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Department of Lands.—ConrZiofeti.
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Bennett, George F no26 5146
Bettes, A. B no25 5095
Billingsley, Horace .MoCook noil 5140
Bingham, John oc21 5125
Birch, F de2 5149
Bird, George Hubert He2 5130
Birmingham, Henry D <le2 5149
Bissett, Gladys L oc28 5126
Bissett, Annie noil 5140
Bjornstad, James (! no2.5 5100
Black, Dan S oc21 5135
Blackburn, J. W. B no25 ,5095

PJair, Mary noil fiUO
t Blake, James dc9 .5119

Blake, .Margaret de2 5119
Bine & Re.schamps no4 5145
HInme, William Edward no25 5096
Bodine, Nels no4 5143
Boult, E. Gilbert dc2 5148
IBouchcy Mary S dc9 5194
Boiirgon, Joseph and T. T. Thorpe noil .5113

Bowes, .Albert .Stanley oi‘21 .5133

Bowes, Cyrus M oc21 5131

Boxall, George de2 5148
Boyile, Dan oe28 5124
Boyle, Joseph noil 51 42
Bray, Richard oc21 5131
Brewer, Helen nn2r> ,5096

Brewer, Saimiel no2.' .509(1

Britton, Harvey noil 5142
Broderick, .lames P no2.5 5105
Hrodinan, Andrew nol,8 5123
tlirokaw, W. 0 (leO 5106
Brown, George Alfred Howdcn oc21 51.')5

Brown, .lames no2,5 olOI*

Brown, William no2.5 510,5

Brown, Matthew no2.5 find
Brown, .Vlexander Rcntioldt de2 5122
Brown, Mary Hellcn (Ie2 5110
Browne, .Maud IdaChantel de2 5117
Brownlee, Martha noli 51 13

Bruce, Rohert Randolph nol8 .5091

IBryant, Laura (Ic9 5152
Bnhier, Annie do2 .5117

Bnliler. Gerliard ile2 51.50

Bull, Hosia A noil 5141
Bnrges.s, Joiin P oc2l 5111
Burns, Rohert Micliael no4 5139

Applications to Piircliase Lands.—ConfDmerf.
Burns, Charlotte
Burns, Catlierine

Burns, John
Burritt, Clarence
Burritt, Beatrice
Burritt, Eliza

Butler, Charles M
Butler, Alvin J

Butler, Nora M
Butler, Russell E
Butler, Walter B
Byrnes, Harry
Callum, John
Camagna, Edward
Cameron, Colin
Campl)eli, James A
Cape, Arthur K
Carcaran, Charles
Carcaran, VV'illiam

Carden, Heary
Carlin, Florence
Carlin, Anna
Carlin, George E
Carlin, Harry •

Carlin, .lohn

Carlin, Marv
Carman, Bert
Came, Frederick
Carrclli, John
Carscadden, John Henry
Case, M. W
Casorso, John
Caswell, Andrew
Cavley, Valentine C. H
tChandler, Ellen
Chadwick, Robert
Chiene, Hall Campbell
Christensen, Hagen B
Clark, Dan
Clark, Stephen Gilman
Clarke, Frances Josephine
Clarke, R. C
Cleasby, Henry Standly
tCobb, E. B .'

Coghlin, Bernard J

tColeman, John R
Collins, Lizzie Amelia
Collins, Isabella
Collins, John
Combe, Boyce
Common, Andrew
Coombs, Thomas B
Cope, Frederick Thomas
Cork, Irwin B
Coudit, Edward
Coudit, f'rank
Coyle, W'm
Coyle, .Annie
Cowdry, John
Craft, Nellie Maud
Clreeden, Florence E
Crichton, Bertram Edwin
Croot, John T
tCronin, James
Crothers Lumber Co., Ltd
Crow, May
Cunningham, Hamilton Ferral
Cunningham, IVallace McCook
Cuthbertson, Thomas Bell

Daiber, Martin
Dainard, Manuel
Dalby, William S
Danaher & Ilulliert, Limited
Davis, Warren Hall ....

Day, Fred. A
Dawson, Westley H
Deaville, George William
tDelahay, William
DeVoin, Ruin'
DeVoin, Mrs. L. L
DeVoin, Lillie

Dew, .lolin W
Dickinson, A. W
Dickson, James M
Dickson, Angus
I liokson, .lobn F
Diespecker, liudoljih

fDoerr, George 11

Dolen, Pat
Douglas. Davi<l

Doyen, Jo lah E
Doyle, Will lap' I’

Draisey, Miss .Vnnie
.

.

Drcifkc, Frank
Duke. ( liarles Britton
Duncan, Lewis
Duncan, W. E
Durham, George
Dyke, George ,lohn

tlCadie, .lames
tlibcils, D. M
lEhci ts, L. II

lEhorts, M. H
t Eberts, P. M. II

Edwards, George Andrew
t Ehrlich, Charles Frederick
El is, .loseph Nelson
Elliott, M. E
Elli.son, Alfred Lee

.

Elwell, Edward
Farmer, Win. .1

t Keeney, John
Feighner, David
Ferguson, ( 'hristina

ll'ields, (AA
t Fields, 11, E

]

t Fields, .1. C
Fikkan, Thomas F

. . no4 6144
, . de2 5118
, . .de2 5118
. ..de2 5122

. de2 51-22

,
..de2 61 '22

. .de2 5151
.de2 5151

. .de2 5147

.nol8 5127
noil 5143

, .oel4 5134
noil 5143
.nol8 5107
.11025 5095
nolS 5138
.0014 5134
. .de2 5117
. .de'2 5116
.oc21 5135
..de'2 5117
..de2 5120
. .de2 5117
. .de2 51-21

..de'2 5120

. .de'2 51 '20

noil 5142
oc21 6131

. .no4 5145
0021 5135

. no25 6103
OCl4 5137
.no25 6105
nol8 .5107

. .de9 5194

.oc21 5131
• nofo 5130
.nol8 5138
oc28 5157

. .de2 5122

..de2 5130
. no25 ,5097

noil 5141
. .de9 5196
oc-28 51-26

. .de9 5198
.0014 5107
oc21 5125
.0028 5124
noil 5141
oc21 5133
.oc28 51-24

.no25 5102

. .no4 5145

.nolS 5123

.nol8 51-28

nolS 5128
.nol8 5128
.0014 5134
. .de2 5116
. .de2 5116
noil 5108
.noil 5114
. .de9 6154
. .no4 5144
nolS 5123
noil 5140
noil 5140
,no25 5104
,00)1 0112
. no4 5144
noil 5112
no25 5099

. de2 5122
no25 5102
no25 5095

. .de2 6117

. .de9 6151
nol8 5128
noiS 5123
.nolS 51'28

. .de2 5148

. .no4 5137
no25 5100
no25 6101

. de2 5116
. .de2 5110
. de9 51.54

0028 51.36

oe-.’S 5111
oe2S 5113
.00-21 .51.-14

.de2 .5149

no25 5103
.oc-28 5111
110-25 .5095

, .de2 6148
.Oc21 5132
no25 5104
.deO 5151

. do9 5197

. .deO 519.4

. (Ic9 6198

. (let) 5198
00-21 512,5

.de9 51,53

11025 5101
no2.5 5103
.0021 5108
no-25 5115
.oc28 5137
. .de9 51.55

nolS 5128
. .d«-.> 5147
.de9 5197

, .(lc9 5197
.dc9 6197
11025 5102
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Aii|tIicitlioiis t(i rurcliiise Lands. Cuntiiiiieil.

I•’illk, .liu’ol) I’lii.s .Mm
I’Lsher, Kilwiird iiol ,M l.'i

Will. II Mo’i.'i fiUli

Klett, Win. II (K'il fil-.'i

Klnhn'r, .lolin ocU fil 1

1

Koero-ster, Otto noil .MW
Korlios, i\lrs. .1. .1 ... oei 1 51114

Korlies, (leorne, .Ir ofil .5111(1

tLord. A. .1 del) 51.51

|l••orll, .1. W dell 51.5''

Korrcst, William oe21 .512.5

Kor.iliiiw, Kuhui't de2 5150

l''orster, (iraco Cum]>bell du2 5107

Kortiii, tiuorn'e noil 5114

Koster, (leor^c <h;21 5132

tKolharijill, d. .1. 1’ del) 5152

Kowler, .Alhert \ noli 5142

Kliznlielli noil 6141

Kowler, (iuortfe noli 5141

Fowler, Fred de2 5008

Franeia, Frank uo26 5101

Francia, Roy no23 6140

Fraaer, Oeo. A no25 5101

Fraser, .lohii A oel4 5134

Fraser, .lamas Archibald oe21 5133

Fraser, Ursula 0. C 0021 5125

French, Jessie C no25 5105

F’reiich, Charles R no25 5110
Fullarton, Lewis 0o2S 5113

tUehrke, Fred W deO 5108
Genther, Alexander no25 5105

Uoorire, Charles noil 5112

Germaine, William Letson no25 6104
Gibb, Frank de2 5110
Gibson, Henry oc21 5131

Gibson, John H oc21 5133

tGiguere, Aioadus deO 5193

tOijruere, Emmer deO 5104

Gilbertson, Ole no4 5130
Gilchrist, Frederick W ocl4 .5094

Gillies, Bertram William Digby noli 5112

Gilmore, James E noli 5141

tGilmore, Emily F deO 5153
Gordon, Robert G de2 6119

tGoss, Francis deO 5197

Grace, George Benjamin no4 5150

Graham, Augustin Thomas no25 5102
Graham, Thomas M noil 5114

Graner, Gustave A noil 5114

Graner, George noil 5114
Graner, Rodolph .M noil 5112
Green, Stanley oc28 5111
Green, Rowland Edward no25 5115
Gregory, Percy W no25 5097

tGregory, William J deO 5154
Grover. Bert no25 5140
Grower, Jacob noil 5112
Guillat, Joseph de2 5117
Gumelins, Axel no4 5144
Hafer, Louis oc21 6132
Haggerty, L nol8 5127
Haley, Bernard S oe28 5113
Hall, Richard oo21 5132
Hall, Jas. E no25 5101

Hallett, Jlabei noil 5142
Hallett, Percy noil 5142
Halloran, Bernard nol8 5127
Hally, John Edmund no4 6139
Halstead, Albert George no25 5129
Hamilton, A. C no25 5096
Handley, Paul and Dan Howe ocl4 5094
Handy, Frank J no25 5101
Hannay, John Kerr nol8 5137
tHanson, Charles F de9 5195
t Hanson, I.evi de9 5193
Hanson, Bertha no25 5101
Harris, John no25 6095
Harris, Rod noil 5112
Hartfield, Melvin oc28 6113

+ Hartley, Herbert dc9 5152
Harwood, Thomas no25 5095
Hatfield, Arthur Seaman de2 5149
Haverty, John noil 6143
Haywood, Vicker W'allace noil 5112
Hector, John noil 5112
Hedges, Lillian du2 6149
Henning, Mrs. Fred J . o*21 5132

t Henning, Fred de9 5153
Heslip, .Samuel no25 6099

tHess, Franklin M del) 5152
Hesson, F’rederick Leo de2 5148
Hewitt, Henry noli 5141

tlliggins, Charles J deO 5153
Holden, Donald B de2 5116
Holbrook, George de2 5109
Holland, William Alexander de2 5122
Holmes, Hans A no4 5144
Holroyd, James no4 5145
Hoople, Allan no25 5101
tHosom, A. J. M deO 5194
tHosoin, Cora E deO 5194
Huckell, .Mrs. Kate de2 5149
Hull, John Donald nol8 6137
Hull, Herbert F de2 5115
Hull, Stephen A de2 6115
Humphreys, J no25 5097
Humphreys, Eliza no25 5100
Humphreys, Wm. R iio25 5100

flluinphries, William E deO 6193
tirvine, Herbert Thomas deO 5154
Irwin, Robert oe28 5126
Jay, George oo21 5125
tJenne, Arthur del) 5195
tJenne, Berthy S deO 5195
tJenne, Charles .

. do9 5195
Jessup, Alan E .no4 5145
Johnson, Frank nol8 5123
Johnston, Harry W. A oe21 5133

AiipIit'HlitiMH to PiirhliiiHO Landk.- Vontiniied.

.Iiihiiston, Rohcrl
Johnston, I larvy L
Jnimsoii, William
.lohnson, George
Jolmson, Carl E.

.lohijston, William Wyllie

t Johnson, Walter
.lories, .Sarah

Jones, Thomas Henry
Joslin, William Wellington . . .

,

Jullett, Frank
.lump, .lames

Kan, E Day
Kav, William
Ready, W. P
Kengli, John J

Keate, W. L
Kcll.v, Edward
Kelly, Theresa

t Kelly, Frank
Kendall, John
Kennedy, John Stuart
Kerr, C. J
Kimppe, Richard
Kime, George
Kirk, Ed
Kirk, Robert Bruce
Kitsnn, R.

,
and 11. Husband....

tKnight, Arlhnr F
Knox, James
Kobes. Anthony
Kornfielil, Henry S
Kraft, Ahsoloni
Knninier, Frederick..

t Laehninud, Ida
Daily, Grace
Lang, Peter
Lang, Francis J

Lawerns, Charles
Lawson, .Minnie K
Leahy, J. \V

Leblanc, Alfred
Leek, Martha
Leeniing, Thomas Hope
Leeniing, David
Leeniing, John
Leighton, Daniel
Lennox, Robert Johnston
Lindquist, John E
Linton, William

+ Little, William J
Little, Chas. S
Little, Edgar H
Little, Augusta
Loewen, Eve
Loewen. Eva
Lollis, William M
Lorimer. William
Loueks, May
Loucks, Henry H
Loueks, Cecilia
Loueks, Harriett
Loutit, Janies
Lowry, Robert C
l.yniburiier, Janies
MacCartney, Albert J

MaeClinton, S. R
Macdonald. Alex
Maellonald, Dan
MacDonald, Robert
MacKay, Alexander
MacKeelinie, Ma’garet
Mackenzie, Colin
Mackenzie, James Roderick . .

.

Mackie, William
MacLean, Andrew \v

MacNeish. Angus
MacNeish, Eiiphenia
MacNeish, John
MacNeish, Katherina
MacNeish, Margaret
MacNeish, Max
MacNeish, Neil
Mader. Leonard
Maddison, Frederick
Maddison, Margaret
Maddison, Stephen
Madison, Annie.
Madison, Rasy
Madison, Georgia
M.adisoii, John
Maitland, Robert
Mallison, II. R
Maloney, James E
Maneer, Arthur Barber
Ma- sfield, Anna
Mansfield, Claude
Mara, Ellen Francis
Mara, John L
Marriott, Walter
Marshall, James
Marshall, John
.Marlin,'!'. S
Martin, Jas. . .

Matheson, John
Mathieson, Donald
Matherson, Waldo
Matthews, llarol.i Halford
Matthews, Max D
May, Janies J

Maynard, Henry
McCaiiimori, Charles L
McCool, James E
McCowen, Elizabeth V
McCracken, George
MeCrcedy, Arthur
McCulloch, William

t Me Donald, A. R

, .. oe2I 5133

.... oc2H 5111

lio4 5139

. ...11025 5116
11025 5105
no25 5104

. , . .(Ic9 .71.52

1104 5136
oc2l 5136

.... oc2 1 51 35

.... 0((21 5132

. . . .01-28 5108
1104 5150 <

(Ie2 5119
11025 5103
de2 5118
de2 5130
de2 5117
de2 .'118

del) 51.52

no25 5102
iio25 5105

....11025 5130
oc28 5136
no4 5144

11018 51 -27

11025 .5129

nol8 51-28

de9 61.53

de2 5109
no4 5139

110-25 6105
nc25 5146
oc21 5134
(Ie9 61.52

. .. .110-25 .5096

de2 5116
de2 5116

. ...OC285107
. noil 5143

ocl4 5194
11018 5127
iiol 5139
oc28 5126
0028 5126
00-28 5120
noli 5142
11025 5137
de2 5148

11026 5103
del) 61.52

0028 5111
oe-2S .5111

no4 5130
de2 .5115

de2 5115

11018 5127
oc21 5131

. . . . de2 51-20

de2 5121

de2 5121
<le2 5121

noil .5140

...11025 5129
no4 5139

110-25 5104
11018 5137

de2 5098
no’2,5 5103
de‘2 5122

. ..oc21 5132
11018 5107

. ...00-28 5126
oc28 51*26

. . . .11025 5105
nol8 5123
de2 5098
de2 6098
de2 5098
de2 5147
de2 .5098

de2 5150
de2 51.50

no25 5106
oc'28 51-26

oc-28 6126
. . .

.

noil 5140
....de2 5119

de2 5119
de2 5119
de-2 5119

110-25 5129
. ... de2 5098

de2 5110
0021 6133

.... no25 5146
no‘2.5 5102
de2 .5115

do2 5115
11025 5130

. . . .oc7 4951
oc7 4951

. . .

.

nolS 5127
. . . no IS 51'28

de2 5109
.. . de2 5109

noil 5114
oc21 5125
no25 5099

. .. nol8 5128
. . .. oc21 51-25

ae2 5119
iiolS 5138
de2 5151

no25 5100
noil 5142
no25 5100
de9 6153
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Applications to Purcliase Lands.—Conii/uffrf. Ai)i)Iications to Pnreliase Lands,

McDonald, Kate ...

McDonald, Mai jjraret

McDonell, William Sidney
McDonell, Roland .lohn

McDonell, Geor^^e Henry
McDougall, Margaret
tMcEaeheron, Donald
McEllhenny, J

McFarlana. Walter Bruce
McEeeley, Edward
McEeoley, Grace
McGaffey, Edward
McGre^ior, Duncan Campbell...
Mclnnes, Sarah

tMcIntosh, H. L
McKee, Mary
McKee, Hujfh
McKay, Duncan C
McKenzie, Simon Fraser
McKillican, Finlay
McKillican, M.
McKinley, Malcolm
.McKinnon, Frank C
McLain, Aiiffus

McLean, An<;us M
JlcLennan, Robert Purves
JlcLennan. Myril
McMillan, Stanley
McPhail, .John

McPhail, Daniel D
McPhail, John N
McPhail, Malcolm
McWilliams, Wm. H
McWilliams, Harr.v C
McWilliams, Carrie J

t.Mead, Albert E
.Meikle, James Dousflas
Meikle, John Davidson
Merington, John Crush
Merlin, George
Merlin, Joseph
Merret, Lillian Maude
Mero, Louis

t Merryweather, William Gundry
Metcalfe, Harold Barber
Michie, .John. . .

Michiels, Theresa
Midboe, Herman D
Miller, Claronoe Patrick
Miller, Ivan
Miller, Kathrvn
Miller, Roy O
Mills, Gordon
Moe, Ole H

tMoffat, Henry
t Mohunrtre, Joseph . ,

Moir, William
t.Monaghan, James
Moore, Edward R
Moore, John W
Morris, Reginald
Morris, Frank
tMorton, Frances
-Moyles, A. Joseph
Moyles, Benjamin J
Muckier, C, H

tMulhern, Edward
Muller, Herman A
Millville, John C
.Mumford, George Dana
Munch, .lohn

t.Munger, Clark
.Munn, L. G

tMiinro, Firnllay

tMui’jih.v, William T
.Murray, Daniel
Naegeli, Robert C
Nangle, Hugh Gcralii

tNelson, Charles
Nesbitt, Andrew
Nesbitt, .Samuel D
Newman, Richard A
Nichol, Walter C
Nicholson, Samuel
Noble, Harry
Noble, John
Noel, Charles
O’Connell, Daniel D
O'Neil, .Mrs. Frank
O’Neil, Dr. Frank
O’Neil, .lames

tO’.Shea, Edward
fO’Shea, Edward .Iose]>h

fO’Shca, Mary Catherine
O’Sullivan, Edward V
Oclker, Fred
Olson, Guilder
Ordeniaun, George
Ornes, Fretleriek

O.xle.v, Kenneth, F
Packard, William
Packer, Wesley
Pa(|uette, Charles
Paterson, Walter
Paterson, William
Paulson, .lohn H
Pavier, William
Payne, John .M

tPear.Hon, Bertha
tPearson, Daniel O
t Pearson, Fred
Peart, Thomas. .

tl’ennook, Clifford .\l

Perks, .Mrs. Irving

Peterson, Ernist

Pelcrson, .Martin

Peth, John ....

I’hilliiw, lOsther

. .de2 .'ll 20

. d«2 .5120

..not ol.'i'J

..not ,5139

..not ."'139

oc2S 5113
. .deO 5190
.11025 ,5095

.oclt .5o9t

. de2 5110

. de2 5110

.oc21 5131
. no25 5102
. .de2 509S
. dc9 5151

.oc21 5135

oc28 5126
.oc28 512t

. de2 5109

. .de2 5098

. . de2 5098

..not 5108

.11018 5128

.11023 5129

..not 51 to

. .de2 5110

. .de2 5109

.noil 5112
noil 5112

. de2 5121

. .de2 5119

. .de2 5115

. no25 5100

.11025 5100

.no25 5100
..de9 5193
.oc28 5113
.oc28 5113
.noil 5110
.11025 5106
. no25 5106
. .not 5136
. no25 .5095

. .de9 51.53

noil 5113
oe21 5135

. .de2 5117
. no25 5100
.oc21 5150
. noI8 5123

. .de2 5118

. .de2 5098
noil ,5112

. no25 .5099

. .de9 5151

. . de9 5195
no‘2.5 5129

. .deO 5151

.11018 5127

.11025 5101
oc2S 5113
.oe2S 5121

. .de9 .5196

. de2 5118
, .de2 .5148

no25 5103

. de9 5197

.noil 5110

.noil 5111

.oe28 5108
. nolS 5137
..deO 5195
.11025 5103

. .de9 5198

. .dcO 5152

. .dc2 5118

.11025 5101

,11018 51 ’38

. .deO 5151

, no25 5101

.noil 5111

.oe28 5113
.se3U 1801

.0021 5133

.11025 5096
no25 .50'.)(!

. .de2 5122
. .fle2 5149

. .de2 5109

. .de2 5109

. de2 5109
. .de9 51.-.1

. .de9 5151

. ,iJe9 5155

.11025 5116

.
n<i25 51(11

.11025 5116

. no25 5105

..not 5128
,uol8 .1 150
.not 5128

. .ile2 5151

nol8 5123
. .de2 512(1

. .d..2 5120
I

no25 51 16
j

.oe28 5126
. . not 511

1

. .deO 5193 '

. .de9 5195

, .de9 5195 1

no25 5129
,

. .de9 51.'ll

no25 .5097
|

.0021 5132

..not 5111 .

nol8 5138 I

, no25 5106
|

Pier.son. Claud M
Purteous, Mary

tPotts, William ...

Powell, P.en

Powers, Patrick .loseph

Pratt, Reginald H. M
Price, Samuel
Purl.v, Richard C
ijiiick, Frederick G
Racine, Joseph
Rainsford, Benjamin C
Rain ford, Clifford A

tUaysdale, George W
Rear, Ethel

tRfith, Gustave
Remke, Otto E
Reno, Louis
Rhodes, Phoohe 11. . .

Higgle, Arthur
Kig.gle, Marv
Higdit, 11. 1)

Kinde, Nels H
Risvold, John C

tllohhins, Mae
tllobbiiis, Chas. Prospect
Roberts, C T
Robertson, Edward
Robertson, .las

Rogers, Lizzie

Rogers, Rueben W
Rogers, Henry S
Rogers, Clara P
Rogers, .Mina ... .

Rogers, Robert
Rogeis. Walter
Rosenthal, G. A

tRosenthal, Leopold
Ross, Art bur
Ross, Donald .

Ross, William McK
Ross, John Samuel
Boss, Jam s

tKunberg, Gtto
Russell, Adam Lothian
Riiiheiford, Ernest
Rutherford, Ronald Campbell
Ryan, Mary
Sargeant, William S

t Scott, L. C
Setser, Frank
fSharp, Byron Edwin
Shaiides, Edward Burnett
Shaw. .M. T
Sliaw, Stepliei'S B
Shaw, Anna L

tShreckles, John
Siemens, Mary K

tSimison, Wm
Simpson, Wm. J

Skeans, E. J. and P. Coulomiie
Skelhorne, Walter
Skelhoriic, Arthur
Skelhorne, Frank
Skelhorne, John
•Sleasman, William N
Sloat, Fred
Small, Eneas Harding
Sniitli, HerliCit

tSir.ith, Frank E
Snell, Emil .M

Sonstrud, George F
Sprague. A. F
Stanley, William Roliert

Stark, Ira 1 1

Steele, Francis Richard
tStcer, Marie L. H
t.Stewart, Henry Gornwall
Stewart, Anna C
Stewart, William S
Stow, Frederick Elai vcy
Stratliy, E. K
Sullivan, I’at

.Snmmcrland Development Co., lAd. . .

.

.Summers, Ernest

.Summers, Frederick

.Summers, Harry
Summers. Frank
Snttie, David
Siittie, .lames P
.Sweeton. .\ndrew .

Sweeton. Elizabeth
Tabor, Clement
Tait, l.eoiiard

Talmadge, C. M
fTaylor, W. J

Taylor. ( ’harles

Tavlor, Edwin David
Terry, Clarcnee M
Tliomas, Alfred
tTliomas, Edwanl
Tlionipson, William
Tliomsmi, .lolin .\rchil)ald

Tlioinson, Margaret
Tliorson, Anton
Tomlinson, .1. A
Tompkins, Victor .lolii. •.

Toole, .lolin (I

Towy, Catllerine , . .

Trimlile, Raleigh P
Cnpiliart, J

Van Dcear, .Mhurtis I!

Van Dccar, Frank B
\'an Decar, Harry D
Van Dccar, .Marcellia

Van Dccar, Nancy A
Vaiiglian, Henry
Ve.aly, Anna
tVoigt, Ella

no25 5100
.ocll .5091

. .de9 5191

.oe2S 5113

.noil 5110
no25 5099
no25 5100
noil 5111

.cc21 5131
. .not 5145
noil 5113
noil 5113

. .de9 5193

.ocll 5094

. dfc9 5153
,11018 5127
no25 5130

. .dc2 5116

.0028 5121
oc28 5121
noli 5108
no25 5102
no25 5099

. .de9 6153
. .de9 5151

no25 5129
. no4 5115

. .de2 5117
no25 5101
no25 5101

. .de2 5 1
’20

. .de2 5115

. .de2 o’. 16

. .de2 5118

. .de2 5121
,11018 5123
, de9 5155
.ocl4 5131
.0021 5133
ou21 5125
noil ,5141

no25 5115
. .de9 5152
de2 5110

11025 5106
. de2 5110
, dc2 5117
nol8 6127

. de9 5196
nol8 5127

. .de9 5154

..no! 5108

.oc21 5131
. no25 5129
uo25 5129

. de9 5193

. .de2 5117

. .de9 5191

. .d«2 5117

.0021 5130
. .de2 51.50

11025 5106
no25 ,5096

no25 5096
no25 5105
no25 .5095

noil 5108
. .dei .S148

. de9 5197

.11025 5102
11025 5099
.11025 5097
nol8 5137

. .nol 5141
,oo21 61.30

. .dc9 6191

. .de9 6195
no! 5136

. .de2 5117

.11025 5099

.cell 5111

.oc28 5136
no25 5101
no2,5 .1096

11025 5106
no25 5106
11025 509()

no?,5 .5097

11025 5129
no25 .5099

11025 5101
. de2 5118
.0021 5131
no25 5102

. .deO 5198

.oc21 5111
oc21 5150
..nol 5115
.oc28 5113
. deP 5197
nol 5108

nol 8 6138
. .dc? 5122
. .not 6139
noil .5110

ocll .5094

.nc28 5136
. .dc2 .5117

.111)25 .5095

.11025 .5097

. .de2 5118
. dc2 5118
. .de‘? 5120
. (Ie2 6118
. .do2 5118
oc2I 613.5

. .de2 5117
. .deU 5198
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AiiplipatimiK to I’nroliaso I.iuiiIh. Cimclinh'il.

\‘(ni ('minor, Iionalil noil

Wa.Ir. II. .1 ">'/

\>'iilk«r, (looi'iiii
“'"-1

Wiillaoo, lic.ssio noil

t WallorN, Carl ( > ,

(Ward, (lliarloa 'I''''*

Ward, William C nojri

Waite, llenrv (I

WatUina, KranU noil

Waiaon, I’rler .Morris luri.'i

Webster, (I. W "”<

Weeks, H. M ooH
Wells, Kinina oc''8

Wendell, Hoswell Mnrrav 'Ie'2

tWentc. William ‘IttO

Wliite, Ueid A oc21

W'illiains, (Icoroe 1! ool4

Wiiluiins, William T oe21

Williams, William ICdward tio4

W'illiains, ,laine8 boe tle2

Williams, .Milton '!*=-

t Williams, Bailey ‘jt'l*

WilloiiKlibv, Walter oo-

Wilmot, Allan C, tio2.‘i

Wilson, Fratik P tio4

Wilson, Frederick Park
Wilson, (Jeorire oe2S

Wilson, Kmily nol8

Wilson, W. .1
0028

Wineeoop, W oc'2S

Wood, .lean oc21

W'ood, Robert ao^

W'ood, W’illiam W'etitworth de2

Woodbnrti, Walter .Maytie <le2

tWooditijf, .lohn <lob

Writieh, Horace C nolS

Young', ,J. S tioll

Courts of Revision lUHier tlie Assessment Aet.

tQuesnel Forks Assessment District oc21

Salt Spriii!; Island, Mayne Island, Pender Island and
Galiano Island Assessment District oe21

Gold Commissioners’ Notiees.

Atlin Mining: Divisioti

Cariboo District

Fort Steele Minitig Division

North-Fast Kootenay Mining Division .

.

.

Revelstoke and Lardeau Mining Divisions

Vernon Mining Division

Revision ol Voters’ Lists.

Alberni Electoral District oc28

Atlin Electoral District oc28

Cariboo Electoral District oc28

Chilliwack Electoral District oc'28

Columbia Electoral District oo28

Comox Electoral District oe'28

Cowichan Electoral District oc"28

Cranhrook Electoral District oc'28

Delta Electoral District oc28

Dewdney Electoial District oo28

Fernie Eleetor.al District oc28

Grand Forks Eleetoral District oc‘28

Greenwood Electoral District oc28
Islands Electoral District oc'28

Kamloops Electoral District oc28
Kaslo Electoral District oc28

Lillooet Electoral District oc'2S

Nanaimo City Electoral District oc28
Newcastle Electoral District oc2S
New Westminster City Electoral District oc28
Nelson Electoral District oc'28

Okanagan Electoral District oc28
Revelstoke Electoral District oc28
Richmond Eleetoral Distrilt oc28
Rossland City Electoral District oc28
Saanich Electoral District oc'28

Similkameen Eleetoral District oe'28

Skeena Electoral District ot'2s

Slocan Electoral District oe28
Vancouver City Electoral District. oc28
Victoria City and Esquimau Eleetoral Districts oc28
Yale Eleetoral District oc28
A’mir Electoral District oc28

Dominion Parliani«iit.

Private Rills rules. House of Commons no'25

Private Bills rnles. Senate 1102.5

Applications to Lease Lands.
Babington, Hume no'25

Brendel, Ludwig Von oe'28

Brodhurst, Norman no'!5

DuBois, Howard W nol8
Emmons, William Edward no'2.5

Ferguson, Flugb Bosc.awen nol8
Nanoose Bay Oyster Company, Limited no2.')

Nootka .Marble (Quarries, Limited ocl4
Phillips, Arthur de2
Purcell, Matthew no4
Ross, JIalcolni Charles nolH
Stewart, Allan no2.')

Wallace, Peter de2
Wallace, Peter de2

Private Rills.

Abbott & Hart-McHarg—Western Union Fire Insurance
Co., to incorporate no4

Cassidy, R.—Telephone Company, to iiicor])orate. .. . no4
Lennie & \Vragge, Canada Dredging Company, Ltd., to

consolidate bar leases of noil
McEyoy, A.—Company to construct a line of railway from

Lillooet to Fort George, to incorporate no4

Municipal Courts of Revision.
t Ladysmith City no4

Dominion Orders in (’ounc.il.

tGranting of certain lands in Kamloops District for a
school site no4

.5 11 -2

51 1

1

.5 1 3

1

VppliciiHdiiH for ('mil ’I'OHpCCtilUr l/icCIICCH.

.5i:..5

Ab'.viiiidi'i', Loi'i'iizo, . .

Iiol 1

noil

5 1 50

5 1 5(5

r)i4:{

nl'.Mt

.or-ZH .5157

n<j4 5101

511)7 noli 51.50

5111)7 ()c21 51(5(1

51)1)

5 142
liubcock, Nut 01*21

no4
5100
5101

5102 ii()4 5102

51'i7 oc'il .51.58

51 14 0<"2I 5104

5107
r.ioo

ll'jlliiiun, (ieorjft* oc14 510.5

510.5

511)1

oi'21 51(5(5

501)4 oc'21 51.58

51-2.6

513(' 5103
51-22

51 1!)

oPJS
514!)

51.20

51 U
5110
,5138

5107

5L50
.5130

5133
5144
514!)

5110
,51!)0

5123
51 1

4

.510!)

5199

5199
5199
5199
5199
5199
5199

5175
5172
5] 72

5173
6174
.5174

5173
5173
5174
5174
5174
5174
5174
5173
.5175

5174
5172
5172
5172
5173
5174
5173
5173
.5173

5172
5173
5173
5174
5173
5174
5173
5175
5175

5092
5092

Hmiting, .Sidiiev W' ot'‘28 51.5;

tliorns, F. A . .! ooll 5I!)2

Bvrd. Walter oo4 5101

Camphell, William W 0C'2I .510(1

Campbell, David R oe21 5100

Cate, Sadie E ool I 5L50

tClai'k, E ooll .5192

tClark, M. E ooll 5191

tCokeley, L. S ooll 5156

Davis, Fred H 0(',21 51r»8

Davies, E. de C oc21 5159

Domviile, Fro<l oc28 5104

Dunbar, .lames oc'14 .5105

Emmons, C. I) oe'_’8 .’-102

Emmons, L. ,M oc28 5103

tEarqiibarson, 1’. A ooll 51.56

Ear(|iiahai'8oii, P. A oc21 5104

Earipiabarsoii, P. A ou2l 5104

Fanpiabarson, A. S oc21 5104

Foster W. W no4 5101

Eraid, N. I oe'il 51.59

Goldsworthy, .las oe'21 5104

Ooldswortliy, .Jos oe28 51.57

tGormao, H ooll 51,50

Griltin, Wm. M ooll 5150
Grilliths, A. F oo4 5102

Gritlitbs, F oo4 .5102

Grimison, J. L oo4 5102
Grigg, .lulia .1 oo'21 51.58

Hamiil, Gilbert T oc21 5158

Haney, ,1. F no4 5101

Harper, Alfred oo'21 51.58

llemiiig, Aileen oc28 SIO'l

Heming, C'has oc28 5104

Heming, Townley oe28 5103
Hepburn, Harry Mclvor noil 515.5

Hepburn, George W noil 61.55

Hepburn, Barbara G noil .5155

Hepburn, Frank Hamilton noil 5155
Hervey, C. L oc21 51.5!)

Hook, Theodore no4 5101
llovt, .1. O oc28 5157
HoVt, W. I) oc28 5157
Hoyt, R. 1) oc28 5157
Hunter. Rebecca oc'28 5102
Innes, A. C no4 5102
limes, A. S no4 5102

.Jackson, F. .A noil 5192
Jackson, Wm noil 5191
Jamies, Ned oe2] 5100

f Jerome, E. N noli 5160
Jerome, Beriiie noli 5150
Jerome, Harry J noU 5150
Jerome, May ...noil 5157
Jolmsoii, L noli 5192
Jobiison, J. K noil 5192
.lohiieon, Charles oc"28 5163
Kendall, Charles E oc28 5106
Kennedy, William Donald ocl4 51.58

tRing, Hilda M noil 51.55

Ring, Ethel M noil 6155
Kirkpatrick, .1 noil 5192
Lamoiit, Hugh oc2S 5100
Larmour, R oc'21 5159
Latham, Jas noil 5192
Laiicbliii, H. C no4 5101
Lawson, Geo. W oc21 5100
Logan, Wm noil 5192
Lowell, James H oc21 5100

5180
6180
5180
5187
5180
5180
5180
,5LS7

5180
5180
5187
5187
51,87

5187

518.5

5 ISO

51S5

6180

5199

5182

Maclean, E. W ocI4 5185
Maclean, Ella oi'I4 5105
.Madden, Roscoe S oe-21 5100
McDonald, Roy 1) no4 .5101

-McDonald, 1). R ot"2l 5159
iMcDougall, Duncan noil 5192
McDougliel, (^barlcs oc28 .5157
MoDongall, W. C ocl4 5105
.McLennan, E. I) oc21 5102
t.MoUao, A. A noil 5157
Mulhern, A. E oc2l 5159
Mimro, W oe'21 5104
Murray, V\’, G oc21 .5104
Nichols, .lames Daniel ocl4 5165
Ne.sbitt, John G ool4 5105
Nordstrom, Christianson noil 5155
Nordsti'om, Goorge noli 5193
Patmore, L. W no4 5105
Parnell, Richard oc28 5103
Partridge, Henry A oc'21 5100
Partridge, Pauline H oc'21 .5158

t Phillips, Ch.as, O noil 5157
I Pilling, Alfred E noil 51.55
Pilling, Theresa E noli 5155
Power, Wm '1' ocl4 510.5
Punnett, Raymond B ocl4 510,5
Rattenbury, Morton oc"21 51,59
Ro'd, M. f o('21 5104
Sanders, Martin oe2S 5157
Schilling, Martin \V oe21 5104
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tSealy, J. K noil 5102
Siiifflaton, Robert II oc28 516:1

Smith, Phillip E oc2I 5i(i0

tSorranskey, N noil 5150
Spence, Samuel O oc21 5160
Squarebriggs, R. S not 5161
Stewart, Duncan oc28 516:1

Stone, J. A nol 5101
tSummers, Mary noli 5102
tSuttio, H. W noil 5192
Thompson, James 0c21 5158
Thompson, Roy oc21 51,58

Tittington, James oc23 5103
Tupper, Charles oc21 5150
Urquhart, Alex oc28 5103
Vigeliiis, Victor nol 5161
Walling, Ren F. Jr oc21 5100
Walling, Ben F. Sr oc21 5100
Walling, Ellen il oc21 5158
Walling, Erma oc21 5100
Walling, Frankie G oc2I 5158
Walling, Jessie J oc21 5100
Walling, Georgia M op21 5160
Whiting, C. S nol 5162
Whiting, M. J nol 5162
Whitney, E. 0. oc21 5159
Wilson, Emilj- nol 5161
tWilson, M. S noil 5155
tWilson, T noil 5191
tWiison, J. A noil 5191

Applications for Foresliore Jligflits.

Bonthrone, Barclay oc21 5187
Bull, Hosia A noli 5188
Galbraith, David ocll 5188
Miller, C. P oc21 5188
Nanoose Lumber Company, Limited nolS 5187
Smith, George E . . , . , oc21 5187
Smith, Bliss Botsford nolS 5187
Young, Leslie Bruce nol8 5187

Sale of Mineral Claims for Taxes.

t.Atlin Assesment District ocll 5201
tRevelstoke Assessment District ocl4 5200
tVieloria Assessment District ocT4 5201

Certificates of Incorporation.
.Arcadia Land Company, Limited oc2S 507:1

B. C. Farms Company, Limited oc21 .5077

Babine, Bonanza Mining and Milling Companv, Ltd. ,ocl4 5092
tCall Creek Lumber Company, Limited nol 5073
tCanadian Sumner Iron Works, Limited rio4 5190
Canadian Pacific Porters’ Club, Limited ocT4 507(1

Clayburn Company, Limited ocll 5090
Cranbrook Ma-sonic Temple Companv, Limited ditd 5089
Delta Farmers’ Game Protective Association, Ltd. . . .ocll 4924
Dominion Lumber and Timber Companjq Limited. ..ocll 5075
F.burn Trading Company, Limited ocll 5074
Edward Stark Shoe Comyiany, Limited oc28 5089

i Empire Stevedoring Company, Limited nol 5188
Fort George Townsite Company, Limited ... .ocl J 5074
General Securities Company, Limited ocll 5090

tGlacier Creek Mining Compan.y, Limited nol .5073

Grey’s Creek Lumber Company, Limited ocll 507C
Kelowna Brewing Company, Limited oc21 5081

Modern Office Suppfy Company, Limited oc28 5085

Kanoose Bay Oyster Company, Limited oc21 5080
Pacific Metals Company, Limited oc28 5086
Paoific Pressed Brick Co., Limited ot21 .5082

I’aoific Securities, Limited oc21 .5083

ft^uatsino Coal Company, Limited nol .5072

Realty Securities Corporation, Limited oc21 5079
Saturday Sunset Presses, Limited oc21 5082
Skeena Orchards, Limited deO 6086
'fimberlaud Lumber Company, Limited oc28 5084

Vancouver Suburban Invest ment Company, Limited .ocll .5091

West Coast Bridge and Dredging Company, iJd oc28 .5085

Licences to E.xtra-I’rovineial Companies.
Bell Furniture Conqiany, Limited ocll .5168

Crown Fire Insimance Company oe21 5169

Fireman's Fund Insurance Company ocll 5168

O. F. A. .1. Galt, Limited ocll .5167

t Law Union and Crosvn Insurance Company nol 5171

1.National SnnfT Company, ljiinite<l nol 5171

National General Insurance Company, Limited oc21 5168

iNortliern Trusts Company nol 5172

Kideaii I.nmber Com)>any, Limited oc28 i5170

Koyal Crown Soap.s, l.iinited ocll .5166

.Stanfield's, Limited oc28 .5169

tWilliams, Greene and Home Conqiany, of licriin. Ltd. nol .5188

Hegistration of K.xtra-I’rovineial (’ompanit'S.

tlledley Gold Mining ('omi)any nol 5170

Nineteen Hundred Washer Co oc.’l 5109

Water Notices.

Crichton, B. E.— Application for water record on Rat
r.ake ocll 5181

Cninmings, John G.— Application for water record on
Cherry Creek ocll 5182

Graham, W. E. — Ajipliiralion for water record near Rat
Lake ocll 5181

Maher, Win. - A|ii)lication for water record on Echo
Creek ocll 5182

Maher, Wm. Apidication for water record on Summit
Creek ocll 5182

Mail', C. G.— A|iplication for water record near Rat
Lake ocll 5182

Murray, C. G. De (L — .Application for water record on Rat
Lake ocll 5181

tThomson, W.— .Application lor water recoril on Cooiicr
Creek (le'tl 5181

tThoinson, W.— .Ajiplieution for water record on Stephens
Creek oc21 0182

Assigiiment Notices.

Gillespie, Alexander .A

tMnllineanx, Matthew
1 Perkins, D. E. M

Applications for Certificates of Improvement.
Belt Mineral Claim nol8 .5175

Ben Ilur Fractional Mineral Claim ocll 5176
Ben Hur Mineral Claim ocll 6176
Black Bear .Mineral Claim noil 5177
Borden Mineral Claim nol8 5178
Boulder .Mineral Claim nolS 5175
Bulldog Mineral Claim noil 5178
Clarendon .Mineral Claim de2 5175
Clarendon Fraction Claim de2 5175
Clyde Mineral Claim nol8 5175
Dawn Fraction Mineral Claim no25 5176
Eagle No. 7 .Mineral Claim no25 5176
Eagle No. 8 .Mineral Claim no2.5 5176
Feriiie Mineral Claim .... nel8 5175
First Chance Mineral Claim no25 5178
George E. Mineral Claim ocll 5176
Hairfield Mineral Claim de9 5175
Homestake Mineral Claim nol8 5175
Ilorible Mineral Claim de9 517.5

Hope Mineral Claim nolS 5178
I. X. L. .Mineral Claim noil 5175
Johny Bull Mineral Claim nol 5170
Jumbo Fractional Mineral Claim noil 5177
Kendal Mineral Claim nol 5170
Kilo Mineral Claim noli 5177
Kilo No. 2 Fr. Mineral Claim noil 5177
Klondyke Mineral Claim nol8 5175
Last Chance Mineral Claim no25 5178
Laurier Mineral Clainr nolS 5178
Laurence .Mineral Claim de9 5175
M.,belle Fraction Mineral Claim noli 5177
McMillan .Mineral Claim nol8 5175
•Mona Mineral Claim noil 5177
Montezuma Mineral Claim noil 5178
Northern Bell No. 1 Mineral Claim no25 5170
Northern Bell No. 2 .Mineral Claim no25 5176
Portland Mineral Claim noil 5178
R. C. P. No. 9 Mineral Claim • no25 5178
R. C. P. No. 10 Minei-al Claim no25 5178
R. C. P. No. 11 .Min iral Claim no25 5176
R. C. P. No. 12 Mineral Claim no2.5 5176
Ranger Mineral Claim noli ril77

Robinson Mineral Claim nol8 5175
Ruby Mineral Claim noil 5177
Seattle No. 1 .Mineral Claim no25 517(1

Seattle Mineral Claim no25 5177
S. 1. B. A. Alineral Claim no?5 5176
Shirle.y Fractional Mineral Claim nol 5178
Silver Bow No. 1 Mineral Claim no25 5176
Silver Bow No. 2 Mineral Claim no25 5170
Silver Bow No. 3 Mineral Claim no25 .5176

Silver Bow No. 1 Mineral Claim no25 5176
Skylark Mineral Claim noli 5177
Sunbeam Miueial Claim ocll 5176
Sunrise Mineral Claim no25 5176
Toulon Mineral Claim noli 5177
Utica Mineral Claim de9 6175
V. V. & E Mineral Claim nol 5176
A'iolet No. 3 Mineral Claim noli 5177
Wallace Fractional .Mineral Claim noil 5177
Washington Mineral Claim no25 5176
Wedge F’r. Mineral Claim noil 5177
White Bear .Mineral Claim noil 5177

l.egfislaHve Assembly.
Private bills, rules respeeting 509.3

Miitiicipal By-i.aws.
Maple Ridge Municipality ocll 5183

+ New' Westminster City ocll 5182
North A'ancouver Municipality ocll 5184
Surrey Municipality oe28 5184

Hi see I Ian eons.

Aho, ,1., (luieting title to Lot ISO, New AVestininster
District oc21 5179

tCanal Flat Hotel Co., formation of Limited partnership
of noil .5198

tCranbrook City— Application to esUihlish a public high-
way noil 5181

tEstate of John Beaty, decea.sed, notice to creditors. .nolS 5180
Estate of Asiminder lljornson, notice to credirors of . .oc21 5179
Estate of Jas. .Amos (deceased), notice to ereditors of. .oc21 5179
Estate of S. C. .Mortimore, notice to creditors of oc21 5179
Estate of W. 11. Mortimore, notice to creditors of . . oc21 5179
•Morrison Crawford, Ltd., application for change of name

of nol8 5180
fllowe Sound, Pemberton Valley and Northern Bailway

Clonipany, meeting of noli 5181
the Roi .No. 2, Ltd., a))pointment of attorney for ... noli 5181
tiNi.agara Eire Insurance Conn)any, apimintment of attor-

iis.v for '. noil 5181
fl’oolrv, Luxton A Pooley— Appli< ation for rcctilic.ation of

t.’row ii grant of Lot 226, New Westminster Dis jal3 5IS1
Sale of Government lands in Lillooet. date of ocll 5180
Trail Citv, a])plic.ition lor np]iroval of proposed water-

works nol 5180
A'ancouver Group .Mining Company, l.td., winding iij)

of '

oe21 5180
Vancouver Isluml Power l.'om)>any. Limited, apidieatlon

for approval of undertaking of o«ll 5180
t\'an Roi .Mining Co., Ltd., ap)>ointnient of attorney .iiol 1 ,5181

Victoria and Sidney liailway Company, meeting of .ocll .5179
Aictoria Terminal Railway and Ferry Co., meeting of .ocll 5180

t4r .V fiin ad i^rrfinr intents arfi indicated hu a dafffjer

APPOINTMENTS.
rilOVIXCl.M. SIOCinOT.MlY’.S OFFICIO.

I
I
IS llO.N’onU till' ldoiil('niiiil-(!ovoriu)f in

1 1 (’oiincil lilts hi'i'ii plonst'd (o intiko the fol-

lowing iiiipoinl nu'nts :
—

.idf/i Sciitciiilicr,

Walter .Xokl. of Fort I<]ssington, to he n .Instiee

of the Feiici' for llie Frovince of J’.rilish Colnmhin.

. . ocll ,51,85

...ocll 51,8.5

...ocll 518.5
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Ixl Oitohcr, I'.WiK

lOiiWAKi) .1. Wit.SON. (if the' ('ily of N’liiicoiivcf,

III lie It Siiiii riiitciiilciil, midef llii'
*'

( 'liililreii's ri’ii-

lectiiiii Act Ilf r>i ilisli ( 'oluinliiii."

llli (htolicr, I'.IOH.

'rilOM.\S W. IllOKNK. Ilf 1 llizelliiii, III he . 1 .s'.vr.v.sfi/-

(liiil ('filhi-tdr fill- llie (>liiiliee!i Assi'ssiiieiil l)isli'iel

ri'iim till' Isl (lily of ( leliilier, l!IO!l, in llie pliiee ol

Williiiiii Allison, fesiKned.

W. S. I )i{i:\vi!Y. of 111!' City of Xelson, C.IO.,

li.C.L.S., lo lie Chief Water Coin in ixsioncr from

till' l.'illi dity of Oelolier, l!l()!l.

].Ch Oeloher, JHO'.t.

Lkwis a. Lkwis !tnd John .Ia.mks Jonks, of llie

('ily of Ni'w 'Westininsler, to he Meinhers of the

Itoard of Manai/er.s of the Koyal Cohindiian Hos-
pital for two yejirs.

'I’o he Xofaries CiiliJie for the I’rovinee of Itritish

( 'olnndii!i :

—
(jKOKdio Mahtin and ( 'UTiinicKT Wili.iam ItuniY,

of the City of \'aneouver.

DESPATCHES.

CIUCULAll.
DoWMNCi Stkkkt,

2.'!rd Septeniher, I'.lOtl.

Silt.—With refereneo to my Circular desiniteh

of 2Sth SeptemhiM-, lOON, 1 iiavo the honour to

transmit to yon, for the inforimitiou of your
.Ministers, copies of a iiotic’C issued hy tlie Nohel
Committee of the Xorwesian rarlitunent with
regard to the nomination of candiihites for the

Xohel I’eace I’rize of l!H(l.

2. I have to reriucst that your ^Ministers will he

so good as to cause the conditions of the jirize to

he made known to those bodies and persons who
are iiuaiified to nominate candidates.

i>. It will he observed that the names of candi-

dates should lie received hy the Xohel Committee
of the Xorwegian Parliament before the Jst of

l'’ehruary, 3!)1U.

I have the honour to he,

Sir,

Your most obedient, humble servant.

CIIEWK.
The Ofjieer Adniinixtcriiifj

the (loverninent of Canada.

yohe! i’oininiffreof’thc yonrefjhnt rfht nirnt.

XOI’.EE PEACE PRIZE.

.Vll proposals of candidates for the Xohel Peace
Prize, which is to he distributed December lOth,
lino, must, in order to he taken into consideration,
he laid before the Xohel Committee of the Xor-
wegian Parliament hy a duly qualilied person hefore
the fir.xt of Fchriiaii/ of the saiiie year.

Any one of the following persons is held to he
duly (pialified : (a) Members and late members of
the Xohel Committee of the Xorwi'gian I'arliament.
as well as the advisers aiipointed at the Xorwegian
Xohel Institute; (h) Memlxu's of Parliament and
^Members of (iovernment of the diflerent States,
as well as IMemhers of the Interparliamentary
Pnion

: (c) Members of the Inteniiitional .\rhitra-
tion Court iit the Hague; (d) Mendiers of the Com-
mission of the Permanent Interimtional Peace
Riirean

; (c) Mmnlx'rs tind .Vssoeiati's of th(> Insti-

tute of Inti'rnational Ltiw
; ( f) University jiro-

fessors of Poliliciil Science iuid of Etiw. of History
and of Philosojihy

;
and (y) Pi'rsons who have

received the Xohel Peace Prize.

Uhe .Xohel I’eace Prize may also he accordixl to

institutions or associations.

.Vccording to thi' Code of Statutes, sec. S, the
grounds upon which any iiroiiosal is made must
he stated, and handed in ttlong with such papers
iind other documents as may therein he referred to.

According to sec. J, every writtim work, to
(pialify for a [irize, must have ajipeared in [irint.

For particulars, i/iialificd iicr.son.'i are reipiesti'd to
apiily to the ollice of the Xolxd Committee
of the .Xorwegian Parliament, Drammensvoi P),
Kristiania.

PROVINCIAL SECRETARY.

XDT ICE.

XTO'I'ICE is hereby gi\'en tluil siltings of Iho

Supreme Court for the Irausiudiou of the

business of Courts of .Vssizi' and Nisi Prius, and of

Oyer and Terminer tind (Jeneral (Jtiol Delivery,

will he held in the Court House at 11 o’clock in

the forenoon, at llu' jihici's and on Hu* dales follow-

ing, namely ;
—

Clinlon, nih October, 1!)01>. Civil and criminal.

Victoriii, .'"ith October, !!)()!). Crimiiml.

Kamloops, 32lh October, 1!)0!). Civil and criin-

iiml.

Nanaimo, 12th October, 11)09. Civil and crim-

inal.

Vancouver, 12th October, 1909. Criminal.
Revelstoke, 19lh October, 1909. Civil and crim-

inal.

Xelson, 19th October, 1909. Civil and criminal.

Vernon, 19lh October, 1909. Civil and criminal.

New Westminster, 2(5th October 1909. Civil

and criminal.

Eernie, 201 h October, 1909. Civil and criminal.

Creenwood, 20th October, 1909. Civil and
criminal.

-\nd notice is also given that the sittings of the
Supreme Court for the trial of civil causes, issues

and matters only, wall be held in the Court House
at 11 o’clock in the forenoon, at the place and on
the date following, mtmely :—

•

City of Rossland, 12th October, 1909.

P>y Command.

HENRY ESSON YOUNG,
Pro viiicial ffecrcta rii.

Provincial Secretary'’s Office,

21st Jtily, 1909. jy22

THOMPSO.V VALLEY IRRIGATION AND
POWER CO.MP.V.XY, LLMITED.

H IS HONOUR the Lieutenant-Governor in

Council has been pleased to direct the pub-
lication of the under-mentioned Schedule of Rates
intended to he charged to consumers of water for
irrigation imrpo.ses by the Thompson Valley Irri-
gation and Power Company, Limited:—

For quantities of—
per acre-foot.

200 acre-feet and over .$2.00
90 ,, up to 200 ;!.00

20 .. „ no 4.00
10 .. .. 20 .h.OO

Under 10 acre-feet 0.0(1

Prorincial Sccrcta ry'.s Office,

2fith Sciitcinhcr, 1909.

EXAMINATIONS FOR THE CIVIL SERVICE
OF INDIA.

l^OTICE is hereby given that the Regulations
Al and Form of Application for an E.vamination
of Candidates for the Civil Service of India to be
held in London on the 1st day of August, 1910, can
be seen at this oflice on aiiidicntion.

Note.

If Open Competitive Examination for the follow-
ing Services, viz; — Eastern Cadetships in the
Colonial Service; Clerkships (Class 1.) in the
Home Civil Service; should be held in 1910
concurrently with the Open Competitive Examina-
tion for the Civil Service of India, candidates duly
eligible in respect of age will be admitted to com-
I)('te foi any two or all three* of these S(*rvices,
subject to certain conditions, which can be obtained
at this ofTice.

( andidates who may desire to enter the comiie-
titions for the Home and Colonial Services should
aiiply about the middle of February next to The
Secretary, Civil Service Commission, London, AV..
for the lerescribed forms of aitplication.

HENRY ESSON YOUNG.
,

Provincial Secrctarij.
Provincial Secretary's Office,

September, 1909.
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PROVINCIAL SECRETARY.

NOTU'E.

N
'O'r !(']] i.s iKM'cby sivi'ii that inuloi’ tho jn'o-

\ isit.iis of till* ‘‘Companies Act, llis

Honour the l.icntcnant-tJovernor. I).v Order in

Conucil dated 2'.)th September, 1!)()!). lias aiipruved

of tbe cban.ae of tlie coi'porate name of the Com-
pany known as “ E. W. Eei'son Co., l.imited.” to

that of “ Eeeson, Dickie. Cro.ss & Co., I.imited.”

HENRY ESSON YOUNG,
rroviii c id I SccrcUiry.

I’roviiicidl ficcrclan/s Offi<c,

29th t^ciifciiihcr, .1909.

Rrovinci.^l Secretary's Office,
23rd Septemher, 1909.

P UIU.IC NOTICE i.s hereby given that under tlio

provisions of the “ Companies Act. l.S'JT," Hi.s

Honour the I.ieutenant-Governor, by Order in

Council dated 23rd Septemlier, 1!)00, has approved
of the change of the corporate name of the Com-
pany known as the “ iMcDowell-Rurns Drug Co.,

lainited,” to that of the “ Campbell-Burns Drug
Co., r.imited.”

RART IV.

“ WATER CLAUSES CONSOLIDATION ACT,
l.SOT."

THERE.\,S the Bella Coola Telephone, liight

and Bower Company, Limited, has applied

to His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor in Council

for a ('ertiticate under section ST of the said Act,

to enable the Company to proceed with its under-

taking :

And whereas the Company has tiled with the

Clerk of the Executive Council the documents
re(iuir(‘d by section (SG of the said Act, and the

jilan showing the situation of the proposed under-

taking and works of the Company :

This is to certify that the said Itella Coola Tele-

l)hone. Light and J’ower Company, lamited, was
duly incorporated on the U>lh day of May, A.D.
B.tO.S, as a power and light company, and the

liresent works and undertaking of the Comiiany, as

submitted, have been .approved, and the same arc

as follows :

—

1. 'I'lie construction of a dam or dilch-hoitd at a

Iioint on the Skomahl River, in the B.ella Coola

^'alley, abmit. one and oiu'-half mih's from its

mnul h :

2. ''J’be construction of canals, ditches, llunu's

juid pipe lines for the conveyance of water:

3. 'I'he ac(|uisition and holding of water by

record or purchiise :

4. The construction and erection of power house

and power iilant sullicient for llu' generation of

elect ricily for the jiurposes set out heri'in :

.". 'J’he const met ion, oix'ralion and maintenance
of a teh'idione system from the Govi'rnment \\’hitrf,

in the said Itella ( 'oola N’alle.v, to Eougner's House,

being a point distant alioul thirteen mib's there-

from, with all necessary branch lines as may la-

(•(insidered m'ces^ary from tinx' to tini ': llu* ('rec-

tion of ti'lephone poles along the sides of tin' pulilic

highways, with the right to cross and re-eross the

said public highways, and the erection of telephone

jioles, whiu’e necessary, on privati' property: the

wires 1,0 b(' securely strung along the said poles

not less tbati twenty (2(1) feet from the ground.

.\!nl this is to certify that the amount of capital

which will be dul.v suliseriPed for cariA’ing on the

('ompany's undertaking is hereby lixeil at the sum
of liftemi hiiiiilri'd ( :)t I .otHl.OO ) dollars, and such

capital shall be subscribed within three months
from the dale hereof.

.\nd the times within which the works and under-

lakiim are to be commi'iieed and eomplet(‘d are six

months anil one year, resiieci i vely. fi-om the dale

hereof.

.\nd subject .as aforesaid such application is

hereby approved.

Diited this 13tli day of Oclobei’. I'.IO'.I.

EKED. .1. EEI/roN.
Clirh <if the J-!.rc(d t i rc ('odinil.

PROCLAMATIONS.

C. FITZPATRICK,
[L.S.] Deputy Governor Geucrol of Caitddd.

C.VNADA.
EDWARD THE SEVENTH, by the Grace of God

of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, and of the British Dominions beyond
the Seas King, Defender of the Faith,

Emperor of India.

To all to whom these presents shall come, or whom
the same may in anywise concern,

—

Greeting :

A PROCLAIMATION.
E. li. Newcombe,

'j ATT IIEREAS
Dejitil y 3liiiistcr of \V pleased Almighty God,

Justiec, Cduddd. j in His Great Goodness to

vouchsafe this year unto Our Dominion of Canada
a bountiful harvest and other blessings,

—

A\'e, therefore, considering that these blessings

enjoyed b.v Our people throughout the said Domin-
ion do call for a solemn and public acknowledgment,
have thought fit, by and with the advice of Our
Privy Council for Canada, to appoint, and AVe do
appoint MondajN the twenty-fifth day of October
next, as a day of General Thanksgiving to Almighty
God for the bountiful harvest and all other blessings

with which Canada has been favoured this year; and
AA"e do invite all our loving subjects throughout
Canada to observe the said day as a day of General
Thanksgiving.

Of all which Our loving subjects and all others

whom these presents may concern, are hereby

reiiuired to take notice and to govern themselves
accordingly.

In Testimony AAGiereof, AAT have caused these

Our Letters to bo made Patent, and the Great
Seal of Canada to be hereunto affixed. AATt-

NESS, Our Right Trusty and AA’ell Beloved
Councillor, The Right Honourable Sir

CiiAiu.E.s Fitzpatrick, Knight Commander
of Our Alost Distinguished (Ardor of Saint
Michael and Saint (Teorge, Cdiief .lustice of

Canada, and Deputy of Our Right Trusty
and Right AYell-Beloved Cousin and Coun-
cillor the Right Honourable Sir Aebert
Henry George, Eare Grey. A'iscount

Howick. Baron Grey of Ilowick, in the

County of Northumberland, in the Peerage
of the United Kingdom, and a Baronet

;

Knight Grand Cross of Our Alost Distin-

guished Order of Saint Michael and Saint

George, Knight Grand Cross of Our Royal
A'ictorian (Arder, etc., etc.. Governor General
and ('ommander-in-Chief of (Aur Dominion
of Canada.

At Our Government House, in Our C'itv of

OTTAAVA, this THIRD day of SEPTEM-
BER, in the year of Our I.ord one thousand
nine hundred and nine, and in the ninth year
of Our Reign.

Bv Command.
P. PELLETIER,

se23 Aeliiiy 11 iider-Secretdry of Stole.

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

NEAV AVEST.AIINSTER DISTRICT.

jVTOTK'E is lu'reby given that the under-

l\l mentioned tract of timber, situated in the

above-named District, has bi'cn survc'yed, and that

a idan of the same can be seen at the Depart-
mi'iit of Lands. A'ietoria, and at the oflice of .1. R.
Skinner. A’ancouver :

—
Lot 2,442.—'riie .Tos. Chew Lumber and Shingle

Manufacturing ('o., Ltd., T. L.

3(i,!l(;3.

Pm'sons having adversi' claims to the above-
mentioned tract of timlx'r must furnish a state-

ment of the same to the ( 'ommissioner within (U)

days from tin* date of this notice.

E. B. McKAA',
Surveyor-General.

lt( partmeut of Latuh,
Vieioria, Ji.C., .iuyust 12th, 3909. nul2
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DEPARTMENT OF LANDS. DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

\Vi:ST KOO'I'IO.XAY DlS'rUK'T. KA.N'IJH 5, ('oAS'i' DisTiturr.

N
’O'riCI'! is ln'r('l>.v ;;ivcii llial llii' uiidcr-

nu'iil idiii'd liacls of huid, siluiilod in llio

ai)ov('-iiii'iil ioiK'd nislrict. have la'i'ii survo.vcil, and

llial plaius of llio saiiu' can he sis’ii at tin* llciiarl-

iiu'iit of l.ands. N’ictoiia. and at the olliee of the

(Jovenunent Affi'iit, Ka.slo, H. :

—

Lot liillian Creasi*. apidicalion to pur-

chase dated .Inly 2r(th, ]!)0S.

,.
.S.il-tS.—Adolpli Mero, apiilication to pur-

chase dated August 2!)lh, 1!)08.

.,
— .1. r>. Smith, application to purchase

dated Sejitemher oth, 11)08.

„ 0,008.—Harry (lihson, rre-omiition Kecoi'd

Record No. 108, dated Ajiril 0th, 1000.

„ 0,320.—.Tohn Rraser, application to pur-

chase dated November 21st, 1007.

„ 0,328.—“Kilo” Mineial Claim.

., 0,320.—“ Violet No. 3 ”

„ 9,330.—“Kilo No. 2 Frac.”

,, 0,331.—“ Wedge Frac.” ,,

„ 0,332.—“ Ranger ”

„ 0,333.— “Skylark ”

Persons having adverse claims to the ahove-

mentioned pre-emiition must furnish a statement of

the same to the Commissioner within 00 days from
the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
I'irtoria B.C., Scptemler 9th, 1900. se9

N
'O'l'lCE is herehy given that the tinder-

menlioned tract of land, situated in the

ahove-named Itisli'icl, has been snrv(‘.yed, and that

a Ilian of the .<ame ettn hi' seen at the 1 tejiarl inent

of l.ands, \'icloria, and at the oflice of the (Jovern-

ment .Vgent, Prince Rupert, B. C. :
—

Lot 1,384.— Henry Pioss, ajiplication to lease,

dated .March 3rd, lOOO.

E. B. McKAY,
S a r veyor-G en era I.

Department of Lands,
Yieioriu li.G., Sepleniher 9th, 1909. seO

WEST KOOTENAY DISTRICT.

N
^OI’ICE is hereh.v given that the under-

mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

ahove-named District, have been surveyed, and

that plans of the same can be seen at the Depart-

ment of Lands, \4ctoria, and at the oflice of the

(lovernment Ajjent, Nelson, B. C.

:

—
Lot 9,322.—Albert E. Haigh, application to pur-

chase dated .Vugust 281 h, 1908.

,, 9,327. —.lames Finch, application to pur-

chase dated December 9lh, 1908.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
\'irtoria H.C., Septemher 9th, 1909. sell

FAST KOOTENAY DISTRICT.

'V^OTICE is hereby given that the nnder-

mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

above-named District, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands, Victoria, ami at the oflice of the

Government Agent, Golden, B. C.

:

—
Lot 9,4.14.—William Walter Taynton, applica-

tion to purchase dated December
23 rd, 1908.

„ 9,4.00.—Lydia Taynton, application to pur-

chase dated December 23rd, 1908.

,, 9,4.jG.— .John Hopkins Taynton, application

to purchase dated December 2.3rd,

1908.

,, 9,4.17.—Harry Ogleston, application to pur-

chase dated March 8th, 1909.

,, 9,458.—.John Smith Barbour, application to

purchase dated March 8th, 1909.

„ 9,4.19.—Marguerite Barbour, application to

purchase dated IMarch Sth, 190!).

E. B. McKAY,
S urvcyor-General.

Department of fjonds,

] ictoria B.G., Septemher 9th, 1909. se9

EAST KOOTENAY DISTRICT.

RANGE .1, COAST DISTRICT.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

above-nauK'd District, have been surveyed, and
tliat plans of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of I^nds, Victoria, and at the office of the

Government Agent, Ilazelton, B. C.

:

—
N. % Sec. 4. Sec. 9, S. i/o and N.E. % Sec. IG,

Tp. 14.—B. C. Government.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
I’ictoria B.C., Septemher 9th, 1909. se9

SIMILKAMEEN DISTRICT.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

above-named District, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the oflice of the
Government Agent, Golden, B. C.

:

—
j.,ot 9,009.— Felix Larivee, Pre-emption Record

No. G03, dated December 24lh, 1!)0G.

„ 9,010.—Gaspard Iie^ac, Pi’e-emplion Rec-
ord No. 004, dated .January 2Gth,
1!M)7.

,, 9.011.—Duncan Yeuill, Pre-emption Record
No. G19, dated .June 10th, 1907.

„ 9,500.—.John II. Richardson, application to
purchase, dated February Gth, 1909.

Persons having adverse claims to an.v of the
above-mentioned pre-emptions must furnish a slate-
nient of the same to the Comrai.ssioner within GO
days from the dale of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyoi'-General.

Ttepartment of lAtuds.

Vietorla, B.C., .August 12th, 1909. aul2

^^JTICE is hereby given that the
mentioned tracts of land, situated

the under-
situated in the

above-mcntiou(>d District, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the
Government Agent, Fairview, B. C.

:

—
T.ot 824 (S.)—“ Oro Plata” Mineral Claim.
„ 1,191 (S.)—J^ouisa T. Shaw, application to

intrchase dated September 2nd, 1908.

,, 1,192 (S.)—James Crawford, application to
purchase dated September 2nd, 1908.

„ 1,257 (S.)—“Crescent No. 2” Mineral
Claim.

E. B. .McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
ictoria B.C., Septemher 9th, 1909. se9

OSOYOOS DISTRICT.

J^OTICE is hereby given that the under-
il monlionod tract of land, situated in the
above-named District, has been surveyed, and that
a plan of the same can be seen at the Department
of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the Govern-
ment Agent, Vernon, B. C.

:

—
I.ot 3,912.—Peter Dickson, application to pur-

chase dated February 11th, 1909.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of fjonds.
Victoria B.G., Septemher 9th, 1909. sc9
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DEPARTMENT OF LANDS. DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

NEW WESTMINSTER DISTRICT. CARIBOO DISTRICT.

T^OTICE is lici'ol)y given tliat the lunlei'-

mentioned tract.s of timber, situated in the
above-named Di.strict, have been survej’ed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands, A'ictoria, at tne office of R. J. Skin-
ner, A'ancouver, and at the office of the Govern-
ment Agent, New Westminster, B. C. :

—

I.ot 2,522.—L. R. .Tohnson and A. P. Fisher,

T. L. 41,970.

„ 2,.52G.—Cliarles A. Lillesbnrg, T. L. 39,012.
I'ersons having adverse claims to any of the

above-mentioned tracts of timber must furnish a

statenumt of the same to the Commissioner within
(it) days from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Snrvcijov-GcncroL

Dcparfiiiciit of TaiikIs.

Viciorhi. B.C., 5fh Ocioljcr, WOO. oc7

SIMILKAMEEN DISTRICT.

l^OTICE is hereby given that the under-

mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

above-named District, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Depart-

ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the

Government Agent, Barkerville, B. C. ;

—

Lot 1,428.—B. C. Government.
,, 1,571.—Thos. J. Corwin, Application to

Lease, dated December 27th, 1907.

,, 1,572.—Thos. .1. Corwin, Application to

Lease, dated December 27th, 1907.

„ 1,573.—Thos. J. Corwin, Application to

Lease, dated December 27th, 1907.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Depariment of Laiich,

Victoria, B. C., Septciiiher 30th, J909.

NOTICE.

"'j^OTICE is hereby given that the under-

mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

above-named District, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands, Wetoria, and at the office of the

tiovernment Agent, Fairview, B. C.

:

—
Lot 173 (S.)—Jefferson Baker, application to

purchase, dated February 5th, 1909.

„ GS7 (S.)—Frederic Arthur Taylor, appli-

cation to purchase, dated February
1st, 1909.

,, 1,297 (.S.)—'William Parker, application to

purchase, dated August 10th, 1908.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of TAimh.

Victoria, B.C., 5th October, .1909. oc7

TEXADA ISLAND, NEW ^WESTMINSTER
DISTRICT.

ly^OTTCE is hereby given that (he under-

±1 mentioned tract of land, situated in the

above-named district, has been surveyed, and that

a plan of the same can be seen at the Departiueut
of I.ands, Victoria, and at the office of the Govern-
ment Agent, Vancouver, B. C. :

—
Lot 52.—IVilliam lleni'y Lee, api)lica(ion to

purchase, dated .lanuary 2Glh, 1909.

E. B. McKAY,
S n r vcyo r-General.

D< part inenf of Landu,
\'icloriii, li.C., -Ith Oclohrr, 1909. oc7

WEST KOOTENAY DISTRICT.

"j^ttl’K'E is hereby givcui (hat the umh'r-
mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

above-named District, have' been surveyc'd, and
that plans of the sanu' can be seen at the Di'i>art-

meiit of Lands. Victoria, and at tlu' office' of the

Government .\geul. Nelson, B. G. :
—

Lot S,t)45.—Wm. Kynoch. application to i)ur-

chase. date'll .lanuary 22uil, 19(19.

,,
9,15S. — Fri'il b'unk, Pri'-e'iupt ion Re'corel

,\o. 20G. ilatcil July 9th, 1907.

., 9,2SL---.Iauii's P>. Bri'iiini'r. aieplii'at ion to

piirihase', ilati'il I'i'bruary 3ril. 1909.

.. 9.335.—“ I'tah ’’ Mini'ral Claim.

.. 9.337.--“ King

.. .Monari'h
"

., !t.339.—“ EmiH-ror
”

9,340.—“ Pri'siih'ut
”

.. 9,341.—“King Fi-action‘’

Pi'rsoTis ha\ing aihi'i'si' eljiims to the above-
Mii'ii t ioiii'il pre'-i'iiipt ion must furnish a stati'iiU'iit

of till' same' to till' Commissioner within GO days
from the date' of this notice.

E. B. McKAY.
Snrrryor-Gcncrnl.

D< p<irl inrnl of Lantl.s.

\'iiloria, B.C., ~>lh October, 1909. oc7

~V|"OTTCE is hereby given that the Reserve exist-

ing on the lands embraced in special Timber
Licence No. 23,290, situated on Gambier Island,

New IVestminster District, is cancelled.

ROBT. A. RENWICK,
Deputy Comtnissioner of Lands.

Department of Lands,
L’lth July, 1909. jylo

IVEST KOOTENAY DISTRICT.

Notice is hereby given that the under-

mentioned tract of land, situated in the

above-mentioned District, has been surveyed, and
that a plan of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the

Government Agent, Kaslo, B.C. :

—

I.ot 9,039.—D. B. MacDonald, Pre-emption Re-
cord No. 9G, dated IMay 11th, 1904.

Persons having adverse claims to (he above-

mentioned pre-emption must furnish a statement

of the same to the Commissioner within GO days
from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
I'ietoria, B.C., August 26th, 1909. au2G

QFEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS DISTRICT.

'VTOTICE is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

abovc-nami'd District, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at (he Depart-
ment of Lands, I’ietoria. and at the office of the

Government Agent, Prince Rupert, B. C. :

—

Lot 3G1. —Era.smus Thoma.s Francis, Pre-

emption Record No. 533, dated Sep-
tember 15(h. 1908.

.. 3G2.- -Elizabeth A. Des Brisay. apidication
to purchase, dated 14th October. 190,8.

.. 3G3. — Charles D. J. Christie, apiilication to

luii'chase. dated 14th October. 190S.

,, 3,(!5.—William Ibirple, aiiplieation to jiur-

chase. dated 1st October. 1!)0.8.

,, 3GG.- .lohii B. Hart, apidication to pur-
chase. dated Ilth October, 1908.

,, 3G7.- -Elliot S. Rowe, application to imr-
chase. dated 14th October, 190.8,

,. 3G8.—.Mexander F. McCrimmon, applica-
tion to purchase, dated 1st October,
1908 .

•

3G9.— Hei'bert Macklin, application to pur-
chase. dated 1st October, 190,8.

Persons having adverse claims to the above-
mentioned pi'cemptiiin must furnish a statenu'iit

of the same (o the Commissioner within (!0 days
from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Depart iiK III of Lands.
Viidoria, B.C., .1th October, 1909.



DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

Sl'KVlOV KICKS.

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

(Wltll’.OO DlS'l'ItlC'l'.

I

N rulurt- till' survey fee for all lands surveyed

hy I he ( iovermiu'iil of Ilrilish (’(dmnbia on

the Mainland and X'aneonver Island, will he at

the rail' of Iweidy-live (-')) eeiiis per iicre. On
Queen ('harloKe Islands the snr\'ey fee will he

(•harmed til the rale of lifly (-hO) eenis per tiere.

10. 1*>. McIvAV,
self! ^^lurci/or-iJciicral.

QOAST DISTUK’T, IfANOlO 4.

NO'L’U'JO is lierehy sivi'ii that Ihe under-

ineiilioiK'd tract of land, situated in the

ahove-uained Dislricl, has hecn siirvt'yed, and (hat

a plan of the same can he seen at the Departimuit

of I.ands, Victoria, and at the oliice of the Govern-

ment Agent, llazelton, I>. C. :
—

Sec. ;{o, Tp. 4.— Ik. Norris, Application to I’ur-

chase, dated July olst, lUOT.

E. K. McKAY,
Siirvcijor-Gcncral.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B.C., Hcptcmhcr 16th, 1000. seltl

COAST DISTRICT, RANGE G.

OTICE is hereby given that the under-

mentioned tract of land, situated in the

above-named District, has been surveyed, and that

a plan of the same can be seen at the Department
of Lands, Victoria, and at the otlice of the Govern-
ment Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. :

—
Lot 1,257.—;Mary E. IMcDonald, Application to

I’nrchase, dated June 1st, RJOS).

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B.G., September 16th,, 1909. selG

XTOTICE is li.'reby given lhal Ihe under-

l\i nnudioned tracts of land, situated in the

above-meni ione(l District, hav(^ been sui'veyed, and

that plans of (h(‘ same can be seen at Ihe Jteparl-

menl of Lands. I'icaoria. and at Ihe otlice (d' the

Go\(‘rnmen( Agent, Barkerville, B.( ;
—

Lot I ,.501. —.lohn Lewis Mui-ray, Pre-emption

Record No. l.T), dated De(;ember

271 h, P.)02.

,, 1,50;3.—James Henry Wiggins, Pre-cini)l ion

Record No. (105, dated April 21st,

BIOS.

,, 1,504.—Ralph Mdley, Pre-emption Record

No. 042, dated S(>i)lember lOlh,

BIOS.

Persons having adverse claims to any of the

above-mentioned pre-emptions must furnish a

statement of the same to the Commissioner within

00 days from the dale of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B.V., Auyust 26th, 1909. au20

YALE DISTRICT.

"VyOTICE is heri'by given that the uuder-

mentioned tract of land, situated in the

above-named District, has been surveyed, anil that

a plan of the same can be seen at the Dejiartment
of Lands, Victoria, and at the oHice of the Govern-
ment Agent, Ashcroft, B.C. :

—
Lot 400.—Louis .James, Application to Purchase,

dated August 20lh, 1007.

E. B. McKAY,
S ur vcyor-Gen era 1.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B.G., September 16th, 1909. selO

IVEST KOOTENAY DISTRICT.

COAST DISTRICT, RANGE 5.

I^OTICE is hereby given that the imder-
mentioned tract of land, situated in the

above-named District, has been surveyed, and that

a plan of the same can be seen at the Department
of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the Govern-
ment Agent, Hazelton, B.C.

:

—

•

Lot 704a.—B. C. Government.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of I/ands,

Victoria, B.C., September 16th, 1909. selG

EAST KOOTENAY DISTRICT.

OTICE is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tract of land, situated in the

above-named District, has been surveyed, and that
a plan of the same can be seen at the Department
of I.ands, Victoria, and at the office of the Govern-
ment Agent, Cranbrook, B.C.

:

—
Lot 9,855.—B. C. Government.

E. B. .McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B.C., September 16th, 1909. selO

WEST KOOTENAY DISTRICT.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tract of laud, situated in the

above-named District, has been surveyed, and that
a plan of the same can be seen at the Department
of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the Govern-
ment Agent, Kaslo, B.C. :

—
JjOt 8,805.—Michael Dumont, Application to

Purchase, dated March 25th, 1909.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B.C., September 16th, 1909.

Notice is hereby given that (he under-
mentioned tract of laud, situated in the

above-mentioned District, has beeji surveyed, and
that a plan of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the
Government Agent, Rcvclstoke, B.C. :

—

Lot 9,149.—Harry James La Brash, Application
to Purchase, dated April 19lh, 1909.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B.G., August 26th, 1909. au2G

EAST KOOTENAY DISTRICT.

'i^OTICE is hereby given that the under-
J.A mentioned tract of land, situated in tbe
above-mentioned District, has been surveyed, and
that a plan of the same can be seen at tbe Depart-
ment of Lands, Victoria, and at tbe office of the
Government Agent, Cranbrook, B. C.

;

—
Lot 8,754.—Hattie L. Smith, C. L. 1,071, dated

August 23rd, 1907.

E. B. ISIcKAY,
Survcyor-Goicral.

Department of Lands.
\'ietoria, B.V., September 23rd, 1909. se23

QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS DISTRICT.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tract of land, situated in the above-

named District, has been surveyed, and that a plan
of the same can be seen at the Department of
Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the Govern-
ment Agent, Prince Rupert, B. C. :

—

i.ot 120.— G. A. Huff, application to purchase,
dated November 24th, 1908.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Victoria. B.C., September 23rd, 1909. se23selO
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DEPARTMENT OF LANDS. DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

COAST DISTRICT, RAXOE COAST DISTRICT, RANGE 5.

Notice is hereby given that the uiuler-

meutiouocl tracts of land, situated in the

above-mentioned District, have been surveyed, and
that plan.s of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the

Government Agent, Hazelton, B.C. :
—

Sec. 28, Tp. 1.3.—Benjamin Shoup, Application

to I’urchase .dated September 27th.

1007.

Sec. 32, Tp. 13.—Hattie Harris, Application to

Purchase, dated September 27th.

1907.

Sec. 33., Tp. 13.—Jaboz Harris, Application to

Purchase, dated September 27th,

1907.

I.ot 337.—Jas. Byron Silverthorne, Pre-emp-

tion Record No. 4, dated September
30th, 1904.

Persons having adverse claiims to the above-

mentioned pre-emption must furnish a statement

of the same to the Commissioner within 00 days

from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveijor-Gcncral.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B.C., August 26th, 1909. au20

WEST KOOTENAY DISTRICT.

Notice is hereby given that the under-

mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

above-named District, has been surveyed, and that

plans of the same can be seen at the Department
of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the Govern
ment Agent, Nelson, B.C. ;

—
l.ot 9,290.—J. E. Hutton, Application to I'ur-

chase, dated January 15th, 1909.

„ 9,297.—Nellie Stewart, Application to Pur-
chase, dated January 15th, 1909

„ 9,754.—H. S. Young, Application to Pur-
chase, dated January 15th, 1909

E. B. McKAY,
8urcegor-GeneraL

Department of Lands,
VictoVia, B.G., 8eptcmher 16th, 1909. selG

SAYAVARD D IST R 1CT.

"V^OTICE is hereby given that the uuder-

mentioned tract of land, situatc'd in the

above-named District, has been surv('yed, and that

a plan of the same can l)e seen at the Department
of Lands X'icloria:—

I.ot 4.53.—Olaf Romo, Pre-cuupl ion Record No.

2,243, dated January lOth, 1905.

Persons having adverse claims to the al)ove-

mentioned i)re-emi)( ion must furnish a statement

of the same to the Commissioner within 00 days
from the date of this notice.

E. B. .McKAY.
8urrei/or-<Ieneral.

Department of Lands,
Vieloria, JLG., 8eptemhcr Ililh, 1909. sell!

RESERVE.

N OI'ICE is lu'reby given that tlie following

described parcad of land, situated on Moia'sby
Island, t^iu'en Charlotte' Islands District, is

l(‘S('|•v^‘d for six months from this date* to ('liable

till' Marini' and (''ishi'i'ii's Deiiartmi'Ut to maki' a

survi'.v of so much of said parcel of laud as may
!)(' ri'cpiin'd for the ('stablisbincnt of a wireless

ti'h'graph station, viz.:—
Gouuncncing at the' north-i'ast corner of Lot 71,

(^lu'eu t'harlotti' Islands District; thi'iici' wi'st to

tin* sliori' liiii': thence following tlu' shori' liiu'

northerly, casti'rly and soutlu'rly to tlu' point of

commcnccMK'ul

.

ROBERT A. RENWIGK.
Deputg Gommissioncr of Lands.

Lands Department,
\ ietoria. It. ('.. 8epteni tier 2 '/t h ,

1909.

'VrUTlCE is hereby given that the under-

mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

above-mentioned District, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lauds, \'ictoria, and at the office of the

Go\ erumeut Agent, Hazelton, B.C. :
—

Lot 2,US7.—Thomas T. Aitken, Pre-emption

Record No. 209, dated August 18th,

1908.

2.088.

— 11. IMaidmcnt, I're-emption Record
No. 252, dated February 4th, 1907.

2.089.

—B. C. Government.

2.093.

—

2.094.

—
2,0!)5.—

2,090.—
2,097.—
2,099.—George Y'alker

tiou Record No.
10th, 1907.

IMcKay, l*re-emp-

1, dated October

„ 2,100.—Willis Roscoe Eggleston, I’re-emp-

tiou Record No. 288, dated January
27th, 1909.

„ 2,101.—B. C. Government.

„ 2,102.—A. A. Lj’den, l*re-emptiou Record
No. 243, datecl October 21st, 1908.

„ 2,102a.—B. C. Government.

,, 2,103.—Alfred IMaxwell, I’re-emptiou Re-
cord No. 307, dated September lOlh,

1907.

„ 2,104.—B. C. Government.

„ 2,10.5.—

„ 2
,
120.—

•> i'>i

„ 2,122.—Fred. Carlson, Pre-emption Record
No. 270, dated November 27th, 1908.

., 2,123.—B. C. Government.
I’ersous having adverse claims to any of the

above-mentioned pre-emptions must furnish a state-

ment of the same to the Commissioner within 00
days from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Burvcyor-Gencral.

Department of lAinds,

Victoria, B.C., August 26th, 1909. au20

RENFREW DISTRICT.

l^OTICE is hereby given that the nuder-
meutioued tract of land, situated in the

above-mentioned District, has been surveyed, and
that a plan of the same can be seen at the Depart-
iiu'iit of Lands, I’ictoria, B.C. :

—
S.W. 1/4 Sec. 11, Tp. 11.—Edward l‘ercy Wiggs,

Pre-emption Record No. 2,410, dateil

June 9ih, 1900.

Persons having adverse claims to the above-
mentioned pre-emption must furnish a statement
of the same to the Commissioner within 00 days
from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
(S' M rveyor-G encrat.

Department of Lands,
\ ietoria, B.V., August 26th, 1909. au2t)

RENFREW DISTRICT.

N'OTICE is heri'by given that the under-
nu'utioued tracts of timber, situated in the

abovi'-named District, have been surveyed, and
that Ilians of tlu' same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands, I'icloria, B. C. :

—

Lot 101.—.\ndrew Wright, 4'. L. 34,743.
102.— „ .. 34,744.
103.— ., „ 34,742.
104.— .. .. 34,741.

.. 230.— .. 35,010.
Pei'sons having adverse claims to any of the

ahove-nu'utiom'd tracts of timber must furnish a
statement of tlu' same to the Clominissioner within
00 days from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY.
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands.
Victoria, B.C., August 26th, 1909. au20



DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

HAST KOO’l’lO.NAV DISTIMCT.

VT O'i’lClO is lii'rol)y K'ivoii (lint (lie iiiuk-r-

iiii’ii(ii)ii(‘il (I'lU'ls of Iniul, siliiiUi'd in (ho

nbovo-naiiK'd l>isli-ic(, linvo boon siirvoyod, niid tlint

plans of (bo saino oan Ix' si'on at tbo Doparlinont

of l.ands, V'iotoria, and at (bo ollice of (be (lovorn-

inont .VKont, Cranbrook, 1?. C. :
—

Lot t),12(J.—“Frisco” Mineral Claim.

„ (1,1-7.—“ (liiindon ”
,,

„ (!,12S.—A. B. Smith, I’re-emptiou liecord

No. 1,083, dated .January ITtli, 1007.

,, !),-lt)2.—.lelTerson B. B. Davis, l*re-emption
Becord No. 027, dated IMarcli 21st,

1001 .

IVrsoiis having adverse claims (o any of the

above-mentioned pre-emptions must furnish a
stalement of the same to the Commissioner within
(iO days from the date of this notice.

10. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Depariment of Lands,
Victoria, H.V., August 10th, 1000. aiilO

NOOTKA DISTBICT.

I^OTICE is hereby given (hat the undor-

_L\ mentioned tract of land, situated in the

above-named District, has been surveyed, and that

a plan of the same can be seen at the Department
of l.ands, Victoria, and at the office of the Govern-
ment Agent, Alberni, B.C.

;

—
I.ot 74.—Emily Logan, Application to I’urchase,

dated December IGth, 1007.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B.G., Septemher 16th, 1000. selG

CLAYOQUOT DISTBICT.

l^OTICE is hereby given that the under-
XA mentioned tracts of land, situated in the
above-named District, have been surveyed, and that
plans of the same can be seen at the Department
of l.ands, Victoria, and at the office of the Govern-
ment Agent, Alberni, B.C.

:

—
Lot 351.—Kathleen Frances IVilhers, Applica-

tion to Purchase, dated December
15th, 1008.

„ 400.—Adolph IVebber, I’re-emptiou Becord
No. 2,402, dated April 7th, lOOG.

I’ersous having adverse claims to the above-
mentioned pre-emption must furnish a state-
ment of the same to the Commissioner within GO
days from the dale of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-Gencral.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B.C., Septemher 16th, 1000. selG

NOTICE.

N otice is hereby given that the following-
tract of land, situated about six miles above

Kitwiangar Indian Beserve on the Skeena Biver,
Bange o, Coast District, and more particularly
described as follows ;

—

Commencing at a post planted on the i-ight bank
of tbe Skeena Biver, about 40 chains, more or
less, west of the Indian I'illage known as Andi-
maul

; thence north 80 chains; thence oast 120
chains

; thence south 100 chains, more or less, to
the Skeena Biver; thence westerly along the bank
of the Skeena Biver to the i)oint of comniecne-
meut; containing 1,080 acres, more or less, is
reserved for Government pur[)oses.

ROBT. A. RENWICK,
Deputy Commissioner of Lands.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B.V., Septemher I’lth, 1000. selG

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

B.VNGl-; I, CD.VST DlS'l’Blt ''1'.

jVTtt'l’K'E is hereby gi\en Ibal the iinder-

mentioned tract of land, situated in (be

abo\e-named disiriel, has been surveyed, and that

a plan of tbe same can be seen al (be I )i'pa r( men I

of Lands, N'ictoria, anil at the office of (he Govei-ii-

ment .Vgent, lla/.elton, B. C. ;
—

Lot 8(»3.—C. K. Coui'tiiey, apiilication to luir-

chase, dated October .5(b, 1008.

E. B. .McKAY,
Surrcyor-Grncral.

Depart ment of Lands,
Vittoria, B.C., .Ith Oetoher, 1000, oc7

.NEW WEST.MINSTEB DISTRICT.

N O'riCE is hiM'eby givi'ii that the under-
mentioned tracts of timber, situated in the

above-mentioned tracts of timber must furnish .a

that plans of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands. Victoria, and at the office of B. .1.

Skinner, I'aneouver ;
—

Lot 2,143.—I'lie .Joseph Chew Lumber & Sbingle
.Manufacturing Co., 'T. L. 3(),0G5.

„ 2,44.5.—The .Joseph Chew J.umber & Shingle
Manufacturing Co., T. L. 3(i,0(i4.

I’ersons having adverse claims to any of the
above-mentioned tracts of timber must fui'nish a
statement of the same to the Commissioner within
GO days from the date of this notice.

E. B. .McKAY.
S nrveyor-Gcneral.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B. C., Septemher 30ih, 1000.

( 'A 1 1 1BOO D 1 STJ 1 1 CT.

N OTICJ’I is hereby given (hat the under-
mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

above-named District, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at tbe Depart-
ment of Lauds, Victoria, and at the office of the
Government .Vgent, Barkerville, B. C.

;

—
Lot 3G5.—“Dawson” Alinoral Claim.

„ 3GG.—“ Viable ”

E. B. VIcKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Depariment of l.and.'i,

Victoria, B.C., .’ith Oetoher, 1000. oc7

S IM 1 LKA.MEEN D ISTB I CT.

l^OTICE is hereby given that the uiuler-
.rA mentioned tract of laud, situated in the
above-named District, has been surveyed, and that
a plan of the same can be seen at the Department
of J.auds, Victoria, and at the office of the Govern-
ment Agent, Fail-view, B.C.

:

—
I.ot 1,010 (S.).—“ Crystal Copper” Mineral

Claim.

E. B. VIcIvAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
1 ietoria, B.C., Septemher 16th, 1000. selG

OSOYOOS DISTBICT.

'^OTICE is hereby given that the imder-
.0.1 mentioned tract of land, situated in the
above-named District, has been surveyed, and that
a plan of the same can be seen at the Department
of Lands, Victoria, and at the ollice of the Govern-
ment .-Vgent, Vernon, B.C. :

—
I.ot 3,011.—V . L. E. Vliller, Pre-emption Record

No. 5,310, dated .Tune 5(h, 1008
Persons having adverse claims to the above-

mentioned pre-emption must furnish a statement
of (ho same to the Commissioner within GO days
from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Depariment of Lands,
Victoria, B.O., Septemher 16ih, 1000. selG
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DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

KAMLOOPS DISTRICT.

NOTTCD is hereby given that the imtler-

meutioiied tract of land, situated in the
above-named district, has been surveyed, and that

a plan of the same can be seen at the Department
of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the Govern-
ment Agent, Kamloops, B. C.

:

—
IjOt 1,747.—“ Night Hawk ” Mineral Claim.

E. B. McKAY,
Survci/or-Geiicral.

Dcpurtnient of Lands,
Mcforia, B.C., September 2-ird, J909. se2.3

CASSIAR DISTRICT.

~|V|”OTICE is herebj' given that the under-
mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

above-named District, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands, I'ictoria, and at the office of the

Government Agent, Atlin, B. C.

:

—
Lot 009.—“Victoria” Mineral Claim.

„ 910.—“Togo”
„ 911.—“ Queen Bess ”

,,

E. B. McKAY,
S urveyor-Gen oral.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B.G., September 23rd, 1909. se23

SIMILKAMEEN DISTRICT.

"V]"OTTCE is hereby given that the uuder-

Ll mentioned tract of land, situated in the

above-named District, has been surveyed, and that

a plan of the same can be seen at the Department
of Lauds, A^ictoria, and at the office of the Govern-
ment Agent, Fairview, B. C.

:

—
Lot 1,295 (S.)—iMary N. Ilande, application to

purchase, dated August 10th, 1908.
E. B. McKAY,

Surveyor-General.
Department of Lands,

Victoria, B.C., September 23rd, 1909. se23

RANGE 5, COAST DISTRICT.

“VTOTICE is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

above-named District, have boon surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands, \4ctoria, and at the otlice •of the

Government Agent, I’rince Itupcrt, B.C.,

:

—
Lot 1,393.— 1'. B. Allard, application to pur-

cha.se, dated

„ 1,394.—.Toel II. I’illsbury, application to

lease, dated October Kith, 1908.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,

Metoria, B.G., September 23rd, 1909. se23

RANGE 1, COAST DlSTRlC'l' .

VTOTICE is hereby given that the under-

mentioned tracts of timber, situated in tlu*

above-nanu'd District, have been surv('yed. juid

that i)ians of the same can b(' seen at the Dt'jiarl-

iiu'iit of Lands, Victoria, and at the ollice of R. .1.

Skinner, A'ancouver, B. C. :

—

Lot 847.—Andrew Ilowat, 'L. L

849.

—

850.

—

851.

—

852.

—
8.53..—

854.^—.7. A. Fisher, .,

rsons having advc'rse claims
above-mentioned tracts of timlx'r must furnish a

.slat('ment of the same to the Commissioiu'r within
(!(l days from the date of this notice.

E. P.. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,

Victoria, B.G., September 23rd, 1909. se23

2,091.

.32,117.

.32,119.

39..

5.35.

3.9..

5.34.

32,118.

3.1.000.

to any of the

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

EAST KOOTENAY DISTRICT.

'Vj'OTTCE is hereby given that the under-

mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

above-named District, have been surveyed, and that

plans of the same can be seen at the Department
of Lands, A'detoria, and at the office of the Govern-
ment Agent, Golden, B. C.

;

—
Lot 7,931.—Walter Tegart, application to pur-

chase, dated April 2nd, 1909.

„ 9,007.—Edmund J. Mills, application to pur-

chase, dated March 20th, 1909.

„ 9,100.—Robert AViufield, Pre-emption Record
No. 030, dated November 11th, 1907.

„ 9,225.—Harry Oglestou, Pre-emption Record
No. 039, dated April 18th, 1908.

„ 9,248.—Alexander George McI.,eod, appli-

cation to purchase, dated November
23rd, 1908.

„ 9,249.—Donald John AIcLeod, application to

purchase, dated November 23rd,

1908.

,, 9,203.—Edwin Audreen, application to pur-

chase, dated March 19th, 1909.

,, 9,433.—Andrew Prank Anderson, Pre-
emption Record No. 032, dated De-
cember .3rd, 1907.

,, 9,435.—Edith Tayuton, application to pur-

chase, dated December 23rd, 1908.

„ 9,439.—George Brine, application to pur-

chase, dated December 23rd, 1908.

„ 9,440.—Gordon B. Corbould, application to

purchase, dated December 23rd,

1908.

,, 9,441.—John Creau, application to pur-

chase, dated December 23rd, 1908.

,, 9,442.—Edward E. Rand, application to

purchase, dated January 28th, 1909.

„ 9,444.—Frederic G. Ball, Pre-emption Rec-
ord No. 034, dated February 19th,

1908.

„ 9,445.—Joseph R. Grant, application to pur-

chase, dated December 23rd, 1908.

„ 9,440.—Richard G. Mounce, application to

purchase, dated January 2Sth, 1909.

„ 9,447.—Emma A. Rand, application to pur-

chase, dated November 23rd, 1908.

,, 9,448.—George L. Fowler, application to

purchase, dated January 28th, 1909.

„ 9,449.—Elizabeth .7. Crean, application to

purchase, dated November 23rd, 1908.

„ 9,453.—Arthur E. Rand, application to piu’-

chase, dated November 23rd, 1908.

Persons having adverse claims to any of the

above-mentioned pre-emptions must furnish a
statement of the same to the Commissioner within
00 days from the date of this notice.

E. B. AIcKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B.C., .\ugust 19ih, 1909. . aul9

,\EW WES'r.MlNSTER DISTRICT.

l^O'riCE is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tracts of timbtu'. situated in the

above-naiiu'd District, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be sctui at tbe Depart-
ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of R.
.1. Skinner. A’ancouver, B. C.

;

—
Lot 2,4(‘)0.— .Mcb'adou Bros. & Browne, 3\ 7j.

;*,( 1.880.

,. 2.73t!.- 'riu' Joseph Chew Lumber v'c

Shingh' Manufacturing Co,. Ltd., 4\
L..39,.538.

Persons having adverse claims to any of the
above-mentioiu'd tracts of timber must furnish a
statement of the same to the Commissioner within
(itt days from the date of this notice'.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of l.ands,

\'ietoria, B.G., September 23rd, 1909. se23
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DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

('laYOt^roT DISTItK"!’.

JO’l'IClO is lii'ichy Kivcii Hull (lie uiulcr-

mi'iil ioiH'd Iriicls ul' tiiiilx'r, siliialiMl in llic

iiliovo-iiniiH'd DisIricI, luni' Ixs'ii surveyed, and
(lull plans of Hie same can lie si'en at Hu' Depart-
ment of l.ands, X’ietoria, and at Hie odice of Hie

(iovernment .\f’''iit, .Mherni, II. :
—

N

1

ot Sl.l.— I lai'old

SIC.—
S. 1 larmswortli, 'P. L.

S17.—
SIS.—
ST.).—
SL'O.—
S21.—
S1>L>.——

524.

—

525.

—
S2C.—
S27.—
S2S.—
S2!).—
820.—

’ersons liaviu" adverse claims
above-mentioned tracts of timber mnst fnrnisb a

statement of the same to the Commissioner within
(50 days from (he dale of this notice.

E. n. .AfcKAY,
^iirrcyor-Gciicral.

Dcpariniciit of Laiulfi,

Mctoria, Ji. ^eptcmhcr 30th, 190!).

OSOYD( )S DISTK ICT.

to any

.‘!S,0;52.

;5(;.!)C2.

;is.o.24.

.2S.o;{;{.

:5s,():5.^).

.‘{S,02C.

.‘hi.!).")!.

.‘5(;,!).")2.

IlC.O.'iIi.

;5C,!).')4.

.{(),!)."().

:54,C!)4

;!4.Ci)\

.•54.C!I(5.

.24,0!)!).

.24,C!)S.

of (he

H^OTICE is hereby given that (ho nnder-
mentioned tracts of land, situated in

the above-mentioned District, have be.m sun eyed,
and that plans of the same can be seen at the
Department of lainds, Victoria, and at the office

of the (Government Agent, Vernon, T>. ('.
:
—

Lot ;3.2.‘)S.—“ Ilullion Frac ” Mineral C'laim.

4,027.—('an. Pac. lly. Co., Application to
Lease, dated INIarch 24st, DO!).

E. B. McKAY,
hfurvcpor-Gcncral.

Dcportiiiciit of

Victoria, U. C., Octohcr lJ,th, 1909.

('ASS IAn D ISTB ICT.

'^OTK'E is hereby given that Hie iinder-
mentioned tracts of land, situated in

the above-mentioned District, have been s.irvey, d,
and that plans of the same can be seen at the
Department of Lands, A’ictoria, and at the office
of the (iovernment Agent, Ilazelton, P.. C. :

—
Lots 7.']!), 742, 74.2, 744, 74.2, 74(5, 747, 748, 74!),

720. ,811, ,812, ,812, ,814,, ,817, 81!),
820.— P>. C. (iovernment.

E. B. McKAY,
Hurvcyor-Gencral.

U( parimcnt of Laii(l.‘<,

Mctoria, U. ('., Oi tobcr J.’iih, 1909.

EAST KOOl’EXAY DISTKICT.

^yVOi'K'E is hereby given that the nnder-
A. y mentioned tracts of timber, situated in
the above-mentioned District, have been surveyed,
and that plans of the same can be seen at the
Department of Lands. A’ictoria. and at the office
ot the (iovernment Agent. Colden. B. ('.

:

Lot 0.02.2.—Ilohert AIcArnrdo. T.L. 1(5.(582.

,, 0.024.—
., „ 1(I.(;.S0.

.. .),02.>.—
__ 1(1,(570.

I’er.sons having adverse ilaims to any of the
above-mentioned tracts of timber must furnish a

same to the Commissioner within
(ii) days from the date of (his notice.

E. B. .AfcK.VY.

r, , ,
^arvcyor-Gcucral.

Department of Landx.
^ ictoria, B. Octohcr I'lth, 1909.

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

BE.NEBEW DlS'l'Ult"!'.

N O'I'K'E is

mentionedmentioned tracts of timber, situated in

Hie above-mentioned District, liai'e been surveyed,
and (bat iilaiis of Hie same can be seen at the

Department of Lands, A’icloria, and at (In' ollice

of IIk' ( ioveriiment .Agcmt, A’icloria, B. ( '.
:
—

I.ot 247.— (ii'orge Young, 'J'.L. 4 1,084.

„ 248.— ., ., 44,082.

,. 240.— „ „ 41,088.

., 2.20.— .. „ 44,()8(:.

„ 2.21.— „ „ 44,0,87.

„ 2 .22.— „ ., 22 ,
00 ( 1 .

1‘ersons having adverse (daims to an.v of the

above-meiitioiu'd (i-acts of timber must furnish a

statement of (h(‘ same to the Commissioner within
(50 days from (In' date of this notice.

E. B. AIcKAY,
Sarrcyor-Geiicral.

Department of JaiikI.s,

\ ictoria, B. ('., Octohcr tilth, 1909.

SLAI 1 LKA.AIEEX DIS’l’IlK'T.

l^O'PICE is hereby given that the nnder-
Xa mentioned tracts of land, situated in

the above-mentioned District, have been su.veyi-d,
and that jilans of the same can he seen at the
Department of Lands, A’ictoria, and at the office

of the (iovernment Agent, Fairview, P.. C.

:

—
I.ot 127 (S.).—“(irande Frac.” Alineral Claim.

., 147 (S.).—‘‘ Xo. 1!) Frac.”

„ 4;51 (S.).—“ Hill Top Frac.”
,, 420(8.).—“ Ilcnnekinn ” „
„ .2.8,8 (8.).—” A’iolet Frac.’’

„ 2!)! (8.).—“Lock I’ort ” „
„ 1.011 (8.).—“ A’erde ”

,. 1,202 (8.).—“ AVallace Frac.”
„ 1,204 (8.).—“.Jumbo Frac.”

E. B. AIcKAY,
8' tirveyor-Genrra 1.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B. C., Octohcr I'lth, 1909.

XEAV AVESTMIX8TER DISTRICT.

A^DTICE is hereby given tiiat the nnder-
mentioned tracts of timber, situated in

the above-mentioned District, have been surveyed,
and that plans of the same can be seen at the
Department of Lands, A’ictoria. and at the office
of R. .1. Skinner, A’anconver, B. C.

:

—
Lot 2.224.—(’harles A. Lillesbiirg, ’T.L. ;5!),(512.

„ 2,228.—L. R. .Tohnson and A. P. Fisher,

T.L. 41.072.
” •• •• 41,077.
„ 2,707.—The Harrison River Alills ’T. & 'T

('o.. Ltd., T.L. .‘52,2(58.

Persons having adverse claims to any of the
above-mentioned tracts of timber mnst thirnish a
statement of the same to the ( 'ommissioner within
(50 days from tlu' date of this notice.

E. B. .AIcKAY,
Burrcyor-Gcncral.

Depart ment of Lands.
Mctoria, B. C., October I’lfh, 1909.

C L.A Y( )( i I ’( )'r 1 ) 1 8’rR ICT.

^^OriCE IS hereby given that the under-
1 At mentioned tracts of land, situated in
the above-mentioned District, have been surve.ved.
and that plans of the same can be seen at the
Deiiartment of Lands. Victoria, and at the office
of the (iovernment .Agent. Alberni. B. (

’. ;

Lot 708.—“Belvedere” Alinoral Claim.
,, 700.—“ .Anne.x

’’

E. B. AIcK.Vy!

,, , , ^ ttnri'cyor-General.
Department of Tjonds.

Victoria, B. i'., October 11, th, 1909.
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DEPARTMENT OF LANDS. DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

KUPERT DISTRICT. SIMILKAMEEN DISTRICT.

n^OTICE is hereby given that the uiuler-

J.A mentioned tracts of timber, situated in tlie

above-named District, have l)een surveyen, ami
that plans of the same can be seen
ment of Lands, Victoria :

—
Lot 4.p4.—James I’urdy Nelson,

4.").‘j.—

4.j(J.— ,,

457.— ,,

4r)S.—O. llolsh and A.

at the Depart

T. L.

F. Lloyd, T.

4.">!).—I’rince Rupert T. & L. Co., T.

•iOO.-

4()1.-

-Joseph Cole,

-O. llolsh and
T. li.

A. F. Lloyd, T.

402.—James
400.—
4ti4.—
40").—

400.—

•

407.

—

4()8.—
40)!).—

470.—
47L—
472.—
470.—

474.

—
47").—
470.—
477.—

475.

—
470.—
4S0.—
4SL—
4S2.—
4S0.—
484.—
48.").—

I‘urdy Nelson, T. L.

.).),.).).).

0.").040.

3."j,3.")l.

35.350.

L.

35,040.

L.

35,348.

35,201.

L.

35,047.

35.352.

35.353.

35,054.

35,050.

35.357.

35.3()0.

35.350.

35.358.

35.302.

35.303.

35,305.

35.307.

35.308.

35.3()0.

35.304.

35,300.

35.370.

35.371.

35.372.

35.385.

35.380.

05.378.

35.373.

35.374.

480.—

487.

—

488.

—
480.—

400.

—

401.

—

402.

—
4!)3.—
4!)4.—

35.370.

35.375.

35.370.

35.381.

35.380.

35,377.

35.382.

35.383.

35 ..384.

Pei'sons having adverse claims to any of the

above-mentioned ti’acts of limber must furnish a

statement of the same to the Commissioner within
(iO days from the dale of Ibis notice.

E. P,. IMcKA T.

(^iirvrj/or-CIcnrral.

ffcjiart of lAindn.

Victorin, U.(\, aohcr 2-h(l. 190!). se20

DSOVOOS DlS'l'ltlC'r.

N"()'1'|(’E is hi'ri'by given llnit the nndt'r-

menliom'd tracts of btnd. silnalc(l in the

above-named District, have bc'cn sni'V('yc(l, and
that i)lnns of the same can hi' s(>en at tin' D-i'nrt-

nu'iit of I.ands, A'ictoria, and ,‘it the olliee of the

(;ov('rnmenl Agent, A'ernon, R. (
'. :

-

l.ol 3,003.- .lames Raillii', application to i)nr-

chase, dated I )(>c('mb('r 20th. 100.8.

3.005.— (!ill)erl Ibissell, ai)plical ion to i)nr-

chase. dated I )('ceml)('r lOlli. 1008.

.. ;!.00().—W. .1. .Mantle, ai)plication to pur-

chase dated December 201h, 1!M)S.

,, 3,001.— 11. ('.. Ilitchim'r, ai)i)lical ion to

pnrehas)', date<l .lannary 28ili, l!)O0.

4.017. William Ricluirds, Pre-('mi)t ion

R('cord No. 4,004, dated December
20lh. 1005.

Persons having adv('rs(' chtims to the al)o\'('-

menlioned pre-emption must furnish a slalemmil of

the sanm to the ( 'ommi-.;sioner within 00 days from
the diile of this notice.

E. I!. .McKAY,
Hurvcpor-druntil.

I)rp<irhiifiil of I.aud.'t.

\'i(tijri(t, li.C., Hrptriiihcr 2dr(1, IDOO. se23

Notice is hereby given that the under-

mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

above-named District, have been surveyed, and that

Ilians of the same can be seen at the Department
of Lands, Wetoria, and at the office of the Govern-
ment Agent, Fairview, B. C.

:

—
I.ot 838 (S.)—Lloyd A. INIanlj', application to

purchase, dated December 21st, 1907.

„ 830 (S.)—George M. Fripp, application to

purchase, dated December 21st, 1907.

„ 1,181 (S.)—Eliner Ness and E<lward Rich-

ard Beamish, Pre-emption Record
No. 2.32 (S.), dated August 24th,

1907.

„ 1,187 (S.)—“Florence” Mineral Claim.

„ 1,251 (S.)—Magnus Edgren, Pre-emption
Record No. 304, dated March 2nd,

1908.

Persons having adverse claims to any of the

above-mentioned pre-emptions must furnish a

statement of the same to the Commissioner within

00 days from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General

.

Department of Lands.
Victoria, B.C., .August 19tli, 1909. aul9

RANGE 1, COAST DISTRICT.

^yrOTlCE is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tracts of timber, situated in the

above-named District, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands, A'icetoria. and at the office of R.
.1. Skinner, A’anconver. B. C. :

—

Lot SCO.—AA’ilson Logging and Timber Co., Ltd.,

T. L. 42.904.

„ 870.—T. Hyland and A. A. Grierson, T. L.

4 1 .701

.

., 877.—George Morris, T. L. 44,808.

Persons having adverse claims to any of the

above-mentioned tracts of timber must furnish a

statement of the same to the Commissioner within
00 days from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands.
Victoria B.C., Septemher 9th, 1909. se9

KAMLOOPS DISTRICT.

'VJ'OTICE is hereby given that the nnder-
mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

above-named District, have been surveyed, and that
plans of the same can be seen at the Department
of T-ands, A’ictoria, and at the office of the Govern-
iiK'nt Agent, Nicola, B. C. :

—
Lot 1.758.—Henry McCnllongh, Pre-emption

Record No. 058. dated December 0th.
1900.

,. 1,759. -Mary Ethel Thynne, apiilication to

purchase, dated February 12th, 1900.

., 1.701.—Frank Garcia. l*re-emption Record
No. 570. dated November 8th, 1903.

1.702.—E. 'fodd. Pre-emption Record No.
014, dated April 20th. 1905.

.. 1.703. Hiram AA’. Roberts, Pre-emi^tion
Record No. 010, dated April 11th,
1905.

., 1.7()5.—D. J. Starwalt. Pre-emption Record
No. ()20. dated May 24th, 1905.

.. 1.77.5.— Dan McKa.v, Pre-emption Record
No. 544, dated September 8th, 1902.

.. 1.779.— Harvey E. Hall, application to pur-
chase. dated July 10th, 1907.

Persons having adverse claims to any of the
above-mentioned pre-emptions must furnish a
statf'imnit of the same to the Commissioner within
00 days from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of T.ands.

Meforia, B.C., August 19th, 1909. aul9
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DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

('I.AV()(,)|)()T 1)IS'I'K1(’'I'.

N
'()'ri('I''i is li(‘r('I)y H:iv(‘n Hint llio niulcr-

iiK'iitioiu'il tiacls of tiinlii'r. siluiiUsl in llin

alHivo-iuuni'tl District, lunc liciMi survcycsl. anil

lliat plans nf the same can he seen at the Depart-

ment nl’ Lands, N’ietiiria, and al the nllice of tlie

tJovernmenI Afjent, Allierni, ItA'. :
—

l,„( T.-.O.— K. .1. 11 niton, 'I'.L. .‘tT.OC.-i.

„ 7(!1.— 10. .1. Ilntton and S. Kent, .JO.I.'t!).

., TC.S.— „ „

., 77.S.— 10. .T. Ilntton, .‘ID,! .‘14,

Tersons havinj; adverse claims to any of the

ahove-nientioned tracts of timber must furnish a

statement of the same to the Commissioner within

(it) days from the date of this notice.

10. It. .AlcKAY,
a urveyor-Gcnvrul.

I>ci)<ntmciit of Lands,
Victoria, It. C., Anr/ast 2(llli, 1909. an2(i

OSOYOOS DISTKICT.

'riClO is herehy given that the under-

mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

above-mentioned District, have beem surveyed, and
that plans of the sami' can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands, Yictoria, and at the ollice of the

(iovernment Agent, A’ernon, 15. t'.
:

—
N. i/o of S.E. % Sec. 27, Tp. 2'.X—Charles

Casorso, Aiiplication to I’nrchase, dated

.Tanuarv ISth. 1909.

N.W. M Sec.' 3(5 ;
N.IO. H Sec. 3.-), Tp. 29.—

Thomas Leddy and J. It. Itoberts, I’ro-

emption Record No. 4,S21, dated .Iniie

2.3rd. 1903.

Persons having adverse claims to the above-

mentioned pre-emption must furnish a statement
of the same to the Commissioner within 60 days
from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B.C., .Lnyust 2C)11i, 1909. an2G

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE.

OTICE is hereby given that the Reserve on Lot

4,836, G. 1, Kootenay District, notice of which
bearing date of February the 3rd, 1909, wa.? pub-
lished in the British Columbia Gazette of February
4th, 190t), is cancelled, in so far as tlm said Reserve
prevents the acquisition of said lands by jire-

emptors, under the provisions of section 33 of the
Land Act.

ROBERT A. RENWICK,
Deputy Commissioner of fjands.

I.ands Department,
Victoria, li.C., August 3rd, 1909. au.j

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

WES'r KOO'I'ENAV DIS'LRICT.

lyjDTK'E is hereby given that (he nnder-

meiilioned tract of timber, situated in the

above-named Distinct, has bi'cn sni'veyed, and that

a plan of the same can be si'en at the Deiiart-

ment of Lands. \’ic(oria. and at I he ollice of the

Government Agent, Revelstolci*, I5.C. -

Lot 9,151.—Frank Benton, T. L. 30,403.

Persons having adverse claims to the above-

mentioned tract of limber must furnish a state-

ment of the same to the Commissioner within (50

days from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of T.a)ids,

Victoria. It. a., August 26111, 1909. nu26

EA.ST KOOTENAY DISTRICT.

Notice is herOiy given that the under-

mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

above-named District, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Depart-

ment of Lands, ^'ictoria, and at the office of the

Govei’iiment Agent, Cranbrook, 15. C. :
—

Lot 6.124.— ‘.Inneau Frac.” Mineral Claim.

„ 6.125.—“ Elk Frac.”

., 6,12!).—“ Sunday Frac.” „

.,
6.130.—“ Fir

”

„ 6,1.31.—“ Kootenay Frac.”

E. 15. .McKAY.
Surveyor-General.

Depart ment of I.ands,

Metoria. It.C., Septemher 23rd, 1909. se2.3

EAST KOOTENAY DISTRICT.

'Vj'O'nCE is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

above-named District, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Dejiart-

ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the

Government Agent, Golden, B.C.

;

—•

Lot 9,008.—Bevan Ashton, application to pur-
chase, dated .July Ist, 1906.

„ 9,562.—.Tohn I.ambert, Pre-empt'on Record
No. 235. dated November 21st, 1892.

,, 9,56.3.—.James Lambert, Pre-emption Record
No. 442, dated .July 5th, 1898.

Persons having adverse claims to any of the
above-mentioned pre-emptions must furnish a slate-

ment of the same to the Commissioner wdthin 60
daj's from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY.
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Vietoria, B.C., Septemher 23rd, 1909. se2.3

COAST DISTRICrr, RANGE 1. SIMILKAMEEN DISTRICT.

N'DITCE is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tracts of timber, sifuated in the

above-named District, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of I.ands, Victoria, and at (he office of .1. R.
Skinner, Vancouver, B.C. :-

—

Lot 777.—Ale.x. Grierson, T. L
.. 867.—

868.—

870.

—

871.

—

872.

—

873.

—

874.

—

875.

—

.35.147.

.35.148.

35,480.

.34,9!)8.

35.000.

34,!)99.

.31.118.

31.119.

.31.120.

to any of the

must furnish

Persons having adverse claims
above-mentioned tracts of timber
statement of the s.ame to (he Commissioner withii
60 days from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
S It rveyor-Gcncra

Department of I.ands,

Victoria, It. C., August 26th, 1909. au2

OTICE is hereby given that the under-
1 mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

above-named District, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the
Government Agent, Fairview, B. C.

:

—
Lot 1,076 (S.).—“ iMorning ” Mineral Clai'’"

., 1,088 (S.).—“ Colby”
,. 1 .2.52 ( S.

)

.—“ Observatory ”

,, l,2o3(S.).—Asberry C. Dale, Pre-emption
Record 318 (S.), dated April 1st,

1908.

,. 1,254 (S.) Norene ” Mineral Claim.
„ 1,256 (S.T—David Blythe, Pre-emption Re-

cord 5 (S.), dated .July 6th, 1905.

Persons having adverse claims to any of the
above-menfioned pre-emptions must furnish a state-
ment of the same to the Commissioner within
60 days from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Surx'eyor-General.

Department of Lands.
T’icton'a, B. C., September 2nd. 1909. se2
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DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

CARIBOO DISTRICT.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
mentioued tracts of laud, situated in the

above-named District, have been surveyed, and that
plans of the same can be seen at the Department
of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the Govern-
ment Agent, Barkerville, B. C. :—

-

Lot 734.—W. Copeland, Pre-emption Record No.
.514, dated May 12th, 1905.

„ 742.—T. II. Woods, Application to Lease,

dated February 17th, 1907.

Persons having adverse claims to the above-

mentioned pre-emption must furnish a statement of

the same to the Commissioner within 60 days from
the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-Gen craL

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B. C., Septcinher 2nd, J909. se2

COAST DISTRICT, RANGE 5.

Notice is hei'eby given that the under-
mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

above-named District, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Ijands, Victoria, and at the office of the

Government Agent, Hazelton, B. C.

:

—•

Lot 2,098.—B. C. Government.

,, 2,107.—Edward Freeman, Pre-emption Re-
cord No. 274, dated November 27th,

1908.

„ 2,108.—B. C. Government.

„ 2,109.—Walter M. Ross, Application to

Purchase, dated December 8th, 1908.

„ 2109a, 2,110, 2.111, 2,112, 2.11.S, 2.114,

2,114a, 2,115 .
—B. C. Government.

„ 2,116.—Allan A. McMillen, Pre-emption Re-
cord No. 251, dated Februarv 4th,

1907.

,, 2,117.—H. Silverthorne, Pre-emption Re-
cord No. 319, dated November 11th,

1907.

„ 2,117a, 2,118, 2,119, 2,119a.—B. C. Govern-
ment.

Persons having adverse claims to any of the

above-mentioned pre-emptions must furnish a state-

ment of the same to the Commissioner within
60 days from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY.
Sttrvryo r-Gen era 1.

Department of Lands.
Victoria. B. C.. September 2nd. 1909. ae2

WEST KOOTENAY DISTRICT.

~VrOTICE is hereby given I bat the nnder-

mentioned fraefs of land, situated in the

above-named District, have been surveyed, and
that jilans of (he same can be seen at (he Depart-
ment of Tiands, Vic(oria, and at the oflice of (he

Government Agent, Nelson, B. C.

:

—
,, liOt 9,153.—Emily Mary .Tohnstone, Apjdi-

cation to Purchase, dated Septem-
ber 10(1), 1908.

„ 9,155.—Mary Mainwaring .Tobnson, .\i>iili-

cation to Purchase, dated October
29th. 1908.

„ 9,156.—F. G. Foufiuier, Pre-emption Record
No. 160, dated December 28th, 1905.

,, 9,157.—F. B. Fouq)ii(M', Aiii)lication to Pur-
chase, dated .Taiuiarv 11 th. 1909.

., 9,159.— l''’i'ank F. Siemens, Aiiplication to

Purchase, dated Januarv 14th. 1909.

„ 9,161.—“St. Anthony” Mineral Claim.

,.
9,162.—“St. Elmo”

.,
9,16.3.—“ Gold Quartz”

Persons having adv(‘i'se claims to the above-

mentioned pre-emption must furnish a statement of

the same to the Commissioner within 60 days from
the date of this notice.

E. B. IMcKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands.

Victoria, B. C., September 2nd, 1909. se2

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

LILLOOET DISTRICT.

I^OTICE is hereby given that the under-

j.A mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

above-named District, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the

Government Agent, Clinton, B. C. :

—

Tx)t 1,360.—Thos. Allen Moore, Pre-emption
Record No. 1,372, dated 24th Novem-
ber, 1908.

,, 1,364.—.John Edgar Moore, Pre-emption
Record No. 1,390, dated 30th March,
1909.

Persons having adverse claims to any of the

above-mentioned pre-emptions must furnish a state-

ment of the same to the Commissioner within 60
da.ys from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B.G., 5th October, 1909. oc7

RANGE 5, COAST DISTRICT.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

above-named District, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands, A’ictoria, and at the office of the

Government Agent, Prince Rupert, B. C. ;

—

Lot 2,260.—“ Ivanhoe ” Mineral Claim.

.,
2.267.—“ AVaverly ”

„ 2,208.—“ Toulon ”

„ 2.269.—“ Bulldog ”

„ 2,270.—“ Mona ”

„ 2,271.—“Montezuma” „

„ 2.272.—“ Portland ”

„ 2,273.—James D. Wells, I*re-emption Record
No. 134, dated April 16th, 1906.

„ 2,274.—Harry Beri-y, application to pur-
chase, dated August 1st, 1908.

Persons having adverse claims to the above-
mentioned pre-emi)tion must furnish a statement
of the .same to the Commissioner within 00 days
fi’om the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands.
Victoria, B.C., 5th October, 1909. oc7

EAST KOOTEN.VY DISTRICT.

'VTO'riCE is hereby given that the uuder-
mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

above-named District, have been surveyed, and
(hat ])lans of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands. A’ictoria, and at the office of the

Government Agent, Cranbrook, B. C. :

—

Lot 6,132.—“Columbia Fraction” Miu'l Claim.
6,133.—“Rustler Fraction’ „
6.136.—“ Daily Fraction"

,,

6.137.—“ Dominion ”

!t,(:!l.5.—“ Camille ”

!>,uJ6.—“ Bunvan ”
.,

E. B. McKAA*.
Surveyor-General.

Department of f.ands,

\ ictoria, B.G., 5th .October, 1909. oc7

C 1 ..A Y( )( J 1
• (IT 1) I STRICT.

^OTK'E
numtic

is hereby given that the under-
i. numiioned tract of land, situated in the
above-named district, bas be<'n surve.v('d, and that
a jilan of (he same can be .seen at (be Dei)artment
of Lands. A’ictoria, and at (he office of the Govern-
ment -Agent, -Alberni, B. C. :

—

Lot 413.—C. 3'aylor. Jr., and G. A. Spencer.—
ap|)lication to imrchase, dated July
26th, 19(t9.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Depart nient of Lands.

\ ictoria, B.(\, 5th October, 1909. oc7



DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

NIOW WKST.MINSTIOU DISTICK’T.

N C)'riC10 is lieroby given dial llic umler-

meiitioiied tract of timber, .situated in llie

above-named District, lias been surveyed, and that

a plan of tlie same can be seen at llu“ Depart-

ment of l.and.s, N’ictoria, and at tlie ollice of K. J.

Skinner, Vancouver, U. O.

:

—
I.ot 2,4t)S.— 1*. N. Thompson, T. L. :}0,2()0.

Tersons having adver.se claims to tlie above-

mentioned tract of timber must fiirnisli a state-

ment of the same to the Commissioner within tJU

days from the date of this notice.

E. B. McK.VY,
(S urvcyor-(j cii end.

Department of Landn.
Victoria, B. (J., t^eptemher 2ml, lUO!). .se2

ItENFUEW DISTB ICT.

OTICE is hereby given that the nnder-

meutioued tracts of timber, situated in Ren-
frew District, have been surveyed, and that plans

of the same can be seen at the Department of

Lauds, Victoria

:

—
Lot 115.— A. Blockley and J. T. Braden,

I'. L. 36,050.
116.—

If „ 36,049.
117.—

tf „ 36,048.
118.—

ff „ 36,045.
119.—

ff „ 36,046.
120.—

ff

E. B. McKAY,
„ 36,047.

Surveyor-General.
Department of Lands,

Victoria, B.C., 5th October, 1909. oc7

OSOYOOS DISTRICT.

OTICE is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

above-named District, have been surveyed, and that
plans of the same can be seen at the Department
of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the Govern-
ment Agent, Vernon, B. C.

;

—
Lot 2,1G7.—Canadian Pacific Railway Company,

foreshore lease, dated 2nd January,
I'JOy.

„ 3,849.—John Edward Sugars, Pre-emption
Record No. 4,860, dated August 15th,
1905.

„ 3,850.—Angus Keith alenzle. Pre-emption
Record No. 4,970, dated July 21st,

1903.

„ 3,902.—Robert Pearson, Pre-emption Record
No. 4,562, dated October 11th, 1904.

„ 3,9.30.—A. R. Rogers Lumber Co., Ltd., T
L. 43,191.

Persons having adverse claims to any of the
above-mentioned pre-emptions must furnish a state-
ment of the same to the Commissioner within 60
days from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B.V., 5th October, 1909. oc7

KAMLOOPS DISTRICT.

OTICE is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tract of laud, situated in the

above-named District, has been surveyed, and that
a plan of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the
Government Agent, Kamloops, B. C. :

—

Lot 900a.

—

n. Norris, Pre-emption Record No.
1,.347, dated May 22nd, 1905.

E. B. McKAY,
Persons having adverse claims to the above-

mentioned pre-emption must furnish a statement of
the same to the Commissioner within 60 days from
the date of this notice.

Surveyor-General.
Department of Lands.

Victoria, B. C., September 2nd, 1909. se2

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

S.'iYW.Mtl) DlS'l'KlC'r.

N
'D'I’K'E is heri'by given that Ihe iiiider-

iileiil ioiied (ract of limber, siliialed in Hie

above-iiaiiieil District, has been survi'.vi'd, and Hint

a plan of Hie .‘•ame can be seen at Ihe Deparl-

mimt of Lands, X’ieloria, and at Ihe ollice of R. .1

.

Skinner, I'ancmivei-, B. C. ;
—

Lot 291.—I'aneouver Tiinbei’ & 'I'radiiig Co.,

T.I.. .3.5,151.

I’ersons having adverse claims lo the above-

mentioned tract of timber must furnish a .state-

ment of the same to the Commissioner within 60
day's from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Depart inent of Lunds,
\'ietoria, B. September 30th, 1909.

COAS'r DISTRICT, RANGE 2.

^DJ'ICE is heri'by given that the under-
mentioned tracts of laud, situated in the

above-named District, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same cau be sei'ii at the Depart-
ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the
Government Agent, I'ictoria, B. C.

:

—
Lot. 156.—Ale.vander W. Young, Application to

I.ease, dated October 10th, 1908.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B. C., September 30th, 1909.

CT.AYOQLOT DISTRI CT.

'VTOTICE is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tracts of laud, situated in the

above-named District, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lauds, Victoria, and at the office of the
Government Agent, Alberni, B. C. :

—

Lot 775.—Mary I.sabella Williams, Application
to Purchase, dated July 8th, 1908.

„ 776. Elizabeth Margaret Wallis Williams,
Application to Purchase, dated July
8th, 1908.

E. B. iMcKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B. V., September 30th, 1909.

NEW WESTMINSTER DISTRICT.

OTICE is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

above-named District, have been surveyed, aud
that plans of the same cau be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lauds, Wetoria, and at the office of the
Government Agent, New Westminster, B. C.

:

—
Lot 2,702.—John 11. Ley, Application to Pur-

chase, dated October Ist, 1!)08.

„ 2,732.—J. West, Application to Purchase,
dated December 24th, 1907.

E. B. .5IcKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B. €., September 30th, 1909.

NOOTKA DISTRICT.

03TCE is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

above-named District, have been surve 5'ed, and
that plans of the same cau be seen at Hie Depart-
ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the
Government Agent, Alberni, B. C. :

—
Lot 68.—W. T. Dawley, Application to Purchase,

dated August 28th, '190!).

<>
—'T. II. McGregor. Application to I.ease,
dated August 18th, 1908.

E. B. McKAY,
S urvcyor-Goieral.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B. V., September 30th, 1909.
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DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

EAST KOOTENAY DISTItK'T.

'jVTOTK'E is lu'ivhy siveu that the uiidcr-

mentioned tract.s of land, situated in the
above-named District, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the ollice of the
(fovernment Agent, Cranbrook, 1>. :

—
Ijot —“ .Tumbo Frac " iNliueral Claim.

,, t!,13.').—“ Burton Frac.’’
,,

E. B. McKAY,
S urvcj/or-OciicruI.

Department of Lands.
Victoria, B. C., Beptemher oOtli, 1009.

OSOYOOS D1 STBICT.

A)TICE is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tracts of timber, situated in the

above-named District, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of f.ands, ^'ictoria, and at the office of the

(Jovernment Agent, Vernon, B. C. :

—

I.ot —INIabel ^farie Stirling, Api)lication to

Burchase. dated May IStii, 1!HI9.

,, 3,9oS.—C. II. Cordy, I’re-emption Ilecord

No. 4,084. dated February lOth,

1905.

I’ersons having adverse claims to any of the

above-mentioned pre-emptions must furnish a state-

ment of the same to the Commissioner ^vithiu GO
daj’s from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveijor-Gencrat.

Department of Lands.
Victoria, B. C., Beptemher 30th, 1909.

RUPERT DISTRICT.

'OTICE is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tracts of timber, situated .in the

above-named District, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the
(4o\

I

eminent Agent, Alberni, B. C'.

ot .354.— Harold S. 1 larmsworth, T. Jj. od.""’’

3.5,5.—
3,50.—

357.

—

358.

—
3.59.—

3G0.—
3GL—
3G2.—
3G7.—
3G8.—
309.—
379.—
37L—

•)
.

34.

34.

34.

34.

34.

34.

34.

41.

14.

14.

14.

14.

>4,

14,

14,

14.

14,

14.

.><z.— ,, .,

373.—
374.—
375.—
370.—
377.—
378.— .. ,. 34.

379. -

380.— .. .. 34.

381.— .. .. 31.

382.— .. .. 31.

383.— .. ., 31.

384.— .. .. 41.

385.— .. ., 41.

380.— .. .. 41.

387.— .. 41.

388.— ,. .. 41,

Persons having adverse (tlaiins to any of

abovt‘-ment ioiK'd tracts of timlier must funds
statement of the saim? to the ( 'ommissiom'r within

00 days from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Barre!/or-(!eneral.

Depart meni of Lands.

\ irtoria, B. Bept ember .iOlh, 1909.

t-.

53.

.54.

.5.5.

78.

7!).

7t!.

77.

50.

t:.5.

07.

0!).

71.

I .).

74.

72.

7tl.

08.

tit;.

t;4.

till.

t;2.

til.

tltl.

8 t).

78.

79.

81.

stt.

82 .

the

a

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

CLAYOQUOT D ISTR ICT.

I't'OTICE is hereby given that the under-

mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

above-named District, have been surveyed, and
that plans of tlie same can be seen at the Depart-

ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the

(iovernment Agent, Alberni, B. C. :

—

Lot 779.—E. J. Hutton, T. L. 43,792.

,,
783.— ,, ,, 43,791.

I’ersons having adverse claims to any of the

above-mentioned tracts of land must furnish a

statement of the .same to the Commissioner within
09 davs from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
B a r vepor-Gcneral.

Department of Lands.
Victoria, B. C., Beptemher 2nd. 1909. se2

WPIST KOOTENAY I>ISTRICT.

NOTICPI is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tract of timber, situated iu the

above-named District, has been surveyed, and that

a plan of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lauds, Victoria; and at the office of the
Ooverumeut Agent Revelstoke, B. C. ;

—

Lot 7,903.—C. Skinner, T. L. 44,205.

Persons having adverse claims to the above-
mentioned tract of timber must furnish a statement
of the same to the Commissioner within 00 days
from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Victoria B.C., Scptcnihcr 9th, 1909. se9

RANGE 4, COAST DISTRICT.

I^ITICE is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

above-iueutioued District, ba\e been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands, I’icloria. and at the office of the
Government Agent, Hazeltoii, B. C. ;

—

Lots 290, 291, 292, 293, 294, 295, 290, 297, 299,
300.—B. C. Goverument.

N.E. 44 Sec. 4, Tp. 3.—W. J. Milne, Pre-emption
Record No. 81. dated June 1st, 1908.

Secs. 1, 2, 3. 4, 5, 0, 7. 8. 9. 10. 11, 12, 13, 14.

15. 10, 17. 18; S.E. % Sec. 20; Secs.

21, 22, 23. 24, 25, 20, 27, 28; S.E. 14

Sec. 34 : Secs. 35 and 30, Tp. 11.

—

B. C. Government.

Persons having adverse claims to the above-
mentioned pre-emption must furnish a statement of
the same to the Commissioner within 00 days from
the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY.
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands.
I'ietoria B.G.. Beptemher 9th, 1909. se9

WEST KDOTENAY DISTRICT.

’’'DTICE is hereby given that the under-
i. ^ nuuitioned tract of land, situated iu the
above-nanu'd District, has been surveyed, and that
a Ilian of the same can be seen at the Department
of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the Govern-
ment .Vgi'ut, Bevelstoke, B. (1 :

—
Lot 8,((82.—Arthur G. Albary, Pre-emption

Ri'cord No. 187, dated November 15th,
1904.

Persons Inning adverse claims to the above-
mentioned pre-emption must furnish a statement of
the same to the Commissioner within 00 days from
the date of ttiis notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Depart rnoit of Lands,
\ ietoria B.C., Sept ember 9 th, 1909. se9
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DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

WKST KOO'l'K.N.W DIS’l'IMC'l'.

|V|()'ri('IO is lici'cliy };i\('ii ili:i( llu' uiiilcr-

MU'iit iolU'd (I'.Mcts (if limd, siluiiti'd ii) tlic

iihovi'-iuimcd I list riel, have Ix-cii survcyt'd. and

that plans of llio saino can la* seen at tlie |).‘pjirt-

nu'iit (d' I.ands. \ ictoria, and at the oflice of ihe

(O)verninent AKt'iit, Kaslo, It. —

Lot !l.s;{t).—“Jano No. 12 Mineral Claim.

„ !l,.s:{l.—“ Hester ”

,,
—.losepli Seaia, application to pnr-

cliase, dal(‘(l N'ovcnnber, lOtlS.

K. It. McK.W,
>S iiri-ci/ui-diiicrul.

Dcinirt incut of Lnndx,

Victoria, Sciilcinbcr 2.ir<I, liX)!). seli.'t

WEST KOOTKXAY llIS'l'KlCT.
"

'ATOTK'E is lierelyv ^iv(‘n that the nnder-

ineutioiu'd tracts of land, situat(‘d in the

above-named District, liave been snrv(‘,ved, and
that i)lans of the same can la* seen at the ll.'part-

ment of Jjands, Wcloria, and at the uflict! of Ihe

(.Jovernment Agent, Nelson, It. C.

:

—
Lot !),41L— .T. Davison, .Viiplication to I'nrchase,

dated .Tannary lind, Ittllt).

0,427, 0,42.S, 0,.').b0, tbh.bl, ',),.').12, 0,.".."):t, !),.”)4,

0, 0,.o.l(i, il,.")?, — It. C.

(Jovernment.

E. B. .AIcKAY,
tdiirvci/or-Ocncruh

Department of Lands.
Vietoria, H. V., 8eptemhcr SOtli,

LI LLOOET DISTRICT.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

above-named District, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Dejiart-

ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the oIRce of the

(Jovernment Agent, Clinton, B, C. :
—

Lot 1,15.0.—Robert .John Hutchinson, Pre-
emption Record No. 1,241, dated
December 0th, 1000.

,. 1,157.—William .Tames iNIcClure, Pre-
emption Record No. 1,312, dated
iMay Olh, 1908.

,, 1,.308.— Samuel (Jraham. Pre-cmi)tion
Record No. 002, dated .Tuly 11th,
1001 .

., 1,30!).—Robert T. (Jraham, application to

lease, dated March 20th, 1000.

,, 1,400.—Samuel (Jraham, application to

lease, dated IMarch 20th, IflOO.

Persons having adverse claims to any of the
above-mentioned prc-emi)l ions must furnish a state-

ment of Ihe same to the Commissioner within 00
da.ys from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Siirvepor-Gcncral.

Department of Lands.
Victoria, B.C., Septemher 23rd, lllOO. &e23

KAKILOOPS ELECTORAL DISTRICT.

Public Highway.
d^OTICE is hereby given that the following

highway, 40 feet in width, is established,
viz. :

—

Commencing at a point 152.5 feet norlli of the
north-east corner of S. 14. T. 19, R. 17. W. of
Sixth Meridian

; tlumce north 7.5 d('gre('s 0 minutes
west (J02.5 feet : thence north 88 degrees 29
minutes W(‘st 177.0 feet; thence south (i5 degn'es
13 minutes west 772 feet; thence south S!) di'grees
4.1 minutes west 330 feet; thence north 11 degrees
52 minutes west 377.5 feet

;
thence north 2.S degrees

0 minutes west 0!)3.(i feet; tlumce north 0 degia'cs
3,3 minutes west 910 feet; thence north .3(i de,grees
12 minutes west 3.55.2 feet; thence north 9 degT<‘es
15 minutes west .571 feet to a point on the north
boundary of the S.E. S. 14, T. 19, R. 17 west

of ibe .Sixth .Moridian. having a width id 20 leel

on eaili sido ol’ Ilio a bovo-men t ioned lines and a

widlli of (I.O;! miles as sui've\id by It. 11. Lee,

Esi|., P.L.S.. ami shown and described on .a map
filed ill the Publie Works Department ibe Olh

.(ngusl. 19(19.

ERED. .1. EC ETON.
('Iiirf ( 'om m isxioner of I.ands.

Lands Depart mint

.

I /e/o//(/. It. ('., September Itititl.

LILLDDE'r DISTKK'T.

N
'DTICE is hereby given that the under-

mentioned Iracls of land, situated in Ihe

above-named District, have been surveyed, and that

plans of the same can be seen at the Department

of Lands, 55010110, and at Ihe idlice of the (lovern-

ment Agent, Clinton, B.C. :
—

Lot 1,150.—-.John Walker Elliott, Pre-emption

Record No. 1,212, dated .Inly 8lh,

1900.

,, 1,158.—Raymond Henry Elliott, Pre-emp-

tion Record No. L2S9, dated (Icto-

ber 81 h, 1907.

,, 1,1.5!).— (Jeorge Burthidme, Pre-emption Re-

cord No. 1.4;i.3, dated .Inly 4lh, 1909.

,, 1.248.—Kathleen E. .Fonixs, Aiiplicalion to

Purchase, dated .May 5lh, 1909.

„ 1,251.-—Charles .Jacob Place, Pre-emiition

Record No. 900, dated December
4th, 1900.

Persons having advi'rse claims to any of Ihe

above-mentioned pi'e-empt ions must furnish a state-

ment of the same to the Commissioner within 00
days from the dale of this notice.

E. B. .AIcKAY,
S arveyor-Oen era 1.

Department of Lands,
V ictoria, JLC., September Kith, 190!). selO

KAMLOOPS DISTRICT.

NOTK'E is hcreb.v given that the undei’-

mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

above-named District, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands, 5'ictoria, and at the ollice of the

(Jovernment Agent, Nicola, B. C.

:

—
Lot 1,003.—“Copper King” Mineral Claim.

„ l,(i04.—“ Hit or Miss”
,, 1,005.—“Copper (Jueeii ”

,,

E. B. .AIcKAY.
S arreyor-ClcneraJ.

Department of Lands.
\'ietoriu. B.V., September 23rd, 1909. se2.3

LILLOOET DIS'CRICT.

'^OTICE is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

above-named District, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands. Victoria, and at the oflice of the
(Jovi'i-nmenl -Vgent, Clinton, B. (’.

:
—

Lot 1.34.5.—Andri'w S. (Irant. .Viiplication to

Purchase, dated November 21st.
191)8.

,. 1.3-l().—.7. Ewart Brown. .Viiplication to Pur-
chasi', dated November 21st, 190S.

,, 1,347.— (Jeorge Henry Cowan, .Application
to Purchase, dated November 21st,
P.IOS.

,. 1.374.—Ma.gnus L. Meason. Pre-emption Re-
cord l.lOli, dated .Vugust 2;)rd. 1904.

.. l,3i.>.—(Jilbert L. M(>ason. Pre-iunption Re-
cord 1.105. dated .August 23rd, 1904.

.. 1,37.5.\.— B. C. (Jovernment.

Persons having adverse claims to any of the
above-mentioned pre-emptions must furnish a state-
ment of Ihe same to Ibe Commissioner within 00
da.vs from Ihi' dale of this notice.

E. B. McKAY.
Surreyor-Generat.

Depart ment of Lands.
Vietoria, B. ('., September 30th. 1909.
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DEPARTMENT OF LANDS. CERTIFICATES OF INCORPORATION.

NEW WESTWINSTEU DISTRICT.

’’VTOTTCE is hereby siveii that tlie uuiler-

mentioued tracts of laml, situated in

the al)Ove-mentioned District, have been surveyi'd,

and that plans of the same can be seen at the
Department of Lands, Victoria, and at the office

of the Government Agent, New Westminster,
R. C.

liOt 2,T0o.—Hugo Hjorthoy, I’re-emption Re-
cord No. ,1 ,S.j0, dated September
2(»th, 1!104.

,, 2, TOG.—Christian lljortho.y, l*re-emi)tiou Re-
cord No. l.Olo, dated August 22ud,
ItMC).

I’ersons having adverse claims to any of the

above-mentioned pre-emptions must furnish a state-

ment of the same to the Commissioner within GO
days from the date of this notice.

E. R. McKAY,
urvci/or-Gcncrul.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, Jt. C., October l-'/th, 1909.

SAYWARD DISTRICT.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tract of land, situated in the

the above-mentioned District, have been surveyed,

a plan of the same can be seen at the Department
of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the Gov-
ernment Agent, A'ictoria, D. C.

:

—
Lot 403.—J. Mauson, Pre-emption Record No.

1,449, dated December 23rd, ISO.j.

I’ersons having adverse claims to the above-
mentioned pre-emption must furnish a statement
of the same to the Commissioner within GO days
from the date of this notice.

E. R. McKAY,
Survcyor-GcneraL

Department of Lands,
Metoria, B. C., October I 'lth, 1909.

DEPARTMENT OF WORKS.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Government Office, Nakusp.

S
EALED TENDERS, superscribed “Tender for

Government Office and I’olice Quarters,” will

he received by the Honourable the Minister of

Public Works up to noon of Thursday, the 28th

day of October, lt)0i), for the erection and comple-

tion of a Goveiaunent Oflice and Police Quartei's

at Nakusp, R. C.

I’lans, si)ecitications. contract and forms of ten-

der may he seen on and after the 27th day of Sep-

tember, 19<)9, at the office of the Government Agent
at Nelson; the Government Agent at .ievelstoke.

Government Agent, Kaslo
;

the Mining Recorder at

Nakusp, and at the Department of I’nhlic Works,
Victoria, R. C.

Each proposal must be accompanied by an

accept(‘d I)ank clnapie or certificate of deposit on a

chartered hank of Canada, made payable to tlie

Hon. the Minister of Public Works, for a sum
ecpii valent to ten iier cent, of the amount of the

timder, which shall he forfeited if the party

tendering decline to enter into contract when
calh'd u|)on to tlo so, or if he fail to comiilete the

work contracted for. 'I'he cheques or certificates

of deposit of unsuccessful tenderers will he returned

to them upon the <‘xecution of the contract.

Tenders will not he considered unless made out
on the forms supiilied, signed with tile actual
signature of the tenderer, and enclosed in the

envelopes furnished.

'I'he lowest or any tender not necessarily

accepted.

F. C. GAM RLE,
l^ublic Works Engineer.

Eiiblic Works Department,
Victoria, li.tf, September 30th, 1909. ocT

No. 2.(!1T.

“COMPANIES AC'T, 1897.”

Certificate of Incorporation.

T HERERY CERTIFY that the Quatsino Coal
T Company. Inmited,'’ Non-l’ersonal Liability,

has this day been incorporated under the “ Com-
panies Act, 1897,” as a Limited Company, with a
capital of one million dollars, divided into one
million shares of one dollar each.

The (.'ompany is specially limited under section
.")(> of the above Act.

Given under my hand and seal of office at Vic-
toria, Province of Rritish Columbia, this 12th day
of October, one thousand nine hundred and nine.

Le.s.J S. Y. WOO'IM'ON,
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

'The objects for which the Company has been
incorporated are restricted to

Acquiring, managing, developing working and
selling mines, mineral claims and mining proper-
ties, and the winning, getting, treating, refining,

and marketing of mineral therefrom, and are :—
(«.) 'I’o acquire the coal lands and leases of

the Quatsino Coal Syndicate and to adopt and
carry into effect, either with or without modifica-
tion, the agreement set out in the Articles of Asso-
ciation registered herewith :

(b.) Such objects and powers as are set out in

sub-section (b) of section 5G of the “ Companies
Act, 18!)7,” as enacted by section 6 of the “ Com-
panies Act, 1897, Amendment Act, 1900.” ocl4

No. 2,G1.-).

“COMPANIES AC'T, 1897."

Certificate of Incorporation.

T HERERY CERTIFY that “'The Call Creek
JL Lumber Company. Limited,” has this day
been incorporated under the “ Companies Act,
1897,” as a Limited Company, with a capital of

one hundred and fifty thousand dollai’s, divided
into one thousand five hundred shares of one
hundred dollars each.

Given under my hand and seal of office at Vic-
toria, Province of Rritish Columbia, this 8th day
of October, one thousand nine hundred and nine.

[E.s.l S. Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

'The following ai’e the objects for which the
Company has been incorporated :—

(a.) 'Fo acquire and take over the timber limits

and business of the IMcNeill 'Fiinber Company

:

{b.y 'Fo acquire timber lands and timber limits
held under lease or licence from the Crown or
others, and to purchase, take on lease, or in ex-
change. hire or otherwise acquire timber lands,
timber limits, real and personal property, rights
and privileges convenient for the purpose of carry-
ing on a g('ueral lumlxu- mill business; and to sell

or e.xchange such timber lands, timber limits, real

and personal property, rights and privileges or
other proja'i'ty of the Com))any :

(c. ) 'I'o cai-ry on the business of manufacturing
lumbt'r. shingles and timber products, and to erect,

own, lease, purchase or otherwise acquire and
operate mills and factories for such purpose

; to
gen(>rat(‘ steam and electrical energy and to manu-
factun' all kinds of products and by-i)roducts from
wood, and to sell and otherwise dispose of the
saiiu'

:

((/. ) 'I'o buy, own, sell, h'ase, moi-tgage. build,
charter and opi-rate steamers, tugs, launches and
vessi'Is. and to acipiirc' and disitose of foreshore
rights, water privileges, docks, wharves, piers,
warehouses and generally everything necessary for
the ('(luipaumt and operation of steamers, tugs and
vessels :

(c.) 'Fo exercise all the powers and i)rivileges of
a i)OW('r company under I’art 9 of the “ Water
.\ct, 1!)(I9.” and to sell and dispose of its licences,
undertakings and works:

(/. ) 'I'o construct, acejuire. maintain and use
logging railwa.vs. skid-wa.vs, flumes, telephones and
other works which may be conducive to any of the
()bj(>cts of the Gomi)any, and to construct, etpiip,oc <
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iiininliiin niid oik'I'iiIc by luiy molivc |)()\\(>r tr.'im-

ways within the I’roviiua' (if Itritisli (Columbia,

anti In bavn, list' and nxnrcist' Ibn I’nll bcnniit of

lilt'
“ 'I'rainways Incoriioralion .\i l," and all rislits

and privilof^t's Ibnrniindnr :

'Po soil, imi)i'o\'(', niana>;(>. dnvtdoi), nx-

(•ban;;(‘, Inasc, inortsaKi', disiaisn of, tiii'ii to account,

or othcrwis(> deal with all or any part of Ibo itrop-

crly anil rinlils of the ('onipany, and to disiributt'

lilt' iirococds or any properly of Ibo Company
ainon^ its incinbors :

(h.) 'Po boirow, raise or secure tlu' payment of

money in such manner as the Company shall think

lit, and particularly by inortKast', the issue of

di'bentures or dt'benture stock, perptdual or otber-

wisi', cluirsed niton all or any of the Company’s
property, and to draw', make, accept, indorse, dis-

count and issue itromissory notes, bills of excliaiiKO,

wari'ants, debentures and other neKotiable or trans-

ferable instruments, and to redeem or pay off any
such securities :

(i. ) To invest and deal with the moneys of the

(Company not immediately retiuired in such a

manner as may from time to time be determined :

(j.) To construct, maintain and alter any
buildings or works necessary or convenient to the

purposes of the Company

:

(/.-.) To carry on any other business which may
seem to the Companj' capable of being conveni-

ently carried on in connection with the above, or

calculated, directly or indirectly, to enhance the

value of or render profitable any of the Company’s
property or rights:

(L) To procure the Company to be registered

or recognised in any foreign country or place.

ocl4

No. 2,G10.

“COMPANIES ACT, 1897.”

Certificate of Incorporation.

I
HEREBY CERTIFY that the “ Arcadia Laud
Company, Limited,” has this day been incor-

porated under the “ Companies Act, 1897,” as a
Limited Company, with a capital of thirty

thousand dollar's, divided into thirty shares of one
thousand dollars each.

Given jinder my hand and seal of office at \ ic-

toria, IT'ovince of British Columbia, this 2nd day
of October, one thousand nine hundred and nine.

[L.S.] S. Y. WOOTTON,
Regisinir of Joint Stock Companies.

The following are the objects for which the
Company has been incorporated :

—
(a.) To purchase, own, possess, ta.^e on lease,

hold under option to purchase, exchange, hire or
otherwise acquire any real property with the
object of selling, subdividing, improving, develop-
ing, leasing or otherwise turning the same to

account, and pay dividends out of money received
therefor as provided by section 104e of the ’ Com-
panies Act ”

:

(h.) To purchase or to enter into and carry into
effect any agreement betw'een this Company and
any other company or person for the purchase of
the whole or any part of the assets or undertaking
of such company or person, and particularly the
acquisition of the whole or any part of that parcel
or tract of land situate, lying and being in Lulu
Island, I'rovince of British Columbia, and knowm
and described as the south half of Section four
(4), Blocck four (4) north. Range six (G) west.
Group one (1), New Westminster District, contain-
ing eighty (80) acres, more or less, and a portion
of Section three (G), in said Block four (4), and
more particularly knowm and described as follow’s,
that is to say : Commencing at the south-west
corner of said Section three (3) ; thence north
aloong the westerly boundary of said Section three
(3), 1,0781,4 feet, more or less, to a point 250 feet
south of a post planted at the point of intersection
of the centre line of Section four (4) anil the said
w'csterly^ boundary of Section three (3); thence
east 1251/t) feet, more or less, to the westerly
boundary of the Vancouver and Lulu Island Raii-
way right-of-way

; thence south along westerly
boundary of said right-of-way 1,078% feet, more
or less, to the .southerly boundary of Section three
(ij

; thence w'est along the said southerly bound-

ary 125 feel, more or less, to |)oinl of beginning,

as shown coloured reil on Ihi' jilan attached to the

deed of conveyanee from Harry Abbott to ’I'homas

Sit'warl, and daleil the Isl day of .lul.V, ItlOO:

(c.
)

'I'n luirchase or otherwise actpiire for invest-

ment or I'c-sale, and to deal in, sell, exchange, sur-

render, lease, mortgagi', charge, hypol ht'calt', con-

vert, manage, thweloi), turn to account and dispose

of, eilliiu' as ])i'incipals, agmils, brokers oi' other-

wise, land, houses, buildings, debentures, mortgages,

options, concessions and any other properly of

any tenure, and w'helher real oi' personal, and any
intiu'est therein:

((/. ) 'I’o survey and lay out any lands in which
the Company has any interest into a townsilo or

townsite lots or blocks, or into such other sub-

divisions as to the Conqiany shall seem exiiedient

;

to lay out and make roads, streets, bridges, sewers,

wharves, docks, and to build, use, lease, sell or

otherwise dispose of all kinds of buildings, houses,

warehouses, factories, or any erections, machinery
or works w'hich the Company, in connection with
any iirojierty of the Company, may deem necessary:

(c.) To ccarry on, engage in, conduct and main-
tain the business of brokers, estate agents, insur-

ance agents, in-omotei's of companies, financiei's,

capitalists, timber merchants, builders, contractors,

Itroduce merchants, nurserymen and general

dealers, and generally to carry on and undertake
any business, transaction or operation commonly
carried on or undertaken in connection with all or

any of the said businesses :

(/. ) To purchase, take over and acquire the
propertj' and business of any other company or
individual, and to pay for the same either in cash or
wuth shares of the Company, or partly w'ith cash
and partly w'ith shares of the Company :

(fit.) To borrow' or raise money for any purpose
of the Company, and for the purpose of securing
the same and interest, or for any other purpose,
to mortgage or charge all or any of the property
of the Company, present or Iiereafter to be
acquired, or its uncalled capital, and to create,

issue, make, draw, accept and negotiate any deben-
tures, preferred or deferred stock, promissory notes,
bills of exchange and other negotiable or transfer-
able instruments :

(Ji.) To make and enter into agreements or
arrangements with any government or authority,
supreme, local or municipal, or any other company
or person that may seem to the Company expe-
dient :

(;. ) To carry on any other business which may
seem to the Company capabfe of being conveniently
carried on in connection w'ith the above objects, or
calculated to advance the interests of the Company :

(j.) To do all such other things as are inci-

dental to or conducive to the attainment of the
above objects, or any of them. oc7

No. 2,G1G.
“ COiMPANIES ACT, 1897.”

Certificate of Incorporation.
X HEREBY’ CERTIFY’ that the “Glacier Creek
1 Mining Company, Limited” (Non-Personal
Liability), has this day been incorporated under
the “ Companies Act. 1897,” as a Limited Company,
W'ith a capital of five hundred thousand dollars,
divided into one million shares of fifty cents each.
The (’ompany is specially limited under section

5G of the above Act.
(fiven under my hand and seal of office at Vic-

toi'ia. Province of British Columbia, this 9th day
of October, one thousand nine hundred and nine.

S. Y. lYOOTTON,
Rr(/istrar of Joint Stork Companies.

The objects for which this Company has been
incorporated are restricted to acquiring! managing,
develoiiing, w'orking and selling mines, mineral
claims and mining properties, and the winning,
getting, trading, refining and marketing all minerai
therefrom, which objects, by virtue of section G of
the “ Companies Act, 1897, Amendement Act, 1900,”
shall be deemed to include the following power's
that is to say:

—

(a.) To obtain by purchase, lea.se. hire, dis-
covery, location, or otherwise, and hold within the
I rovince of British Coluinbia, mines, mineral
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claiins, iniiK'i'jil h'asc's. prospects, niiainj; lands and
mining rights of every description, and to work,
dev(‘loi), operate and turn tlie same to account, and
to sell, or otherwise dispose of the same, or any of

them, or any interest tiierein :

( h. ) To dig for, raise, crush, wash, smelt, assay,
analyse, reduce, amalgamate, and otherwise treat

gold, silver, copper, lead ores or deposits, and other
minerals and metallic- stmstancc's and compounds of

all kinds, whether belonging to tlie ('oiipiany or
not. and to render the same merchantithh*, and to

luiy. sell and deal in the same, or any of them;

(c.) To carry on the busim-ss of ti mining,
smelling, milling and refining com])any in all or

any of its branches :

(d.) To aciiuire by purchase, lease, hire, ex-

change, or otiierwise, such tind)er lands or leases,

timlxu- claims, licences to cut tinda-r, surface rights

and rights-of-way, water rights and privileges,

mills, factories, furnaces for smelting and treating
ores and refining metals, l)uildings, machinery,
plant or other real or personal properly as may be

necessary for or conducive to the itroper carrying
out of auy of the objects of the Company :

(c. ) To construct, maintain, alter, make, work
and opm-ate on the property of the Company, or on
property controlled by the Company, any canals,

trails, roads, ways, tramways, bridge.s and reser-

voirs, dams, flumes, race and other ways, watei--

courses, acpieducts, wells, whar\'es, piers, furnaces,

saw-mills, crushing works, smelting works, concen-
trating works, hydraulic works, electrical works
and appliances, warehouses, buildings, machinery,
plant, stores and other works and conveniences
wnich may seem conducive to any of the objects of

the Comi)any, and, with the consent of the share-

holders in general meeting, to contribute to, sub-

sidise, or otherwise aid or take part in any such
operation, though constructed and maintained by

any other company or persons outside of the prop-

erty of the Company, and to buy, sell, manufacture
and deal in all kinds of goods, stores, implements,
provisions, chattels and effects required by the

Company or its workmen and servants :

(/.) To build, aetjuire, own, charter, navigate
and use steam and other vessels for the purposes
of the (Company :

(</., To take, actpiire and hold as the considera-

tion tor ores, metals or mimu-als sold or otiierwise

dispos(‘d of. or for goods siiiiplied. or for work
done by contract or otherwise, shares, detamtures,

bonds or otlnu- securitii's of or in any other coni-

lainy, tin* objects of wide., are ri'stricted as lu'rein

afori'said, tind to sell or otherwise dis])ose of tin'

same ;

(//.) d'o enti'f into any arrangmnent for sharing

in-olits, union of interests, or co-opm-at ion with any
other person or c(mipany carr.ving on. or about to

carry on. any business or transaetion which a com-
pany specially limited under this si'ction is author-

ised to carry on :

(/. ) 'I'o piir< has(- ())• otherw ise aeiiuire or under-

take all or any of th(> assets, Imsiness. proiierty.

priiileges. contriiets, rights, obligations ami liabili-

ties of any person or eomiiany carrying on .-tny

part of tbe business which a company specially

limited under this seelion is authorised to carr\’ on.

or possessi'd of property suitable for the inirposes

t hereof

:

( j. I 'I’o borrow or raisi- money for the purposes

of the ('ompany. but so that I In- amount so bor-

rowed or rais(‘d shall not. w-ithout the sanction of

a geneial meeting of tin- ('ompany. exceed one-

(piarter of tne amount of the paid-up capital for

the time being, and for tin- purpose of securing

such money and interest, or for any other purpose,

to mortgage or charge the undertaking or all or

an,\' part of tin- propin-ty of tin' ('ompan\-. present

or after aeiiuired. and to errale, issue, make. diaw.
accept and negotiate perpetual or redi'emable delien-

tnres or debenture stock. ])romissory notes, bills of

exi-liangi'. bills of ladin,:r, warrants, obligations and
other negotiabh- and Iransrerable instruments;
rrovided, howcK'r, that tin' lestrielion in this sub-

section contained as to borrowing without the

sanction of ii general meeting shall not be deemed
to be imperaliie. and shall in no wise limit, con-

trol. or affect !in,\' power of borrowing \-esled in the

Board of jJircctors of the Company, or of the Com-
pany. under the Memorandum of Association, or

the Articles of Association, or by by-laws of the

Company ;

(A.) 'J’o distribute any of the property of the

Company among the members in specie ;

(I.) 'J'o sell, imiirove, manage, develo]), exchange,

lease, mortgage, dispose of. turn to account, or

otherwise deal with the undertaking or the whole
or any part of the property and rights of the Com-
pany, with power to accept as the consideration

any shares, slocks or obligations of any company,
tne objects of which are restricted as aforesaid ;

(//(.) 'i’o do all such other things as are inci-

dental or conducive to the attainment of the fore-

going objects. oci4

Xo. ‘2,rm.
“ COMPANIES AC'r, 3897.”

Ckutificate of Incorporation.

I HEREBY CER'i'lFY that “The Eburn 'Prad-

1 ing Company, Idmited,” has this day been
incorporated under the “ Companies Act. 1897,” as

a lamited Company, with a capital of fifteen

thousand dollars, divided into one hundred and
fifty shares of one hundred dollars each.

(liven under my hand and seal of office at A'ic-

loria. Province of Briti.sh Columbia, this 17th day
of September, one thousand nine hundred and nine.

|r...s.l S. Y. WOO'P'PON.
Registrar of Joint Htovl: Cowpanics.

'Phe following are the objects for Avhicli the

Company has been incorporated ;

—

(«.) 'Po carry on business in the Province of

British Columbia as general merchants, to buy and
sell all classes of goods and medchandisc handled
in a departmental store ;

(t>.
)

'Po build, acquire, possess, hold, operate,

lease, .sell, purchase, mauage and mortgage and con-

v<‘y lands, buildings and erections for the purpose
of the ('omi)any :

(c. ) 'Po borrow money for the iturpose of the

Company and to give security upon any of the

assets and property of the Company for the same:
(d. ) 'i’o carry on any business merchantable or

otherwise which may seem to the Company capable
of being carried on in connection with their

liusiuess or which may render profitable any of

the Company's rights:

(c. ) (lenerally to undertake or earry on any
business transactions or operations which may be
lawfully carri('d on by a trading company incor-

poratc'd undt'i- the Companies Act of British Colum-
bia, 1S!)7. and amending Acts, and which the Com-
pany may think it expedient to undertake and
carry on. selPl

Xo. ‘2..V.)4.

” COMPANIES AC'r. lSi»7.”

CfHTIFIC'ATI-; of iNCORrORATlON.

I llEREP.Y CERTIFY that
“

'I’lre Fort Ceorge
1 'Pownsiti' Company, Eimited.” has this day
been incorporated niuler the “Companies .\cl.

I>97.'' as a Eimited Company, with a capital of

ten tbousand dollars, divided into ten thousand
shares of one dollar each.

<;i\en under my hand and si'al of oflice at \'ic-

toi'ia. Province of Itrilish Columbia, this 17th day
of September. (UU' thousaiul nine hundred and
nine.

|i..s.
I

s. Y. woo'crox.
Registrar of Joint Stork ('oin panics.

The following are tin' obj('cls for which the
<'om|)any has been incoritoralc'd :

—
(u.) 'I’o intrchas(' or otherwise nc(|uire any

landed property in the Oomiuion of Canada:
(h.) 'I’o develo]) the ri'soiircc's of and turn to

account the lands, buildings and rights for llu' time
being (d' the Company in such tminui'f as llu' Com-
pany may think lit ;

(c.'i To earry on the business of hotel and res-

l!tnraul keei)ers and licc'iisi'd victuallers, wiiu', beer
and spirit merchants:

(<l.) 'I’o lend moni'y and other properly to guar-
antee the performance of conirat'ts tiud obligations
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of all kinds; to act as aiiciits in llu‘ inana;;i‘nicnl,

sai(‘ and imrchasc of propci'ly

;

{(•.) 'I'o acct'pl, fulfil and execute all sncli ti'iists

as may l>e committed to the Company by any
person or la-rsons on snch terms as may he aKi'eed

upon, and to take, receive, hold ami convey estates

and property, both real and personal, upon trust

for any person or persons whatsoever:

(/. ) 'I’o nnd(>rtake and carry into (dTect ail snch

financial, triidiiiK or other operations or businesses

in conni'ction with the ohji'cts of the Company as

the Company may think fit :

{;/.) 'I’o ac(piire and carry on all or any part

of the business or property, and to nndortake any
liabilities of any person, firm or association, or

Comi)any possessed of property suitable for the

purposes of this Ck)mpaiiy, or carrying on any
i)nsiness which this Company is authorised to carry

on, or which can bo conveniently carried on in

connection with the same, or may seem to the Com-
l)any calculated, directly or indirectly, to benefit

the Company, and as the consideration for the

same to pay cash or to issue any shares, stocks

or obligations of this Company :

(/i.) 'i’o enter into partnership or into any
arrangement for sharing profits, union of interests,

co-operation, joint adventure, reciprocal concessions

or otherwise with any person or company carrying

on or engaged in, or about to carry on or engage
in, any business or transaction which this Com-
pany is authorised to carry on or engage in, or any
business or transaction capable of being conducted
so as directly or indirectly to benefit this Com-
pany ;

and to lend money to, guarantee the con-

tracts of or otherwise assist any such person or

Company, and to take or otherwise acquire shares
and securities of any such Company, and to sell,

hold, re-issue, with or without guarantee, or other-

wise deal wdth the same

:

(t. ) To sell or dispose of the undertaking of the

Company for such consideration as the Company
may think fit, and in particular for shares, deben-
tures or securities of any other Company having
objects altogether or in part similar to those of

this Company :

(;. ) 'i’o promote any company or companies for

the purpose of acquiring all or any of the property
and liabilities of this Companjq or for any other
purpose vyhich may seem directly or indirectly

calculated to benefit this Company

:

(7c.) 'To borrow or raise money for any purpose
of the Company, and for the purpose of securing
the same and interest, or for any other purpose

;

to mortgage or charge the undertaking or all or
any part of the property of the Company, present
or after acquired, or its uncalled capital, and to

create, issue, make, draw', accept promissory notes,
bills of exchange, bills of lading, warrants, obliga-
tions and other negotiable and transferable instru-
ments :

(/. ) To take or otherwise acquire and hold
shares in any other company having objects alto-
gether or in part similar to those of this Company,
or carrying on any business capable of being con-
ducted so as directly or indirectly to benefit this
Company

:

(m.) 'To distribute any of the property of the
Company among its members in specie :

(a.) 'To pay out of the funds of the Company
all expenses of and incidental to the formation,
registration and advertising of the Company, and
to remunerate any person or company for services
rendered, or to be rendered, in placing or assisting
to place, or the guaranteeing the placing of any
shares in the Company’s capital, or any debentures
or other securities of the Company, or in or about
the formation or promotion of the Company, or
the conduct of its business :

(o.) To sell, improve, manage, develop, ex-
change, lease, mortgage, dispose of, turn to account
or otherwise deal with the undertaking, or all or
any part of the property and rights of the Com-
pany, with the power to accept as the consider-
ation any shares, stocks or obligations of any
other company

:

(p.) 'To do all such other things as are inciden-
tal or conducive to the attainment of the above
objects, or any of them. ge23

4

CERTIFICATES OF INCORPORATION.

No.
•' COiMl'ANIlOS .\C'I', I SOT.”

CKK’I'll'K'A'rK OK iNCOUl'OHA'l'ION.

I

lllOKlOllV ClOlt'l'lb’Y that
“

'I’ho Dominion
Lumber and 'I’imber Company, Limited,” has

(his day be(m incorporated under the “ Comi)anies
Act, 1S!>7,” as a Limited Comjiany, w'ith a capital

of one hundn'd thousand dollars, divided into one

thousand shares of one hundred dollars each.

(liven under my hand and seal of office at Vic-

toria, Trovince of British Columbia, this 18th day
of Seplember, one thousand nine hundred and nine.

|r..s.] S. Y. WOO'T'rON,
liccjistrar of Joint t^tock Companies.

'The following are the objects for which the Com-
pany has been incorporated :

—
(a.) 'To ac(juire by purchase or otherwise and

to i)uild, operate, sell and deal in saw-mills, shingle-

mills, planing-mills, sash and door factories, and
any other mills and factories; to buy, sell and deal

in timber, lumber and wood of all descriptions;

to manufacture, buy, sell and deal in timber and
all products of wood and lumber, and to establish

and maintain agencies, yards and depots for the

storing, selling and distributing the same:
(h.) 'To acijuire by purchase, mortgage, lease

or otheiwvise, and to hold, sell and deal in lands,

w'ater-pow'ers, wharves, logging works or railroads,

timber, timber lands or any rights or interests

therein, and also in timber licences granted by
the Crown or otheiwvise

:

(c. ) 'To carry on the business of cutting and
getting out logs and other timber and manufactur-
ing bolts and other timber products:

(d.) To carry on a general mercantile business:
(c. ) To acquire, erect and operate all manner

of improvements in connection with the holding,

sorting or driving of logs, bolts or timber on any
river, lake, creek or stream, and to avail itself of

any rights, pow'ers, privileges and priorities granted
by the Crow'n in connection therewdth :

if.) To buy, own, sell, repair, build, charter or
operate steamers, tugs, scows or vessels :

(g) To acquire, use, sell, lease or otherwise
dispose of steam, water, electric or any other
power or substance as a motive power

:

(/i.) To undertake and carry into effect all such
financial, trading and other operations or business
in connection with the objects of the Company, as
the Company may think fit

:

(t. ) To acquire and carry on all or any part
of (he business or property and to undertake any
liabilities of any person, firm or corporation
possessed of property or business suitable for the
purposes of the Company, or carrying on any
business which this Company is authorised to
carry on, or which can be conveniently carried on
in connection with the same, or may seem to the
Company calculated, directly or indirectly, to
benefit the Company, and as the consideration
for the same to pay cash or to issue any fully
paid shares, stock or obligations of the Com-
pany ;

(;.) To acquire, sell, hold and deal in any
shares or interests in any other company or con-
cern :

(A'.) To enter into partnership or into any
arrangement for sharing profits, union of interests,
co-operation, joint adventure, reciprocal conces-
sions or otherwise with any person or company
carrying on or engaged in any business or tran-
saction which this Company is authorised to
carry on or engage in, or any business or tran-
saction capable of being conducted so as directly
or indirectly to benefit this Company

; and to lend
money to, guarantee the contracts of, or otherwise
a.ssist such person or company, and to take or
otherwise acquire shares and securities of any such
companj', and to sell, hold, re-issue, with or with-
out guarantee, or otherwise deal with the same:

(7.) To sell or dispose of the undertaking of
the Company, or any part thereof, for such con-
sideration as the Company may think fit, and in
particular for shares, bonds, debentures or secur-
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ities of any other company having objects alto-

gether or in part similar to those of this Com-
pany :

(ni.) To promote any company or companies
for the purpose of acquiring all or any of the

property and liabilities of this Company, or for

any other purpose which may seem directly or

indirectly calculated to benefit this Company:
(n.) To lend or invest the money of this Com-

pany not immediately required, and to make
advances for the purposes of this Company on
stocks, shares and other securities and on prop-

erty of all kinds, and in such manner as may
from time to time be determined :

(o.) To borrow or raise money for any purpose
of the Company, and for the purpose of securing

the same and interest, or for any other purpose,

to mortgage or charge the undertaking or all or

any part of the property of the Company, present

or after acquired, or its uncalled capital, and to

create, issue, make, draw, accept and negotiate

perpetual or redeemable debentui'es or debenture
stock, bonds, promissory notes, bills of exchange,
bills of lading, warrants, obligations and other

negotiable and transferable instruments

:

(p.) To mortgage or charge the undertakings of

all or any part of the Company, present or after

acquired, including its earnings or its uncalled

capital, for the puiijose of securing the bonds or

debentures of the Company, or of securing the

debts or obligations of the Company, whether
created directly by the Company or debts of any
other company assumed by the Company, or other-

wise :

(q.) To obtain any Act of Parliament for

enabling the Company to carry any of its objects

into effect, or for effecting any modification of the

Company’s constitution, or for any other purpose

which may seem calculated, directly or indirectly,

not to prejudice the Company’s interests

:

(r. ) To distribute any of the property of the

Company in specie

:

(s. ) To do all such things as are incidental to

or conducive to the attainment of the above

objects. se23

No. 2,591.

“COMPANIES ACT, 1897.’’

Certificate of Incorporation.

T
hereby certify that “ The Canadian

Pacific Porters’ Club, Limited,” has this day

been incorporated under the “ Companies Act,

1897,” as a Limited Company, with a capital of

ten thousand dollars, divided into one thousand

shares of ten dollars each.

Given under my hand and seal of office at Vic-

toria, Province of British Columbia, this 17th day
of September, one thousand nine hundred and nine.

[L.S.] S. Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

The following are tlie objects for which the

Company has been incorporated :

—

(a.) To acquire by purchase, or otherwise, rent,

or build, furnish, fit up, maintain and operate club

premises, and real estate for club purposes, and

do all such acts and things as may be conducive or

necessary for carrying on a social club for pur-

poses of recreation and amusement

:

(b.) To acquire by purchase, or otherwise, all

manner of personal property, and to hold, sell,

mortgage, lease, or otherwise dispose of the same:
(c. ) To establish, maintain and conduct a cluh,

of a non-political character, for the accommodation
of members of the Company and their friends, and

to provide a cIul)-house and other conveniences,

and generally to afford to members and their

friends all the usual privileges, advantages, con-

veniences and accommodation of a club:

(d.) To buy, sell, and deal in all kinds of appar-

atus and all kinds of provisions, liquid and solid,

required by persons L’equenting the Company’s
club-house

:

(c. ) To raise money by subscriptions, and to

grant any rights and privileges to subscribers:

(/.) '^I’o enter into any arrangement with any

authorities, municipal, local, or otherwise, or any

person or corporation that may seem conducive to

the Company’s objects, or any of them, and to

obtain from any such authority any rights, privi-

leges and concessions which the Company may
think desirable to obtain, and carry out, exercise

and comply with any such arrangements, rights,

privileges and concessions which the Company may
think desirable to obtain and carry out, exercise

and comply with :

(g.) To construct, maintain and alter any
buildings or works necessary or convenient for

the purposes of the Company :

(h.) To invest and deal with the moneys of the

Company not immediately required, upon such

security and in such manner as may from time to

time be determined, and to divide the profits of the

Company among the shareholders thereof

:

(i. ) "To borrow or raise, or secure the payment
of money in such other manner as the Company
shall see fit, and in particular by the issue of

debentures or debenture stock, perpetual or other-

wise, charged upon all or any of the Company’s
property, both present and future, including its

uncalled capital, and to redeem or pay off any such

securities

:

(;.) To draw, make, accept, indorse, discount,

execute and issue cheques, promissory notes, bills

of exchange, bills of lading, warrants, debentures

and other negotiable and transferable instruments

:

(k.) To sell, improve, manage, develop, exchange,

lease, mortgage, dispose of, turn to account, or

otherwise deal with all or any part of the real or

personal property and rights of the Company

:

(1.) To do all things incidental to or conducive

to the attainment of the above objects, or any of

them. se23

No. 2,589.

“COMPANIES ACT, 1897.”

Certificate of Incorporation.

I
HEREBY CERTIFY that the “Grey’s Creek
Lumber Company, Limited,” has this day

been incorporated under the “ Companies Act,

1897,” .as a Limited Companj', with a capital of

ten thousand dollars, divided into ten thousand
shares of one dollar each.

Given under my hand and seal of office at Vic-

toria, Province of British Columbia, this IGth day
of September, one thousand nine hundred and nine.

[L.S.] S. Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

The following are the objects for which the
Company has been incorporated :

—

(a.) To carry on business in the Province of

British Columbia, and elsewhere, as timber mer-
chants, manufacturers of lumber, saw-mill proprie-

tors and lumbermen, in any and all its branches,
and to buy, sell, prepare for market, manipulate,
export and deal in saw-logs, timber, lumber and
wood of all kinds, and to manufacture shingles,

laths, sashes, doors and all kinds of furnishings
and articles in which timber and wood is used;
to carry on the business of general merchants,
wholesale and retail, and to establish shops and
stores, and to purchase and vend general merchan-
dise; to build, acquire, possess and oi)erate factor-
ies, grist-mills, flour-mills and saw-mills, and mach-
inery of all kinds, and to i)urchase, leaSe, sell and
deal in lands, timber limits, trees standing or cut,

as well as grain, flour and breadstuffs:

(fi.) To manufacture paper, pulp and paper, and
to erect mills for that purpose:

(c. ) To acquire by purchase, lease or otherwise,
foresliore rights, water jirivileges. docks, wharves,
piers, warehouse's, and generally everything neces-
sary for the loading and equipment of steamers,
steam-tugs, ships and vessels of all kinds:

(f/. ) To acquire, hold, charter, operate, alienate,

convey and build steamers and steam-tugs, barges
or otlicr vessels, or any interest or share therein
requisite for the purposes of this Company’s opera-
tions, and to let out to hire or charter the same:

(r. ) To carry passengers, goods or merchandise
of any and every kind in any of the said ships,
steamers or boats, between such places as the
Company may from time to time determine; and
to collect money for fares and freight for the car-
riage of passengers and goods, and the doing of all

other things which may be conducive to the attain-
ment of the objects of the Company :
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(/. ) To K('iu'nUt', acc'iiiiiiilah', (list rilmto and

supply slt'uui and idccIricKy, cilln'r, or l)o(li, for

lu'al, lifild i)o\V('r in (‘oniu'ct ion with tin* ('oin-

pany's works and oia'rations, and to diso|)so of

sloain or idocM ricdty, or holh, for i)rolil for pnhiic

or i)rivalo purpose's, and lo deal Kon'rally in sti'ain

and elect rif appliances:

(;/.) To carry on any other hnsiness which may
seem to this Company capahic of being conveni-

ently carried on in connection with any of the

above, or calculated, directly or indirectly, to

render prolitable or to enhance the value of this

Comieany’s proi)erty or rights :

(/i.) To aciiuire and undertake the whole or any
part of the business, property and liability of any
person, persons or company carrying on any busi-

ness which this Company is authorised to carry on,

or possessed of property suitable for the purposes
of this Company:

(/. ) To enter into any arrangement for sharing
profits, union of interests, co-operation, joint adven-

tures, reciprocal concessions, or otherwise, which
any person or company carrying on or engaged in,

or about to carry on or engage in, any business or

transaction which this Company is authorised to

carry on or engage in, or any business or transac-
tion capable of being conducted so as to, directly

or indirectly, benefit this Company
;

and to guar-
antee the bonds or contracts, or otherwise assist

any such persons or company, and to take or other-

wise acquire shares and securities of any such com-
pany, and to sell, hold, or otherwise deal with the

same

:

(j. ) To sell or dispose of the undertakings,
lands, property, estate, chattels and effects of this

Company, or any part thereof, for such considera-
tion as this Company may think fit, and in particu-
lar for shares, debentures or securities of any other
company having objects altogether or in part simi-

lar to those of this Company :

(7c.) To promote any other company or com-
panies for the purpose of acquiring all or any of
the property or liabilities of this Company, or for
any other purpose which may seem, directly or in-

directly, calculated to benefit this Comijany

:

(7.) Generally, to purchase, or in exchange, or
otherwise acquire any real or personal property,
timber and timber limits, by lease, licence or other-
wise, and rights to cut and remove timber and
trees, and any rights and privileges which the Com-
pany may think necessary or convenient for the
purpose of its business, and .in particular any land,
buildings, easements, privileges, machinery, plant
and stock-in-trade

:

(»i.) To erect on the said lauds, or on any other
lands to be acquired for that purpose, an hotel or
hotels, and any other necessary buildings and
works, and to use, convert, adapt and maintain all

or any of such lands, messuages, buildings and
premises to and for the purposes of hotels, taverns,
lodging-houses, livery and other stables, with any
usual or necessary adjuncts, to fit up and furnish
the same, and to carry on the business of hotel,
tavern and lodging-house keepers and livery-stable
keepers

:

(a.) To invest and deal with the moneys of the
Company not immediately required, upon any such
security and in such manner as may from time to
time be determined :

(o.) To amalgamate with any other company,
now or hereafter incorporated, having objects alto-
gether or in part similar to those of this Comi)any :

ip.) To construct, improve, maintain, equip,
alter, work, operate, manage, carry out or control
any roads, ways, water powers, reservoirs, dams,
aqueducts, canals, sluices, flumes, tramways, log-
ging railways, operated by steam, electricity or
other mechanical power, telephone lines, electric
supply lines, bridges, wharves, booms, timber slides,
booming ground, manufactories, warehouses,
hydraulic works, electric works, houses, shops,
hotels, stores, buildings and other works and con-
veniences which may seem calculated, directly or
indirectly, to advance this Company’s interests,
and to contribute to, subsidise, or otherwise aid or
take part in any such operations, though under-
taken, constructed or maintained by any other
person or company

:

((/.) 'I'n ilivert, take? and carry away water from

any stream, river or hiki' in Hi'itish Columbia, for

the use of their business, by erecting and maintain-

ing dams, aiiueducts, Humes, ditches or other con-

duit pipes, and lo sell or otherwise dispose of the

same :

(r. ) To borrow or raise, or secure iiaymenl of

money in such manner and form as this Coniiiany

may think fit, and in particular by the issue of

bonds, debentures or debi'iitiire slock, charged upon

all or any of the Company’s properly, present or

future, or both, including uncalled capital

:

(,v. ) To draw, make, accept, indorse, discount,

execute and issue promissory notes, bills of ex-

change, bills of lailing, warrants, (lebentiires and
other negotiable or transferable instruments:

(f. ) To increase the capital stock of the said

Company, and to create and issue any part of the

capital as preferred shares, giving the same such

preference and priority as respects dividends and
otherwise, over ordinary shares, as may be pro-

vided in the by-laws of the Company, or otherwise

determined :

(«.) To obtain any Act of Parliament for enab-

ling this Company to carry any of its objects into

effect, or for effecting any modification of this

Company’s constitution, or for any other purpose
which may seem expedient, or to oppose any jiro-

ccedings or applications which may seem calcu-

lated, directly or indirectly, to prejudice the Com-
pany’s interests

:

(u.) To enter into an agreement with the Pro-
vincial or Dominion Government, or any author-
ity, municipal, local or otherwise, which may seem
conducive to this Company’s objects, or any of

them, and to obtain from any such Government or

authority any rights, privileges or concessions
which the Company may think it desirable lo

obtain, and to carry out, exercise and comply with,
or, if deemed advisable, to dispose of any such
arrangement, rights, privileges and concessions

:

(w.) To sell, improve, manage, develop,
exchange, lease, mortgage, dispose of, turn to

account, or olherwdse deal with all or any part of

the property and rights of this Company

:

(x.) To distribute any of the property of this

Company among the members in specie

:

((/. ) To procure this Company to be registered
licensed, or recognised in any Province or Terri-
tory in the Dominion of Canada, or elsewhere

:

(z.) To remunerate any iierson or company for
services rendered, or to be rendered, in procuring
any property for the Company, or in forming a
company, or placing, or assisting to place, any
shares of the Comiiany’s capital, or any debentures
or other securities of the Company, or the conduct
of its business, or in or about the formation or
promotion of the Company:

(zl.) To do all such other acts as are incidental
or conducive to the attainment of the above objects,
or any of them, and to exercise generally all such
powers as may from time to time be conferred on
this Company by Act of Parliament, charter,
licence or other executive or legislative authority;

) To avail itself of, and have, hold, exercise
and enjoy all rights, powers, privileges, advantages
and priorities and immunities created, provided
and conferred by the “ Rivers and Streams Act,”
or by any section or sections thereof, or which may
hereafter by any aineudinents thereto, or by any
substantive enactment relating to the improvement
of lakes, rivers, creeks or streams, be created, pro-
vided or conferred. se23

No. 2,004.

“COMPANIES ACT, 1897.”

Certificate of Incorporation.
T HEREBY CERTIFY that “ The B. C. Farms
J.. C omjiany, liimited,” ha.s this day been incor-
porated under the “ Companies Act, 1897,” as a
Limited Company, with a capital of twenty-five
thousand dollars, divided into two thousand five
hundred shares of ten dollars each.

Given under my hand and seal of office at Vic-
toria, Province of British Columbia, this 27th day
of September, one thousand nine hundred and nine.

[L.s.] S. Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies,
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The following are the objects for which the
Company has been incorporated :

—•

3.

To own, print and carry on, bny and sell

newspapers, periodicals and books ; establish
agencies for the sale, purchase and distribution,
whether by wholesale or retail, of newspapers,
books and periodicals

; to carry on the business of
printers and publishers, stationers, engravers, book-
binders, and dealers in paper and stock, printers’
materials and supplies, and all business incidental
thereto

; to enter into all contracts for the pur-
pose of said business

:

2. To carry on the business of newspaper pro-
prietors, printers, publishers, lithographers, type-
founders, stereotypers, electro-typers, photographic
printers, photo-lithographers, chromo-lithographers,
engravers, die-sinkers, bookbinders, designers,
draughtsmen, paper and ink manufacturers, book-
sellers, publishers, advertising agents, engineers,
and dealers in, or manufacturers of any other
articles or things of a character similar to or
analogous to the foregoing, or any of them, or con-
nected therewith :

3. To establish competitions in respect to con-
tributions or information suitable for insertion in

anj' publication of the Company, or otherwise, for

any of the purposes of the Company; to offer and
grant prizes for reward and premiums of such
character and on such terms as may seem expe-
dient :

4. To carry on the said businesses, and all other
kinds of business of a similar character or descrip-

tion, which may seem calculated, directly or indi-

rectly, to render profitable any of the Company's
property and rights for the time being

:

5. To purchase, take on lease, or in exchange, or

otherwise acquire any real or personal property,
and any rights or privileges which the Company
may think necessary or convenient for the purposes
of its business

;
and to make advances in cash,

goods or other supplies to other persons, companies
or firms, and to take and hold real and personal
securities for the same

:

G. To apply for, purchase or otherwise acquire,

and to use grants, licences, or rights in respect of,

or otherwise turn to account any patents, patent
rights, brevets d'invention, licences and concessions
and the like, conferring any exclusive or non-
exclusive or limited right to use, or any secret or

other information as to any invention or ))rocess

which may seem capable of being used for, or in

connection with any of the purposes of this Com-
pany, or which may seem calculated, directly or

indirectly, to benefit this Comi)auy

;

7. To carry on a general business as agents,

dealers in real estate, farm and fruit lands:

8. To carry on a general correspoiuhnicc school

on agricultural subjects:

9. To carry on a general business, either whole-

sale, retail or commission, in live stock, farm and
agricultural i)roduce, dry-goods, hai'ilware, nursery
stock, grocers and gtuieral merchants in all

branches :

10. To acfiuire, by j)urchase or otherwise, any
])roperty, real or pi-rsonal, lilau'tii's, i)at('uts, rights,

privileges or concessions, coi),vrighls, lrade-ma''ks

or the like, or any interest therein which may sihmu

necf'ssary for, desirable or conveniently to be used

or dealt with by the Company:

11. To invest any of the moneys of the Company
in or ui)on such investnumts or securities as may.
from time to lime, be dc'cmed expedient, and to

lend or advance moneys to guaranti'e tin' contracts

or engagements, or become suiady for, and finan-

cially assist any iierson, firm, conii)any or corpora-

t ion :

12. 'I’o raise or borrow moneys, and to si'cure or

guaranl(“e the payment or r('i)ayment of any
moneys raised, bori-owed or owing by the Coini)any.

and the i)erforinanc<' or di.scbarge of any of its

obligations or liabilities by the issue of debc'utures

or debenture stock, re(leeinable or irrc'deemable

bonds, mortgages or other securitic's, based or

charged upon the whole or any part of tin' undi'r-

takings and assets of the Coiniiany, inclinling after

ac(|uired jiroperty or rights and uncalled capital, or

unissued share.s, or in such other niaunei- as may
be determined upon :

13. To draw, make, accept, iudorae, issue, pur-

chase, negotiate, discount and deal in bills of ex-

change, promissory notes, letters of credit, coupons,

circular notes, bills of lading, dock warrants,

delivery orders, right or things in actions, and
other negotiable or mercantile instruments or secur-

ities :

14. To purchase or otherwise acquire any shares

or interest in or the whole or any paid of the busi-

ness, good-will and assets of any person, firm or

company, carrying on any business within the scope

of the objects of this Company, and to undertake

all or any of the liabilities or obligations of such

person, firm or company, and to carry on, conduct,

and liquidate any business so acquired, and to

make and carry into effect any contracts or agree-

ments with any such jjerson, firm or company as

aforesaid, with respect to amalgamation, joint-

working, co-opei'ation, division of profits, mutual
assistance or otherwise, and to accept by way of

consideration for any such conti’act or arrangement
any shares, debentures or securities of any com-

pany :

15. To apply or subscribe for, accept, hold, uudei'-

write, deal in, and place or guarantee the placing

of any shares, scrip, stock, debentures, debenture

stock, bonds or securities of any company or cor-

poration :

IG. To pay for any services rendered to the

Company for any property, rights or privileges

acquired by or for the Company, and for the whole
or any part of the costs, charges, fees and other

expenses connected with the formation and incor-

poration of the Company, and for obtaining sub-

scriptions for its shares in such manner as may
seem expedient, and in particular by the isuue of

shares or securities of the Company, such shares

so to be issued to be credited as fully or partlj’ paid

up.

17. To maintain, repair, build irpon. improve,

extend, manage, develop, sell, lease, exchange, let

on hire, mortgage, or otherwise deal with the whole
or any part of the property and assets at any time

acqtiired, possessed or controlled by the Company

:

18. To sell, transfer or dispose of the whole or

any part of the business or undertaking of tbe

Company to any person, firm or corporation, and
to accept by way of considei'ation for any such
sale, transfer or disposal, any shares, debentures,

debenture stock, bonds or securities of any other

company :

It). To take or otherwise acquire and hold shares

in any other company having objects altogether or

in part similar to those of this Company, or carry-

ing on any business capable of being conducted so

as to, directly or indirectly, benefit this Company :

20. To purchase or acquire from any person or

ix'rsons, corporation or corporations, any rights,

privileges or franchises, which may be obtained by

any such peraoii or ]iei’sons. corporation or corpor-

ations. from any municii>ality, government, local or

fech'ral, and to iiay for the same either in cash or

fully jiaid-ui) shares in the capital slock of the

Company, and furtlu'r to remuin'rale, either by i)ay-

meiit in cash or by the issue of fully paid-uj) shares

in the cai)ital stock of Ihe'Comiiany. any person or

|l(•rs()ns. cori)orat ion or corporations, for any ser-

vice's reiuh'red in and about the securing of any
rights, i)rivih'ges or franchises from any munici-

l)alily or governnu'iit. local or federal :

21. ’I’o promote any comiiany or companies for

the |)uri)ose of accpiiriug all or any of the properly

and liabilities of this ('oiupany, or for any other

purpose which may sec'in, directly or indirectly,

calculated to la'iietil this Company:
22. To invest and deal with I he* moneys of the

Company not immediately rc(|uired, in such manner
as may from time to time be determined:

23. ’I’o (list ri but (' among the members of the

Company in kind, any shares, debentures, securities

or prop('rly belonging to llu' Comitany, or to dis-

tribute any or all of tlu' i)roi)erly of the Company
iimong the members in sia'cie :

24. 'I'o give gratuities or ])eusions, or grant
pecuniary or other aid to any iiersons who are, or

have at any lime, been ('inployed by the Company,
or to their wivi's, children or relatives of such per-

sons, and to found, support, subscribe, or make
donations to any clubs, funds, trusts, hospitals,
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iiiliriimrics, dispi'iisnric's anil insi il ul iiin.s wliicli

may appaar likely (n ho of any honolil or convon-

ii'iu'o (o llio Coinpany, or to any of (lio parsons

ahova nianlioniMl:

liTi. 'i'o do all snail olliar arts and lliinss as may
saam inaidimtal or condnaivi' to tlia attainmant of

tlia ahova ohjaats, or any of I ham, and to aari'y on

any othar hnsini'ss whirh may saam to tha Com-
pany aapahla of hains convi'iiiant ly carriad on in

connaation with any hnsinass which tin* (’omiiany

is authorised to carry on, or may saam to tha Com-
pany calculatad, diraclly or indirectly, to hanalil

this ('ompany, or to aidiance the value of or riuidar

prolitahle any of the Company’s properties or

rights :

21!. To amalKamata with any other company
liavintf ohjacts altogether or in part similar to those

of this Company :

27. To enter into iiartnorship or into arrange-

ments for sharing profits, union of interests, or co-

operation with any other jierson, firm, or company
of persons, firms or companies, carrying on or

engaged in, or ahoiit to carry on or engage in, any
husiness or transaction which this Company is

authorised to carry on or engage in, or any husiness

or transaction capable of being conducted so as to,

directly or indirectly, benefit this Company, or to

lend money to, guarantee the contracts of, or other-

wise assist any such person or company, and to

take or otherwise acquire shares and securities of

any such comiiany ;
and to hold, sell, re-issue, with

or without guarantee, or otherwise deal with tlie

same

:

28. To do all or any of the above things in any
part of the world, and as principals, agents, attor-

neys, trustees, or otherwise, and by or through
trustees, agents, or otherwise, and either alone or

in conjunction with others. se30

No. 2.(!02.

“COMPANIES ACT, 1897.”

Certificate of Incorporation.

I
HEREBY CERTIFY that the “ Realty Securi-

ties Corporation, Limited,” has this day been
incorporated under the “ Companies Act, 1897,” as

a Limited Company, with a capital of four hundred
thousand dollars, divided into four thousand shares
of one hundred dollars each.

Given under my hand and seal of office at Vic-
toria, Province of British Columbia, this 2r)th day
of September, one thousand nine hundred and nine.

[L.S.] S. Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

The following are the objects for which the

Companj' has been incorporated :
—

(a.) To receive and hold in trust lands, tene-

ments and hereditaments situate in the Province
of British Columbia and elsewhere, and any interest

in and right to or over the same, and any and all

personal property, interests and enterprises, and
as trustee of such properties, rights, interests and
enterprises to e.xercise and perform any or all of

the following powers, duties and services in rela-

tion thereto, namely, to issue evidences of title,

to, interest in or right to or over any such trust,

property, right, interest or enterinuse or a com-
ponent iiart thereof

;
to develop, manage, improve,

lease, exchange, hypothecate, mortgage, sell, con-
vey or otherwise dispose of or deal with any and all

such proiierties, rights, enterprises and interests,

and the title to the same or any componet part
thereof, and to collect, receive, manage, invest, re-

invest, apportion and distribute the income, earn-
ings and proceeds of any and all such trusts, prop-
erties, rights, interests and enterprises in accord-
ance with the terms of any deeds, agreements or
instruments creating or evidencing such trusts

;

the Vancouver Trust Company shall act as manager
or agent for this Company in respect of the care,

management, rental and workings of its buildings
and in connection with any other dealings there-

with in respect of which it may be competent to

act

:

(6.) To act as general fiscal and financial agent,
and to receive money on trust, and hold, invest,

loan, manage and re-invest the same, and to

manage, convert into cash and re-invest the pro-

l•eed.s of all property and interests eonstitiiting such

investments, and to collect, hold, apportion, ilis-

trihiite and pay to investors the piineipal and

income of all such investments;
( e. ) 'I’o act as trnstei', receiver, assignee, liqui-

dator, arhitratoi’, executoi', administrator, guardian,

committee, agent, deiiositoi'y, treasurer, escrow

depository, manager, attorney-in-fai’t, substitute,

auditor, proxy and in all iiositions of trust, conli-

dimce, discretion or agency, and whether any such

ollici', position, duty or capacity he ollicial, |uihlic

or jirivate, and whether created by legislative enacL-

menf, decree of court or corjiorate or jirivate Act,

and to receive, hold, manage and disjiose of any
and all jiroperty which may be the subject of any
such trust:

(</.) To take, accojit and execute any and all

such legal trusts, duties and jiowers in regard to

the holding, management and disjiosition of any
jirojierty or ('state, real or jiersonal, and the rents,

issues and jirofits, income, increase, transmutations,

results ami accumulations thereof, as may be

granted or conlided to it by any court of record

or by any jierson, corjioration, municijial, govern-

mental, jiolitical or other authority:

(e. ) To act as fiscal agent, n'gistrar, transfer

agent, jiroxy, attorney-in-fact, .secretary, treasurer,

accountant or agent in relation to the issue, trans-

fer 01 - custody of stocks, bonds, notes, debentures,

certificates, obligations and collateral of any body
jiolitic, miinieijiality, ccrjmration, institution,

society, individual or firm, and also in the collec-

tion, holding, jiayment or distribution of any inter-

est, dividends, income, instalments or principal

thereof

:

if.) To act as trustee under any mortgage or

bond issued by any municijiality, body jiolitic or

corporation, and to accejit and execute any other

muiiicijial or corporate trust

:

(g.) To receive and manage any sinking fund
of any corporation, private, public or munieijial

:

(/i.) To carry on a general safe dejiosit business

by receiving for safe-keeping, caring for, and ujion

demand re-delivering, money, securities, pajiei's and
valuables of every kind and descrijition, and by
providing facilities and places for safe dejiosit stor-

age where parties may deposit and keep such
valuables under their own custody

:

(i. ) To receive money ujion dejiosit ujion such
terms as may be agreed upon and to issue receipts

for same :

(j. ) To negotiate loans and lend money:
(A.) To act as custodian, manager or agent of

properties and estates, and to act as attorney or
agent for any jierson, corporation or jiarty any-
where in any lawful matter or for any lawful pur-
j)ose whatever, and to create, employ and use attor-

neys and agents for itself or others:

(/.) To acquire in its own right and hold, dis-

pose of or deal in land, mines, timber, shares, securi-

ties, contracts, patent rights, concessions and all

other property, whether real or jiersonal, and any
right to or interest in the same or any of them,
and to jiay for the same either in cash or in shares,
and to inijirove, manage, develop, exchange, lease or
otherwise deal with the same or any of them as
may be deemed expedient:

(m.) To borrow or raise money, and to issue
bonds, debentures or other evidence of indebtedness
therefor, and to secure the same by pledge, mort-
gage, trust deed or other hyjiothecation of any or
all of its jiroperty and assets, then existing or there-
after to be acijuired, including uncalled capital :

(a.) To lend money or other jiersonal property
on its own account, and to receive notes, obligations
and evidences therefor, and conveyances, hyjiotheca-
tions and jiledges as security for the repayment or
redelivery of the same, and to lend money on the
security of any evidences of title, interest or right
to or in any jiroperty held by the Conijiany as
trustees, or by any other company as trustee for
the Conijiany, whether issued by this Comjiany or
not

:

(o.) To obtain any Act of the Dominion Parlia-
ment or a Provincial Legislature dissolving the
Goiujiany and reincorjiorating its memhers as a
new C'omjiany for any or all of the objects herein
specifii'd, or for effecting any modification of the
Conijiany's Constitution, or for any other purjiose:
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(p.) To acquire and take over the business or
undertaking in Itritisli Columbia or elsewhere of

any person, whether a member of the Company or
not, firm or corporation, now or hereafter carrying
on any business which the Company is authorised
to carry on, or capable of being carried on, so as
directly or indirectly to benefit this Compauj', and
to take over such business as a going concern,
together with the good-will thereof and all prop-
erty, contracts, rights and liabilities thereof, and
continue the operations thereof, and to pay for the

same at such price as may be agreed upon, either

in cash or in shares of the Company or partly in

cash and partly in shares of the Company as may
be agreed upon, and to enter into, perform and
enforce such contract or contracts as may be neces-

sary to carry the same into effect

:

((/.) To ac(]uire and hold shares in any other

company having objects altogether or in part simi-

lar to those of this Company:
(r.) To enter into partnership, or into any

arrangement for sharing profits, union of interest,

joint adventure, reciprocal concessions, or co-

operation with any person or comi»any carrying on,

engaged in. or about to carry on or engage in any
business or transaction which the Company is

authorised to carry on or engage in, or any business

or transaction capable o'f being conducted so as

to directly or indirectly benefit this Company, and
to subsidise or otherwise assist any such comi)any

;

(s. )
To enter into any arrangement with the

Government (Dominion or I’rovineial) or any
authority, municipal, local or otherwise, that may
seem conducive to the Company's objects, or any
of them, and to obtain from any such CJovernmeut
or authority any rights, privileges or concessions

and to acquire from any ‘‘ concessionaire ” any sub-

sidies, charters, rights, privileges or concessions

which the Company may think desirable to obtain,

and to carry out, exercise, comply with, and if

deemed advisable, dispose of any such arrangements,
charters, rights, privileges and concessions :

(t.) To carry on any other business which may
seem to the Company capable of being conveniently

carried on in connection with any business which
the Company is authorised to carry on, or may
seem to the Comi)auy calculated, directly or indi-

rectly to benefit this Company, or to enhance the

value of or render profitable any of the Company's
properties or rights:

(u.) To amalgamate with any other company
having objects altogether or in part similar to

those of this Company:
(v.) To pi'ocure the Company to bo registered

or recognised in any of the Provinces of Canada,
and in any of the I'nited States of America, or in

any other country or place:

(w.) To invest or deal with moneys of the Com-
l)any in any manm'r desired by the Company:

(x.) 'I’o distribute any or all of the iiroporty

of the Company among the members in specie:

(y.) To pay out of the funds of the Company all

expenses of and incidental to the foimiation, regis-

tration and a<lverlising of the Company, and to

ri'inunerate, eithe)- by i)ayment in cash or by tin'

issue of fully paid-up shares in the cai)ital stock

of the Company any person or company for ser-

vices reiidert'd or to be rendered, in placing or

assisting to place, or the guaranteeing the placing

of any of the shai'es of the Company's caiiital or

any debentures or other securities of the Company,
or in or about the formation or lu'omotiun of the

Comi)any or the conduct of its business:

) 'I’o make advances for the purposes of the

Company on proix’i’ty of all kinds, or on personal

security, anil in particular to i)ersons or compan-
ies having dealings with this Company, and to

guaranti'c the performance of eonlr.'iets by any such

liersons or companies or any other persons or com-
panies

:

(<i<i.) 'I'o promote companii'S for the purpose of

aeiiuiring all or any of the jiropm-ty. rights and
liabilities of (his Comiiany, or for any other imr-

))ose ealeulated, directly or indii-ectly, to benetit

this Company:
(iih.) 'I’o draw, make, accept, indorsi', discount,

execute and issue promissoi-y notes, bills of t'X-

change, warrants and other negotiable or transfer-

able instruments, and to accept the same or any

of them in payment of stock : Provided, however,

that the Company shall not use nor allow to be

used, its name or credit for any purpose of accom-
modation :

(lie.) 'To do all or any of the above things in

any part of the world, and as principals, agents,

attorne.ys, trustees or otherwise, and by or through

trustees, agents or otherwise, and either alone or

in conjunction with others. se30

No. 2,000.
“ COMPANIES ACT, 1897.”

Certificate of Incorporation.

r HEREBY CER'TIFY that the “ Nanoose Bay
L Oyster Company, Limited,” has this day been

incorporated under the “ Companies Act, 1897,” as

a Idmited Company, with a capital of thirty

thousand dollars, divided into three hundred shares

of one hundred dollars each .

Given under my hand and seal of office at Vic-

toria, Province of British Columbia, this 23rd day
of September, one thousand nine hundred and
nine.

[L.S.] S. Y. WOOTTON,
Rci/istrar of Joint Stock Companies.

'The following are the objects for which the

Company has been incorporated :

—

(a.) 'To purchase, grow, culture, catch, take,

can, pack and sell, barter and consign to agents
for sale oysters, clams and all kinds of sea

products :

(6.) 'To manufacture any products or by-

products of oysters, clams and sea products, and
to buy and sell the same, and carry on a general

business as dealers in an3
’ of such products :

(c. ) 'To carry on the business of oj’ster and
clam growing and culture in all its branches

:

(d.) 'To purchase, take, lease or otherwise
acquire and hold any lands, righbs-of-ways, build-

ings, machinerjq plant and other real and personal
properly, and to equip, operate, use and turn the

same to account, and to sell, lease, sub-let, moiT-
gage, h.vpothecate or otherwise dispose of the same,
or any part thereof, or any interest therein :

(c. ) 'To erect, build and maintain buildings,

warehouses, canneries, piles, wharves and other
works

:

(/. ) 'To undertake and carry into effect all such
financial, trading or other operations or businesses

in connection with the objects of the Compauj', as

tne Comiianj’ maj' think fit :

(g.) 'I’o acquire bj' purchase, lease or otherwise
from the Government of the IT'ovince of British

Columbia or the Government of the Dominion of

Canada, or from anj' other person, firm or corpor-

ation any lands, real pro])erlj’. foreshore, tidal

flats, oyster or clam beds, and to hold, use sell,

sub-let, mortgage, assign, hypothecate or otherwise

dispose of the same:
(/(.) 'To apply for, obtain or otherwise acquire

and to sell, transfer or otherwise dispose of any
licence or licences that maj' be deemed necessary
or reiiuired in connection with the growing, cul-

ture, catching, taking, canning, |)acking and selling

oysters, clams and other sea products:

(/. ) 'I'o purchase, build, charter, use and equip
all kinds of boats, vi’ssels and other ’crafts for

use in connection with the business of the Coiu-

I'any :

(j.) 'I’o carry on the business (wholesale and
retail) of general dealers in oysters, clams and
other sea products, and also to carry on the

business of general shoi)-keepers, and to inirchase

and supplj’ nil goods and merchandise that the

Gomiiany maj' sei' fit to buj’ for that piii'iiose, and
the same to ri'-sell as tlu'y maj' think fit:

(A'.) 'I’o acipure and carry on all or any part of

the business or property and to undertake any
liabilities of any iti'rson, firm or coriioration

I)ossessed of propertj' suitable for the purposes of

this (’ompany, or carrying on any business which
this C’ompany is authorised to carry on, or which
can be convcmientlj' carried on in connection with
tlni same, or may s(>em to the Comimny calculated,

directly or indirectly, to benefit the Comiiany, and
as the consideration for the same to iiay cash or
to issui' any stocks, shares or obligations of this

Company

:



CERTIFICATES OF INCORPORATION.
(/.) 'I'd ('lUor into iiiiy aiTiui^ciiiiMit for slmriii};

of profits, union of inlorcsts, co-operation, joint

adventure, reciprocal i-oncessions or ot licrwis<‘,

with any pei'son, lirin or coi'poration carrying: on

or enjiaKcd in any liusiness or ti'ansaction wlii<'li

this ('t)inpany is nutliorise<l to carry on or en,!;!m:e

in, or any l>usini's.s or transaction capahh' ot liein^i

condui'Led so as directly or indirectly to hiuielit

tills ('oinpany, and to jjnaranti'e the honds or con-

tracts or otherwise assist any siu-h [lerson, linn or

corporation, and to take or otherwise acipiire

shares and securities of any such ix'rson, tirin or

corporation, and to sell, hold or otherwise deal

with the same:
(hi.) 'fo sell and dispose of the undertaking of

llio Coiniiany, or any part thereof, for such con-

sideration as the Comiiany may think tit, and

either for cash or on such terms as the Comininy

may deem advisable, or for shares or securities ol

any other company havins objects altogether or in

part similar to those of tlie Company :

(h.) 'i’o promote any company or companies

for tlie purpose of accpiirinK all or any of the

property or liabilities of this Comiiany. or for any

other purpose which may seem directly or indi-

rectly calculated to benefit this Company :

(o. ) 'I'o lend or invest the moneys of the Com-
pany not immediately reipiired in such manner as

may from time to time be determined :

(p.) 'I’o borrow or raise money for any purpose

of the Company, and for the purpose of securing

repas'ment of the same and the interest thereon, if

any, to morts:af;e or charge the undertakiiifr or all

or any part of the property of the Company,
present or after acquired, and its uncalled capital,

and to create, issue make, draw, accept and nego-

tiate bonds, shares, promissory notes, bills of

exchange, bills of lading, warrants, obligations and
other negotiable and transferable instruments

:

(q.) To enter into any ari-angoment with any
Government (dominion or Provincial) or any
authority, municipal, local or otherwise that may
seem conducive to the Company’s objects, or any
of them, and to obtain fram any such Government
or authority any licences, rights, privileges .and

concessions which the Company may think it desir-

able to obtain, and to caia-y out, exercise and apply

for, and, if deemed advisable, to dispose of any such

licences, rights, privileges and concessions

:

(r.) To obtain any Act of Parliament or Legis-

lature for enabling the Company to carry any of

its objects into effect, and for effecting any modifi-

cation of the Company’s constitution, or for any
oilier purpose that may seem expedient, and to

oppose any proceedings or applications which may
seem calculated, directly or indirectly, to prejudice

the Company’s interests :

(.5.) To apply for. accept, take, hold and sell,

dispose of or deal with the shares, stocks, bonds,

debentures, obligations or other securities of any
other company, person or firm :

(t. ) To distribute any of the property of the

Company among the members thereof in specie:

(u.) To pay out of the funds of the Company
all expenses of or incidental to the formation,
registration and advertising of the Company, and to

remunerate any person or company for services

rendered, or to be rendered, in placing or assisting

to place, or in guaranteeing tlie placing of, any
shares in the Company’s capital, or any shares or
other securities of the Company, or in or about
the formation or promotion of the Company, or
the conduct of its business:

(v.) To sell, improve, manage, develop, ex-

change, lease mortgage, dispose of, turn to account
or otherwise deal with the undertaking, or any
part of the property and rights of the Company,
with power to accept as consideration any shares,

stocks or obligations of any other company :

(to.) To procure the Company to be registered
or recognised in any other Province or Provinces
of the Dominion of Canada or elsewhere, and to

carry on business m any such Province or
Provinces or elsewhere

:

(x.) To do such other acts and things as are
incidental or conducive to the attainment of the
above objects, or any of them. sc30

.\o. ’-'..'.tts.

“CO.MPAXIKS .VC'I’, IS!)T.”

Ckimii-K’.sti': ok I .ncoiii'okatio.x.

I

IIIOKIOP.V C10PTll'”t' lhal lln' “Kelowna
Iln'wing ('ompany, I.imiled,’’ has Ibis day

IxM'U ineor|)orated under the “('ompanies Acl,

IS'.IT,’’ as a I.imiled Company, wilh a capital of

t(‘n thousand dollars, di\ided into two hundred

shares of fifty dollars each.

Given under my hand and seal of olIic(> at A'ic-

toria, I’rovincc of P>ritish Columbia, this 22nd day

of September, one Ihou.sand nine hunilred and nine.

|r,..s.] s. Y.

Kcqilstrar of Joint Htook Conipanics.

'I'lio following are the objects for which the

Company has been incorporated :
—

(a.) 'I’o carry on the business of brewers and

malsters in all its branches:

(b.) 'I’o carry on all or any of the businesses of

hop merchants and growers, malt factors, corn

merchants, wine and spirit merchants and import-

ers anil distilliu's, coopers and bottlei’s, bottle

makers, bottle-stoppei' makers, jiotters, manufac-

turers, of and ilealers in .aerated and mineral

waters, and other drinks, licensed victuallers, hotel-

keepers, beer-house keepers, restaurant keeper's,

lodging-house keepers, ice manufacturers and mer-

chants, tobacconists, farmers, daii'ymen, yeast

dealers, grain sellers and driers, timber merchants,

brickmakers, linings manufacturers and isinglass

merchants

:

(c. ) 'i’o buy, sell, manipulate and deal, both

wholesale and retail, in commodities, articles and

things of all kinds which can conveniently be dealt

in by the Company in connection with any of its

objects :

{(1.) 'i’o lend or advance money to such parlies,

and on such terms as may seem expedient, and in

particular to customers of, and persons having deal-

ings with the Company, and to give any guarantee

or indemnity that may seem expedient, and to dis-

count bills, and to receive money on deposit at

interest or otherwise, or valuables, and to transact

any of the business of a banker which may seem to

the Company expedient:

(e. ) 'i’o carry on any other business, whether
manufacturing or otherwise, which may seem to the

Company capable of being conveniently carried on
in connection with any of the above businesses or

objects, or calculated, directly or indirectly, to

enhance the value of or render profitable any of the

Company’s property or rights for the time being :

(/. ) 'i’o acquire liy purchase, pre-emption or

otherwise, and to hold, manage, work, improve, sell,

cultivate and turn to account, any lands and her-

editaments situate in the Province of British
Columbia, or elsewhere, and to sell and manage,
culliiale, work, lease, sub-let, or otherwise dispose

of the same, or any part thereof, or any interest

therein :

(p. ) 'i’o erect on any lands to be acquired for

that purpose, an hotel or hotels, and any other
necessary buildings and works, and to use, convert,

adapt and maintain all or any of such lands,

messuages, buildings and premises, to and for the

purposes of hotels, taverns, lodging-houses, livery

and other stables, wilh any usual or necessary
adjuncts; to fit up and furnish the same, and to

carry on the business of hotel, tavern and lodging-
house keepers and livery-stable keepers:

(h.) 'i’o purchase for investment or re-sale, and
to Irallic in land and house and other property of
any tenure and any interest therein, and to create,
sell and deal in freehold and leasehold ground rent.s,

and to make advances on the security of any land
or house or other property, or any interest therein,
and generally to deal in, traffic by way of sale,

lease, e.xchangc. or otherwise, wilh land or house
properly, and any other properly, whether real or
personal :

(/. ) 'i’o build, equip, maintain, operate, buy,
lease, or bond tramways, ferries, or other means of
transportation necessary or expedient in the inter-
ests of the Company

:
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{j.) To borrow inonej' on the security of (he

whole, or any part of the property belonging to the

C^ompany, to such an amount as may he necessary

for the purposes of the ('ompany, and to grant
mortgages, bonds, hills of sale, debentures or other
securities for (he same :

(Ar.) To borrow or raise money, or secure the

payment of money in such manner as the Company
shall think fit, and in particular by the issue of

debentures or debenture stock, perpetual or otiu'r-

wise, charged upon all or any of the propertj' of the

Company, both present and future, including its

uncalled capital, and to redeem or pay off any such

securities

:

(/. ) To distribute any of the propertj^ of the

Company amongst the members:
(»(.) To sell or disjiosc of the undertaking of the

Company, or any part thereof, for such considera-

tion as the Company may think fit, and in particu-

lar for shares, debeutures or securities of any other

company having objects altogether or in part simi-

lar to those of this Company:
()(.) To promote any company or companies for

the purpose of acquiring any or all the properties

and liabilities of this Company, or for any other

purpose which may seem, directly or indirectly,

calculated to benefit this Company :

(o. ) To take or otherwise acquire and hold

shares in any other company havuug objects alto-

gether or in part similar to those of this Company,
or carrying on any business capable of being con-

ducted so as, directly or indirectly, to benefit this

Company
;
and to amalgamate with any other com-

pany having objects altogether or in part similar to

those of this Company :

(p.) To pay the expenses of or incidental to the

foundation and incorporation of the Company, and
to remunerate any promoter or director, or any
other person or persons, for services rendered in and
about the formation or promotion of the Company,
or the conduct of its business, and such payment
and remuneration may be in cash or by the allot-

ment of fully paid-up shares of the Company, or in

any other manner as the Company may determine :

((/.) To do all such other things as are inci-

dental or conducive to the attainment of the above

objects, or any of them. se30

No. 2,5!)9.

“COMPANIES ACT, lSf)7.”

Ckktific.vte of Incorpok.\tion.

I
IIEKEP.Y CERTIFY that the “Saturday Sun-

1 set Presses, LimitefI,” has this day been incor-

porated under the “ Comi)auies Act, IS!)!,’’ as a

Jjimited Comi)any, with a capital of fifty thousand

dollars, divided into five hundred shares of one

hundred dollars each.

(liven iiiuh'r my hand and seal of oflice at ^'ic-

(oria. Province of Rritish Columbia, this 2.‘!rd day
of S(q)tembei', one thousand uiiu' hundia'd and nine.

|u.s.J S. Y. \YO()TT()N,
JU’i/istriir of Joint Slock ('ompnnics.

The following are the objects for which the

Com))any has been incorixirated :
—

(a.) ’J'o acipiire the printing business now
carri('d on by h’ord and McConmdl, Limiti'd, in the

City of \'ancouver, P.ritish ('olumbia:

(h.) 'I’o carry on a geiu'ral busiiu'ss as i)rint('rs

and |)ublisher.s of newspjipers, journals, magazines,

books, and otlmr litiu'ary works and undertakings:

(c. ) 'J’o cai'ry on all or any of the busini'ss of

printers, stationei-s, lit hograidu'rs, typi'foundtu’s,

stercotypers, elect rotypi'rs, iihotographic i)rinters.

l)hoto-lit hograplu'i's, chromo-lil hogi'aplu'rs, engrav-

ers, die-sinkei's, bookbinders, (h'signers, draughts-

men. paiier and ink maniifacturcu's. booksellers,

l)ublishers, aihau’t ising agents, engineiu's, and deal-

ers in, or manufacturers of, any other artich's or

things of a character similar or analogous to the

foregoing, or any of them, or connected theri'with :

{(I.) 'J’o carry on a general business as dealers

in stationci’y, oflice supplies and geuei'al merchan-
dise' :

(c. ) 'J’o purchase', take' eai lease, eer iu exe-hange.

eer eel he'i'wise' ae'epiire', se'll, b’ase', eer elisjieese eef any
re'al eir lee'rseuial iireepe'rty in Itritish (’e>lumbia, eer

e'lse'wlu're', anel any rights eer |iri vib'ge-s whie-h the

Ceempany may think ne'e-e'ssai'y or ceuive'nient with

reference to any of these objects, and capable of

being profitably dealt with in connection with any
of the Company’s property or rights for the time

being

:

if.) To purchase or otherwise acquire and under-

take all or any of the business, property, rights and
liabilities of any person or persons, partnership,

association or corporation, carrying on any business

which this Company is authorised to carry on, or

possessed of property suitable for the puiq^oses of

the Company

:

{(/.} 'To pay for any property acquired or agreed
to be acquired by the Company, by the issue of

shares of the Company credited as fully or partly

paid up, or of debentures, debenture stock, or other
securities of this Company :

(/(.) 'I’o enter into partnership or into any
arrangement for sharing profits, union of interests,

co-operation, joint adventure, reciprocal concessions
or otherwise, with any person or company carrying
on or engaged in, or about to carry on or engage in,

any business or transaction which this Company
is authorised to carry on or engage in, or any
business or transaction capable of being con-

ducted so as, directly or indirectly, to benefit this

Company
;

and to lend money to, guarantee the

contracts of, or otherwise assist any such person or

compan}', and to take or otherwise acquire shares
and securities of any such company, and to sell,

hold, re-issue, witli or without guarantee, or other-

wise deal with the same :

(i. ) 'To sell or dispose of the undertaking of tlie

Company for sucli consideration as the Companj’
may think fit, and in particular for shares, debeu-
tures or securities of any other company having
objects altogether or in part similar to those of this

Company

:

(;. ) 'To promote any company or companies for

the purpose of acquiring all or any of the property
and liabilities of this Company, or for any other
purpose which may seem, directly or indirectly, cal-

culated to benefit this Company :

(k.) 'To borrow or raise money for any purpose
of the Company, and for the purpose of securing the
same and interest, or for any other purpose, to

mortgage or charge the undertaking, or all or any
part of the property of the Company, present or
after acquired, or its uncalled capital, and to create,

issue, make, draw, accept, promissory notes, bills of

exchange, bills of lading, warrants, obligations, and
other negotiable and transferable iusl rumen Is :

(/. ) To sell, imi)rove, manage, develop, exchange,
lease, mortgage, dispose of, turn to account, or
otherwise deal with the undertaking, or all or any
part of the i)roperty and rights of the Company,
with i)ower to accep^t as the consideration any
shares, slocks, or ohligations of any other company:

(hi.) 'i’o do all such other things as are inci-

dental or conducive to the attainment of the above
objects, or any of them. It is hereby declared that
the intention is that the objects siiecifii'd iu each
paragraph of this clause, except where otherwise
explained in such iiaragraph, shall be in no wise
ri'stricti'd by reference to, or inference from, the
terms of any other paragraph, or the name of the
(’ompany. se3U

No. 2,()01.

“COMI’ANIES AC'r,

Ckktific.vte of Incori'ok.vtiox.

J
JJERERY CERTIFY that the “ J'acific J'ressed

1 J’.rick (’o., I.imiti'd,” has this day been incor-

porati'd under the “('ompanies Act. 1S97,’’ as a
Limited Company, with a caiiital of one hundred
thousand dollars, divided into one hundred thousand
shan'S of one dollar each.

(liven under my hanil and seal of ofiicc at Vic-
toria, J’rovince of Rritish Columbia, this 24th day
of September, one thousand nine hundred and nine.

I1...S.I S. Y. W()(3'J’'r()N,

h'a/isfrar of Joint Stock Conipanic/i.
'I’he following are the objects for which the

Comiiany has been incorporated :
—

(if.) 'I’o carry on the business of manufacturing,
trading or dealing in artificial stone or brick iu all

its branches, and to extend the same throughout the
J’rovince of Rritish Columbia and elsewhere, and to
carry on any other business whatsoever which the



( )('r()i!Ki! I I'l'ii, I!»0!). Tin-: I’.IMTISII COLIIMIUA (]AZI-:TTF/. nos::

( '()iii|inii.v inn.v ili'sii'(‘. or iiiiiy (oiisi(l('r ciipiililc- of

hi'iiiy: coiivciiiiMil ly <-!irrii‘(l on in conni'cl ion willi llio

si\i<l liusincss :

(/).) 'I'o (iiko over or aoiiniro, wlinllicr liy iinr-

cliasc or ol licrwisi', llio ImsinoMs. slook-in-l radc,

liuildinjjs, real cslali'. and of her assets wlialsoevei-

of any eoinpany, linn, indivi<lual or individuals,

enfjn.ired in llie same or similar Imsiness, ami to pay

lor sneli Imsiness, stoek-in-t radi', hnildinjis. real

estati' and other assets whatsoevei’. in cash, notes,

honds. sto(d;, shares, deheiitliri's or securities of llu'

( 'omiiany :

(c. ) 'i’o pur( hase or olh(M'\vis(‘ acipiiia' |)ateiits of

invention for the mannfaeture of artilieial sloiie or

hrick. and other products, and to pay for the same
(dther in cash or fully paid-up shares in this Coin-

l)any, or partly in cash and partly in fully paid-uj)

shares, or otherwise:

{(/.) To accpiire and hold, by purcdiase, lease, or

otherwise, all kinds of real estate, and turn the same
to account :

(c.) 'I'o sell, assic:n, transfer, improve, maiuifie,

develop, h-ase, mortsase, dispose* of, or othei-wisi*

(h'al with all or any of tin* propi'rty or riijhts of the

Company :

(/, ) 'I’o borrow moni'y, or raise same* by mort-

Kas'e, or by the issue of or ut)on honds, debentures,

hills of exchange, promissory notes, or otlu'r ohlisa-

tions or srcifriitics of the Comiiany, or to mort.ijafie

or ph'd^e all or any of the Comieany's real or i)er-

sonal estate, assets, or uncalh'd for capital, for the

purpose of sectiriii" such debentures or honds, and
such inort,u:aj>:e or inort.aases ma,v he in favour of

an.v iierso)) or persons, compan.v or companies, cor-

poration or corporations, trustee or trustees;

(,r/, ) 'To make, draw, acce))t, indorse, execute and
deal with and in promissory notes, checiues, hills of

exchange, and other negotiable instruments:

(/(,) 'fo purchase, or otherwise acquire any i)rop-

erty which may seem to the Conqiany conducive to

its objects, either directly or indirectly :

(i.) 'To accept surrenders of its own shares,

whether fully iJaid up or otherwise:

(J.) 'To amalgamate with any other company
having objects altogether or in part similar to those

of this Company :

(/:.) 'i'o promote any other company or companies
for the purpose of acquiring all or any of the

l)roperty and liabilities of this Company, and for

any other purpose which may seem, directly or

indirectl.v, calculated to benefit this Company :

(/.) 'i’o distribute any of the property of the

Compan.v among the memla'is in specie;

(ill.) To ijrocure the C’ompan.y to bo registered

in an.v jilace or countrj'

:

(ii.) 'I’o carry out any of the Company's objects,

either alone or in conjunction with others, and
either by itself or through any i)erson of comi)any
acting as agent, trustee, contractor, or otherwise,

and either as principal, agent, trustee, contractor,

or otherwise :

(o. ) And generall.v to do all such things as are

incidental or conducive to the attainment of these

objects, or any of them. seflO

No. 2,G0f!.

“CO.MPANIES ACT, 1897.”

Certificate of Incorporation,

f IIERERY CERTIFY that the “Pacific Securi-

1 ties, Tamited,” has this day bi'cn incorporated
under the “Companies Act, 1S97.” as a lamited.

Comiiany, with a capital of fivi* thousand dollars.

di\’idefl into five thousand shares of one dollar each.

(liven under my hand and seal of office at I’ic-

loria. Province of Pritish Columbia, this ^oth day
of September, one thousand nine hundred ai'd nine.

li-.s.i s. Y. lYcc'rroN,
J\Cf/istrar of Joint Stoci; ConijHiiiics.

'I’he following are the objects for which the
Company has been incorporated :

—
(a.) 'I’o purchas(>, sell, h'ase, mortgage, or other-

wise acijuire or deal with an.v n-al or pi'rsoual

property in tin* Pi'ovinci* of P.rilish Columbia, or

elsewhere, and to pay for the same In money or

shares in (he Company, or partl.i’ i.i moui'v or

partly in share's, or to give* any propert.v existing,

or to be acepiired, of the Company in exchange foi'

the same:

6

( /(. ) To take, ri'ceive, aeipii'-e and ho'd aU I'siates

ami propi'rly, ri'al as well as persoiia.l. uhiih are

granted, I raiisferri'el, aciplired by, o-' eonveye'd lo,

I he t'ompany in any manner w In: lsoe\cr, not cor-

Irary to law, al an.v lime, by an.v assoeialion,

soeiely, person or body corporaie, or by any onler,

judgmeni or decree of any t'l'urt in ('amnia, oi’

elsi'where :

( c. ) 'I’o de\ i‘lop tin* resouri' ‘S of and turn lo

account the* lands, buildings and righis for .in* linn*

being of the Company in such m \nm*r as tin ( 'om-

pan.v may think fit. and in p•\'•l icnia;' iiy cicaiing,

draining, fencing, sub-di vieling, planlin.g. building,

improving, farming, grazing, irrigating, logging,

lumbering and mining, and by pronujiing immigra-
tion, establishing towns, villages and setllemenis:

(</. ) 'I’o carry on (In* busim-ss of farmers, g''.'iz-

i<*rs, meat and fruit pi*es(*rvers, itrewi'i's, planti'rs.

logg(*rs. manufacturers of lumber and all wood
products, including wood pulp and pape'r, iniin'is,

nu'lallurgists, reduc(*rs of ores and extractors of

nu'lals of all kinds, whe(h(*r prei’iuiis or nase, by
any method whatsoever, quarr.y owners, bi'ick-

makers, buihh'rs, contractoi's for (he consfruci ion

of works, both public and private, merchants, iin-

|)orl(*rs and exporters, printers, publisliers, lici*ns(*d

\iclualh*rs, bankers, shiii buildei-s, ship owners
brokers, and an.y oth(*r businesses which may seem
calculated, directly or indir<*clly, lo devi'lop the

Company’s property :

(c.) 'To construct, carr.y out, support, maintain,
improve, manage, work, operate, control and sup(*r-

intend laiilwa.vs, tramwa.ys, docks, harbours, piers,

wharves, canals, n'sei'voirs, embankments, irrig.a-

(ions, reclamation, improvement, sewage, drainage,

sanitary, water, gas, electric lighf, leleiihonc*, tele-

graphic. and power sujiiily works, and hotels, ex-

changes, churches, jiarks, schools, museum.^, pl,ic*'s

of i-ecreation, race courses, haths, washhouses, anil

any other works and conveniences which may seem,

direcll.y or indirectly, conduciye to any cf these

objects, and to contribute to or otherwise ail or

take part in the construction, carrying out, su])-

port, mainteuance, improvement, management,
workin,g. operating, controlling and superintending
of (he same:

(/. ) 'I’o appl.y for, purchase, or otherwise acquii'e

au.y contracts, decrees, concessions, patents, bre-

vets d’inventions. franchises, licences, water rights

or other privileges whatsoever for or in relation to

the construction, execution, carrying out, equip-

ment. improvement, management, administration,

or control of works and conveniences undertaken
or contemplated b.y the Company, and to undertake,
execute, carry out, dispose of or otherwise turn to

account the same :

(g.) 'I’o lend mone.v, either with or without
securit.v, and generally to such persons and upon
such terms and conditions as (he Company may
think fit, and in particular to persons undeidaking
to build on or improve an.v property in which the

(’ompan.v is interested, and to tenants, builders and
contractors :

(h.) 'I’o acquire and hold shares, stocks, deben-
tures, debenture stocks, bonds, obligations and
securities i.ssued or guaranteed by an.v compan.v
constituted or carrying on business in the Province
of Pritish Columbia, or elsewhere, and debentures,

debenture stock, bonds, obligations and securities,

issued or guaiantc'i'd by any government, sovereign
ruler, commissioners, imblic body, or authority,

supreme, municipal. local or otherwise, whether at

home or abroad :

(). ) 'I’o acquire any such shares, stocks, deben-
tures, debenture stocks, bonds, obligations or securi-
ties, b.v original subscription, tender, purchase, ex-
changi*. or otherwise, and to subscribe for the same
either conditionally or otherwise, and to guarantee
the subscription (hereof, and to exercise and enforce
all rights and powers conferred by, or incident to.

tin* ownership thereof:

(j.) 'I’o issue debenture stock, debentures, bonds,
obligations and securilies of all kinds, and to frame,
couslitule and s('i*urc tin* same, as ma.v .se(*m expe-
dii'iit. with full power lo maki* the same transfer-
abh* b.v deliver.v. or b.v instrument of transfer, or
otherwise, and cither perpetual or terminable, and
('it her ri'deemable or otherwise, and to charge or
secure the same b.y trust deed or otherwise, on the
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undertaking of the Comiiany. or upon any specific

property and riglit.s, present and future, of tlie

(’oinpauy (including, if thouglit fit, uncalled cap-
ital) or otherwise howsoever:

(k.) To facilitate and encourage the creation,
issue or conversion of debentures, debenture stock,
bonds, obligations, shares, stocks and secnrities,

and to act as trustees in connection with any such
securities, and to take part in the conversion of

business concerns and undertakings into com-
panies :

(I.) To take part in the management, super-
vision or control of the business or operations of

any company or undertaking, and for that ptirpose

to appoint and remunerate any directors, account-
ants, or other experts or agents :

(in.) To employ experts to investigate and ex-

amiire into the condition, prospects, value, charac-
ter, and circumstances of any business concerns
and undertakings, and generally of any assets,

property or rights :

(n.) To constitute any trusts with a view to the

issue of preferred and deferred, or any other special

stocks or securities, based on or representing any
shares, stocks or other assets specifically apiu’o-

priated for the purposes of any such trirst, and to

settle and regulate, and, if thought fit, to undertake
and execute anj' such trusts, and to issue, dispose

of, or hold any such preferred, deferred, or other

special stocks or securities

:

(o.) To transact or carry on all kinds of agency
business, and in particular in relation to the invest-

ment of money, the sale of property, and the collec-

tion and receipt of money :

(p.) To give any guarantee in relation to the

payment of any debentures, debenture stock, bonds,

obligations or securities :

((].) Generally, to carry on business as finan-

ciers, and to undertake and cari'y out all such
operations and transactions (except the issuing of

policies of assurance on human life) as an indi-

vidual capitalist may lawfully undertake and carry
out

;

(r. ) To accpiire and undertake the whole or any
part of the business, property and liabilities of any
person or company carrying on any business which
this Company is authorised to carry on. or possess-

ed of property suitable for the purposes of this

Company

:

(.s. ) To enter into partnership or into any
arrangement foi’ sharing profits, union of interests,

co-operation, joint adventure, reciprocal conces-

sion, or otherwi.se, witli any ])ers<)n or com])any
cai-i'ying on or engaged in, or about to carry on or

engage in, any l)usineHS or transaction which this

Comiiany is authorised to cari’y on or engage in,

or any husiness or tiansaclion caiialile of being

conducted so as, directly or indirectly, to benefit

tliis Comiiany; and to take or otherwise acipiire

and hold shares in any other comiiany having
objf'cls altogether or in part similar to those of this

Company, or cari’ying on any liusiness capable of

being conducti'd so as, diri'ctly or indirectly, to

benefit this C'ompany :

(t.) To promote any company oi’ coinpanii's for

the pur|)OS(> of acipiiring all or any of the proper-

ties or liabilities of this Company, or for any other

imrpose which may seem, directly or indirectly,

caleulated to beiudit this Company:

(u.) ^I'o invest and deal with tin' moneys of the

Company not immediately repnired. in such manner
as may from tinu' to time be deli'miiiu’d :

tr.) 'I'd ]iay out of the fimils of tin' ('ompany all

('xpenscs of. or incidental to. the formation, ri'gis-

tration and ad\’('rl ising of the Company, and to

ri'mumnate any pi-rson or comiiany for serxices

rendered, or to be reiuh'red, in placing or assisting

to placi', or gnarantei'ing the placing of, any of tin'

shares in the Company's capital, or any debentures
or otlnu’ securilii's of the Company, or in oi' about
the formation or promotion of Ihe ('ompany, or the

conduct of its husiness

:

( ir.) To borrow or r aise iiioiicy for any purpose
of the ('ompany. and for thi' purpose of securing
the sairre, arrd inler’isi, or for’ any other pur’posi', to

rnor’lgrrge or char’gi’ the winde or any part of I hi'

pr’opei’ty of the Cornpairy. pr’cscnt or aflerwai’ds
ar’ipiired, or its uncalled capiial

; and draw. make,
accept, irrdor'si', discount, execute and issue' promis-

sory notes, bills of exchange, bills of lading, war-
rants, debentures, and other negotiable or transfer-

able instruments :

(x.) To sell or dispose of the undertaking of the

Company, or any part thereof, for such considera-

tion as the Company may think fit, and in particu-

lar for shares, debentures or securities of any other

company having objects altogether or in part simi-

lar to those of this Company

:

(i/. ) To adopt such mean.s of making known the

products and operations of the Company as may
seem expedient, and in particular by advertising

in the press, by circulars, by purchase and exhibi-

tion of works of art or interest, by publication of

books and periodicals, and by granting prizes, re-

wards and donations :

(.O’.) To obtain any provisional order or Act of

Parliament for enabling the Company to carry any
of its objects into effect, or for effecting any modi-

fication of the Company's constitution, or for any
other purpose which may seem expedient, and to

oppose any proceedings or applications which maj'

seem calculated, directly or indirectly, to prejudice

the Company’s interests

:

(aa.) To sell, improve, manage, develop, ex-

change, lease, mortgage, dispose of, turn to account,

or otherwise deal with all or any part of the prop-

erty and rights of the Company :

(hh.) To distribute anj' of the pro^erty of the

Company in specie among the members:
(cc. ) To do all such other things as are inci-

dental, or the Company may think conducive, to

the attainment of the above objects. sc.30

No. 2,005.

“COMPANIES ACT, ISOT."

Certificate of Incorpouatiox.

T HEREBY CERTIFY that “The Timberland
1 Lumber Company, liimited,” has this day
been incorporated under the “ Companies Act,
1897,’’ as a Limited Company, with a capital of

txventy-five thousand dollars, divided into two
hundred and fifty shares of one hundred dollars

each.

Given under m.y hand and seal of office at Yic-
toria. Province of British Columbia, this 29th day
of September, one thousand nine hundred and nine.

[L..s.;| S. Y. WOOTTON,
Rcf/istrar of Joint Stock Companies.

The following are the objects for which the
Company has been incorporated :

—

(n.) To purchase, lease or otherwise acquire
and to hold any lands, timber berths, leases, limits,

licences, timber and lands of every description, saw
mills, shingle mills, mill-sites, water rights and
records or other rights and privileges, mill build-

ings, machinery and other real and )iersonal prop-
('I’ty, and to dispose of the same from time to time
by way of sale, lease, mortgage or otherwise, as the
Company may .sei' fit :

(h. ) To construct, build and operate saw mills,

shingle mills, sash, door and box factories and
opi'rati' the same; to carry on the business of manu-
fac’tui’ing lumber of all kinds; to buy and sell and
deal in lumber, timber and wood of all kinds, and
geiu'rally to (’arry on the business of lumber mer-
(’hants and manufacturers in all its branches:

(c.) 'I'll (’arry on the business of logging and
gi'tliug out of logs, piles, poles and bolts of all

kinds :

((/.) To carry on a general mercantile business
as merc’hants or store-keepers in so far as the same
may be neces'.iary in connection with the business
of the Company :

(r.) To ac(|uire. build, charter, navigate and
othcrwisi' use barges, steam vessels or other vessels

of iiny di'si’i’ipt ion, or any shares in any vessel or
otlii'r vessels of any description, or any shares in

any vessel, and from time to time dispose of them
for Ihe purpose of (he (.'ompany:

(/.) To improvi' any I’iver, (’rei'k or other water-
(’oursi', and to (’(instruct, maintain or puri’hase any
dams, booms, flunn's, bridgi's or otlnr convi'iiienci's

or works whii’h may bi' (’ah’ulati'd to assist any of

tin' (ibji'i’ts of the Company, or enter into any
agri'i'inent with any other in-rson or (’orporation
towards (’arrying out the said obji'cts

:

((/.) To use steam, water, elec’tricity or any
(ithi'r power as a motive or otherwise:
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(/(.) 'I'o iic(Hiir(“ aiul hold sliaros in imy ollior

coinpiiny of ii lik(' iiMliirc:

(/'.) 'I’o iiinki', draw, a<'ci'|il, indorsi' and dis-

count notes, hills of ('xcliany;(', dchcnl ores, hills of

lading: or other ncfroliahle or ti’ansferahle insliai-

ments :

(;. ) 'I'o borrow or raisi* money for any purpose
of th(> (V)mpany, and for the purpose of seeiirinic

the same to mortBa,a;e or otherwise ehar;;e all or

aTiy prop('rty of tlu' Compatiy, or its nnealled

capital :

(l>.) 'I’o morlKase or eiiarf^e the underlakintcs of

the Company, or all or any of its proiHU'ty. inelnd-

injr its (‘arniiifis and uncalled eai)ilal, for the pur-

pose of seeurinj? the honds or dehentui’es of the

Company, or securinj? its debts, whether created

by the Company itself or debts assumed by the

Company or otherwise:

(/. ) To sell or dispose of any undertakiuK, con-

tract or any part of the property of the Company
for such consideration as the Company shall think

fit, and in particular for the shares or securities of

any other comi)any having similar objects, and to

juirchase or ac(iuire by cost payment or by issue of

shares in the (.Company the h\isiness or property of

any ottier company, partnership or i)erson carrying
on a business with objects similar to this Com-
pany :

(in.) 'i’o aiiply for any Acts of Parliament, or

any other powers or authority, which the Company
may consider desirable to carry out its objects,

and to oppose similar proceedings or applications

which may seem calculated to prejudice or interfere

with the Company’s interests :

(n.) 'i’o enter into any arrangements with any
authorities, municipal, local or otherwise, as may
seem beneficial to the Company’s interests, and to

obtain from such authorities any rights, privileges

or concessions which they may deem it advisable
for tbe benefit of the Company ;

(o. ) To do all such other things as are inci-

dental to a general lumbering and manufacturing
business, or conducive to the attainment of the
objects of the Company. ocT

No. 2,GOG.

“COMPANIES ACT, 1897.”

Certificate of Incorporation.

HEREBY CER'riFY that “
'I’lie Modern Office

Supply Company, Limited,” has this day
been incorporated under the “ Companies Act,
1897,” as a Limited Company, with a capital of

fifty thousand dollars, divided into fifty thousand
shares of one dollar each.

Given under my hand and seal of office at Vic-
toria, Province of British Columbia, this 30th day
of September, one thousand nine hundred and nine.

[L.S.] s. Y. ivoo'r'roN,
Registrar of Joint Htoek Coni panics.

The following are the objects for which the
Company has been incorporated :

—

(tf. ) To deal, either as wholesale or retail, or
both as ivholesale and retail dealers in all descrip-
tions of office, school, store, church, library, bank
and opera furniture, wood and steel and other
furniture, office filing cabinets, filing and card sys-
tems, store fixtures, carpets, linoleum, bank grill

work, safety deposit boxes, typewriters, type-
writer supplies, stationery, books, all and every
description of office supplies, rubber stanpis, seals,

sates, vault fittings, post office boxes, bookcases,
copying devices, and all articles of a similar or
kindred nature, and to rent and repair furniture
and typewriters :

(b.) To manufacture all or any of the said
goods :

(c. ) 'Lo carry on the business of law stationers,
commercial stationers, general stationers, iirinters,

lithographers, embossers, publishers .and book-
sellers in all their branches, either wholesale or
retail :

(<l.) To acquire by purchase, on lease or other-
wise such real estate and personal propert.y, or
such interest or interests in real estate and per-

sonal properly as ma.y be advantageous for carrying
on tbe above business, or any of them :

(c. ) 'I'o sell, dispose of, lease, sub-let, exchange
or otherwise deal with all or any real estate the

properly of the Compaii.v, or wherein Mu' ('onipany

may have an interest :

if.) 'I'o make, draw, ai'cepl, diseouni, execiili*

and issue promissory notes, bills of exchange, deben-

tures, mortgages, jdedges or other h.viml heeat ions

and oilier in-goliahle insi runients, ineluiling secur-

ities undcu' the " Itank Act ”
;

(g.) 'I’o make, exeeiile, enter inlo, deliver, aeeiqd

and reei‘i\i‘ all deeds, conveyances, transfers, assiir-

anees, assignmenis, mortgages, grants and contraels
neci'ssary lo carry out the purposes and promote
the objects and business of the Company:

(//.) 'I’o amalgamali' with any other company
having jiowi'rs and objects altogether or in part
similar to the objects of this Company:

ii.j 'I’o sell and disposi' of the umh'rtakings,
[iroiierty and assets of the Compan.v, or any part
or iiarls thereof, for such consideration as the Com-
liany m.iy think fit, and in particular for the
shares, debentures or securilic's of any other com-
liany, whether such company has objects altogidlnu-

or in ])art similar to the objects of this (’onqiany:

(/.) 'I’o make and enter inlo agreenumis and
contraels with any iier.son or persons, compan.v or
comiianies, or any government or eorjioration. as
lh(' Coniiian.y may see fit :

(/r.) 'J’o undertake and carr.v into effect gener-
ally all such financial or other oiieralions or
business in connection with the objects of the Com-
pany, as the Company may see fit :

(/. ) 'I’o enter inlo an.y arrangement with the
Dominion or Bi’ovincial Government, or wilb an.y

authority, municipal, local or otherwise, that may
seem conducive to the objects of tbe Company:

(in.) 'i’o remunerate any iicrson or persons or
coi'iioration for services rendered in securing or
assisting in securing, purchasei's of shares of the
Company, or of any debentures or other securities

of tiie Comjiany, or for the conduct of the (’om-
pany's business, including all services connected
with the promotion of the Company:

(n.) 'i’o do all such things as are incidental or
conducive to the attainment of the above objects,
or any of them, and the intention is that the
objects specified in each paragraph hereof are, and
shall be regarded as, each a separate and indepen-
dent object, and shall in nowise be limited or
restricted by reference to, or inference from, the
terms of any other paragraph. oc7

No. 2,G07.

“COMPANIES AC'r, 1897.”

Certificate of Incorporation.

T HEREBY CER'l’IFY that the “West Coast
1 Bridge and Dredging Company, T.imited,” has
this day been incorporated under the “ Companies
Act, 1897,” as a Limited Compan.y, with a capital
of two hundred thousand dollars, divided into two
thousand shares of one hundred dollars.

Given under in.v hand and seal of office at Vic-
toria. Province of British Columbia, this 1st day
of October, one thousand nine hundred and nine.

[E.S.l S. Y. ’WOO'CrON,
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

'Phe following are the objects for which the Com-
pany has been incorporated :

—
(a.) 'i’o take over the general contracting

business hitherto carried on in the Province of
British Columbia by the Puget Sound Bridge and
Dredging Company, Limited, and to acipiirc the
property and assets of that Company in the
Province, and for such puiqiose lo adojit tbe agree-
ment dated the 1st day of August, A.D. I!t09, made
between iNlessrs. Hedges. Dyer and Sewell, of tbe
one iiart, and Archibald Dunbar 'i’aylor, on behalf
of the Company, of the other part :

(h.) 'I’o carry on a general business as builders
and contractors, and lo enter into and carry out
contracts for the construction of building's, roads,
side-walks, trails, bridges, railways, tramway.s'
wharves and general business of the like nature :

(c.) 'i’o carry on a general engineering and con-
struction busine.ss, and to design and furnish plans
and specifications for buildings, roads, bridges, tun-
nels, sewers, canals, railroads and street grades, and
all other engineering and construction work:
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((/. ) To iiiiinufaclurc and deal in brick, stone,

piles, sewer pipes, fire clay, cement, cement blocks,

lime, plaster, and all other building materials, and
to ac(]nire. hold and develoj) lands containing
deposits of clay, sand, gravel, lime, stone and all

other necessary materials for the carrying out of

a general contracting and building business:
(c. ) To carry on a general warehouse and stor-

age business, and to deal in general wares and mer-
chandise :

(/. ) To carry on a general wharf, lighterage,

warehouse and storage business, and dealers in all

supplies, carriers by land and water, ship-owners,
scow-owners, barge-owners and forwarding agents :

((/.) To construct, etpiii), maintain, improve and
operate wharves, docks, jiiers, dry docks, marine
railways, slips, and to carry on the busim'ss of

docking, raising and repairing vessels :

(/i.) To imrchase, lease or otherwise acquire
and hold any lands, timber berths, leases, limits,

and timber lands of every description, mill jn-op-

erty, mill sites, water powers, rights to build tram-
ways, skidways, roads, booms, wharves, docks, ])iers

and other works for collecting, holding, protecting,

driving, rafting, towing, sorting, delivering and all

l)urposes incidental to the reception, safe-keeping
and transmission of timber, saw-logs, pulp-wood and
other lumber, and to dispose of the same from time
to time by way of sale, lease, mortgage or other-

wise :

(/. ) To construct, acquire, hold, maintain and
use and operate works for the puritose of holding,

sorting, storing, delivering, amt all purposes inci-

dental to the reception, safe-keeping, and trans-

mission of timber, saw logs, pulp wood and other
lumber, and for collecting, driving, rafting, towing
and separating the same, and for such purpose to

construct such wharves, docks, piers, booms, dams,
aprons, slides, gates, locks or other works necessary
or incidental to the said purposes :

(j.) To clear and remove obstructions from any
lake, river, creek or stream, and to do all things
necessary to make the same clear and tit for raft-

ing and driving thereon logs, lumbc'r. rafts or
crafts, and for such purposes to blast rocks, deepen
channels, remove shoals or other impediments, or

otherwise imi)rove the floalability of any river,

lake, creek or stream:
(A-.) To build, acquire, i)urcliase or otherwise

obtain by lease, grant or otherwise howsoever saw-
mills, shingle-mills and any other mills necessary
for the manufacture of lumber and shingles, and
the operation of the same:

(/.) To carry on the husiness of culling and get-

ting out logs and other lindu'r and manufacturing
bolts and other products:

(i/i.) To ac(piire, build and construct scows and
all other vessels neci'ssary for the ti’ansportation

and shipimmt of t imber :

(ii.) 'I’o acipiire by purchase, b'ase or otiu'rwise

foreshore rights, w.ater pi'ivih'gcs. docks, whaiua's.

pi(*rs, warehouses, and gcmerally everything nec<‘s-

sary for tlu' loading and eiinipmeut of steaimu's.

steam tugs, ships and vesstds of all kinds:

(o.) d’o actpiire, hold, charter, operate, alienate',

convey and build steamers and sti'am tugs, barge's

or otlu'i' \-e'Sse'ls. or any inte're'st eer shai'e the're'iii

re'(piisit(' fe)r the' pnrieose's of this Cemipany's e)])e'r-

ations, and tee h'l eent te) hire' or charte'r the' same':

(p.) 'I'e) carry passe'Uge'rs, geeeeels ol' me'i'e'handise'

of any anel e've'i-y kinel in any eef the' saiel ships,

ste'ame'l's or be)ai.s be'lwe'e'H sue'h jilace'S as the

Company may freem time' tee time' eh'le'i'iniue', anel to

colh'cl me)ne'y for fare's anel fre'ighi feer the' e'arriage

of passe'Uge'rs and ge)oels. anel the' eheing eif all eethe'r

things whie'h may be- e-emelucive' lee the' altainme'nt
of the' eebje'cls of the' Ceunpeiny:

(e/.) 'J’o ('arry oii bnsiue'ss as ship breike'rs, insur-

ance' breeke'l's, e'usteem hemse' breeke'i's, fre'ight eem-

triU'leers, feerwareling age'iits, ware'henise'me'ii anel

wharfinge'rs :

( e/. ) 'I'e) ae'epiire' by imre'hase' eer eet he'rwise' lanels.

feere'sheere* rights ami tieh' Hats, anel te) re'e'laim,

eli'e'elge', impreeve', eh've'leep anel ele'eil in the' same':

( r. ) 'I'ee e'arry eeii any eethe'r busine'ss whie'h may
se'e'in te) (his ('eeitqeany e'apabh' eef be'ing e'eni ve'iiie'nt ly

e-ari-ie'el een in e'emne'e't iem with any eef the' abeeve'. eel'

e'ah'ulale'el, elire'e-lly eer imlire'e't ly. tee re'iieb'i' jereelit-

able or to enhance the value of the Company's
propei'ty or rights:

(.y.) To acquire anel unelertake the whole or any
pai't of the ousiness, [eroiJerty ami liability of any
person, persons or company carrying on any
leusiness which this Company is authorised to carry

eeii, or possessed of leroperty suitable for the pur-

poses of this Company :

(f.) 'J o enter into any arrange'inents for sharing

prolils, union of interests, co-operation, joint aelven-

lures, reciprocal concessions or otherwise with any
person or company carrying on or engaged in, or

ahout to carry on or engage in, any business or

transaction which this Company Is authorised to

carry on e)r engage in, or any business or transac-

tion capable of being conductc'd so as to directly or

indirectly benefit this Company, and to guarantee
the bonds or contracts or to otherwise assist any
such persons or company, and to take or otherwise

acciuire shares and securities of any such company,
and to sell, hold or otherwise (h'al with the same:

(ii.) 'To sell or dispose of the undertakings, lands,

property, estate, chattels and effects of this Com-
pany. or any part thereof, for such consideration as

this Company may think fit, and in particular for

shares, debentures or securities of any other com-
pany having objects altogether or in part similar to

those of this Com])auy :

(r. ) 'J'o promote
,
any other company or com-

panies for the pui'iiose of acquiring all or any of

the property or liabilities of this Comi)any. or for

any other purijose which ma^- seem directly or indi-

rectly calculated to benefit this Company :

(.r. ) Cenerally to purchase or take in exchange,
or otherwise acquire any real or personal proi)erty,

timher and timber limits, by lease, licence, or other-

wise, and rights to cut and remove timber and trees,

and any rights and privileges which the Company
may think necessary or convenient for the pur-
poses of its business, and in particular any land,

buildings, easements, privileges, machinery, plant
and stock-in-trade :

(//) 'f'o erect on the said lands or any other lands
to be accpiired for that juirpose an hotel or hotels,

and an.v other necessary buildings and works, and
to use. convert, adapt and maintain all or any of

succh lands, messuiiges. buildings and premises to

and for the purposes of hotels, hotel, lodging-houses,
livery and other stables, with any usual and neces-

sary adjuncts, to fit up and furnish the same, and
to carry on the business of botel, botel and loilging-

house keejiers and livery-stable keepers :

'J'o invest iind detil with the moneys of the

Couqtany not imnu'dialely reipiired, uiion such
security and in such manner as may from time to

( ime be (h'lermined :

(fid.) 'I'o amalgaimUi' with ttny otlu'r comiiany
now or lu'reiifti'r iiu'oritorated having objects alto-

gi'lbt'f or iu itiii'l similar to thosi' of this ('ompany:
(li/>.) 'J’o borrow or raisi' or securt' iiayment of

tnoiu'.v iu stich mtuim'r iiml form as this Comiiiiny
may (bitik fit. and iti particuhir by the issue of

bonds, (h'la'iit tin's or (h'benlure stock, charged upon
all or jttiy of tlu’ Company's iiroia'i'ty. present or
fullin', or both, inccluding uticalled capital:

(cc.) 'I'o draw, m.'ike, acce|it, indorse, discount,
('Xi'ciite itnd issiti' iiromissory notes, bills of I'x-

ciiange, bills of hiding, warrants, debi'iitures and
Ollier iiegotiiible or t lansfcrable instruments:

(</(/.) 'I'o increasi' llu' capital stock of the said
Company, and to create and issiu’ atiy jiart of the

capital as iin'ferred shari's, givitig the same such
prefi'i'i'iicc iitid priority as ri'spc'cts dividt'iids and
othi'fwisi' ovi'f ordiimry shari's as may be deter-

mitu'd :

( cr. I 'I'lie Company may from titiii' to time, by
special ri'solulioii. ri'ditce its capital by paying olT

or cancellitig ('iipilal whicb lias been lost or is

iinreiu'i'sented by available assi'ls, or redui'ing the
liiibilily on the shari's or otherwise as may seem
expi'dient. and caiiital may be paid olT iiiuiii (he
iindi'rstandiiig that it may be called up again or
olherwisi' : the Company may tilso by spi’cial reso-
lution subdivide or by ordinary n'soliilion consoli-
date its slmres. or tiny of them:

(ff.) 'I'o sell, improvi', manage, develop, ex-
chaiigi'. leasi'. mortgage, dispose of. (urn to aci'oiinl

or othi'i-wise ih'al with all or atiy part of the
pro|)orty and rights of this Company: *
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(!/</.) 'I'll ili> !tll siirli olhi’i' ilcis iis ill'f iiiriili'iil ii 1

or ^•^lll(lll(•ivl‘ III till' 111 lnimni'iil nf llii' iili<i\i‘ olijccls,

(ir liny iif llicin, iiiiil to I'xcrcisi' ;;('iii'iMlly all .such

liowiM's as may I'i'om lime lo limi' lie nmrcrrcil on

(his Coiiipaiiy hy Act of rai’liamcnl, chaiicr, licence

or other exeenlive or Icfiislal i ve anihorily. ocT

.\o. li.cn.
•• ('O.Ml'AXllOS A(T, IS'.IT."

( 'KK'ni' IC'.VI'I': OF I iNCOnCOKA’l lOiN'.

I

llKUIOl’.Y (’l':it'riKV thal (he " I'acilic Metals

t'omininy, Limited," ( Xoii-l’ersonal Liahil-

i(.\ ). has this day been incoriiorated under the
" ( 'omiianies Act, as a Limited ('ompan.v,

with a capital of two hnndred and lil'l.v thonsand

dollars, dividi'd into two hiindi'cil and lil'ty thou-

sand shares of one dollar each.

'I'he Comiiany is specially limiti'd under section

oti of (he above Act.

(liven (tnder niy hand and seal of oflice at A'ic-

toria, I'rovince of Hritish Columhia. (his 4(h day
of Oi-tober, oiu" thousand nine hnndred and nine.

S. Y. AYOOT'l'OX,
/I'cjn’s /;•(;)• of -/oiiit Stock ('omimnicn.

'I'he objects for whieb (In' ('ompan.v is estab-

lished are ri'slricted to ac(]uirin}>:, inanaKintf, devel-

oiiiiiK, working and selling mines, mineral (daims

and mining proiierties, and (he working, getting,

making, refining and marketing of mineral there-

from. and are :

1. 'I’o obtain by purchase, lease, hire, discovery,

location or otherwise, and hold within the I’rovince

of British ('oliimbia, or other countr.v in which the

Company may be registered or licensed, mines,

mineral claims, mineral leases, prospects, mining
lands, and mining rights of every ilescription, and
to work, develop, operate and (urn the same lo

account, and to sell, or otherwise dispose of the

same, or any of them, or any interest therein :

2. 'I'o dig for, raise, crush, wash, smelt, assay,

analyse, reduce, amalgamate and otherwise treat

gold, silver, copper, lead ores or deiiosits, and other

minerals and metallic substances and compounds
of all kinds, whether belonging lo the Company or

not. and to i-ender the same merchantable, and to

buy, sell and deal in the same, or an.v of them:
1:>. 'i'o carry on the business of a mining, smelt-

ing, milling, and refining company in all or any
of its branches

;

4. To acquire, hy purchase, lease, hire, exchange,
or otherwise, such timber lands or leases, timber
claims, licences to cut timber, surface rights and
rights-of-way, water rights and privileges, mills,

factories, furnaces for smelting and treating ores
and refining metals, buildings, machiiHU-.v. plant or
other real or personal proiierty as may he neces-
sary for or conducive lo the proper carrying out of

any of the objects of the L'ompany :

ii. To construct, maintain, alter, make, work and
operate on the property of (he Comiiany, or on
liroperty controlled h.y the Company, any canals,
trails, roads, ways, tramways, bridges and reser-

voirs. dams, fiumes, race and other ways, water-
courses. aqueducts, wells, wharves, piers, furnaces,
saw-mills, crushing works, smidling works, concen-
trating works, hydraulic woi-ks. idecl ideal works
and appliances, warehouses, buildings, machiiu'ry.
plant, stores and other works and convenii'iices

which ma.v seem conducive lo any of the objects of

(he Comiiany, and, with (he consent of (he share-
holders in general meeting, to contribute to, subsi-
dise, or otherwise aid or take part in any siudi

operations (hough constructed and maintained hy
any other company or persons outside of (he prop-
erty of the Company, and to buy, sell, manufacture
and deal in all kinds of goods, slores, implements,
provisions, chattels and effecls reciuired hy the
Company or its workmen and servants;

(i. 'To build, acquire, own, charier, navigate and
tise steam and other vessels for the pnrposi's of (he
Company :

7. To take, acquire, and hold as the considera-
tion for ores, metals, or minerals sold, or otherwise
disposed of, or for goods supplied, or for work
done h.y contract or otherwise, shares, debentures,
bonds or ot her securil ies of or in any o( hei- company,
the objects of which are restricted as aforesaid,
and to sell or otherwise dispose of the same;

S. To elder iulo any arrangeineni for sharing

profits, union of inleresls, or co-o]iei’a I ion wilh an.v

oilier person or company carrying on, or ahoni lo

earry on, any business oi‘ li'ausaction whieh a

coinpany specially liiuiled under seel ion .”)(! is aulh-

orised lo cari'y on:
!t. 'I'll purchase, or olherwise acipiire and under-

lake all or any of the assets, hiisiness, properl.v.

privileges, coniracis, righls, ohiigalions and liahili-

lies Ilf any person or company carrving on any
part of the business which a company spei-ially

liniiled under section ot! is aiithoi'ised lo carry on.

or possessed of properly suilahle for Ihe purimses
thereof

;

10. 'I'll horrow or raise money for the purposes
of the Company, hut so thal ihe amount so hiir-

rowed or raised shall not, without (he sanction of

a general iiu'eting of the t'oiiipaiiy, exci'ed one-

qiiarler of the amount of the paid-up cajiital for

the lime being, and for the purpose of seciii’ing

studi nione.v and interest, or for any other purposi*,

lo morlgagi' or charge the iinderlaking or all or

an.v part of the property of the Compan.v, present

or after acquired, and to create, issue, make, draw,
accept and negotiate perpetual or redeemable
deheiiliires or debenture sloidc, promissor.y notes,

hills of exidiange, hills of lading, warrants, obliga-

tions and other negotiable and transferable inslrii-

nienls; I’rovided, however, lhal the restrict ion

in this sub-section contained as to borrowing with-

out the sanction of a general meeting shall not he

deemed to hi- inqierative, and shall in no wise limit,

control or affect an.y power of borrowing vested in

the Board of Jtirectors of the Company, or of the

Comiian.y, under the itiemorandum of Association,

or the *Vrticles of Association, or by-laws of the

Company :

IL 'd’o distribute any of the iiroperly of the

(.'ompan.y among the menihers in spi-cie :

ll2. To sell, imiirove, manage, develoii, i-xchange.

lease, mortgage, disjiose of, turn to account, or

otherwise deal with the undertaking, or the whole
or any part of the property and rights of the Com-
pany. with power lo acceiit as the consideration
any shares, stocks, or obligations of an.v compan,y :

I’rovided, however, that in case of a sale for shares
in a company other than a non-personal liability

comiian.v, such shares must he full.y jiaid up:
lo. To do all such other things as are incidental

or conducive lo the attainment of the foregoing
objects

:

14. 'I'o cause the Compan.v to he regisleri-d or
licensed in any other Province, State, Dominion or

country. oc7

Xo. 1>.(!12.

“ COMPANIES AC'r, l.S!)7.'’

('KHTIFIC.VTE (IF iNCOlil’Olt.VTlOX.

T IIEKEP.Y CERTIFY (hat the “ Skeena
I Orchards, Limited.” has this da.v been incor-

porated under the “Companies Act, 1S!)7,'’ as a
Ifimited Company, with a caiiital of five thousand
dollars, divided into five thousand shares of one
dollar each.

(liven under my hand and seal of office at Vic-
toria, Province of British Columhia. (his “ith day
of October, one thonsand nine hundred and nine.

Ii-.s.
I S. Y. ^YOOT'^()X,

liCflinlidr of Joint Stock Coinixinics.

'I'lie following are the objects for which the
Company has been incorporated:—

(a.) 'I'o iiurchase, sell, lease, mortgagi-, oi- other-
wise acquire or deal with any real or personal
liriqierly in the Province of Bi'itish Columhia. or
el.sewhere, and to jiay for the same in money, or
shares in the Company, or partly in money or
]iarlly in shares, or to give any property existing
or to he aciiuired of the Company in exchange for
the same:

(h.) 'I'o take, receive, acquire and hold all estates
and iiropi-rt.v. real as wi-ll as personal, which are
granted, transferred, acijuired hy. or conveyed to,
(he Company in any manner whatsoever, not con-
trary to law. at any time, by any association,
.-society, iierson or body corporate, or hy any order,
.ludgment or decree of any Court in Canada or
elsewhi-re ;

’
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(f. ) To develop the resources of and turn to

account the lands, buildings and rights for the time
being of the Company, in such manner as the Com-
l)any may think fit, and in particular by clearing,

draining, fencing, sub-dividing, planting, building,

improving, farming, grazing, irrigating, logging,

lumbering and mining, and by promoting immigra-
tion, establishing towns, villages and settlements :

{(I.) To carry on the business of farmers, graz-
iers, meat and fruit presor\ers, brewers, planters,
loggers, manufacturei’s of lumber and all wood
products, including wood pulp and ])aper, miners,
metallurgists, reducers of ores and extractors of

metals of all kinds, whether precious or base, by
any method whatsoever, quarry owners, brick-

makers, buildei's, contractors for the construction
of "works, both public and pri\ate, merchants, im-

porters and exporters, printers, publishers, licensed

victuallei'S, bankers, ship builders, ship owners,
brokers, and any other businesses which may seem
calculated, directly or indirectly, to develop the

Company's property :

(c. ) To construct, carry out, support, maintain,

impi-ove, manage, work, operate, control and super-

intend railways, tramways, docks, harbours, piers,

wharves, canals, reservoirs, embankments, irriga-

tions. reclamation, improvement, sewage, drainage,

sanitary, water, gas, electric light, telephonic, tele-

graphic, and power supply works, and hotels, ex-

changes, churches, parks, schools, museums, places

of recreation, race courses, baths, washhouses, and
any other works and conveniences which may seem,

directly or indirectly, conducive to any of these

objects, and to contribute to, or otherwise aid or

take part in the construction, carrying out, sup-

port. maintenance, improvement. management,
working, operating, controlling and superintending
of the same

:

if.) To apply for, purchase, or otherwise ac-

quire, any contracts, decrees, concessions, patents,

brevets d'inventions, franchises, licences, water
rights, or other privileges whatsoever for or in rela-

tion to the construction, execution, carrying out,

equipment, improvement, management, administra-

tion, or control of works and conveniences under-

taken or contemplated by the Company, and to

undertake, execute, cany out, dispose of, or other-

wise turn to account the same

:

({/.) To lend money, either with or without

security, and generally to such persons and upon
such terms and conditions as the Companj’ may
think fit, and in particular to persons undertaking

to build on or improve any property in which the

Company is interested, and to tcuiants, builders and
cont ractoi’s :

(A.) To acquire ami hold shares, stocks, deboi-

turc's, debenture stocks, bonds, obligations and
securities issued or guaranteed by any company
constituted or carrying on business in the Province

of Itritish Columbia, or (dscuvherc', and debentures,

debenture stock, bonds, obligations and securities,

issued or guarantet'd by any government, sovereign

ruler, commissioners, publi<r body, or authority,

suiu’eme, municii»al, local or otherwise, whether at

hoiiH! or abi'oad :

{/.) To accpiire any such shares, stocks, (h-bentures,

debenture st(jcks, bonds, obligations, or securities

by original subscription, tender, luirehase, exchange,

or otherwise, and to subscribe for the same eillnu'

conditionally or otherwise-, and to guarantee the

subseription thereof, and to exe-rcise and enforee-

all rights and [eowe-rs conferred hi’ or incident to

the ownership thereof:

ty.) ^I'o issui- debenture- steee-k, ele-be-nl ui'e-s, beenels,

eebligat ieens iinel se-e-urit ie-s of all kinels, anel te)

fraiiie-, e-eensl it iite- anel se-e-ure the- same-, as may se-e-m

e-xpe-elie-nl, with fidl pe)we-r te) make- the- same- li'iins-

fe-riible- by ele-li\)'i'y, eir by inst l•unle-nt e)f transfe-r

eir e)t he-rwise-. ami e-ilhe-r iie-rpe-tual eer te-rminable-,

iinel e-ithe-r re-ehi-miible- eir eithe-rwise-, iiml le> elmrge-

or se-e-ure- the- siime- by trust, ele-e-el eir otherwise-, em

the- unelertilking eif the- ('eunpiiny. en- upeai any
spe-e-ilie: preipe-rty iiml rights. |)ri-sent iinel future-, eif

the- ('eunjiiiny t im-lmling, if IhemghI lit, um-iille-el

e-iipitill) eu- eithe-rwise- heiwseie-ve-l'

;

(/,•.) 'I’ei fiie-ilitilte- ami e-m-emiiige- the- e-i'e-at ie)U.

issue-, eir e-oin e-rsiem eif ele-be-nt ure-s. elebe-nlure- steie-k,

bonels, eihligii I iems, shili-e-s, sleie-ks iiml se-e-urit ie-s.

ami to ae-t its truste-e-s in e-emm-e-t iem with iiny sm-h

securities, and to take part in the conversion of

business concerns and undertakings into companies

:

(/.) To take jiart in the management, super-

vision. or control of the businecss or operations of

any company or umlcrtaking, and for that purpose

to appoint and remunerate any directors, account-

ants or other experts or agents

:

(«i.) To employ experts to investigate and ex-

amine into the condition, prospects, value, char-

acter, and cin-umstances of any business concerns

and undertakings, and generally of any assets,

propi-rty or rights ;

(/(.) To constitute any trusts with a view to

the issue of preferred and deferred or any other

siiecial stocks or securities based on or represent-

ing any shares, stocks or other assets specifically

appropriated for the purposes of any such trust,

and to settle and regulate, and. if thought fit, to

undertake and execute any such trusts, and to

issue, dispose of. or hold any sm-h preferred, de-

ferred or other special sto(-ks or securities:

(o.) To transact or carry on all kinds of agency
business, and in particular in relation to tlie invest-

ment of money, the sale of iiroperty, and the
collection and receipt of money:

(p.) To give any guarantee in relation to the

payment of any debentures, debenture stock, bonds,
obligations or securities

:

(q.) Generally to carrj^ on business as finan-

ciers, and to undertake and carry out all such
operations and transactions (except the issuing

of policies of assurance on human life) as an indi-

vidual capitalist may lawfully undertake and carry
out :

(r. ) To acquire and undertake the whole or

any pai-t of the business, property and liabilities

of any person or company carrying on any busi-

ness which this Company is authorised to carry
on, or possessed of property suitable for the pur-

poses of this Company:

(.S-.) To enter into partnership or into any
arrangement for sharing profits, union of inter-

ests, co-operation, joint adventure, reciprocal con-

cession, or otherwise, with any person or company
carrying on or engaged in, or about to carry on
or engage in any business or transaction which
this Company is authorised to carry on or engage
in, or any business or transaction capable

of being conducted so as directly or indirectly

to benefit this Company
;
and to take or otlierwise

having objects altogether or in part similar to

those of this Company, or carrying on any busi-

ness callable of being conducted so as directly or

indirectly to benefit this Company:

(t.) 'J’o promote any company or companies for

the imrpose of a(-quiring all or any of the proper-

ties or liabilities of this Comiiany. or for any other

purpose whii-h may seem directly or indirectly

calculated to bi-nefit this Company:

(ii.) To invest and deal with the moneys of the

Company not immediately reipiired in such mamier
as may from lime to time hi- determined :

(r.) I'o pay out of the funds of the Company
all (-xpenses of or incidental to the formation, reg-

istration and advei-lising of the Company, and to

remuui-rate any person or (-ompany for servii-es

n-ndered or to la- n-nden-d. in placing or assisting

to place- or guaranteeing the phu-ing of any of the

shares in the Company's capital, or any dc-ben-

turc-s or oth(-r sc-c-uritic-s of the- Company, or in

or about the- formation or promotion of the Com-
pany or the- e-onelue-t of its Imsiue-ss:

(er.) To borrow or raise moin-y for any purpose
of the- Company anel for the- jairpose- of se-curing

the- same-, anel inle-re-st, or for any othe-r purpose;
to mortgage- or e-harge- the- whole- or any jiart of the
pi-ope-rty of the- Company jire-se-nt en- afte-rwarels

ae-epiired or its um-alli-el c apital ; and draw, make-,

!ie-e-e-|)l. indorse-, dise-emnt, e-xe-e-nle anel issue- pro-

missory note-s, bills of e-xchauge-, bills of lading,

warrants, de-bi-ut ure-s anel other ne-gotiabh- or trans-

fe-rat)le- inst rume-nts :

(./-.) 'Po se-ll or dispose- of the- uneh-rtaking of

the- Company or any part the-re-of fen- sm-h e-em-

side-ratiem as the- ('ompany may think lit. anel in

partie-nlar for share-s. eh-lie-ntures or se-curitie-s of

any othe-r e-ompany Inning obje-(-ts alloge-the-r or

in jiart similar to those of this Company:
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(;/.) 'I'o iidopl such iiicjms df iiiiikiiii; known the

prodncis niid operntions cd' the ('oinpiiny ns niny

seem expedieni, nnd in pn ft icnlni- liy nilverl isin;;

in lli(' press, hy eircnlai's, hy pnrehnse nn<l exliilii-

lion of W’oi'ks of nii or interest, liy pnldicnt.ion of

ho(dvS nn<l periodicals, and hy ui’antiiiH: prizes,

rewards ami donations :

1.^.) 'I’o ohtain any pi'ovisional oi’der or Act of

I’arlianu'iit for enal)linK the Company to carry any
of its ol)jects into effect, or for etTectinj? aTiy modi-

tication of tlie (’ompany's ( 'oust itnt ion, or for any
other pnr|)ose which may seem (‘xpedieiit, and to

oppose any procecMliiif^s or applications which may
seem calculated, directly or indirectly, to pn-jiidice

the Company's intc'rests;

(aa.) 'I'o s(dl, imi)rove, maiiaffc', develop, cx-

chaiiKe, lease, mortsago, dispose of, turn to account

or otherwise deal with all or any part of the

property and riglits of tlio Companj’

:

(bb.) 'I’o distribute any of the pi'operty of the

Company in specie among the memhers

:

(cc.l 'I'o do all such other things as are inci-

dental or the Company may think conducive to

the attainment of the above objects. ocT

No. 2,t;i)0.

•• CO.Ml'AXIES AC'l', 1807.”

CeHTIFICATK of I.NCOItl’ORATION.

I IllOUERV CEK'i'IFY that
“

'i'he Edward
1 Stark Shoe Company, Limited.” has this day
been incorporated under the “Companies Act,

1807,” as a Limited Company, with a capital of

sixty thousand dollars, divided into six hundred
shares of one hundred dollars each.

Given under my hand and seal of office at Vic-

toria, Province of British Columlna. this 2nd day
of October, one thousand nine hundred and nine.

[L.S.] S. Y. WOOT'i'OX,
Registrar of Joint Htock Voinpanics.

'I’he following are the objects for which the

Comi)any has been incorporated :

—

(rt.) 'I'o acquire, take over, and carry on the

business of dealers in boots and shoes heretofore

carried on by Edward Stark, in the City of Van-
couver, Pro\'ince of British Columbia, under the

names of “ Stark's Shoe Store ” and “ Stark’s

West End Shoe Store,” or any other name, and the

whole of the stock-in-trade, ])roporty and assets of

the said Edward Stark in the said business, sub-

ject to the obligations now existing, if any, in

respect of the same, and to assume and pa.y all the

obligations, liabilities, contracts and engagements
of the said Edward Stark in connection with or in

respect of the said businesses, and to buj’, pur-

chase, acquire, and take over any or all of the

lands, interests in lands, real estate and agree-

ments for sale now' owned by the said Edward
Stark, cither in fee or under agreements for sale,

or otherwise, and whether in the Province of

British Columbia, or elsewhere, and to ])ay the

purchase price of the said business, lands, interests

in lands, real estate and agreements for sale, either

in cash or in fully i)aid-up shares of the Company,
or partly in cash or partly in such shares, and with
a view' thereto to enter into the agreement referred

to in clause one of the Company's articles of

association, and to carry tin? same into eflVct, with
or without modification;

(b.) 'I'o carry on, in the Province of British

Columbia and (dsewliere, the business of deahu's in

boots and shoes and boot and shoe merchants in

all its branches, and such other business as may
be incidental thereto, or as can be carric'd on con-

veniently in connection therewith :

(c. ) 'I’o acquire and unilertake the whole or any
liart of the business, property or* liabilit ies of any
l)er.son or company carrying on any business w'hich

this Company is authorised to carry on, or ])ossess-

ed of property suitable for the ])uri)ose of this Com-
pany ;

(<l.) 'I'o take or otherwise ac(piire and hold

shares in, or sto(d<s or bonds of. any other com-
pany having objects altogether or in part similar

to thosi; of this Company, or canning on any busi-

ness capable of being conducted so as to, directly

or indirectly, benefit this Company:
(c. ) 'J'o increase the capital of the (.'ompany hy

the isuue of new' shares of such amount as may by

the Company be thought expedient, oi' toconsoli-

date and divide capital into shares of larger

amounts than the amount hereby fixed, or to sub-

divide the said shares into shares ol smaller

amounts than the amounts hereby lix(*d, or lo con-

vert paid-up shares into stock, or to rlduce the

capital lo such an extent and in such manner as

may he delei'inined, and lo issue share-warrants,

bonds and debentures wben de(‘med expedieni :

(/.) 'J'o draw', make, accept, indorse, discount,

(‘X(‘cul(' and issue promissory noli'S, bills of ex-

chang(“, bills of lading, warrants, debentures and

oIIku' iK'goiiable or transferable instruments:

(g.) 'I'o distribute among the members in specie,

any in-operly of the Company, or any in-oci'eds of

sale or disposal of an.v propm'ly of the Company,
and for such imrpose lo distinguish and separate

capital from profits, but so that no distribution

amounting lo a reduction of ca]iital be made excejit

with the sanction (if any) for the lime being

ri'quired by law :

(li.) 'J’o sell or dispose of the undertakings,

lands, iirojierly, estate, chattels and effects, of the

Company, or any part thei'i'of, for such considera-

tion as the Company may think fit, and in pai'-

ticular for shares, debentures or securities of any
other company having objects altogether or in part

similar lo those of this Company:
(i.) 'I'o amalgamate with any other company

having objects altogether or in part similar to those

of this Company :

(j.) 'I’o do all or any of the above things as

principals, agents, trustees, or otherwise, and by

or through trustees, agents, or otherwise, and either

alone or in conjunction with othei’s;

(A-.) 'J’o do all such things as are incidental or

conducive lo the attainment of the above obji'cls,

or any of them. oc7

Xo. 2,008.

“COMBAXIES AC'l', .1S07.”

Certificate of Lncorforatio.x.

T
hereby CER'J'IFY that, the “ Cranln-ook

Masonic 'J'emple Company, Limited,” has

this day been incorporated under the “ Comjianies
Act, 1807,” as a Limited ( tompany, w'ith a capital

of ten thousand dollars, divided into ten thousand
shares of one dollar each.

Given under my hand and seal of office at, I’ic-

toria, Brovince of British Columbia, this 2nd day
of October, one thousand nine hundred and nine.

[L.S.] 8. Y. WOO'J’'J’OX.
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

'J'he following are the objects for w'hich the

Company has been incorporated :

—

(o.) 'J'o build, establish and maintain a lodge

huilding or buildings for the use of the several

lodges or organisations composed of Jlasons in

the Cit.v of Cranbrook, in the J’rovince of Llritish

Columhia

:

(b.) 'J'o purchase, hire or otherwise acipiire

for the purposes of any of the said Lodges, or for

the more convenient, comfortahle or commodious
use thereof, any real or personal property, and in

particular any lands, building, furniture, lodge or
household effects, and lo sell, diunise, let, mort-
gag(> and dispose of the same:

(c. 1 'i'o erect, maintain, improve or alter any
buildings for t.he purpose of said lodges:

(d.) 'I'o sell, improve, manage, develop, ex-
change, lease, mortgage, dispose of, turn to account
or otherwise <leal with for any puriiose whatsoever,
all or any part of the property and rights (includ-
ing the undertaking) of the Company, or any part
thereof, for such consideration as the Comiiany may
think fit, and in particular for shares, debentures
or securities of any other company having objects
altogether or m part similar to those of this Com-
pany, or to disjiose thereof without any considiu'-
ation :

(c.) '1 o disiribuli' any of the jiropm’ly of the
( ompany in siiecie among it.s nH'inbi'rs :

if.) 'I'o lease any lodge building erected or owned
by the Company in the said City of Cranbrook to
one or more or all of the Lodges of ^lasons from
time to time establislied in the same cit.v. for anj'
term, and at an.v rent, or free from all rent :
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(ry.
) To borrow or laise niouey by the issue of

or upon l)ou(ls. debeiil ure.s, liills of oxcliaiisc,

])roiuissory notes, or other ol)lii?alions or secur-

ities of the C'oinpany. or l)y luortgaae. or char-re,

or hypotliecatioii of aJl or any part of its pr()i)erty.

or of any securities created by it.:

(/(.) To draw, accet)t, indorse, discount, execute
and issue promissory notes, hills of exchange, war-
rants, debentures, and otluu* nefrotiahle or trans-

ferable instruments:

(/. ) To purchasi' or otherwise acrpiii'e deben-

tures issued by the Company and to re-issue the
same

:

(y.) To obtain any Order in Conncil or Act of

Parliament for enahliur; the (company to carry
any of its objects into effect, or for obtainins any
modification of its constitution:

(A'.) To proctire the Company to be i-ejjistered

or reco.anised in any place other than Pritish

Columbia :

(/.) To do all or any of the above tliinss in any
part of the world, and as princii)als. ag(‘nts, con-

tractors. trustees or otherwise, and by or tliroufyh

trustees, aj-enls or otherwise, either alone or in

conjunction with others:

(hi.) To do all such other things as are inci-

dental or conducive to the attainment of the above
objects :

(a.) To pay out of the funds of the ('ompany
all expenses of or incidental to the formation and
registration of the Company. ocT

Xo. 2,588.

“COMI'ANIE.S ACT, 1807."

Ckrtificatp. of Ixcorpor.vtion.

1 IIEPvEBY CERTIFY that the “ Oeneral Secur-

1 ities Company, Limited," has this day been
incorporated under the “ Companies Act, as

a Limited Company, with a capital of three

hundred thousand dollars, divided into three thou-

sand shares of one hundred dollars each.

(liven under my hand and seal of oliicc at Vic-
toria. I’roviuce of British Columbia, this 14th day
of September, one thousand nine hundred and nine.

Ir..s.] S. Y. WOOTTOX,
l\('(jistr(ir of -loiiil Slock (^oinixiiiics.

The following are the objects for which the

Company has been incorporated :

—

(a.) To purchase, or otherwise ae(iuire, sell,

dis|)osc of. and deal in real and personal properly
of all kinds, and in particular lands, buildings,

heredilainents, mines, mining rights, timber lands,

limber limits, business concerns and undertakings,
moi’lgages, charges, patents, licences, shares, stocks,

dehentnres, debenture slock, seeui'ities, concession,

produce, im-i-chandisc', book di'bts and claims, and
any interest in real and personal prop('rty, and any
claim against such ]iroperty or any busim'ss con-

cei'ii or undertaking, and to carry on any business

concern or undertaking so acipiired :

(h.) 'I'o iina'st and d<al with the moneys of the

Comi)any upon such securities, in such manner ami
upon such lei-ms, as may from lime to time bi'

flelermined :

(<'. ) I’o buy, sell, import, export, mani|m!al('.

prepare for market, and dral in mi-i-chandise and
lu’oduce of all kinils, and generally to carry on

business as merchants, imporlei-s and ex|iorlers:

id.) 'I’o act ns hi'okers and agimls, and as Irns-

lees for any i)erson. firm or comp.-iny, and to under
lake and lau-form suh-coni racis. and also to act in

any of the husim'ss of th(> Compan.v through oi- by

means of agents, brokers, sub-contractors or

ol hers :

(c. ) 'I'o carry on all kinds of promotion husiiu'ss.

and in i)arlicidar to foian, consliliilc'. Ileal, lend

money to, assist and control any compani('s. asso-

ciations and undertakings whalsmnau'

:

if.) 'I'o act as trustees for the hohhu's of. or

otherwise, in relation to any dehi>nlur(', bonds, or

debenture slock issued, or to be issued, by any
company; and g(‘nerally to undertake !ind i-xeenle

any trusts, the undertaking whereof may seem cal-

culated, directly or indirectly, to benefit this ( 'om-

pany :

(,'/.) 'I'o lend or achance moneys on such terms
and on such securities as in.-iy seem expedient, and
to receive money or deposit at inl('resl or otherwise.

and to i)urchase, sell, invest and deal in mortgages

or hypothecs upon freehold, leasehold, real or per-

sonal estates:

(A.) To purchase, sell, invest and deal in deben-

tures, bonds, stocks and other securities of any
(lovernmenl, municipal or school corporation, or of

any chartered bank, association or society or incor-

porated company, whether incorporated under the

laws of C'tinada. or of any Province thereof, or of

any foreign stale or country :

(/. ) 'I'o actiuire, own, buy, sell and deal in such
real estate and personal i)roperly as the Company
may deem expedient for the ])urpose of carrying on

its business, and to ])ay for the same in cash or in

the capital stock of the Company, or by debentures

of the Comi)any. or partly in cash and partly in

the capital stock of the Comi)any or partly in

debentures of the (’ompany, or both:

(j.) 'I'o draw, make, accept, indorse, discount

and issue promissory notes, bills of exchange, bills

of lading, warrants, debenttires and other negoti-

able and transferable instruments:
(A-.) 'I'o remunerate any person, firm or com-

pany rendering services to this Company, whether
by cash payment or allotment to him or them of

shares or securities of the Company credited as

paid up in full or in part, or otherwise:

(/. ) 'i'o lease, sell, mortgage, or otherwise deal

with all real and personal property of the Com-
pany :

(in.) Generally, to lake and carry on any busi-

ness transaction or operation (other than the con-

struction and working of railway and insurance

business) which may be lawfully undertaken and
carried on by capitalists and which the Company
may think it expedient to undertake and carry on:

(a.) 'I'o do such other things as are inci-

dental or conducive to the attainment of the above
objects. se23

Xo. 2, .590.

"COMBAXIES ACT, 1897.”

Certificate of Incorporation.

I
HEREBY CERTIFY that the “ Clayburn

1 Company, Limited,” has this day been incor-

porated under the “ Companies Act. 18!)7,'’ as a
fjimited Company, with a capital of four hundred
thousand dollars, divided into four thousand shares

of one hundred dollars each.

Given under my hand and seal of office at Vic-

toria. I’rovince of British Columbia,, this Kith day
of 8ei)lember. one thousand nine hundred and nine.

lE.s.l 8. Y. AYOOTTOX,
Jt‘<(jistr(ir of Joini Stock (’oiniKinics.

'I’he following are the objects for which the

Company has been incorporated:

—

(a.) 'I'o carry on the business of manufacturers,
merchants and general ti'adcrs. and to buy, sell.

|xchange and deal in goods and merchandise of all

dcscrii)! ions, and all mercantile commodities, and
giMU-rally to carry on the business of manufacturers,
wholesah' and la'lail. gcuicral and commi.s.sion mer-
chants. lu-okers and manufact nrers' agents, impor-
ters. exporters, chan('rers of ships or other vessels,

wa rehous('mt‘n. ship and insui’ance brokers, for-

waialing agents, wharlingei's. and particularly to

carry on the business of manufacturing, selling,

t lading or dealing in fire-clay, bricks, sewer pipe,

pottery and all iiroducis of clay, shale and other
raw malm'ial u'hi<‘h may be necessary in connec-
tion with such business:

(h.) 'I'o lake o\('r or acipiire, whether by i)ur-

chase or otherwise, the business., stock-in-trade,
buildings, real ('stall' and otlu'r a.ssets, whalsot'vc'r,

of any joint slock company, firm, individual or in-

dividuals. engagi'd in tlu' same or similar business,
and to jiay for such busiiu'ss. stock-in-trade, build-
ings, real I'slati' and otlu'r assi'is whalsoi'vi'r. ('it lu'r

in cash, noli's, lamds, slock, shari's, (h'la'nt itrc's or
securities of (In' (’ompany:

( e. ) To purchase, laki' on leasi', or in ('xchangi',

or otherwise acipiirc any ri'al I'slali' oi- pi'rsonal
liroperly, and any rights or privih'gi's which the
('om|ian.\' may think lu'ci'ssary or convenii'iit for
the pur|M)ses ol its business; and to maki' advanci'S
in cash, goods or other suuplii's, to ollu'r persons,
companies or firms, and to take and hold real and
pi'rsonal si'curilii's for the same:
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(d.) 'I'o cniT.v on Inisiiicss ns liiiilicr ini'ii lijints

1111(1 siiw-iuill iind iiulp-niill pi'niiriolors, luid to

aciiuirc' liiid)('r liinds mid lici'iiccs or Irascs llicrcof,

mid lo Ini.v, s(dl. iinporl, ('xjiorl, inmiiiriicliirc, pro-

pnri' for inai’kid, and deal in saw-Io.ns, lindici’,

Ininlicr and wood, and all arliidr.H and inalcrials in

llu' inanufacl nn' wlicroof (indior, Ininlirr or wood
is used ;

(c.) 'I'o ac(piir(' by purchase', (case' or ollu'rwisc,

coal pits and veins and seams of coal, and lo carr.v

on mining operations llu'reon, and lo use, sell, or

ollierwise dispose of tin' products Ihereforin, and
lo inanufactiin' coke and j>as for llu' purposes of

the Coinpany, or for sah', and siudi oilier purposes
as ina.v be dec'iiied advisable:

(/.) 'I'o acquire, eri'Ol, conslruct, eipiip. operale

and inainlain railways, (rmnways, telephone and
telefrraidi lines in coiuieclion with the works of

the Company, and mills, factories, dwelling-honsos,

buildings, works, plant, rolling slock, machinei-y

and aiiplianc('s of every deseriiition ueci'ssary or

convenient for any of the purposes of the ('ompmiy :

(ff.) 'L'o acquire water licenci's, water record.s

and water riglils, under the “ Water Act,
and anj' aniendmonls thereto, for all and an.y of

the purposes as provided in such Act and amend-
ing Acts

:

(li.) 'I’o use walc'r, steam, elect ricit.v, or any
other power, now or hereafter to become known as

a motive power, or in any other ways for the uses

and purposes of the Company;

(/. ) 'i'o aiipfy for, purchase, or otherwise ac-

quire, and to use, grant licences or rights in

respect of, or otherwise turn to account any
patents, patent rights, brevets d’iiivention, licences,

concessions and the like conferring any exclusive
or non-exclusive, or limited right to use, or any
secret or other information as to any invention or

process which may seem capable of being used for

or in connection with any of the purposes of this

Company, or which may seem calculated, directly

or indirectly, to benefit this Company :

(/. ) 'i'o undertake and carry into effect all such
financial, trading and other operations or busi-

nesses in connection with the objects of the Com-
pany, as the Company may think fit

:

(/.-.) 'i'o acquire and carry on all or any part
of the business or property, and to undertake any
liabilities of any person, firm or association, or
coinpany, possessed of property suitable for the
purposes of this Company, or carrying on any
business which this Company is authorised to

carry on, or which can be conveniently carried on
in connection with the same, or may seem to the
Company, calculated, directly or indirectly, to

benefit the Company, and as the consideration for
the same to pay cash, or to issue shares, stocks or
obligations of this Company :

(/. ) 'To enter into partnership or into any
arrangement for sharing profits, union of interests,

co-operation, joint adventure, reciprocal concessions
or otherwise, with an.v person or compan.y carry-
ing on or engaged in, or about to carry on or
engage in, any business or transaction which this

Company is authorised to carry on or engage in,

or any business or transaction capable of being
conducted so as, directly or indirectly, to benefit

this Company; and to lend money to, guarantee
the contracts of, or otherwise assist any company
or person, and to lake or otherwise acipiire shares
and securities of any such company, and to sell,

hold, re-issiip, with or without guarantee, or other-
wise deal with the same:

(»i.) 'i'o sell or dispose of the undertaking of the
Company for such consideration as the Conqiany
may think fit, and in particular for shares, deben-
tures or securities of any other Company having
objects altogether or in part similar to those of this

Comiian.y

:

(ii.) To jiromote any company or comiiaiiies for

the purposi' of acquiring all or any of the proiif'rly

and liabililii's of this Coiiipan.v, or for an.v other
puiqiose which ma.v s('cni. direct l.v or indirect l.v,

calculated lo Ix'iiefit this Coniiiany ;

(o.) 'i’o borrow or raise money for any puriiose
of the Comiiany, and for the purpose of securing
the same and interest, or for any other purjiose, to

6

mortgage or charge the undertaking, or all or an.v

part of the propcri.v of the ('ompan.v, prcsi'iil or

after ac(|uircd, or its uncalled capital, and lo create,

issue, make, draw, accept and ncgoliali' periictual

oi’ redei'inable (h'benl iii'cs or debenture slock,

pi'omissory notes, bills of ('Xchangi', bills of lading,

warrants, obligations and other iK'goliable and
I ransferahle insi rumenis :

(p.) 'I’o lake or otherwise aeiiuiri' and hold

shares in an.v otlu'i' eompan.v having objects allo-

gelher or in jiarl similar to those of this Compan.v,
or carrying on an.v biisim'ss callable of being con-

ducted so as, directly or indirectly, to benefit this

Company ;

((/.) 'i’o distribute an.v of the proiierly of the

Company among its members in specie:

(i . ) 'i’o pay out of the funds of I lie Company all

('xpenses of or incidental to the formation, registra-

tion and avdertisiiig of the Comiiany, and to re-

munerate an.v person or company for services
ri'tidered, or to be renderi'd, in iilacing, or assisting

to place, or the guaranloeing the placing of, an.y

shares in the Company’s capital, or an.y debentures
or other securities of the Compan,v, or in or about
the formation or the promotion of the Company,
or the conduct of its business;

(.9.) 'To sell, imyirove, manage, develop, exchange,
lease, moidgage, dispose of, turn to account, or
otherwise deal with the umh'rtaking, or all or any
part of the properly and rights of the Company,
with power to accept as the consideration any
shai’es, stocks o^r obligations of any other compan.v :

(f.) 'J'o carr.v on the business of the Compan.v,
as covered bj' the objects previously indicated, not
only throughout the I’rovince of British Columbia,
but elsewhere throughout the Dominion of Canada
and the United Slates of America

:

(».) To do all such other things as are inci-

dental or conducive to the attainment of the above
objects, or any of them

:

(ii.
) It is hereby declared that the intention is,

that the objects specified in each paragraph of this

clause, except where otherwise explained in such
paragraph, shall be in no wise restricted by refer-

ence to, or inference from, the terms of any other
paragraph, or the name of the Company. se23

No. 2,593.

“COIiIPANIES ACT, 1897.”

Certificate of Incorporation.

T HEREBY CERTIFY that “'The Vancouver
1 . Suburban Investment Company, Limited,” has
this day been incorporated under the “Companies
Act, 1897,” as a Limited Compan.v, with a capital
of ten thousand dollars, divided into one thousand
shares of ten dollars each.

Given under my hand and seal of office at Vic-
toria, Province of British Columbia, this 17th day
of September, one thousand nine hundred and nine.

[e.s.] S. Y. WOOT'TON,
Rcc/istrar of Joint Stock Companies.

The following arc the objects for which the
Company has been incorporated :

—
(a.) 'To acquire, hold and deal in land, mines,

timber, shares. securities, contracts, patents,
rights, concessions and all other property, whether
real or personal, and any right to or interest in the
same, or any of them, and to pay for the same
either in cash or in shares, or in property of the
Company

:

(h.) 'To improve, manage, develop, turn to
account, exchange, lease, mortgage, hypothecate,
dispose of or otherwise deal with as may be deemed
expedient, the undertaking and all or any of the
property and rights of the Company:

(c.l 'To act as agent, trustee and factor for any
corporation, company or individual, and to carry
on business as .general financial agents, estate
a.gents and brokers, and to appoint agents to tran-
sact any business of the Company:

{(I.) 'I’o purchase or otherwise acquire stock,
shari's, debenlun's or securities of or in an.V com-
pany or compauii'S, and to pay for the same either
in cash or in shares or in property of this Com-
pany, and to hold, dispose of and deal in the same:

(c.) To ne.gotiato loans and to lend money

:
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if.) To distribute auy or all of the propertj' of

the Companj' among the members in specie :

iff.) To amalgamate or enter into a partnership
with anj' other company having purposes altogether
or in part similar to those of this Company, and to

take over the business of any such company

:

(h.) To borrow or raise or secure the payment
of money on any terms or conditions, and for those
or other purposes to mortgage or charge the under-
taking and all or any part of the property and
assets of the Company, present or after acquired,
including uncalled capital

:

(i.) To draw, make, accept, indorse, discount,
execute and issue promissory notes, bills of

exchange, warrants and other negotiable or trans-

ferable instruments :

(/.) To carry on all business and make all con-
tracts which the Company may deem incidental to

the due carrying out of the above objects, or any
of them :

(k.) To do all or any of the above things in any
part of the world. sc23

No. 2,595.

“COMPANIES ACT, 1S97.”

Certificate of Incorporation.

T HEREBY CERTIFY that the “ Babine
1 Bonanza Mining and Milling Company,
Limited," (Non-Personal Liability), has this day
been incorporated under the “ Companies Act,
1897,” as a Limited Company, with a capital of

five hundred thousand dollars, divided into five

hundred thousand shares of one dollar each.

The Company is specially limited under section

50 of the above Act.

Given under my hand and seal of office at Vic-
toria, Province of British Columbia, this 18th day
of September, one thousand nine hundred and nine.

[E.S.] S. Y. IVOOTTON,
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

The following are the objects for which the
Company has been incorporated :

—
Restricted to the acquiring, managing, develop-

ing, working and selling mines, mineral claims and
mining properties, and the winning, getting, treat-

ing, refining and marketing of mineral therefrom.

se2;>

No. 2,597.

“COMPANIES ACT, 1897.”

Certificate of Incorporation.

I
HEREBY CERTIFY that “The Delta

1 Farmers’ Game J’rotective Association.

Limited," has this day been incorporated under the
“ Comiianies Act, 1897,” as a Limited Company,
with a capital of tmi thousand dollars, divided into

one thousand shari's of ten (hdlars each.

Given umler my hand and seal of office at I'ic-

toria. Province of British Columbia, this 29th day
of September, one thousand nine hundred and nine.

|i,..s.J S. Y. WOOTTON,
Itegistrar of Joint Stork Com panics.

ff'lu' following are the obji'cts for which the Com-
pany has been incoriiorated :

—
(a.) 'I'Ih' preserving of game in the Province of

British t'olumbia, the jirotection of property, the

prevention of all kinds of lres)tass, the jirt'vention

of tin* pursuit of game by uuliceiised i)ersons, the

limiting of the pursuit of ganu'. and tlu' ri'gulation

of llie same and of all kinds of sport within tlu*

.Municipality of Delta, by the issuing of iiermits

regulating the numb('r of birds to be shot, the

imposing and collecting of fees, and the enforcing
of game laws in the Province of British ('olumbia:

(h.) 'I’o organise farmers’ associations and
societii's of eveu'y ualun' for social, provident or

|

other (uirposes ari'ecling the interests of farmers:
|

(c.) ff’o buy, s(‘ll, and in every way di'al with
real 1 ‘stale, goods, ehaltels and jiersonal properly
of all kinds:

((/.) To remunerate', by the issue of paid-up
share's, aii.y se'rvant eer e're'eliteer eef the' Cemipany :

(e.) ’I’e) eh) all ju'ls whie-li shall be' ('e)nelue'ive' to

the' earrying e)ut of the' above obje'cts. .se'2.’)

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT — THE
SENATE OF CANADA.

Notice for I’rivate Bills—Extracts from
Rules of the Senate.

All AIT’LICATIONS to Parliament for Pri-

vate Bills of any nature whatsoever, shall

be advertised by a notice published in the Canada
Ga~c//e; such notice shall clearly and distinctly

state the nature and objects of the application, and
shall bo signed by or on behalf of the applicants,

with the address of the party signing the same, and,

when the application is for an Act of Incorporation,

the name of the proposed company shall be stated

in the notice.

In cases where exclusive powers are asked, in

addition to the notice in the Canada Gazette afore-

said, a similar notice shall also be published in

some leading newspaper in the principal city,

town or village, in each county or district, and in

each province or territory which may be affected

by the passage of such Private Bills, according to

the nature of the undertakings contemplated
thereby.

And, if the works of any company (incorpor-

ated or to be incorporated) are to be declared to

be for the general advantage of Canada, such inten-

tion shall be speciallj’ mentioned in the notice
;
and

the applicants shall cause a copy of such notice to

be sent by registered letter to the Clerk of each
County Council and of each Municipal Corporation
which ma.v be specially affected by the construction

or operation of such works, and also to the

Secretary of the 1‘rovince in which such works
are or may be located, so as to reach those officers

not loss than five weeks before the consideration of

the petition by the Committee of Standing Orders
;

and a statutory declaration establishing the fact of

such mailing shall be sent to the Clerk of the

Senate.

All such notices, whether inserted in the Canada
Gazette or in a newspaper, shall be published at

least once a week for a period of five consecutive

weeks
;

and when published in the I’roviuces of

Quebec and Manitoba, shall be in both the English
and French languages

;
and marked copies of each

issue of all newspapers containing auy such notice

shall be sent to the Clerk of the Senate, endorsed
“ I’rivate Bill Notice ”

;
or a statutory declaration

as to due publication may be sent in lieu thereof.

For fuller particulars, see the Rules of the

Si'uatc relative thereto published in the Canada
Gazette, or apply at this office.

SAM PEL E. St. O. CHAI’LEAF,
se.’lO Clerk of the Senate.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

CoNDENSEii Rules Respecting Notices for
I’rivate Bills.

4 LL AI’l’l.IC.VTlONS to I’arliament for Pri-

1\. vate Bills shall be advertised by a notice in

The t annda Gazette clearly and distinctly stating
the nature and objt'cls of the application and signed
by or on behalf of the applicants with the address
of the iiarly signing the same. For an Act of
incorporation the name of the proposed company
shall 1)0 slated. If the works of any company are
to be declared to be for the general advantage of
(’auada the same shall be specifically mentioned in

the notice, and a copy of such notice shall be
sent by registered letter to the clerk of each county
or municipality which may be specially affected by
such works, and also to the Secretary of the
Province in which such works are or may be
located; and proof of such service of notice shall
be established by statutory declaration.

In addition to the notice in The Canada Gazette
aforesaid a similar notice shall be published in
some hading neiespaper, as follows:—

1. For .[(ts of Incorporation— (a) Of a railway
or canal com|)an.v, or of a company for the con-
struction of any special works, or for obtaining
any siiecial rights and privileges: In the principal
place in each county or district affected;
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(h.) Of 11 or li'Ii'plioiic compiniy : In

the principal place of each Province' in which the

company intends to operate;

(c.) Of hanks, insiinuu'c, trust, loan or indus-

trial companies (without any special powers) :

Advertise in 'I'lie Cuiiada (i<i::('lt(; oidy.

2. For umcndincntu to Acln of inrorporntion —
(«.) For (he extension of a line of railway or

canal or branches thereto:— In the iirincipal place

in each county alTected ;

(ii.) For the revival or continuation of a charter

or for extension of time for the construction of

works of any kind or for the enlargement of any
of the powers of a company (not involving addi-

tional special powers) : At tne head ollice of the

company

;

(c.) For the granting of any special iiowers or

privileges: In the localities actually affected.

All such notices shall he published at least once
a week for five consecutive weeks

;
and in (Quebec

and INIanitoba shall be published in both English
and French ; and if there be no newspaper pub-
lished in the locality affected, such notice shall be

given in the next nearest locality wherein a news-
paper is published. I’roof of publication shall be

established in each case by statutory declaration to

be sent to the Clerk of the House.
For further particulars as to notices, petitions,

form and deposit of bills, etc., address the Clerk of

the House of Commons, Ottawa, or see (he Rules of

the Commons relating to private bills as published

in The Canada Gazette.

THOS. B. FLINT,
se2 Cleric of the House of Commons.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

PRIVATE BILLS.

Excerpt from Rules and Orders relating to
Private Bills.

Rule 59.

All APPLICATIONS for Private Bills,

properly the subject of legislation by the

Legislative Assembly of British Columbia, within
the purview of the “ British North America Act,
1867,” whether for the erection of a Bridge, the

making of a Railway, Tramway, Turnpike Road,
or Telegraph or Telephone Line: the construction
or improvement of a Harbour, Canal, Lock, Dam,
Slide, or other like work : the granting of a right of

Ferry ; the incorporation of any particular trade
or calling, or of any Joint Stock Company

;
or

otherwise for granting to any individual or indi-

viduals any exclusive or peculiar rights or privi-

leges whatever, or for doing any matter or thing
which in its operation would affect the rights or

property of other parties, or relate to any particu-

lar class of the community, or for making any
amendment of a like nature to any former Act,

—

shall require a Notice, clearly and distinctly speci-

fying the nature and object of the application and.

where the application refers to any proposed work,
indicating generally the location of the work, and
signed by or on behalf of the applicants, such
notice to be published as follows ;

—

In the British Columbia Gazette, and in one
newspaper published in the District affected, or if

there be no newspaper published therein, then in

a newspaper in the next nearest District in which
a newspaper is published.

Such notice shall be continued in each case for

a period of at least six weeks, during the interval

of time between the close of the next preceding
Session and the consideration of the Petition, and
copies of such notice shall be sent by the parties
inserting such notice to the Clerk of the House, to

be filed amongst the records of the Committee on
Standing Orders.

57. No Petition for any Private Bill shall be
received by the House after the first ten days of

each Session, nor may any Private Bill be presented
to the House after the first three weeks of each
Session, nor may any Report of any Standing or

Select Committee upon a Private Bill be received
after the first four weeks of each Session, and no
Motion for the suspension or modification of (his

Rule shall be entertained by the House until the

saiiK' ha.s been reported on by tin' Cominitt('<‘ on

Standing Orders, or after reference inad<‘ theri'of

at a pri'Vious sitting of tin? Hous(? to the Standing

Committee' ('liargeil with consielerat ion of Private!

Mills, wliei shall re'i)e)r( the'i'e'on to the Henise!. Anel

if this Rub' shall be' siispe'nde'el or moelifie'el as afore-

saiel the promeete'rs of any Pi'ivate' Bill whie'h is

presente'ei after the lime he'reinbe'fe)re! limite'el, or

for which the Pe'litioti has be'e'ii rece'ive'el afte'r (he

time he'i'e'inbefore limited, shall in eithe'r case pay
double the fees re'ejuired as herein mentioned, unh'ss

ihe House shall oreler to the contrary. Any person

seeking to obtain any Private Bill shall dei)Osit

with the Clerk of the House, eight days before the

opening of the Session, a printed co))y of such Bill,

a copy of the Petition to be presented to the House,
together with the notices published. At the time

of depositing the Bill, the applicant shall also i>ay

to the Clerk of the House a sum of three hundred
dollars. If a copy of the Bill, Petition and
notices shall not have been so deposited in the

hands of the Clerk of the House at h'ast eight

days before the o])euing of the Session, and if the

Petition has not been presented within the first

ten days of the Session, the amount to be paid to

the Clerk shall be six hundred dollars. If the Bill

shall not pass second reading one-half of the fees

paid shall be returned.

00. Before any I’etition, praying for leave to

bring in a Private Bill for the erection of a Toll

Bridge, is received by the House, the person or

persons intending to petition for such Bill shall,

upon giving the notice prescribed by Rule 59, also

at the same time and in the .same manner, give

notice of the rales which they intend to ask, the

extent of the privilege, the height of the arches,

the interval between the abutments or piers for the

passage of rafts and vessels, and mentioning also

whether they intend to erect a drawbridge or not,

and the dimensions of the same.
61. All I’rivate Bills for Acts of Incorporation

shall be so framed as to incorporate by reference

the clauses of the General Acts relating to the

details to be provided for by such Bills :—Special

grounds shall be established for any proposed
departure from this principle, or for the introduc-

tion of other previsions as to such details, and a

note shall be appended to the Bill indicating the

provisions thereof in which the General Act is

proposed to be departed from. Bills which are

not framed in accordance with this Rule shall be

re-cast by the promoters and re-printed at their

expense before any Committee passes upon the

clauses.

65. All Private Bills shall be prepared* by the

parties applying for the same, and printed in

Small Pica type, twenty-six ems by fifty ems, on
good paper, in imperial octavo form, each page
when folded measuring 10% inches by 7^4 inches.

There shall be a marginal number every fifth line

of each page; the numbering of the lines is not
to run on through the Bill, but the lines of each
page are to be numbered separately. Two hundred
copies of each Bill shall be deposited with the

Clerk of the House immediately before the first

reading. If amendments are made to any Bill

during its progress before the Committee on Pri-

vate Bills, or through the House, such Bill shall

be reprinted by the promoters thereof.

By new Rule 65a, passed on the 2ud April,

1901, (see Jotirnals, 1901, page 58), a model form
of Railway Bill is adojited.

By 05i{ all Bills to incorporate or amend Bills

incorporating railway companies are to be drawn
in accordance with the Model Bill.

'The provisions contained in any Bill which are
not in accord with the Model Bill shall be inserted
between brackets.

Any exceptional provisions that it may be pro-
posed to insert in any such Bill shall be clearly
specified in the notice of application for the same.

Under a new rule, see Journals 7th March, 190S,
in the case of Bills to Incorporate Companies, in
addition to the fee of $300 mentioned in rule 57,
fees calculated on the capital of the company are
payable at the same time. Further particulars
can be had on application to the undersigned.
Dated 5th November, 1901.

THORNTON FELL.
Clerk, Legislative .Asscmblg.
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LAND NOTICES.

NOTICE TO Al-rilCANTS.

Applicants are hereby notified that all rheynes
aeeompa nyiny (vpptications to parrltase land tnasl
be certlfie<l,” and ntade payable at par at the ofiice

of the Coininissioner in irhose District the land is

situated, otheru'ise the ajn>Hcations will )iot be enter-
tained.

NEIL F. MACK. I V,

Deputy Commissioner of Lauds A ll'url.-s.

Dated Victoria, D.C., 11th Nor., lOOit.

COLUMBIA LAND DLSTIllCT.

District of Xortii-East Kootenay.

Take notice that Robert RniuloliJh Bruce, of

Wihner, B. C., mine manager, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands :—Commencing at a post planted at (he north-

east corner of Lot 1,0(54, Group 1, in the Upper
Columbia Valley

; thence north to Tjot 7,558, Group
1 ; tnence west to the eastern boundary of Lot
8,193, Group 1 ;

thence south along the said bound-
ary to its south-east corner; thence west along the

southern boundary of said Lot to a point due north
of the north-west corner of Lot 1,064, Group 1 ;

thence south to the north-west corner of Lot 1,004,

Group 1 ;
thence east along the north boundary of

Lot 1,064, Group 1, to point of commencement, and
containing .320 acres, more or less, being a re-

location of Lot 1,065, Group 1, or such portion
thereof as is now Crown land.

Dated 10th September, 1909.

ROBERT RANDOLPH BRUCE.
se2.3 CiiAREES D. Ellis, Ayent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

Take notice that WilUam J. Andrew, of

Quesuel, B.C., book-keeper, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described

lands :—Commencing at a post planted on north-

west corner of Six-mile Lake, Telegraph Trail,

Quesnel
;

thence east 40 chains ; thence north 40
chains; thence west 40 chains; thence south 40
chains to point of commencement

;
being 160 acres,

more or less.

Dated July 18th, 1909.

AVILLIAM J. ANDREW.
aul9 W. II. Little, .\ycnt.

OTICE is hereby given that, 60 days after

date, I intend to apply to the lion. Chief
C'oinmissioner of I.auds for permission to purchase
4,80 acres of land, described as follows ;—Com-
mencing at a post marked “ Frc'd. W. Gilchrist,

south-east corner,” adjoining south-west corner of

rny pre-emption; thence west 60 chains; thence*

north 80 chains; thence east 60 chains; tlu'iice

south 80 cliains to point of eommeueemeut

.

Dated at Aspen Grove, 30th .Iiilv, 19t)9.

aul9 FREDERICK W. GILCIIRI.ST.

NEI.SON LAND DIS'PRK'T.

District of West Kootenay.

rilAKE NOTICE that I, J. W. Leahy, of 8almo,
1 B.th, liveryman, intend to apply for iiermis-

sion to purchase the following described lands;—
Commencing at a post planted at the* south-west

corner of Lot 9,061 ; thence north 40 cliains; thence
west 2t) chains; thence south 40 chains; theiiei'

east 20 chains to point of eommeueemeut; contain-

ing ,80 acres, more or less.

Dated July 15lh, 190!>.

J. W. LE.MIV.
aulO John Feeney, Ayriit.

O.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

Coast Dlstrict, Rance 5.

rn.VKE NOTII'E that I, I'ictor .lolin 'roniiikins.

1 of Prince Rupert. B. C., hotel clerk, intend to

apply for iiermission to purchase the following
described lands:—Commencing at a post iilanti'd

on the Copper River, about 5(K) feet north of the

Copper River Bridge ;
thence 40 chains west

;

thence 40 chains south ; thence 40 chains east to

river hank; thence north along river bank to point

of commencement
;
containing in all 160 acres, more

or less.

Dated July 27th, 1909.

VICTOR JOHN TOMPKINS.
aul9 John Dor.sey, Agent.

OSOYOOS LAND DLSTRICT.

District of Yale.

rilAKE NOTICE that I, Mary Porteous. ivife of

JL Alexander Porteous, of M'hiteman’s Creek,

intend to apply for permission to purchase the

following described lands

:

—Commencing at a post

lilanled 20 chains west from the north-west corner

of Lot No. 3,788; thence south 20 chains; thence

east 20 chains ;
thence north 20 chains ;

thence

west 20 chains to the point of commencement

;

containing 40 acres, more or less.

Dated at Vernon, B.C.. 10th August, 1909.

IMARY PORTEOUS.
aul9 Alex. Porteous, Agent. .

OSOYOOS LAND DISTRICT.

District of Yale.

rnAKE NOTICE that I, Ethel Rear, wife of

.James Rear, of Vancouver, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described

lands :
—Commencing at a post planted at the west

corner of Lot No. 3,788, Group 1 ; thence west 40
chains; north 40 chains; thence east 20 chains;

thence south 20 chains ; thence east 20 chains

;

thence south 20 chains to the point of commence-
ment ; containing 120 acres, more or less.

Dated at Vernon, B.C., 10th August, 1909.

ETHEL REAR.
aul9 Alex. Porteous, Agent.

COAST LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

niAKE NOTICE that I, George B. Williams, of

I I’rince Rupert, prospector, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described

lands :
—Commencing at a post planted at the south-

west corner, on the west bank of the Exstews
River, about one-half mile in a northerly direction

from the G. T. P. crossing of the Exstews River;
thence north 40 chains; thence east 20 chains;
thence south 40 chains; thence west 20 chains to

place of commencement; containing ,80 acres, more
or less.

Dated .\ugu.st 2nd, 1909.

aul!)
^ GEORGE B. WILLIAMS.

CRANBROOK LAND DISTRICT.

Dlstrict of South-East Kootenay.
rn.MvE NOTICE that Waller Bruce McFarlane,
1 of ('ranbrook. B. C.. merchant, intends to

apply for piu-iuission to purchase the following
describi'd lands:—Commencing at a post planted
about 10 chains north of the south-east corner of

Pol ,8,435; Ihi'iice cast 20 chains; thence soiitli

20 chains; thence east 20 chains; thence south
50 chains; tlu'nce west 40 chains; thi'iice north
70 chains to the placi* of commenci'mcnt ; contain-

ing 24(t ai-rc's, more or h'ss.

Dated .lulv 24th. 1!>0!).

aul!) 'WALTER BRUCE .McFARLANE.

CRANBROOK LAND DISTRICT.

ril.MxE NOTICE that we, Paul Handley, hotel-

keeper, and Dan Howe, rancher, both of
Alarysville, B. C., intend to apiily to the Hon. the
Chief Commissioner of I.ands to purchase the fol-

lowing described land :—Commencing at a post
planted at the north-west corner of Lot 2,.379

;

thence west 40 chains; thence north 40 chains;
thence cast 40 chains; thence south 40 chains to
the iioini of commencement, and containing 160
acres, more or less.

Local I'd 2nd .Xiigust, 1909.

PAUL HANDLEY.
DAN HOWE.aul!)
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LAND NOTICES.

WIN’DKlt.MKItlO I.A\1> DISTUK"!'.

Disruu r ok Xouth-IOas'I' Kootk.nav.

rn.VKIO NO'l'K’lO dial I. (^i)liii ('amcroii, Di-piil.v

1 SlicrilT. of WiiKlcniu'rc, iiilciid lo apply for

p»‘niiissioii to piircliast' tlu* followiiii; (l(“scril»‘(l

lands:— ( 'oMuiu'iu'iiiK at a post ])lant('d at tlic

soul li-\V(‘st coriKM' of Lot T.HTl*
;

(Ikmico W(‘sl

cliains; llu'iuv north 1*0 chains; tluMici' cast 10

chains; Ihcnci' south 10 chains to point of coni-

nu'nciMnt'ul, and containinj; 10 acrt's, more or less.

Dalcil Sci)tcmhcr 10th, 100!).

('OLIX ('AMLROX.
sc.’iO (’ ('AK'i'WKKiHT, Aucnl.

WIXDKUMEKK LAXD DISTRICT.

Distuiot ok Xortii-East Kootknay.

rilAKE XOTK'E that Wcstlcy H. Dawson, of

1 Alhalmcr, hnlclu'r, int(>nds lo apply for ja'r-

mission to i)urchase the followin.:! described lands:

('(jimnencin^ at a i)Ost i)lant('d at th(> north-east

corner of Lot No. -ISO; thence -10 chains east;

thence 40 cliains south; thence 40 chains west;

thence 40 chains north to place of coniinencenient.

Dated Septeinher 0th, 1000.

seOO WESTLEY II. DAWSOX.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

rpAKE NOTICE that John Harris, of ISIontreal,

Quebec, architect, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the followiii}? described lands :

Commencing at a post planted on bench .ioining

Pdackbnrn’s south-west corner, about three-quarters

of a mile west of telegraph line, l^X; miles south

of Bear River, commencing at north-west corner:

thence east 80 chains, south 40 chains, west SO
chains, north 40 chains to point of beginning; .“IlO

acres.

Dated September 2nd. 1000.

JOHN HARRIS.
se30 J. W. Davis, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

ri'l.VKE NOTICE that J. McEllhenny. of Yan-
L couver, B.C., civil engineer, intends to aptdy

for permission to purchase the following described

lands

:

—Commencing at a past planted on east

bank of Bulkley River, joining Mary Larkworthy’s
I’urchase, on north-west corner, commencing at

south-west corner; thence east 80 chains, north 80
chains, west SO chains, south SO chains following
river to point of beginning.

Dated September 2nd, 1000.

J. McELLHENNY.
se,30 J. W. D.vvis, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

rpAKE NOTICE that J. M'. B. Blackburn, of

T ^'ancouvcr, B.C., city engineer, intends to apidy
for permission to purchase the following described

lands

:

—Commencing at a jiost planted on bench
about three-ipiarters of a mile wc'st telegraph line

and one mile south Bear River, east side Bulkley
River, commencing at north-west corner; thence
east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains,

north 80 chains to point of beginning.

Dated September 2nd, lOOD.

J. ML B. BLACKBURN.
se30 J. ML Davis, .\gent.

OiMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

rpAKE NOTICE that Raleigh 1*. Trimble, of

.L Portland, Ore., mining man, intends lo aiijily

for permission to purchase the following described

lands :
—Commencing at a post planti'd on Bahine

Trail, about 23 miles from Hazelton, west side of

B ar River, joining .McLain’s Purchase, on norih

side, commencing al soulh-west corner; I hence

norih ^1) chains, easi 80 chains, sonlh 80 chains,

west SO chains lo poini of beginning.

Dalcd Angiisl 2!)lh. 1!I0!).

RALEICII P. 'I’RLMBLE.
sc3i) b'liA.-NK .Martin, Agent.

O.MIXECA LAXD DIS'l'lIIl’J’.

District ok Cassiar.

rp.VKE NO'I'ICE lhal Lewis Duncan, of llazcl-

1 Ion. B.C., miner, inicnds lo apply for lanmiis-

sion lo lairchase the following dc.scribial lands:—
Commencing al a jiosl iilantcd on P.abinc 'I'rail,

about nine miles from Ha/.cllmi, on l)-.Mih‘ Ci'cek,

commencing al soulh-west corner: thenci' north 80

chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80

chains lo jioint of beginning.

Dated August 28lh, lOOO.

LE\Y1S DUXCAX.
se30 Prank Martin, Agent.

O.MIXECA LAXD DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

rpAKE XO'l'ICE lhal Fred. Sloal. of Hazellon,

B.C., miner, intends to ai)|)ly for permission

lo purchase tin' following de.scrihed lands —Com-
mencing at a jiost planted on Babiiu' 'rrail, about

23 miles from Hazellon, on Bear River, joining

.Vngus McLain’s, on west side, commencing at

north-east corner; thence south 80 chains, west 80

chains, north 80 chains, east 80 chains lo iioint of

beginning; 040 acres.

Dated August 28th, 1000.

FRED. SLOAT.
se30 Frank Martin, .Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

rpAKE NOTICE that Louis Mero. of Hazelton,

JL B.C., miner, intends lo apjily for permission
to purchase the following described lands:—Com-
mencing at a post planted on Babine Trail, about
2.‘» miles from Hazelton, on Bear River, joining

Beaman’s Purchase, on west side, commencing at

soulh-east corner; thence north 80 chains, west
SO chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains lo point
of beginning.

Dalcd August 28th, 1900.

LOUIS :mero.
se30 Frank Martin. Agent.

NIAY WESTMINSTER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Nkw M’estminster.

rp.VKE NOTICE that I, A. B. Bi'ttes, of the C'ily

i of Vancouver, cruiser, intend to a])ply for

permission to imrchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a jiost planted at the
soulh-east corner of 3’imber Limit No. .‘lO.jni :

Ihence north 40 chains, more or less, to the line of
Jhinber Limit No. 3l!,0().‘5 : thence oast 41) chains,
to westerly line of Lot MOTT

; thence south lo

shore; thence following shore lo point of com-
mencement.

Dated September 21.sl, 191)!).

se.’lO A. B. BETTES.

NEW WEST.MINSTER LAND DISTRIC3L

District ok Neiv Westminster.

rp.VKE NOTICE that 3’homas Harwood, of A'^an-

1_ couver. B.C.. drayman, ini ends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a iiosl iilanted about one
mile north of Pitt Lake, and live chains east of the
slough: thence cast 41) chains; Ihence north 8t)
(diains

;
Ihence west 40 chains; thence south 81)

chains lo post of commencement
; containing 320

acres, more or less.

Dati'd September 22nd, 1909.

THO.ALVS HARWOOD.
JosEi'ii B. .Iarpine, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

Skeexa River, District of Cassiar.

ri'lAKE NOTICE tliat William Edward Blame,
_L of Bounersferry, Idaho, farmer, intends to
apply for permission to purcdiase the following
described lands :—Commencing at a post planted 20
chains, more or less, from right bank of Skeena
River, at Dngont Rapids, about six miles below
Lome Creek

; thence west 20 chains ; thence south
40 chains; thence east 20 chains; thence north 40
chains, more or less, to point of commencement

;

containing SO acre.s, more or less.

Dated September Sth, 1000.
seSO WILLIAM EDWARD BLUME.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

rriAKE NOTICE that Frank Summers, of North-
X ampton, England, merchant, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described

lands

:

—Commencing at a posr, planted one-half
mile east of the North Fork of Bear River, at a
point one and a half miles up stream from the
junction of East and North Forks; thence north
00 chains

; thence east SO chains
; thence south

00 chains
;

thence west SO chains to point of com-
mencement, containing 480 acres, more or less.

Dated September 2nd, 1909.
se30 FRANK SUMMERS.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

Take notice that John Skelhorne, of South-
port, England, retired, intends to apply foi‘

permission to purchase the following descrihed
lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted one-half

mile east of the North Fork of Bear River, at a
point one and one-half miles up stream Irom the
junction of East and North Forks

;
themee r.orth

60 chains; thence west SO chains; rheiic(? south
60 chains

;
thence east 80 chains, more or less, to

point of commencement
;

containing 480 acres,

more or less.

.-^ated September 2nd, 1900.

se30 JOHN SKELHORNE.

WINDERMERE LAND DISTRICT.

District of North-East Kootenay.

Take notice that I, Samuel Brewer, of

Athalmer, gentleman, intend to aiiply for

permission to purchase the following descrihed
lands ;

—Commencing at a jiost planted at the south-
west corner of Lot 7,962; theiu^e west 20 chains;
thence north 120 chains; thence east 20 chains;
thence south 120 chains to point of commence-
ment.

Dateil Seiiteinber 10th, lf)09.

SAMUEL r.REWER.
se.30 C. Cartwright, Af/rut.

WINDER.MERE LAND DISTRICT.

District of North-Ea.st Kootenay.

rn.\KE NOTICE that I, A. C. Hamilton, of

1 ColdiMi, liveryman, intend to aiiply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted at tin' south-west
(•(HTier of Lot 9.043; thence south 12.2.7 chains;
thence east 41) chains; thence north 12.29 chains;
thence west 40 chains to iioiut of commencement.

Dati'd Septembi'r 1-Ith, 190!).

A. (!. HAMILTON.
.se30 C. Cartwright, Aftnil.

WINDER.MERE LAND DISTRK'T.

Di.stkict of North-Ea.st Kootenay.

ri’I.MvE NOTICE that I, Ellen Brewer, of Athal-

.1 mer, married woman, intend to aiiply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands:—Comimmcing at a post planti'd 40 chains

east of the north-east corner of Lot 4.'^<1
;

thence

south 20 chains
;

thence east 20 chains
;

thence
north 20 chains

;
thence west 20 chains to point

of commencement, and containing 40 acres, more
or less.

Dated September 10th. 1909.
HELEN BREWER.

se30 C. Cartwright, Agcni.

O.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Cas.siar.

rp.VKE NOTICE that Ernest Summers, of War-
X rington, England, merchant, intends to apply

for permission to purchase the following described

lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted about 20
chains up stream from the junction of the East and
North Forks of Bear River, on the right bank of

East Fork
;

thence north 40 chains ; thence east

SO chains, more or less
;

thence south 40 chains

;

thence west 80 chains to point of commencement

;

containing 320 acres, more or less.

Dated .September 3rd, 1909.

se30 ERNEST SUMMERS.

O.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassi.vr.

rnAKE NOTICE that Harry Noble, of South-
X port, England, clerk, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted on left bank of Bear
River East Fork, about two miles up stream from
junction of East and North Forks

;
thence north 40

chains
;

thence west 60 chains ; thence south 20
chains, more or less, to river

;
thence east following

river to point of commencement
;

containing 120
acres, more or less.

Dated September 3rd. 1909.

se30 HARRY NOBLE.

O.MINIX’A LAND DISTRICT.

Lhstrict of C.vs.siar.

rpAKE NOTICE that Frank Skelhorne, of Hali-

X fax, N. S., traveller, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands

:

Commencing at a post planted on left bank of the
East Fork of Bear River, about two miles up
stream from junction of East and North Forks

;

thence south 40 chains; thence east 80 chains;
thence north 80 chains, more or less, to river;

thence west along river to point of commencement
;

containing 440 acres, more or les.s.

Dated September 3rd, 1909.

se30 FRA.NK SKELHORNE.

O.MINECA L.VND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Cassiar.

rp.VKE NOTICE that .Tohn Noble, of Southport,
1 England, mechanic, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on right bank of

I’.ear River, about two and one-half miles up
stn>am from the mouth of 20-Mile Creek. Babine
Trail; thence west 60 chains; thence south 80
chains; thence east 60 chains, more or less, to

river; (hence following along river to point of com-
mencement ; containing 4.80 acres, more or les.s.

Dated Seiitember .3rd, 19(K).

se.'lO JOHN NOBLE.

O.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

rp.VKE NO'ITCE (hat Crace Lally, of I.ondon,
I England, governess, intends to api)ly for ])er-

inission to purcha.se (he following described lands:
Commencing at a post i>lanted on right bank of the
east fork of Biair River, aliout two and one-half
miles up stream from (he junction of (he East and
North Forks; thence north 60 chains; thi'iice east
60 chains; thence south 20 chains, more or les.s, to
river; thence west along, river to point of com-
mencement ; bi'ing 320 acres, more or les.s.

Dated September 2nd, 1909.
S0.30 BRACE LALLY.
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LAND NOTICES.

(>.M1M']('A LAM) 1>IS'I'U1("I'.

DiSTIUUT ok CA8S1AK.

rilAKlO NO'PK'I'^ tlin( .Inmcs Itcuman, of Ilazi-I-

I ton, iniiK'r, inloiuls to apply for ponnis-

sioii to imrcliaso tlu' followinf; (li'sorila'd lands:—
Comnn'iicin;? at a post plantod on I’.abino 'I’lail,

about 2.') inib's from Uaz(dton, on I’ear Itivei',

joininK 'rrimble's riurbasi', on west side, coninK'nc-

ini; at stjiitb-oast cornor ;
tlumci' north SO cdiains,

wost SO fbains, south SO c-hains, cast SO chains to

point of hoKinning.

Dated August liOth, 100!).

JA.MKS BEA.MAX.
st'oO Fuank Maktin, .1,7C'/iL

O.MIXFOA LAND DISTKICT.

District of Cassiar.

rpAKE NOTICE that Mrs. Irving Forks, of A'an-

J.. couver, F>.(!., widow, intends to apply for

permission to pure-base the following descrila'd

lands :
—Commencing at a post planted on bench,

about three-quarters of a mile west telegraiih line,

and one mile south of Dear Kiver, east of Bulkley
River miles, commencing at south-west corner;

thence east SO chains, north SO chains, west SO
cliains, south SO chains to point of beginning; 040
acres.

Dated September 2ud, lOOt).

MRS. IRVING I’ERKS.
se80 J. W. Davis, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

rpAKE NOTICE that J. Humphreys, of Van-
_L couver, B.C., draughtsman, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described

lands :—Commencing at a post planted on Tele-

graph Line, east side Bulkley River, about three-

quarters of a mile from Side Hill Camp, commenc-
ing at south-west corner ; thence north 80 chains,

cast SO chains, south SO chains, west SO chains to

point of beginning.

Dated September 1st ,190f).

J. HUMPHREYS.
se30 J. W. Davis, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rpAKE NOTICE that E. A. Baker, of I'ancou-

JL ver, B.C., darughtsinan, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands :

—Commencing at a post planted about two
miles easterly from iMoricetown Indian Reserve,
on Cronins Trail, commencing at north-east corner;
thence south SO chains, west 20 chains, north 80
chains, east 20 chains to point of beginning.

Dated August 28th, 1000.

E. A. BAKER.
se30 C. G. Harvey, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

T .VKE notice that Wm. C. 'Ward, of Vancou-
ver, B.C., financial agent, ini ends to apply

for permission to purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post plantod about two
miles easterly from iMoricetown Indian Reserve, on
C'ronins Trail, commencing at south-west corner;
thence east SO chains, north SO chains, west SO
chains, south SO chains to point of beginning.

Dated August 2Slh, 1!)00.

WM. C. WARD.
se30 C. G. Harvey, Agent.

OMINECA I.AND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rpAKE NOTICE that R. C. Clarke, of ^'ancou-

X ver, B.C., millwright, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands

;

—Commencing at a post planted about two

mih's eastei’ly from .Moricetown Indian R(-S(“rv(‘, on

Ci'onins 'I'rail. commencing at north-wc.st corner;

thence (-ast St) chains, south Stt cluiins, west St)

cliains, north .SO chains to point of beginning; tilt)

acres.

Dated August 2.Sth. 100!).

It. C. CLAItKE.
se.'lt) C. G. Harvey, Agent .

OMINECA LAND DIS'I’UICT

District of Cassiar.

rilAKE NO'ITCE tlmt David Suttie, of Mincou-
1 ver, B.tk, investor, intends to apply for jier-

mission to purchase the following described lands:

Commencing at a iiost jilanted at Larkworthy's
Purebase, north-west corner, 40 chains east. Bulk-
ley Itiver: Commencing at north-west corner;
thence east 40 chains, south 40 chains, west 40
chains, north 40 chains to point of beginning; 100
acres.

Dated September 2nd. 1000.

DAVID SUTTIE.
se.'lO J. W. Davis, .\gent.

O.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

rpAKE NOTICE that Dr. Brett Anderson, of

I I'ancouver, B.C., dentist, intends to apply
for permission to ])urchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a post planted one-quarter

mile south of Boreland’s Camp, on telegraph line,

east side of Bulkley River, commencing at south-

west corner; thence north 40 chains, east SO
chains, south 40 chains, west 80 chains to point of

beginning; 320 acres.

Dated September 1st, 1000.

DR. BRETT ANDERSON.
se30 J. W. Davis, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

rpAKE NOTICE that J. Urquhart, of Vancou-
X ver, B.C., transitman, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands :—Commencing at a post planted on tele-

graph line, half a mile south of Boreland’s Camp,
and 2% miles north-west of Old Telegraph Cabins,
commencing at north-west corner; thence north 80
chains, east 40 chains, south SO chains, west 40
chains to point of beginning

; 320 acres.

Dated August 31st, 1000.

J. URQUHART.
se30 J. W. Davis, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rpAKE NOTICE that I’ercy AV. Gregory, of Van-
X couver, B.C., civil engineer, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described

lands :—Commencing at a post planted about half

a mile north of Trout Creek Crossing, Copper River
Trail, and about seven miles south-west of Alorice-

town, commencing at south-west corner; thence
north 30 chains, east GO chains, south 30 chains,

west GO chains.

Dated August 30th, 100!).

PERCY W. GREGORY.
se30 J. W. D.avis, Agent.

OAIINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rpAKE NOTICE that A. F. Sprague, of Seward,
.1. Alaska, mining man, intends to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described lands ;

Commencing at a post planted about nine miles
from Moricetown, on west side of Trout Creek, west
side of Bulkley River, commencing at south-west
corner; thence north SO chains, east 40 chains,
south SO chains, west 40 chains to point of begin-
niiijj.

Dated August 30lh, 1000.

A. F. SPRAGUE.
J. AV. Davis, Agent.se30
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LAND NOTICES.

OMIXECA LAND DISTIllCT.

DisTiucT OF Coast.

rpAKE NOTICE that Itoj’ O. Miller, of Ilazeltou,
A 1!. C., printer, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lauds:—Coin-
ineucing at a post planted at Frank Dreifk's north-
east corner; thence 40 chains north; thence 40
chains west ; thence 40 chains south

;
thence 40

chains east to point of begipning; containing 100
acres, more or less.

Dated .September 5th, lOOO.
ocT HOY O. MILLEIC

NEE.SON LAND DISTRICT.

Distkict of West Kootenay.
rp.VKE NOTICE that I. Angus MacNeish, of

Montreal, Due., solicitor, intend to api)ly

for permission to purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted about 00
chains east of the north-west corner of T. L. No.
.>0.052; thence north 40 chains; thence oast NO
chains

;
thence south 40 chains ; thence west NO

chains to point of commencement
;

containing 020
acres, more or less.

Dated August 51st, 1000.

ANCUS MacNEISII.
oc7 1’. II. Siemens. Aycnt.

NEE.SON LAND DLSTRICT.

District of West Kootenay.

rp.VKE NOTICE that I, Finla 5
' 5IcKillican, of

JL Montreal, Que., clerk, intend to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a post planted at tbe

north-east corner of Lot 5,510; thence north 20
chains; thence west 00 chains, more, or less;

thence south 40 chains; thence east 10 chains;

thence north 20 chains; thence east 40 chains to

lioiut of commencement
;

containing !)0 acres,

more, or less.

Dated August 50th, 1000.

F 1 N 1 >A Y M cK I L L ICA N.

oc7 1*. 11. .Siemens, Aijcnt.

NELSON LAND DISTRICT.

District of West Kootenay.

rilAKE NOTICE (hat I, M. A. McKillicau, of

X .Montnal. t^ue., married woman, intend to

apid.v for permission to purchase tlu' following

describeil lands:—Coininenciug at a post planted

about 20 chains (>ast of the north-west corner of

Lot N..‘J|,S; (luMice north NO chains: thence cast

NO chains; (hence south NO chains; thenci' west

NO chains to point of commencement
;

containing

(IIO acres, more oi' less.

Dated August 50th. 1000.

M. A. .McK ILLIC.VN.
oc7 I’. II. SlE.MENS. Anriil.

NELSON LAND DISTRICT.

DlS tlUC I' III' ll’E.'- l' Koo’lf.N AY.

rn.VKE .NOTICE that 1. Margaret MacNeish. of

1 .Montreal, t^ue., married woman, intend to

ap|)ly for permission to pur<'has(> the follo^\ing

described lands: Commencing at a post idantcd

at (be north-east corner of Lot N.P.LS: thenc.' south

40 chains: thence mist .NO chains: thenci' north

40 chains: tlnmce west .SO chains (o point of com-

mencement : containing 520 ai-res, mori' or less.

Dated August 50(h. 1000.

M.VRCARET .Mac NEISIl.
oc7 1’. 11. Siemens. AikhI.

NELSON L.\ND DLSTUICT.

Disriiirr of We.st Kuoii'.n.vy.

IIAKE .N'ttTK'E (hat 1. I''red. I''owIer. of Mont-
real. D'le.. clerk, intend to apply for permis-

sion to imrchase the following described lands:—
(‘ommencing at a post jdanted at (he north-west

T

corner of T. L. No. 50,051; thence north 40 chains;

(hence east 20 chains; thence south 40 chains;

thence west 20 chains to point of commencement

;

containing NO acres, more or less.

Dated August 51st. 1900.

FRED. FOWLER.
oc7 1’. II. Siemens, Agent.

NELSON LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of West Kootenay.

rpAKE NOTICE that I, 11. R. Mallison, of

X Montreal, tiue., merchant, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described

lands :—Commencing at a post iilanted about 20
chains M'est of the north-M’est corner of T. L. No.

50,952; (hence north 40 chains; thence east 80
chains; thence south 40 chains; thence west NO
chains to iioint of commencement ;

containing 520
acres, more or less.

Dated August 51st. 1909.

II. R. MALLISON.
oc7 1‘. II. Siemens. Agent.

NELSON LAND DISTRICT.

District of AI'est Kootenay.

rpAKE NOTICE that I, Alex. Macdonald, of

1. Alontreal, Que.. clerk, intend to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a ])Ost planted at the

north-west corner of Lot N..‘321
; thence east to

north-east corner of l.ot 8,521 ; thence north 20
chains :, thence west 20 chains: thence north 00
chains; thence \vest 10 chains, more or less;

thence south NO chains to point of commencement;
containing 140 acres, more or less.

Dated August 50th. 1909.

ALEX. MACDONALD.
oc7 P. II. Siemens, .\gent.

NELSON L.\ND DISTRICT.

District of West Kootenay.

T ake notice that I. .John AlacNeish, of

Alontreal, t^ue.. clerk, intend to apply for

permission to imrchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post jilanted about 1%
miles north of (he north-Mest corner of T. I>. No.
50.051: (hence north NO chains; thence east NO
chains; thence south NO chains; thence M’cst NO
chains to point of commencement; containing 040
acres, moi'e or less.

Dated August 51st. 1909.

JOHN MacNEISII.
oc7 P. II. SiE.MENS. Agent.

NELSON LAND DISTRICT.

District of West Kootenay.

rpAKE .NOTICE (hat 1. Eu])hi'nia MacNeish. of

1 Montreal. (.IiK'.. spiusl('r, intend to apply for

permission ti> imrchase tiu' following described

lands:- Commeucing at a post planted at (ho
south-east corner of John MacNeish's .Application

to Purchase: tlumci' north NO i-hains; llu'iice I'ast

NO chains: tlnmce south .NO chains; theuci* west
chains to point of commencement ; containing

OlO acres, more or less.

Dated September 1st. 1909.

ECPIIENIA MacNEISII.
oc7 P. 11. Siemens, Agent.

NELSON LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strkt of West Kootenay.

rpAKE NOTICE that 1. Sarah Mclniu's. of

1 .Montreal. t^Iue.. married woman, intend to

apply for permission to imrchase the following
described lands :— ( 'ommencing at a post planted
about '20 chains east of (he north-east corni'r of

Lot N.Bl.S; ihence east OO chains; tlnmci' north
so chains: thence west 00 chains: tlnmci' south
so chains to point of commencement

; containing
'210 acres, more or less.

Dated .August 50(h. 1909.

SARAH MiINNES.
oc7 P. H. Siemens, .\grni.



LAND NOTICES.

O.MINKCA l;ANI) DlS'l'inC'l’.

Disruu'T i)K CdAsr.

rnAKK XO’I'K’IO thill Ko^'iiinhl II. M. rriill, of

1 rorln,i;i' la I’niirio, (‘iiKiiioor, iiilciids to aiipl.v

for pi'niiissioii to purchase the followiiifi: dc.scrihcil

lauds: (’oiuiucuciu}; at a post planted at the

south-west eoruer of the Ke-loiie-do Indian Ue-

servi' : Ihenee north ‘JO chains; thence ea.sl JO
chains, north JO chains, west JO chains, north JO
chains, wi'sl JO chains, north JO chains, west JO
chains, more or less, to the east hank of the Skeena
Iviver, followiu;; saiil hank down stream to iioini

of commeuccmonl.
Dated Aunusl J-Hh, lOOfh

KKClXAIA) II. DUATT.
se.'JO John Hi.u.mk, A<jcnt.

CAUir.OO I.ANI) DISTRICT.

District of Fort (Jicorof.

rilAKE NOTICE that Alhin Almslrom, of I’hoc-

\ ni.K, merchant, intends to apply for pei-mis-

sion to purchase the followinj; descrihed lands:—
Commencins' at a post planted ahout four miles

east and two miles south of Fort Oeorije, marked
“Alhin Almstrom’s north-west corner”; thence

south 20 chains; tlumce east SO chains; thence

north 20 chains; thence west SO chains to begin-

ning.

Dated August 30th, 1!)00.

se30 ALBIN ALMSTROM.

NEW WESTMINSTER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Nkw M’estminstfr.

rPAKE NOTICE that Frederick Harvey Stow,
X of '\’ancouver, billiard hall proprietor, intends

to apply for permission to imrchase the following

de.scriberl lands :—Commencing at a post planted

at the south-west corner of Lot l.SOS; thence
south 20 chains; thence east 30 chains; thence
north 20 chains; thence west 30 chains to the

place of commencement ; containing GO acres, more
or less.

Dated September 21st. 1000.

seSO FREDERICK HARVEY STOW.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Coa.st.

Take notice that I, Samnel Heslip, of Prince
Rupert, salesman, intend to appl.v for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted 40 chains south of

south-east corner of Lot 1,712, Lakelse A’aHey

;

thence south SO chains; thence cast 40 chains;
thence north SO chains

;
thence west 40 chains to

point of commencement
;

containing 320 acres.

Dated August 2Sth, 1000.

.se.30 SAMT'EL HESLIP.

rttpert land district.

District of Rupert.

rpAKE NOTICE that Danaher & Ilulbert, Lim-
X ited, of Vancouver, I5.C., lumbermen, intend

to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands;—Commencing at a post planted
at the north-east corner of fractional Section 1,

Township 1, Rupert District
;

thence taking in the
foreshore lands in a westerly direction to a point

about throe chains east of the north-west corner of

Crown (irant 2,0Gl-lSf), being the foreshore lands
ad.ioining Crown Grant 2,992-220 and 2,0G1-1,S9.

Ilated 21st September. 190!).

DANAHER & HUI.BERT, T/IT).

se30 R. C. IIULRERT, Aficiif.

NELSON I.AND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of West Kooten.w.

rpAKE NOTICE that Frederick T. Aldridge, of

X Brooklyn, N. Y., F.S..\.. banker, intends to

appl.v for permission to imrchase the following

described lands:—Commencing at a post planted at

7

the north-west eoi-ni'r of Lot 7,003; Ihenci- norlh-

weslerl.v, following the shori' of .Arrow Lain*, to a

point 4(1 chains due west of the place of beginning;
theiiei' due south about 30 (liains to the <

'. lA \N'.

Railway: Iheiiei' south-easterly, following said

railwa.v, about 70 chains to the wi'st side of Lot

7,003; thence north about 00 chains to the point

of commencement, and containing about 100 acres.

Dal(‘(l September J3ril, 1!)0!).

FREDERICK T. ALDRIDGE.
se.’iO .1. 1). .\.NI)ER.S()N, A(/rii1.

D.MINECA LAND DISTRK’'!'.

District of Coast.

rpAKE NOTICE that .John ('. Risvold, of

1 Grafton, N. 1)., .Agent, intends to aiiiily for

permission to purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted at Max
1). Alalthew's south-west corner; thence north 80
chains

;
thence wi'st 80 chains to the noi'th shore

of Stuart Lake; thence meandering south-easterl.y

to point of commencement and said lake shore, and
containing 400 acres, more or less.

Dated .July 31st, 1!)0!).

JOILN C. RISVOLD.
se30 Anto.n Oi.son, Agoit.

O.AIINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coa.st.

rp.\KE NOTICE that George F. Sonstrud, of

1 Hoo|)le, N. I)., banker, intends to apiily for

permission to purchase the following described
lands:—('omniencing at a post planted one mile

west of the north-west corner of I>ot 908 ;
thence

north 80 chains
;

tlumce west 40 chains ; thence
south 80 chains; thence east 40 chains to point

of commencement, and containing 320 acres, more
or less.

Dated August 2ud, 1909.

GEORGE F. SONSTRUD.
se.30 Anton Oe.son, Ar/cnt.

OAIINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rpAKE NOTICE that Andrew M. Sweeten, of

X_ Elma, Out., farmer, intends to apidy for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted one mile north of

the north-east corner of IMucha Indian Re.serve

;

thence north 80 chains
;

thence west 80 chains

;

thence south 80 chains
;
thence east 80 chains to

point of commencement, and containing 010 acres,

more or le.ss.

Dated .August 2nd. 1909.

ANDREAV SAVEETON.
se.30 Anto.n Or,.soN, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DI.STRICT.

District of Coa.st.

rpAKE NOTICE that Ole H. .Aloe, of Grafton,
1 N. D.. merchant, intends to appl.v for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at Max Matthews’
north-west corner; thence north 40 chains; thence
east SO chains

;
thence south 40 chains

; thence
west .80 chains to point of commencement, and
containing 320 acres, more or less.

Dated .Inly 31st, 1909.

OLE H. AlOrt.

se30 Anton Oi.son, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DI.STRICT.

District of Coast.

rp.AKE NOTICE that Alax D. Alatthews, of
X lloople, N. D., clerk, intends to apply for
permi.ssion to purcha.se the following de.scribed
lands:—Commencing at a post planted at Claud
Alanslield's north-west corner; thence north 80
chains; thence west .S() chains; thence south 80
chaius; thence east .80 chains to point of com-
mencement, and containing 040 acres, more or
le.s.s.

Dated .July .31st, 1909.

MAX D. AIATTHEAV.S.
• Anton Olson, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Co.\st.

Take notice that James Cx. B.iorn.stad. of

Grafton, N. D., merchant, intends to apply
for permission to purcliase the following described

lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted about one
mile distant and in a westerly direction from
Pincha Indian Reserve; thence north SO chains;
thence west SO chains

;
thence south SO chains to

north shore of Stuart Ivake
; thence east SO chains

meandering said shore to point of commencement,
and containing 0-10 acres, more or less.

Dated July 2!)th, 1000.

JAMES G. RJORNSTAD.
se30 Anton Olson, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

Take notice that Eliza Humphreys, of

Newry, Ont., married woman, intends to

apply for permission to purchase the following

described lands :—Commencing at a post planted at

the north-east corner of Ijot 905 ;
thence north

40 chains; thence west 00 chains; thence south
40 chains ; thence east 00 chains to point of com-
mencement, and containing 240 acres, more or

less.

Dated July 30th. 1909.

ELIZA HUMPHREYS.
se30 Anton Olson, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

Take notice that Wm. R. Humphreys, of

Newry, Out., carriage-maker, intends to

apply for permission to purchase the following

described lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted

at Charles R. French’s north-east -corner; thence
north 40 chains

;
thence east 40 chains

;
thence

south 40 chains
;
thence west 40 chains to point

of commencement, and containing 100 acres, more
or less.

Dated July 30th, 1909.

WM. R. IHUMPHREYS.
se30 Anton Olson, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rn.VKE NOTICE that George McCracken, of

1 Elma, Ont., farmer, intends to aiiply for per-

mission (o purchase the following described lands:

Commencing at a i)ost iilanted at the north-west
corner of Lot t)07 : thence south SO chains; thence

west S(t chains; thence north 80 chains; thence
east SO chains to jioint of commencement, and
containing 040 acres, more or h'ss.

Dated July 31st. 1909.

GEORGE McCR.\CKEN.
se30 Anton tti.soN. Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rilAKE NOTIGE that Wm. H. .McWilliams, of

1 Winnipeg. Man., grain merchant, intends to

n|)ply for ijgrmission to purchase the following
(h'seribed lands:—Commencing at a i)ost planted

at lh(‘ north-west coi-ner of Lot 908; tlumcf' north
.SO chains; llumci' w('st SO chains; tlu'UC(' south
SO chains: thence east SO chains to iioint of com-
mencement. and containing (MO aen's. more or

h'ss.

Dated .Inly 31st. 190!1.

W.M. 11. MrWir.LIAMS.
se30 .\nton Olson, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

Di.stkict of Coast.

rn.VKE NOTICE that James M. Dick.son. of

1 .Vtwood, Out., farmer, intends to apply for

|)(>rmissioii to purchase the following (h'seribed

lands:—Commencing at a post planti'il about 20

chains distant and in a southerly direction from
I.ot Ot).")

;
thence north 20 chains, more or less, to

south boundar.v of I^ot 905; thence west 20 chains;

thence north 00 chains; thence west 00 chains;

thence south 80 chains
;
thence east SO chains to

point of commencement, and containing 4.80 acres,

more or less.

Dated July 29th, 1909.

JAMES M. DICKSON.
se30 Anton Olson, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

Take notice that Herman D. Midboe, of

Hoople, N. D., farmer, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted at Max
D. Matthew’s north-west corner; thence north 40
chains, more or less, to south boundary of Lot 330

;

thence west 40 chains, more or less, to south-west
corner of said lot; thence north 40 chains; thence
west 40 chains

;
thence south 80 chains ; thence

east 80 chains to point of commencement, and con-
taining 480 acres, more or less.

Dated July 31st, 1909.

HERMAN D. MIDBOE.
se30 Anton Olson, Agent.

OMINECA LxVND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

T ake notice that Canle J. McWilliams, of

Winnipeg, IMan., married woman, intends to

apply for permission to purchase the following

described lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted
at the north-west corner of Lot 907 ; thence north
80 chains

;
thence west 80 chains ; thence south

80 chains; thence east 80 chains to point of com-
mencement, and containing 040 acres, more or
less.

Dated .Tulv 31st. 1909.

CARRIE J. MCWILLIAMS.
se30 Anton Olson, Agent.

O:\IINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

T .VKE notice that Harry C. IVIcWilliams. of

Winnipeg. Man., clerk, intends to apply for

liermission to purchase the following described
lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted at the
north-west corner of TiOt 907 ; thence north 80
chains; thence east 40 chains; thence south 80
chains: thence west 40 chains to point of com-
mencement. and containing .320 acres, more or less.

Dated .Inly 31st, 1909.

HARRY c. McWilliams.
se30 Anton Olson, .Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rn.VKE NOITCE that vSamuel Price, of St.

I ’riiomas. Out., barrister, intends to apply for
])ermission to imrchase the following described
lauds:—Commeuciug at a iiost jilanted at the
north-east corner of Dit 908; thence north 80
chains; tlumce east 40 chains; thence south 80
chains; thence west 40 chains to ]>oint of com-
mencement. and containing 320 acres, more or less.

Dated July 31st. 1!)09.

SAMUEL PRICE.
se.30 .Vnton Olson, Agent.

O.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rn.VKE NO'PK'E that Claud M. Pierson, of
1 Hoople. N. D., jiliysician. intends to apply

for liermission to imrchase the following described
lauds;—Commencing at a post planted at Anna
Mausfiidd's north-east corner; thence north 40
chains; thence west .80 chains; thence south 40
chains; thence mist .'^0 chains to point of com-
menceimmt. and containing 320 acres, more or less.

Dati'd .Inly 31 st, 1909.

CLAUD M. PIERSON.
se30 Anton Olson, .'l;7caf.
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O.MIMOCA LAM) 1 »lSTi:i( ’'I'.

Dl.STItK'T OK ('OAS’l'.

rnAKK XO'l'K'lO dial 10)l.('ia (\ Xa(>K<‘li, of

1 llooplc, N. 1)., lilacksiiiith. iiiUaids to apply
for poriaissioii to ptiroliast* tlio following dosci'ibiMl

lands:—( lonuiu'nciiif' at a post planted at the

north-west corner of Lot tXiS; tlienei' nortli dO
chains; thence east NO chains; thence south 40
eliains; thence west SO chains to i)oint of coni-

inenceinent, and containing ;520 acres, more or

less.

Dated July aist, 1001).

UOItEUT 0. iVAEDELI.
seMO Anton ()j>:on, A(jcnt.

OMIXECA LAND DLSTUICT.

DiSTUicT OF Coast.

rnAKE NOTICE that Fred Oelker, of St. Paul,

Minn., inauaKer, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted at the north-east

corner of Lot OOS
;
thence south SO chains; thence

east 40 chains; thence north 40 chains; (hence

west 20 chains; thence north 40 chains; thence

west 20 chains to point of commencement, and
containing 240 acres, more or less.

Dated July 31st, 1001).

FRED OELKER.
se30 Anton Olson, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rPAKE NOTICE that Elizabeth Sweeton, of

i Elma, Ont., spinster, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted one mile
north of the north-east corner of Pincha Indian
Reserve

;
thence north 80 chains

;
thence east 80

chains
;

thence south 80 chains
; thence west SO

chains to point of commencement, and containing
040 acres, more or loss.

Dated August 2nd, 1909.

ELIZABETH SWEETON.
se30 Anton Olson, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

Take notice that Bertha Hanson, of

Grafton, N. D., clerk, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands :—Commencing at a post planted at tbe
north-east corner of Lot 905; thence south 80
chains

; thence east 80 chains
;

thence north SO
chains

;
thence west SO chains to point of com-

mencement, and containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated July 30th, 1909.
BERTHA HANSON.

se30 Anton Olson, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

Take notice that Allan Hoople, of Hoople,
N. D., gentleman, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands

:

Commencing at a post planted at the north-east
corner of Lot 905 ;

thence north 40 chains
;
thence

east 80 chains
;

thence south 40 chains
; thence

west 80 chains to point of commencement, and
containing 320 acres, more or less.

Dated July 30th, 1909.

ALLAN HOOPLE.
se30 Anton Olson, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

Take notice that Frank .7. Handy, of

Grafton, N. D., merchant, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted at Roy
Francis’s north-west corner

;
thence south 80

chaiiiM, moi'c or less, lu norih bank of Sluai't Lake;
Ibeiiee meandering norl h-weslei'ly SO ebains along

said shore; thence north about 10 chains; llicnce

e.'isl KO chains to poini of commencement, and con-

taining OlO acres, more oi’ less,

i )ated .1 n ly 3lsl
,

1909.

I'RANK .1. HANDY.
se30 Anton ()i.son. Agent.

O.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

DisTiiiCT OF Coast.

ril-VKE .NOl'lCE that .lames E. Hall, of Grafton,
1 N. D., collector, intends to ai)i)ly for jn-r-

mission to i)urchase the following described lands:
Comimmcing at a post plant('d at (he south-mist
corner of Lot 9(!4

;
thence north SO chains; (hence

east SO chains; thence south St) chains; thence
west SO chains to point of commeiicemenl, and
containing (140 acres, more or less.

Dated .Vugust 2nd, 1909.

JAS. E. HALL.
.se30 Anton Olson, .Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rpAKE NOTICE that Frank Francis, of Saska-
1 toon, Sask., fainier, intends to apply for per-

mission to ])urchaso the following described lands:
('ommencing at a post planted 00 chains westerly
from Lot 905; (hence north SO chains; thence east

SO chains; thence south 00 chains to noilh bound-
arj' of Tjot 905 ;

tbence west 20 chains, more or
less, to north-west corner of said lot; thence south
20 chains

;
thence w^est 00 chains, more or less, to

point of commencement, and containing 500 acres,

more or less.

Dated July 30th, 1909.
FltANK FRANCIS.

se.30 Anton Olson, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

ri'l-VKE NOTICE that Angus Dickson, of Atwood,
L Out., farmer, intends to apiily for permission

to purchase the following described lands :—Com-
mencing at a post planted at James G. Bjornstad's
north-west corner; thence south SO chains, more
or less, to north shore of Stuart Ijake

;
thence

meandering north-westerly to south boundary of

Win. H. Fisher’s south boundary
;
thence east 00

chains, more or less, to point of commencement,
and containing 300 acres, more or less.

Dated July 29th, 1909.

ANGUS DICKSON.
se.30 An'TON Ol.son, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

riAAKE NOTICE that Ijizzie Rogers, of Hosmer,
X B. C., married woman, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands :—Commencing at a post planted at the north-
east corner of Tacha Indian Reserve; thence north
80 chains

;
(hence west 80 chains

;
thence south 80

chains; thence east 80 chains to point of com-
mencement, and containing 040 acres, more or
less.

Dated August 2nd, 1909.

LIZZIE ROGERS.
se30 Anton Olson, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

I
'lAKE NOTICE that Rueben AA’. Rogers, of

Hosmer, B. C., merchant, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands Commencing at a post planted at the north-
east corner of T.acha Indian Reserve; thence north
80 chains

; thence east 80 chains
; thence south 80

chains
; thence WT'St SO chains to point of com-

mencement, and containing (340 acres, more or less.
Dated August 2nd. 190!).

RUEBEN W. ROGERS.
Anton Olson, Agent.
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OMINECA LAND DLSTKICT.

District of Coast.

rPAKE NOTICE that Emil M. Snell, of Saska-
X toon. Sask., clerk, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands ;

Commenciiifc at a post planted at the south-east
corner of Tacha Indian Reserve; thence north -10

chains; thence east SO chains; thence south 40
chains, mon? or less, to the north shore of Stuart
Lake; thence meandering said shore west SO
chains to point of commencement, and containing
o20 acres, more or less.

I4ated August 2nd, lOOO.

EMIL M. SNELL.
se30 Anton Olson, Aijcnt.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rnAKE NOTICE that Nels 11. Rinde, of Grafton.

1 N. D., clerk, intends to apply for permission

to purchase the following described lands :
—Com-

mencing at a post planted at the north-east corner
of Tacha Indian Reserve

;
thence south SO chains

;

thence east SO chains
;

thence north 80 chains

;

thence west SO chains to point of commencement,
and containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated August 2nd, 1900.
NELS 11. RINDE.

se30 Anton Olson, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rpAKE NOTICE that Thomas F. Fikkan, of

I Iloople. N. D., clerk, intends to api)ly for

liermissiou to purchase the following described

lauds :—Commencing at a post planted at Frank
Francis’s north-west corner ; thence north SO
chains

;
thence east 80 chains

;
thence south SO

chains
;

thence west SO chains to point of com-
mencement, and containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated .Inly 30th. 1909.

THOMAS F. FIKKAN.
se30 Anton Olson, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rn.VKE NOTICE that Claude Mansfield, of Cal-

JL gary, Alberta, train dispatcher, intemds to

api)ly for iM'rmission to purchase the following

described lands:—Commencing at a post |)lanted at

-Vbsolorn Kraft’s north-west cornel'; thence south
SO chains to noi'th shore' of Stuart Lake; Ihi'iice

meandt'ring said shore' we'sle'rly SI) e'hains; the'iu'e

north SO chains; theiu'e' e'ast SI) chains lei pennt of

cemimencemenl, anel e-emtaining 010 ae'res, nmre
or less.

Dated .Inly .list, 1909.

CLAFD MANSFIELD.
se30 Anton Olson, Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Lii.i.eieiKT.

rn.VKE NO'l’ICE that Dnne'an Camiibell

1 .McGri'gor, eif Vane'eni ve'r, R. (’., insnrane'i'

age'iit, inte'uels tei ap|)ly feir permissiem tei

imre'hast' the folleiwing eh'Se'ribe'el lanels:— ( 'eim-

me'iie'ing at a peist plante'el erne' mile e'ast eif the'

imrth-east e'enTie'i- eif Willieim Wyllie' .leelmstem's

e'laim
;

the'iie'i' seiuth SO e-hains, we'st SO chains,

imrth SO e'hains. e'ast SO e-hains tei the' plae'e* eif

e'eemme'ne'e'ine'nt
;
e'laiming 040 ae-re'i^

Date'el .Vngnst 20th. 1!)0‘.).

Ke'.’IO DFNCAN CA.MI’RELL MctJREGOR.

O.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Coa.st.

ri’IAKE NOTICE that Fre'ei A. Day. e.f Ceibalt,

1 Out., barriste'i', inti'iiels to apply feir pe'rmis-

siem le) imre-hasi' the' feilleiwing eh'se-ribe'el lanels:

Commene-ing at a post jdante'e! at the' imrth-we'st

corner of George F. Bennett’s location
;

thence

north 20 chains, more or less, to south boundary
of Lot 90.")

;
thence east 00 chains ; thence south 20

chains, more or less; thence west 00 chains to point

of commencement, and containing 300 acres, more
or less.

Date'el .Tulv 29th. 1'.)09.

FRED A. DAY.
se30 Anton Olson, .Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rilAKE NOTICE that I, Augustin Thomas Gra-
X ham, of New Westminster, B.C., fish enrer,

intend to apply for permission to purchase the

following elescribeel lands :
—Commencing at a post

planted about 14^ miles in a southerly direction

from Lot 998. on east shore of Works Channel

;

thence east 40 chains; thence south 40 chains;

thence west 40 chains to shore; thence northerly

along shore to point of commencement.
Dated August 31st, 1909.

AUGUSTIN THOMAS GRAHAM,
se30 Locator.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

rilAKE NOTICE that Frederick Thomas Cope,
of Vancouver, B. C.. electrician, intends to

apply for iiermission to purchase the following
de.scribed lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted

at the north-east corner of William Letsou Ger-
maine's claim

;
thence south SO chains, east SO

chains, north SO chains, west SO chains to the

place of commencement ;
claiming (>40 acres.

Dated 27th August. 1i)09.

se30 FREDERICK THOMAS COI’E.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

T ake notice that John Kendall, of Van-
couver. B. C., chartered accountant, intends

to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands:—Commencing at a post planted at

the south-west corner of Frederick Thomas Cope's
claim; thence south .NO chains; thence west SO
chains; thence north SO chains; thence east SO
chains to the place of commencement

;
claiming 040

acres.

Dated 27th August, 1909.

se.’iO JOHN KENDALL.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

rilAKE NOTICE that I'eti'r Morris Watson, of

1 . Vancouver, B. (’., accountant, intends to

ajiply for pi'rmission to purchase the following
(h'scribi'd lands:—(’(anmenciug at a post jilanted

at th(' south-w('st coriu'r of .lohn Stuart Ki'niu'dy's

claim; tla'iici' south .SO chains; thence east SO
chains; thi'iice north .SO chains; thence west .SO

chains to the [dace of commencement, claiming
Oil) acri's.

Dalt'd 27lh .Vugust. 1!)i)!).

si'.'iO PETER .MORRIS WATSON.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

T
District of iR een ( 'ii arloite Islands.

lAKE NOTICE that C. M. Talmadge, of Seattle,

Wash., ch'i'k. inti'iids to apply for permission
to piirchasi' tin' following di'scribc'd lands:—

1.
( 'omnu'nciiig at a iiost planted at the I'ast

shore of Barrier Bay. Tasoo Harbour, (.)ueen Char-
lotte Islands, and marki'd C. M. Talmadg(''s north-
w('st conu'i’ post

: tlu'iict' 40 chains east
; tlu'iice 10

chains south
;

tlu'iice 40 chains east
; theiu'e 70

chains south ; thence 00 chains wi'st
; tlu'nce 20

chains north ; thence 21) chains west : tlu'iice north
to shore and following short' in a northt'rly direc-

tion to point of commencemi'ut
;
containing in all

01)0 acri's, more or h'ss.

Halt'd St'|)tember 3rtl, 1909.

C. .M. TALMADGE.
11. C. Hall, Agent.si'I >0
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OMlNKt^V LAND DIS'ritK'T.

DiSTiticT OK Coast.

ri'^AKlO NOTICIO that Crank 1 )ivilk.‘, of lla/.i'l,

1 ton, t'amior, intends to apply for permission

to p\UT'liase tne following: (l('seril)ed lands Coin-

nieneins' at a i)ost planted about two miles north of

tne north shore of Craneois Lake; thence SO chains

north; thence dO chains west; thimcc' St) chains

south; thence 40 chains east to point of commence-
ment.
Dated September hth, 1!)0i).

CUANK DllKICKC.
selW W. II. WiLSO.N, Af/cnt.

SKCCXA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Quekn Ciiaui.otte Isi.ands.

rpAKE NOTICIO that M. W. Ca.so. of Seattle,

.L Wash., stenosra[)her, intends to apply for

permission to purchase llio following described

lands :

—

2. Commencing at a post plante'd on the east

shore of Barrier Bay, Tasoo Harbour, tiueen Char-
lotte Islands, and marked “ M. AV. Case's south-

west corner post; thence oO chains east; thence tiO

chains north ;
thence SO chains west, more or less,

to sea sliore
;
thence following sea shore in a south-

easterly direction to point of commencement
;

(!on-

taining in all 400 acres, more or less.

Dated Sei)tember .‘Ircl, DOO.
M. W. CASE.

.seldO II. C. Hall, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of (}ueen Charlotte Islands.

T ake notice that .AL F. Elliott, of Kevel-

stoke, B. C., married woman, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described

lands ;

—

il. Commencing at a post planted at the mouth
of Tasoo Biver, Tasoo Harbour, Queen Charlotte
Islands, and marked “ AI. F. Elliott's south-east

corner post
;

thence (!0 chains north
;

thence IJO

chains east
;

thence 20 chains south
;

thence 20
chains west

;
thence 20 chains south

;
thence 20

chains east
;
thence 20 chains south

; thence west
to shore, and following shore to point of commence-
ment

;
containing in all 300 acres, more or less.

Dated September 4th, 1000.

.AL F. ELLIOTT.
se30 H. C'. Hall, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Quee.n Charlotte Islands.

T ake notice that E. K. Beal, of ATmeouver,
baggageman, intends to apply for permission

to inirchase the following described lands :

—

4. Commencing at a post planted on the west
bank of the north arm of Tasoo Harbour, about
two and a half miles from Tasoo River, t^ueen
Charlotte Islands, and marked “ E. R. Beale's
south-east corner post

;
thence SU chains west

;

thence 20 chains north; thence 20 chains west:
thence 20 chains north

;
thence 20 chains west

;

thence 40 chains north
;

thence 00 chains east,

more or less, to sea shore; thence following sea

shore in a south-easterly direction to point of com-
mencement

;
containing in all 000 acres, more or

less.
*

Dated .September 4th, 1000.

E. R. BEAL.
se30 11. C. Hall, .\gcnt.

O.AIINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

rpAKE NOTICE that Dan -AlacDonald, of Hazel-
_L ton, farmer, intends to apjdy for permission
to purchase the following described lands :

—Com-
mencing at a post planted about 20 chains north of

the south-west corner of scrip land Ao. 530, and
adjoining Dan lA.acDonald’s pre-emption claim;

thence south 20 chains
;

t hence west 20 chains

;

Ihcm-e north 20 chains; thence east 20 chains to

point of commencement ;
containing 40 acres, iiiori’

or less.

Dalisl Sep|end)er l.5lh, IDO!).

se3o DAN Macdonald.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

DlS’l'RICr OK (jl'EKN (
'll ARLO’Cl'E ISI.ANDS.

riAAKE NOTICE that C. H. Muckier, of Seattle,

1 AA'ash., broker, intends to apply for permis-

sion to purdiase the following described lands;—
5. Commencing at a jiost planted at E. R.

Beal's south-east corner application to jiurchase,

on the west shore of the north arm of 'I'asoo

Harbour, tjueen Charlotte Islands, and marked “C.

H. Muckler's north-east corner post; thence SO

(diains west ;
thence 40 chains south

;
thence 20

chains east; thence 40 chains south; thence 05
chains east, more or less, to sea shore

;
thence

following sea shore in a north-westerly direction

to jioint of commencement; containing in all 000
acres, more or less.

Dated September 41h, 1000.

C. H. MIICKLER.
se30 H. C. Hall, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District ok (Quee.n Charlotte Islands.

riAAKE NOTICE that AA'. 1*. Keady, of Seattle,

1 AA'ash., clerk, intends to apply for permission

to purchase the following described lands :
—

0. Commencing at a post planted on the west
shore of the north arm of Tasoo Harbour, about
one and a half miles from Tasoo River, Queen
Charlotte Islands, and marked “ W. 1*. Keady’s
south-east corner post

;
thence 80 chains west

;

thence 20 chains north
;

thence 20 chains west

;

thence 20 chains north; thence 20 chains west;
thence 40 chains north

;
thence 70 chains east,

more or less, to sea shore
;
thence following along

sea shore to point of commencement
;
containing

in all (JOO acres, more or less.

Dated September 4th. 1005).

AAa 1’. KEADA'.
se30 11. C. Hall, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

Di,STRICT OF Queen Charlotte Island.s.

rpAKE NOTICE that AA'illiam Linton, of A'^an-

JL. couver, B. C., clerk, intends to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described
lands ;

—

7. Commencing at a post planted on the east
shore of the north arm of Tasoo Harbour, about
two miles from Tasoo River, Queen Charlotte
Islands, and markial “ AA'illiam I.iinton's north-
west corner post

;
thence lit) chains east

;
thence

4t) chains south; thence 20 chains east; thence
40 chains south

; thence 50 chains west, more or
less, to shore ; thence following shore in a north-
westerly direction to point of commencement

;

containing in all 500 acres, more or less.

Dated September Oth. 11)05).

AA'ILLIA.AI LINTON.
se30 H. C. Hall, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District ok (iuEEN Charlotte Islands.

rpAKE NOTICE that L. (L Munn, of A'aucouver,
.L B. C., broker, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands :—

8. Commencing at a post planted at the north-
west corner of AA'illiam Idnton's application to
imrehase on the east shore of the north arm of
Tasoo Harbour, Queen Charlotte Islands, and
marked “ L. (i. Munn’s south-west corner post;
thence (it) chains east

; thence 40 chains north
;

thence 40 chains west; thence 20 chains north;
thence (it) chains west, more or less, to sea shore

;

thence following .sea shore in a south-easterly
direction to point of commencement

;
containing

in all 400 acres, more or less.

Dated .September (ilh, IDOD.

L. (L AIUNN.
^*"30 11. Q. Hall, Agent.
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CRANBROOK LAND DISTRICT.

District of South-East Kootenay.
rnAKE NOTICE that I, Oliver Ethelbert Barber,
JL of Craiibrook, B.C., chemist, iutend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted (tO chains
south and 20 chains east of south-west corner of

Lot 2,.37S ;
thence west 20 chains; thence north

00 chains to St. Marys River, more or less
; thence

down stream to point due north of place of com-
mencement

; thence south to place of commence-
ment.

Dated August 29th, 1909.
se30 OLIVER ETHELBERT BARBER.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

T ake notice that George John Dyke, of Van-
couver, B. C., broker, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted at the

south-west corner of I’eter Morris Watson’s claim
;

thence south 80 chains, west SO chains, north SO
chains, east 80 chains to the place of commence-
.ment

;
claiming G40 acres.

Dated 2Tth August, 1909.
se30 GEORGE JOHN DYKE.

IJLLOOET land DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

rPAKE NOTICE that Andrew Nesbitt, of Van-
I couver, B. C., customs broker, intends to

apply for permission to purchase the following

described lands :—Commencing at a post planted

at the south-west corner of John Stuart
Kennedy’s claim

;
thence south SO chains, west SO

chains, north SO chains, east SO chains to the place

of commencement
;
claiming GIO acres.

Dated 27th August, 1909.

se30 ANDREW NESBITT.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

T
District of Ihllooet.

lAKE NOTICE that William Letson Germaine,
of I’ancouver, B. C., manager Trust Com-

pany, intends to api)ly for permission to purchase

the following de.scribcd lauds:—Commencing at a

I)ost planted one mile east of the north-east corner

of Joseph Nelson Ellis’ claim ;
thence south SO

chains; thence west SO chains; thence north SO

chains; thence east SO chains to the place of com-
mencement; claiming GIO acres.

Dated 27th August, 190!>.

se30 WILLIAM LETSON GER.MAINE.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT

District of Fort Georce.

rjlAKE NOTICE
toria,

permission
B.

to

C.

that Geo. A. Fraser, of Vic-

druggist, intends to ai)ply for

purchase the following described

lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted about 40

chains east and 2G chains south of the south-east

cormu’ of Lot 7.">0, Cariboo District; thence south

west SO chains; thence north

east SO chains to (he point of
So chains; thence

SO chains; thence
commencement.

Dat(“<t Septend)er

8e30

Sth, 1909.

GEORGE A. FRASER.
W. McC. CUNNiNoiiAM, Agent.

NEi.oON LAND DISTRICT.

T
District of West Kootenay.

LIKE .NOTICE that I, .lohn W. Moore, of

Slocaii .Jet., B. I'iincher, intend to api)ly

for permission to |)urchase the following described

lands:—Commemdng at a iiost iilaulcd msir the

south-east corner of Lot 39G ;
(Inmce north 2.')

chains, more or less; t Inmce east 20 chains; thence

south to south-west cormu' of Lot 7,G74 ;
thence

east to north-west comer of Lot 8,790 ;
thence

south to north boundary of Tmt 1,239; thence west

to east booundary of Lot 3,872 ;
thence north along

east boundary of i^ot 3,872 to north-east corner of

said Lot
;

thence west to point of commencement

;

containing 210 acres, more or less.

Dated September ISth, 1909.

se30 JOHN W. MOORE.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

rpAKE NOTICE that Joseph Nelson Ellis, of

X \’ancouver, B. C., solicitor, intends to ajiply

for permission to purchase the following described

lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted at the

north-east corner of Duncan Campbell McGi’egor’s

claim
:
thence south SO chains, east 80 chains, north

SO chains, west SO chains to the place of commence-
ment

;
claiming G40 acres.

Dated August 2Gth, 1909.

se30 JOSEPH NELSON ELLIS.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

Take notice that Willlam Wyllie .Johnston,

of I’ancouver, B. C., insurance agent, intends

to apply for permission to purchase the following

described lands ;
—Commencing at a post planted at

the north-east corner of Albert George Halstead's

claim
;
thence south SO chains, east 80 chains, north

SO chains, west 80 chains to the place of com-
mencement

;
claiming G40 acres.

Dated August 2Gth, 1909.

se30 WILLIAM WYLLIE JOHNSTON.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

Take notice that Thomas Bell Cuthbertson,
of I’ancouver, B. C., hatter, intends to aiiply

for permi-ssion to purchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a post planted at the

south-east corner of Walter Marriott’s claim

;

thence west 80 chains, south SO chains, east SO
chains, north 80 chains to the place of commence-
ment :

claiming G40 acres.

Dated August 2Gth, 1909.

se30 THOMAS BELL CUTHBERTSON.

KAMLOOPS LAND DISTRICT.

T
District of Yale.

AKE NOTICE that we. The Summerland
Development Comiiany, Limited, of Summer-

land, B.C., estate agents, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands:

Commencing at a post planted in the south bank
of North Fork of I'rout Creek, about 30 miles from
Okanagan Lake; thence north 20 chains; thence

east 20 chains; thence north 20 chains; thence
east GO chains; thence south 40 chains; thence
west NO chains to i»oint of comnu'nctMueut, and con-

taining 280 aen's. more or h'ss.

Dati'd Se])t('mb('r i)th, 19(19.

THE Sr.M.MERLAND DEVELOPMENT
COMPANY, LIMITED.

se.’IO iSlARK I). Manciie.ster. Agent.

O.MINECA L.VND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rilAKE NOTICE that Albert J. MacCartney, of

1 Sheron, Pa.. Minister of the Gospel, intends

to aiiply for permission to purchas(\ the following
described lands

:

—Commencing at a ])ost pltinted

about thr('e mih's west of Lot No. 324 ; thence
north SO chains, west 40 chains, south NO chains,

more or less, to the north bank of the Nadina
River; tlnuict' <‘ast along said ri\'(*r to iioiut of

commenceiiu'ut, marki'd “ .V. .1. M.. south-east

corner."

Dated .J\dy 12th, 1909.

ALBERT J. .MacCARTNEY,
se30 Martin C. Wanlicii, .[gent.se30
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* X 10 1 .S( )N LAND I > I S'r I : l( "1\

Disi'Uicr ()!•' Wkst Kootknay.

rnAKIO NOTUMO Hint I. Carl 10. .loliiisoii, of lOrio,

1 U. raiiclicr, iiitciid.s to apiil.v for in'riiiissioii

to purcliaso the followiii}; di'scrihod laiidu :
—(’oin-

nu'iiciiiK at a post plaiitod about 20 cdiains nortli of

llio south-easi coriior of Lot tl.Oot); tlieiice east 20
eliains : llieiioi' iiorlh 40 cdiaiiis

;
thence we.st 20

cliains; tluMiee south 40 chains to point of coin-

nienceinent ;
containing SO acres, more or less.

Dated September 7tli, 1!)0!>.

se:U» CAUL 10. .TOIINSON.

LILLOOIOT LAND DISTUICT.

DiSTHICT of I^lI.T.OOKT.

rpAKIO NOTICE tlmt .Tohu Stuart Kenned.v, of

i \'aucouver, U. C., broker, intends to aiipl.v

for permission to purchase tlie following descrilied

lands;—Commencing at a post planted at the

south-west corner of Frederick 'I'homas (’oiie’s

claim
;
thence south SO chains, east SO chains, north

SO chains, west SO chains to the place of com-
mencement; claiming 040 acres.

Dated 2Tth August. 1000.

se.30 JOHN STUAUT KENNEDY.

OSOYOOS LAND DISTRICT.

District of Yale.

Take notice that Andrew Caswell, of Colley,

Sask., rancher, intends to apjily for permis-

sion to purchase the following described lands

;

—
Commencing at a post planted 20 chains north of

the south-west corner of I*re-emption 5,006, Lucas
Creek; thence east SO chains; thence north 40
chains; thence west SO chains; thence south 40
chains to point of commencement, and containing
.320 acres, more or less.

Dated September 15th. 1909.

ANDREW CASWELL.
se30 11. B. CossAK, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

, District of Coast.

rPAKE NOTICE that William Mackie, of Bell-

JL ingham. Wash., fisherman, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described

lands ;—Commencing at a post planted about 2^2
miles west of Lot No. 324 ; thence north SO chains,

west 40 chains, south SO chains, more or less, to

the north bank of the Nadina River; thence oast

along said river to point of commencement, marked
“ W. i\I., south-east coimer.'’

Dated .Tulv 12th. 1909.

WILLIAM MACKIE.
se30 Martin C. Wani.ich, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

Take NOTK’E that .Tesse C. French, of

Buffalo, North Dakota, farmer, intends to

ajiply for permission to purchase the following
described lands;—Commencing at a post i)lantcd

about 5% miles west of Lot No. 324; thence north
10 chains, west 40 chains, south 10 chains, more or
less, to the north hank of Nadina River; thence
east along said river to i)oint of commencement

;

40 acres, more or less, marked “,L C. F., south-east
corner.”

Dated .July 13th, 1909.
se,30 .lESSE C. FRENCH.

OMINECA LAND DISTRK'T.

District of Coast.

Take notice that Ilenry S. Kornfield, of

Bellingham, Washington, merchant, intends

to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands;—Commencing at a post planted
about four miles west of I.ot No. 324; thence
running north 40 chains, west 40 chains, south 40

chains, more or less, to the norih bank of the

.Nadina River; Iheiici' east along said river to

))oint of commenccmcnl, markeil ‘‘11. S. K., soiilh-

easl corner.”

Dal.'d .Inly 13lh, 1909.

.se3() HENRY S. KORNFIELD.

O.MINECA LAND DISTRIC'l’.

District of Coa.st.

rilAKE NO'I'ICE that Alexander Ceiilher, of

1 Bellingham. Wash., gas manufacl urer, intends

(o aiijily foi' permission to purchase the following

described lands;—Commencing at a jiost iilanted

about ‘Jl/j miles west of Lot No. 324; thence

running north 40 chains, west 40 chains, south 40
chains, more or less, to the north bank of Nadina
River; thence east along the said river to point

of commencement, marked “A. (L, south-east

corner.”

Dated .Inly 13th, 190!).

se30 ALEXANDER CENTHER.

O.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rilAKE NOTICE that William N. Sleasman, of

1_ Snmas, Washington, lumberman, intends to

apply for permission to purcliaso the following
described lands

;

—Commencing at a ])Ost planted
about r>y2 miles west of I.ot No. 324; thence
running north 40 chains, west 40 chains, south 40
chains, more or less, to the north bank of Nadina
River; thence along said river to point of com-
mencement, marked “ W. N. S., south-east corner.”

Dated .July 13th, 1909.

se.30 WILLIAM N. SLEASMAN.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rpAKE NOTICE that James P. Broderick, of

X Bellingham, Washington, trainman, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands ;—Commencing at a post planted
about two miles west of Lot 324; thence north 80
chains, west 40 chains, south SO chains, more or
less, to the north bank of the Nadina River; thence
east along the bank of said river to point of com-
mencement, marked ‘‘,T. P. B., soulh-ea.st corner.”
Dated .July 12th, 1909.

JAMES P. BRODERICK.
se.30 Martin C. Wani.ich, Agent.

CARIBOO I.AND DISTRICT.

District of Fort George.

rpAKE NO'ITCE that George Ordemauu, of N'an-

X couver, B. C., bar-tender, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands;—Commencing at a post planted about three
miles north of north-west corner of Lot 546 on
north bank of Nechaco River, and thence east SO
chains; thence north SO chains; thence west 80
chains; thence south 80 chains to point of com-
mencement, and containing 640 acres, more or
less.

Dated July 2.3rd, 1909.

GEORGE ORDEiMAlTN.
se.30 Fred C. Johnson, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of It’oRT George.

rPAKE NOTICE that William Brown, of Vau-
1 couver, B. C., teamster, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands;—Commencing at a post planted about two
miles north of north-west corner of J.ot 546 on
north bank of Nechaco River; thence west SO
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence east 80
chains; thence south 80 chains to point of com-
mencement, and containing 640 acres, more or
h'ss.

Dated July 2.3rd, 1909.

WILLIA.M BROWN.
Fred C. John.son, Agent.
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CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Fort George.

rriAKE NOTICE that George Merlin, of Ileni-

.L mingfonl, P. Que., fanner, intends to apply
for permi-ssion to purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted about eight
miles north-west of north-west corner of Indian
Reserve No. 3; thence SO chains south; thence SO
chains east

; thence SO chains north
;

thence SO
chains west to point of beginning, and containing
040 acres, more or le.ss.

Dated .July 2()th, JOOO,

GEORGE .AIERLIN.
se.30 Fred C. Johnson, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Fort (Jeoroe.

rilAKE NOTICE that William INIcCulloch, of

Vancouver. B. C., broker, intends to apiily

for permission to purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted about nine
miles north-west of north-west corner of Indian
Reserve No. 3 ;

thence east SO chains
; thence south

80 chains
;
thence west SO chains

;
thence north 80

chains to point of commencement, and containing
040 acres, more or less.

Dated Julj' 2Gth. 1900.

WILLIAM McCULLOCII.
se30 Fred C. Johnson, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Fort George.

rnAKE NOTICE that Joseph Merlin, of Ilem-
1_ miugford, P. Que., farmer, intends -to apply

for permission to purchase the following described
lands;—Commencing at a post planted eight miles
north-west of north-west corner of Indian Reserve
No. 3 ;

thence 80 chains north
;
thence 80 chains

west
:

thence 80 chains south
;

thence 80 chains
east to point of commencement, and containing
()4t) acres, more or less.

Dated .July 2()th, lt)09.

JOSEPH MERIJN.
se30 Fred C. .Johnson, .\gent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Fort George.

ril.VKE NOTICE that Matthew Brown, of Ilem-

1 miugford, P. <Jue., farmer, intends to aiipl.y

for permission to purchase the following dcscriln'd

lands:—Commencing at a post planted about eight

miles north-west of north-west corner of Indian
Reserve No. 3: tlnuice 80 chains south; thence Stt

chains west; thence 80 chains north; thence 80
chains east to point of beginning, and containing
t)40 acres, moi’e or less.

Dated .lul.v 20th, 1909.

.MAl'l'IIEW P.KOWN.
se30 Fred C. Johnson, .\gent.

SIM ILKA.MEEN LAND DISTRICT.

District of V.m.e.

rn.\KE NO'I'ICE that Leonanl Madm-, of Grand
I h’orks, B.C., electrician, intends to ap|)ly for

])ermission to jiurebase the following described

lands :-( 'omnn'iieing at a iiost jilanted at the north-

west corner of Lot 1.297 (S.); running thence

north 20 chains; tlnuiei' east 40 chains; thence

souih 20 chains: thenci' west 40 chains to ])oint of

commencement, amt containing SI* acres, more or

less.

Dated S(‘i)ti'mber 2Isl. 190!t.

se30 LEONARD MADER.

O.MIIP.OO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Fort <;eorge.

riLlKE .Nttl’ICE that .lames P.rown, of Ilein-

1 miugford, P. <^ne., r.armer. intends to apply
for permission to pnrehase tin' following desci-ibed

lands:-- ('ommeneing at a i>ost |)lanted about eight

miles nortli-wc'st of north-west corner of Indian

Reserve No. .3 : thence SO chains north
;
thence SO

chains cast ; thence SO chains south ; thence SO
chains west to point of commencement, and con-

taining ()40 acres, more or less.

Dated .Julj’ 2Gth, 1909.
JAMES BROWN.

se30 Fred C. John.son, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

Dt.sTRiCT OF Fort George.

1
rpAKE NOTICE that Ernest Rutherfoi’d, of

1 Ionia, Michigan, farmer, intends to appl.y for

|)ermission to purcha.se the following described

lands :
—Commencing at a post planted about two

miles north of north-west corner of JjOt 540 on
north bank of Nechaco River

;
thence west SO

chains; thence south 80 chains; thence east 80
chains

;
thence north 80 chains to point of com-

I mencement. and containing 010 acres, more or less.

Dated July 23rd, 1909.

ERNEST RUTHERFORD.
.se.30 Fred C. John.son, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Fort George.

rilAKE NOTICE that Esther Phillip.s, of Van-
couver, B. C., spinster, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a post planted about nine

miles north-west of north-west corner of Indian
Reserve No. 3 ;

thence west SO chains
; thence

south SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence

north 80 chains to point of beginning, and contain-

ing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated July 20th, 1909.
ESTHER PHILLIPS.

se30 Fred C. John.son, Agent.

DM INEGA J.AND DISTRICT.

Skeena River, Di.strict of Cassiar.

rpAKE NOTICE that Arthur Skelhorue, of

Ilazelton, B. C., prospector, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted on right

bank of Skeena River. 40 chains up stream from
eastern boundary of Kitwangar Indian Reserve

;

thence north 40 chains; thence east 40 chains,

more or less, to river
;

thence following river bank
down stream to point of commencement; contain-
ing 80 acres, more or less.

Dati'd September 7th. 1909.

se30 ARTHUR SKELHORNE.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

Skeena River, District of Cassiar.

rp.VKE NO'rit'E that Harry Summers, of South-
1 port. England, merchant, intends to apply

for jicrmission to imrehase the following described
lauds;—Commencing at a iiost planted one and
one-half miles down slrc'am from Little Oliver
Crei'k. on left bank of Skeena River; thence east
4H chains; thenci' souih 40 chains; thence west
4(t chains; thi'iice north following river up stream
to iioint of commencement

;
containing lOt) acres,

more or less.

Dated Si'iili'inber Sth. I'.)!)!*.

s('3() HABRY SUMMERS.

O.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of C.\sstar.

rpAKE NO'I'ICE that Frederick Summers, of

1 AVarrington, England, mi'rchant. intends to

aiiply for iiermission to imrehase the following
di'scribed lands:— ('ommeneing at a post planted on
right bank of the East Fork of Bear River, about
two and one-half miles up stream from the .junction

of the East and North Forks; thence north SO
chains; thi'iici' west 00 chains; theni'c south 40
chains; thenci' west 20 chains; thence south 40
chains; thence east SO chains, more or less, to

point of commencement ; containing 500 acres.

Dated September 2nd. lOO'.t.

.se30 FREDERICK SU.M.MERS.
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LAND NOTICES.

ALUKKM LAM> I »1S'I'K K'T.

DiSTIUCT ok ( ’l.AYOQt'0'1'.

rnAKIO XO'l'K’IO dial .lami's Waller Allison, of

1 Halifax, Nova Scolia, jjeiil leiiiaii, inicnds to

apply for perniissioii lo piirchasi' llii' followiiiK

(Ii'scrilx'd lands:—Coninicncin}' al a posi planlcil

on a Ix'acli on Ilia wcsl shorn of N’illasjo

Island, Ihirklny Sound; lln'iicn followiiiR llin shorn

linn of said island lo Ihn iioint of connnnnnninnnl,

(oinprisiiif' Ihn whole island
;
containing 400 acres,

morn or less.

Dated August 14lh, l!)0t).

JAMES WALTER ALLISON.
sn23 R. F. Hanna, Agent.

OSOYOOS LAND DISTRICT.

Di.stuict ok Yale.

rilAKE NOTICE that I, Margaret IMacKnchnio,

1 of A'ancouver, married woman, intend lo

apply for permission to purchase the following

described lands:—Coniniencing at a post planted

20 chains west of the north-east corner of Lot

3,78S, Croup 1; thence west SO chains; thence

north 20 chains; thence oast SO chains; thence

south 20 chains to point of commenceineni, and
containing 100 acres, more or less.

Dated 14lh Seiitember, lOOi).

xMARCARET MacKECIINIE.
se23 Alex. 1’orteous, Agent.

NEW MESIYMINSTER LAND DISTRICT.

District of New Westminster.

rpAKE NOTICE that Valentine C. II. Cayley, of

\_ Vancouver, B. C., traveller, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described

lands;—Commencing at a post planted on the east

shore of and island in Wests Lake, Nelson Island,

and being about 20 chains south-west of the south-

west corner of Lot 2,210, and following the water
line of the island round it to point of commence-
ment, and containing 20 acres, more or less.

Dated September 9th, 1909.

se23 VxVLENTINE C. II. CAYLEY.

OSOYOOS LAND DISTRICT.

District of Yale.

Take notice that Edward Camagna, of Hil-

ton, I’. O., farmer, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted at the south-west
corner of the south-east quarter of Section 32, Tp.
57 ;

thence north 20 chains ; thence east 20 chains
;

thence south 20 chains
;

thence west 20 chains to

point of commencement, and containing 40 acres,

more or less.

Dated September 10th, 1909.
se23 ED. CAMAGNA.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.

District of Clayoquot.

Take notice that James Russell Forster, of

Kingston, Ontario, accountant, intends to

apply for permission to imrchase the following
described lands:—Commencing at a post planted
on a sandy beach of Turtle Island, Barkley Sound,
on the north shore of the island ; thence following
the shore line of the said island to the point of

commencement, comprising the whole island
; con-

taining 250 acres, more or less.

Dated August 14th, 1909.

JAMES RUSSELL FORSTER.
se23 R. F. Hanna, Agent.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Clayoquot.

T.\KE notice that Grace Campbell Forster,

of Kingston, Ontario, married woman, intends
to apply for permission lo iiiirchase the following
described lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted
at tbe south-west corner of Lot 12, on Nettle

Island, Barkley Sound
;

thence north 40 chains to

8

I he norl Ik'I’ii sIioi'c of said island; Ihencc following

the shore line of sniil island, in a westerly, south-

erly and easterly direction, to the point of coni-

mencemenl
;

conlaining 400 acres, more or less.

Dated August l llh, IIM)!).

GRACE CA.MI’BELL FORS'I’ER.
He23 R. F. Hanna, Agent.

('ARlBf)O LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cauihoo.

rilAKE NOTICE that Lizzie Amelia Collins, of

L Kincardine, Out., nurse, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands :
—Commencing at a post planted about one

mile south of Six-mile Lake, Quesncl, and a half

mile south of IT. C. C. Fraser’s north-west corner;

thence west 40 chains; thence south 80 chains;

thence east 40 chains; thence north 80 chains to

])oint of commencement ; being 320 acres, more or

less.

Dated July 21st, 1909.

LIZZIE AMELIA COLLINS.
aul9 W. H. Little, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Fort Georoe.

rilAKE NOTICE that Emily Wilson, of Victoria,

1 . spinster, intends to apply for permission to

purchase the following described lands:—Com-
mencing at a post planted at the north-east corner of

Lot 754; thence south SO chains; thence east 10
chains, more or less, to the Fraser River

; thence
north, following , the meanderings of the Fraser
River, 80 chains ; thence west four chains, more or

less, to point of commencement, and containing 40
acres, more or less.

Dated September 2nd, 1909.

sc23 EMILY WILSON.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

Take notice that Charles Lawerns, of Prince
Rupert, clerk, intends to apply for permis-

sion to purchase the following described lands

:

Commencing at a post planted one mile distant and
in a westerly direction from Newtown Indian
Reserve, Skeena River, marked “ C. L.’s S.E.
corner ”

; thence 80 chains west ; thence 80 chains
north

;
thence 80 chains east ; thence 80 chains

south to point of commencement.
Dated July 30th, 1909.

CHARLES LAWERNS.
se2 John Dorsey, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rpAKE NOTICE that Dan Clark, of Seattle,

_L IVash., labourer, intends to appl.v for per-

mission to puchase the following described lands

:

Commencing at a post planted 3% miles distant up
Salmon Creek from its junction with Copper River,
marked “ D. C.’s N.W. corner ”

; thence 80 chains
east

;
thence 80 chains south

;
thence 80 chains

west
; thence 80 chains north to point of com-

mencement.
Dated July 2Gth, 1909.

DAN CLARK.
se2 John Dorsey, Agent.

OxMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

Take notice that Emma Wells, of Seattle,
Wash., milliner, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands;
Commencing at a post planted 10 miles up Copper
River from its junction Muth Summit Creek, marked
“ E. W.’s N.E. corner”; thence SO chains west;
thence SO chains south

; thence 80 chains east to
bank of Copper River; thence north along bank
of said river to point of commencement.
Dated July 2Sth, 1909.

EMMA WELLS.
5^2 John Dorsey, Agent,
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LAND NOTICES.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rilAKE NOTICE that James Jump, of Cotton-
JL wood, Idaho, contractor, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted 1% miles
distant, and in a northerly direction from Stewart's
Ranch, Skeena River, marked “J. J.’s S.E. corner” ;

thence 80 chains west ; thence SO chains north

;

thence 80 chains east
;
thence 80 chains south to

point of commencement.
Dated 30th July, 1909.

JAMES JUMP.
se2 John Dorsey, Agent.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.

District of Clayoquot.

Take notice that Edmund B. Sharpies, of

Vancouver, advertising press agent, intends
to apply for pei’mission to purchase the following

described lands on Great Central Lake :—Com-
mencing at a post planted on the north-east

corner of a small island generally known as Jack
Pine Island, and situate on Great Central Lake,
and lying north about 10 chains from the north-

east corner of Lot 733 ;
thence about 10 chains

westerly along shore of the island
;

thence south-

erly and easterly and northerly following the shore
of the island to point of commencement ; con-

taining an area of one acre, more or less.

Dated August 21st, 1909.

EDMUND BURDETT SHARPLES.
se9 W. B. Garrard, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

Take notice that I, Malcolm McKinley, of

Burns Lake, B.C., farmer, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described

lands :—-Commencing at a post planted at the

north-east corner
;

thence south 80 chains ; thence

west 20 chains
;

thence north 80 chains ; thence

east 20 chains to point of commencement
;

con-

taining IGO acres, more or less. The above-

described land is situated about 1% miles north-

east of Burns Lake Telegraph Office.

Dated August 12lh, 1909.

se9 MALCOLM IMcKINLEY.

GOLDEN LAND DLSTRICT.

District of East Kootenay.

rnAKE NOTICE that Eneas Harding Small, of

J. Cranbrook, B. C., hotel-keeper, intends to

apply for permission to purchase the following

described lands:—Commencing at a post jilanted

at the north-west corner of Lot No. 8207 ;
thence

north 20 chains ; thence east 40 chains
;

thence

south 40 chains; thence west 20 chains to the

oast boundary of Lot 8,207, Group 1 ;
thence

north 20 chains, more or less, to the north-east

corner of said lot; thence west 20 chains, more
or less, to the iioint of commencement.

Dated September Itlth, 1909.

ENEAS HARDING SMALL.
selO Wii.i.iAM Palmer, Agent.

O.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coa.st.

Take notice that II. D. Right, of Vancou
ver, businessman, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands:

Commencing at a post planted on the south shore

of a small lake, about three miles south of Burns
I.ake and one mile west of the Francis Lake
Trail; thence south 80 chains; thence east 80
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence west 80
chains to point of commencement

;
containing 041)

acres, more or le.ss.

Dated August 10th, 1909.

H. D. RIGHT.
selO Rout. Sparrow, Agent.

LAND NOTICES.

rpAKE NOTICE that I, Alfred C. Bauman, of

I Kamloops, lumberman, intend, 00 days from
date, to apply to the Chief Commissioner of Lands
for permission to purchase 240 acres of land,

situated ns follows :—Commencing at a post

planted 40 chains east of the south-west corner
of Lot 8.17 (Barrier River)

;
thence east 40

chains
;

thence south 30 chains
;

thence west 40
chains

;
thence north 30 chains to point of com-

mencement.
Staked September 0th, 1909.

selO JlLFRED C. BAUMAN, Locator.

SIMILKAMEEN LAND DISTRICT.

District of Yale.

rpAKE NOTICE that I, B. E. Crichton, of Okan-
JL agan Mission, farmer, intend to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lauds :—Commencing at a post planted at the

north-west corner of the south-east quarter of Sec-

tion 15, Township 28 ;
running thence east 40

chains; thence south 40 chains; thence west 40
chains ; thence north 40 chains to point of com-
mencement, and containing 100 acres. This post
is about 0 feet south of a survej' post marked “ %
running east and west,” and more particularly

known as the north-east corner of the south-west
quarter of Section 15, Township 28.

Dated August 14th, 1909.

selO BERTRAM EDWIN CRICHTON.

COMOX-ATLIN LAND DISTRICT.

District of Comox-Atlin.

Take notice that William Thompson, of

Church House, B.C., school teacher, intends

to apply for permission to purchase the following

described lands :—Commencing at a post planted
at the south-east corner of the Indian Reserve east

of Bartlett Island, on the east side of the entrance
to Bute Inlet ; thence running north 10 chains,

more or less, to the southern line of T. L. 38,431

;

thence east along the south line of said timber limit

10 chains ; thence south 40 chains, more or less,

to the shore; thence westerly along the shore to

the point of commencement ; containing 40 acres,

more or less.

Dated 3rd July, 1909.

selO WILLIAM THOMPSON.

SAYWARD L.VND DISTRICT.

District of Sayward.

rpAKE NOTICE that George Dana Mumford, of

U New York City, U. S. A., lawyer and mine
operator, intends to apply for permission to pur-
chase the following described lands:—Commencing
at a post planted at a spring about 2i4 miles dis-

tant in a south-easterly direction from the head of

Granie Bay, and about 1,700 feet distant in a
southerly direction from the south shore of Lynn
Lake; thence north 20 chains; thence east 40
chains; thence south 20 chains; thence west 20
chains to the point of commencement, and contain-
ing 80 acres, more or less.

Dated .Vugust 2nd, lt)09.

se2 GEORGE DANA MUMFORD.

CRANBROOK lAND DISTRICT.

District of Southern Divlsion, Ea.st Kootenay.

rpAKE NOTICE that Alfred Lee Ellison, of

1 Trail, B. C., refinery man, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted on the

south side of Moyle River, in a north-westerly
direction, one mile from Kingsgate, B. C. ; thence
south 20 chains; thence west 20 chains; thence
north 20 chains to Moyie River; thence following
said river 20 chains in an easterly direction to

point of commencement, and containing 40 acres,

more or less.

Dated August 14th, 1909.

ALFRED LEE ELLISON.
au20 Albert Baknuariit, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

('KAXUKOOK LAND DISTKK'T.

Disritic'r ok Soh'I'h-IOas'I' Koo'iion ay.

NO'I’ICIO (hill, .'>0 (liiys iifli'i' diilc, I, U.

I iM. \\’oU(h'll, oC clerk, iiileiid

lo iipidy for pennissioii to iiiircliit.se the rollowiiif?

descrilied hinds:— ( 'iniiineiiciiifj iit a post pliiiiti'd

10 chains west of the south-wi'st corner of Lot

S,00-l ; t lienee north lit) chains; thence cast .SO

chains; tlunice north 10 chains; thence west 00

chains; thence south SO chains; thence west 40
chains; thence south 40 chains; thence cast 70
chains to point of coniinenceiuent ;

contaiuin;' in

all ahout lino acres.

Dated Septi'inber 2Sth, 100!).

ItOSWKLL MUUKAY WENDELL,
Jjoca tor.

ocT Gi'totuiio N. Tomlinson, At/cnt.

CAKIEOO LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Eokt Georoe.

T
ake notice that I, .Tamos O'Neil, of Van-

couver, I>.C., prospector, intend to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a post planted on the east

bank of the Nechaco River, about half a mile

below the Chief's Cabin, Reserve; thence south ,^0

chains
;

thence west 80 chains
;

thence north 80
chains to the bank of the Nechaco River; thence
following the meanderings of the river down-stream
to point of commencement

;
containing 400 acres

of land, more or less.

Dated September 20th, 1000.

JAMES O'NEIL.
oc7 W. F. Cooke, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Fort George.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Myril McLennan, of

Walla Walla, M’ash., U.S.A., teacher, intend

to applj' for permission to purchase the following

described lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted
about six miles from Fort George on the most
westerly point of Fish Trap Island, which lies off

the south bank of the Nechaco, about six miles

from its mouth
;

thence following the shore of the

island back to point of commencement, embracing
whole of said island

;
containing GO acres of land,

more or less.

Dated September 17th, 1909.

MYRIL Mclennan.
oc7 W. F. Cooke, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Fort George.

Take notice that I, John Jlatheson, of

Seattle, IVash., U.S.A., farmer, intend to

apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands :—Commencing at a post planted
opposite the south-east corner of Lot 82.7, on the
east hank of the Nechaco River

; thence east 80
chains

; thence north 40 chains, more or less, to

the Nechaco River; (hence east and south to

point of commencement
;

containing 320 acres of

land, more or less.

Dated September 18th, 1909.

JOHN MATIIESON.
oc7 W. F. Cooke, .Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coa,st.

T .YKE notice that I, Donald iMathieson, of

I’rince Rupert, clerk, intend to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted at the north-west
corner of Surveyed Lot No. 824, and marked “ D.
M.’s S.E. corner”; thence north 80 chains; thence
Avest 40 chains; thence south 80 chains; thence
east 40 chains to point of commencement

;
con-

taining 320 acres, more or less.

Dated Septemher 4th, 1909.

oc7 DONALD MATIIIESON.

LAND NOTICES.

C.VRIBOO LAND DIS'l'RlC'l’.

Dis'i’rict of Fort George.

rpAKE NO'l'lCE dial I, Frank O’Neil, of Van-

X couver, B.('., iihysician, inlend to tipply for

permission (o imrchase the following descrilKul

lands:—Commencing til a iiosi jihuiletl opiiosile

the south-east corner of Lot 827, on the I'asl bank

of (he Nechaco River; (hence east 40 cluiins;

(lu'uce south 80 chains; thence w(*st 40 cluiins to

Nechaco River; thence following the river to jioint

of commencement
;

containing 400 ticres of land,

more or less.

Dated Septemher 20(h, 1909.

DR. FRANK O'NEIL.
oc7 W. F. Cooke, Agent.

CAR 1BOO LAND I ) ISTR ICT.

District of Fort George.

rilAKE NOTICE that I, Mrs. Frank O’Neil, of

_L I'ancouver, B.C., married ivoraan, intend to

apply for itermission to jnirchase the following

described lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted

on the east bank of (he Nechaco River, opposite

the Chief's Cabin, Reserve; thence east 80 chains;

thence south 80 chains; thence west 70 chains to

the Nechaco River; thence following the meander-
ings of the river down-stream to point of commence-
ment.
Dated Septemher 20th, 1909.

MRS. FRANK O'NEIL.
oc7 W. P. Cooke, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Fort George.

Take notice that I. George Ilolhrook, of

Spokane, Wash., U.S.A., farmer, intend to

apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted
on the east hank of the Nechaco River, ahout one
mile helow the mouth of Coal Creek ; thence north
80 chains

;
thence west 80 chains ; thence south

about 70 chains to the Nechaco River
; thence

following the meanderings of the river up-stream
to point of commencement

;
containing 400 acres

of land, more or less.

Dated September 18th, 1909.

GEORGE HOLBROOK.
oc7 W. P. Cooke, Agent,

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

Take notice that I, Slmon Fraser IHcKenzie,
of Vancouver, B. C., steamship owner, intend

to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted
about GO chains north from the north-east corner
of Albert Cessford’s I’re-emption and about one and
a half miles north of the South Bulkley River,
and adjoining the north-west corner of R. P.
McLennan’s location, marked “ S. P. McK’s. N.E.
corner ”

; thence west 80 chains
; thence south 40

chains
;

thence east GO chains
; thence south 20

chains
; thence east 20 chains

; thence north GO
chains to point of commencement

; containing 3G0
acres, more or less.

Dated September 1.3th. 1909.
oc7 SIMON FRASER McKENZIE.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

Take notice that I, James Knox, of Seattle,
steamship officer, intend to ajiply for per-

mission to purchase the following descrihed lands :

Commencing at a post planted about one mile east
of Albert Cessford's Pre-emption, South Bulkley
River, and marked “ J. K.’s N.W. corner”; thence
40 chains south

; thence 40 chains east
; thence 40

chains north
; thence 40 chains west to point of

commencement; containing IGO acres, more or less
Dated September 10th, 1909.

JAMES KNOX.
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LAND NOTICES.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

AKE NOTICE that I, Waltei’ iMayne Wo^-
buni, of Victoria, B. C., lumber dealer, intend

to apply for permission to purchase the followinj?

described lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted
about 40 chains east of Surveyed Lot No. 822, on
the north shore of Bulkley Lake, marked “ W. M.
W.’s S.W. corner ”

; thence (iO chains north
;
thence

GO chains east
; thence GO chains south ;

thence
westerly following the meauderiugs of said Bulkley
Lake GO chains, more or less, to point of com-
mencement

; containing oGO acres, more or less.

Dated September 4th, 1000.
oc7 WALTER MAYNE WOODBURN.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

T .\KE notice that I, John Atkinson, of Spo-
kane, Washington, U. S. A., farmer, intend

to apply for permission to purchase the following

described lands :
—Commencing at a post planted on

the north bank of the South Bulkley River, about
5 miles north westerly from the South Bulkley
Telegraph Cabin, and adjoining the north-west
corner of James Wright's imrchase, and marked
“ J. A.’s S.W. corner ”

;
thence 80 chains north

;

thence 40 chains east
;

thence 80 chains south

;

thence 40 chains west to point of commencement

;

containing 320 acres, more or less.

Dated September 10th, 1009.

oc7 JOHN ATKINSON.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

D1.STRICT OF Coast.

Take notice that I, Robert Turves
McLennan, of Vancouver, B. C., merchant,

intend to api)ly for permission to purchase the

following described lauds

:

—Commencing at a post

planted about 40 chains north of the South Bulkley
River, and about one mile east of Albert Cessford's

I’re-emption, and adjoining the north-west corner of

.Tames Knox’s location, and marked “ R. 1‘. iM.’s

S.E. corner ”
;
thence north 80 chains

;
thence west

80 chains
;
thence south 80 chains

;
thence east 80

chains to point of commencement
;
containing (>40

acres, more or less.

Dated September 11th, 1909.

oc7 ROBERT TURVES .MCLENNAN.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

Take NOTK'E that I, Crace McEeeley, of Van-
couver, B. C., married woman, intimd to ajiply

for [lermission to imrchase the following (h'seribed

lands:—Commencing at a post planted about one
and a half miles north of the South Bulkley Rivi'r,

and about one mile north of Alliert Cessford's Tre-

emption and adjoining the nortli-west coriu'i- of R.

T. McLennan's location, marked “(!. iMcE.'s S.E.

corner”; thence noilh 80 chains; thence wi'st SO

chains; thence south 80 chains; thence east SO

chains to point of commencement
;
cmitaining GlO

acres, more or less.

Dated Sejitember 13lh, 1909.

oc7 CRACE .McEEELEV.

O.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rp.VKE NOTICE that I, Edward McEeeley. of

JL Vancouver, B. merchant, intend to apply
for permission to purchase tin' following (h'seribed

lands:—('ommencing at a post planted about two
and a half miles north of llu' South Bulkley River,

and about '2 miles north from .Mlx'rt Cessford's

Tre-emption, and adjoining th(‘ north-i'asi corner of

Crace M(4'’eeley’s location, markeil “ E. Mch'.'s

S.E. corner”: thence north SO chains; thence west
80 chains; thenci' south SO chains; tlu'iice ('ast SO
chains to point of commencement

;
containing GlO

acres, more or less.

Dated September IGtli, 1t)0!),

oc7 EDWARD McEEELEY.

LAND NOTICES.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

Take notice that I, Rudolph Diespecker, of

Victoria, B. C., mining engineer, intend to

apply for iiermission to purchase the following

described lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted

about one mile east of Albert Cessford's Tre-

emption, and about half a mile north of the South
Bulkley River, and adjoining the north-west corner
of James Knox's location, and marked “ R. D.’s

S.W. corner ”
;
thence 80 chains north ; thence 80

chains east; thence 80 chains south; thence 80
chains west to point of commencement; containing
G40 acres, more or less.

Dated September 11th, 1909.

oc7 RUDOLTIl DIESTECKER.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

Take notice that I, Frederick Bark Wilson,
of Vancouver, B. C., merchant, intend io

apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted
about one mile distant in a north-easterly direction

from the north-east corner of Albert Cessford’s Tre-

emption on South Bulkley River, marked “ F. T.

W.’s S.E. corner ”
;
thence 80 chains west

;
thence

80 chains north
;
thence SO chains east

;
thence 80

chains south to point of commencement ;
contain-

ing G40 acres, more or less.

Dated September 11th, 1909.

oc7 FREDERICK BARK WILSON.

O:\IINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coa.st.

Take notice that I. RonaUI Campbell
Rutherford, of Olasgow, Scotland, metallurgist,

intend to apiily for permission to purchase the

following described lands :
—Commencing at a post

planted about 10 chains south from the north-east

corner of Albert Cessford’s I’re-emption, and on tbe

nortb side of the South Bulkley River, marked ” R.

C. R.’s N.W. corner ”
;

thence GO chains east

;

thence GO chains south; thence 20 chains west;
thence 20 chains north; thence 40 chains west;
thence 40 chains north to point of commencement

;

containing 280 acres, more or less.

Dated Seiitember 11th. 1909.

oc7 RONALD CAMTBELL RUTHERFORD.

OMINECA L.VND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

T .VKE notice that I, Adam Lothian Russell.

of \'ancouv('r. inirchasing agent, intend to apply
for iiermission to imrchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted about one
mile distant in a north-easterly din'ction from the

north-east cormu- of Albert Cessford's Tre-emption
on South Itulkley River, marked “ -V. L. R.'s S.W.
corner"; thence (!0 chains c'ast

;
thence SO chains

north
;

thence GO chains wi'st ; thence 80 chains
south to point of commencement

;
containing 480

acri'S, more or h‘ss.

Dated Si'iitembi-r llth, 1909.

oc7 ADAM LOTHIAN RUSSELL.

O.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

fMAKE NOTICE that I, Mary Hellen Brown, of

1 X’ictoria. B. C.. married woman, intend to

apply for pi'rinission to purchase the following
d(‘seribed lands:—Comimmeing at a post planted on
till' west bank of a small creek about 10 chains
south of th(' north-i'ast coriu'r of (Jeorge Findlay's
Tre-i'inpt ion. and about half a mile north of the

South Bulkley River, marki-d “M, H. B.'s N.W.
corner”; thence east 80 chains; tlumce south 40
chains; thence west 80 chains; tlumce north 40
chains to point of commencement

;
containing 32(*

acres, more or less.

Dated Septembi'r llth, 1909.

oc7 MARY HELLEN BROWN’T
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LAND NOTICES.

SKKIONA LAND DISTRICT.

Di.stiuct ok Coast.

rpAKlO NO'i'lClO tliiit Diivid Douglas, of Victoria,

1 Kciil Iciiian, intends to apply for permission to

pnrcliase tlie following di'scrihed lands:—(Com-

mencing at a post planted on the northerly and
westerly shore of Kennedy Island; thence south

120 chains; thence (‘ast 40 chains; thence north

40 chains, more or less, to shore line; thence fol-

lowing the shore line to point of commencement,
and containing 120 acres, more or less.

Dated Jnly 27th, TJOO.

se2 DAVID DOUCLAS.

COAST LAND DISTRICT.

Distuict of Coast.

rpAKlO NOTICE that I, Chas. S. Little, of I’rince

A Rupert, store-keeper, intend to apply for per-

mission to purcha.se the following described lands

:

Commencing at a post planted at the south-west

corner of Lot 1,739; thence east 40 chains; thence

south 40 chains; thence west 40 chains; thence

north 40 chains to place of commencement
;

con-

taining 100 acres, more or less.

Dated August 4th, 190!).

CIIAS. S. LITTLE.
se2 Stanley Green, Agent.

COAST LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rilAKE NOTICE that I, Stanley Green, of Prince

_L Rupert, miner, intend to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands :

—Com-
mencing at a post planted about 40 chains south
and 40 chains west of north-west corner of Lot
1,733; thence south SO chains; thence west 40
chains

; thence north SO chains ; thence east 40
chains to place of commencement

;
containing 320

acres, more or less.

Dated August 10th, 1909.

se2 STANLEY GREEN.

COAST LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rpAKE NOTICE that I, Edgar 11. Little, of

JL Prince Rupert, R. C., rancher, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands :—Commencing at a post planted at the
south-west corner of Lot 1,739; thence west 40
chains

;
thence south 40 chains

; thence east 40
chains

;
thence 40 chains north to place of com-

mencement ; containing ICO acres, more or less.

Dated August 4th, 1909.

EDGAR 11. LITTLE.
se2 Stanley Green, Agent.

COAST LAND DISl'^RICT.

District of Skeena.

rpAKE NOTICE that I, 11. L. Johnston, of

X Prince Rupert, B. C., civil engineer, intend to

apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands :—Commencing at a post planted on
the bank of a slough of the Skeena River, about
three miles in an easterly direction from the mouth
of the Exstews River ; thence north 40 chains

;

thence east 40 chains
;

thence south 40 chains

;

thence west 40 chains to place of commencement

;

containing 1(50 acres, more or less.

Dated August 12th, 1909.

se2 IIARYY L. JOHNSTON.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

rilAKE NOTICE that George Milton Ames, of

X Barkerville, British Columbia, agent, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands :

—Commencing at a post placed on
the north-easterly bank of Bear River, and being
about 300 yards down stream from a cabin known
as J. C. Duffy’s 14-mile Cabin, and being marked

“G. M. Ames, S.W. corner ”
;

llicncc cast 20

chains, norih 20 cimins, west 20 clmins, north (50

cliains, west 20 diain.s, more* or less, to Bear Livci
,

Ihciicc up along Bear Ri\'cr to point of commence-

ment
;

containing about KM) acres.

Located .liilv I7lh, 1909.

GEORGE MIl/rON A.MES.
au19 J. W'KNm.E, .\gent.

O.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rilAKE NOTICE that I, Chas. Taylor, of Skeena

1 River, B.C., rancher, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted on the west bank of

Skeena River, about one and one-half miles below
Lome Creek

;
thence 40 chains east to bank of

river thence 40 chains south
;

thence 40 chains

west; thence 40 chains to point of commence-
ment; containing 1(50 acres, more or less.

Dated July 5th, 1909.
au2(5 CHARLES TAYLOR.

CRANBROOK LAND DISTRICT.

District of East Kootenay.

rilAKE NOTICE that I, John Fluhrer, of Trail,

l_ B. C., brewer, intend to ajiiily for permission
to purchase the following described lands :

—Com-
mencing at a post planted at the south-east corner
of Lot 7,0(54; thence west 40 chains; thence
south 80 chains

;
thence east 40 chains ;

thence
north 80 chains, bounding on the Kootenay River,

to the point of commencement
;

containing 320
acres, more or less.

Dated August 10th, 1909.

aul9 JOHN FLUHRER.

COAST LAND DISTRICT.

District of Skeena.

rpAKE NOTICE that Everett Kent Strathy, of

X Prince Rupert, banker, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands :—Commencing at a post planted on the
west side of the Skeena River, about one mile in a
southerly direction from Lome Creek, being C. E.
Carpenter's south-east comer ; thence west 40
chains

;
thence south 80 chains

; thence east 80
chains

;
thence north to the west bank of the

Siceena River; thence along the west bank of the
Skeena River to the place of commencement; con-
taining 500 acres, more or less.

Dated 9th day of August, 1909.

aul9 E. K. STRATHY.

SKEENA I.AND DISTRICT.

District of Banks Island.

rnAKE NOTICE that I, John P. Burgess, of Vic-
X toria, B.C., contractor, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands :

—Commencing at a post planted about one
mile distant in a southerly direction from William
T. Williams’ norlh-ea.st post ; the claim runs south
80 chains; thence west 80 chains; tlicucc north
SO chains; thence east 80 chains to point of com-
mencement.
Dated 12th August, 1909.

JOHN P. BURGESS.
a'i2(5 William Forrest, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rpAKE NOTICE that Charles Britton Duke, of
Cobalt, Ontario, miner, intends to apply ’for

peiiu'ssion to purchase the follow'ing described
lands Commencing at a post planted at the
south-east corner of survey of Lot 1,715, on the
noith side of the Lakelsc River; thence south 80
chains; thence west 40 chains; thence north 80
chains; thence oast 40 chains to place of com-
mencement, and containing 320 acres, more or less

Dated August 3rd, 1909.

CHARLES BRITTON DUKE.
George W. Kerr, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

Di>strict of Coast.

rpAKE NOTICE tliat ^lartiii Daiber, of \'an-

X couver, B. C., busiiiessniaii, intends to apidy
for permission to purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted 1% miles
west of Lot No. 222

;
thence east 80 chains

;
thence

south SO chains
;

thence west 80 chains
;

thence
north 80 chains to point of commencement

;
con-

taining 040 acres, more or less.

Dated August loth, 1000.

MARTIN DAIBER.
selC Rout. Si’arrow, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rilAKE NOTICE that William S. Dalby, of Vau-
X couver, B. C., businessman, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted about 2'^
miles west of Lot No. 222 ;

thence east 80 chains

;

thence north SO chains; thence west SO chains;
thence .South 80 chains to point of commenceineut

;

containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated August loth, 1000.
WILLIAM S. DALBY.

selG Rout. Sparrow, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rilAKE NOTICE that Donald Von Cramer, of

X I'ancouver, B. C., businessman, intends to

apply for permission to purchase the following

described lands :—Commencing at a post planted
at the south-west corner of Lot 321, Range 4;
thence south 80 chains; theuce west SO chaius

;

thence north SO chiains
;

theuce east 80 chaius to

lioint of commencement
;

containing 040 acres,

more or less.

Dated August 20th, 1000.

DONALD I'ON CRAIMER.
selO Rout. Sparrow, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rpAKE NO'IMCE that Bertram ICilliam Digby
J.. Cillies, of \’ancouver, B. C., businessman,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the

following described lands :
—Commencing at a post

planted at the north-west corner of B. R. 313, R.

4; thence norih 80 chains; tlumce east 80 chains;
thence south 80 chains; thence west M) chains to

point of commencement
;

containing 040 acres,

more or less.

Dated August 20lh, 1!)0t).

BERTRAM WILLIA.M DICBY CILLIES.
sell! Rout. Sparrow, .\genl.

O.MINECA LAND DISTRIC'r.

District of Coa.st.

rilAKE NOTICE that Vi<ker Wallace Haywood,
1 of \'ancouver, B. C., busine.ssmau, intends to

iipl)ly for permission to purchase the following

described lands:—Commencing at a post jilanted at

the south-east corner of Decker Lake; thence cost

80 (liains
; tlnmci' south 80 chains; thence west

80 chains; thence north 80 chains to point of com-
menemnent

;
containing 040 aen's, more or less.

Dated August l.lth, lOOO.

VICKER WALLACE HAYWOOD.
selO Rout. Sparrow, Agent.

O.MINECA LA.M) DISTRICT.

DlSTRtCT OF CoA.ST.

ril.VKE NO'I’ICE that Charles Ceorge, of Van-
1 couver, businessman, intends to apply for per-

mission to piirdiase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post pkmted miles (‘list of

the west end of Burns Lake, on the south side;

theuce SO chaius west
;

thence SO chaius south

;

theuce 80 chaius cast
;

theuce SO chaius uorth to

point of commeucemeut
;
coutaiuiug 040 acres, more

or less.

Dated August 14lh, 1000.

CHARLES GEORGE.
selO Rout. Sparrow, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rilAKE NOTICE that John Hector, of Vaucou-
X ver, businessman, intends to apply for peianis-

siou to purchase the following described lands :

—

Commencing at a post planted about three miles

east of the west end of Burns Lake, on the south
side

;
thence west 40 chains ;

thence south 80
chains

;
theuce east 40 chains

;
theuce north 80

chains to point of coiuineucement
;

containing 320
acres, more or less.

Dated August 14th. 1!)09.

JOHN HECTOR.
selO Rout. Sparrow, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rilAKE NOTICE that Jacob Grower, of Yancou-
X, ver, farmer, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands :—Com-
mencing at a post planted at the southerly corner

of Decker Lake
;

thence 80 chains north, along
shore of Decker Lake; thence west 80 chains;
thence south 80 chaius; thence east 80 chaius to

point of commencement
;

containing 040 acres,

more or less.

Dated August 15th, 1900.

JACOB GROWER.
sclO Rout. Sparrow, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coa.st.

rpAKE NOTICE that Rod. Harris, of Yancou-
. 1 . ver, businessman, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about four miles
south-east from the northerly end of Decker Lake,
on the south shore; theuce south 80 chains, along
shore line; thence west 80 chains; thence north
80 chains

;
thence east 80 chaius to point of com-

mencement
; containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated August lOlh, 1909.

ROD. HARRIS.
selO Rout. Sparrow, .Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

Dkstrict of Coast.
riYMvE NO'I’ICE that John Mcl’hail. of Yancou-
1 v('r, businessman, intmnis to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands:
ComuK'ucing at a post planted about four miles
distant and in an easterly direclion from Lot 222;
Ihence east 80 chains; thence south 80 chains;
thence west 80 diains; Ihence north 80 chains to

lioint of commencement
;

containing 040 acres,
inori' or h'ss.

DaO'd August 2(Mh. 19(t!t.

JOHN McI’HAlL.
selO Rout. Sparrow, .Agent.

O.MLNEt'A LAND DISTRICT.

I )i,STRICT OF Coast.
rpAKE NOTICE that Rudolph M. Graner, of
1 Yaucouver. farmer, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands:
Commenciug at a post planted 0',{. miles and in a
southerly din'ction from the northerly end of
Dt'cker Lake, on the south side: thence south along
shore line 80 chains; thence west 80 chains;
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 chaius to
point of comimmccment

; containing 040 acres,
mort' or h'ss.

Dnti'd .\ugust Itith. 190t).

RODOLBH M. GRANER.
sc 10 Rout. Sparrow, .Agent.



LAND NOTICES.

OMIN’KCA l.AN'I) DISTIMd'l'.

] )I.S'1'K1('T OF (’OAS r.

rpAKlO NOTK'K Hint Mnrijan't Md )()tiKi>n, of

1 New Wt'stiniiislcr, H. (\, spinster, intends to

ai)i)ly for ponnission to i)nrcliaso tln^ following

(losorila'd lands;— ('oinnuMicinf; at a post planted at

the sontli-west corner of I.ol !IS7
;
thence 20 chains

west; thence 40 cliains nortli
;
thence 20 chains

east
:

thence 40 chains sonth to point of commence-
ment, and containing SO acres, more or less.

MAUGAllIOT McDOUGArJi.
se2 Arciuhai.i) McDougalt., Ar/cnt.

OMINIOCA LAND DISTRICT.

Dl.STRlCT OF CaS.SIAR.

rilAKR NOTICE that .Tosiah E. Doyen, of Vic-

A toria, B. C., steward, intends to aijply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands :
—Commencing at a post i)lanted about one

mile north of New KitseucIa Indian Reserve;
thence east 20 chains; thence south 80 chains;

thence west 20 chains, more or less, to Skeena
River; thence north following shore line 80 chains,

more or less, to point of commencement.
Dated August -llth, 1000.

se2 JOS IAll E. DOYEN.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Fort George.

rpAKE NOTICE that I, Ben Powell, of Van-
T couver, B. G., clerk, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted on the left bank of

Tza-des-tsus Creek, one-half mile from Willow
River and about eight miles in a north-east direc-

tion from Six-Mile Lake near Fort George
;
thence

south SO chains, east 40 chains, north 80 chains,

west 40 cliains; containing 320 acres.

Dated August 3rd, 1009.

BEN I'OWELL.
se2 Wm. Hay Meikle, Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Fort George.

rilAKE NOTICE that James Douglas Meikle, of

_L Vancouver, B. C., manufacturer, intends to

apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands :—Commencing at a post planted six

miles from Six-Mile Lake on the trail from Fort
George to Willow River, and about 10 miles north-
east from Fort George ; thence north 40 chains,

west 80 chains, south 40 chains, east 80 chains
;

containing .320 acres.

Dated August 3rd, 1900.

JAMES DOUGLAS MEIKLE.
se2 "Wm. Hay Meikee, Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Fort George.

Take notice that I, T.,ewis Fullarton, of

\mncouver, B.C., clerk, intend to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted six miles
from Six-Mile Lake, and on the trail from Fort
George to IVillow River, and about 10 miles north-
east from Port George; thence south 80 chains;
thence west 80 chains

; thence north 80 chains

;

thence cast SO chains
;

containing 040 acres.
Dated August 3rd, 1909.

LEWIS FULI.ARTON.
se2 Wm. Hay Meikle, Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Fort George.

riJAKE NOTICE that .Tobn Davidson i\feikle, of

JL Vancouver, B.C., manufacturer, intends to

apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted
about five miles from Six-lMile I.ake, on the trail

from Fort George to Willow River, and about 1.5

se2

miles norl li-easi from b'orl Geoi'gi*; (hence south

S(l ebaiiis
;

(lienee west .SO eliain.s; (lienee nor(b

SO ehiiiiis
;

(lienee east .SOdiains; containing ()19

acres.

Dated August Itli, ItlOO.

.lOlI.N D.VVIDSON .MEIKLE.
2 Wm. Hay .Mkiki.e, Agent .

FORT GEORGE LAND DIS'l'RICT.

District of Fort George.

rilAKE NOTICE (bat 1, Reginald Morris, of

1 Haney, B.C., rancher, intend, to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a post planted about five

miles from Six-Mile Lake, on (be trail from l<’ort

George to Willow River, and about 15 miles north-

east from Fort George; (hence north 49 chains;

(hence west 80 chains; (hence south 40 chains;

thence east 80 chains; containing 320 acres.

Dated August 4(h. 1909.

REGINALD IMORRIS.
.se2 Wm. Hay Meikle, Agent.

SAYWARD LAND DISTRICT.

Dl,STRICT OF SaYWARI).

rilAKE NOTICE (hat Melvin Hartfield, of Van-
1 couver, B. C., logger, intends to apiily for

permission to purchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a post planti'd at the

south-east corner of (he south-east (piarter of .Sec-

tion .33, Township 0, Sayward District; (hence

east 20 chains; (hence noi'th to west bank of

Salmon River; thence along river bank to tlie east

line of INI. S. M. Co. Crown Grant
;

(hence south

to the place of beginning; containing about .30

acres, more or less.

Dated 16th August, A.D. 1909.

set MELVIN HARTFI'ELD.

COAST LAND DISTRICT.

Dlstrict of Skeena.

rilAKE NOTICE that Richard A. Newman, of

A Prince Rupert, B.C., civil engineer, intends

to apply for permission to purchase the following

described lauds

:

—Commencing at a post planted

one mile east and one mile south of the south-east

corner of T.ot 610; thence west 40 chains; (hence
south 20 chains; (hence east 40 chains; (hence

north 20 chains, and containing 80 acres, more or

less.

Dated August 14th. 1909.
se2 RICHARD A. NEWMAN.

COAST LAND DISTRICT.

District of Skeena.

mAKE NOTICE (hat Bernard S. Haley, of

1 . Prince Rupert, B.C., civil engineer, intends

to apply for permission to pui’chase (he following

described lands :
—('ommencing at a post planted

one mile east and one-half mile south of the south-

east corner of Lot 610, in (he vicinity of Lakelse
Lake. B. C. ; thence west- 40 chains; thence south
40 chains; thence oast 40 chains; thence north
40 chains to the point of commencement, and con-

(ainin.g 160 acres, more or less.

Dated August 14(h, 1909.

BERNARD S. HALEY.se

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

Dlstrict of Coast.

Take notice that Alired Thomas, of Prince
Rupert, B. C., carpenter, intends to apply

for permissmn to purchase the following described
lands ;—Commencing at a post planted about three
miles in an easterly direction from the mouth of the
Lakelse River, on the north bank, and at the south-
east corner of pre-emption record No. 4.38; thence
east 40 chains

; thence north 40 chains
; thence west

40 chains
; tiicnce south 40 chains to place of com-

mencement, and containing in all 160 acres, more
or less.

’

Dated August 6th, 1900.

ALFRED THOMAS.
George B. Drewery, Agent .
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LAND NOTICES.

OMINP]CA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

Take notice that George Graiier, of Van-
couver, farmer, intends to apply for permission

to pnrclia.se the following described lands :—Com-
mencing at a post planted one mile distant and in a
southerly direction from the south-east corner of

Decker Lake ; thence south SO chains
;

thence east

SO chains
;

thence north SO chains
;
thence west SO

chains to point of commencement; containing G40
acres, more or less.

Dated August IGth, 1900.

GEORGE GRANER.
selG Roirr. Sparrow, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rpAKE NOTICE that Gustave A. Graner, of

_L Vancouver, farmer, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase tlij following described lands :
—

Commencing at a post planted 5% miles easterly of

the northerly end of Decker Lake, on the south
side of lake ;

thence west SO chains along shore
line

;
thence south SO chains

;
thence east 80

chains ; thence north SO chains to point of com-
mencement ;

containing G40 acres, more or less.

Dated August IGth, 1909.
GUSTAVE A. GRANER.

selG Robt. Sparrow, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

D1.STRICT OF Coast.

Take notice that a. C. Austau, of Vancou-
ver, businessman, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted about 1% miles

distant and in a northerly direction from the north-

east corner of Lot No. 222 ; thence north 80
chains

;
thence west SO chains ;

thence south SO
chains

;
thence east SO chains to point of com-

mencement
:

containing G40 acres, more or less.

Dated August ISth, 1909.

A. C. AUSTAN.
selG Robt. Sparrow, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rilAKE NOTICE that ,7. S. Young, of Vancouver,
1 businessman, intends to apply for permission

to imrehaso the following described lands:—Com-
mencing at a ])OSt planted ll{> miles distant and in

a westerly direction from Lot 222; thence east

SO chains; thence north SO chains; thence west
SO chains

;
thence south SO chains to point of com-

mencement
;
containing G40 acres, more or less.

Dated August loth, 1909.

.1. S. YOUNG.
selG Robt. Sparrow, .Igent.

O.MI.XECA I.A.M) DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rpAKE NtITICE that I'hos. IM. Graham, of Van-
I couver, biisinessman, intends to aiiply for per-

mission to purchase the following di'scribed lauds:

Commencing at a po.st planted about ll/j miles east-

erly of Rums Lake Cabin, on the north shore of

Rums Laki*; thence west 40 chains; thence north
SO chains; thence east 40 chains; thence south SO
chains to point of commencement; containing 920
acres, more or less.

Dated August IGth, 1909.

THOMAS M. GRAHAM.
selG Robt. Sparrow, .Agent.

O.MINECA I.AND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of ('oast.

rp.VKE NO'riCE that (b'orge Fortin, of Van-
1 couver, busiitessmau, intends to apiily for ])er-

inission to luirchase (he following dc'seribed lands:

Commencing at a post iilauO'd about seven miles

east of Rums Lake Cabin, on the north shore of

Rurns Lake ;
thence south SO chains

;
thence east

so chains ;
thence north SO chains ;

thence west

SO chains to point of commencement ;
containing

G40 acres, more or less.

Dated August 17th, 1909.

GEORGE FORTIN.
selG Robt. Sparrow, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rpAKE NOTICE that II. J. Wade, of Vancouver,
I busine-ssman, intends to apply for permission

to purchase the following described lands :—Com-
ineuciug at a post planted two miles distant and in

a north-easterly direction from the north-west cor-

ner of Lot No. 222; thence east 80 chains; thence

south SO chains
;

thence west SO chains ;
thence

north 80 chains to point of commencement ;
con-

taining G40 acres, more or less.

Dated August IStli, 1909.

II. J. WADE.
selG Robt. Sparrow, Agent.

OxMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

Take notice that II. M. weeks, of Vancou-
ver, businessman, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands

:

Commencing at a post planted 24^ miles distant

and in a westerly direction from Lot No. 222, R. 5

;

thence east 80 chains; thence sonth 80 chains;

thence west SO chains; thence north SO chains to

point of commencement
;

containing G40 acres,

more or less.

Dated August 15th, 1909.

H. M. WEEKS.
selG Robt. Sparrow, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

Take notice that William Rates, of Van-
couver, businessman, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lauds

:

Commencing at a post planted about six miles west
of the east end of Burns Lake, on the south shore,

post marked “ N.E.”
;

thence west 80 chains along
shore line

;
thence south SO chains

;
thence east SO

chains
;

thence north 80 chains to point of com-
mencement

;
containing G40 acres, more or less.

Dated August 17th, 1909.

WILLIAIM BATES.
selG Robt. Sparrow, Agent.

OMINECA I.AND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rpAKE NOTICE that Waldo Matheson, of

1 I'ancouvcr, R. C., businessman, intends to

apply for permission to purchase the following

described lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted

about one mile and in an easterly direction from
the Fi’ancis Lake I'rail, on the south side of Rurns
Lake

;
thence west SO chains along shore line

;

thence south 40 chains; thence oast 80 chains;
thence north 40 chains to point of commencement

;

containing 320 acres, more or less.

Dated August IGth, 1909.

WALDO MATHESON.
selG Robt. Sparrow, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRim'.

Di.strict of C'oast.

rpAKE NOTICE that .Tohn T. Croot, of Van-
1 couver, R. (’•., businessman, intends to apply

for iiermission to inirchase the following described
lands

:

—Commencing at a jiost planted one mile
distant and in an easterly direction from the Fran-
cis Lake Trail, on the south shore of Rurns Lake;
thence east SO chains along shore line; thence
south 40 chains; thence west 80 chains; thence
north 40 chains to point of commencement

; con-
taining 320 acres, more or less.

Dated August IGth, 1909.

JOHN T. CROOT.
Robt. Sparrow, Agent.selG
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LAND NOTICES.

(’OAS'r l,AM) IHSTltK"!'.

Disritu r (ik Skkiona.

riUKIO NO'l'K'lO lliiil lIcrlxM-l V. Hull, ul'

1 Sciillli', W'asliiiinluii, salcsiiuui, iiil('ii(ls lo

apply lui' pcrniissioii lo purcliasa llu' follow in?,'

(h'scriliod lands (
'oaiincncins' al a posi planlod

al Iho st)ul li-t'.asi coriau' of Lot I.Tl!;!; llionci' soiilli

Ml chains; lla'iicc casi 40 chains; Ihcncc norlh
SO chains; Ihcncc wcsl 40 chains lo jioinl of coin-

lacncc'incnl ; containiiifr .‘)2() acres, more or less.

Ilated Seiileinher 2.'!rd, TOO!).

HKUHHUT F. HULL.
ocT John S. llii.i,, Ai/cnt.

COAST LAND DISTUICT.

District of Skeen.\.

rp.VKE NOTICE thal Steplum A. Hull, of

1 Seallle. Washins'lon, hroker, inlends to apiily

for permission to purchase the following’ described

lands;—Commencinfr at a posf ])lanted at the

south-east corner of Lot 1,72.'!; thence north 40
chains; thence east 40 chains; thence south 40
chains; thence west 40 chains to point of com-
mencement

;
containing 100 acres, more or less.

Dated September 23rd, lOOt).

STETIIEN A. IHTLL.
ocT John S. IIule, Agcni.

SKEENA I.AND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Ciiaui.otte Islands.

ni.lKE NOTICE that Rowland (ireen, of Vau-
I couver, accountant, intends to apiily for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted about three miles
north of the north-east corner of timber limit
3.'),415 ;

thence north SO chains
;

thence west 80
chains; thence south SO chains; thence east SO
chains.

Dated July 12th, 1000.

ROWLAND EDWARD GREEN.
se30 CiiAS. IMcIIardy, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

Take notice that James Ross, of Toronto,
Out., gentleman, intends to appl.y for permis-

sion to purchase the following described lauds :
—

Commencing at a post planted on the north bank
of head of Sewell Inlet, Moresby Island, Queen
Charlotte Islands, running thence north 20 chains

;

thence east GO chains
;

thence south 20 chains

;

thence west GO chains to the point of commence-
ment, and containing 120 acres, more or less.

Dated September lOth, 100!).

JAMES ROSS.
se30 Antiiona' F. Niciiol, Agent.

FORT FRASER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 5.

rilAKE NOTICE (hat Eve Imewen, of Victoria,

T B.C., married woman, intends to aiiply for

permission to inirchase the following described

lands, G40 acres, more or less :—Commencing at a

post planted on the north bank of Middle River,

about SO chains north of Indian Reserve; thence

80 chains north; thence cast SO chains; thence
south SO chains; thence west SO chains.

Dated 4th September, 1900.

EVE I.OEIVEN.
oc7 D. D. McRiiaie, Agent.

CRANBROQK LAND DISTRICT.

District of South-East Kootenay.

rp.VKE NOTICE that I, Edward Elwell, of Cran-
1 brook, real estate agent, intend to apply for

|

liermission to purchase the following (h'seribed

lands;—Commencing at a post iilanted at the intei'-

section of the cast boundary of I.ot 331, Group 1,

with the south boundary of the right-of-way of the

British Columbia Southern Railway; thence south

9

j

Gil chains; Iheuce cast 20 chains; Ihcncc south

]

20 chains; Ihcncc cast 10 chains; lluiicc norlh

GO cliaius, more or less, lo I he soulhi'rn boundar,v

of the Rrilish Columbia Souibcrn Railway righl-

of-way
;

Ihciicc' following said soulhcrii boundai'.v

westerly GO chains, iiioi’c or less, lo I he point of

commeucemeul.
Dated Seidember 2lsl, 1909.

se30 EDWARD EIAVEI.L.

FORT FRASER LAND DLSJ’RICT.

District of Coast, Range 5.

rilAKE NOTK'E that .Malcolm Mcl'hnil, of

1 Alvenstiai, Out., farnu'r, inlends lo aiiply for

permission lo ])urchas(> the following described

lands, G40 acres, more or less;—Commencing at a
post ])lanted about two miles north from a point on

the north hank of iMiddle Rivei', about live miles

up river from Indian Reserve; thence north 80
chains; lln'iice west 80 chains; thence south 80

1 chains; thence cast 80 chains to point of com-
I mencemenl.

Dated Gth Sf'ptembcr, 190!).

iMALCDLM .McIMIAIL.
oc7 D. 1). McI’hail, .Agent.

FORT FRASER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, IIange 5.

rp.VKE NOTICE that Eva Loewmi, of Victoria,

B. C., sinnstcr, inlends to appl.v for permis-
sion to purchase the following describcal lands, 480
acres, more or less

;

—Comnnuicing at a post

planted on north bank of ^liddle River, about SO
chains north of Indian Reserve; thence 80 chains
north; thence west 80 chains; thence south 40
chains to river; thence along shore lo point of

commencement.
Dated 4th Septeinher, 1909.

EVA LOEWEN.
oc7 I). 1). McBhail, .Agent.

FORT FRASER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 5.

Take notice that Clara I‘. Rogers, of Lon-
don, Eng., married woman, inlends to apply

for permission to purchase the following described
lands, G40 acres, more or lei^S ;

—

Commencing at a
post planted one mile north of a point on the north
hank of iMiddle River, one mile up river from
Indian Reserve; Iheuce norlh 80 chains; thence

I
east 80 chains

; thence south 80 chains ; thence
west 80 chains to point of commencement.
Dated 4th September, 1909.

CLARA 1*. ROGERS.
oc7 D. D. IMcPhail, .Agent.

FORT FRASER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 5.

riJAKE NOTICE that Ellen Frances Mara, of

.1 . Victoria, B.C., spinster, inlends to appl.y for
permission lo purchase the following described
lands, tilt) acres, more or less ;

—Commencing at a

l)0st planted one mile north from a point on the
north bank of iMiddle River one mile uji river from
Indian Reserve; thence north 80 chains; thence
west 80 chains; thence south SO chains; thence
east 80 chains to iioint of commencement.
Dated 4lh Seidember, 1909.

ELLEN FRANCES MARA.
oc7 D. 1). McITiaie, .Agent.

FORT FRASER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast. Range 5.

rPAKE NOTICE that John L. Mara, of Victoria,
L B.C.. clerk, intends to apjily for permission

lo purchase the following described lands, G40
acres, more or le.ss ;

—Commencing at a post planted
on soulh bank of Middle River, about one mile
uorlh of Indian Reserve; thence west 80 chains;
lheiu;e south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains;
thence north 80 chains to iioint of commenceinent.

Dated 4lh September, 1909.

JOHN I.. ISfARA.
D. D. McITiaie, .[gent.oc I
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LAND NOTICES.

FORT FRASER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range .5.

Take notice that riioolio B. Rhodes, of Vic-
toria, B.C., married woman, intends to apply

for permi.ssiou to purchase the following described
lauds, G40 acres, more or less :—Commencing at a
post planted on south bank of Middle River, about
two miles north of Indian Reserve; thence west
80 chains; thence south 8U chaius

;
thence east

SO chaius
;

thence north SO chains to point of com
mencement.

Dated 4th September. 1900.

PHOEBE B. RHODES.
ocT D. D. McITiail, Agciii.

FORT FRASER I.AND DISTRICT.

Di-strict of Coa.st, Range ,u.

Take notice that .Tames E. IMaloney, of

\Villmar, IMinu., storekeeper, intends to aiiply

for permission to purchase the following described
lands, G40 acres, more or less

:

—Commencing at a
post planted on north bank of Middle River, about
three miles up river from Indian Reserve; thence
north SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence
south SO chaius; thence west SO chains to point
of commencement.
Dated ISth August. 1900.

. JAMES E. IMALONEY.
ocT D. D. McPiiaie, Agcni.

FORT FRASER LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Coast. Range .a.

Take notice that IVilliam Carcaran, of

Tracy. Minn., hotel-keeper, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands, 4S0 acres, more or less :

—Commencing at a
])Ost planted on north bank of iMiddle River, about
three miles up river from Indian Reserve; thence
north SO chains; thence west 80 chains; thence
south 40 chains to river; thence along shore line

to point of commencement.
Dated ISth August. 1909.

WILLI AIM CARCARAN.
oc7 D. D. IMcTiiaie, Agcni.

FORT FRASER LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Coast, Range .I.

rn.\KE NOTICE that Frank Oibb. of ViOoria,
I B.C., clerk, intiuids to aiiply for iiermission

to purchase the following described lands. G40
aert's, more or less;—(ommimcing at a post i)lant-

ed about one mile north of a ])oint on the north
bank of iMiddh' River, about three miles uj) river

from Indian R(‘serve ; thence north SO chains;
tlmnce cast SO chains; tlu'cne south SO chains;
thcnci' west SO chains to itoint of commencement.

Dated 4th Se|)tcmb('r. 1909.

FRANK CIBB.
oc7 D. D. McPiiaii,. Agent.

FORT FRASER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coa.st. Range .I.

rilAKE NOTICE that .lohn F. Dickson, of Vic-

1 toria. B.('., clerk, intends to apiily foi' |)er-

mission to imi'chase the following desci’ibed lainls,

G 10 acres, niori' or less -Commencing at a post

planted about one mile north of a point on the

north bank of .Middle Ri\(‘r, about tliria' miles up
liver from Indian Restu've ; thence north SI) chains;
thence west SO chains; thence south St) chains;
Ihenci’ east St) diains to point of commeiu'cmenl

.

Dated -lih Seplemln'i', 1!I(I9.

.lOIlX F. DlCKStlX.
oc7 D. D. McPiiaii,, .\g('nt.

FORT FRASER LAND DLS'l’IHCT.

DisTRicr OF Coast, Range
r|V\KE Nt )4'll'E that Mina Rogers, of \'icloria.

1 I’.C., married woman, intends to apply for

permission to inirchase the following described

lands, (>10 aci-es, more or less: t 'ommencing at a

post planted ou south bank of Middle River, about

three miles up river from Indian Reserve ;
thence

south SO chains
;

thence west 80 chaius
;

thence

north SO chaius
;

thence east 80 chains to point of

commencement.
Dated 4th September, 1909.

MINA ROGERS.
oc7 D. D. McPiiail, Agent.

FORT FRASER LAND DISTRICT.

Destrict of Coast, Range 5.

Take notice that Peter Lang, of North St.

Paul, Minn., clergyman, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands, G-IO acres, more or less :—Commencing at a
post planted on north bank of IMiddle River, about
five miles up river from Indian Reserve; thence

north SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence

south SO chains; thence west SO chains to point of

commencement.
Dated ISth August, 1909.

I’ETER LANG.
oc7 D. D. McPiiail, Agent.

FORT FRASER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 5.

rnJKE NOTICE that Francis J. Lang, of North
JL St. Paul, Minn., clergyman, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands, 400 acres, more or less :—Commencing at a

post planted on north bank of iMiddle River, about
five miles up river from Indian Reserve

;
thence

north so chains; thence west SO chains; thence
south 20 chains to river; thence along shore line

to point of commencement.
Dated Gth September, 1909.

FRANCIS J. LANG.
oc7 D. D. McPiiail, Agent.

FORT FRASER LAND DISTRICT.

Dlstrict of Coa.st, Range 5.

rpAKE NOTICE that Donald B. Holden, of Vic-
toria, B.C., ph.vsician, intends to apply for

liermission to purchase the following described
lands, G40 acres, more or less :—Commencing at a
post iilanted 80 chains north of a point on the
north bank of iMiddle River, about five miles up
river from Indian Reserve; thence north SO chains;
thence east SO chains; thence south SO chains;
thence west SO chains to imint of commencement.
Dated Gth September. 1909.

DONALD B. HOLDEN.
oc7 D. D. iMcPiiAiL, Agent.

FORT FRASER LAND DISTRICT.

DisTRtcT OF Coast, Range .“.

rilAKE NO'riCE that Florence E. Creeden. of

I A’ictorin, B.C., stenograiiher, intends to appl.v
for permission to imrchase the following described
lauds, G40 acri's, more or h'ss :

—Commencing at a
post planli'd .so chains north of a point on north
bank of Middle River, about live miles u]) river
from Indian Reserve; thence north .SO chains;
thence west SO chains; thence south SO chains;
lhenc(“ east ,S0 chains to point of commenceimmt.

Dated Gth Seiilember, 1909.

FLOKENt'E E. ('REEDEN.
o<'7 D. 1). .McPiiail, Agent.

FORT FRASER LAND DISTltlCT.

Di.strict of ('oast. Range .7.

ril.VKE NOTK'E that Nellie .Maud Craft, of
1 I’ictoria, B.('.. sleiiograpln'r, intends to appl.v

for permission to purchase the following described
lands. GIO acre's, more or h'ss :

—Commi'iicing at a
post planli'd on south bank of Middle River, about
live mill's up river from Indian Reserve; thence
west SO chains; thence south .SO chains; thence
east SO chains; thence north .SO chains to point of
commencement.

Dali'd Gth Si'pli'inber. 1909.

NELLIE .MACD CRAFT.
D. D. .McPiiail, .\gen1.OC (
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l^ND NOTICES-
IlAZIOI/roN LAM) DIS’l'KIC'l'.

Distkk r OF Ca.ssiai!.

rpAKL NOTK’IO that Mary llyaii, of ],i:!(),

1 Washiiifitoii Stri'ct, iM iiincaiailis, iiitciids to

apply for pi'riiiissioii to lairi'liasa tho followiiij'

(Icscrihcd lands, tilt) acres, more or less;—Coin-

inciiciiifr at a post plaiit(‘d on south haidc of ^Middle

Ui\'cr, ahont It! miles iii) rivi-r from Indian

lv(‘S(‘r\('
;

thence west SO chains; tlienci' south SO

chains; thence east SO chains; thence north SO

chains to point of comnu'ncement.
l)at('(l 20th August, 1000.

MARY RVAX.
oel I>. I). .Alt'] 'hail, Ancnt.

IIAZMLTOX I.AXD DISTRICT.

Distuict of Cassiau.

rnAKE NOTICE that Jo.seph Cuillat, of Alar-

X shall, Alinii., clergyman, intends to apidy for

permission to purchase the following described

lands, 4S0 acres, more or less :
—Connncncing at a

post planted on north-east shore of Tat la Lak(',

about two miles from outlet into Aliddle Itivei-;

thence north 80 chains; thence east 00 chains;

thence south 80 chains; thence west 00 chains to

point of commencement.
Dated 20th August, 1001).

JOSEPH GUILLAT.
ocT D. D. AIcPiiail, Aycnl.

IIAZELTOX LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

riAAKE NOTICE that Catherine Towy, of 1,109

X Washington Street, Alinneapolis, clerk, in-

tends to apply for permission to purchase the

following described lands, 040 acres more or less :

Commencing at a post planted on north-cast shore

of Tatla Lake, about three miles from outlet into

Middle River; thence north 80 chains; thence

east SO chains ; thence south SO chains
; thence

west SO chains to point of commencement.
Dated 20th August, 1909.

CATHERINE TOAVY.
oc7 D. D. McITiail, Ageni.

HAZELTON LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

rnAKE NOTICE that Edward Kelly, of Spicer,

X Minn., farmer, intends to apply for permis-
sion to purchase the following described lands, 040
acres, more or loss :—Commencing at a post planted
on north-east shore of Tatla Lake, about four miles

from outlet into Aliddle River ; thence north 80
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence south SO
chains

;
thence west 80 chains to point of com-

mencement.
Dated 7th September, 1909.

EDWARD KELlvY.
oc7 D. D. McITiail, Agent.

HAZELTON LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

ri'lAKE NOTICE that AATlliam S. Stewart, of

X Minneapolis, Minn., clergyman, intends to

apply for permission to purchase the following-

described lands, 040 acres, more or less

;

—Com-
mencing at a post planted on north-east shore of

Tatla Lake, about six miles from outlet into

Middle River; thence noith 80 chains; thence east

80 chains; thence south 80 chains; thence west
SO chains to point of connnenceinent.

Dated 20th August, 1909.

AVILLIAAI S. STEAA'ART.
oc7 D. D. McITiail, .[gent.

HAZELTON LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

T.VKE notice that Anna Vealy, of OIS Rroad-
way, St. I'aul, IMinn., intends to api)ly for

permission to purchase the following dcscrilied

lands, G40 acres, more or less :
—Commencing at a

post planted on north-easi shore of 'I’alla Lake,

about live miles from outlet into .Middle River;

thence nol'th 81) chains; thence cjist 80 chains;

thence south .SO chains; Ihcncc west .SO chains to

point of commencement.
Dated 20th .\ugust, 1909.

ANNA \EALY.
oc7 D. 1). McITi.mi., Agent.

HAZELTON LAND DLSTRIO'I'.

Dis'I'rict of C.vs.siar.

ril.VKE NO'l'K'E that George E. Carlin, of 'I’lac.v,

1 . Minn., clergyman, iiitends to a|)i)ly for i>er-

mission to imrchase the following described lands,

040 acres, mor(‘ oi- less

:

—(Commencing at a post

planted on north-east shoi'C of 4’alla Lake, about
seven miles from outlet into Middle River; thence
north SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence
south .80 chains; thence west .80 chains to point of

comna'iicement.

Dated .‘>01 h -Viigusl, 1909.

GEORGE E. CARLIN.
oc7 D. I). McITiail, Agent.

HAZELTON LAND DISTRICT.

Dlstrict of Cassiar.

rn.\.KE NO'ITC’E HuU Charles Carcaran, of Still-

JL wali'r, iMinn., clergyman, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands, 040 acres, more or less:

—

Comini'iicing at a
post planted on north-east shore of Tatla Lake,
about eight miles from outlet into Middle River;
thence north 80 chains; thence east .80 chains;
thence .south .80 chains

;
thence west .80 chains to

point of commencement.
Dated 20th August, lt)09.

CHARLES CARCARAN.
oc7 D. D. .McITiail, Agent.

HAZELTON LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

rp.^KE NOTICE that iMaud Ida Chantel Browne,
X of Victoria, B.C., nurse, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lauds, (J40 acres, more or less :

—Commencing at a
post planted on north-east shore of Tatla Lake,
about nine miles from outlet into Middle River;
thence north <80 chains; thence ca.st 80 chains;
thence south <80 chains; thence west SO chains to
lioint of commencement.
Dated 23rd August, 1909.

MAUD ID.V CHANTEL BROWNE.
oc7 D. D. McITiail, Agent.

HAZELTON LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Cassiar.

^^-^NE NOTICE that Florence Carlin, of ^’ic-

X toria, B.C., intends to apply for jiermission
to purchase the following described lands, (140
acres, more or less;—('ommenciug at a jiost plantc'd
on south-west shore of Tatla Lake, about nine
miles from outlet into iMiddle Rivei-

;
tlnmco south

.80 chains; thence east .80 chains; thence north

.80 chains; thence west SO chains to point of com-
mencement.
Dated 23rd August, 1909.

FLORENCE CARLIN.
oc7 D. D. iSIcITiAiL, .Agent.

FORT FRASER LAND DISTRICT.

Dlstrict of Coast, Range 5.

rn.VKE NOTICE that Theresa lilichiels, of Tracy.
1 Minn., intends to apply for permission to

imrchase the following described lands. 040 acres,
more or less Commencing at a post planted on
south bank of Middle River, about six miles up
river from Indian Reserve; thence west .80 chains ;

thence south .80 chains; thence oast SO chains;
thence north ,80 ch.aius to point of connnenceinent

Dated 1.81 h .\ugust, 1909.

THERES.V MICHIET.S.
0*^'" D. D. iMcTTiAiL, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

FORT FliASEK LAND DISTIUCT.

Di.stkict of Coast, Range 5.

Take notice that Theresa Kelly, of Spicer,
IMinn., intends to apply for permission to

pnrdiase the following described lands, (j-tO acres,

more or less :
—Commencing at a post planted on

sontli bank of Middle Ri\ei', about seven miles up
river from Indian Reserve: thence west SU chains

;

thence south SO chains; thence east SO chains;
thence north SO chains to point of commencement.
Dated ISth August, 1000.

THERESA KELLY.
oc7 D. D. Mcl’jiAiL, Afjciii.

FORT FRASER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Ivange 5.

rpAKE NOTICE that John Burns, of Kaude.ya-
_L lir Station, Minn., farmer, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described

lands, 4S0 acres, more or less :
—Commencing at a

post planted on south bank of Middle River, about
seven miles up river from Indian Reserve

;
thence

west SO chains
; thence north 00 chains

;
thence

east SO chains
;

thence south 00 chains along
shore line to point of commencement.

Dated ISth August, 1000.

JOHN BURNS.
oc7 D. D. McTuail,

FORT FRASER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range ,j.

Take notice that Nancy A. A'an Decar, of

Victoria, B.C., milliner, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands, 240 acres, more or less :
—t'ommencing at a

post planted on north bank of Middle River, about
seven miles up river from Indian Reserve

;
thence

east 80 chains ; thence south 00 chains
;

thence
along shore line to point of commencement.

Dated Gth September, 1000.

NANCY A. VAN DECAR.
oc7 D. D. Mcl’iiAiL, Aycnt.

FORT FRASER LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Coast, Range .1.

rpAKE NOTICE that Catherine Burns, of Kan-
T deyalir Station, IMiiin., intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands, (i40 acres, more or less:—Conumuicing at a
post planted on north bank of Middle River, aliout

seven miles up river from Indian Kesi'rve
:

thence
east so chains; thence north SO chains; thence
west SO chains; tlumce south SO chains to point of

commencement.
Dated ISth August, 1!)0!>.

('ATIIERINE BURNS.
oc7 D. I). Mol ’ll All,, Anciil .

FORT FRASER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range .I.

ril.VKE .NOTK’E that Oeorge William Deaville,

.1 of lm|)erial. Cal., creamery proprietor, in-

tends to a[)ply for permission to purchase the fol-

lowing describeil lands, 040 acres, more or less:—
Commencing at a post planted SO chains nortli of

a ijoint on the north bank of Middle River, about

seven miles up river fi'om Indian Ki'sei-ve : thence

north SO chains; thence I'ast SO chains; thence

south SO chains; thence west SO chains to iioini of

commencement.
Dated tilh Se|»tember, 1000.

CEORCE WILLLV.M DEAVILLE.
oc7 D. I). Mcl’iiAir,, A</riil.

FOICr FRASER I.AND DISTKICT.

Distric'i of Coast, R.\nge

rilAKE NO'I'K'E that Marccilia Min Decar, of

1 I’ictoria, B.('., milliner, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands, <!40 acres, more or less: Commencing al a

jiosi iilanted 120 chains north of a point on the

north bank of Middle River, about seven miles up
river from Indian Reserve; thence north SO

chains; thence west SO chains; thence south SO
chains

;
thence east SO chains to point of com-

mencement.
Dated 0th September, 1000.

MARCELLIA VAN DECAR.
oc7 D. D. McI’iiail, Agent.

FORT FRASER LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Coast, Range
rjJAKE NOTICE that John J. Keagh, of Walnut
i drove, IMinn., lumberman, intends to apply
foi' iiermissiou to purchase the following described

lands, 040 acres, more or less :
—Comnienciug at a

post planted on north bank of IMiddle River, about
eight miles up river from Indian Reserve; thence

north SO chains; thence east .SO chains; thence

south SO chains; thence west SO chains to point of

commencement.
Dated lOth August, 1009.

JOHN J. KEAGH.
oc7 D. D. McI’iiail, Agent.

FORT FRASER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coa.st, IJange .j.

rpAKE NOTICE that Daniel Murray, of Will-

mar. iMinn., farmer, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands.

040 acres, more or less

:

—Commencing at a post

planted on south bank of IMiddle River, about
eight miles up river from ludian Reserve

;
thence

west SO chains; thence south SO chains; thence
east SO chains; thence north SO chains to point
of commencement.

Dated ISth August, 1!K)0.

DANIEL MURRAY.
oc7 D. D. Old’ll AIL, Agent.

FORT FRASER LAND DISTRICT.

Destrict of Coa.st, Range 5.

rPAKE NOTICE that Robert Rogers, of A’ictoria,

JL B.C., gardenei-, intends to apply for permis-
sion to purchase the following described lands, 040
acres, more or less:—Commencing at a post planted
on north bank of Middle River, about nine miles
up river from Indian Reserve; thence north .SO

chains; thence east SO chains; thence south SO
chains; thence west SO chains to point of com-
mencement.

Dati'd 7th September, lOOi).

ROBERT ROGERS.
oc7 D. D. IMcI’iiAiE, Agent.

IIA/ELTON LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Ca.ssiar.

riJAKE NOTICE that AIbnrtis B. 'N'au Decar, of

1 X’ictoria, B. ('., hotel clerk, intends to apply
for permission to inirchase tlu' following described
lands, <110 acres, more or h'.ss :

—

Commencing at a iiost [ilanted on north shore
of Middle River, about ten miles u]) riviu' from
Indian Resiu-ve

; thence north .NO chains; thence
east SO chains; thence south SO chains; thence
west .SO chains to iioiiit of commencement.

Dated 7lh September, 1000.

ALBURTUS B. V.VN DECAR.
oc7 D. D. McI’iiaii,, Agent.

llAZEl/l'ON LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

rp.UvE NtlO'K'E that Frank B. \'an Drear, of

1 \'ictoria. B. C., hotid chn'k, intiuids to apply
for pi-rmission to purchase the following described
lands. .“>10 acres, more or l(>ss

:

—Comnnuicing at a
post planted on south bank of ^liddle River, about
11 miles up river from Indian Reserve; thence
south SO chains; theuci' east St) chains; thence
north ,SO chains to river; thence along shore line

to point of comnnuicennuit.
Dated 7th September, lOOO.

FRANK B. VAN DECAR.
oc7 D. 1). McI’iiaie, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

iiA/i:i;r()\ i,an’i» ihs'I’Kic'I’.

Dis'I'IIK r Oh' ('AS.SIAli.

rnAKIO XO'rK’H (Imt williiim Kii.v, of N'icloriii,

1 It. fiinni'i'. iiUiMids lo nppl.v for pcrmi.s.sioii

to piu'i'liii.sc tlu' fiillowiiif; (Ifscrilicd lands, tilO

aci'i’s, more or less:— ( 'omineneiiif? at a jxist planted

on south hank of Middle lliver, about II miles np
river I'roin Indian lieservi'

;
thenee south St)

chains; tlnmee west St) tdiains; thenee north St)

chains; thenei' east SO chains to point of eoni-

inenc(>inent.

Itated loth Au>?ust, 1000.

WILLIA.M KAV.
oc7 1). 1). Mcl'iiAii,, Aycut.

IIAZKLTON J.AM) DlSTltKIT.

Distkict of ('as.siar.

rnAKK NOTK’E that John Madison, of 2.S;«,

L Chieaj'o Avenue, Minneai)olis, store-keeper,

intends to apjhl.v for permission to purchase the

followiiifr described lands, till) aei'es, more or h'ss :

(’ommenciiiK at a post iilanted on north bank of

Middle Ilivei', about 11 miles up river from Indian
Reserve; thence north SO ehai)is; thence east SO
chains; thence SO chains south; thence west SO
chains to point, of comnumcement.

Dated lOth August, 1000.

JOHN iMADISOX.
oc7 D. 1). iMcriiAir, Aycut.

IIAZELTON LAxND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

rpAKE NOTICE that John N. iMclTail, of

1 . Alvinston, Out., fanner, intends to apply for

))ermission to purchase the following described
lands, 1)40 acres, more or less:—Commencing at a

l)ost planted about 1 mile north from a point on
the north bank of IMiddle River, about 11 miles up
river from Indian Reserve; thence north SO chains;
thence east 80 chains

;
thence south SO chains

;

thence west SO chains to point of commencement.
Dated lOtli August, 1000.

JOHN N. iMcPIIAIL.
oc7 D. D. iMcRiiAiL, Agent.

IIAZELTON LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

rp.VKE *\OTICE that Levi Rater, of Uctoria,
-L R. C., capitalist, intends to apply for permis-
sion to purchase the following described lands, 040
acres, more or less :

—

Commencing at a post planted
on south bank of IMiddle River, about 12 miles up
river from Indian Reserve; thence west SO chains;
thence south SO chains

;
thence east SO chains

;

thence north SO chains to point of commencement.
Dated 7th September, 1000.

I.EVI RATER.
oc7 D. I). McRiiail, Agent.

IIAZELTON LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

rnAKE NOTICE that .Alilton Williams, of Van-
.1 couver, R. C., book-keeper, intends lo apiily
for permission lo purchase the following describeil

lands, 040 acres, more or less :
—Commencing at a

post planted on south shore of iMiddle Rivei-, about
12 miles up river from Indian Reserve; tlience

west 80 chains
;

thence north SO chains
;

thence
east SO chains; thence south SO chains along shore
to point of commencement.
Dated 7th ,Se])tcmber. 1000.

MILTON WILLIAMS.
oc7 D. D. ^Icl'iiAii,. Agent.

IIAZELTON LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

rpAKE NOTICE that Annie Madison, of 2,S.‘I2,

L Cliicago Avenue, Minneapolis, intends to
j

apply for permission to purchase the following I

described lands, 040 acres, more or less:—Com- I

menciug at a post planted on north bank of ^liddle

Ri\'er, aboiil 12 miles up river 1 rom Indian

Ri-serve : Ihi'iiei' norih SO chains; thence casi SO

chains; Ihcncc SO cbaiiis soulh; Ihcncc west SO

chains In point of comiin'iiccmcnl.

Dated l!)lh .\ugusl, lOOi).

ANNIE .MADISON.
oc7 I ). D. .M( I’liAii., Agent.

llAZEI/roN LAND DlSTKlC'l'.

District of Cassiar.

rilAKE NOTK’E that Rasy Madison, of 2.S.‘52,

1 Chicago AvcniK', .Minueaiiolis, teacher, intends

lo ai)i)ly for permission lo purchasi" the following

described lands, 040 acres, more or less:—Com-
nu'iicing at a post planted on north shore of Middle
Ri\'cr, about l.'I miles ui) riviu' from Indian

R('serv('
;
thence north SO chains; tlumce east SO

chains; thence south SO chains; thence west SO

chains to iwint of commenci'inent.

Dated 7th .September, 1000.

RASY MADISON.
oc7 D. D. Mcl’iiAiL, Agent.

IIAZELTON LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

rn.VKE NOTICE that Robert C. Cordon, of Vic-

1 toria, R. ('., teacher, intends to aiiply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands, 040 acres, more or less:—Comimmcing at a
l)Ost planti'd on north bank of Middle River, about
14 miles u|) river from Indian Reserve; thence
north SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence
south SO chains

;
thence west SO chains to point

of commencement.
Dated 7th September, 1000.

RORERT (L CORDON.
oc7 D. D. McRiiail, .Agent.

IIAZELTON LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Cassiar.

rnAKE NOTICE that Charles L. McCammon,
1 of \'ictoria. R. C., civil engineer, intends to

apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands, .3(10 acres, more or less

:

—Com-
mencing at a post planted on soutli bank of iSIiddle

River, about 14 miles up river from Indian
Reserve; thence west 00 chains; thence soulh Ot)

chains
;

thence east 00 chains
; thence north 00

chains to point of commencement.
Dated 7th .September, 1000.

CHARLES L. iMcCAMMON.
oc7 D. D. iMcRiiAiL, Agent.

IIAZELTON LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cas.siar.

rpAKE NOTICE that Georgia iMadison, of 2,832,
X. Chicago Ave., Minn., teacher, intends to apply
for permi.ssiou to purchase the following described
lands, 320 acres, more or less:—Commencing at a
post planted ou north bank of .Middle River, about
IT) miles up river from Indian Reserve; thence
north 40 chains; thence east 80 chains; thence
south 40 chains; thence west 80 clmins along shore
line to point of commencement.
Dated 20th August, 100!).

GEORGIA MADISON.
cc7 1). D. Mcl’iiAiL, Agent.

IIAZELTON LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar,

rpAKE NOTICE that iMargaret Rlake, of 1,10!),
1 Washington Street, Minneapolis, seamstress,
intends to ajiply for permission lo purchase the
following di'scribed lands, .uOO acres, more or less :

Commencing at a post planted on south bank of
.Middle River, about Hi miles up river from Indian
Re.serve; thence south 80 chains; thence east 80
chains; thence nortli lit) chains to river; thence
along shore lino to i)oint of commencement.

Dated 20th August, lOOO.

MARGARET RLAKE.
Ih D. iMcRiiAiL, .Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

IIAZELTON LAND DISTIUCT.

District of Cassiar.

rilAKE NOTICE that Anna Carlin, of Tracy,
X Minn., intend.s to apply for perniLssion to

imrchase the following described lands, G40 acres,

more or less

:

—Commencing at a post planted
about 80 chains north

; then GO chains west from
a point on the north-east shore of Tat la T.ake,

about nine miles from outlet into Middle Itiver;

thence north 80 chains; thence oast 80 chains;
thence south 80 chains ; thence west 80 chains to

point of commencement.
Dated 201x1 August, 1000.

ANNA CARLIN.
oc7 D. 1). McTTiail, Aycnt.

ILCZELTON LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

rpAKE NOTICE that Margaret McDonald, of

i A'ictoria, B. t\, intends to apply for permis-

sion to imrchase the following descrihed lands,

G40 aci’es, more or less :—Commencing at a post

planted on north-east shore of North Talla Lake,
about 5 miles from Bulkley House ; thence north
.80 chains

;
thence east SO chains

;
thence south

80 chains
;
thence west SO chains to point of com-

mencemen t.

Dated 2Gth August, 1909.

MARGARET MCDONALD.
oc7 D. D. jMcBii.vil, Agent.

IIAZELTON LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

rpAKE NOTICE that Arthur T. Barnard, of

Hamilton, Out., minister, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands, G40 acres, more or less

;

—Commencing at a

post planted on Ingeuika Trail, about half a mile

east of Bulkley House ; thence north SO chains

;

thence east 80 chains
;

thence south 80 chains

;

thence west 80 chains to point of commencement.
Dated 28th August, 1909.

ARTHUR T. BARNARD.
oc7 D. D. iSIcl'iiAiL, Agent.~

IIAZELTON LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

rilAKE NOTICE that Mary Carlin, of Kaudey-

f alir Station, intends to apply for iiermission

To purcha.se the following described lands, G40
acres, more or less

:

—Commencing at a post

Iilanted on north-east shore of North Tatla Lake,

about 4 miles .south-east from B.ulkley House;
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains;

thimce south ,80 chains; thence wi'sl .80 chains to

point of comimmcement.
Dated 2Gth August, 19tl!).

MARY CARLIN.
o(;7 * D. D. jMcI’iiaii., Agent.

IIAZELTON LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

rp.VKE NOTICE that Kate .McDonald, of Vie-

1 toria, B. C., intends to apply for permi.ssion

to purchase the following described lands, G4t) acres,

more or less:—Commencing at a jiost iilanteil on

north-east shori' of North 'I'atia Lake, ahout .‘> miles

south-east from Bulkley Hous(>; Ihemxi north ,80

I’hains; themx! laist .8t) chains; tlu'iux; south .80

chains; theiici' west ,80 chains to point of com-

meiHx-ment.
Dated 27th -Vugiist, 1!)09.

K.VTE .McDonald.
oc7 1). 1). McI’iiaii., .\gen1.

HAZEI/roN LAND DISl’RICT.

District of Cassiar.

ril.VKE .NO'I'ICE that William I’ati'rson, of I’ic-

1 toria, B.C., farmer, intends to apidy for piu'-

niission to purchase tin* following described lands,

G40 acres, more or h‘ss

:

—Comimmcing at a post

planted on north-east shore of North Tatla Lake,

about two miles south-east from Bulkley House;
thence north 8U chains

;
thence east .80 chains

;

thence south ,80 chains; thence west .80 chains to

point of commencement.
Dated 27th .\ngust, 1909.

IVILLIAM l>ATERSON.
oc7 D. D. IMcT’iiail, .\gcnt.

IIAZELTON LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

rp.VKE NOTICE that .John Carlin, of Kaudeyalir
J Station, farmer, intends to apjily for permis-

sion to purchase the following descrihed lands, G40
acres, more or less

:

—Commencing at a post planted

about .80 chains east of a point on the north-east

shore of North Tatla Lake, ahout 4 miles south-

Iheuce north 80 chains
;

thence east 80 chains

;

thence east .80 chains
;

thence south 80 chains

;

thence west .80 chains to jioint of commencement.
Dated 2Gth August, 1909.

JOHN CARLIN.
oc7 " D. D. McBiiAif., Agent.

IIAZELTON LAND DISTRICT.

Dustrict of Ca.ssiar.

riJAKE NOTICE that Harry D. van Decar, or

J Victoria, B.C., farmer, intends to apply for

peiinission to purchase the following described

lands, G40 acres, more or less

:

—Commencing at a
post planted on north-east shore of North Tatla
Lake, at mouth of small creek ahout 1 mile south-

east from Bulkley House
;
thence north 80 chains

;

thence east 80 chains; thence south 80 chains;

thence west .80 chains -to point of commencement.
Dated 27th August, 1900.

HAltRY D. VAN DECAR.
oc7 D. D. McPiiail, Agent.

IIAZELTON LAND DISTRICT.

District of Ca.ssiar.

ril-CKE NOTICE that Henry S. Rogers, of

I Loudon, Eng., Major, Royal Engineers,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lauds, (>40 acres, more or less

:

Commencing at a post planted about 80 chains
east of a point on north-east shore of North Tatla
Lake, about one mile south-east from Bulkley
House; thence north ,80 chains; thence east 80
chains

;
thence south 80 chains

; thence west 80
chains to iioint of commenceiuent.

Datc'd 27lh August, 1909.

HENRY S. ROGERS.
oc7 * 1). 1). McT’ii.mi., Agent.

IIAZELTON LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Ca.ssiar.

rp.MvE NO'riCE that M'alter Paterson, of Vic-

toria, B. tb, farmer, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands, .ago acres, more or less:—Commencing at a
post plauti'd on north-east shore of North Tatla
Lak('. about half a mile east of Bulkley House;
tlnmce north .80 chains; thence west .80 chains;
thenei' south <10 chains; thence along shore to

point of commencement.
Dated .‘loth .August, 190!).

. WALTER P.VrERSON.
oc7 I). 1). McPiiaii., .\geni.

ILVZELTON LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Cassiar.

rp.VKE NO'l'lCE that .May Loucks, of Ottawa,
1. Out., inti'uds to apiily for i>ermission to pur-

chase the following described lands, GIl) acres, more
or less:—Commencing at a iiost planted on south-
west shori' of North 'I'atla Lake, about 7'.V miles
from mouth of Driftwood River; thence south .80

chains; theuce west .80 chains; thence north .80

chains; thence east .8(1 chains to point of com-
mi'iici'ineiit.

Dati'd 1st September. 1909.

.MAY LOUCKS.
D. 1). McPiiaii,, Agent.OC 1
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LAND NOTICES.

iiAZioi/roN i.ANi) i»is'i'i:i("i'.

DISTKU'T Oh' ('ASSIAlt.

rnAKK NO'l'K'lO IhiU Henry II. I.oiicks, of

I OKiiwn, Oiil., Imrrisler, inleniis lo ai)|il.v I'or

p('niiissioii to imreliasc' tin' followiiiK (leseril)e(l

lands, Clio acres, more or less:— (’onnnencintc at it

post planted on sont li-west shore of North 'I'atla

Lake, about inih'S from month of Driftwood

l{iv(>r; thence south SO chains; thence west SO

chains; tlumce north SO chains; tlumcc east SO

chains to point of commencement.
Dated 1st Septendier, 1000.

IIKNUY II. LOrCKS.
oc7 D. I). McI’iiail, Ar/cnt.

IIAZIOLTON TiAND DISTUIDT.

DlSTItlCT OF CaSSIAK.

rpAKE NDTIOE that Cecelia Loucks, of Ottawa,
1 Out., intends to apply for ihermission to i)ur-

chase the following de.scril)ed lands, (i It) acres, more
or less:—Commenciiip: at a jtost planted on south-

west shore of North Tatla Lake, about iA/j miles

from mouth of Driftwood lliver
;

thence south, SO
chains; thence west SO chains; thence north 80
chains; thence cast SO chains to point of com-
mencement.
Dated 1st Septemher, 1009.

CECELIA LOUCKS.
oc7 D. D. AIcl’iiAir., Agent.

IIAZEI.TON LAND DISTItICT.

District of Cassiar.

rpAKE NOTICE that Harriett Loucks, of

\ Ottawa, Out., intends to appl,y for permis-
sion to purchase the following described lands, (!40

acres, more or less :—Commencing at a post plant-

ed on south-west shore of North Tatla Lake, about

10^2 miles from Driftwood River mouth; thence
south SO chains

; thence west SO chains
;

thence
north SO chains; thence cast SO chains to point of

commencement.
Dated 2nd September, 1009.

HARRIETT LOUCKS.
oc7 D. D. McPiiail, Agent.

IIAZELTON LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

VKE NOTICE that Charles A. Barnard, of

Alontreal, Que., barrister, intends to apply
foi> permission to purchase the following described
lands, 040 acres, more or less :

—Commencing at a
post planted on south-west shore of North Tatla
I.ake, about IS^^ miles from mouth of ^Middle

River; thence south SO chains; thence west SO
chains; thence north SO chains; thence east SO
chains to point of commencement.

Dated 2nd iSeptember, 1909.

CHARLES A. BARNARD.
oc7 D. D. AIcI’iiail, Agent.

IIAZELTON LAND DISTRICT.

Dlstrict of Cassiar.

T .VKE NO'ITCE that Harr.y Carlin, of Victoria,

B.C., lumberman, intends lo apply for per-

mission lo purchase the following described lands,
040 acres, more or less:—('ommencing at a post
idanted on south-west shore of Tatla I,ake, about
14^^ miles from Driftwo(Ml River mouth; thence
south SO chains; thence west SO chains; thence
north SO chains; thence east SO chains lo point of

commencement.
Dated 2r)tli August, 190!).

HARRY t'ARLIN.
oc7 D. 1). iRcPitAii,, .‘\gcni.

IIAZELTON LAND DISTRICT. •

District of Cassiar.

rpAKE NOTICE that Daniel D. iNIcPhail, of

_1 A'ictoria, B. ('., cruiser, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands, 040 acres, more or less :

—Commencing at a

COIJJMIUA (JAZIOTTIL

post planted 0)1 noi'lh-easi bank of small slough,

about half !i mile n|) Driftwood Rivi'f, east latnk

fi'om 'I’atla Ljike
;
thence north SO chains; thence

west .sil (l)!)ins; llnmci' sonlh SO chains; thence

east SI) chiiins lo point of coimneiu'emenl.

I tilled .‘10th August, 191)9.

DANIEL I). McPHAlL.
oc7 D. D. .McPiiaii,, Agent.

HAZEl/rON LAND DIS'I’RIC'I’.

District of Cassiar.

rpAKE NO'l'lCE that Marguerite Barton, of Vic-

1 toria, B. ('., intends to apply for iiermission

to purchase the following described lands, 040 acres,

more or le.ss :
—Commencing at a |)ost planted on

south-west bank of Driftwood River, above log

jam, about one and a half miles from Tittia Lake;
thence south SO chains; thence west SO chains;

thence noi'th SO chains; thence east SO chains to

point of commencement.
Dated .‘list August, 1909.

MARHUERITE A. BARTON.
oc7 D. D. McPiiail, Agent.

HAZEI/rON LAND DLSTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

rpAKE NOTICE that Walter Rogers, of London,

J. Eng., barrister, intends to apply for jiermis-

sion to purchase the following described lands, (HO
acres, more or less:—Commencing at a post planted

on south-west shore of North Tatla I>ake, one-

(piarter of a mile from Driftwood River; thence

south SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence

north SO chains; thence west SO chains to point of

commencement.
Dated 31st August, 1909.

WALTER ROGERS.
oc7 D. D. McPiiail, Agent.

HAZELTtJN LAND DlSTRIC'r.

District of Ca.ssiar.

rpAKE NOTICE that Maud Barnard, of South
J Euclid, Ohio, nurse, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands,

G40 acres, more or less:—Commencing at a post

planted about SO chains south of a point on the

south-west shore of North 'Tatla Bake, about one-

quarter of a mile from Driftwood River
;

thence
south SO chains

;
thence east SO chains

;
thence

north SO chains
;
thence west 80 chains to point of

commencement.
Dated 31st August, 1909.

MAUD BARNARD.
oc7 D. D. McPiiail, Agent.

IIAZELTON LAND DIS'TRICT.
~

District of (Cassiar.

rpAKE NO'TICE that .Jessie 'T. Barnard, irf

1- South Euclid, Ohio, nurse, intends lo apply
for Iiermission to purchase the following described
lands, (540 acres, more or less :

—Commencing at a
post planted about SO chains south of a point on
the south-west shore of North 'Tatla Lake, about
one-quarter of a mile from the Driftwood River;
thence south SO chains; thence west SO chains;
thence north SQ chains; thence east SO chains lo

point of commencement.
Dated 31st August, 1!)09.

.1 ESS IK 'T. BARNARD.
oc7 1). D. .McPiiail. .[gent.

IIAZELTON LAND DISTRICT.

District of Ca.ssiar.

rp.VKE NOTICE that Florence R. Barton, of
1_ Victoria, B.C., intends lo apply for permis-

sion to purchase the following described lands, (540
aci-es. moi-e or less :—Commencing at a post planted
on south-west shore of North Tatla Lake, about
one-quarter of a mile from Driftwood River;
thence south SO chains; thence west SO chains;
(hence north .SO chains; thence east SO chains to
point of commencement.

Dated 31st August. 1909.

FLORENCE R. BARTON.
D. D. McI’iiail, Agoit.0C(
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LAND NOTICES.

IIAZKI/rON LAND DIi>!TinCT.

District of Cas.siar.

Take notice that Jlargaret Tliom.son, of

A'ictoria, B.C., inleiids to apply for iiennis-

sion to purchase tlie following described lands, (!4(J

acres, more or less

:

—Coininencing at a post
planti'd on south-west shore of North Tat la Lake,
about 21/2 miles from the mouth of ])riftwood
lliver ; thence south 8(1 chains; thence west 80
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence east 80
chains to point of commencement.

Dated 1st September, lOOO.
.A IA 1 1 (1A 1 1E'r THO A I SON

.

oc7 D. D. AIcIMiail, Agent.

IIAZEf/rON I.AND DISTRICT.

D1.STRICT OF Cassiar.

Take notice that Clarence Rurritt, of

Ottawa, Ont., architect, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lauds, (!4() acres, more or less :
—Commencing at a

post planted on south-west shore of North Tatla,

I.ake, about llfo miles from mouth of Driftwood
River; thence south 80 chains; thence west 80
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence cast 80
chains to point of commencement.
Dated 1st September, 1009.

CLARENCE lU’RR ITT.
oc7 D. D. AIcI’iiail, Agent.

IIAZELTON LAND DISTRK'T.

D1.STRICT OF Cassiar.

rriAKE NOTICE that Beatrice Burritt, of

L Ottawa, (^)nt., intends to apply for permis-

sion to purchase the following described lauds, 040
acres, more or less

:

—Commencing at a post

planted on south-west shore of North Tatla Lake,

about 414 miles from mouth of Driftwood River;
tlience south 80 chains

;
thence west 80 chains

;

thence north 80 chains; thence cast 80 chains to

point of commencement.
Dated 1st September, 1009.

BEATRIf’E BTTtRITT.
oc7 D. 1). AIcI’iiail, .\gent.

IIAZELTON LAND DISTRICT.

I iisTRicT OF Cassiar.

rilAKE NOTICE that Eliza Burritt, of I’eter-

J boro, Out., intends to aiiply for pm-iuission

to i)urchase. the following (h'seribed lands. 040
aeri’s, more or less:—Commencing at a post planti'd

on south-west shon' of North O'atla Lake, about

.I'.j miles from mouth of Drift woo<l Riv('r; thiuicc'

south SO chains; llu'iici' west SO chains; Ihenei'

noi'lh 80 chains; thence east SO chains to point of

c()miuencem('nl

.

Dated 1st Septi'iuber. 100!).

ELIZA BURRITT.
nc7 I >. D. Alt l’liAiL, Agent.

CRANI’.RDOK LAND DISTRICT.

District of Sincni-EAsi' Kootk.n.w.

f|'^\KE NO'I'ICE that, 00 day* after date, 1.

J Robert .MacDonald, of W'ycliffe, B.( bo(d\-

lo'cper. intend to apply foi' permission to purchase'

tlu' following deseudbed lands:— ('ommi'iicing at a

post planted at tin' south-west corner of Lot No.

."i.OS.A ; thence north 40 chains: llu'nci' wi'st Oo

chains; llu'Uce south 40 chains; tln'iici' cast Oo
chains to point of commencement; containing in

all about 140 acres.

Dated October ‘Jiid, 1000.

ROI’.ER'r AIacDONALD, Loeator.

(K’7 < Iioohck N. 'ro.Mi.i.XSo.X. Agent.

LILI.OOET LA.\D DlSrKIC'r.

District of Lii.i.oof.t.

f^M.IKE .Ntl'I’R'E that 1. ('harles .Noel, of Lillooet,

J miner, inteinl to apply for ix'rmission to imr-

chase the following described lands: ('ommi'iicing

ri a post plaiiterl at the south-west corner of the

Indian Reserve, af (he east end of Anderson Lake,

marked “ C. N., north-west corner ”
; thence east

20 chains: thence south 20 chains; thence west
to shore of lake, about 20 chains

;
thence following

the lake shore north, about 20 chains, to point of

commencement.
Dated 30th Heptember, 1000.

oc7 CHARLES NOEL.

LILLOOET LANl) DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

HA.I^KE notice that .7. AY. Elliott, agent for

JL W. A. Holland, motorman, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described

lands :—Commencing at a post planted at the
south-east corner of R. H. Elliott’s I’re-emptiou

;

thence south 20 chains; thence west 40 chains;
thence north 20 chains to the south-west corner of

R. 11. Elliott’s Pre-emption
;

thence 40 chains to

the point of commencement; containing 80 acres,

more or loss.

Dated October nth, 1000.

AVILLIAAI ALEXANDER HOLLAND.
oc7 .1. AV. Elliott. Agent.

CRANBROOK LAND DISTRICT.

Dlstrict of Soutii-Ea.st Kootenay.

rpAKE NOTICE that, 30 days after date, I, AV.

X IL Davis, of AA'ycliffe, B.C., storekeeper, iii-

j

tend to apply for permission to purchase the follow-

I

ing described lands :—Commencing at a post

planted at the noiTli-east corner of r.iOt 8.013;
thence south 80 chains; thence east 0 chains;
thence north 80 chains; thence west 0 chains to

point of commencement
; containing in all about

72 acres.

Dated September .30th, 1000.
AVARREN HALL DAVIS. Loeator.

oc7 Georoe N. Tomlinson, Agent.

CRANBROOK LAND DISTRICT.

District of South-East Kootenaa'.

T .VKE notice that, 30 days after date, I,

Stephen G. Clark, of AA'yciiffe, B.C., clerk,

intend to apply for permission to purchase the

following described lands:—Commencing at a post

plained at the north-west corner of Lot No. 8.004;
thence south 80 chains; thence west IG chains;
thence north 80 chains; thence east IG chains
to iioint of commencement

;
containing in all about

128 acres.

Jlated Si'iitember 27th. 1!K)0.

STEPHEN GILMAN CLARK. Loeator.

oc7 Georue N. Tomlinson, .\gent.

CKANBRDDK LAND DISTRICT.

District of Soutii-Ea.st Kootenaal

rp.AKE NOTICE that, 30 days after date, 1. .7.

X L('e AA'illiams. of AA'yclilTi', B. C., shiiiping

clerk, intend to apply for iiermission to purchase
(he following described lands:—Commencing at a
|)ost planted 3)) chains east of south-west corner of

Lot 8.()()2; thence south 80 chains; thence I'list 10
chains: thence north SO chains; thence west 10
chains to point of commencement

; containing in

all about 80 acres.

Dated Septc'mber 30th. IOOO.

.JAMES LEE AVILLIA.AIS. Loeator.
oc7 Gi:<)rue N. Tomlinson, .\gent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

mVVKE notice that 1. .Alexamh'r Renholdt

1_ Brown, of A’ictnria, B. C.. wharfinger, intend
to aiiply for iiermission to purchase the following
described lands:—Commencing at a jiost |ilant('il

about half a mile east of (he eastern ('iid of Bulk-
ley Lake, oil the north-east sidi' of Small Beaver
Meadow; thence SO chains I'list

; thence 40 chains
north ; thence SO chains west ; thence 40 chains
south to point of commencement

;
containing 320

acres, more or less.

Dated Septemlx'r Gth. lOOih

oc7 ALEXANDER RENHOLDT BROAVN.
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LAND NOTICES.

t’AltIHOO l.AXD DIS'l’IMC'l'.

I>ISTKI<"1' OK Fou r ( iKOlICK.

rilAKlO NO'rK’I'I llml Andrew Urodmaii, of liiMHoii

1 Creek, intends lo apply for piM'inission to pnr-

cliase the following: described lands:—CoinmeneinK
al a post idanli'd on I he west baidi of bb aser Kiver,

aboni 10 eliains, niort' or li'ss, soulli of I be sonlli-

west corner of I.ol 7 10 ;
llionce soulli SO chains;

Ibenci' easl SO eliains, more or li'ss, lo llu' river;

llnmce np stream lo point of commencement, and
conlaininj; .'Sl’O acres, more or less.

Dated September ilrd, lOt)!).

sel2:{ AXDKIOW HUDDalAX.

CAKir.OO LAND DISTRICT.

DisTiiiCT OK Fort Gk.orcie.

rnAKE NOTICE that Mary Renisli, of Slocan

1 Cit.v, spinster, intends t oaiiply for pm-inission

to purchase the following describi'd lands;—Com-
mencing at a post planted on the west bank of tin'

Fraser River, about K) chains, more or h'ss, south

of the south-west corner of Lot T-i!) ; thence west

SO chains; thence south SO chains; thence east, SO
chains; thence north SO chains to point of com-
inenci'inent, and containing II-IO acres.

Dated September :jrd, 1000.

se2;i MARY REXISII.

CARIROO LAND DISTRICT.

Di.sTRtCT OK Fort Georgk.

rp.VKE NOTICE that May Crow, of Victoria,

1 spinster, intends to apply for iiermission to

purchase the following described lands

:

—Com-
mencing at a post ])lanted on the west bank of

Fraser River, about 10 chains, more or less, east of

the south-east corner of Lot 754; thence west SO
chains; thence south SO chains; thence east SO
chains, more or less, to the Fraser River

;
thence

following up stream to point of commencement, and
containing 000 acres, more or less.

Dated September 3rd, 1000.

.se23 INIAY CROW.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

rilAKE NOTICE that Charles I’nf|uette, of

J. Ilazeltou, B. C., packer, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands :

—

1. Commencing at a jiost planted at the north-

west corner of Lot 452; thence west SO chains;
thence south SO chains

;
thence east SO < bains

;

thence north SO chains lo jilace of commencement.
Dated August 2ord. 1000.

CHARLES BAQFETTE.
se2.‘> G. A. Ro.sextiial, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District ok Cassiar.

rpAKE NOTICE that 'Ivan lililler, of Oakland,
I Calif., actor, intends to apply for permission

to purchase the following described lands:

—

2. Commencing at a iiost planted at the south-

west corner of Lot 502; thence north 40 chains;
thence west SO chains; thence south 41) chains;
thence east SO chains to iilacc of commencement.
Dated August 2ord, 101)0.

IVAN MILER.
se2.‘> G. A. Rosk.ntiiai., .{gcnl.

O.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District ok Cassiar.

rpAKE NOTICE that Mrs. L. L. De Voiu. of

1 Ilazeltou, B. ('., marri('d woman, intends lo

apply for permission to puiehase the following
described lands;—

('ommencing at a post planted 40 chains
west of the south-west corner of Lot 502; thence

west 40 chains; thence south 40 chains; thence

10

wi'sl 40 chains; thence south 40 <'hains; thence

easl SO chains; thence north SI) chains lo i»lac(' of

commencement

.

D.'iled August 23rd, lOOt).

.MRS. L. L. DE \ ()I.X.

sc23 G. A. Rosk.ntiiai., AgcnI.

O.MLXECA LAND DISTRICT.

Dis'irkt ok Cassiar.

rp.VKE .XO'I’B'E that Frank .lohn.son, of Alder-

1 mere', B. C., rancher, intends lo apply for

pi'i'inission t<i purchase the following (h'seribed

lands :
—

4. Commencing at a i)ost planted two miles

west of the south-west corner of Lot 147 ;
Ihi'iice

west SO chains; thence south SO chains; thence

east SO chains; thence north SO chains to i)lace

of commencement.
Dated -Vugust 23rd, lOOf).

FRANK .TDIINSDN.
se23 G. A. Rosenthal, Agent.

O.MLXECA LAND DISTRICT.

District ok Cassiar.

rp.VKE NOTK'E that G. .V. Rosenthal, of Ilazel-

.1 ton, B. ('., itrospector, intends to apply for

l)ermission to purchase the following described

lands :
—

5. C'ommencing at a post jilanted two miles

west of the south-west corner of Lot 147
;
thence

south SO chains; thence cast SO cfiains ; thence

north SO chains; thence west SO chains to place

of commencement.
Dated August 23rd, 1!)0!).

.se23 G. A. ROSE.NTIIAL.

O.MIXEC.V LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

ril.VKE NOTICE that Edward Condit, of Ilazel-

JL ton, B. C., miner, intends to apply for per-

mission lo purchase the following described lands ;

0. Commencing at a post planted two miles in

a westerly direction from the south-west corner of

Lot 14S; thence west SO chains; thence south SO
chains; thence east SO chains; thence north SO
chains to jdace of commencement.

Dated .'Vugust 23rd, 1000.

EDWARD COUDIT.
se23 G. A. Rosenthal, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of C'oast.

4.VKE NOTICE that Horace C. Wrinch,
of Ilazeltou. B. C., physician, intends to

aiiply for permission to purchase the following
described lands:—Commencing at a post planted
at the north-east corner of Lot 200, Range 5,

Coast District; thence west 20 chains; thence
north 40 chains; thence east 20 chains; thence
south 40 chains to starting point; containing SO
acres, more or less.

Dated .Vugust 21st. 1000.

HORACE C. WRINCH.
se23 .Vluert H. Wallace, Agent.

('OAST LAND DISTRICT.

Dlstrict of Skeena.

rp.VKE NOTICE that .Vndrew M’. iVIacLean. of
1 rrince Ruiiert, cariienter, intends to aiiply

for permission to purchase the following described
lands;—Commencing at a post planted on the
main channel of the Skeena River, said jmst
being on an island in the Skeena River approxi-
mately two and a half miles down stream from
the mouth of Thunder Creek; thence west crossing
a high-wal('r channel of the Skeena River to a
|)oint on tin' mainland 40 chains from point of
beginning; thence north SO chains; thence east
appro.ximately 21) chains to a point on the west
bank ol the Skeena River; tlu'iice south-easterly
along the west bank of the Skeena River, crossing
the high-water channel to the point of beginning.
Dated .Vugust 2Sth, 100!).

ANDREW W. IMacLEAN.
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LAND NOTICES.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

rnAKE NOTICE that Frank Morris, of Van-
J. conver, B. C., S. A. Officer, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described

lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted 40 chains
west of south-west corner post of Salvation Army
Limit No. 1.G91 ;

thence south 40 chains ; thence
west SO chains

; thence north 40 chains
;

thence
east SO chains to point of commencement

; con-
taining .320 acres, more or less.

Dated August 24fh, 1000.

FRANK MORRIS.
se2 J. P. Tiiorkii.pson, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

Take notice that Thomas R. Coombs, of

Toronto, Ont., Salvation Army Officer, intends

to apply for permission to purchase the following

described lands :—Commencing at a post planted
at the south-west corner of Salvation Army Limit
No. 1,G01 ; thence west 40 chains ; thence north
SO chains ; thence east to north-west corner of Lot
1,001 ; thence south SO chains, following west
boundary of Lot No. 1,G01, to point of commence-
ment

;
containing ,320 acres, more or less.

Dated August 24th. 1000.

THOMAS B. COMBS.
se2 .1. P. TnoRKii.DSON, Agent.

NEW WESTMINSTER LAND DISTRICT.

District of New Westminster.

Take notice that Alfred Ashby, of Van-
couver, farmer, intends to apply for permis-

sion to purchase the following described lands, SO
acres, more or less :—Commencing at a post planted

at south-west corner of part Lot STS, situated in

Centre Ba.v, Gambier Island
; thence north 40

chains; thence east 20 chains; thence along shore
to point of commencement.
Dated August 7th, 1000.

se2 ALFRED ASHBY.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rnAKE NOTICE that T, Arthur Higgle, of

I Seattle. Wash., teamster, intend to appl.v for

permission to purchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a ])Ost planted about 12
miles up the Copper River, from the month of

Summit Creek, marked “A. R.. S.E. corner”;
thence SO chains west; thence SO chains north;
thence SO chains east

;
thence SO chains south to

point of cominencement.
Dated ,Tulv 2Sth, 1000.

ARTHUR HIGGLE.
se2 .Tohn Dorsey, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTIHC'P.

District of Co,\st.

rn.VKE NO'FICE that I, .lane Belliuey, married
I woman, Seattle. "Wash., intfuid to apiil.v for

permission to purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planti'il one mile
and a half uj) the Salmon Creek, a branch of the

Copi)er River, marked “ ,T. B.. S.E. corner”;
thence SO chains west; thence SO chains north;
thence SO chains east; thence SO cliains south to

post of commencement.
Dated .Tilly 2Glh, 1000.

.TANE BELIJNEV.
Re2 .Toiin Dorsey, .\gcn1.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rnAKE NOTICE that I. H. R. Belliuey. of

1 Seattle, Wash., mining engim'er. intiuid to

apiily for permission to luirchase the following
described lands;—Commencing at a post nlauti'd

one mile and a half up Salmon Creek, a branch of

the Copper River, marked “ H. R. B., S.W.
corner”; thence 80 chains east; thence 80 chains

north
;

thence 80 chains west ;
thence SO chains

south to point of commencement.
Dated .July 2Gth, 1000.

HENRY R. BELLINEY.
se2 John Dorsey, Agent.

O.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

Take notice that Mary Riggle, of Seattle,

Wash., lady, intends to apply for permission

to purchase the following described lands ;•—Com-
mencing at a post planted at the south-west corner,

about 3% miles distant up Salmon Creek from its

junction with Coffee River, marked ” M. R.’s S.W.
corner ”

;
thence SO chains cast, 80 chains north,

SO chains west, SO chains south to point of com-
mencement.
Dated July 2Gth, 1000.

MARY RIGGLE.
se2 John Dorsey, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

Take notice that Duncan C. McKay, of

Prince Rupert, clerk, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands

:

Commencing at a post planted lYj miles up Salmon
Creek, a branch of Copper River, marked “ D. M.’s

N.E. corner ”
;
thence <S0 chains west ;

thence <S0

chains south ; thence SO chains east ; thence SO
chains north to point of commencement.

Dated July 2Gth, 1000.

DUNCAN C. McKAY.
se2 John Dorsey. Agent.

0-MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

Take notice that Dan Boyde, of Seattle,

Wash., gentleman, intends to appl.v for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands;

Commencing at a post planted about 1% miles

distant, and in a northerly direction from Stewart’s
Ranch on Skeena River, marked ‘‘ D. B.’s N.E.
corner”: thence <80 chains south; thence SO chains
west; thence .80 chains north; thence SO chains
east to point of commencement.
Dated July 30th. 1000.

DAN BOYDE.
sc2 John Dor.sey, .4 peat.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

T ake notice that John A. Bartlett, of

Seattle. Wash., clerk, intends to aiiply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands ;

—('’ommenciug at a post planted .3% miles
up Salmon Creek from its junction with Copper
River, marked “.I. B.’s S.E. corner”; tlience
SO chains west: thence ,80 chains north; thence <80

chains east; thence ,80 chains south to point of
commencement.

Dated .Inly 2Gth, 1000.

JOHN A. BARTLET'T.
se2 John Dorsey, .4 gent.

OMINECA L.VND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

ril.lKE NO'ITCE that John Collins, of Rrince
1 Ruix'rt, intends to apjil.v for i>ermission to
luirchase the following described lands:—Com-
mencing at a post idanted 314 miles up
Salmon Creek from its junction with Copper
River, marki'd “ J. C.’s N.E. corner”; thence .80

chains west; thence SO chains south; thence SO
chains east; thence ,80 chains north to point of
comuK'iicement.

Dati'd 2Gth July, 1000.

JOHN COIJHNS.
John Dor.sey, Agent.



LAND NOTICES.

SKIOIOXA I.ANI* lUSritK"!’.

I )isTim r OF UanivS Island.

TMAKIO NOTICIO lliul 1, Ilciii'y MiiyMiir<l, of \’io-

1 loria, browor, iiiloiid to apply for por-

iiiissioii to piii'oliaso llio followini; (U'scribcd lands:
( 'oniiiionciiif; at a post iilanlod oiu' nnli> distant in

a sontiu'ily din'otion from Lfoinird 'I'ait’s nortli-

cast post; lla> tdaiin runs sontli .SO chains; tla'iicc

cast .'^t) chains; thcncc north ISO chains; tliencc

west M) chains to point of commencement.
Dated 12th Angnst, IlMtlt.

IIENKY MAVNAUI).
aii2U William Fokkk.st, .\(jcnt.

8KKENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Ranks Island.

rnAKK NOTICE that I, William T. Williams, of

1 \’ictoria, B. C., clothier, intend to apply for

permission to pnrehaso the following descrihed

lands;—Commencing at a post planted at the

north-cast corner, ahont one mile from Leonard
Tait's north-east post; the claim runs south SO
chains; thence west SO chains; thence north SO
chains; thence east SO chains to point of com-
mencement.
Dated 12th August, 1009.

WILLIAM T. WILLIAMS.
au20 AVilliam Forrest, Aycni.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Banks Island.

rpAKE NOTICE that I, AA^illiam McK. Ross, of

1 Auctoria, B. C., contractor, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described

lands :
—Commencing at a post planted about one

mile distant in a southerly direction from George
AA'alker's north-west corner post

;
the claim runs

south SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence
north SO chains

;
thence west SO chains to point of

commencement.
Dated 12th August, 1909.

AAMLLIAM McK. ROSS.
au2G AATlliam Forrest, Agent.

SKEENA lAND DISTRICT.

District of Banks Island.

rpAKE NOTICE that I, AA'illiam Forrest, of

X Cowichan, B.C., farmer, intend to apply for

permission to purchase the following descrihed
lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted at the

north-east corner, in a southerly direction from
Edward McGaffey’s north-east post

;
the claim

runs south SO chains
; thence west SO chains

;

thence north SO chains
;

thence cast SO chains to

point of commencement.
Dated 12th August, 1909.

au20 AADLLIAM FORREST.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Banks Lsland.

rpAKE NOTICE that I, George Jay, of Victoria,

J_ B.C., barrister, intend to apply for permis-
sion to purchase the following described lands :

—
Commencing at a post planted at the north-east

corner, about one mile distant in a southerly
direction from Henry Gibson's north-east iiost ;

the claim runs south SO chains; thence west SO
chains; thence north SO chains; thence east SO
chains to point of coinmenceinent.

Dated 12th August, l'.)09.

GEORGE JAY.
au2G AATlliam Forre.st, Agent.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICTb

District of Ciiatfield Island.

rpAKE NOTICE that AVm. 11. Flett, of Seattle,

.1. AA'ashingtou, lawyer, intends to apjily for

permission to purchase the following described

lands;—Commencing at a post planted 80 chains

due soulh from a slaki- at the norlh-easi corner of

Tindier Liiuil I S, I I 7 (now .!G,0.o.‘'G ;
thence south

M) chains; theiua* cast .SO chains; thi'nia* north

SO {'hains; thence west .SO chains t{) the plac(! of

beginning.

Dated 2-4th . I line, 1909.

AV.AL 11. FLE'I’T.

CARIBOO lAND DISTRICT’.

District of Cariroo.

riAAKE NOTICE that Ursula C. C. Fraser, of

1 Quesnel, B. C., married woman, intends to

ai)ply for permission to purchase the following

described lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted
about one-half mile south of AV. J. Andrews’ south-

west coiTier post, and about oiie-ijuarter mile south
of west side of Si.x-Mile Lake, on Telegraph Trail

from Quesnel ; thence south 89 chains
;

thence

east 89 chains; thence north 89 chains; thence

west 89 chains to point of commencement
;

being

G19 acres, more or less.

Dated July 19th, 1999.

URSULA C. C. FRASER.
au2G AV. 11. Little, Agent.

rpAKE NOTICE that I, John Bingham, of Vau-
couver, B. C., painter, intend to apply to

the lion. Chief Commissioner of Lauds, Victoria,

B. C., for permi.ssion to purchase the following

described lands;—Commencing at a post marked
“ J. B., south-west cor.,” near the south-east corner
post of District Lot 2,733, Group 1, New AA'^est-

miuster District
;

thence northerly 29 chains

;

thence easterly 29 chains
;

thence southerly 29
chains

;
thence westerly 29 chains to point of

commencement
;

containing about 49 acres, more
or less.

Dated August 7th, 1999.

JOHN BINGHAM.
au2G G. AA'. Bingham, Agent.

USOYOOS LAND DISTRICT.

District of Yale.

rpAKE NOTICE that George Andrew Edwards,
of Vernon, labourer, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands

:

Commencing at a post planted at the south-west
corner of Lot 3,487 ;

thence north 49 chains

;

thence west 49 chains ; thence south 49 chains

;

thence east 49 chains to point of commencement,
and containing 1G9 acres, more or less.

Dated 9th August, 1999.

au2G GEORGE ANDREAV EDAATARDS.

KAMLOOPS DIVISION OP YALE LAND
DISTRICT.

D1.STRICT OF Nicola.

rpAKE NOTICE that Harold Halford Matthews,
JL of Nicola, B. C., rancher, intends to aiiply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted at the
north-east corner of Lot 495, Township 94;
thence north 49 chains ; thence cast 29 chains

;

thence south 49 chains
; thence ivest 29 chains to

point of commencement
;

containing 89 acres, more
or less.

Dated July 30th, 1909.

au2G HAROLD HALFORD MATTHEAVS.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Fort George.

rpAKE NOTICE that I, Isabella Collins, of Kin-
cardin. Out., widow, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands

:

Commencing at a post planted on the south bank of
the Fraser River, about one mile above Fort
George, and known as the Lusby pre-emption,
marked “1. C.’s N.AA^ corner”; thence east 49
chains ; thence south 49 chains

; thence west 40
chains; thence north 40 chains to point of com-
mencement ; containing 160 acres, more or less.
Dated August 7th, 1909.

ISABELLA COLLINS.
Thomas H. Carney, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

SKEENA LAND DLSTRTCT.

District of Banks Island.

rilAKE NOTICE that I, Thos. II. Leeming, of

A Victoiha, B. C., iusurance agent, intend to

apply for permission to purchase the following

described lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted

one mile distant westerly from David Ijceming’s

south-east post
;
thence SO chains north

;
thence SO

chains west ; thence SO chains south ; thence 80
chains east to point of commencement.

Dated August 2nd, 1009.

TIIO.MAS HOPE LEEMING.
se2 William Lorimek, Aricnt.

SKEENxV LAND DISTIMCT.

District of Banks Island.

T VKE notice that I. David Leeming, of Vic-

toria, B. C., ship-broker, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described

lands :—Commencing at a post planted one mile

distant in a westerly direction from .Tames R.

Mackenzie’s south-east post, the claim runs north

80 chains ; thence east SO chains ;
thence south SO

chains ; thence west SO chains to point of com-
mencement.

Dated August 2nd, 1909.

DAVID LEEMING.
se2 William Lorimer, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Banks Island.

T .\KE notice that I, John Leeming, of Vic-

toria, B. C., customs broker, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described

lands :—Commencing at a post planted adjoining

David Leeming’s south-east corner post, the claim

runs south SO chains
;
thence west SO chains ; thence

north SO chains ; thence east SO chains.

Dated August 2nd, 1909.

JOHN LEEMING.
8e2 William Lorimer, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Banks Island.

T .VKE notice that I, Colin Mackenzie, clerk,

of Victoria. B. C.. intend to apply for i)or-

inission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted adjoining T. 11.

I.eeming’s south-east i)Ost, the claim runs south SO
chains; thence west SO chains; thence north SO
chains; thence east SO chains to point of com-
mencement.

Dated August 2nd, 1909.

COLIN MACKENZIE.
se2 IViLLiAM Lorimer. .\gent.

SKEENA L.AND DISITMCT.

District of Banks Island.

Take notice llmt I. James R. Mackenzie, of

Victoria, B. fb. shipwright, intend to apiily

for permission to imrchase the following describi'd

lands;—Commencing at a jinst iilanted adjoining

John C. Newbury’s south-east corner post, the claim
runs north SO chains; thence west SO chains;

thence south SO chains; thence east SO chains to

point of commencement.
Dated .August 2nd. 1909.

JAMES RODERICK AIACKENZIE.
se2 AVilliam I.orimer. Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rn KE NtITICE that Bernaivl .1. f'oghlin. of

1 .Montri'al. Canada, merchant, intends to apply
for permission to purchase tin' following di'scribi'd

lands:—Commencing at a post i)lanled on the

north shore of 'I’remblenr I.alu'. in a small ba\'

i bout SO chains west of the mouth of a small creek
about three miles in a northerly direction from
the outlet of Trembleur Lake, f'oast District.

B. C. ;
thence north SO chains; thence west

40 chains; thence south 40 chains; thence west
40 chains

;
thence south 40 chains, more or less, to

the north shore of Trembleur Lake; thence follow-

ing the said north shore in an easterly direction

to the point of commencement, and containing 480
acres, more or less.

Dated .lune 22nd, 1909.

so2 BERNARD J. COGIILIN.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Grida AAlley.

riAAKE NGTICE that Hugh AIcKee. of Van-
1 couver, merchant, intends to apply for per-

mission to purcha.se the following described lands:

Commencing at a post planted at the north-west

corner of Lot 701 ; thence north 40 chains, west 40
chains, south 40 chains, east 40 chains to point of

coininenceinent.

Dated August 20th, 1909.

se2 HUGH McKEE.

NELSON LAND DISTRICT.

District of West Kootenay.

Take notice that AA^illiam Pavier, of A'an-

couver, B. C., painter, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands :—Commencing at a post planted at the

south-east corner of Lot S.G.S.n ; thence east 40
chains; thence noi-th GO chains; thence tvest 40
chains

;
thence south GO chains to the point of com-

mencement, and containing 240 acres, more or less.

Dated August 2nd, 1909.
AVILLIAAI PAAHER.

se2 J. D. Anderson, .Agent.

LILI.OOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Grida A'alley.

Take notice that .I. Frederick Maddison. of

A'ancouver. B. C.. diver, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands :

—Commencing at a post planted 20 chains
AA^. F. Canon ; thence west 40 chains, north 40
chains, east 40 chains, south 40 chains to point of

commencement.
Dated August 20th. 1909.

se2
" FREDERICK MADDISON.

I>ILI.OOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Pejiberton AIeadows.

riJ.AKE NOTICE that I. Alargaret Aladdison, of

1 A'ancouver. married M'oman. intend to aiijily

for permission to purchase the following described
lands ;

—Commencing at a post planted at the south-
west corner of T.ot 207; thence south 40 chains;
thence east 40 chains; thence north 40 chains;
thence west 40 chains to point of commencement

;

containing 1G0 acres.

Dated 2nth August. 1909.
se2 AIARGARET AIADDISON.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Lillooet.

riAAKE NOTICE that Gladys L. Bissett. of Abin-

1 couver. singh' woman, intends to aiiply for
permission to purchase the folloM-ing descrilx'd lands
in Pemberton Aleadoivs

:

—Commencing at a post
planted at the soulh-ivest corner of I^ot 20G ; thence
south 40 chains; thence west 40 chains; thence
north 40 chains; thence east 40 chains to iioint

of commencement.
Dated .August 20(h. 1909.

se2 GLADYS L. BISSETT.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRK^Tb

District of Spmmit I>ake.

riJ.VKE NO'PICE that I. Robert Irvin, of A'an-
1 couver. agent, intend to aiijily for permission

to inircbase the following described lands:—Com-
mencing at a iiost Iilanted at .south end of Summit
I-ake : tlnmce north 40 chains, east 20 chains, south
•10 chains, west 20 chains to jioint of commence-
nnuit : containing SO acres.

Dated .August 20th, 1909.
se2 ROBERT IRAVIN.
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LAND NOTICES.

O.MIMOCA I.ANI) IHSTICIC T.

I )is'i liic'i' (IF Cassi ai:.

rilAKIO X()'l’l('l’l lliiit. W’illiiim S. Siir.i.;c!int, (if

1 I'riii('(' Uii|)(m(, 1!. cinil i-ji( l(ir, intends

t(i iipidy for pennission to pnrclnisc llu' following

(leserihed liinds ( 'oinnieneini; ;iL n post planted

It) niih's distant in a northerly direction frotn

inontli of Kit\\'nti,i;tdi lliv(‘r; tlieiua' south SO

chains; thence west dO chains; thenc(‘ north .‘'(I

chains; tlicnc(‘ cast -III cliains; ((intainin,!' .‘L'H

aciA's.

I>ale(l August 2.‘Jrd, 1!)0!l.

WlldAA.M S. SAKOKAXT.
S(‘2:> FliAKK ('. McKiNiNON, A(ICUt.

O.MIXIOCA ]>AXI) DISTRICT.

District of Ca.s.siar.

rPAKE XOTICF that 'Ed. Kirk, of Ferrell,

1_ Idaho, harher, intends to apiily for iierniis-

sion to pnrchas(! the following descrihed lands:
Commencing at a post plantcil miles distant and
in a southerly direction from the south end of

Kitwnnguh Lake; thence north ,Sl) chains; IIk'iico

east SO chains; thence sonlh SO chains; thence
west SO chains; containing 040 acres.

Dated August 24th, 4000.
ED. KIRK.

s(‘23 Frank C. ^McKinnon, A(/cnf.

OMINECA I.AND DISTRICT.

District of Ca.ssiar.

rpAKE NOTICE that Edward R. Moore, of

North Fork, Ida., mining man, intends to

aiiply for permission to purchase the following
described lands :—Commencing at a iiost planted
4 miles distant in a southerly direction from the
south end of Kitwnnguh I.iake

; thence north SO
chains

;
thence east 80 chains

;
thence south 80

chains; thence west 80 chains; containing 040
acres.

Dated August 24th, 3009.

EDWARD R. iMOORE.
se23 Frank C. McKinnon, Af/cut.

OiMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Ca.ssiar.

Take notice that otto E. Remke, of ^lolson.
M^ash., butcher, intends to apply for iier-

mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post plantiM one mile distant
and in a southerly direction from the south end of

Kitwnnguh Lake; thence east 80 chains; thence
north SO chains

;
thence west 80 chains

;
thence

south SO chains
;
containing 040 acres.

Dat(>(l August 24th, 3909.

OTTO E. REMKE.
se2o Frank C. McKinnon, Af/rnf.

OMINECA LAND DLSTRICT,

District' of Cassiar.

rilAKE NOTICE that Leo Retser, of North
J. Fork, Idaho, fanner, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following de.scrilK'd
lands:—Commencing at a post planti'd one mile
in a south-westerly direction from south end of
Kitwnnguh Lake; thence north 80 chains; thence
east 40 chains; thence south 80 chains; tlnmce
west 40 chains; containing ;>20 acres.
Dated August 24th, 3909.

FRANK SEd’RER.
sp23 Frank C. ^IcKinno.n, A</ciif.

OMINECA LAND DLSTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

rriAKE NOTICE that L. Ilaggarly, of Van-
1 couver, B. C., .salesman, intends to apiily for
permission to purchase the following d(‘seribe(l
lands:—Commencing at a post iilanled near the
Kitwnnguh River on the west side and 33 miles

from the mouth of said ri\er; thence south 80

idiaiiis; Iheiice east .SO (4iaius; Ihcnce noi'lh So

(hains; ihcnci' west .SO (4iains; containing 0 10

acres.

D.iled .Viigiisl 23rd. 1909.

L. IIACO.VR'I'V.
se2.'J Frank < .McKinnon, Af/inl.

O.MIXECA LAXD DLS'l'RICT.

Dis'fRicr OF (’a.ssi.\r.

ri3.VKE Nll'l’K'E that Bernard llalloran, of

Fi'ince Ruiierl. B. contractor, intends to

a|)ply fur iiermissi(jn to purchase the following
described lands -Commencing at a post planted

9 miles distant and in a noi'lhcriy direction fi’om

the mouth of Kitwnnguh River; Ihenci' soiilli .SO

(4iains; thence east 40 (4mins; thence north .SO

(4iains
;

thence west 40 (4iaius
;

containing 320
acr(‘s.

Dalial August 23r(l, 3909.

BER.NARD llALLORAN.
se23 Frank C. McKinnon, Anriil.

D.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

Di.s'i'rict OF Ca.s.siar.

rpAKE NOTICE that Russell E. Butler, of

1 Fort laud, Oregon, bndier, intends to ajiply

for permission to iiurchase the following descrilK'd

lands:—Comnu'ncing at a iiost planted 33 miles
in a northerly direction from mouth of Kitwunguh
River; tlnmce south .SO chains; thence east .SO

chains; thence north .80 chains; thence west .80

(diains.

Dated August 23r(l, 3 909.

RFSSELL E. BUTLER.
se23 Frank C. IMcKinnon, Ai/rii1.

O.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Cassiar.

rn.VKE NOTICE that T. S. Martin, of Tuher,
1 Alta., rancher, intends to apply for iiernns-

sion to purchase the following described lands

:

Commencing at a post planted 3 inihNS distant
and in a southerly direction from the south end
of Kitwunguh Lake ; thence north .80 <4iains

;

thence east 80 chains; thence south .80 cliains;

thence west .80 chains
; containing 040 acivs.

Dated August 24th, 3909.

T. S. MARTIN.
se23 Frank C. McKinnon, A<inil.

OMINEC.V L.VND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

^P'^KE NDOMCE that I, ^V. ^1. Lollis, of ^’an-
L couver, lumberman, intend to apijly for per-

mission to ])urchase the following described lands,
situated on Skeena River :—Commencing at a post
])lanted on the east b.ank. about one mile above
Legat Creek, and marked “ W. M. L., S.3V. cor-
ner'’; Ihcnce 20 chains east; thence 80 chains
north, more or less, to George Giltin’s inirchase
claim; thence 20 chains west, more or less, to hank
of river; thence 80 chains south along bank of
river to iioint of commeiUMunent.

Dated August 28lh, 3909.

AVILLIAM M. LOLLIS.
«i‘23 Acu. E. .Totin.son, Agent.

SLOGAN LAND 1)1 STRICT.

Di.strict of ‘Wk.st Kootknay.
rpAKE N()I ICI'j that I, ^Vlfred Leblanc, of
1 I>eblanc, Lardo, B. C., prospc'ctor, intend to

apidy for permission to iiurchase the following
descrihed lands ;—Commencing at a post planteil
2lH> feet north of a iiost marked •* Mh F. 344.'’ on
the north side of the Lai'do River, opposite the
marble (piarry in the Lardo A'aHi'y

; thence 20
chains north, more or less, to tlut base of the
mountain; tlnnu'e west 20 chains; thence south
20 chains; thence east 20 chains to the point of
commencenient : containing 40 acivs. more or less.

Dated I.'ith day of September. 3909.

AT.FRED LEBLANC.
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LAND NOTICES.

O.AIINECA J.AND DlSTllICT.

DrSTRICT OF Cas.siau.

rpAKE NOTICE that .Jamos J. ^lay, of llazel-

.1 . ton, I’>. C., miner, intends to applj' for per-

mission to purchase the following' described lands :

S. Commencing at a post i)lanted one mile in

a westerly direction from the south-west coi-ner

of Lot 148; thence east SO chains; thence south
St) chains; thence west SO chains; thencc' north
SO cliains to place of commencement.

Oated August 2.jrd, 1000.

JAltlES .7. IMAV.
se23 (!. .V. UosKATHAi., Agvnt.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

D I.STRICT OF CaSSIAR.

rn.VKE NOTICE that IVm. Coyle, of Curlew,
1 Wn., farmer, intends to apply for i)ermi.ssion

to purchase the following described lands :
—

!). Commencing at the south-west corner of TiOt

147; thence north 40 chains; thence west !'’0

chains; thence south 40 chains; thence east SO
chains to place of commencement.

Dated August 23rd, 1!)00.

WILLIAM COYLE.
se23 G. A. Rosenthal, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

rpAKE NOTICE that Ruby De Voin, of Seattle,

L Wn., spinster, intends to apply for permis-

sion to purchase the following described lands :
—

10.

Commencing at the south-west corner of

TiOt 147 ;
thence west SO chains

;
thence south SO

chains; thence east 80 chains; thence north SO
chains to place of commencement.

Dated August 23rd, 1900.

RURY De A^OIN.
se23 G. A. Rosenthal, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

rpAKE NOTICE that Annie Coyle, of Curlew.

1. AYil, married woman, intends to apply for

pei'inission to purchase the following described

lands :
—

11. Commencing at a iiost [ilanted three mih's

in a westerl.v diri'ction from the south-west corner

of Lot 14S; thence north SO chains; thence nest
SO chains; thence south SO chains; thence east SO

chains to i)lac(> of commencemenl.
Dated August 23rd. 1909.

ANNIE COYLE.
se23 G. A. Rosenthal, .\gcnl.

OMINECA LAND DISTRK'T.

District of Cassiar.

rpAKE NOTK'E that Lillie De Voin, of Seaille,

1 Wn.. willow, intends to api»ly foi- |)ermission

to purchase* tin* following described lands :
—

12. Commencing at a post planted three inih-s

in a westi'i'ly din'clion from the south-west corner

of Lot 14S; tlu'nce south SO chains; thence west

S(t chains; thence north SO chains; tbenci* east

Mt chains to ])lace of conum'ncement

.

Dated August 2:!rd, 1909.

LIliLIE De voin.
se23 G. A. Rosenthal, .{gent.

RANGE .3, ('OAST LAND DISTRICT.

rp.VKE NO'riGE that R. Kitson and R. IIiis-

I band, of I’rince Rupert, contractors, inti'iid

to aiipl.v for permission to purchase tin* following

described lands:—Commencing at a iiost iilanted

about half way north of the 30-mile ledgi*. Copper
River; thence SO chains w<‘st ; thence -It) chains
north; thence SO chains cast; thence* 41) chains
south to post of commi'iict'ment.

Dated 24th August, I!)(l!).

R. KITSON.
se23 R. lirSRAND.

LAND NOTICES.

SLMILKAMEEN LAND DISTRICT.

District of Yale.

ri7AKE NOTK'E that I, David Feighuer, of

1. Grand Forks, B. C., farmer, intend to aiiply

for permission to purchase the following described

lands:—('ommencing at a post planted about SO

chains north of Lot 490, west of ^IcConnell Creek,

and running thence east SO chains; thence south

40 chains; thence west 20 chains; thence north

-It) chains to ])oint of coimnenccement, and con-

taining SO acres, more or less.

Dated 14th September. 1!)09.

se23 • DAVID FEIGIINER.

OMINEC'A LAND DISTRICT.

Dlstrict of Cas.siau.

rp.VKE NOTICE that Frank C. IMcKinnon. of

_L Ilazelton, B. C.. agent, intends to appl.v for

pi'i'inission to purchase the following d(*scribed

lands:—Commencing at a post jilauted 12 miles

distant and in a north(*rly dir(*ction from moutli

of Kitwunguh River; thence south 80 chains;

thence east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains;

thence west 80 chains; containing 040 acres.

Dated August 23rd. 1909.

,se23 FRANK C. McKINNON.

OiMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

rpAKE NOTK'E that Jas. Martin, of Spokane.
I IVash.. hotel-man. intends to apply for jier-

mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted two miles distant,

and in a southerly direction from the south end
of Kitwunguh Lake ; thence north 80 chains

;

thence west SO chains; thence south 80 chains;

thence east 80 chains.

Dated Au.gust 24th, 1909 .

JAS. MARTIN.
se23 Frank C. ^IcKinnon. Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

rp.VKE NOTICE that Frank Coudit. of Ilazelton,

.1 B. C.. miner, intends to apply for permission

to imrchase the following descrilH*d lands:

7. Commencing at a post idanted 2 miles in a west-

(*rly din'Ction from the south-west corner of Lot 14S ;

th(*nce east 80 chains; thence south SO chains;

thence west SO chains; thence north 80 chains to

pliice of commencem(*nt.
Dati'd August 23rd. 1909.

FRANK f'OFDlT.
se23 G. Rosenthal, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

DLS'IRICT of tJt'EEN ('lIARLOTTE LsLANPS.

^p\KE NO'riCE that IVilliam Packard, of

1 Mount I’crnon, Wn.. bank clerk. int(*nds to

apidy for ])(*rmission to imrcbase the following

describ(*d lands:— ( 'omm(*ncing at a jmst planted
OIK* mih* west of ci*ntre of west boundary of timb(*r

limit 39.9.80: IlH’nci* north .80 chains; thence
west .80 chains; thence south .80 chains; thence
east 80 chains.

Dated S('plemb(*r Olh. 1909.

s.'!) WLILIAM PACKARD.

SKEENA LAND DISTRK'T.

District of Qlken ('iiari.otti: Islands.

fp.VKE NOTK'E that Frederick Ornes. of

1 Mount l'(*rnon. Wn.. editor, intends to aipily

for iiermission to imrdiasi* the following described
lands:—('ommencing al a post iilanted om* mih*
west of centre of W(‘st boundary of timbi*r limit
3'.).981 ); thenci* SO chains noidh ; thence 80 chains
(*ast ; thence .80 chains south; thi'iice SO chains
W('St.

Dated September 0th. 1909.

.se9 FREDERK'K ORNES.
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LAND NOTICES.

O.MINI-ICA l-AXl) DIS'I’KIC'!’.

Distuk t (IK CoAsr.

rnAKK NO'l’K’IO lliiit Williiiin Mdir, of Vaiicmi-

I vcr. I iiLVcslor, iiilciids to apiily for pcr-

iiiissioii lo piircliasi' ilic followiiiy; (Icscrila'd lands:

( 'omnu'iiciu;; al a post planted at tlie north-west

eorin-r of hot coninn'iieinK nt lh(' nortli-east

eoriH'r : tln-nee south St) chains, wi'st St) eliains,

north Sli chains, east SO cliains to point of iK'^in-

nins.

I)ated Au^iist .‘hitlt, lOOO.

WILMAM MOllt.
se.'lO ('. (i. IIakmov, Aucnt.

O.M IXKCA l.AXD DISTRICT.

Dt.STHICT OK (’oast.

rpAKlO XOTICM that C. T. Roberts, of Vancou-
l. ver, 1>. ('., liardwarc! merchant, intends to

apply for permission to inirchase the following

described lands:—Commencins' at a ])ost planted

ahont half a mile easlindy from Wa^Kon Road and
south-east of Indian Reserve Xo. It, commencing at

south-east corner; thence W(>st 40 chains, north 40
chains, cast 40 chains, south 40 chains to point of

heginning; 100 acres.

Dated August ll!)th, 100!).

C. T. RORERTS.
se,‘50 C. (!. llAUVKY, Aycut.

O.MIXECA LAXD DISTRICT.

District ok Cas.siar.

rilAKE XOTICE that Angus iMcLain, of llazel-

_L ton, R.C., rancher, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lauds:

Commencing at a post planted on Rabino 'Prail,

about miles from llazelton, on Rear River,

commencing at north-east corner: thence south SO
chains, west SO chains, north SO chains, east 80
chains to point of beginning; 040 acres.

Dated Augttst iSth. 1000.

AXGES McLAIX.
seoO Fraa’Iv ;Martix, Aycut.

OMIXECA r>AXD DISTRICT.

District ok Coast.

rpAKE XOTICE that Robert iMaitland, of Van-
1 couver. R.C., financial agent, intends to aiuily

for permission to ptirchase the following described
lands :

—Commencing at a post planted about half

a mile easterly from AVaggon Road and south-east
of Indian Reserve Xo. commencing at sou)h-w(‘st

corner; thence north SO chains, east SO chains,

south 80 chains, west 80 chains to point of begin-

ning; 100 acres.

Dated Augttst 20lh, 1000.

RDRERT AIAITLAXD.
se.’IO C. (J. IIahvky, Aucnt.

EILEODET LAXD DISTRICT.

Dl.STRtCT OK LiLI.OOK'.T.

ril.VKE XOTICE that Thomas I’eart, of A'an-

1 . couver, licpior merchant, intends to ap|)ly for

permission to purchase the following described
lands;—Commencing at a post planted at the
north-east corner of I'homas Rell CitlhlK-rtson's

claim; thence sotilh .SO chains; tluuice oast 80
chains; thence north .80 chains; thence west .80

chains lo the place of commeiicenn'ut
; <'laiming

040 acres.

Dated August 20th. 1000.

se.’IO THOMAS REART.

LILLOOET LAXD DISTRICT.

Di.strict ok Lii.i.ookt.

rp.VKE XO'i’ICE that .Mbert George llalst('ad,

.1. of A'ancouver, I!. C.. si-cn-tary, intends to

apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands:—Commencing at a post planted

one mile cast of the south-west corner of Lot 080,

(Jroiip I
;
thence south .80 cliains, W(-sl .80 chains,

north .80 chains, cast .80 chain’s to I he iilace ol

commencement; claiming 010 acres.

Da tell August ’201 h, 11)00.

si'.’lO ALRER'l' GEORGE ILALS'I’EAD.

O.MIXECA LAXO DISTRICT.

I tl.S I'RICT OK COA.S'I'.

rilAKE XO'I’ICE that .\nuie L. Shaw, of Seattle,

1 Wash., married woman, intends lo apply for

liermission lo imrchase tin* following described

lands:—Commencing al a iiosi tdanled al south-

east corner of Lot .’{.'lO, west side Rulldey Riv(>r,

commeiudng at north-east corner; thence wi-.st 40
chains, south 40 chains, etist 40 chains, north 40

chains to point of beginning; ](!0 aen-s.

Dated August OOth, 1000.

AXXIE L. SIIAAV.
se.’lO .1. AV. Davis, .\(jcnt.

O.AIIXECA LAXD DISTRICT.

District ok Coa.st.

rn.AKE XO'I’ICE that Slephen R. Shaw, of

I Seatih-, AVash., stetunboat manager, intends

lo apiily for iiermission to imrchase the following

(h'seribed lands:—Comnuuicing at a post planted

at south-west corner of Lot .’I.l.S, west side Rulkle.v

River, commencing at north-west corner; thence

wi'st 40 chains, south 40 chains, east 40 chains,

north 40 chains to point of beginning; 100 acres.

Dated August .’lOlh, 11)00.

STEI’IIEX R. SIIAAV.
S('.’I0 .1. A\L Davi.s, Aycnt.

OAnXECA LAXD DISTRICT.

Di.strict ok Coast.

rilAKE XOTICE that .lames Ih Suttie, of A'an-

_L couver, R.C., draughtsman, intends lo ajiply

for permission lo purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted 1% miles
east from AA’aggon Road and east of Indian Re-
.serve Xo. ,’I ; commencing at south-west corner;
thence north .80 chains, east .80 chains, south 80
chains, west .80 chains to point of beginning.
Dated August 21)th, 1001).

.JA.AIES 1’. SUTTIE.
seoO C. G. Harvey, Agent.

O.AIIXECA LAXD DISTRICT’.

District ok Coast.

riAAKE XOTICE that Robert C. Lowry, of A'an-
1 couver, R.C.. civil engineer, intends lo aiiply

for liermission to purchase the following descrilmd
lands:—Commencing at a post plantc'd about 20
chains northerly from Indian Reserve Xo. 2, and
commencing at north-west corner of Lot Xo. l.l.-H

(Office Lot Xo. 322) ; thence east 80 chains, north
20 chains, west ,80 chains, south 20 chains to point
of beginning.

Datc'd August 2.8th, 1001).

RORERT C. LOAATIA'.
se.’iO C. G. Harvey, .\gcnt.

XEAV AA’EST.AIIXSTER LAXD DISTRICT.

Di.strict ok Xew AA’k.stm ixster.

ril.AKE XOTICE that Robert Rruce Kirk, of the
1 Gily of A'ancouver, Rritish Columbia, miner,

inti'iids to apply for permission to purchase the
following described land :

—Commencing at a post
planted on the south-i'ast corner of Lot 2.143, Xew
AA'i'stminstcr District; thence east 20 chains;
thence north 20 chains; thence west 20 chains;
thence south 20 chains to the place of commenci'-
numt. and containing 40 acres, more or h^ss

; which
said land is situated about one mile from the shore
or iK'ach on the north side of Furry Creek. South
A'alley, Howe Sound, and was staked by the said
Rob('rt Rruce Kirk on the 4th day of September
IDOl).

Dated this 2.ith day of SeptemlxM'. 1001).

RORERT RRUCE KIRK.
AA’itness; AA’. C. Rrowx.
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LAND NOTICES.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coa.st.

ri’^AKE N()TK'E that Louis Keno, of SoaKlc,
J Wash., bookkeeper, iiiteiuls to apiily for per-
mission to purchase the followiuff described lauds :

Coinuienciug at a post planted at south-west corner,
joininjf Lot .Tit!, on west side; thence north 40
chains, oast SO chains, south 40 chains, west SO
chains to point of beginning.

Dated August IJOth. 1000.

LOUIS RENO.
J. W. D.vvis, Ai/ciil.

0-MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassi.vr.

ril.VKE NOTICE that C. .7. Kerr, of Flint, IMichi-
1 gan. U. S., coal merchant, intends to ai)pl.y

for permission to purchase the followin,g described
lauds :—Commencing at a post planted about half
a mile east of Wag.gou Road and cast of Indian
Ri'servo No. o ; commencing at south-east corner

:

thence north SO chains, west SO chains, south 80
chains, cast SO chains to point of beginning

; 040
acres.

Dated August 29lh, 1900.

C. .7. KERR.
se.40 C. G. ILvrvey, Arjent.

LILI.OOET LAND DISTRICT.

DtSTRICT OF LII.I.OOFT.

rilAKE NDTIC7I that Walter Marriott, of I’an-
JL couver, I>. C., timber broker, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following descrilied

lands:—Commencing at a post planted at the sotith-

west corner of 7jOt 9S(1, Group 1 ; thence south 80
chains, west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80
chains to place of commencement

;
claiming 040

acres.

Dated August 20th. 1909.
seOO WALTER MARRIOTT.

CLAYOQUOT 7>AND DISTRICT.

DnSTlUCT OF Alberxi.

r
I
LAKE NOTICE that E. .7, Skeans, of Van-

1 couver, U. C., and I’aul Coulombe, of Hall's
I’rairic, I>. C., farmers, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the second south-
west corner of lease No. 71, on the shore of Great
Cential Lake; thence east 40 chains, more or less,

to first south-east corner of lease No. 71 ; thence
south 20 chains, more or less, to shore of lake;
thence in a north-westerly direction along shore to

Iioint of commencement; containing 00 acres, more
or less.

Dated August 11th. 1909.

EDWARD J. SKEANS.
RAUL COULOiMP.E.

au20 Geo. 11. .7ai,i,ey, Agent.

LILLOOFT LA.M) DISTRICT.

lOSIRICT OF Lll I.OOEI.

ril-MvE NtiTK'E that Hall t'ampbell ('hieiu', of

1 \'anc(iu v('r, I’>. C., aceountaiil. intends to

apply for permission to imichase lh(> following
di'scribed ljuids :

( ’ommeneiug at a |)ost pl:inli'd

at the north-wi'st corner of ^Valtlr .Marriott's

claim
;

tliciu'e south SO chains, west SO chains,

north S(i chains, cast SO chains to iilacc of com-
meni’cment

; claiming (110 acres.

Dated .Viigust 2(lth. 1909.

se:!0 HALL CAMl'R.ELL GIIIENE.

('R.\.\llR()OK LA.M) DISTRICT.

lU.si RK I ni' E.\si Ki <ii i:.\.\Y.

riLVKE NOTICE that Allan G. Wilmol. of .laf-

1 fra.N’, 15.
(

'., aeciiuiilanl. intends to a])pl,\’ for

permission to purcbas(‘ tiu' following desc.ribcd

liinds : Commencing at a post planted cn the

north side of island in Kooteiia.y Ri\-er, located

about 20 chains south of the south-west corner
of C. & K., Lot ;>14, Group 1, East Kootenay;
(hence southerly following the west side of this

southern point of the island opposite to a point

island 120 chains, more or less, to the extreme
on the east bank of the Kootenay River 20 chains,

more or less, north of the south-west corner of C.

& K., Lot 224, Group 1, East Kootenay; thence

northerly following the eastern side of the island

120 chains, more or less, to the iioint of com-
mencement; containing 40 acres, more or less.

Dated September 7th, 1909.

ALLAN (i. WILMOT.
si'.'JO Edgar S. Hami.y, .Agent.

LILLOOET I.AND DISTRICT.

District of I.,illooet.

rpAKE NOTICE that Francis Richard Steele, of

JL Vancouver, B. C., real estate agent, intends

to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted
about S.") chains south-west of the south-west corner
of I>ot 955 ; thence west SO chains

;
thence south

SO chains
; thence east SO chains ; thence north

80 chains to point of commencement
;

containing
040 acres, more or less.

Dated July 25th, 1009.

FRANCIS RICHARD STEELE.
au2G J. D. Smedley, Agent.

O.MINECA I.AND DISTRICT.

Destrict of Coa,st.

fi'^.VKE NOOTCE that I, Frances .losephine

X Clarke, of Metoria, B. C., married woman,
intend to apply for permission to purchase the

followin.g described lands:—Commencing at a post

l)lanted about two miles north and about one mile
east of the north-east coimer of Albert Cessford's

Rre-emption. and about two and a half miles north-
erly from the South Ifulkley River, and about 5
chains east of the north-west corner of A. L.

Russell's location, marked “F. J. C.'s S.E. corner’';

thence north 40 chains; thence west 40 chains;
tlu'ucc south 40 chains

;
thence east 40 chains to

lioint of commencement; containing KIO acres,

more or less.

Dated Seiitember 11th, 19(19.

oc7 FRANCES JOSEITIINE CLARKE.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.

District of Ai.herxi.

rnAKE NOTICE (hat I. George 11. Bird, of New
1 . Alberni, B. ('.. saw-mill owner, intend to

appl,\- for permission to purchase the following
ileseribed lands:—O'ommencing at a ])ost planted
at the north-east eormu' of Block 115, D)t 1,

.VIberni District : thence O.O.') chains north '2.5 west
maguf'tie: thence' !).70 chains south 05 we'st ma,g-

netic: (lu'uce 0.01 chains south 25 east magnetic;
thence 0.71 chains north 05 easi magnetic to the
south-west corner of Bbs'k 115: tlu'iice in a north-
(asl('rl.\' direction following the north boundary of

Udock 115 to |)oint of commenceim'iit , and contain-

ing .5.0 aci'i's, more or h'ss.

Dated Si'pte'inber 20th. 1909.

oc7 GEORGE IIUF.ERT BIRD.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.

DiSTRtCT OF Ct.AYOQFOT.

717.VKE NOTICE that I. W. L. Keati', of \'ancou-

1 ver. It. (’.. gentleman, inti'ud to aiijely for in'r-

mission to leurcliasc' thi' following (h'serilx'd lands:
Commencing iit a post jelanteel on the shore of

Sproat Lake, about 00 chains ('ast of (ho north-
east corni'r of 'T. L. S.5

: thence' wi'st along the
shore' eef the' lake' 00 e-liaiiis, more' eer le'ss, to the

neert h-e ast eorin'r eif 'T. L. 8.5; the'iie'e' senith .‘>0

elniiiis: tln'iie'e' e'ast OO e'liaiiis. meere' eir h'ss ; the'iie'e!

mirth 20 e-hains tei the' iieiini eif e'omme'ue'e'me'nl, anil

oe-ntaining 100 iu'ri's. more or li'ss.

Dati'el Se'pti’inbi'r l.5tb. 1909.

W. L. KEA'TE.
eii'7 Wm. F. t;ii!S(),\, Agent.



LAND NOTICES.

SKHIONA 1.AN1) DISTUK’/l’.

DlSTIilCT OK r.A\’K.S ISI.AND.

rpAKIO NOTICE Hint I. Cooi-fjc Walker, of Vie-

1 loria, clerk, iiileiid lo apply for i)erMiiS'

sioii lo purchase the followiiifj di'scrihed lands:—
('oinnu'iiciii}; at a post ])laiiled al the north-west

corner, ahoni one mile distant in a southerly diiec-

lion from Frt'derick O. (^nick's north-west corner;

the claim runs south SO chains; thence east SI)

chains; thence north SO chains; thence west SO
chains lo point of commencement.

Dated 121 h Amjust, 1009.

(JKOUGE WALKER.
nu2() William Eohiikst, A(jcnt.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

DlSTHICT of r.ANK.S ISLATsO).

rPAKE NOTICE that I, William Lorimer, of

-1- Victoria, R. C., prospector, intend lo apply
for permission to purchase the following described

lands:—Commencine; at a post adjoining Walter ,7.

Anderson’s north-east corner post ; the claim runs
south SO chains; thence oast SO chains; thence

north SO chains; thence west SO chains to point

of commencement.
Dated 12th August. 1909.

WILLIA.M T.ORLMER.
au2() William Forrest, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of R vxk.s Islanp.

rpAKE NOTICE that I, Simon A. Rantly, of

L Victoria, R. C., cigarmaker, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a post planted at north-
west corner, adjoining John P. Rurgess’ north-east

post ; the claim runs south 80 chains
; thence east

SO chains
;
thence north SO chains ; thence west SO

chains to point of commencement.
Dated 12th August, 1909.

SIMON ANTON RANTLY.
au2G William Forrest, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Ranks Island.

rilAKE NOTICE that I, Richard Rray, of Vic-

X toria, R.C., liveryman, intend to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted at the
north-east corner, about one mile distant in a
southerly direction from John T. Rurgess’ north-
east corner post; the claim runs south SO chains;
thence west 80 chains; thence north SO chains;
thence east SO chains to jdace of commencement.
Dated 12th August. 1909.

RICHARD RRAY.
au20 William Forrest, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Ranks I.sland.

T.VKE notice that I, Henry Gibson, of Vic-
toria, R.C., superintendent, intend to apply

for permission to purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted at the
north-west corner, the post adjoins Edward IMc-
Gaffy’s north-east post; the claim runs south SO
chains; thence east SO chains; thence north SO
chains; thence west SO chains lo point of com-
mencement.
Dated 12th August. 1909.

HENRY GIRSON.
au2lj William Forre.st, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Ranks Island.

T .VKE notice that I, Frederick G. Quick, of

Saanich. R.C., farmer, intend to apidy for

permission to purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted at the

north-west corner, about one mile distant in a

southerly direction from Louis Halers north-west

post ; tin' claim runs south SO chains; thence east

SO chains; thence north SO chains; lluuice we.st

SO chains lo jioinl of commenemnent.
Dale<l I‘2lh August, 1909.

FREDERICK G. QUICK.
au2l! William Forrest, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DlS'l’RICT.

District ok Ranks Island.

rn.VKE NOTICE that I, Leonard Tail, of Vic-

J. loria, R.C., manager, intend lo apply for

permission lo purchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a post planted at the

north-east corner, about one mile in a westerly
direction from Richard Hall’s north-east post;

the claim runs south SO chains; thence west SO
chains; thence north SO chains; thence east SO
chains to point of commencement.

Dated 12lh August, 1909.

LEQNARD TAIT.
au20 William Forrest, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Ranks Island.

rnAKE NOTICE that I, Frederick Came, of Vic-

J toria, R.C., grocer, intend lo apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted at the north-east

corner, about one mile distant in a southerly direc-

tion from Ijouis Hafer’s north-east corner post;

the claim runs south SO chains; thence east SO
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence west 80
chains to point of commencement.

Dated 12th August, 1909.

FREDERICK CARNE.
au20 William Forrest, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Banks Island.

T .VKE notice that I, Cyrus H. Rowes, of

Victoria, B.C., chemist, intend to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands :—Commencing at a post planted at the

north-east corner, about one mile distant in a
southerly direction from Richard Bray’s north-east
corner post; the claim runs south 80 chains;
thence west SO chains; thence north SO chains;
thence east SO chains to point of commencement.
Dated 12th August, 1909.

CYRUS H. BOWES.
au2() William Forrest, Agent.

SKEENA lAND DISTRICT.

District of Banks Island.

rn.VKE NOTICE that I, Edward McGaffey, of

1_ Victoria, B.C., secretary, intend to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted at the
north-east corner, about one mile distant in a
southerly direction from Cryus 11. Bowes’ north-
east post; the claim runs south SO chains; thence
west SO chains; thence north 80 chains; thence
east SO chains to point of commencement.
Dated 12th August, 1909.

EDWARD McGAFFEY.
au20 William Forrest, .\gent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

Dlstrict of Banks Island.

T .VKE NOTICE that I, Robert Chadwick, of
Victoria, B.C., saloon-keeper, intend to apply

for permission to purchase the following described
lands :—Commencing at a post planted at the
north-west corner, the post adjoins Richard Bray’s
north-east corner post; the claim runs south 80
chains; thence cast 80 chains; thence north SO
chains; thence west SO chains to point of com-
mencement.
Dated 12th August, 1909.

ROBERT CHADWICK.
William Forrest, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 4.

Take notice that Emist Peterson, of Fern-
dale, Washington, merchant, intends to apply

for permission to purchase the following described
lands ;—Commencing at a post planted about two
miles nortth of Ootsa Lake, marked “ E. P., S.W.
corner ”

; thence running east 80 chains
;

thence
north 40 chains

; thence west SO chains ; thence
south 40 chains to point of commencement, marked
“ E. P., S.W. corner.”

Dated July 12th, 1009.

ERNIST PETERSON.
au26 Edward Paterson, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 4.

Take notice that Frank Jullett, of Fern-
dale, Washington, farmer, intends to apply

for permission to purchase the following described

lands :—Commencing at a post planted about 214
miles north of Ootsa Lake, and about two miles

north of W. R. Nelson’s pre-emption claim, post
marked “ F. J., S.E. corner ”

; thence running
north 20 chains ; thence west 40 chains

; thence
south 20 chains

;
thence east 40 chains to point of

commencement, marked “ F. J., S.E. corner.”

Dated July 12th, 1909.

FRANK JULLETT.
au26 Edward Paterson, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

T .VKE notice that I, Mrs. Fred. J. Henning,
of Prince Rupert, lady, intend to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted at the

north-east corner of Pre-emption 1.32. known as

Charles Durham’s pre-emption, at Kitsilas Canyon,
marked “ Mrs. F. J. H., N.W. corner ”

; thence 40
chains south; thence east to bank of river; thence

north along the bank of the river to the Indian

Reserve line ; thence west to point of commence-
ment ;

containing 100 acres, more or less.

Dated July 20th, 1909.

MRS. FRED. J. HENNING.
au20 John Dorsey, .Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

T .VKE notice that I, George Durham, of Kit-

silas, P>.C., rancher, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted five chains west of

Charles Durham's south-east corner post; thence

20 chains south; thence east to bank of river;

thence along river bank to A. P. Winter's south-

east corner; thence west back to point of com-
mencement; containing 40 acres, more or less.

Dated at Kitsilas, R.C.. August lOth, 1909.

au20 GEORGE DURHAM.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

Ddstrict of Cfiatfield I.se.and.

Take notice that George A. Foster, of Mer-
rill, Wisconsin, banker, intends to aiiply for

permission to i>urchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a post jFlanted 40 chains

south of a little creek in a bay on the north end

of Chat field Island, and due south of Bullet Chan-
nel; thence south 100 chains; thence east SO

chains; thence north 40 chains; thence south-

west, meandering the shore of an unknown bay, to

a small creek; thence meandering the shore in a

north-east direction; thence north-west and west
to the point of beginning.

Dated .Tune 24th, 1909,

GEORGE A, FOSTER.
W. C. Juneau, /\gcnt.

LAND NOTICES.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Banks Island,

Take notice that I, Richard Hall, of Vic-

toria, B.C.. insurance agent, intend to apply

for permission to purchase the following described

lands

:

—Commencing at a po.st planted at the

north-east corner and in a southerly direction from
End Hill, near the north end of Banks Island ;

the

claim runs south SO chains; thence west SO chains;

thence north 80 chains; thence east SO chains to

point of commencement.

Dated 12th August, 1909.

RICHARD HALL.
au2G William Forrest, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Banks Island.

Take notice that I, Louis Hafer, of Victoria.

B.C., machinist, intend to apply for permis-

sion to purchase the following described lands :

—

Commencing at a post planted at the north-west

corner, about one mile distant in a southerly

direction from Henry Ma.vnard’s north-west post

;

the claim runs south SO chains ; thence east 80
chains ; thence north SO chains ; thence west SO
chains to place of commencement.

Dated 12th August, 1909.

LOUIS HAFER.
au26 William Forrest, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 4.

Take notice that Fred. Anderson, of Fern-
dale, Wash., farmer, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted about two
miles north of Ootsa Lake, marked “ F. A., N.W.
coi’ner ”

; thence running east SO chains ; thence

south 40 chains
; thence west 80 chains ; thence

north 40 chains to point of commencement, marked
“ F. A., N.W. corner ”

; containing 320 acres.

Dated July 12th, 1909.

FRED. ANDERSON.
au2G Edw.iiRd Peterson, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of B.xnks Tsl.vnd.

Take notice that I. Waiter J. Anderson, of

Victoria, B. C.. contractor, intend to ajiply

for permission to purchase the following described

lands;— Commencing at a jiost planted about one
mile distant in a southerly direction from George
.Tay's north-east corner imst ; the claim runs south
SO chains: thence west SO chains; thence north
SO chains; thence east SO chains to i)oint of com-
mencement.

Dated 12th .August, 1909.

WAl/rUR J. ANDERSON.
au2G WiLi,i.\M Forrest, .‘\grnt.

OMINECA l>AND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rpAKE NOTICE that Alexander MacKay, of

I Vancouver, B. C.. miner, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a post planted 20 chains
north of the south-east corner of liOt 944, Range
il, Omineca District: thence east SO chains;
thence south 20 chains; thence west SO chains;
thence north 20 chains to point of commencement;
containing IGO acres, more or less, known as TiOt

1.012 (not Gazetted).

Dated .August 4th. 1909.

ALEXANDER MacKAY.
nu2v, Robert MacKay, Agent.au2G
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LAND NOTICES.

O.MIMOCA lAND DISTRICT.

Distuict of Coast.

riCVKIO NO'l'ICJO tliiil Siuiuu‘l Nifliolsoii, of

1 Rriulwardiiu', Man., farmer, iuleiuls to ai)i)ly

for permission to i)urdiase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a post planted about six

miles distant and in a northerly rlirectioii from
South Rnlkley Telegraph Station, and about two
miles eiust of Rnlkley liiver; thence north 40
chains; thence east 40 chains; thence south 40
chains; thence west 40 chains to point of com-
mencement; containing 100 acres, more or loss.

Dated August 3rd, 1009.

SAMUEL NICHOLSON.
aullO Matt II utter. Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rilAKE NOTICE that Robert Johnston, of Brad-
I waruine, Man., farmer, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted about six

miles distant in a northerly direction from South
Bulkley Telegraph Otlice, and about miles east

of Bulkley River; thence north 40 chains; thence

east 40 chains
;

thence south 40 chains ;
thence

west 40 chains to point of commencement
;

con-

taining 100 acres, more or less.

Dated August 3rd, 1909.

ROBERT JOHNSTON.
au2G Matt H utter. Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rpxHvE NOTICE that Harry W. A. Johnston, of

i Bradwardiue, farmer, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands :—Commencing at a post planted about six

miles distant in a northerly direction from South
Bulkley Telegraph Office, and about three miles east

of Bulkley River
;

thence north 40 chains
;
thence

east 40 chains
;

thence south 40 chains
;

thence

west 40 chains to point of commencement
;

contain-

ing loo acres, more or less.

Dated August 4th, 1909.

HxUiRY W. x\. JOHNSTON.
aii20 Matt H utter, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rpx\.KE NOTICE that Andrew Common, of Brad-
i wardine, Man., farmer, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted about 0%
miles distant and in a northerly direction from
South Bulkley Telegraph Cabin, and about 21/^

miles east of Bulkley River
; thence north 40

chains
;

thence west 40 chains ; thence south 40
chains

;
thence east 40 chains to point of com-

mencement
;

containing 100 acres, more or less.

Dated August 4lh, 1909.

ANDREW COMMON.
au20 Matt Hutter, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rilAKE NOTICE that John H. Gibson, of Brad-
wardine, Man., clergyman, intends to apply

for permission to purchase the following described

lands :
—Commencing at a post planted about GYj

miles distant and in a northerly direction from
South Bulkley Telegraph Cabin, and about 2i/^

miles east of Bulkley River; thence north 40
chains

;
thence east 40 chains

;
thence south 40

chains
;

thence west 40 chains to point of com-
mencement

;
containing 100 acres, more or less.

Dated August 4th, 1909.

JOHN H. GIBSON.
au20 Matt Hutter, Agent.

LAND NOTICES.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

Diktuict of Coaht.

riLVKE NO'l’lCE that Jean Wood, of Bradward-
1 ine, Alan., wife of William Wood, intends to

apply for permission to purchase the following

described lands

:

—Commencing at a jiost planted

about (A/j miles distant and in a northerly direction

from South Bulkley 'I'elegraph Office, and about
one mile east of Bulkley River; thence west 40
chains; thence south 40 chains; thence east 40
chains

;
thence north 40 chains to point of com-

mencement
;

containing 100 acres, more or less.

Dated July 29th, 1909.

JEAN WOOD.
au20 AIatt Hutter, Agent.

OAIINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rilAKE NOTICE that Janies Archibald Fraser,

J. of Kenton, Man., merchant, intends to apply
for permission to jiurchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a post planted about OMt
miles distant and in a northerly direction from
South Bulkley Telegraph Cabin, and about one mile

east of Bulkley River; thence north 40 chains;
thence west 40 chains

; thence south 40 chains

;

thence east 40 chains to point of commencement

;

containing 100 acres, more or less.

Dated July 29th, 1909.

JAMES ARCHIBALD FRASER.
au20 Matt Hutter, Agent.

OAIINECA LxiND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rnxlKE NOTICE that Arthur Barber Maueer, of

Lenore, Alan., farmer, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands :—Commencing at a iiost planted about five

miles distant and in a northerly direction from
South Bulkley Telegraph Office, and about one mile

east of Bulkley River
; thence north 40 chains

;

thence east 40 chains
;

thence south 40 chains

;

thence west 40 chains to point of commencement

;

containing 100 acres, more or less.

Dated July 29th, 1909.

ARTHUR BARBER AIANEER.
au20 AIatt Hutter, Agent.

OAIINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rilAKE NOTICE that Albert Stanley Bowes, of

Kenton, Alan., banker, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands :—Commencing at a post planted about three-

cpiarters of a mile distant and in a northerly direc-

tion from South Bulkley Telegraph Cabin; thence
north 40 chains

; thence east 40 chains
; thence

south 40 chains
; thence west 40 chains to point of

commencement
;

containing 100 acres, more or less.

Dated July 29th, 1909.

ALBERT STxVNLEY BOWES.
au20 AIatt Hutter, Agent.

OAIINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rPAKE NOTICE that Donald Ross, of AVhite-
JL horse, Yukon, bank manager, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands :

—Commencing at a post planted on
the east line of Lot 1,009 (not Gazetted), about
40 chains from the shore of Francis Lake, and
20 chains east from Lot 214 ; thence north 00
chains ; thence east 40 chains

; thence south 60
chains

; thence west 40 chains to point of com-
mencement

; containing 240 acres, more or less.

Dated August 3rd, 1909.

DUNALD ROSS.
Robert AIacKay, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

OTICE is hereby given that, GO days after

date, I intend to apply to the lion. Chief
Commissioner of Lands for permission to purchase
the following described lands

:

—Commencing at a

post planted at the north-west corner, and marked
“ J. C., N.W. corner,” located on the south shore

of Johnston Straits, on point between Beaver Cove
and Bauza Cove, Rupert District ; also about five

chains west of entrance to small cove, located on
said point

;
thence 40 chains south

;
thence 40

chains east, more or less, to the shore of Bauza
Cove :

thence north and west, following shore line,

to point of commencement.
Located July 29lh, 1909.

aul9 JOHN COWDRY.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Fort George.

Take notice that I, Arthur K. Cape, of Fort
George, rancher, intend to apply for permis-

sion to purchase the following described lands :
—

Commencing at a post planted at the north-west

corner, 1% miles in a northerly direction from

Fort George and locally known as the Lusby pre-

emption
;

thence east 40 chains
;

thence south 40
chains ; thence west 40 chains

;
thence following

the meanderiugs of the river to point of commence-
ment.
Dated 28th July, 1909.

aul9 ARTHUR K. CAPE.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Nechaco.

Take notice that Arthur Ross, of North
Vancouver, B.C., clergyman, intends to apply

for permission to purchase the following described

lands :—Commencing at a post planted along-

side of the south-west corner post of Draney’s pur-

chase
;

thence south 20 chains
;

thence east 20

chains
;

thence north 20 chains
;

thence west 20

chains
;

containing 40 acres, more or less.

Dated July 28th, 1909.

ARTHUR ROSS.
aul9 John S. Ross, Agcni.

FORT FRASER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Fraser Lake.

rilAKE NOTICE tha Mrs. J. J. Forbes, of North

1 Sydney, married woman, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

land :—Commencing at a post planted about 48

chains north of south-east corner of Lot 9.')2, coal

lease, R. .G ; thence south 48 chains; thence oast

40 chains, more or less, to shore of Fraser I.ake
;

thence along lake shore to £)oiut of commencement ;

containing t)0 acres, more or less.

Dated .Inly 2nd, 1909.

aul9 MRS. JOHN J. FORBES.

NELSON LAND DISTRICT.

District of West Kootenay.

rPAKE NOTICE that Harry Byrnes, of Trail.

1 B.C., rancher, intends to aiiply for iieriuis-

sion to purchase the following described lands:—
Commencing at a post jilauled at norlh-wi'st cor-

ner of I.ot T.T.IG
;

thence south SO chains to bank
of Pend d'On'ille River; thence following river

bank about 20 chains west to R. Hill's lu-e-emiil ion ;

thence north 80 chains; thence east about 211

chains; containing IGO acres, more or less.

Dated 2nd July, 1909.

aul9 HARRY BYltNES.

CARIBOO L.\ND DISTRICT.

Destuict of Fort George.

rn.\KE NOTICE that I, John A. Fraser, of

I tiuesnel, B. C., merchant, intend to ai)ply for

piM'inission to imrcliase the following descrilx'd

lands:—Commencing at a ])ost planted one-half

mile west of Indian Reserve No. 1, Fort Gi'orge,

and on north side of Nechaco River; thence north

GO chains ;
thence west 40 chains ; thence south

10 chains to Nechaco River; thence cast following

shore of river to place of commencement ;
being

120 acres, more or less.

Dated July 3rd, 1909.

JOHN A. FRASER.
aul9 Russell Peden, Agent.

CRANBROOK LAND DISTRICT.

District of East Kootenay.

rn.-lKE NOTICE that Jacob Pius Fink, of Cran-
JL brook, B. C., merchant, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands :
—Commencing at a post planted at the south-

east corner of Lot 7,317 ;
thence south GO chains

;

thence west 40 chains
;

thence north GO chains

;

thence east 40 chains to the place of commence-
ment.
Dated August 20th, 1909.

au2G JACOB PIUS FINK.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 5.

Take notice that Reid A. White, of Prince
Rupert, B. C., real estate, intends to apply

for permission to purchase the following described

lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted on a small

creek tributary to Phillips Creek, north of the

New Town Indian Reserve No. 4, marked “ R.
A. W., S.W. corner ” ;thence 40 chains north

;

thence 40 chains east ; thence 40 chains south

;

thence 40 chains west to point of commencement

;

containing IGO acres, more or less.

Dated July 30th, 1909.

REID A. WHITE.
au2G John Dorsey, Agent.

NELSON LAND DISTRICT.

District of West Kootenay.

rpAKE NOTICE that I, IM. T. Shaw, of Nelson,

JL B. C., conductor, intend to apply for permis-
sion to purchase the following described lands :

—

Commencing at a post planted at the south-west
corner of l^ot 3,115 ; thence west 40 chains

;
thence

north 40 chains ; thence east 40 chains
;

thence
south 40 chains to point of commencement ; con-
taining IGO acres, more or less.

Dated August 14th, 1909.

M. T. SHAW.
au2G C. F. Etter, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

rpAKE NOTICE that William P. Doyle, of

I. Seattle, Wash., banker, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lauds

:

—Coiuiueiicing at a post planted at the
nodth-west corner, joining .1. R. C. Deane on the

south side and J. Franklin on east side, starting

at north-west corner; thence south 80 chains;
(hence east 80 chains; thence north SO chains;
thence west 80 chains to point of bebinning; con-
taining G40 acres.

Dated July 29th, P.I09.

WILLIAM P. DOYLE.
au2G J. W. Daves, Agent.

CRANBROOK LAND DISTRICT.

District of East Kootenay.
rp.VKE NOTICE that I, Frederick Kummer, of

I Craiibrook, B. C., baker, intend to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post iilanted at the
south-east corner of John Fluhrer's apiilication to
purchase; thence west 50 chains, more or less;

(hence south 50 chains, more or less; thence east
50 chains, more or less; thence north 50 chains,
bounding on the Kootenay River, to the jilace of
commencement ; containing 200 acres, more or less.

Dated August 14th, 1909.

au2G FREDERICK KUMMER.



LAND NOTICES. LAND NOTICES.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

Distuict ok Coast.

rn.VKE NOTICE Hint William WollinKton .Tos-

1 lin, of Vinioii, Manitoba, nierdiaiil, intemls

to apply for pormission to purcliase Hie followiiif;

(leseribetl lands

:

—Comniendnf? at a post planted

about 51^ miles in a northerly direction from South

Rnlkley Telegraph Cabin, and about 1% miles east

of Rnlkley River; thence east 40 chains; thence

north 40 chains; thence west 40 chains; thence

south 40 chains to point of commencement; cou-

tainiiiff 100 acres, more or less.

Dated August 2nd, 1900.

WII.LIAM WELLINCxTON JOSxdN.
au2G Matt II utter, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rilAKE N TICE that Dan S. Black, of Oak
X River, Man., farmer, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands

:

Commencing at a post planted about six miles in a

northerly direction from South Bulkley Telegraph

Cabin, and about two miles east of Bulkley River

;

thence east 40 chains; thence north 40 chains;

thence west 40 chains ;
thence south 40 chains to

point of commencement ;
containing ICO acres,

more or less.

Dated August 2nd, 1909.

DAN S. BLACK.
au26 Matt Hutter, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rnAKE NOTICE that Henry Vaughan, of Oak
JL River, Man., banker, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted about six miles dis-

tant in a northerly direction from South Bulkley

Telegraph Cabin, and about 2^^ miles east of

Bulkley River ;
thence south 40 chains ; thence

east 40 chains
;

thence north 40 chains ;
thence

west 40 chains to point of commencement
;

con-

taining 100 acres, more or less.

Dated August 2nd, 1909.

HENRY VAUGHAN.
au26 Matt Hutter, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rilAKE NOTICE that John Henry Carscadden,
JL of Kenton Man., merchant, intends to apply

for permission to purchase the following described

lands :—Commencing at a post planted about six

miles distant in a northerly direction from South
Bulkley Telegraph Cabin, and about 2% miles east

of Bulkley River
; thence east 40 chains

; thence
north 40 chains

;
thence west 40 chains

; thence
south 40 chains to point of commencement, contain-

ing IGO acres, more or less.

Dated August 2ud, 1909.

JOHN HENRY CARSCADDEN.
aii2 Matt Hutter, Agent.

OiMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

O.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

Di.stuict of Coast.

rnAKE NOTICE that Mary lucKee, of Brad-

1 wardiii(“, wife of David McKee, intends to

apply fur iicrinissiuii (o puichasu Hie following

described lands:—Commencing at a post planted

about five miles distant in a northerly direction

from South Bulkley Telegraph Cabin, and about

214 miles east of Itulkley River; thence east 40

chains; thence south 40 chains; thence west 40

chains; thence north 40 chains to point of com-

mencement; containing IGO acres, more or less.

Dated August 2nd, 190i).

MAItY McKEE.
au2G Matt Hutter, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rilAKE NOTICE that John Michie, of Kenton,

L Man., farmer, intends to apply for permission

to purchase the following described lands :
—Com-

mencing at a post planted about 4^4 miles distant

in a northerly direction from South Bulkley Tele-

graph Cabin, and about two miles east of llulkley

River; thence east 40 chains; thence south 40

chains ;
thence west 40 chains ;

thence north 40

chains to point of commencement ;
containing IGO

acres, more or less.

Dated August 2ud, 1909.

JOHN MICHIE.
au20 Matt Hutter, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rnAKE NOTICE that Ellen Barr, of Oak River,

X Man., wife of John Barr, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lauds :
—Comraeucing at a post planted about four

miles distant in a northerly direction from South
Bulkley Telegraph Cabin, and about two miles

east of Bulkley River
;

thence east 40 chains

;

thence south 40 chains ; thence west 40 chains

;

thence north 40 chains to point of commencement

;

containing IGO acres, more or less.

Dated August 2nd, 1909.

ELLEN BARR.
au2G Matt Hutter, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rnAKE NOTICE that Harry Carden, of Brad-
wardine, Man., labourer, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands :—Commencing at a post planted about 5^4
miles distant in a northerly direction from South
Bulkley Telegraph Cabin, and about 1^4 miles east

of Bulkley River; thence north 40 chains; thence
west 40 chains

;
thence south 40 chains

; thence
east 40 chains to point of commencement

; con-
taining IGO acres, more or less.

Dated August 3rd, 1909.

HARRY CARDEN.
au2G Matt Hutter, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rilAKE NOTICE that George Alfred Ilowden
X Brown, of Kenton, Man., grain buyer, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted
about 5^4 miles (fistant in a northerly direction

from f>outh Bulkley Telegraph Cabin, and about
214 miles east of Bulkley River; thence south SO
chains; thence west 20 chains; thence north SO
chains

;
thence east 20 chains to point of com-

mencement
;

containing IGO acres, more or less.

Dated August 2nd, 1909.

GEORGE ALFRED HOWDEN BROWN.
au2G Matt Hutter, Agent.

District of Coast.

rnAKE NOTICE that Alfred H. Barr, of Brad-
l wardine, Man., farmer, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted about 514
miles distant in a northerly direction from South
Bulkley Telegraph Cabin, and about I14 miles
east of Bulkley River; thence north 40 "chains

;

thence east 40 chains; thence south 40 chains;
thence west 40 chains to point of commencement

;

containing IGO acres, more or less.

Dated August 3rd, 1909.

ALFRED II. BARR.
Matt Hutter, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

OMIXECA LAND DISTltlCT.

District of Coast.

rpAKE NOTICE that Tat Sullivan, of Seattle',

_L Wash., merchant, intends to aiJi)ly for per-

mission to purchase the following described lauds

:

Commencing at a post planted It! miles up Copper
Itiver from its junction with Summit Creek, marked
“ 1’. S.'s N.\\’. corner”; thence SO chains east;

thence 80 chains south
;

thence 80 chains west

;

thence 80 chains north to point of commencement.
Dated July 28th, 1000.

TAT SULLIVAN.
se2 John Dorsey, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTIUCT.

District of Coast.

rilAKE NOTICE that l‘at Dolen, of Seattle,

i Wash., hotel-keeper, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands:

Commencing at a post planted miles up Salmon
Creek, a branch of Copper liiver, marked 1’. D.’s

N.W. corner ”
;
thence 80 chains east

;
thence 80

chains south
;

thence 80 chains west
;

thence 80
chains north to point of commencement.
Dated July 2lJth, 1000.

TAT DOLEN.
se2 John Dorsey, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rn.UKE NOTICE that I, John O. Toole, of Seattle,

I AVash., clerk, intend to apply for permission

to purchase the following described lauds :—Com-
mencing at a post planted about 12 miles up the

Copper River from its junction with Summit Creek,

marked ” J. O. T., N.E. corner”; thence 80 chains

west; thence 80 chains south; thence 80 chains

east
;
thence 80 chains north to point of commence-

ment.
Dated July 28th, 1909.

JOHN O. TOOLE.
se2 John Dorsey, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rilAKE NOTICE that I, Richard Kimppe, of

JL. Seattle, merchant, intend to aiiply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lauds :

Commencing at a post planted about ten miles up
the Copper River from its junction with Summit
Creek, post marked “ R. K., S.W. corner”; thence

80 chains east; thence 80 chains north
;
thence 80

chains wi'st
;

thence 80 chains south to t>o'»t of

commencmni'iit.
Dated July 28th, 1909.

RICHARD KIMl’I’E.
se2 .John Dorsey, Agent.

OMINECA J.AND DISTRICT.

1 HsTRicT OF Coast.

rn.MvE NOTICE that 1. W. Winecoop, of Seattle,

1 . Wash., gentleman, intends to apply for per-

mission to imreliase the following describeil lands:

Commeiicing at a post planted about ten miles u))

the Copper River from its junction with Summit
Creek, marked ” W. W., N.W. corner”; tlumce

80 chains east; thence 80 chains south; tlumce 80
chains west; theiH:e 80 chains north to point of

commencement.
Dated July 28th, 1909.

W. AVINECOOU.
se2 .John Dorsey. Agent.

VIC'l'ORlA J.AND DlS'l’RlCT.

District of Cd.ssi', Ranue
rilARE N()T1CE that Thomas Henry .Jones, of

1 Victoria, R. C., dentist, intends to apjily for

permission to purchase the following described
lauds :— Commencing at a jmsl planted on the east

shore of South Rentick Arm, at the north-west

corner of the Bella Coola Development Company’s
I’ulp Lease Lot 23.j ; thence east 40 chains

;
thence

north 80 chains
;

thence west 40 chains ; thence

north SO chains, more or less, to Timber Limit No.

10,930 ;
thence west 80 chains, more or less, to the

shore
;
thence following the shore line in a south-

easterly direction to the point of commencement.
Dated xVugust 7th, 1909.

THOMAS HENRY JONES.
au20 B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

OxMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rilAKE NOTICE that Sarah Jones, of A'ictoria,

B. C., married, intends to apply for permis-

sion to purchase the following dsecribed lauds:

Commeuciug at a post planted near Telegraph
Trail, and about oue-half mile east from Lot 200 ;

thence 80 chains north ;
thence 40 chains east

;

thence 80 chains south
;
thence 40 chains west to

point of commencement
;

containing 320 acres,

more or less.

Dated August 14th, 1909. ,

SARAH JONES.
.se9 xVngus Beaton, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rpAKE NOTICE that Lilliam Maude Merret, of

_L Ottawa, Canada, single, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted two miles

east and one mile north from a post near Tele-

graph Trail, about three miles north-west from
Lot 810 ;

thence SO chains north
;
thence 80 chains

east
;

thence 80 chains south ;
thence 80 chains

west to point of commencement
;

containing 040
acres, more or less.

Dated August 12th, 1909.
LILLIAN MAUDE MERRET.

se9 Angus Beaton, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

ri'IAKE NOTICE that Augusta Little, of Prince
_l liupert, B. C., married, intends to apply for

liermission to purchase the following described

lands:—Commeuciug at a post planted near Tele-

graph Trail and old Government cabin, north-east

of Graveyard Lake; thence 40 chains east; thence

80 chains south ; thence 40 chains west ;
thence

80 chains north to point of commencement
;
con-

taining 320 acres, more or less.

Dated August 14th, 1909.
se9 AUGUSTA LITTLE.

O.MINECA I.AND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rilAKE .NOTICE that William Edward Williams,

1 of Prince Rupert, R. C.. barrister, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands:—Commencing at a post planted

at the north-east end of Rums Lake; thence 40
chains north; thence 2lt chains west; thence 40
(•bains north; thence (it* chains west; thence 80
chains south

;
thence 89 chains east to point of

c'ommeneemenl ; containing .HU) acres, more or less.

Dated .\ugust 10th, 1999.

.set) WILLIAM EDWARD WILLIAMS.

O.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rjl.MvE .NOTICE that .Vima C. Stewart, of Van-
I cou\-er, R. (’., widow, intends to apply for

permission to luirchase th(> following described
lands:-Commencing at a post plantisl near Tele-

graph 'I'rail. about two mill's north-west from Lot
81(1: thence 89 chains west; thence 49 chains
north ;

thence ,89 chains east
; tlu-nce 49 chains

south to point of commencement
; containing 320

aco'S, more or li'ss.

l)at('d August •12th, l!)t)9.

se9 ANNA C. STEWART.



LAND NOTICES.

NKI.SOX LAND D 1 S'l'IJK "I'.

lus'l'lticr ()!•' \\’i:ST ICOOTKNAY.

rnAKL NO'riDIO lliat I. C. W. Wcbsicr, (if

1 Willow I’oiiil, 15. (I., niiiclicr, intend to npiil.v

for iierini.ssion to inirelnisi' tlie followinj; deserilied

lands:—(’oinmi'iieinH: at a post, iilantial at tin'

north-east eoiaier of lait ri.L’S!)
;

thence north 20

chains; tlunici' W(‘st 20 chains; thence south 20
chains; thence east 20 chains to point of coni-

inenceinent ;
containing dt) aeri's, more or less.

Dated Ausuat 2.‘5rd, 3!)0!).

se!) (}. W. W10I5STE1L

REVIOLSTOKE LAND DLSTRICT.

Distuict of Wkst Kootenay.

rnAKE NOTICE that A. W. Dickinson, of

L Arrowhead, hnnherman, intends to appl.v

for permission to pui’chase the following? descrilxs]

lands:—Commencins at .a post planted near the

north-east corner of Lot 7,0(i5, and marked “ A.

W. Dickinson's N.W. corner”; thence south dO
chains, east dO chains, north 40 chains to lake

shore
;
thence west 40 chains, following lake shore

to place of commencement.
Dated Au.gust Kith, 100!).

seO A. W. DICKINSON.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.

Take notice that .lolm Kerr Ilaunay, of

IMoiint Vernon, Wash., farmer, intends to

apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands:—Commencing at a post planted
one mile south of the south-west corner of I.ot

3.t2 ;
thence south 80 chains; thence west SO

chains; thence north SO chains; thence east SO
chains.

Dated September 21st, *1000.
se2.3 .JOHN KERR IIANNAY.

CRANBROOK LAND DISTRICT.

Dlstrict of Soutii-Ea.st Kootenay.

Take notice that Robert .Tohnston Lennox,
Moyie, B. C., miner, intends to appl.v for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands

:

Commencing at a iiost planted at the north-east
corner of Pre-emption No. 1,177 in a southerly
direction about three miles from Curzon, B.C., on
east side of IMoyie River, Surveyed Ijot, on north
side, 9..388 ; north-west post is about 13 chains
west of south-east corner of Lot 9,388; thence east
20 chains; thence south 20 chains; thence west 20
chains

;
thence north 20 chains to point of com-

mencement, and containing 40 acres, more or less.

Dated September 7th, 1909.

se.30 ROBERT .TOHNSTON LENNOX.

NEW WEST.MINSTER ..AND DISTrTct.^

District of New' Westminster.

Take notice that Willlam Robert Stanley,
of Vancouver, rancher, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands, 320 acres, more or less :

—Commencing at a
post planted about 13 chains south of the south-
east corner of Txit 1,239; thence south 80 chains;
thence east 40 chains; thence north 80 chains;
thence w'est 40 chains, more or less, to point of

commencement.
Dated August 24th, 1909.

WILLIAM ROBERT STANLEY.
se23 William Dalziel Duke, Agent.

riAAKE NOTICE that S. R. IMacCIinton, of Van-
L couver, B. C.. intends to apply for permission

to purchase the following described lands for a

mill-site, situate on Moresby Island, 0- O. I.

;

—
Commencing at a post planted on the south shore
of Cumshewa Inlet, near the head of a small bay,

and marked “ S. R, M., N.E. corner”; thence south
no chains, west 30 chains, south ,30 chains, w'est 30
chains, north 100 chains, more or loss, to the south

line of Lot 31.S; thciici' along Siiid south line to

shore; theiiei- follow ill;,' llii' shore back to plac(> of

comiiieiicemeii I
;

eoiit a ill iiig 201) acres, more or less.

Dated at Moresby Island, .liilv lOih, 1!)09.

se2:! S. R. IMacCLINTON.

NELSON LAND DISTRlC'l’.

District of Wk.st Kootenay,
rilAKE NOTICE that I, M'm. .7. Farmer, of

1 Castlegar, 15. C., merchant, intend, at the

exiiiratiou of tit) days, to apply for piu-mission to

imrchase the following described lands:—Com-
mencing at a post jilaiited at I be south-west corner
of Lot 7,77!), and marked “IV. .7. Farmer’s N.W.
corner post”; thence 20 chains east; thence 20
chains south; thence 20 chains west; thence 20
chains north to point of commencement

;
contain-

ing 40 acres, more or less.

Dated Angus* 10th, 1909.

s('2 MLM. J. FARMER.

SKEENA LAND DISTltlCT.

Dlstrict of Opken Charlotte Islands.

riTAKE NDTICE that ,7ohn Munch, of INIount

1 I'ernon, Wash., druggist, intends to apiily

for permission to imrchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a post planted at the

south-w'est corner of Lot .3.')2
;

thence south 80
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence north 80
chains

;
thence east 8t) chains.

Dated September 21st, 1909.
se2.3 ,7DIIN MTTNCIT.

SKEENA T.AND DISTRICT.

District of Oeeen Charlotte Islands.

rpAKE NOTICE that John Badenhausen, of

1 Seattle, Wash., engineer, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands :

—Commencing at a post planted 40 chains
north of the south-east corner of I.ot JoO

;
thence

south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; thence
north 80 chains

;
thence west 80 chains.

Dated September 21st. 1909.
se23 JOHN BADENHAFSEN.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.
’

District of Opeen Charlotte Islands.

riJAKE NOTICE that John Donald Hull, of

J, Seattle, Wash., engineer, intends to appl.v for

permission to purchase the following described
lands :

—Commencing at a post planted 40 chains
north of the south-east corner of Imt 3.70

;
thence

north SO chains; thence east 80 chains; thence
south .80 chains; thence west ,80 chains.

Dated September 21st. 1909.
se2.3 JOHN DONALD IIITLL.

CRANBROOK LAND DISTRICT.

District of Southern Division, East Kootenay.
ril.VKE NOTICE that I, Robert Burns Benedict,
1 of Cranbrook, B. C., real estate agent, intend

to apply for permission to purchase the following
deseribed lands

:

—Commencing at .a post planted
at the norlh-east corner of P. R. 1.131; thence
south 40 chains; thence east 40 chains; thence
north 70 chains; thence west .80 chains; thence
south .30 chains; thence east 40 chains; contain-
ing 400 acres, more or less.

Dated July 31st. 1909.

aul!) ROBERT BURNS BENEDICT.

KELOWNA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Similkameen.
rilAKE NOTICE that I, .John Casorso, of
1 Kelowna, B. C., farmer, intend to apply for

permission to purchase the follow'ing described
lands :—Commencing at a post planted about the
north-west corner of the north-east quarter of Sec-
tion 23, Township 29; thence south 40 chains;
thence east 80 chains; thence north 40 chains;
thence w'est SO chains to point of commencement,
and containing 320 acres, more or less.

Dated August 5th, 1909.
aul 9 JOHN CASORSO.
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LAND NOTICES.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariroo.

rpAKE NOTICE that 1. George Forbes, rancher,
of Lac la Ilache, Cariboo, intend to apply

for permission to purchase the following described
lands :—Commencing at a post planted on the
south side of Canim Lake, about a half mile from
the lake; thence north 40 chains; thence west
80 chains

; thence south 40 chains
;

thence east
SO chains to point of commencement ; containing
320 acres, more or less.

Dated July 3rd, 1000.

au2G GEORGE FORBES, JUNIOR.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 3.

rpAKE NOTICE that Hagen B. Christensen, of

Bella Coola, B. C., merchant, intends to

apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands:—Commencing at a post planted

at the north-west corner of Lot 12."), Bella Coola;
thence north 10 chains

; thence east 20 chains,

more or less, to Lot 324; thence south 10 chains
to Dr. Quinlan's lot, .43 acres

;
thence west along

this lot and Lot 12.'5 20 chains, more or less, to

the point of commencement.
Dated August 13th, 3000.

HAGEN B. CHRISTENSEN.
se23 B. F. Jacobsen.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.

ri'^AKE NOTICE that John I’eth, of IMoiint

I'ernon, Wash., farmer, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a post planted at the

south-east comer of I.ot 3.10 ; thence south SO
chains

;
thence west SO chains ; thence north SO

chains
;
thence east SO chains.

Dated September 21st, 100!).

se23 JOHN BETH.

SAYWARD LAND DISTRICT.

District of Sayward.

ril.VKE NOl'ICE that James A. Campbell, of

1 I'ancouver, B. C.. teamster, intends to apply
for permissiou to purchase the following descrilied

lauds:—Commencing at a iiost planted on Thur-
low Islaiul, at an angle on (ho southerly boundary,

a( a point SO chains cast of the soutli-west corner

of Tiiubei- la-ase .No. 21; thence north 40 chains;

thence west 00 chains; (hence south 20 cliains;

tlu'ucc east 4f) chains; thence south 20 chains;

thence cast 20 cliains to point of coiuiueucemeut.

Dated Septeiulxu-, ,V.D. 1001).

se23 .TA.MES ALEXANDER CAMPBELL.

O.MINECA L.\ND DISTRICT.

DtsTRtCT OF Coast.

rn.\KE NOTICE that W. .M. Barrett, of Vaii-

1 couver, B. C.. drauglitsmau. intends to ajiiily

for permission to imrchasi' (he following descialied

lands:— ( 'onunencing at a post planted about luo
miles easterly from .Moricci own, Indian Reserve,

on Cronin's Trail, commencing at south-east corinu'

;

(hence north SO chains, west 20 chains, south SO
chains, cast 20 chains to point of beginning.

Dated .\ugust 2Sth, 11)0!).

W. .M. B.XRRETI’.
se30 C. G. Harvey, Ayoii .

COLUMBIA LAND DISTRICT.

Dlstrict of .North-East Kootenaa'.

rilAKE NOTICE that David Bale, of Winder-
1 mere, B.('., contractor, intends to apply for

peimiission to purchase (he following describeil

lands:—Commencing at a post idanted at the

south-east corner of Lot 1, !)•)•>, Groui) one (1),

and on tlie northern boundary of C. A K., Block

No. 310, in the Upper Columbia Valley ;
thence

ea.st 40 chains along the northern boundary line of

said C. & K., Block 350; thence north 40 chains;

thence west 40 chains
;

thence south 40 chains
along east boundary of Lot 1,900, Group 1, to point
of commencement, and containing IGO acres, more
or less.

Dated August 21th, 1909.
se23 DAVID BALE.

NEW WEST.MINSTER LAND DISTRICT.

District of New Westminster.

rilAKE NOTICE that John A. Thomson, of Van-
I couver, miner, intends to apply for permission

to purchase the following described lands :—Com-
mencing at a post planted on the west shore of

Bowen Island, B. C., about one mile north of the

north-east corner of District Lot 1,14.5 ; thence
cast 35 chains; thence south 40 chains; thence
west GO chains to the shore

; thence in a north-

easterly direction following the shore line 40 chains
to the point of commencement, and containing 100
acres, more or less.

Dated August 30th, 1909.

JOHN ARCHIBALD THOMSON.
se23 Benjamin Thomilson, Agent.

Take notice that I, George Wilson, account-
ant, GO days after date, intend to apply to the

Chief Commissioner of Lands, at Victoria, for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands in

East Kootenay :—Commencing at a post planted
at the south-west corner of Lot 5,970 ; thence
running south about 50 chains to timber licence

No. 21,582 ; thence east 40 chains
;

thence north
to Jjot 5,970 ; thence west to place of beginning.

Dated August 20th, 1909.

se2 GEORGE WILSON.

CLAYOQUOT I.AND DISTRICT.

District of Alberni.

rp.VKE NOTICE that Stewart Adamson, of

JL Quesnel, stage driver, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
laud.s :

—Commencing at a post planted about half

a mile west and two chains north from the mouth
of Taylor River; thence west 40 chains; thence
south 40 chains; thence east 40 chains; thence
north 40 chains to point of commencement, and
containing IGO acres, more or less.

Dated 23i-d September. 1909.

se30 STEWART ADAMSON.

OSOYOOS LAND DISTRICT.

District of Yale.

rn.VKE NOTICE that Hugh Gerald Nangle, of

1 Mabel Lake, farmer, intends to apply for per-

mission to imrchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post jilanted at the north-east
corner ol the north-west cpiarter of Section 23,

'Pownship 43; ttience ea.st 20 chains; (hence south
40 chains; thence west 20 chains; thence north
40 chains to iioint of commencement, and contain-

ing SO acres, more or less.

imted 7th September. 1909.

se23 HUGH GERALD NANGLE.

NELSON LAND DISTRICT.

District of We.st Kootenay.

rilAKE NOTICE (hat James E. McCool, of Fer-

1 nie, B.C.. clerk, intemds to apiily for iiermis-

sion to imrchase the following described lands:-—
Commencing at a post planteil on (he southern
boundary of the B. C. Southei-n Railway Com-
pany's right-of-way, about 1 miles westerly from
(he north-west corner of I/0 ( 3.9S3, Group 1.

Kootenay; thence south SO chains; (hence c'ast

SO chains; thence north SO chains, to the southern
boundary of (lie said right-of-way; (hence west SO
chains along said southern boundary to iioint of

(ommenci'iueut, and containing G(K) acres, more or

less.

Dated .Vugust 21st, .\.D. 1909.

se23 JAMES E. McCOOL.



LAND NOTICES.

OMIMOl’A LAND I ) I S'l’lt 1( "I'.

I>1STKIC'1' OK COAS'I'.

rPAKIO XO'I'ICIO Hull: Aiillmny Ivolics, of I’linco

1 Kiipi'i'l, I!. tiiiilii'r cniiscr, iiilciids to

apply for iicnnissioii to lairi'liase tlic' following

(li'scriln'd lauds:—{’oiunu'uciiiK at a post iilaiitcd

on Ilia south sido of aii island known as “ I’i^

Island,” siliialod in and alioiil six inilos (uist from

till' west ond of Stuart I.ako. and about half a

niilo from south shoiv ;
llnmci' around Iho island to

placo of comnu'nconu'nt. consislin;; the whole

island, and conlainiii}? about l!0 acres, more or

less.

Dated August 4th, Ittltil.

so!) ANTIIOXV KOP.es.

OMIXECA EAXD DISTKK'T.

Disthict ok Coast.

rn.VKE NOTICE that IMartha Peek, of Prince

1 Rupert, P. C., housekeeper, intends to apiil.v

for permission to purchase the following described

lands:—Commencin'^ at a post planted at the

north-west corner of Pre-em))tion No. 2.r)02
;
thence

20 chains north; thence 20 chains east; thence 20
chains south ; thence 20 chains \vest to |)oint of

commencement
;
containina: 40 acres, more or less.

Dated August 31th, ItlOO.

:martiia peek.
seO Angu.s Pica ton, Aficiii.

OMINECA I.AND DISTRICT.

Dr.STRICT OF Coast.

rp.VKE NOTIC'D that William .Tohnson, of Pell-

1 ingham. Wash., farmer, intends to appl.y for

permission to purchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a post planted at the

north-west corner of Pot 870; thence SO chains

west
;

thence 40 chains south
;

thence ,S0 chains

east
;

thence 40 chains north to place of com-
mencement

;
containing .320 acres, more or le.ss.

Dated August IGth .3000.

WIPPIAM .TOriNSON.
seO Angus Picaton, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

T .VKE notice that Ole Cilbertson, of Towner,
North Dakota, farmer, intends to apply for

permission to inirchase the following described

lands

:

—Commencing at <a post iilanted one mile

north and one mile west from a stake at the north-

east end of Graveyard T.ake ; thence .SO chains
west; thence .SO chains south; thence .SO chains
cast; thence .SO chains nortli to point of commence-
ment; containing 040 acres, more or loss.

Dated August 34th, 3000.

OPE GIPPERTSON.
.seO Angus Peaton. Agent.

OMINECA PAN!) DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rp.VKE NOTICE that Anton Thorson, of Towner,
L North Dakota, farmer, intends to apply for

liermission to purchase the following described
land ;

—Commencing at a post planted near Tele-

graph Trail and old Government cabin at north-

east end of Graveyard I.ake ; thence .SO cliains

north; thence .‘^O chains w'cst
;

thence .SO chains
south

;
thence .SO chains east to point of commence-

ment
;
containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated August 34th, 1000.

ANTON TIIORSON.
seO .Angus Peaton, .Agent.

OAIINECA LAND DISTKICT.

District of Coast.

rp.VKE NOTICE that .Tames Lymburner, of

1 Towner, North Dakota, farmer, intends to

apply for iiermission to inirchase the following
described lands;—Commencing at a post planted
three miles north and one-quarter mile east from

iiorl h -east corner. Pot .S20
;
thence .SO chains cast,

Ihciicc ,SO chains south; thence SO chains west;

thence SI) chains north to point ol commencement;
containing 010 acres, more or less.

Daleil August nth. 100!).

.lA.MES PYiMPCRXEK.
sc!) Angus Peaton, Agent .

O.MINEC.V PAN!) DISTRICT.

District ok Coas'I'.

rp.VKE NOTICE that William Sidney McDonell,

1 of Port Essinglon, P. ('., ch'rk, intends to

appl.v for liermission to purchase the following

described lands;—Commencing at a post planted

near Telegraph Trail, and about three miles north-

west fnnn Pot .SIO; thence .SO chains east; thence
.“SO chains south; thence SO chains west; thence SO
chains north to point of commencement

;
contain-

ing ()40 acres, more or less.

Dated August 32th. 100!).

VV’IPPLVM SIDNEY McDONEPP.
.seO Angus Peaton, Agent.

O.MINECA P.VND DISTRICT.

District of Coa.st.

rp.VKE NOTKtE that Roland .lohn McDonell, of

I Port Essington, P. fV, hotel-keeper, intends

to apply for liermission to purchase the following

described lands

;

—Commencing at a post planted

near 'rdegraiih Trail and about three miles north-

west from Pot SIO; thence .SO chains west; thence

SO chains south ;
thence .SO cliains east

;
thence .SO

chains north to point of commencement; contain-

ing (i40 acres, more or less.

Dated August 32th, 3!)00.

ROPAND .70IIN .McDONEPP.
set) Angus Peaton, Agent.

O.MINECA PAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

T .VKE notice that Robert Michael Purns, of

Port Essington, P.C., hotel manager, intends to

apply for permission to purchase the following

described lands:—Commencing at a post planted

one mile east from a post .70 feet north of Tele-

graph Trail and about three miles north-west from
Pot 810 ;

thence north .SO chains
;
thence east SO

chains; thence south 80 chains; thence west SO
chains to point of commencement

;
containing 040

acres, more or less.

Dated .Vugust 32th. 1000.

ROP.ERT .MICIIAEP PI'RNS.
.seO Angus Beaton, Agent.

OMINEC.V PAND DISTRICT.

District of Co.vst.

ril.VKE NOTICE that .Tohn Edmund Hally, of

1 Port Essington, B. C., minei', intends to

apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands :—Commencing at a post planted
two miles east from a post near Telegraph Trail,

about three miles north-west from Lot 830; thence
.SO chains north; thence 80 chains east; thence .80

chains south ; thence <80 chains west to point of

commencement
;
containing (i40 acres, more or less.

Dated .\ugu.st 12lh. 3000.

.TOHN EDMUND ILYLTAP
scO .Angus Peaton, Agent.

O.VIINEC.A LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

T .VKE notice that George Henry AIcDonell,
of Port Essington, B. C.. miner, intends to

apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands—Commencing at a post planted
one mile west and one half-mile north from a post
near Telegraph Trail, about three miles north-west
from Lot 810; thence .80 chains north; thence .80

chains west; thence ,80 chains south; thence .80

chains east to point of commi'ncement
; contain-

ing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated .August 32th. 3000.
GEORGE HENRY McDONELL.

.Angus Beaton, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

CRANBROOK LAND DISTRICT.

District of East Kootenay.

Take notice tiiat I, Jolm Crush ^Merinslou,

of Craiibrook, B. C., clerk, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands :—Commencing at a post planted at the
north-west corner of Lot 31.5: thence SO chains
south: thence 20 chains west, more or less: thence
SO chains north, bounding on the Kootenaj' River

:

thence 20 chains cast to point of commencement

;

containing 100 acres, more or less.

Dated September 41 h, 1000.
selO JOHN CRUSH MERINGTON.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Fort George.

T .VKE NOTICE that Horace IMcCook Billings-

ley. of Seattle. Washington, ThS.A., lawyer,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the
following descrilied lands:—Commencing at a post

planted about 40 chains south of the south-east
corner Lot 750, Cariboo; thence SO chains west:
thence 20 chains north; thence 40 chains east;

thence 54 chains north ; thence 40 chains east

;

thence SO chains south to the point of commence-
ment.

Dated August 22nd, 1000.

HORACE McCOOK BILLINGSLEY.
se16 Wallace IMcCook Cunningham, .4 fircat.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

Dlstrict of Fort George.

T ake notice that Hamilton Ferral Cunning-
ham. of Lisbon. Ohio, TT.S.A., dentist, intends

to apply for permission to purchase the following

described lands:—Commencing at a post planted
about one mile westerly from .1. Eagles’ pre-emp-
tion record, south-east corner; thence west SO
chains

;
thence south SO chains : thence east SO

chains; thence north SO chains to the point of

commencement.
Dated August 2Gth. 1000.

selO HAAIILTON FERRAL CFNNINGHAAI.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Fort George.

rp.VKE NOTICE that Wallace McCook Cnnning-
1 ham. Philadelphia, Pa., ThS.A., civil engineer,

intends to apply for permission to imrchase the

f(dlowing descril)ed lands :
—Commencing at a post

jilanled about 20 chains soTith of llie south-east

corner of I.ot 74S, Cai'iboo; (hence north SO

cliains ; thence east SO chains; (hence son(h SO
chains: (hence west SO chains to (he ])oin( of

commencesment.
Dated .\ugus( 22nd. 1000.

selO WALLACE AIcCOOK CTTNNINGHAiM.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Fort George.

rpAKE NOTICE (hat 0((o Foerester, of Phila-

1 delphia. Pa.. U.S..\., student, intmids (oaiiply

for permission to imrchase (he following described

lands:—Uommencing al a post planted aliont one
mih' westi'idy from ,T. Eagh's' iire-einjit ion record,

south-east cornc'r; (hence north SO cliains; thenci'

west SO chains; (hence south SO chains; (heni'c

east SO chains to the jinint of commenci'inent

.

Dated August 20th. 100!).

OTTO FOERESTER,
s('10 WALi..\rE McCook Cunningii.s.m, .1 yea/.

OMINEUA LAND DISTRICT.

Dlstrict of Coast.

rp.\KE XOTIUE (hat I. .1. A. Tomlinson, of

1 I'ancouver, B.C.. merchant, intend to apid.v

for iiermission to purchase the following di'scribi'd

land, situated on the Skeena River:—Commencing
at a jiost planted rm (he west bank, about 30 chains
below Hardscrabbh' Crei-k, marked “.I. A. 4’., S.E.

corner ”
; thence, 00 chains we.st ;

thence SO chains

north : thence 20 chains east, more or less, to T. L.

10,873; thence 40 chains south, to south-west cor-

ner of T. L. 19,873 ; thence 40 chains ea.st, more
or less, to bank of river ; thence 40 chains along
liank of river to point of commencement ; contain-

ing 400 acres, more or less.

Dated August ISth, 1900.

J. A. TOMLINSON.
selO Aug. E. Johnson, Agent.

LILI.OOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Greda River.

Take notice that I, Herman Muller, of Van-
couver, restauranteur, intend to apply for

Iiermission to purchase the following described

lands

:

—Commencing at a p.ist planted 40 chains

west from (he north-west corner of Lot 700;
thence 40 chains west, 40 chains north, 40 chains

east, 40 chains south to point of commencemont.
Dated September 2nd. 1909.

selO HERMAN xADOLF AIULLER.

lillooet land district.

District of Greda River.

Take notice that I, Patrick Joseph Powers.
of A'ancouver, Government Official, intend to

apply for permission to purchase the following

described lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted

at the north-west corner of Lot 701 ; thence 40
chains south. 40 chains west. 40 chains north. 40
chains east to point of commencement.
Dated September 2nd. 1909.

selO PATRICK JOSEPH POWERS.

NEIV WESTMINSTER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cheakeamus River.

T .VKE notice (bat I, IMary Blair, of Vancou-
ver. married woman, intend to appl.v for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted half a mile south of

.39-mile post on the Pemberton Trail ; thence 40
chains south. 20 chains west. 40 chains north, 20
chains east to point of commencement.

Dated September 2nd. 1909.

selO MARY BLAIR.

NEW lYESTMINSTER LAND DISTRICT.

Dlstrict of Cheakeamus River.

rn.VKE NOTICE that I. James Loutit. of Yan-
1 conver, merchant, intend to apidy for permis-

sion to purchase (he following described lands:

—

Commencing at a post planted lialf a mile south of

34-mile jiost on the Pemberton Trail ; thence north
40 chains, west 20 chains, south 40 chains, east 20
chains to iioint of commencement.

Dated September 2nd. 1909.

selO JAMES I.OUTIT.

NEW WESTMINSTER L.\ND DISTRICT.

District of Ciieakeaaius River.

rpAKE NOTICE that 1. Annie Bissett, of Yan-
1 conver. marrii'd woman, intend to aiiply for

Iiermission to imrchasi' (lie following described
lands: Commencing at a post jilanti'd half a mile
Konth of 3!)-niile post on Pi'inberton Trail: thence
40 chains north. 20 chains wi'sl. 40 chains south,
20 chains east (o iioint of commencement :

Dated September 2nd. 190!).

selO ANNIE BISSETT.

LILI.OOET LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Greda River.

ril.MsE NO'ITCE tliat I, Ste|)hen Maddison, of

1 I'ancoiiver. hydraulic (Uigiiu'er. intends to

aiiply for iiermission to purchase the following
describivl lands;—Commencing al a post planted
10 chains west of (he north-west corm'r of I>ot

700; tlu'iice north 10 chains, east 10 chains, south
10 chains, west 10 chains to point of commenci'-
nient.

Dull'd Seiitember 2nd. 1909.

selO STEPHEN MADDISON.



LAND NOTICES.
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DlSTKlCr OF (iKKFN LAFF.

rPAKlO NOTK’IO timl I, Siuiuu'l Ncshiil, of N’lui-

1 coiivt'r, lirokcr, iiilciul lo iippl.V l'>r pi'nnis.sioii

to piii’clmsi' 111 !' followiii.i; (It'siTil)cil laiuls (’oiii-

mciiciii}? at a posl plaiiU'tl al tlu' norl li-iaisl corner

of l.ot 1,27S; lluMicc iiorlli SO cliaiiis, casl ‘JO

cliains, south SO chains, west Jt) chains lo point of

connncnccincnt.

I>alc(l Scptcinht'r Jnd, 1000.

sclO SAMl'EI. DICKSON NESUITT.

COAST EANJ> DISTRICT.

DiSTKICT of SkKKiNA.

rnAKE NOTICE that I, John C. .Millville, of

L Kitsumkaluin, civil eiif^ineer, intend to a|)ply

for permission to purchase the following; described

lauds:—Coimnencing at a post planted SO chains

east, and thence 40 chains south-east corner of Lot

010, J.akelse \’alley ; thence soutli SO chains;

thence east SO chains; thence north SO chains;

thence west SO chains to iioint of commencenienl ;

containing 040 acres.

Dated August 10th, 1900.

selO JOHN C. JMUIA'IELE.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

Distuict of Queen Charlotte.

rilAKE NOTICE that Ilicliard C. I’urdy, of Van-
I couvei’, I?.C., confectioner, intends to apply

for permission to purchase the following descrihi'd

lands :
—Commencing at a post planted about 1%

miles west of the south-west corner of Application

to Purchase No. 22,435; thence north SO chains;

thence east SO chains
;

thence south SO chains

;

thence west SO chains to point of commencement.
Dated August 19th, 1909.

IIICIIARD C. rUllDY.
selG llEUBEN Gable, Afjent.

COMOX LAND DISTRICT.

District of Valdes Island.

rnAKE NOTICE that 11. A. Bull, of lleriot Bay,
X B.C., merchant, intends to applj' for permis-
sion to purchase the following described lands :

—
Commencing at a post planted on the south-east

corner of Lot 31S, Valdes Island, B. C. ;
thence

east 20 chains
;

thence north 40 chains
;

thence

west 20 chains
;

thence south 40 chains to the

point of commencement, and containing SO acres,

more or less.

Dated September 2nd, 1909.

selU llOSEA A. BULL.

KAMLOOPS DIVISION OP VALE LAND
DISTRICT.

District of Nicola.

rilAKE NOTICE that 11. S. Cleasby, of Coutlee,

X farmer, intends to apply for permission lo

purchase the following described land:—Commenc-
ing at a post ])lanted at north-east corner of Lot
537, and running thence west 00 chains, more or

less, to east line of Section 24, Township 90;
thence north 25 chains, more or less, to boundary
of Indian Reserve; thence following Indian Re-
serve, in an easterly direction, lo the Nicola River;
thence following the Nicola River, in a southerly
direction, to north-west corner of Lot 534 ; thence
south 2 chains, more or less, to point of commence-
ment, and containing 109 acres, more or less.

Dated August 12th, 1909.

selG IIENRV STANDLV CLEASBV.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiak.

rnAKE NOTICE that I, George Fowler, of Van-
.L couver, B. C., teamster, intend to apiily for

permission to purchase the following descriued

lands

;

—Commencing at a post planted about one
mile up river from Andimaul, on the right-hand

side of Skeeiia River, and one mile baek from

ri\ei’, ad.joining Jame.s E. Gilmore’s ajiiiliealion to

purchase; Iheiiec norih SO chains; thence west SO

chains; thence south SO chains; thence east NO

chains to point of commencement, and containing

OKI acres, more or less.

Dated August lOth, 1909.

GEORGE FOWLER.
selO Georce .Mii.ton P.eirne.s, Audit .

D.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

rPAKE NO'l’lCE that 1, James E. Gilmoi'c, of

1 Prince Rupert, B. C., hotel-keepei', intend to

aiiply for permission to purchase the following

described lands:—Commencing at a post planted

about one mile up stream from Andimaul, on the

right-hand bank of the Skeena River; thence

north SO chains; thence west 80 chains; thence

south SO chains to the Skeeiiia River; thence fol-

lowing the river to the point of commencement

;

containing (>40 acres, more or less.

Dated August 10th, 1909.

JA.MES E. GILMORE.
.selO Georce .Milton Beirnes, Aijcnt .

O.MINEC.V LA.ND DISTRICT.

Dlstrict of .Neciiaco.

ril.VKE NOTICE that John Samuel Ross, of

1 Fraser Lake, ranchei-, intends to apply for

pei'inission to )nirchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a posl planted 20 chains

north of the south-east corner post of the Slellaco

Indian Reserve; thence south 40 chains; thence

cast 40 chains; thence north 40 chains; thence

west 40 chains to point of commencement ; con-

taining 100 acres, more or less.

Dated July 28th, 1909.

.selO JOHN SAMUEL ROSS.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Neciiaco.

rn.VKE NOTICE that Henry Hewitt, of Van-
X couver, expressman, intends to apply for per-

mission lo purchase the following described lands :

Commencing al a post planted at the south-east

corner of the Stellaco Ri'serve
;

thence west 40
chains; thence south 40 chains; thence east 40
chains; thence north 40 chains to point of com-
mencement

;
containing 100 acres, more or less.

Dated July 28th, 1909.
IIENRV HEWITT.

selO John S. Ross, .{yciit.

D.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

ril.VKE NOTICE that I, Eliziabeth Fowler, of

X I'ancouver, B. C., spinster, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted about six

miles up Skeena River from Lome Creek, on right

bank of river; thence west 20 chains; thence
south 80 chains

;
thence east 20 chains to the

river
;
thence following bank of the river to point of

ocmmcncement
;

containing 100 acres, more or
less.

Dated .Vugust lOth, 1909.
ELIZABETH FOWLER.

selO 11. N. Boss, Agent.

NELSON LAND DISTRICT.

District of M’est Kootenay.

ril.VKE NOTICE that 1, Boyce Combe, of Lon-
X don, gentleman, intend to apply for permis-
sion to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing al a post planted at the north-east
corner of Lot 8,141, on west shore of Upper Cari-
boo Lake ; thence west 80 chains

; thence north 40
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence south 40
chains to point of commencement; containing 320
acres, more or less.

Dated August lllh, 1909.

BOVCE CO.MBE.
«*-*'* ^ C. 11. .McKean, Agent.
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OMINECA LAND DISTlilCT.

District of Cassiar.

Take notice that I, Alberta Fowler, fo

Vaucouver, li. C., siiiiister, inteiul to apply
for permissiou to purchase the following
described lauds:—Comineuciug at a post planted
about three miles above Ijorue Creek, on right

bank of Skeeua Kiver
;

thence SO chains west

;

thence SO chains north
; thence SO chains east to

the river
;

thence SO chains along bank of the

river to point of commencement
;

containing b-10

acres, more or less.

Dated August 11th, 1000.

ALIIEKT A. FOWLEK.
selG II. N. lloss, A(/c)it.

OMINECA I.AND DISTIIICT.

District of Cassiar.

rilAKE NOTICE that 1, Daniel Leighton, of

I \'ancouver, B. C., clerk, intend to aiiply for

permission to purchase the following described

lauds :—Commencing at a post planted about 214
miles up river from Lome Creek, on right bank of

Skeena liiver
;

thence west SO chains
;

thence

north SO chains
;

thence east SO chains to the

river; thence following the bank of the river to

point of commencement, and containing 010 acres,

more or less.

Dated August 11th, 1009.
DANIEL LEIGHTON.

selG 11. N. Boss, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTIIICT.

District of Cassiar.

rilAKE NOTICE that I, Mabed Ilallett, of Van-
I couver, B. C., housewife, intend to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands :

—Commencing at a post planted about 114
miles above Meanskiusht, on right-hand bank of

Skeena River
;

thence running north 80 chains

;

the Skeena River; thence following that river to

thence west SO chains
;
thence south SO chains to

point of commencement, and containing GIO acres,

more or less.

Dated August 10th, 1001).

MABEL IIALLETT.
selG 11. N. Boss, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rilAKE NOTICE that Joseph Boyle, of I’ortland,

1 Oregon, clerk, intends to ap|)ly for permission

to purcliase the following described lands:—Com-
mencing at a iiost iilanted south-i'asi corner of Lot

(i2.‘I, Range 0 ; thence east 20 chains; thence

norlli SO chains; tlnuice west 20 chains; thence

south SO chains; conlaining IGO acres.

Dated August IGtIi, 1000.

sell) JOSEPH BOYLE.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rilAKE NOl'ICE that Harvi'y Britton, of Ni'W-

1 I)ort, Wash., operator, intends to aiiply for

permission to purcliasi' the following described

lands:—ComiiK'iicing at a jiost planted 20 chains

north of the north-east corner of Lot G2.'!, Kange ."i

;

thence north SO chains; thence west 2(1 chains;

thence south SO chains; thence east 20 chains;

(•(jiitaining IGO acres.

Dated August IGtb, 1000.

sell) HARVEY BRITTON.

O.MINEGA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

rilAKE NOTICE that I, Arthur .McCreedy, of

1 \'anconv(M-, B. ('., mei-cliant, intend to apiily

for perini.ssion to purdiase the following described

lands:—Coninnuicing at; a post plant(Ml abont: 114
miles below ,Meanskiusht, on right-hand bank of

Skeena River; theme north SO chains; thence'

east 80 chains ;
thence south SO chains to the

Skeena River; thence following the bank of that

river to point of commencement ;
containing G40

acres, more or less.

Dati'd August 10th, 1900.

ARTHUR McCREEDY.
selG H. N. Boss, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

rilAKE NOTICE that Gordon Mills, of Sussex,

_L N.B., merchant, intends to apply for permission

to purchase the following described lands:—Com-
mencing at a post planted about 114 miles below

Meanskiusht, on Skeena River, on right-hand side;

thence north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains;

tlu'iice south NO chains to bank of the river;

thence following the shore of the river to point of

commencement
;

containing G40 acres, more or

less.

Dated August 10th, 1000.
GORDON MILLS.

selG H. N. Boss, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

rilAKE NOTICE that I, Percy Ilallett, of Van-
X couver, B. C., commercial traveller, intend to

apply for permission to purchase the following

described lands :—Commencing at a post planted

about 114 miles above Meanskiusht, on the right

bank of the Skeena River
;

thence north 80
chains

;
thence east 80 chains

;
thence south 80

chains to the river
;

thence following the Skeeua
River to point of commeucemeut

;
containing G40

acres, more or less.

Dated August 10th, 1900.

PERCY IIALLETT.
selG Geo. M. Beirxes, Agent.

O.MINECA LAND DISTRICT,

District of Coast.

Take notice that Frank IVatkins, of Port-

land, Oregon, broker, intends to apply for

permissiou to purchase the following described

lauds;—Commencing at a post planted at the

south-west corner of Lot 347, Range o
;

thence

east 80 chains; thence north 20 chains; thence

west 80 chains
;

thence south 20 chains ;
contain-

ing KiO acres.

Dated August 13th, 1000.

selG FRANK M'ATKINS.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Fort Geoiu.e.

ril.VKE NOTICE that I, Bert Carmen, of Van-
1. couver, B. C., commercial traveller, intend

to apply for permission to imrchase the following

described lands:—Commencing at a post planted

about one-cpiarter of a mile above Isle de Pierre

Rapids, on the south bank of the Nechaco River;
thence north NO chains; tln'iice west 40 chains;
thence south NO chains; thence east 40 chains to

point of commencement
;

containing 320 acres of

land, more or less.

Datf'd August 31st. lOtlO.

BERT CARMEN.
selG \Y. F. Cooke, Agent.

O.MINECA I.AND DISTRICT.

DtSTtitCT OF {'oast,

rilAKE NOTICE that Stanley McMillan, of

1 Aldermere, farmer, inti'uds to aiiply for iier-

mission to inu'chase the following (h'scribi'd lands;
('ommeiiciiig at a i)osl planted about 1

'/(; mih's

distant and in a northerly diri'ction from the mouth
of Mill Creek, and about 2N mih's from the mouth
of 4’elkwa Rivi'r; thence south Nt) chains; thi'iiee

west Ntl chains; tlu'uce north NG chains; thence
east Ntl chains to place of commencement

; con-

taining G40 acres, more or less.

Dated July 20th, 10(10.

STANLEY McMH.LAN.
Nor.man D. MoMii.i.ax, Agent.selG



LAND NOTICES.

O.M INIOCA I,AM> hlS'l'KK 'r.

Disriuc’i' OK Coast.

rMAKlO NO’I’ICIO IhiU Walter 1!. I’.iillcr, of

1 K('ls(), AN’asli., lumhcrmaii. iiitcmls (o appl.v

for periiiissioii to ptircliasc I lie following (lescrib Ml

laiuls :

( 'oimiuMiciiij; at a post planted one mile

east of tlu' sontli-easi corner of Lot IMl, Itanse.);

thence sonlli SO chains; thtMiee east SO chains;

thenei' north SO chains; thence west SO chains;

conlainiiifj t!10 acres.

Jtated Ausnst 14lh, IttOl).

selC WALTER It. lUITLER.

O.MI.XECA J.AXD DISTRICT.

DisTKicT OK Coast.

rilAKE NOTICE that .Joseph Ronrgoii and

1 Thomas T. ThoiT)e, both of Ahlermorc, ICC.,

lumbermen, intend to apply for peimussion to pur-

chase the following describ(‘d lands;—Commencing
at a post planted about miles from the mouth
of ^lill Creek, in a northerly direction, and about

2S miles from the mouth of Telkwa River; tlumce

SO chains north; thence SO chains east; thence

SO chains south
;

thence SO chains west to point

of commencement ;
containing 040 acres, more or

less.

Dated July 21)th, 1!)0S).

JOSEPH ROCRCOX.
TIIO.MAS T. THORPE.

selO XouMAN D. McMii.r.AN, Agent.

OMIXECA I.AXD DISTKICT.

District of Coast, Range 0.

rp.VKE NOTICE that Bessie Wallace, of Burns
1 Lake, B.C., married woman, intends to apply

for permission to purchase the following described

lands :
—Commencing at a post planted at the north-

east corner of George B'allace’s pre-emption, and
about two miles distant in a northerly direction

from the north shore of Burns Lake; ihence 4t)

chains east ;
thence 20 chains south ; thence 41)

chains west; thence 20 chains north to point of

commencement
;

SO acres, more or less.

Dated ISth August, 1900.

seKJ BESSIE WALLACE.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Fort George.

rnAKE NOTICE that Clifford A. Rainsford, of

1 ^'ancouver, B.C., merchant, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described

lauds;—Commencing at a post planted about three

miles above Isle de Pierre Rapids, on the south
bank of the Nechaco liiver

; thence west SO chains
;

thence south 40 chains; thence east SO chains;
thence north 40 chains to point of commencement

;

containing J20 acres, more or less.

Dated August 31st, 1909.

CLIFFORD A. RAINSFORD.
selG W. F. Cooke, .{goit.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rnAKE NOTICE that Harold Barber Uetcalfe,

I. of Hazelton, B. C., contractor, intends to

apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands;—Commencing at a jiost planted
at the south-west corner post of Lot 334, Range 4;
thence 20 chains north; thence 20 chains west;
Ihence 20 chains south; thence 20 chains east.

Dated August 9th, 1!)09.

selG HAROLD BARBER iMETCALFE.

REVELSTOKE LAND DISTRICT.

District of West Koote.nay.

rnAKE NOTICE that I, IM. K. Lawson, of

I Revelstoke, housekeeper, intend to apply for

liermission to purchase the following described
lands;—Commencing at a post jilanted at the

south-east corner of Lot S,GGS, and marked “ .H.

K. Lawson's north-west corner post ”; Ihence 40

eliiiins soulli; lliene(' 40 chains wi'sl ;
Ihence 20

<’hains norih; (hence 20 chains east ;
lhene(‘ 20

chains nnrlli to line of Lot .S,GG.S ;
Ihence along

said line to iila<'(‘ of eomineneenieni

.

Dale<l Seiilember Tih, 1909.

selG .MINNIE K. LAWSON.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

Dis'iiiicr OK Foirr George.

rn.VKE NOTICE that Benjamin C. Rainsfoi-d, of

1 X’ancouver, B.C., merehani, intends to apiily

fur liermission to purchase the following described

lands;—Comnieneiug at a post planteil about 1

miles above the Isle de Pieri'i' Rajiids, on (he south

bank of (he Nechaco Rivc'r; Ihence north SO
chains; (hence west SO chains; thenci' south SO
chains; (hence east SO chains to point of com-
UKUicemeiit ; containing G40 acres, more or less.

Dated August 31st, 1909.

BENJAMIN C. RAINSFORD.
selG W. F. Cooke, .Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

Dl.STRICT OF COA.ST.

rilAKE NOTICE that John Callum, of 'N'ancou-

.L ver, B.C., limber cruiser, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands ;—Commencing at a post planted half a mile

east and IY2 niile south from (he south-west corner
of Lot 1,739; thence SO chains west; (hence 80
chains south; Ihence SO chains east; thence SO
chains north to point of commencement

;
contain-

ing G40 acres, more or less.

Dated August 27(h, 1909.

JOHN CALLUM.
selG A. F. Koi!E.s, .Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rilAKE NOTICE that Martha Brownlee, of \'au-

_L couver, B.C., married, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands :

—Commencing at a post planted 40 chains
east from south-west corner of Lot 1,739; thence
40 chains east; thence SO chains south; thence
40 chains west; thence SO chains north to point
of commencement

;
containing 320 acres, more or

less.

Dated August 27th, 1909.

MARTHA BROWNLEE.
selG A. F. Kobes, Agent.
y

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rilAKE NOTICE that .lohii Haverty, of I^ittle

JL Canyon, B. C., contractor, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands

;

—Commencing at a post planted one-half
mile cast from the south-west corner of Lot 1,733;
thence south SO chains; (hence east 40 chains;
thence north SO chains

; thence west 40 chains to
the point of commencement, and containing 320
acres, more or loss.

Dated Augast 17th, 1909.

sold JOHN HAVERTY.

REVELSTOKE LAND DISTRICT.

Dis’i’RicT OF West Kootenay.
rilAKE NOTICE (hat Nels Bodine, of Trout

Lake, B.C., miner, intends to apply for per-
mission to jiurchase (he following described lands;
Commencing at a post planted on (he north shore
of Trout I.ake, between Haskins and American
I’oints, and about rour miles from the foot of the
lake, and marked the “ S.E. corner post”; thence
20 chains north; (hence 20 chains west, or to the
lake shore; thence following (he lake shore to
point of commencement.

Located (his 2.')th day of August, 1909.

nels bodine. Locator.
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LAND NOTICES.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rpAKE NOTICE that Charlotte Rums, of Port
_L Essiugtou, R. C., married, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands ;—Commencing at a post planted one mile
west and one half-mile north from a post near Tele-

graph Trail about three miles north-west of Lot
SIU; thence 80 chains west; thence 80 chains
south ;

thence 80 chains east
; thence 80 chains

north to point of commencement
;
containing 040

acres, more or less.

Dated August 12th, 1000.
CHARLOTTE RURNS.

seO Angus Reaton, Agent.

CRANRROOK LAND DISTRICT.

District of South-East Kootenay.

rilAKE NOTICE that The Crolhers Lumber Coiu-

I pany, I^imited, of Cranbrook, lumber com-
pany, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands ;—Commencing at a

post planted at the north-west corner of Timber
Licence oO,.jo4 ;

thence west 40 chains
;

thence

south 25 chains
;

thence east 40 chains
;

thence

north 25 chains to place of beginning.

Dated August 20th, 1009.
CROTHERS LUMRER COMPANY, LTD.

sell J. I'’. Rudge, J^ocator.

CARIROO LAND DISTIilCT.

District of Kamloops.

rilAKE NOTICE that Robert Wood, of Arm-
J_ strong, R. C., farmer, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a post planted directly

adjoining an iron stake on the line dividing the

Dominion Railway Relt from I’roviucial lauds, this

being the south-east corner
;

thence north 7%
chains to the Shuswap Lake

;
thence traversing the

lake shore 9 chains south-west; thence east 4%
chains to south-east corner, being about 2 acres,

more or less.

Dated September 1st, 1909.

se9 RORERT WOOD.

GOLDEN LAND DISTRICT.

District of North-East Kootenay.

rilAKE NOTICE that Manuel Dainard, of Golden,

1 miner, intends to apply for permission to pur-

(liase the following described lands :
—Commencing

at a post planted on the south side of the Kootenay
River, about one mile east of the supposed I’ark

line close to the trail; thence south 40 chains;

thence east 80 chains
;

thence north 40 chains

;

thence west 80 chains to point of commencement.
Dated 25rd August, 1909.

sell MANUEL DAINARD.

U.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of (,’oast.

rilAKE NOTICE that Ira II. Stark, of Towner,
1 North Dakota, farmer, intends to ai)[)Iy for

l)ermi.ssion to purchasi? tlie following descrilx'd

lands :
—Commencing at a post i)lanted three miles

north and tlin'e-tpia rters of a mile east from north-

east corner Lot 829; thence 80 chains north;
theiHM! 80 chains east; thence 80 chains south;
thenc(! 80 chains west to i)oint of commencement;
((jiHaining tilt) acn>s, more or h'ss.

Dated August 14th, 1909.

IRA II. STARK.
sel) Angus Reaton, Agent.

O.MINECA LAND DIS'l'KKT.

District of Coast.

rn.MvE NOTICE that Frank P. Wilson, of

1 Towner, .North Dakota, farmer, intends to

apiil.v for i)i'rmission to purchase the following
<lescribed lamis

:

—Commencing at a post iilanted

three miles north and one-ciuarter mile west from

north-east corner, Lot 829 ;
thence SO chains north

;

thence 80 chains east; thence SO chains south;

thence 80 chains west to point of commencement;
containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated August 14th, 1909.

FRANK P. WILSON.
sel) Angus Reaton, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rn.VKE NOTICE that George Kime, of Towner,
_1. North Dakota, farmer, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted two miles

north and three-quarters of a mile west from north-

east corner Lot 829 ;
thence 80 chains north

;
thence

80 chains east
;
thence 80 chains south

;
thence 80

chains west to point of commencement
;
containing

040 acres, more or less.

Dated August 12th, 1909.

GEORGE KIME.
se9 Angus Reaton, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rpAKE NOTICE that Ilaus A. Ilolme.s, of

A. Towner, North Dakota, farmer, intends to

apply for permission to purchase the following

described lauds :—Commencing at a post planted

two miles north and three-quartei’s of a mile west
from north-east corner I.ot 829 ;

thence 80 chains
north

;
thence 80 chains west ; thence 80 chains

south
;
thence 80 chains east to point of commence-

ment
;
containing G40 acres, more or less.

Dated August 12th, 1909.

HANS A. HOLMES.
se9 Angus Reaton, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rp.VKE NOTICE that .Tohn 51. I’ayue, of Towner,
i North Dakota, farmer, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands :

—Commencing at a post planted three miles
north and one-quarter mile west from north-east

corner Lot 829 ;
thence 80 chains north

;
thence 80

chains west
;

thence 80 chains south
; thence 80

chains east to point of commencement
;
containing

040 acres, more or less.

Dated August 14th, 1909.
JOHN 51. PAYNE.

se9 Angus Reaton, Agent.

05IINECA I.AND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rp.VKE NOTICE that Axel Gumelins, of

L I'owner, North Dakota, farmer, intends to

aiiply for iiermission to purchase the following
(h'seribed lands :—Commencing at a post planted
one milt' north from north-east corner Lot 82!);

thence 80 chains north; thence 80 chains west;
thence 80 chains south

;
thence 80 chains east to

l)oint of commenct'inent ; containing 040 acres,

more' or h'ss.

Dated -Vugust 12th, 1909.

AXEL GU5IELINS.
se!) Angus P>eaton, Agent.

D5IINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

ril.VKE NO'I'ICE that Martin Petei'son, of Rt'll-

1 ingham. Wash., farmer, intt'iids to appl.v for

pt'rmission to purchase the following dt'seribed

lands:— ( 'omnu'ueing at a post itlanted four miles
north and thrt'c-tiuartt'rs of a mile t'ast from north-
east corner Lot 829

;
thence 8tl chains north

;
thi'iice

SO (bains east; thence ,Stt chains south; thence SO
chains wi'st to point of commencement

; contain-
ing 04t) acres, moia' or h'ss.

I>at('d .August 12th, 1909.

5IART1N PETERSON.
se!) Angus Reaton, Agent.
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O.M LN’W’A LAM) DISTKICT.

Di.STKU'T ok ('oast.

TMAKIO .N’OTICIO tlial I rwiii H. ('oik, of I'owiior,

1 Nordi Diikota, fanner, intends to apply for

permission to pnreliasc' the followiny: descrihi'd

lands:—(,'oininencin,ij at a post planted oin'-half

mile north from north-east corner Lot S2!t: thenc(>

NO chains north; tlnmci' SO chains east; thence SO

chains south; thence St) chains west to point of

comnuMiciMnent ;
containin:' OlO acres, more or less.

Dated Auijnst ll’th. T.HIO.

lUWIN 15. ('OUK.
scO Angu.s Bkaton, A (jciii .

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

Distkict of Coast.

rpAKE NOTICE that Edward Fisher, of Towner,
1 North Dakota, farmer, intend.s to apply for

permission to purchase the followini; descrihi'd

lands:—('ommencin" at a post jilanted four miles

north and one-quarter (Vi) mile west from north-

east corner Lot S20 ;
thence SO chains north;

thence SO chains east; thence SO chains south;

thence SO chains west to point of commencement

;

containing t)40 acres, more or less.

Dated August 14th, 1000.

EDWARD FJSIIER.
seO Angus Beaton, Agent.

OxMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rpAKE NOTICE that Clarence M. Terry, of

i Towner, North Dakota, farmer, intends to

apply for permission to purchase the following

described lands :
—Commencing at a post planted at

the north-east corner Lot 820; thence SO chains

west
;

thence 80 chains north
;
thence SO chains

east ; thence SO chains south to point of com-
mencement ; containing (>40 acres, more or less.

Dated August 12th, 1009.

CLARENCE II. TERRY.
seO Angus Beaton, Agent.

NELSON LAND DISTRICT.

District of West Kootenay.

rp.VKE NOTICE that Joseph Racine, of Ross-

L land, B. C., mill foreman, intends to applj' for

permission to purchase the following described

lands :
—Commencing at a post planted about two

miles distant, in a westerly direction from Timber
Licence No. 770a

;
(hence south SO chains

;
thence

west 40 chains; thence north SO chains; thence

east 40 chains to the point of commencement, and
containing 320 acres, more or less.

Dated July 2Sth, 1000.
seO JOSEI'II RACINE.

NELSON LAND DISTRICT.

District of West Kootenay.

ril.VKE NOTICE that Blue and Descliamps, of

I Rossland, saw-mill owners, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described

lands;—Commencing at a jiost planted about 40
chains distant, and in a westerly direction from
the north-east corner of Timber Licence No. 771 a ;

thence north 2(5 and two-third chains; thence east
(iO chains; thence south 2(5 and two-third chains;
thence west 00 chains to the point of commence-
ment, and containing one hundred and sixty acres,

more or less.

Dated August 1st. 1000.

BLUE AND DESCIIAMBS.
seO .Joseph S. Desciiaaips.

8KEENA LAND DLSTRICT.

District of (Iraiiaai Isi.and.

riJAKE NOTICE (hat Edward Robert.son, of Van-
1 couver, iiainter. intends to apiily for perniis-

sion to purchase the following described lands;

('ommencing at a post planted about 00 chains

west of the mouth of Juscatla Bay; thence soutli

00 chains, more or less, along Ihe easlern boundary

or 'I'. L. 32,384 (o (he norlhern boundary of 'I'. L.

.'57,110; (hence enst 00 chains, more or less, (o (he

shore; (hence along (he shore to jioint of eoni-

meneement
;
containing 300 aei'es, more or less.

Dated .Vugnst 0(h, 1000.

seO lODWARD ROIIERTSON.

SKEENA LAND DISTRK'T.

DiSTRIC"!' of (ilfAIIAM ISl.ANI).

rilAKE NOTK'E that Angus M. McLean, of

1 \'ancouver, teamstei-, inti'iids to aiqily for

Iiermission to inirchase the following described

lands;—Commi'iieing at a |)ost planted about 100
feet from shore line centre jioint T. L. 37,110;
thence north 40 chains

;
thence west SO chains

;

(hence south 40 chains; thence east 80 chains to

(loint of commencement; containing .‘520 acres,

more or less.

Dated August (5th, 1000.

seO ANCUS M. McLEAN.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Craiiam LsLANI).

riJAKE NOTICE that John Carrelli, of I’ancouvei-,

hotel-keeper, intends to apply for permission

to inirchase the following described lands ;
—Com-

mencing at a post planted on the north-west of

the Indian Reserve and (50 chains east of T. L.

.37,050; thence south 100 chains; thence west 30
chains

;
thence 50 chains north

;
thence west (10

chains; thence north 40 chains; thence east .50

chains
;
thence SO chains, more or less, to shore

;

thence along shore to point of commencement
;
con-

taining GOO acres, more or less.

Dated August Gth, 1000.

seO JOHN CARRELLI.

GRAHAM ISLAND I.AND DISTRICT.

District of Skeena.

1
1AKE NOTICE that James Holroyd, of Masset,

B. C., rancher, intends to apply for permis-

sion to purchase the following described lands:

Commencing at a post planted SO chains south of

north-east corner Lot ,351
;
thence south 40 chains,

more or less, to north boundary of F. C. Tingley's

Pre-emption ; thence east 40 chains, more or less,

to Kuudis Slough
;

thence northerly along the

slough to a point due east of initial post; thence
west, 40 chains, more or less, to place of com-
mencement; containing 1(50 aci’es, more or less.

Dated August IGth, 0100.

JAMES HOLROYD.
seO Alan E. .Tes.sup, Agent.

GRAHAM ISLAND LAND DISTRICT.

District of Skeena.

rpAKE NOTICE that Alan E. Jessup, of Masset,

L B. C., .agent, intends to apply for permission

to purchase the following described land :
—('om-

mencing at a post planted SO chains south of the

north-east corner Ijot 351 ; thence west 40 chains,

more or less, to Kundis Slough
;
thence northerly

along the slough to north-east corner Tmt 351 ;

thence south SO chains to place of commencement

;

containing 1(50 acres, more or less.

Dated August l(5th. 1000.

.seO ALAN E. JESSUP.

OSOYOOS LAND DISTRICT.

District of Yale.

m.VKE NOTICE that Edith Maude Attenbor-
ongh, of Short’s Creek, wife of T. Atten-

liorough, intends to apply for permission to pur-
chase the following described lands :—Commencing
at a post planted at the south-west corner of Lot
.'5.333; thence south 20 chains; thence east 20
chains; thence north 20 chains; thence west 20
chains to point of commencement, and containing
40 acres, more or less.

Dated August 24th, 1!)00.

EDTHI MAUDE ATTENBOROUGH.
T. -Vttenborougii, .\gent.
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OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District or Coast.

ri^AKE NOTICE that Edward V. Q-Sullivaii. of

J_ Toronto, Out., student, intends to apiil.y for

permission to inirehase tlie followinf; described
lands:—Coinmencin<; at a post i)lanted about one
and a half miles distant, and in a sontlnudy direc-

tion from I.ot nOd, beiuf; Absolom Kraft's north-
west corner; thence north SO chains; thence east

SO chains; thence south SO chains; tlience west
SO chains to point of commencement, and contain-
ing (DO acres, more or le.ss.

Dated .Inly 21st. l!)0!t.

EDWARD V. O'SCELIVAX.
seoO Anton Ol.son,. Ar/c>if.

O.MINECA LAND DISTItICT.

District of Coast.

rpAKE NOTICE that Roy Francis, of Saska-
X toon, Sask., farmer, intends to apply for ])er-

missiou to purchase the following described lands:
('ommencing at a post planted at .James iM. Dick-
son's north-west corner; thence north SO chains;
thence west SO chains; thence south SO chains;
thence east SO chains to point of commencement,
and containing (540 acres, more or less.

Dated July 30th, 1000.

ItOY FRANCKS.
se30 Anton Olson, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rPAKE NOTICE that Win. II. Fisher, of Iloople,

1. N. D.. merchant, intends to appl.i' for permi.s-

sion to purchase the following dt‘scribed lands :

—

Commencing at a post iilanted at .Tames i\I. Dick-
son's north-west corner; thence south SO chains;
thence west SO chains; thence north SO chains;
thence east SO chains to point of commencement,
and containing (540 acres, more or less.

Dated .July 30th, 1000.

WM. 11. FISHER.
se.30 Anton Olson, .\gcnt.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rn.VKE NOTICE that Charles R. French, of

1 Ilooide, N. D.. farmer, intmids to ainily for

permission to imrchase the following di'scrilx'd

lands;—Commencing at a jiost planted at Frank
I’rancis's north-west cornel’; thmice north SO
chains; thence west SO chains; thimee south SO
chains; thence east SO chains to point of comim'nce-
ment. and containing 010 acres, more or less.

Dated .Inly 30th. 100!t.

CILVRLES R. FRENCH.
se30 .\.\'i'o.\ (ti.so.N, Agent.

O.MINECA LAM) I )I S'I'U I
( 'T.

District of Coa.st.

rilAKE NOO’ICE that Anna Mansfield, of Cal-

I gary. Alta., married woman, intends to ap|il,\-

for permission to imrchase (In' following deseribeil

lands ;-( 'oinmeiieing at a post planted at ('lande

Mansfiidd's north-west corner; thenei' north SO
chains; thence east SO chains; theiiee south .SO

chains; I hence west SO chains to point (d' com-
mencement. and containing 010 aci'cs. more or less.

Dated .Inly .‘list. 1000.

ANNA .MANSFIELD.
se.30 A.N'Id.n (Ii.son, Agent.

O.MINECA LAND DISTIHCT.

Districi of Co.vsr.

rjl.VKE N()TI('E that (leorge F. I’.eimcll. of

I Iloople. N. D.. hoi el-keepei'. intends to apiil.v

for iiermission to purchase the fidlowing described

lands: Commencing at a post ]danled one mile

distant and in a westerly dii'cction from I’incha

Indian I’esen'c; thence north SO chains; thence

east 00 chains, more or less, to west boundary of

Lot 004; thence south 40 chains, more or less, to

south-west corner of said lot ;
thence east 20

chains, more or less, to Rincha Indian Reserve;

thence south 40 chains, more or less, to the north

shore of Stuart J.ake ;
thence west SO chains

UK'anderiug said shore to point of commencement,
and containing oOO acres, more or less.

Dated .Inly 20th, 1000.

GEORGE F. BENNETT.
se30 Anton Olson, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rpAKE NOTICE that Bert Grover, of Grafton.

X N. 1).. liveryman, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands :

(’ommencing at a post planted at Charles R.

French's north-east corner; thence north 80

chains; (hence west 80 chains; thence south 80

chains; thence east 80 chains to point of com-

mencement, and containing (lit) acres, more or

less.

Dated .July 30lh, 1900.
BERT GROVER.

se30 Anton Olson, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

r|4AKE NOTICE that Absolom Kraft, of Iloople,

X N. D., druggist, intends to appl.v for permis-

sion to purchase the following described lands :

—

Commencing at a post planted one mile west of

George Johnson's north-west corner; thence south

80 chains to north shore of Stuart Lake
;
thence

east 80 chains, meandering said shore; thence north
80 chains ; thence west SO chains to point of com-
mencement. and containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated July .31st, 1909.

ABSOLO.M KRAFT.
setJO Anton Olson, Agent.

OMINECA I.AND DISTRICT.

District of Coa.st.

rpAKE NOTICE that Gorge .Johnson. of

Iloople, N. D.. confectioner, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a ])Ost planted at Roy
Francis's north-west corner : thence north 80
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence south 80
chains; (hence east 80 chains to point of com-
mencement, and containing (540 acres, more or

less.

Dated July 31st, I'.IOt).

GEORGE JOHNSON.
se30 Anton Ol.son. .\geni.

O.MINECA LAND DLSTRICT.

District oi' ('oast.

rilAKE NOTK'E that John 11. Raulson. of

1 Hooph', N. D.. farmer, intends to aiiiily for
permission to purchase tlu' following (h'seribed
lands:— ('ommenoing at a post plauli'd at BrnT
(Jrover's south-west corner: (hinice north 80
chains: thence wi'st 80 chains: thenci- south 80
chains: thence cast 8(1 chains to ])oint of com-
meneement. and lon(aining (ltd acres, mori' or le.ss.

I), tied .Inly 30lh, 190!).

JOHN 11. RACLSON.
se.50 .^NTON ()lson. Agent.

O.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rp.VKE .NOTICE that Gninhu- Olson, of Grafton,
1 .N. D., merchant, intends to apply for pi'r-

mission to imrchasi' (he following (h'seribed holds:
('ommencing at a post idanted at .\nna Manstii'Id's

north-east corner: thence north 80 chains: tln'iici'

east 80 chains: (hence south 80 chains; thenci'

west 80 chains to point of commenci'inent, and con-
taining (510 acr('s, mon' or less.

Dated .Inlv 31s(, 1909.

GENDER, OLSON.
SIR 50 .Vnton Ol.son, Agent.
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MOLSO.X LAM) DlS'l'ItlC’l',

I )isTiii( r OK Wi:.-T Kootkn av.

rilAKI'l N'O'I'lC'IO lliiit I, ('liristiim 1 'cruusoii, of

1 Mont i-i'iil, iiiai ricd woman, inlond lo

aj)|)lA’ for pci'inission lo pnrcliaso llio following

dfscrilii'd lands: ( 'onunoncinir al a post planted

at the north-west <'orner of I'hiphi'iiia .MaeXeisli’s

Application to I’nrehase; thence north St) chains;

thenei' east SI) chains; thence south SI) chains;

thence west SI) chains lo point of <'onimeneement
,

eontaininf; (l-H) aeri’s, more or h'ss.

Dated Sei>temh(‘r 2nd, IDI)!).

('IIKIS'I'INA KHUdl'SOX.
ocT I’. II. SiK.MKNS, A (lent.

XIOLSDX LAXI) DISTRK’T.

DisTnic’t’ tiK 'Wks'I' Koo'ikn.ay.

rnAKIO XO'I'K'IO that I, Kalherina IMitcXeish, of

1. IMonIreal. (,)ne.. spinster, iiilimd lo ai)pl,v for

])ermission lo purchase tin' followint;: (h'scrihed

lands:—('ommeneiny; ixl a post planted at the

north-west corner of Max MacXeish's Application

to rnrchase
;

thence north SO clniins ; thence east

SI) chains; thence south SI) chains; thence west

SI) chains to iioint of commencement
;

conlaiifinf;

(!40 acres, more or less.

Dated September 2nd, 1!)0!).

KATIIEKIXA MacXEISII.
oc7 1*. 11. SiKMK.YS, Agent.

XELS(4X LAXI) DISTUK’T.

DisTKICT ok WE!-'T Kootea’.w.

ri'^AKE XOTICE that I, .las. Robertson, of

.1 ^Montreal, <2»e., merchant, intend to appl.v

for permission to purchase the following describisl

lands:—Commencing at a i)ost planted at the

north-west corner of Xeil MacXeish's Atxplication

to Rnrchase; thence north SO chains; thence east

SO chains: thence south SO chains; thence west
SO chains to point of commencement

;
containing

GIO acres, more or less.

Dated ISepteinber 2nd, 1!)tl!).

.TAS. ROREirrSOX.
oc7 1*. II. Siemens, Agent.

O.MIXECA LAXI) DISTRICT.

Dis'I'ric'T ok Cas.siar. Skeena River.

rn.VKE XOTICE that (Jerald Bate Aldous, of

1 Winnipeg, clerk, intends to appl.v for permis-
sion to purchase the following descrilx'd lands :

—
Commencing at a post planted 1% miles down
stream from I.ittle Oliver Creek, left hank of

Skeena River
;
thence east 40 chains; thence north

SO chains; thence west 40 chains, more or leas, to

river
;

thence following river down stream to point

of commencement
;

.“120 acres.

Dated Septemper Sth. 1!)00.

oc7 (JERALD RATE ALDOES.

XELSOX I.AXT) DIS'LRICT.

Destrict ok West Kootenay.

rp.VKE XOTICE that I. .\nnie Rubier, of Rmi-
JL ata, R. C., married woman, intend to apiily

for permission to purchase the following descrih<‘d

lands:—Comnumcing al a post [ilanled about 20
chains west of tin' north-east corner of 'L. L. Xo.
1»().0.‘>2; thence north 40 chains; llumce east SO
chains; thence south 40 chains: tlumce W(>st SO
chains to iioiiil of comnnnicement : containing .‘520

acres, more or less.

Dated AugttsI .31.st. 1000.

AXXIE REIILER.
oc7 R. II. StE.\ii''.NS. Agent.

XELSOX LAXI) DISTRICT.

District ok West Kootenay.

rn.VKE XO'l'ICE that 1. Mary K. Siemens, of

1 Deiu' Rark. R. C.. married woman, intend to

apiil.v for iiermission lo imrchase the following

described lands:—Commencing at a post jilanted

13

al)oul 20 <-hains easl (d the norlh-wesl cormu' of

.\nnic I’nhier's i\pplicalion lo Rnr<hase; Ihence

north 00 chains; thence cast SO chains; thence

south 00 cimins; thence west SO chains to point ol

commi'iicemenl
;

containing OlO acres, more or less.

Dated Augiisl .‘llsl, lOO'.l.

.MARY K. SIE.MEXS.
oc7 R. 11. SlK.MENH, Agent.

COAS'r LAXI) DlSTRlC'r.

DiSTItICT Ol'' Skee.na.

rPAKE XO'l'lCE that Win. .1. Simpson, of

I Si'altle Wash., engiiu'er, intends to aiiiily for

permission to imrchase the following described

lands:—Commencing al a post jdanti’d at the north-

west corner of Clarke's purchase, marked “ L.

1.022. X.W.. and L. 1,010, S.W.” ;
thence 40

chains north; thence 40 chains west; thence 40
chains south

;
thence 40 chains east to iioint of

beginning: containing 100 acres, more or less.

Dati'd Septmnher 12th, 1000.

AVM. .1. SLMRSOX.
oc7 E. A. IIai.e, Agent.

OMIX'ECA LAXI) DISTRICT.

Destrict ok Cas.siar, Skeena River.

rPAKE XOTICE that I, .lohn Aldous, of Winni-
1 jieg, Man., clerk, intend lo ajiiil.v for permis-

sion to imrchase the following descrilx'd lands:—
Commencing al a post jilanted at the mouth of

Hardscrabble Creek, left bank of Skeena River;
thence east 40 ebains; thence south 20 chains;
Ihence west 40 chains, more or less, to river:

tln'iice following river bank up stream to point of

commencement ; 80 acres, more or less.

Dated September 0th, 1000.

oc7 .lOIIX ALDOUS.

OMIXECA LAXD DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar, Skeena River.

ril.MxE XOTICE that Minnie Aldous, of Winni-
1 peg. married woman, intends lo appl.v for per-

mission lo purchase the following described lauds:
Commencing at a post planted at the mouth of

Hardscrabble Creek, left bank of Skeena River;
thence east 00 chains; thence north 20 chains;
thence west 20 chains: thence north 00 chains;
thence west 40 chains, more or less, lo river;

thence following river south to point of commence-
ment :

.'500 acres, more or less.

Dated September 0th. 1000.

oc7 MIXXIE ALDOUS.

OMIXECA LAXD DISTRICT.

District of Cas.siar. Skeen.a. River.

rpAKE XOTICE that Morua Allan Rate, of

1 Ottawa, siiinster, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted two miles up stream
from Hardscrabble Creek, on left bank of Skeena
River; thence east 40 chains; thence north SO
chain.s; thence west 40 chains, more or less, to

river; thence following river down stream to

point of commencement ; 1520 acres, more or less.

Dated September 0th. 1000.

oc7 MORXA ALLAN RATE.

C(4AST LAXD DISTRICT.

Restrict of Skeena.
rpAKE XDTICE that 1. Nora ^I. Rutler, of
1 Stiles, Idaho, V. S. A., house-wife, intend to

apply for iiermission to purchase the following
described lands :

—Commencing at a post planted at
Ine north-west corner; Ihence running south SO
chains; thence east .80 chains; thence north SO
chains

: thence west .SO chains to point of begin-
ning. situated about 2)/(. mih's in a north-westerl.v
direction from Rowell's Roint. on the Skeena
River, in R. C. ; contiiining 040 acres.
Dated 24th September, 1000.

NORA M. RUTLER.
Otes .7. Ren.son, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

OMIXECA I.AXD DISTRICT.

Distiuct of Cassiar, Skkena River.

rpAKE AOTICE that Frederick Leo 1 lesson, of

JL Winnipeg, clerk, intends to apply for permis-
sion to purchase tlie following descrilx'd lands :

—

Commencing at a post planted two miles np stream
from Hardscrabble Creek, on left bank of river;

thence east -40 chains; thence south SO chains;
thence west 40 chains, more or less, to river;

thence noi'th following river bank to point of com-
mencement

;
,320 acres, more or less.

Dated September 0th. 1000.
oc7 FREDERICK LEO IIESSON.

OWIXECA IvAXD DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

Take XOTICE that George Koxall. of Phoenix,
I>. C., farmer, intends to appl.v for iiermission

to purchase the following descrilied lauds:—Com-
mencing at a post planted about 214 miles south
from south-west corner of Lot 321, Range 4. and
about 20 chains on the north bank of Wolies I.ake,

and marked “ (1. B., X.W. corner ”
;

thence east

<SO chains; thence south 40 chains; thence west
SO chains

; thence north 40 chains to point of com-
mencement. and containing 320 acres, more or less.

Dated September 3rd. 1!M1!).

GEORGE ROXALL.
ocT Andrew Keefe, Agcul.

OMIXECA LAXD DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rpAKE XOTICE that Herbert Smith, of Yaucou-

1.

ver, B. C., engineer, intends to apjily for per-

mission to purchase the following described lauds :

Commencing at a post planted about three miles

southerly from soulh-west corner of Lot .321, Range
4. and about 10 chains on the north bank of Molies

I.ake, and marked “ H. S., X.W. corner”; thence

east SO chains ; thence south 40 chains
; thence

west SO chains
; thence north 40 chains to point

of commencement, and containing 320 acres, more
or h'ss.

Dated September 3rd, 1000.

HERBERT SMITH.
oc7 Andrew Keefe, Agent.

KAMLOOPS-XICOLA LAXD DISTRICT.

District of Yaee.

rilAKE XOTICE that I, W. E. Duncan, of .Mer-

I ritt, consulting engiiu'er, intend to a|)ply for

])ermission to purchase the following (h'seribed

lands:—('ommencing at a i)ost |)lanted at the south-

west corner of Lot l.tilO; thence running 40 chains

east; thence 20 chains south; tlumce 2t) chains

west; thence 10 chains noilh; thenc<> 20 chains

we.st ; thence four chains north to point of com-
mencement.

l>ated 2.'ith St'ptember, 100!).

oc7 W. E. DFXCAX.

FOR'l’ GEORGE l.AXD DIS'rRICT.

Di.strkt of C.Mtinoo.

rn.VKE .XOl’K'E that I. .\. .loseph Moyls. of

1 \'ancouv(‘r, clerk, intend to apply for permis-

sion to pni'chas(' till' following descrils'd lands;—
1. (‘(mimencing Jit :i post planted at the south-

east corner of l.ot 012. near Six-Mile Lake; then

north SO chains; then ('ast SI) chains; then south

SO chains; then w('st SO chains to i)oinl of com-

mencement. and containing 010 acres.

Dated Isl S(>pleml)er. 1000.

A. .lOSEPH MOVLS.
oc7 P.idOAit, Agent.

FOK’l’ GEORGE LAXD DISTRICT.

I )|,STRICT OF CaRIUOO.

ril.VKE .\<)TICE that I. P.enjamin .1. Moyls. of

I \'a nec" ver. plumber, intend to apjily for per-

mission to purchase the following descrilied lands:

2.

Commencing at a post planted at the south-

('ast corner of Lot G42, near Six-Mile Lake; then

south SO chains
; then east SO chains ;

then north

SO chains ;
then west SO chains to point of com-

mencement, and containing (i40 acres.

Dated 1st September. 1000.

BEX.JAMIX .7. MOYLS.
oc7 A. Biggar, Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAXD DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

mAKE XOTICE that I, Clement Tabor, of Yan-
X couver, farmer, intend to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lauds :

—

3.

Commencing at a post planted at the south-

east corner of Lot 030, near Six-Mile I.ake
; then

south SO chains; then east SO chains; thence north
SO chains ; then west SO chains to point of com-
mencement, and containing about 040 acres.

Dated 3rd September, 1!)00.

CLEMEXT TABOR.
oc7 A. Biggar. Agent.

FORT GEORGE T.AXD DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Cariboo.

rpAKE XOTICE that I, E. Gilbert Boult, of

L N aucouver, clerk, intend to apidy for permis-

sion to purchase the following described lauds:

—

4.

Commencing at a post planted at the south-

east corner of Lot 030. near Six-Mile Lake; then
south SO chains; then east SO chains; then north

0 chains; then west SO chains to point of com-
mencement. and containing 040 acres.

Dated 3rd September, 1000.

E. GILBERT BOI'LT.
oc7 A. Biggar, Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAXD DISTRICT.

D1.STRICT OF Cariboo.

Take XOTICE that I. .Tolm lY. Dew. of Yan-
couver, teamster, intend to apply for iiermis-

sion to purchase the following described lands:

—

5.

Commencing at a post planted at the south-
east corner of I.ot 030, near Six-Mile Lake; then
south SO chains; then west SO chains; then north
SO chains ; then east 80 chains to point of com-
mencement, and containing 040 acres.

Dated 3rd September, 100!).

.70HX W. DEW.
oc7 A. Biggar. .\gent.

OMIXECA LAXD DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

ri'IAKE XO'l'ICE that Kathryn Miller, of Hazel-
I ton. B. ('., marrii'd woman, intends to apply

for permission to purchase the following described
lands;—Commencing at a jmst planted on tlu' south
line of Lot S.12. District of Cassiar. about 2(Ml feet

east of Kilse(|uecla trail; tlumce south five chains;
thence west 20 chains; thence north five chains;
thence east 20 chains to poinf of commencement ;

containing 10 acn^s. mori' or less. 'I'liis land being
lionmh'il by Lots S!H2. 77S, 777 and S."i2, District of
( 'assia r.

Dated Si'iilember Olh, 1!)0!).

oc7 KA'l'IIRYX MILLER.

OMIXECA LAXD DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rp.MxE XOTK'E that John E. Lind<iuist, of Hazel-
1 ton, carixmter, intends to apply for lu'rmission to

imrchase the fidlowing descrilied lands;—Commenc-
ing at a post planli'd about three miles distant in a
north-easlmly direction from the South Bulkley
Telegrai)h Cabin and about !•!. miles from the
south-west coriK'r of tlu' soulh-wt'sl “Old
Woman's " Lake, and about .30 dmins north of the
telegraph trail; thence west 40 chains; thence
north 10 chains; Ihenci' east 40 diains; thence
south 40 chains to iioini of commenciunenl

; con-
taining 100 acres, more or less.

Dale(l Se|)tember 20th. 1!)0!).

oc7 JOHX E. LIXDQFIST.
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LAND NOTICES.

Koirr (;i':oK(;io land dis'immc'I’.

Distku'I' ok (Vmuuoo.

TMAKIO N'O'I'I- l'3 (lull I, llciii-y I >. I!iiriiin;;li!nii,

1 of \ aiu'DiiviT, ciisliicr, iiilciul (o iipply lor

IKTiiiissioii lo piircluisf (lie I'ollowin.!; (I(‘.scril)c(l

IjukIs :
—

(!.
( 'oniiiMMiciiif; ill ii posl iiliinlcd ill llic soiilh

ciisl I'oriK'r of Lol (iliS; I lion soiilli SO cliiiiiis lo

oasl hoiindai'y of Lol 71S, about SO cliains; llii'ii

iiortli alonfj oast Ooiindiiry of l.ol 74S iiiid J.ol

74(! a distaiico of SO cliaiiis; Ihoii casl aboiil SO

cliains to point of coninicnccnicnt, and containiiifr

alioiit 1)40 acres.

Dated 7lli Seiilenilier, 1!)00.

IIIOXUV D. TDll.MlXCllA.M.
oc7 A. liicOAif, Atioii.

FORT CEDRLE LAXD DISTRICT.

District ok C.\riuoo.

rpAKE XOTICE tliat I, Waller Willoii.aliby. of

L A'ancoiiver, clerk, intend to apply for perniis-

siou lo purchase the followin.a' described lands:—
7. Coinmencing at a post planted at the north-

east comer of Lot 02!) ;
(hen north SO (diaiiis

;

then west SO chains; then south SO chains; Ihen

east SO chains to point of coinmenceinent, and con-

taining about 040 acres.

Dated 0th September, lOOO.

ALTER I LLO F( } 1 1 P, Y.

oc7 A. P>iGGAK, Agent.

FOP/r GEOItCxE LAXD DISTRICT.

District of CARinoo.

rpAKE XOTICE that I, Henry O. Waite, of

X Vancouver, plumber, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands :

8. Commencing at a post planted on the west
boundary of Lot 045, about SO chains north from
the north boundaiy of Lot 740 ;

thence north SO
chains; thence west SO chains; thence south SO
chains

;
thence east 80 chains to point of commence-

ment, and containing about 040 acres.

Dated 4th .September, 1900.

HEXRY O. WAITE.
oc7 A. Biggar, Agent.

SLMILKAMEEX DIVISIOX.

District of Y'ale.

rpAKB XOTICE that Arthur .Seaman Hatfield, of

X Kaleden, B. C., merchant, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands :—Commencing at a post planted at the

north-east corner of the north-west quarter of Sec-

tion 14 ;
thence south 40 chains

; thence west 20
chains; thence north 40 chains; and thence east

20 chains to the point of commencement, and con-

taining 80 acres, more or less.

Dated at Kaleden, B.C., 24th September, 1909.

oc7 ARTHUR SEAMAX HATFIELD.

CARIBOO LAXD DISTRICT.

District of Fort George.

rpAKE XOTICE that Lillian Hedges, of Colum-
X bus, Mont., spinster, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following desccribed lands :

Commencing at a post planted at the nortli-wesl

corner of Ixot 877 ;
thence south 20 chains, more

or less, to the north-east corner of Indian Reserve
iNO. 4; thence west 20 chain.s, more or less, to tlie

Xechaco River; thence down slream to iioint of

commencement, and containing 20 acres, more or
less.

Dated September Olh, 1909.

oc7 LILLIAX HEDGES.

OMIXECA LAXD DLSTRICT.

District of Coast, Skeena River.

Take XOTTCE that I, F. Birch, of Toronlo,
Out., cutter, intends to apply for ]iermissiou

to purchase the following described . lands ;
—Com-

mencing at a post planted about six miles above

Lorii(‘ ( 'I'cek on soiilb bank of .Skeena River, al

lbi‘ nimilb of Flinl Greek; Ihenei' 20 chains easi
;

Ibenee SO iliailis sonlh; Iheiiee 20 iliains wesi lo

bank of river; Ibenee SO ebains imrlb along Ibe

bank of Skeena River lo poini id' commeneenjeni
;

eiailaining 100 acres, more or less.

Daleil Angiisl lOlb, 1909.

F. BIRCH.
oc7 L. K.naoss, Agr)il.

SKEE.XA LAXD DIS'l'RIC'r.

DiS'I'RICT OI' ('oast.

rilAKE XOTICE Unit Dani.4 1). O’Conmli, of

1 4'owner, Xoi'lh Dakola. allorne.v, inlends lo

apjdy for permission lo imrchasi' lb(' fidlowing

(h'scribeil lands:—(’omniencing al a iiosl i.lanled

about eight ebains soulh of the norlb-easl corner

of Lol 1,749, Range 5, Coast Dislrict; Ibenee east

SO chains; Ihenci' north SO chains; Ihenci' west
SO chains; Ihi'iice soulh SI) cliains lo jioinl of com-
mencenienl. and nol (o imiude Ohif Sundahl's I’l'e-

('mplion nor A. .S. Swain’s Apjdication lo Fiir-

(Iiase, and conlaining ISO acri's, moi'e oi’ less.

Dated Seidember 12lb, 1909.

oc7 DAXIEL 1). O'COXXELL.

O.MIXECA LAXD DISTRICT.

District ok (.'oa.st.

rilAKE XOTICE that I, Mrs. K. Huckell, of Vic-

I toria, B. C., house-keeper, intend lo apply for

permission lo purchase tne following described
lands:-—Commencing at a jiost idanted adjacent lo

-...rs. E. lluckell's south-iaist corner on east end of

Fiancois I.ake
;

(hence norlh 40 chains; Ihence
east 40 chains; thence south 40 chains (o lake;

Ihence following shore of lake to point of commence-
ment

;
conlaining iOO acres, more or less.

Dated .September 11th, 1909.

MRS. KATE HUCKELL.
oc7 B. AY. IIucivEEL, Agent.

O.MIXECA LAXD DLSTRICT.

District of Coast.

rnAKE XOTICE that I, Miss A. Draisey, of

X Wincouver, B. C., house-keeper, intend to

apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands :—Commencing at a post planteil

at south-east corner of P. R. 215; thimce west 40
chains; thence south 20 chains to shore of lake;
thence following shore to point of commencement;
containing 40 acres, more or less.

Dated September Ist, 1909.

MISS AXXIE DRAISEY.
oc7 B. lY. Huckell. Agent.

KAMLOOPS LAXD DISTRICT.

Dlstrict of Yale.

rPAKE XOTICE that ^Yilliam ^Yentworth "Wood,
X of KamIoo])s, prospector, intends to apply for

permission to imrchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted at south-
west corner of I.ot S57

;
and Ihence east 40 chains;

thence south 40 chains; thence west 40 chains;
thence north 40 chains to iioint of commencement.
Dated Mrd day of .Seiitemher, 1909.

oc7 M'lLLIAliI WEXTAYORTH M’OOD.

CRAXBROOK LAXD DISTRICT.
^

District of Kootenay.
rnAKE XDTICE that .Tames AY. Blake, of .Skook-
1_ umchuck. B. C.. farmer, intends to apply for

liermission to imrchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted 949 chains
east of the south-east corner of Lot (>.022 : thence
SO chains south to the north-west corner of Lot
;’.2S; thence 40 chains east, more or less, to the
Hig,gins purchase; thence 40 chains north; thence
41) cliains east ; thence 40 chains north ; thence SO
chains, more or less, to the point of commence-
ment ; containing 400 acri's. more or less.

Dated September 27th. 1 !)()!).

-T.VMES BLAKE. Locator.
ofl-t Clement H iingerforp Pollen, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

DrsTRiCT OF Queen Ciiari.otte Isi.and.s.

I
’lAKE NOTICE that E. Day Karr, of Seattle,

attorney, intends to apply for pc'rmission to

purchase the following described lands —Com-
mencing at a post planted one mile west of centre

of west boundary of timber limit 8!),!)(S0 ; thence
south SO chains ; thence west SO chains

;
thence

north SO chains
; thence east 80 chains.

Dated September 6th, 1009.
seO E. DAY KARR.

SKBENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Cuari.otte Islands.

T.\KE notice that George Renjamiu Grace,

of Mount Vernon, hanker, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described

lands :—Commencing at a post planted one mile

west of centre of west boundary of timber limit

o0,0S0
;

thence south SO chains
;

thence east SO
chains

;
thence north SO chains

;
thence west SO

chains.

Dated September Gth. 1000.
seO GEORGE BENJAMIN GRACE.

NELSON LAND DISTRICT.

District of West Kootenay.

T ake notice that I, W. J. Wilson, of

Meadows, B. C., rancher, intend to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted about 114
miles from the mouth of Fawn Creek, and about
one chain from the west bank ; thence east 40
chains

;
thence north 40 chains ; thence west 40

chains
;

thence south 40 chains to point of com-
mencement ; containing 160 acres, more or less.

Dated July 30th, 1000.

W. J. WILSON.
se2 Wsr. Connolly, Agent.

texada land district.

District of New Westminster.

rpAKE NOTICE that I, C. P. Miller, of Van-
1 couver, B. C., prospector, intend, 60 days

after date, to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands

;

—Commencing at a
post planted on the beach, about .314 miles west of

Lot 10, south side of Texada Island ; thence north
•SO chains; thence west 80 chains; thence soulh
about 20 chains, more or less, to beach

;
thence east

.80 chains, following high water mark along tlK

beach, to point of commencement, being 440 acres,

more or less.

Dated July 21st, 1000.

au26 CLARENCE PATRICK MILLER.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiau. Skeena River.

rn.VKE .NOTICE that Walter Skelhorue. of

1 Southport, England, butcher, intmids to

ap|)ly for permission to imrcliasc' the following
descrined lands:—Commencing at a post planted
on the h'fl bank of Skeena Rivi-r, at thi> south-west
corner of Bert Long's jin'-cMiipt ion ;

tlumce east 2t)

chains; tlumce south 10 chains; thcnci- west 21)

chains: tiumcc' north following rivi'r bank to point

of commencement
;

.SO acre's, mori' or less.

Dated Si'plembei- .Sth. 100!).

oc7 WAI/l'ER SK El.HORNE.

O.MINECA LAND DIS'l'KlCl’.

District of Co.vst.

ril.G'vE N()'I'I('E that Robert h'orshaw, of \'au-

1 e'oiivei', B. ('., fanner, intends to apjily for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands,

bounded as follows:—Commi'iicing at a post

planted about 2)4 miles southerly from south-west
corm-r of Lot .!2L Range 4, south side of Francois
Lake, and about 20 chains of north shore of Molies
Lake, and marked “ R. F., S.W, corner"; tlu'iici'

north 40 chains; thence east SO chains; thence

south 40 chains; thence west 80 chains to point of

commencement, and containing 320 acres, more or

less.

Dated September 3rd. lOOO.

ROBERT FORSIIAW.
ocT Andrew Keefe, Agent.

CRANBROOK LAND DISTRICT.

District of South-East Kootenay,

rpAKE NOTICE that Kenneth F. Oxley, of

1. Moyie, B. C., clerk, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post ])lanted on cast side of B.

C. Southern Railway, opjiosite the north-east

corner of Lot r),,S00
;
thence cast 40 chains

;
thence

south 40 chains; thence west 40 chains, more or

le.ss, to intersect with the B. C. Southern Railway
survey; thence northerly, 40 chains more or less,

along said boundary to place of commencement

;

containing 160 acres, more or less.

Dated September l.lth, 1900.

se23 KENNETH F. OXLEY.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Lillooet.

Take notice that Edwin David Taylor, of

Vancouver, B. C., timberman, intends to

apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands :

—Commencing at a post planted 40
chains north of the south-west corner of Lot 201

;

thence west 40 chains
;

thence south 40 chains

;

thence east 40 chains
;

thence north 40 chains to

point of commencement
;

containing 160 acres,

more or less.

Dated July 22nd, 1009.

EDWIN DAVID TAYI.OR.
au26 J. D. Smedley, Agent.

NELSON LAND DISTItICT.

Di.strict of We.st Koote.nay,

rpAKE NOTICE that I, Max MacNeish. of

1. Montreal, tine., clerk, intend to ajiply for

liermission to purchase the following deserilx'd

lands:—Commencing at a ])ost planted at the

south-east corner of Eupheuia MacNeish's .Vpiili-

cation to I’urchase: thence north St) chains;
thence east .''O chains; thence south .M) chains;
thence wc'st St) chains to point of commencement

;

containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dateil Si'pti'inber 1st. 1000.

MAX aIacNEISII.
ocT I’. 11. SiE.MEN.s, Agent.

NELSON LAND DISTRICT.

District of We.'-t Kootenay.

rpAKE NOTICE that 1. Neil MacNeish. of

1 .Montreal. (.>ue.. gentleman, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
hinds:—('ommcncing at a post planti'd at tlu'

soiith-i'iist corner of Max MacNeish's ,\i)i)lication

to Purchase: thence north .M) chains; thenci' east

SO chains: thenci' south .so chains; thence wc'st

SO ( bains to iioint of commenccim'nl ; containing
640 acri's. mori' or h'ss.

Dat('d Scpti'inbcr 1st, 1000.

NEIL .MacNeish.
ocT P. H. SiEVtENS. .\genl.

NEI.SO.N I.ANI) DISTRIC’r.

District of West Kootenay.

rp.\KE NOTICE thal 1. Gerhard Buhler. of

1 Iti'iiata. B.C.. ranclu'f. inli'iid to aiiply for
pi'iinission to pitrchasi' tiu' following (h'seribed
lands:- Commi'iicing at a iiosi planted at the
norih-wcst cortter of .lohtt .MacNeish's .\.p))lical ion
to Purchase: thence north .so Oiains; tlu'iici' east
so (liains; thence south .SO diains: thence wi'sl

SO chains to iioitit of commenct'iiient ; ('onlaining
610 acres, mori' or h'ss.

Dati'd Septi'inber 1st. 1000.

GERHARD BFIILER.
P. 11. SlEvtENS, Agent.OC (
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COAS'l' I.AND 1 ilS’l’IJK"!’.

1 iis'iiuc'i' oi' Ski;i:.na.

rpAKl'} .\( I'l'K M'l IliiU I01j/.iil)i‘l li \'. Mel 'ow’iMi, (if

1 I .oiuloii, lOiiKliiiKl, iiwirrici! womimii, iiiliMiils lo

niii'l.v I’l'r pt'niiissioii lo piirciinsc I lie I'ollow iny:

(li'scribod liiiids :
—

( ’oiiuiK'iudiifi al a i)ost ])lanl(‘d

al llu‘ iiorl h-\V('sl corner of ('larkc's liiirchasc,

markcil “ L. X.W., and i.. S.W.” ;

tlicncc -ID chains sonlli; lliencc 10 chains west;
Ihcnce -10 chains north; lliencc dO eliains east lo

IHiinl of hcKinniiif? ;
containing 100 acres, more or

h'ss.

l>ated Septeinher mill. 1!)0!).

ELIZAr.lOTll V. .McCOWKX.
oc7 F. A. ll.vi.i,, AocnL

('OAST LA XI) DISTUK'T.

Distkict of Skkfna.

ri'IAI'vl'] XO'riCK that AVesIey I’acker. of Slites,

1 Idaho, r. S. A., merchant, inlends lo apply
for permission lo purchase the followiiif; di'scrihed

lands:—t’oinmenciiif; at a post planted at llie

south-east corner; thence running north SO cliains
;

thence west SO cnains; thence south SO cliains;

thence east SO chains to jioint of heginiiing, situ-

ated about 2V;> miles in a north-westerly direction

from I'owell's I’oint, in 1>. C. ;
containing 0(0

acres.

Dated 24th September, 1!)0!).

WESLEY I’ACKER.
oc7 Otis .J. P.enson, A(/cnl.

COAST LAXl) DISTRICT.

Distkict of SKI':E.^^\.

rnAKE XOTICE lliat Charles .M. Butler, of

_L Stites, Idaho, TI. S. A., real estate, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lauds

:

—Commencing at a post planted
at the north-east corner; thence south SO chains;
thence west SO chains

; thence north SO chains

;

thence east 80 chains lo point of beginning, situ-

ated about 2^0 miles in a north-westerly direction
from I’owell’s I’oint, on the Skeeua River, in B. C.

;

containing 040 acres.

Dated 24th September, 1000.

CHARLES iM. BUTLER.
oc7 Otis J. Benson, Aficiif.

COAST LAXD DISTRICT.

Distkict of Skeena.

Take XOTICE that Alviu .J. Butler, of Spo-
kane, ^^'ash., U. S. A., clerk, intends lo apply

for permission to purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post iilanted at the
souttli-west corner; thence north SO chains; thence
cast SO chains; thence south SO chains; thence
west 50 chains to point of beginning, situated about
2Y2 miles in a north-westerly direction from
Powell's Point, in B. ('.

;
conlaining 040 acres,

more or less.

Dated 24th September, 1000.

ALVIX J. BUTLER.
oc7 Ctes .7. Benson, Agcnl.

OMIXECA LAXD DISTRICT.

Distkict of Cassiak, Skeena Rivek.

rpAKE XOTICE that Harry Ahlous, of Winni-
J- peg, ....an., clerk, intends to apply for permis-
sion to purchase the following described lauds:—
Comineneing at a post iilanted 1 miles down
stream from j>egate (h'eek, left bank of Skeena
River; thence east 20 chains; thence nortli 20
chains; thence east 20 chains; tlumce north 00
chains; thence west 40 chains, more or less, to

river; thence following river down stream lo point

of commencement
;
280 acres, more or h>ss.

Dated September Olh, 1000.

oc7 iiARRY ALDOUS.

rilAKE XnTlCE lhal .lanii'S Eadi<'. biidmr, of

1 \'anciinvcr. inO'iids to appl.i’ for permission

lo purchase the following described lands: I 'oni-

meiieing al a post plaiiled al 11. Maidnienrs pre-

emption, sonih-wesi corner, being my norlh-wesi

corner; Iheiiee 10 chains soiilli; Ihenee SO chains

east; thence 10 chains norih; Ihenee chains

west
:

conlaining .>20 acres.

.LV.MES EADIE.
del I .1. B. Sii.N ekitiokm:, A(/<-iit.

('ARIBOD L.\XD DISTRIU'I'.

Dis'ikict oi' ('.\kiuoo.

rn.VKE XDTIUE Unit I, Henry .Moffat, of

1 (^)uesmd, farmer, intend to apply for per-

mission to imrehase the following described lands:
< 'onimeiieing al a post ]danted 20 chains west of

the north-west corner of Lot 00!); Ihenee norih SO
chains; Ihenee east 40 chains; thence south SO

chains to the north-east corner of Lot 000; thenei>

west 40 chains to post of commencement.
oe14 IIEXRY .MOFFAT.

KA.MLOOPK LAXD DISTRICT.

Distkict of Yai.e.

rilAKE .XOl'K'E lhal A. .1. h'ord, of \'ancouver,

1 B. (
'., gentleman, inlends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following describisl lands:

Commencing at a jiost planted at the south-east

corner of Lot l.O.'li); thence east 80 chains; thence

south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; tlumce

north SO chains lo the point of commencement.
Dat(‘d 24lh Si'ptember, 1000.

A. .1. FORD.
ocl4 R. O. S. Antiiona', Ai/riif.

CARIBOO LAXD DISTRK'T.

Distkict of Cakikoo.

rilAKE XOTICE that lYilliam Dehiha.v, of

Phoeni.v, customs officer, intends to appl.v for

permission to purchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a post planted one and
one-balf miles west of bridge at Swan, or Swamp,
Creek: thence 40 chains north; thence 40 chains
east : thence 40 chains south ; thence 40 chains
west lo post of commencement.
Dated 21st September, 1000.

lYILLIAM DE LAI I AY.
oc14 \Y. MACKiuin’, Agent.

SKEEXA LAXD DISTRICT.

Distkict of (Yiast.

rilAKE XOTICE that I. Robert Leek McIntosh.
1 of Prince Rupert, B. C., iiostmaster, intend

to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands:—Commencing at a iiost planted
on the shore of Lakidse Lake, about three-ipiartm-s
of a mih' distant in a westerly direction from
\Yilliams Creek, and marked ‘‘ R. L. !McL, S.E.
corner'’; Ihenee SO chains north; thence 20 chains
west: tlumce SO chains south, more or less, to lake
shore; thence following lake shon* 20 chains, more
or h'ss, to point of commencement

;
conlaining 100

acres, mori' or h'ss.

Dated Seplimiber 'JOth. 10(10.

R. L. .MeIXTOSH. Locitor.
oc14 Efuene Cei.tas, .\gvnt.

KA:\1L0()1’S LAXD DISTRICT.

Distkict of Yale.

ril.VKE X()T1('E that Charles Xelson, of A’an-
1 couv(>r, B. (’.. merchant, intends to apply

for permission to purchase the following described
lands:—Comnumcing at a post planted near the
south line of Timber Limit 4.'>.072 on Spious Creek,
in Kamloops Division of Yale District; thence
running south SO chains; thence east 40 chains;
thence north SO chains; thence west 40 chains to
the point of commencement, l.llh September, 1!)00.

Dated 2Sth September. 1000.

CHARLES XELSOX.
^K‘I4 R. (L s. Anthony. Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

CAIllBOO LAND DISTRICT.

DlSTlUCT OF CAIUDOO.

Take notice that otto liuubori;, of I'hocnix,

ensineer, intends to apply for permission to

inirchase the following described lands

;

—Com-
mencing at a post planted two miles west of

bridge at Swan, or Swamp, Creek; thence 40
chains .south; thence 40 chains east; thence 40
chains north

; thence 40 chains west to post of

commencement.
Dated 20th September, 1000.

OTTO RUNBEUO.
ocl4 W. MacKirdy, Afjcni.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariroo.

rilAKE NOTICE (hat Herbert Hartley, of

JL Phoenix, town clerk, intends to aiiply for

permission to purchase (.he following described

lands

;

—Commencing at a post planted one mile

west from bridge at Swan, or Swamp. Creek

;

thence 40 chains south ;
thence 40 chains east

;

thence 40 chains north
;
thence 40 chains west to

post of commencement.
Dated 22nd September, 1000.

HERBERT HARTLEY.
ocl4 \Y. MacKirpy, Agent.

KAMLOOPS LAND DISTRICT.

District of 1C\le.

rnAKE NOTICE that C. .7. P. Fothergill, of Van-
JL couver, B. C., accountant, intends to apply
fro permission to purchase the following described

lands :

—(.'ommencing at a post planted about one

mile north of Lot l.()30. Croup 1, Kamloops Divis-

ion of Yale District ; thence running east 40
chains ;

thence north NO chains
;

thence west 40
chains; thence south SO chains to the point of

commencement. 2.')th September, 1009.

Dated 2Sth September, 1909.

C. 7. P. FOTHERCILL.
ocl4 R. C. S. Anthony, Agent.

FORT CEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariroo.

ril.AKE NOTICE that I, Ida Lachmund, of

J. Arrowhead, lady, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase (he following described lands;

Comimmeing at a post planted on the west bound-

ary of Lot 04.1, about NO chains north from the

north boundary of Lot 740; thence soiOh NO

chains; thence west NO chains; thence north NO

chains; (hence east NO chains to |)oint of com-

mencement, and containing about 040 acres.

Dated 4th Septemlier, 1909.

IDA LACILMFND.
ocll D. B. N. Wii.KiK, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of CASstAit.

rilAKE NO'l'K'E that 1, Franklin. .M. Hess, of

J. Chicago. III., lawyei'. intend to apply for

p(‘rmission to purchasi' tlu' following described

lands Commencing at a post |)Ianl(‘d near the

right bank of Kitmakool Rivci', about oiu' and a

half miles from (h(> Skiama River joining (h(‘

Indian Resm-ve and joining the western boundary

of 11. Litchman's iire-cmiition ; thence west NO

(bains; thence north NO chains; thencc' cast NO

(hains; thence south NO chains; ci)ntaining 040

acres, more or less.

DatccI ,Sepl('mber INth. 1909.

ocI4 FRANKLIN M. HESS.

O.MINECA LAND DISTIHCT.

District of Cassiar.

ril.VKE N()'ri(’E that I. William 1'. .Murphy, of

1 t'hicago. III., (4('rk, intends to apply for jier-

mission to purchase the following described lands;

('ommencing at a post plantisl about oin- and a half

miles from (he Skecna River ip) Kitmunkool

Creek and joining Kitwangak Indian Reserve, and
at the south-west corner of Franklin iM. Hess's

aiiplication to purchase; thence west NO chains;

thence north NO chains; (hence east SO chains;

thence south NO chains
;
containing 040 acres, more

or less.

Dated September INth, 1909.

ocl4 WILLIAM T. MERPIIY.

rilAKE NOTICE that William 7. Little, gentle-

J man, of I'ancouver, intends to appl.v for per-

mission to purdiase the following described lands ;

Commencing at a post planted at H. Maidment's
pre-emption, north-east corner, being m.v north-

west corner; thence 40 chains south; thence NO

chains east; thence 40 chains north; thence SO

chains west; containing M20 acres.

WILLIAM 7. LITTLE.
ocl4 7. B. Sii,VF.RTiiORNE. Agent.

K.VMLOOPS LAND DISTRICT.

District of Y’ale.

rpAKE NOTICE that 7. W. Ford, of Vancouver,
I B. C.. physician, intends to apply for per-

mission to purcliase the following described lands ;

Commencing at a post planted at the south-east

corner of Lot l.()39 ; thence west SO chains
;
thence

south SO chains ;
thence east SO chains

;
thence

north SO chains to the point of commencement.
Dated 24th September, 1909.

7. IV. FORD.
ocl4 R. G. S. Anthony, Agent.

KAMLOOPS LAND DISTRICT.

Di.STRICT OF Yale.

rPAKE NOTICE that I. R. G. S. Anthony, of

I IMeritt, B. .C.. mining engineer, intend to

apply for permission to inirchase the following

described lands;—Commencing at a post planted

at the north-east corner post of Lot 1.039; thence

west SO chains; thence north SO chains; thence

east SO chains ; thence south SO chains to the point

of commencement.
Dated 24th September. 1909.

ocl4 R. G. S. ANTHONY.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

Dlstrict of Ca.ssiar.

rnAKE NOTICE that I, IValter .Tohnson, of

Chicago. 111., salesman, intend to apply for

permission to purchase the following describi'd

lands;—Commencing at a post iilanted on right

bank of Kitmakool River, about 4 miles from
Skeena Rivm-

;
thence west NO chains; (hence

north NO chains; thence cast NO chains; tlnmce

south NO chains; containing fdO acres, more or

h‘ss.

Dated S('ptcmber ISth. lOOtt.

oc14 WALTER .TOHNSON.

O.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

Dlstrict of Cassi.\r.

^^AKE NOl'IGE that Laura Byrant. of Chicago,

X Ilk. stenographer, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the fcdlowing described lauds;

('ommencing at a post planted on the right bank
of lh(‘ Kitmakool River, about three miles from
the Skci'iia River; thenci' NO diains west; thence
NO chains north ; thence NO ( hains east ; tlnuuM' NO
chains south; containing 040 aen's, mon* or less.

Dated Sciitember INth. 1!MI9.

0(14 LAFKA BRYANT.

O.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

riWKE .NOTICE that I. Frank Kelly, of Prince

1 Rupert. B. C., transferman. intend to apiily

for permission to purchasi' the following described

lauds;—Commencing at a iiost planti'd at soutli-

cast corner of Lot .No. 2tN; thi'iice south NO
chains; thenci' (>as( NO chains; thence north NO
chains; thenci' west NO chains to point of com-
mencement. and containing (140 acri's, more or h'ss.

Dated Seiitcmbcr 24(h, 190!).

ocll FILVNK KELLY.
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LAND NOTICES.

O.MIXIOCA I.AXI) DIS'I’KIC'I'.

1 )|.S'I'HI("I’ Oh' ( ’.'.SSI AK.

ri’^AKlO XO'rK'K Hull I, Miilii' AckI.'y, ol' (’liic-

1 ii^^o. III., iiiiin'ii'd woiiiMM, iiiti'iul to iiiiply I'or

pormissioM lo piirclm.sc' tli(> followiii.if (li'scrihod

liiiids ;
- (’omiiKMU'iiiu; jit a po.sl planted on I'iK'hl

hank of (lu> Kitinakoid Uiver, about live miles t'l’oin

the Skeena Kiver; tlienec' west SO chains; thence

north SO eluiins
;

thence east SO chains; thence
south SO chains; conlainiiif; (>40 acres, more or

il'SS.

Hated S('pleml)er IStii. 100!).

ocl4 .MATIIO AC'-KLIOY.

OMIXIOCA LAXl) HlS'rUR’T.

DlS'flfK’T OK C'OA.ST.

rpAKK XOTK'IO tiiat I, A. U. McHonaid. of

1 . Kitseias, 45. ('., civil enjiineer. inttmd lo apply
for permission to purcliase tlie followiiif; deserihed

lands;— ( 'ommencin.u: at a |)0st planted aliout 7
miles above Loime Cnadc, on tin' west hank of the

Skeena Itiver; tli<>ne(' 20 chains west; tlienee SO
chains south to hank of Skeena Uiviu:; thence

foliowins hank of river in a northerly direction to

l)oint of commencement; containins 100 acres,

more or less.

Dated September 2.7th, 1000.

A. R. ItrcDOXALD.
ocl4 D. W. SuTOKur.ANi), Agent.

OMIXECA LAXI) DISTRICT.

r)i.sTRiCT OF Skeena.

Take notice that I, Charles F. Ehrlich, of

Kitseias, B. C., civil engineer, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands;—Commencing at a post planted at the

south-west corner of Newtown Indian Reservation ;

thence SO chains west ; thence 20 chains north

;

thence SO chains east
;
thence 20 chains south to

point of commencement; containing 100 acres,

more or less.

Dated September 3rd, 1000.
ocl4 CHARLES FREDERICK EHRLICH.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

Take notice that I, Arthur F. Knight, of

Prince Rupert, B. C., contractor, intend to

apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands:—Commencing at a post planted
at the north-east corner of Lot No. 218; thence
east SO chains; thence south 80 chains; thence
west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains to point of

commencement, and containing 040 acres, more or
less.

Dated September 24th. 1000.

ocl4 ARTHUR F. KNIGHT.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

Dl.STRtCT OF CaS.SIAR.

Take notice that I, Fred Henning, of Prince
Rupert, B. C.. hotel-clerk, intend to apply for

permission lo purcha.“e the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted at the north-
east corner of Lot No. 218; thence east 80 chains;
thence north 80 chains; thence west 00 chain.s,

more or less, to the Skeena River; thence follow-
ing the hank of said river lo a point immediately
north of point of commencement: thence south to

point of commencement, and containing 700 aen's,
more or less.

Dated September 23i-d, 1!)00.

ocl4 FRED HENNING.

OSOYOOS LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strk't of Yai.e.

rilAKlO NOTK'E that 1. Charles .1. Higgins, of

1 Ihincouver. lahourei', intend lo apply for ])er-

missiou to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post iilanted at the north-west
corner of Lot 3,780 of the Dsoyoos Division of Yale

DisIricI; Ihcncc soulh 00 diaiiis; thence west 20

eliains; Iheiii'c norih 00 chains; thence I'usl 20

chains to |ioiul of commencemeni ;
coulaining 120

acres, more or less.

Dated at I’ernoii, B. 71 h (teloher. 1000.

CIIAKLES .1. II IGGIXS.
0<'l I Al.FX. POIM’FOI S, .{gent.

D.MINECA LAND DISTKIC'I'.

Dl,STRICT OF t'ASSIAR.

rilAKE NOTK'E lhal 1, .lohn R. Really, of

J Princ(' iiuperl. B. C., Iransfeianan, intend lo

api)ly for permission lo imrehase the following
descrihi'd lands:— Commencing at a jiost planted
at lJi(> norih-east coi-mu- of Arthur I'. Knight's
applicalion lo imrehase; theni-e east 80 chains;
lhen(!(' soulh SO chains; thence wi'sl SO chains;
th<‘nc(> north SO chains to point of commencement;
containing (ill) acres, more or less.

Dated Septendau' 24th, 1000.
ocl4 .TOHN R. BEATTY.

(LMLXEt'A LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

rjl-VKE NOTICE that Emily F. (Jilmore, of

T Prince Rupert, B. C., married woman, intends
to apply for itei-mission to purchase the following
described lands

:

—Commencing at a ijost planted
at the north-east corner of Arthur I’. Knight's
application to purchase; thence east 80 chains;
thence north 80 chains; thence west SO chains;
thence soulh SO chains to point of commencement;
containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated September 23rd, 1000.
ocl4 EMILY F. GILMORE.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

D 1.STRICT OF Coast.

Take notice that iMae Robbins, of Spokane,
Washington, married woman, intends to apply

for permission to purchase the following descrilx-d

lands ;—Commencing at a ])ost planted at the
south-west corner, and situated about one mile
north from the outlet of Chapman Lake, and being
30 miles west of Bahine I.ake; thence east 40
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence west 40
chains; thence south 80 chains, and following the
shore of the lake to the place of beginning, and
containing 320 acres, more or less.

Dated September 8th, 100!).

ocl4 .7IAE ROBBINS.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Coast.

Take NTITICE that Gustave Reith, of Spokane,
Washington, merchant, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following (lescribed
lands :

—Commencing at a post planted at the south-
west corner, said corner being on the north bank
of Fulton River, and about six miles down stream
from Chapman Lake, and about !) miles up stream
from Fulton Lake; thence north 80 chain.s; thence
east 80 chains; thence south .80 chains; thence
west .SO chains lo the place of beginning.
Dated vSeptember 8ih, 1000.

ocl4 GUSTAVE REITH.

D.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

Cj^AKE NOTICE that M’illiam (Jundry IMerry-
1 weather, of Spokane, Washington', broker,

intends to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands :

—Commencing at a post
planted at the south-east corner, said corner being
situated on the north bank of Fulton River, a river
Mowing out of ( hapman Lake and emptying into
Fulton Lake and continuing to Babine Lake;
Ihenci' north .SO chains: thence wi'st .SI) chains:
thenc(' soulh .SO chains, following the shore of
Chapman Lake; Ihence east ,S0 chains to the place
of beginning.

Dated September Sth, l!l0!).

WILLIA.M GUNDRY MERRYWEATHER.
ocl4
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LAND NOTICES.

OM IX ]•:( 'A LAND 1 ) 1STR ICT.

District of Coast.

rnAK]-] XOI'ICIO diat .Tamos MoiiasTian, of Spc-

kane, Washington, capitalist, intends to apply
for i)crmission to purchase the followinjr doscrihod

lands;—Cominoncins at a post planted at the

south-west corner, said corner bidns’ situated on the

north hank of khilton River, and about three miles

down stream from Chapman Lake', and about It!

miles up stri'am from Fulton Lake; thence north
dt) chains; tluuu.'e east S'O chains; thence south
4t» chains; thence west on north bank of river St)

ebains to the place of beginning.

Dated Sei)tember St.h, T!)t)!).

ocl4 .JAIMES MDXACIIAN.

OMIXECA J.AXD DISTRICT.

I tisTRiCT OF Coast.

riTAKE XOTICE that Cha.s. Prospect Robbins, of

1 Si)okane, Washington, mining, intends to

aiiply for permission to pundiase the following
described lands :

—Commencing at a post planted at

the south-east cornei’, said corner being situated

on the north bank of Fiilton River, about two
miles down stream from C'hapman Lake, and
about 13 miles up stream from Fulton Lake; thence
north so chains: thence west St) chains; thence
south SO chains; thence east SO chains to the place

of beginning.

Dated September Sth, lOtIt).

ocl4 CHARLES ITIOSPECT ROBIHXS.

DM I XECA LAXT ) I ) 1 STR I( 'T.

District of Coast.

rpAKE XOTICE that George 11. Doerr, of Spo-
JL kan, Washington, jeweller, intends to apply

for iierniission to purchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a post planted at the

semth-east corner, said corner being situated on the

north bank of Fulton Itiver, about 11 miles up
stream from Fulton T.ake, and about three miles

down stream from Chapman Lake; thence west
along Fulton River SO diains; thence north SO
chains; thence east SO chains; thence south SO
(diains to the place of beginning.

Dated September Stb, 100!).

ocl4 GEORGE 11. DOERR.

rn.VKE XO'ITCE that I, ClilTord M. Pennoedv. of

1 Wardner. P>. (!., accountant, inliuid to apjdy

to the Child' Commissioner of Lands for permission

to puridiase the following describi'd lands in East

Kootena.v :
— ( 'omineiudng at a post markial “ Xorth-

easl corner of Timber Licenci' Xo. 0.1.‘)3." and
running north 13 (diains: thence west 102..") (diains;

thence south 13 (diains; thence east 102..") (diains

to th(' jdacc of commencement: containing 13!)

acres, niori' or less.

Dateil September 27th. 1000.

ocl 1 CIJFFORD .M. PEXXOCIC.

r|l.\KE XOTK'E that 1. ^^’illialll Weiitc. intend to

1 aiiply to till' t'liiid’ ( 'ommissioner of Lands for

permission to puridiase the following described

lands in East Kootenay: ( 'oinnKUKdiig at tin'

noitb-cast corni'r of 'riinbi'r Licence .\o. 20,000, and

running soiitb lOD chains to the soutb-i'ast corner

of said T. L. .\o. 20.000: thence east 20 (diains to

the south-west corni'r of 'r. L. .Vo. INAIV; tlielici'

north loo chains to tin' iiorlh-west corni'r of T. L.

Xo. IN.427: thence west 20 chains to lie' |)lac(' of

coniniencenient : containing 320 acres, mori' or less.

Dated October 7tb. lOO!).

ocll WILLIAM WEXTE.

o.MI.\E(',\ L.\.\D 1 iISl'RIC'r.

Disirk i- ni' ('oAsr.

riTAKE .VtOrit'E tbat Edw.iril .loseph <)’Sliea.

I of .Spokane, Washington, broker, intends to

appl.v for iierinissioii to piirebase thi' following

descrilied lands: ( 'oiunieneing at a post phiiiti'd

at the south-east corner, said corner being situ-

ated on tin' north bank of h'lilton Rivi'r, also known

as 'I’achek River and about two miles in a westerly
direction from P>abine Lake, and about one and
one-half miles down stream from Fulton Tjake

;

thence west SO chains; thence north SO chains;
thence east SO chains; thence south SO chains to

the place of commencement.
Dat('d September Sth. lOOO.

oc14 EDWARD .JOSEPH O'SHEA.

rp.VKE XOTICE that I, William ,J. Gregory, intend

.1. to apply to the Chief Commissioner of Lands
for permission to purchase the following described
lands in East Kootena.v :—Commencing at the

north-west corner of Timber Licence Xo. 20,tM)(),

and running south 100 chains to the south-west
corner of said T. Jv. Xo. 20,t)00 ;

thence west 20
chains; thence north 100 chains; thence east 20
chains to the place of commencement; containing
320 acri's, more or less.

Dated October 7tli, 1!)()t).

ocl4 WILLIAM .J. GREGORY.

OMIXECA J.AXD DISTRICT.

District of Coast.
rpAKE XOTICE that Herbert Thomas Irvine, of

_L Spokane, M'ashington, broker, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands;—Commencing at a ])ost planted at the south-
west corner, said corner being situated on the north
bank of Fulton River, and about seven miles down
stream from Chapman Lake and about eight miles
up stream from Fulton J.ake

; thence north 40
chains; thence east 40 chains; thence south 40
chains: thence west 40 chains to the place of

beginning.

Dated September Sth, 1900.

ocll HERP.ERT THOMAS IRVIXE.

OMIXECA LAXD DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

rpAKE XOTICE that Pyron Edwin Sharp, of

1 Si)okane, Washing! on, broker, intends to appl.v

for iiermission to purchase the following described
lands:—('ommencing at a jiost planted at the south-
east corner, said corner Ix'ing situated about nine
miles down stream from Cbapman Lake and about
0 miles up stream from Fulton Lake; thence Avest

SO chains; thence north SO chains; thence east
SO chains: thence south SO chain.s to point of com-
nu'ucement.

Dated Si'plember Sth. 1909.

ocll P.YR()X EDWIX SHARP.

OMIXECA LAXD DISTRICT.

District of Coa.st.

rp.VKE XO'l’ICE that Edward O'Shea, of Spo-
I kane. Washington, capitalist, int('nds to apidy

for p('rmission to purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post iilanted at tin'

south-wi'st corin'r. said corm'r being about one
and oiH'-half mih's up stream from Frdton Lake and
about 13 E. miles down stia'am from Chapman
Lake: th('nc(' east tin chains; th('nc(' north SO
chains: thcina' wi'st to tin' riv('r about St) chains:
thenci' following tin' rivi'r south to the jilaci' of

commenceun'n!

.

Dati'd Si'pti'Tubi'r Sth, P.I09.

ocll EDWARD O'SHEA.

O.MIXECA L.VXI) DISTRICT.

District of Coa.st.

rp.VKE .\()TICE that .Janu's Cronin, of Spokaiu'.
1 Washington, mining, intends to a))|ily for

pi'rmission to purchasi' tin' following di'scribi'd

lands: (’ommencing at a post planti'd at tin'

north-wi'st corin'r. said corni'r being about 4)1

(bains nortb of l-'ulton Rivi'r. also known as 'I'acln'k

River, and about SO chains in a wi'sti'rly din'ction

from liabiiK' Lako and about two and oin'-balf

mill's in an easterly direction from Milton Laki';

thence east SO cliaiiis to ItabiiK' Lake; thi'iici'

south S!) chains following tin' shore of Uabiue Laki'

;

thence wi'st SO chains: thi'iici' north so (Jiaius to

till' plac(' of comiin'iici'iin'iit

.

Diti'd S('pt('mb('r Sth. 1909.

ocll .JAMES CROXIX.
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LAND NOTICES. COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.

O.MI.N.IOi'A LAM> DI.S'IKK''!

DisTiucr or Coast.

rPAKlO .\( >'l'l( '10 tlial Mur.v CiitliiTiiu' O'SIh'm,

I of Spokimc. W'lisliiiinlon. spinslcr, inlcjids lo

iipi’l.'' f"i’ piTMiissioii lo piii’cliaso llio followiiij;

(loscrilioil l.'Uids : Coinnii'iiciii;,^ al a post plaiilod

oil llio iioiMli bank of l''iilloii Ki\or, also known as

'i’acliok Uivoi- and silnatod about ono inilo in a

wcsloid.v diroclion from Italiiiio l.ako and about two
and onc-lialf mill's down si roam from Knlloii l.ako;

Iboiioo wosi StI i baiiis: Ibonco north 4(t cliains

;

llionoo oast St) oliains; Iboiioo soiilli 40 oliains to the

plaoo of oommonooim'iit;.

Dated Soptombor Stb, 1000.

ool4 .MAKV CA'I'lllOIM XIO O'SllIOA.

OMIXIOCA LAXI) DIS'I'KICT.

Di.stiuct or Coast.

N ti'l’K'IO is boroby Ki'on I bat, .'>0 days alter

dale, I inlond lo apply for a lioonoo to

prospect for coal under I be followint; area, norIb

of (^bmlsino Sound, Knperl Disiriel, viz.: Seelion

l.'i. 'I’ownsbip I’T, Ibe initial slake being at Ibe

norlb-wesi corner.

Dated Se|i|eniber 27lb, loot).

Al.l'IDOD 10. I’lCIAXC.
oel l A. W. ,Mi'\'l'I'’riK, A (lent.

>
y()'l’ICl'; is hereby given Ibal. 00 days after

1| dale. 1 inti'iid lo aiiply for a liei'iice lo

lirospeet for coal under the following area, north
of (.tnalsino Soniid, Itniii'rl District, viz.:—Coni-
nieneing at llii' sonlli-easi corner of .Section 21,

4’ownsliip 27 ;
thence norlli one mile, west oiii' mile,

south one mile and east om* mile.

Dated September 27tb. 1000.
C 1 1 1 1 1 S'r I .V X S 10X XO I {DST K( )M

.

0(14 A. \V. .Mc\'ittik, \;/('iiI.

rn.VKIO XO'riClO that D-opold Uoseiillial. of .Sjio-

1 kane. Washington, mercliant, intends lo apiily

for permission lo pnrcliase the following described

lands:—Coniinencing al a post planted at tin' sontli-

wesl corner, said corner being situated on I lie norlli

bank of Fulton River, also known as 'racbi'k River,

and at a iioint when' Ibe said rivi'r b'avi's Fulton
Lake and about four miles in a westerly diri'ction

from R.abine l.ake; Ibence norlli 4(1 chains; thence

east SO chains; thence south 40 chains, more or

less, to Fulton River; thi'iice west following the

north bank of said rivi'r lo Ilii' place of commence-
ment.

Dated September Ot.h, 1000.

oc14 LEOI’OLD R( ISFXTIIA f..

XFLSOX LAXI) DISTRICT.

Di.sTRit’T OF West Kootf.nay.

rnAKF XOTICF that 1. John Feeney, of Salmo,
1_ I>. rancher, intend lo apiily for permission

to purchase the following described lands :
—Com-

mencing at a post planted at the south-east corner

of Lot 0.001; thence south dSi^. chains; thence
west 20 chains; thence north 4St/f. chains; thence
east" 20 chains to point of commencement; contain-

ing 07 acres, more or less.

Dated September 20th, 1000.

oc14 .TOIIX FEEXEY.

COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.

KOTJCIi TO AI-I'T.ICASTS.

A nts are. hereht/ notifietf tftat all ehe<iafs
areontpautfinff applieatiouM /'or Coal CrosiH'ctinff
Liceaces ma.sf he ** cerli/ietC^* and made payable at
par at the o/Jiee of the t'oannissioaer in trhose J)is-
trirt the land is sitaatedt ofherivise the. a 2>plieations
trill not he entertained

»

Ni:iL J\ MACKA r,

Deputy Cotntnissioner of Lands it* M'orl^s
Dated at f'ictoria^ 1 Ith Aor., DtO/i,

N otice is hereby given that, 00 days from date,

I intend to apiily lo the Chief Commissioner
of Lands for a licence lo iirospecl for coal on the
following descrihed lands, viz.;—Commencing at a

|)ost jilaced 10 chains east of the north-east corner
of Lot 0‘>;>, Kamloops Ilivision of Yale District;

thence extending north ."lO chains, west SO chains,

south .aO chains, east SO chains lo point of com-
mencement.

Dated at I’rinceton, July 2;>rd, 1000.

M. S. WILSOX.
ocl4 W. S. Wii.sox. Agent.

OTICE is heri'hy given that, .40 days after

dale, T intend to apply for a licence to

lirospeet for coal unih'r the water adjoining Tuiiibo

Island, over the following area;—Commencing at

the extreme westerly I'lid of the island ; thence north
one mile, west, oiii' mill', sonlli one mile, and east

one mile lo ]dacc of beginning.

Dale'll October 2nd. 1000.

(JEOROE W. IIERRFRX.
ocl4 Ainiifu E. 1 Ii:ri’.t'i!.\. Agent.

'j^IJ'l’R'E is hereby given that, 40 days after

date, 1 intend to apply for a licence to

prospect for coal under the following area, north of

(jnalsino Sound, Rupert District, viz. ;
— ..ection 22,

'I’ownship 27, the initial corner bi'iiig at the south-
west corner.

Dated .Seidember 27lh, 1000.

THERESA E. RILIAXO.
oc14 ' A. W. .McYittie, .\ gent .

NDl'l’ICE is herchy given that, 40 days after

dati', 1 intend to apply for a licence to

prospi'cf for coal under the water adjoining Tiimbo
Island, over the following area ;

—Commencing at

the extri'ine easterly point of 'I'umbo Island; thi'iice

north one mile, east one mile, south one mile and
west one mile to place of beginning.

Dated October 2n(l, 1000.

HARRY .MclYOR HERBFRX.
ocll Aktiick E. IlEi'iiUux, Agent .

N O'l’lCE is Hereby given that, 40 days after

date, I intend to apply for a licence to

prospect for coal undi'r the waters adjoining Tumbo
Island, over tne following area :

—Commencing at a

post planted about the centre of the north shore of

said island at high-water mark ; thence north one
mile, east one mile, south one mile, or less, to the

shore line; thence west one mile to place of

beginning.

Dated October 2nd, ItlOtt.

RARR.ARA (4. HERBFRX.
oc14 AuTiil’u E. IlEi’isURN, .\gent.

OTICE is hereby given that, 40 days after

date, I intend to ai)ply for a licence to

prospi'ct for coal under the water adjoining Tumbo
Island. o\er the following area ;

—Commencing at a
post planted about the centre of the north shore of

said island at high-water mark
;
thence north one

mib'. west one mile, south one mile, or less, to

the shin-e line, and east one mile to iilace of

beginning.

Dated October 2nd. 11)0!).

FRAXK HA.MILTOX HERBFRX.
oc14 Artih r E. Hepuur.x, Agent .

Notice is hereby given that, 40 days after

date, 1 intend to apply for a licence to

prosiiect for c'oal under the following area ;
—Com-

mencing at the north-wi'st corni'r of the south half
of Section 10. Saturna Island; thence south one
miles, west, one mile, north one mile and cast one
mill' lo idace of beginhing.

Dated October 2nd, 1001).

HILDA M. KIXO.
oc14 A. ^Y. ;McATttie, Agent.

OTICE is hereby given that. 40 days after
dale. 1 intend to aiiiily for a licence to

prospect for coal under the following area;—Com-
mencing al the north-west, corner of the south half
of Section IC). Saturna Island; thence south one
mile, east one mile, north one mile and west one
mile lo iilace of beginning.

D.Red October 2nd, 1! )()!).

ETHEL ,M. KIXO.
A. W. McYittie, Agent.

14
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COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.

Notice is lierel).v given that, P>0 days after

date. I intend to apply to the Chief Commis-
sioner of Lands for a licence to prospect for coal

and petroleum over the following lands, situated

in Illock 4.r>!).‘C .South-East Kootenaj’ :—Commenc-
ing at a post planted at the north-west corner of

Lot Croup 1, being the south-west corner of

11. Corman's claim; thence north 80 chains; thence
east SO chains; thence south 80 chains; thence
we.st 80 chains to point of beginning; containing 040
acres, more or less.

I.ocated this 14th day of September. 1000.
ocl4 11. COKlilAN.

l^d'nCE is hereby given that, 00 days after

date. I intend to apply for a licence to

prospect for coal under the following area:—Com-
mencing at the north-west corner of the south half

of .Section 10, Saturua Island
;

thence north one
mile, east one mile, south one mile and west one
mile to place of beginning.

Dated October 2nd. lOOt).

LORENZO ALEXANDER.
otT4 A. W. McVittik, Agent.

OTK'E is hereby given that, 00 days after

date, 1 intend to apply for a licence to

prospect for coal under the following area :
—Com-

mencing at the north-west corner of the south half

of Section Ki, Saturua Islan'd
;

thence north one
mile, west one mile, south one mile and east one
mile to place of beginning.

Dated ()clober 2nd. 1000.

C. C. L. ALEXANDER.
ocTl A. W. McYittie, Agent.

OTICE is hereby given that, .30 days after

date, I intend to apply for a licence to prospect
for coal under the following area :

—'Commencing at

the north-east corner of Section 11, .Saturna Island
;

thence north one mile, west one mile, south one
mile and east one mile to place of beginning.

Dated October 2nd, 1!)00.

L. 8. COKELY.
ocl4 A. W. IMcYittie. .Agent.

"XyOTICE is hereby given that, 30 days after

date, I intend to apply to the lion. Chief
Commissioner of Lands for a licence to prospect

for coal and petroleum on the following described

lands, situate in South-East Kootenay, R. C..

Rlock -L.ltt.l :

—

Commencing at a post planted at

or near four miles east of 30-mile post of the

present C. 1’. R. surveyed line, and being the north-

west corner of R. A. Far<|uharson claim
;

thence
south 80 chains; thence east 80 cliains; thence

north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains to i)Iace

of commencement; making 010 acres, more or less.

Located this 2nd day of Seiitember, 1000.

I*. A. FARQIMIAR.SON, J.oeatur.

Nat F.AiicocK, .\genf.

.1. Ravkx, Witness. oc14

O'l’ICE is herel)y givem that. 30 days after

dale. I intend to a|iply to the lion. Cliief

( 'omniissioner of Lands for a liceuc(' to prospect

for coal and petroleum on the following described

lands, situate in South-East Kootenay, I!. ('..

Rlock I..")!).! : —Commencing at a post planl(>d at

or ne.'ir the 2.S-mile post of llm i)resenl. C. 1 ’. R.

sur\'eyed line, and being tin' north-west coi'tter of

Nat Rabcock claim; thence east 80 chains; thence

south NO chains; thenc(‘ west SO chains; thence

north ,'“•0 chains to place of commencement
;
making

(ilO acres, more or less.

Located this 2nd day of .Si'plember, 1!)0!).

N.V'r R.M’.t'Ot'K, lj()((tt(ir.

.1. R.W'ex, ll’ilness. ocll

(»TI('E is hereli\' given that. 30 days afic'r

date. Wiiliiiin .M. Ci'iliin, llal•rislcr, <if \'an-

coiiver. R. ( intends to apply to the ('hief ( 'om-

missionci' of L.-imls for a licence to prospect foi'

co!il and pctroh'iim on the following described lands,

situated near Sage ('reek, l‘'lalhead \'a Iley : - Com-
mencing at the south-west corni'r of h'. W. Peters'

claim; thence south SO chains; Ihciu'e east SO

chains; thence north to an intersection with the

south boundary of the A. O. Evans' claim. Lot No.

7.330
;

thence west, north and east along the

boundaries of said Lot 7, -330 to a point due nortb

of the above-mentioned intersection with the south

boundary
;

thence north 4 chains and 20 links,

more or less, to the south-east corner of F. W.
Peters' claim

;
thence west SO chains to point of

commencement
;
the whole containing three hundred

and fifty-five acres, more or less.

Dated 2!»th September, 1009.

Wm. m. griffin.
ocll E. L. Wyllie, Agent.

OTICE is hereby given that, .30 days after

date, I intend to ai)ply to the lion. Chief

Commi.ssioner of Lands for a licence to prospect

for coal and petroleum on the following described

lands, situate in the District of South-East Koote-
nay. in Rlock No. 4..'')03 :—Commencing at a post

planted one mile north and one mile east of the

south-east corner post of Lot 1,908; thence north

80 chains
;
thence east 80 chains ;

thence south SO
chains

; thence west SO chains to place of com-
mencement

;
containing 040 acres, more or less.

Located this 11th day of September, A.D. 1909.

E. N. .JEROME. Locator.

D. A. Cate, Agent.

C. M. Conway, AVitness. ocll

Notice is hereby given that, 30 days after-

date, I intend to apply to the lion. Chief

Commi.ssioner of Lands for a licence to prospect

for coal and petroleum on the following described

lands, situate in the District of South-East Koote-

nay, in Rlock No. 4,393 :—Commencing at a post

planted one mile north and three miles e.ast of the

south-east corner post of Lot 1.90S; thence west
SO chains

;
thence north SO chains

;
thence east SO

chains
;
thence south SO chains to point of com-

mencement ; containing 040 acres, moi'e or less.

Located this 11th day of September, A.D. 1909.

BERNIE JEROME. Locator.
D. A. Cate, Agent.

C. M. Conway, Witness. ocll

OTICE is hereby given that, 30 days after

dat(\ I intend to apply to the lion. Chief
Commissioner of Tamds for a licence to prospect

for coal and petroleum on the following described

lands, situate in the District of South-East Koote-
nay. in Rlock No. 4.393:—Comnrencing at a post

planted one mile north and three miles east of the

south-east corner of I.ot 1.908; thence east SO
chains; thence north .80 chains; thence west SO
chains; thence south 80 chains to point of com-
mencement ; containing 040 acres, more or less.

Located this 11th dav of September. A.D. lt)0!).

HARRY .1. JERO.ME. Locator.

D. -V. Cate, .Agent.

C. IM. Co.NWAy, Witness. ocll

TICE is hereby given that. 30 days after

dat(‘. 1 intemi to apply to the Hon. Chief
CommissioiKM' of Lands for a licenci' to prospect
for coal and la'ti'oleum on the following descrilK'd

lands, siluali' in the District of South-East Koote-
nay. in P.lock No. 4..303

:

—Commencing at a post

pl.'inled one mile north and Ihn-e miles ('ast of the

south-east corner of l.ol L90S; thence west SO
chains; thence south .NO chains; thence ('jist SO
chains: thence north .''O chains to i)lac(' of com-
mencement : containing 010 acn-s, more or h-ss.

Locjiteil this lllh d.'iy c.f Seiit(’mb('r, ,\.D. 1!K)9.

S.VDIE E. (’.\TE. Locator.
D. A. Cate, Agent.

C. .M. Co.NW.^Y. Witniss. ocl-1

N
'(>T1CE is Inu-eby given that. 30 days

after dale. I int('nd to apply to tin' Hon.
('hi('f ( 'ommissioner of Lands for a licence to iiros-

pect for coal and peirdenm under tin' for('shor('

and under llu' water of the land in and opi)osit('

the De ('ourcy Group of Isl.'uids. descrilK'd as
fol low s

(

'omini'iicing tit a post planted on the
beach til the south-ciist corner of IVilliam W.
('ampbeH's claim: thence due wi'st ,so chains;
thence due south ''0 chains; them-i' due east 80
chains; theiici' due north .NO chains to the jilace

of commencement.
Diiled September Sth, 1909.

ocl l N. SORRENSKEY.
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COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.

N l)'ri('I0 is licrcli.v lliiil, .">(1 <l:iys mI'Iit

dull', I inlcml to iipi'l.v lo llii' lion. <'lii(‘r

( 'oiiiiiiissioiior of liiimis for a licciico to iirosiiod

for coal aTid pctndciim on (he f(dlo\viiiyr (h'scrilicd

lands, silnalc in llic IdsIricI of Sontli-l'iast Kootc-

na.v, in Ulock Xo. -I, .->!».>; ( 'oinmcncinir at a post

planted on(> mile north atid three miles east of

south-east corner of Lot l.'.tdS; thence east SI)

chains; thence south St) chains; thmiei' west SO

chains; thetiee tiorth SO chains t<» point of com-
immcemcnt ; conlaininfj (ilO acres, more or less.

Located this 11 th ilay of Seidi'inher, A. I). 1000 .

iMAV JKUO.ME. Lorahn-.

I). A. (’.VTt:, Aiiciif.

(’. M. (’o.NWAY, W'iIncHs. odd

NO'I'HO'I is hereby };iven that, .‘>0 days after

date. I intend to appl.v to the lion, ('hief

( ’ommissiom‘r of Lands for a licence to |)rosi)ect

for coal and petroleum on the followinj? desciahed

lands, situate in tlu' District of Soiith-lOast Koote-

nay, in Hlock Xo. 4.."0.‘>

;

—('omim'ncing at a post

l)huited four miles east of the soitth-east cormo' of

l,ot 1,00S; thence north SO chains; thence east SO

chains ;
thence south SO chains ;

thimce west SO

chains to point of commencement
;
containing 040

acres, more or less.

I.ocaled this lOth day of September, A.D. 100!).

t’lIAS. (). I'lIILlATS, J.ocalor.

D. A. C’.\TE, Afjciit.

C. M. Conway, iri/ac.v.s. oc44

Notice is hereby given that, I’O days
after date, I intend to api)I.v to the lion.

Chief Commissioner of Lands for a licence to

prospect for coal and petroleum under the fore-

shore and under the water of the land in and
opposite the De Courcy (ironp of Islands, described

as follows :
—Commencing at a post planted on the

beach at the south-west corner of John A. Ilrowu’s

claim; thence due east SO chains; thence due south

SO chains
;
thence due west SO chains

;
thence due

north SO chains to the place of commencement.
Dated September 8th, 1000.

ocl4 A. A. liIcRAE.

NOTICI'j is hereby given that, 30 days after

date, I intend to apply to the Hon. Chief

Commissioner of Lands for a licence to prospect

for coal and petroleum on the following described

lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted in the

north-east corner (joining W. D. II. ’s north-west

corner) ; thence SO chains south, SO chains west,

SO chains north, SO chains east to initi.9.1 post,

marked “ It. D. II., N.K. corner " coal and petro-

leum claim.

Located August 12lh, 1009.

It. D. HOYT.
se30 C. U. EMMON.S, Agent.

ham Ishiml, tjiii'en ('harlolle Islands, mai’ki’d

" S. \\'. I!.’s .\. E. < ;
Ihrni-e sonlh M) chains;

Ihrni'i' wcsl SO chains; Ihcncc noi'lh SO chains;
Ihcnce casi SO chains to poinf (jf commcnccincnl.

Dat.'d .Inly lOlh, 1909.

SIDXEV W. I'.nX'I'IXC.
se30 A. A. .M( I’ijAii,, Agent.

X^OTH’E is hei'di.v given llail, 30 da.vs .aflci-

dale, 1 inlend lo appl.v to the lion, ('hief

( 'omnnssioncr (d’ Lands for a licence lo prospcci
foi' coal and peliadcnm on the f(dlowing dcscrihi'd

lands;—Commencing al a post idanlcd in Ihi-

sonih-east coiner (joining L. .M.

coi’uer)
;

thence north SO chains,
sonlh SI) chains, I'ast SO chains
marked “ IV. L. A., S.E. corner’’

leum claim.

Localed Angiisl 12th, 1909.

W. L. AltClIAHI'.EAr.
se30 C. D. Emmons, Agent.

E.'s sonth-wesl

west SO chains,

lo initial post,

coal and ladru-

lyj'D'I'lDE is hereh.v given lhal, 30 days afler

J.A dale, I inlend to aipil.y lo the lion. Chief
Commissioner of Lands for a licence lo ])ros|)ecl

for coal and iielroleum on the following described

lands;—Commencing at a iiost planted in the

norlh-west corner (same being L. .M. E.’s sonlh-

west coriK'r); (hence SO chains sonlh, SO chains
east, SO chains north, SO chains west lo initial post,

markeil " W. D. II., X.\V. corner” coal and ixMro-

leum claim.

Localed August 12th. 190!).

W. D. HOYT.
se30 C. D. Emmons, .\gent.

's hereby given tbal, 30 days aflm-

dale, 1 intend to apply to the Hon. Chief
Commissioner of Lands for a licence to jirospcn't

for coal and petroleum on the following described

lands

:

—Commencing at a post planl(‘d in the

south-east corner Section 22, Townshij) 9, Craham
Island, (j. C. L; thence SO chains north, SO chains
west, SO chains south, SO chains east to initial jiost,

marked “
.1. O. IL, S.E. corner” coal and petro-

leum claim.

Locat(‘d August 11th, 1909.

.1. (). HOYT.
se30 C. 1). Emmons, Agent.

~j^OTICE is hereby given that, 30 days after

date. I intend lo ai)pl.v lo the Hon. Chief
f’ommissioner of Lands for a licence to prospc'ct

for coal on the following described lands:—Com-
mencing at a iioint placed at (he north-west coimer

of Lot Xo. ISl, Xicola District; thence oast SO
chains; thence north 40 chains; thence west SO
chains; thence south 40 chains to place of com-
mencement.
Dated Seiilember 9th, 1909.

JOS. COLDSWORTHY,
se30 Locator.

SKEEXA LAXD DISTRICT.

Distuict of Queen Ciiari.otte.

ril.VKE XOlTf^E that Esther Hunting intends
I to apijly to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of

I.,ands for a licence to jirospect for coal and
petroleum over 040 acres of land, bounded as fol-

lows:—Commencing at a post planted at the

north-east corner of Section 11, ’rownship 7, Cra-
ham Island, Queen Charlotte Islands, and marked
“ E. H.’s S. E. C.” ; thence SO chains north;
thence SO chains west ; thence SO chains south

;

thence SO chains east to point of commencement.
Dated July 19th, 1909.

ESTHER P.rXTIXC.
se30 A. A. IMcHuail, Agent.

SKEEXA LAXD DlSlrt.v.^.

District of Queen Ciiari.otte.

rnAKE XOTICE that Sidney AY. Hunting
I intends to aijply to the Hon. Chief Commis-

sioner of Lands for a licence to prospect for coal

and petroleum over 040 acres of land, bounded as

follows;—Commencing at a post planted at the

north-east corner of Section 11, Township 7, Cra-

NDITCE is hereby given that I intend to

apiil.v for a licence to prosiiect for coal and
petroleum on the following described lands:—Com-
mencing al a post planted al the south-west corner

of W. Alellon’s coal claim, about seven miles north
of Aloricelown. and on the west bank of Hnlkle.v

River; thence SO chains east, SO chains south, SO
chains west. SO chains north to ])oint of commence-
ment ; containing OlO acres, more or less.

Dated August 19lh. 1909.

CHARLES AIcDOUCHEL.
se30 Alex. ITiquiiart, Agent.

TICE is hereby given that I intend to

aptily for a licence to prosiiect for coal and
lietroleum on the following described lands:—Com-
mencing at a post tilanted at the south-east corner
of H. I,amont's coal claim, about seven miles north
of Aloricetown, and about one mile from west bank
of Hulkley River: thence SO chains south. 80
chains west. SO chains north. SO chains east to
point of commeucement

; containing 040 acres,
more or less.

Dated August 19lh, 1909.

IMARTIX SANDERS.
Alex. ITrquiiart, .\gent.
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"I^UTICE is hereby given that, .‘>0 days after

AN date, I intend to apply to the lion. Chief
Commissioner of Lands for a licence to prospect
for coal and petroleum on the following described
lands ;—

-

12. Starting at a post planted at or near the
south-east corner of Georgia M. Walling's applica-
tion in Lot 4,593, Flathead District, 11. C.

;
thence

80 chains south
;

thence 80 chains west
;

thence
80 chains north

; thence 80 chains east to place
of commencement.
Dated this 4th day of September, 1909.

ELLEN M. WALLLNG, Locator.

C. E. Kunscu, Agent.
Witness : A. G. Stam.. se23

Notice is hereby given that, 30 days after
date, 1 intend to apply to the lion. Chief

Commissioner of Lands for a licence to prospect
for coal and petroleum on the following described
lauds ;

—

13. Starting at a post planted SO chains, more
or less, east of north-east corner of Geo. M. Lam-
son’s application in Lot 4,593, Flathead District,
B. C. ;

thence 80 chains south
; thence SO chains

west
; thence 80 chains north

;
thence 80 chains

east to place of commencement.
Dated this Gth day of September, 1909.

GILBERT T. IJAMILL, Locator.
C. E. Kunsch, Agent.

Witness: A. G. Stai.l. se23

I^OTICE is hereby given that, 30 days after

j._N date, 1 intend to apply to the lion. Chief
Commissioner of Lands for a licence to prospect
for coal and petroleum on the following described
lands

:

—
14. Starting at a post planted at or near the

south-east corner of Gilbert T. Ilamill’s application
in Lot 4,593, Flathead District B. C. ;

thence 80
chains south

;
thence SO chains west

; thence SO
chains north

;
thence 80 chains east to place of

commencement.
Dated this Gth day of September, 1909.

THOS. E. BUCKNER, Locator.
C. E. Kuixscii, Agent.

Witness: A. G. Stall. se23

'VTGTICE is hereby given that, 30 days after

TN date, 1 intend to apply to the lion. ChitT
( 'ommissiouer of Lands for a licence to prospect
for coal and petroleum on the following described
lands :

—
15. Slarting at a jjost planted at or near the

soutli-east corner of Thos. E. Buckner's application

in Lot 4,593, Flathead District, B. C.
;
thence SO

<'hains south; thence SO chains west; thence SO
chains north

;
thence 80 chains east to place of

commencement.
Dated this Gth day of S('ptember, 1909.

I'AUlilNE ][. I’ARTRIDGE, Locator.
C. E. KuiNscii, .Agent.

\\'itness: A. G. Stai.i.. si-23

N
'OTICE is hereliy given that, 30 days after

date, 1 intend to apply to the lion. Chief
Commissioner of l.ands for a lici-nce to prospect

for coal and lu-lroleum on the following deseribi-d

lands :
—

IG. Starling at a iiost planted at or near Ihe

south-east corner of I’auline II. Fartridge's appli-

cation in liOt 4,593, Flathead Itistrict, B. C. ;

thence SO chains south; thence 80 chains west;
thence 80 chains north; thence 80 chains i-ast to

place of comnienci-menl.
Dated this Gth day of September, 1909.

I-'IIED II. DAl'lS, Locator.
C. E. Kiln,SCO, .Agent.

Witness: G. .St.m.l. se23

N
'O'l’KtE is hereby givc-n that. 30 days afti-r

date, I intend to ajiply to the lion. Chief
( 'ominissioner of Lands for a licenci- to prosix-ct

for coal and petroleum on the fidlowing described
lands

:

—
17. Stai'ting at a iiost planted at or near the

south-east corner of I-'red II. Davis's application in

Lot 4,593, Flathead District, B.C.
;

thence SO

chains south
;

thence SO chains west
;

thence SO
chains north

;
thence SO chains east to place of

commencement.
Dated this Gth dav of Seiitcmber, 190!).

FRANKIE G. WAI.LING, Locator.

C. E. Kunscii, Agent.
Witness : A. G. Stall. se23

N'OTJCE is herebj' given that, 30 days after

date, 1 intend to apply to the lion. Chief
Commissioner of Lands for a licence to prospect

for coal and petroleum on the following described

lands :

—

IS. Starting at a post planted at the south-east
corner of Frankie G. Walling’s application in Lot
4,5!)3, Flathead District, B. C. ;

thence 80 chains
south; thence 80 chains west; thence SO chains
north

; thence 80 chains east to place of commence-
ment.
Dated this Gth day of September, 1909.

JULIA J. GRIGG, Locator.

C. E. Kunscii, Agent.
Witness: A. G. Stall. se23

'VUOTICE is hereby given that. 30 days after

AN date, I shall apply to the lion. Chief Com-
missioner of Lands for a licence to prospect for

coal and petroleum on a section of laud in Bear
River N'alley, Cariboo District, B. C. :

—

7. Beginning at a post placed at the north-east

corner of Mining Licence No. 2,8GG : thence west
1 mile, north 1 mile, east 1 mile, south 1 mile to

point of commencement.
Located June 21st, 1909.

JAMES TTIOMl’SON.
se23 George M. Ames, Agent.

OTICE is hereby given that, 30 days after

AN date, 1 shall apply to the lion. Chief Com-
missioner of Ijands for a licence to prospect for

coal and petroleum on a section of land in Bear
River Valley, Cariboo District, B. C. :

—

S. Beginning at a post placed at the north-east
corner of Mining Licence No. 2,8GG ; thence east

1 mile, north 1 mile, west 1 mile, south 1 mile to

point of commencement.
Located June 21st, 19U9.

ROY THOMPSON.
se23 George M. Ames, .Agent.

OTICE is hereby given that. 30 days after

AN date. I shall apply to the Hon. Chief Com-
mi.ssioner of Lands for a licence to prospect for

coal and petroleum on a section of land in Bear
River I’alley, Cariboo District, B. C. :

—

9. Beginning at a post placed at the south-east
corner of Mining Licence No. 2,870; thence west
1 mile, south 1 mile, east 1 mile, north 1 mile to

point of commencement.
Loi-ated June 20th. 1909.

THOMAS A. BLAIR.
.se23 George IM. A.mes, .Agent.

N
' OTICE is hereby given that, 30 days after

dat(', I shall apiily to the Hon. Chief Com-
missioner of Lands for a licence to prospect for
coal and la-troh-um on a section of land in Bi-ar

River \'alley. Cariboo District, B. C.

:

—
to. Beginning at a post iilaced at the south-

east corm-r of IMining Licence No. 2,870; thence
east 1 mile, south 1 mile, west I mile, north 1 mile
to point of commi-ncement.

Located June 20th, 190!*.

ALFRED HARPER.
se23 Geokge M. Ame.s. .\gcnt.

N
otice is hereby giv(-n that I, William Donald

Kenm-dy, nf Essington, intend to aiiply for
a licence to prospect for coal and pi-troleum on
(he following described lauds, situ.ated on Bear
River, about twi-lve mih-s fi-om llazelton and one
mill- from the Bulkh-y Ri\('r:—Commencing at a
post iilanted about GOO yards above the (dd pack
trail, marked " W. D. Kennedy's south-east corner
post"; thence 89 chiains north; (hence SO chains
west ; thenci- 80 chains south

;
thence 80 chains

east to point of commenci'iiu-nt
; containing GIO

acri's, more or less.

Dated iVigust 12th, 1909.

WILLIA.M DONALD KENNEDY,
sel!) .loii.N C. Nksiiitt, .Agent.
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rnAKIO NO'I’K'IO lliMl I, ('liMilc's 'I'upiMT,

1 I’liiniiU'l (if lOii^iliind, iiilciul In iipl'l.v lo llic

Assistiiiil ( '(iMimi.ssioiici' of l.nmls f(ir llio I )isl riel

horoiiiaftor int'iilioiiod, for a licoiioo to prosiioi-i for

coal and pot |•olollIll on llic following; <loscril)od

lands, situated in I’eaee Iliver liand District:,

IHstriet of ('arilioo, alxait twidve (111) nul('s sontli-

west of Hudson's Hope, I’eaec? Itiver: ( 'oin-

ineneinj; at a post planled at nortli-easL eorin'r ol

elaini marked “
'I'nppc'r'.s N.IO. coiino’’'; tlienee

south M) eliains; tlienee west SO eliains ;
tlienee

north St) chains; tlienee mist SO chains to point of

ooiiuneneeineiit ; to contain about (!10 acres. 'I’his

claim lies iinniediately south of Morton liatleii-

hury's claim.

Dated at l'’ort St. .John, 1>. t'., ITth Au;;ust,

lOUi).

CHAULES TEIM’EU.
sello F. DIO (1. D.wtios, Agent.

rpAKE XOTK'E that 1, Ambrose F. Mulliern,

1 coal merchant, of the town of (loruwall,

Ontario, intend to apiily to the Assistant (’ommis-

siouer of Lands for the District hendnafter
mentioned for a licence to prospect for coal and
petroleum on the following' described lands, situated

in Peace Iliver l.and District, District of Cariboo,

about fourteen (14) miles south-west of Hudson's
Hope, Peace Itiver:—Commencing; at a post

planted at north-east coi-ner of claim marked "A.
F. Mnlhern’s N.E. corner”; thence south SU

chains
;

thence west St) chains
;

thence north SU
chains

;
thence east SO chains to point of com

mencement; to contain about 040 acres. This
claim lies east of D. 11. ^IcDonald's and south of

It. Larmour’s claim.

Dated at Fort St. John, IJ. C., August lOth,

1000.

A. F. MULHEItX.
so23 F. DE (J. D.vvie.s, Agent.

rnAKE NOTICE that I, Donald It. McDonald,
I contractor, of the village of Ale.Kandria,

Ontario, intend to apply to the Assistant Commis-
sioner of I.ands for the District hereinafter men-
tioned for a licence to prospect for coal and petro-

leum on the following described lands, situated in

Peace River Laud District, District of Cariboo,
about fifteen miles south-west of Hudson's Hope,
I’eace River:—Commencing at a post planted at

the north-east corner of claim marked ” D. It.

^McDonald's N.E. corner”; thence south SO chains;
thence west 80 chains

;
thence north 80 chains

;

thence east 80 chains (o point of commencement;
to contain about G40 acres. This claim lies south
of C. L. llervey's and west of A. F. Mulhern's
claim.

Dated at Fort St. John, R. C., Kith August, 1001).

D. R. MCDONALD.
se23 F. DE C. D.vvie.s, Agent.

rpAKE NOTICE that I, Nathan ,J. Fraid, mer-
.L chant, of the town of Cornwall, Ontario,
intend to apply to the Assistant Commissioner of

Lauds for the District hereinafter mentioned for a
licence to prospect for coaj and petroluem on the
following described lands, situated in Peace Itiver

Land District, District of Cariboo, about fifteen

(ir>) miles south-west of Hudson's Hope, Peace
River:—Commencing at a post planted at north-
east corner of claim marked “ N. .1. Fraid’s N.E.
corner”; thence south 80 chains; thence west 80
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence east SO
chains to point of commencement; to contain
about 040 acres. This claim lies immediately west
of C. L. llervey’s claim.

Dated at Fort St. John, 11. (A, August 14th, P.IOl).

N. J. FRAID.
se2.'J F. DE C. D.wie.s, Agent.

rpAKE NOTICE that I, Richard Larmonr, mer-
L. chant, of the town of Cornwall, Ontario,
intend to apply to the Assistant Commissioner of

Lands for the District hereinafter mentioned for a

licence to prospect for coal and petroleum on the

following described lands, situated in Peace Itiver

Land District, District of Cariboo, about thirteen

(13) miles south-west of Hudson's Hope, Peace

Itiver: < 'iimmi'iicing al .a post planled al noi'lh-

oasl coriii'r (jf claim marked ” It. Lamonrs N.E.

cornel' "; lliciicc soulh Vd chains; Ihcncc w<'Sl I'O

chains; Ihcncc north SO chains; Ihcncc casi .SO

chains lo point of comnicnccmi'nl
;

lo conlain

jibonl OK) aci'i'S.

Dated at Fort .Si. .John, II. August L'llh

l!)l 10.

K. LAIt.Mol’K.
se23 !'.

1 ) 1 -; C. Davies, Agent.

flWKE .NHTK'E that I. Edwin C. W'hiincy,

1 lumberman, of Ihet'ilyof Ottawa, ( )nl., intend

lo apid.v t<j Ihe Assistant ( 'ommissioncr (jf Lands
for the District hereinafter mi'iitioned foi' a licence

to prosjiect for coal and petroleum on the follow-

ing described lands, situated in Peace River Land
District, District of I'ariboo, about si.xteen (10)
miles south-west of Huilson's 1 loi)i‘, Peace Itiver;

Commencing at a jiost planted at llu' north-east
cornel' of claim marked ” E. C. Whitney's N.E.
corner”; Ihence south .SO chains; thence west .'’0

chains; thence north .SO chains; thence east .SO

chains to point of commencement
;

to contain
about <140 acres. 'I'his claim lies soulh of N. J.

Fraid's and west of 1). It. McDonald's claim.

Dated at I'’ort .St. .lolin, li. C., 10th August,
P.IO'.I.

E. (’. WHITNEY.
se23 F. DE C. Davie.s, .{gent.

rilAKE ND'ITCE that 1, Chilion Longley Herve.v,

1 of Montreal, intend to aiiply to the Assistant
Commissioner of Lands for the District hereinafter

mentioned for a licence to prosiiect for coal and
lietroleum on the following described lauds, situated

in Pea<;e Itiver Land District, District of Cariboo,

about fourteen (14) miles south-west of Hudson's
Hope, Peace Itiver:—Commencing at a itost iilanted

at north-east corner of claim marked “ C. L.

llervey's N.E. corner”; thence south 80 chains;
thence west .80 chains; thence north 80 chains;
thence east .80 chains to point of commencement

;

to contain about 040 acres.

Dated at Fort St. John, R. C., August 13th, 1!)0!).

C. L. HEItVEY
se23 F. DE C. Davie.s, Agent.

rilAKE NOTICE that I, IMorton Itattenbur.y, of

.1 the (..'ity of Winnipeg, Manitoba, intend to

apiily to the Assistant Commissioner of Lands for

the District hereinafter mentioned for a licence to

prospect for coal and iietroleum on the following

described lands, situated in Peace Itiver Land
District, District of Cariboo, about twelve (12)
miles south-west of Hudson’s Hope, I’eaee Itiver;

Commeneing at a jiost iilanted at north-east corner
of claim marked " JI. Itattenbury's N.E. corner”;
thence south 8() chains; thence west .80 chains;
thence north .'•0 chains; thence east 80 chains to

point of commencement
;

lo contain about 010
acres. This claim lies immediately south of F. de
C. Davies’ claim and north of .Sir Charles Tupper’s
claim.

Dated at Fort St. .John, R. C.. August 17th,

1 !)0!).

M ( ) 1 t'l't )N 1 1ATTEN R F 1 1 Y.

se23 I’. DE C. Davie.s, .\gcnt.

rilAKE NO'riCE that I, Frederick de Courcy
1 Davies, civil engineer, of the town of Corn-

wall, Ontario, intend to aiiply to the Assistant
Commissioner of Lands for the District hereinafter
mentioned for a licence to prospect for coal and
lietrolenm on the following described lands, situated
in Pi-aco Itiver Land District, District of Cariboo,
about twelve (12) miles south-west of Hudson's
Hoiie, Peace Itiver;—Commencing at a post
planted at the north-east corner of claim marked
E. de C. Davies' N.E. corner”; thence south

.^0 chains; thence west ,80 chains; thence north
2,.'':-18.4 feet lo witness post; thence following the
sinuosities of Peace Itiver easterly to point of
commencement ; to contain about 040 acres. This
claim lies immediately north of M. Itattenburv's
claim.

ll)0‘!r*^^^

1’ oi’t St. John, R. C., August ITth,

se23 F. DE C. DAVIES.
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Notice is hereby- given that, 550 days after

date, 1 intend to apply to the Hon. Chief
Commissioner of Lands for a licence to prospect
for coal and petroleum on the following described
lands :

—

L Starting at a post planted at or near the
south-east corner of the M. A. Good application in

Lot 4,r>93, Flathead District, B. C. ;
thence 80

chains south
;

thence 80 chains west ;
thence 80

chains north
; thence 80 chains east to the place

of commencement.
Dated this 3rd day of September, 1000.

NED JANN’ES, Locator.

C. E. Kunscii, Afjciii.

Witness : A. G. Stall. se23

Notice is hereby given that, 30 days after

date, I intend to apply to the Hon. Chief

Commissioner of Lands for a licence to prospect

for coal and petroleum on the following described

lands ;

—

3. Starting at a post planted at or near the

south-east corner of Ned Jauues’ application in Ivot

4,303, Flathead District, B. C. ;
thence 80 chains

south
;

thence SO chains west
;

thence 80 chains

north
;
thence SO chains east to the place of com-

mencement.
Dated this 3rd day of September, 1000.

BHILIP E. SIHTTI, Locator.

C. E. Kunscii, Agent.
Witness : A. G. Stall. se23

l^OTICE is hereby given that, .30 days after

LN date, 1 intend to apply to the lion. Chief

C’ommissiouer of Lauds for a licence to prospect

for coal and petroleum on the following described

lands :

—

3. Starting at a post planted at or near the

south-east corner of Philip E. Smith's application

in Lot 4,503, Flathead District, B. C. ;
thence SO

chains south
;

thence SO chains west
;

thence 80
chains north

;
thence SO chains east to the place of

commencement.
Dated this 3rd day of September, 1000.

BOSCOE S. MADDEN, Locator.

C. E. Kunscii, Agent.

Witness : A. G. Stall. se23

lyjOTICE is hereby given that, 30 days after

LN date, 1 intend to apply to the lion. Chief

Commissioner of Lands for a licence to prospect

for coal and petroleum on the following described

lands :

—

4. Starting at a post planted at or near the

south-east corner of Koscoe S. Madden’s application

in tLo4,5!)3, Flathead District, B. C. ; thence 80
chains south; thence 80 chains west; thence 80

chains north
;

thence 80 chains e.ast to the place

of commencement.
Dated this 3rd day of September, 1000.

BEN. F. WALLING, ,TIl., Loccator.

C. E. Kunscii, Agent.

Witness: A. (J. S'J’all. se23

NOTICJO is hereby given that, 30 days after

date, 1 intend to ap|)ly to the Hon. Chief

< 'ommi.ssioner of liands for a licence to prospect

for coal and petroleum on the following descrilieil

lands :

—

Starting at a post planti'd at or near the

south-east corner of P.en. F. Walling. .1 r.’s appli-

cation in Lot 4,.503, Flathead District, B. (1. ;

thence 80 chains south; thence 80 chains west;

thence 80 chains north
;

thence 80 chains cast to

jilace of commencement.
Dated this 3rd day of Seiitmnher, I!)00.

BEN. F. W.VLLING, SB., J.orator.

C. E. Kunscii, Agent.

Witness: A. G. Stall. se23

NO'riCE is hereby given that, 30 days after

dati‘, I intend to apply to the Hoii. Chief
( 'ommissioner of Lands for a licence to prospect

for coal and iietroleum on the following (h'seribed

lauds

:

—
0. Starting at a post iilanted at or ni'ar the

south-east corner of Iten. h'. Walling, Sr.’s appli-

cation in Lot 4,503, Flathead District, B. C.

;

thence 80 chains south
;

thence 80 chains west

;

thence 80 chains north
;

thence SO chains east

to place of commencement.
Dated this 3rd day of September, 1000.

JESSE J. IVALLING, Locator.

C. E. Kunscii, Agent.

Witness: A. G. Stall. se23

Notice is hereby given that, 30 daj'S after

date, I intend to apply to the Hon. Chief

.Commissioner of Lauds for a licence to prospect

for coal and petroleum on the following described

lauds :

—

7. Starting at a post planted 80 chains, more or

less, east of north-east corner of Ned Jeuues's appli-

cation in Lot Lot 4,.503, Flathead District, B. C.

;

thence 80 chains south
;

thence 80 chains -west

;

thence 80 chains north
;

thence 80 chains east to

place of commencement.
Dated this 4th day of September, 1000.

GEO. W. LAWSON, Locator.

C. E. KUN.SCII, Agent.
Witness: A. G. Stall. se23

'VJ'OTICE is hereby given that, 30 daj's after

JaI date, 1 intend to apply to the Hon. Chief

Commissioner of Lauds for a licence to prospect

for coal and petroleum on the following described

lands :

—

8. Starting at a post planted at or near the

south-east corner of George W. Lawson’s appli-

cation in Lot 4,503, Flathead District, B. C.

;

thence 80 chains south ; thence 80 chains west

;

thence 80 chains north
;

thence 80 chains east to

place of commencement.
Dated this 4th day of September, 1000.

JAMES H. LOWELl., Locator.

C. E. Kunscii, Agent.
M’itucss : A. G. Stall. se23

Notice is hereby given that, 30 days after

date, 1 intend to apply to the Hon. Chief
Commissioner of Lauds for a licence to prospect
for coal and petroleum on the following described
lands :

—

0. Starting at a post planted at or near the

south-east corner of James H. Lowell’s application

in Lot 4,503, Flathead District, B. C. ; thence 80
chains south; thence 80 chains west; thence 80
chains north

;
thence 80 chains east to place of

commencement.
Dated this 4th day of September, 1000.

HENBY A. 1‘ABTBIDGE, Locator.

C. Kunscii, Agent.
Witness: A. G. Stai.i.. se23

Notice is hereby given that, 30 days after

date, I intend to aiiply to the Hon. Chief
Commissioner of Lands for a licence to prospect
for coal and petroleum on the following described

lands :—

-

10. Starting at a post planted at or near the

south-east corner of Henry A. I’artridge’s appli-

cation in Lot 4,.5t)3, Flathead District, B. C.

;

thence 80 chains south ; thence 80 chains west
;

thence 80 chains north
;

thence 80 chains east to

placi' of commencement.
Dated this 4th day of Se[iteml)er, 1000.

EB.MA WALLING, Loeator.

C. E. Kunscii, Agent.
l\'ilness: A. G. St.all. se23

N
otice is hereby given that, 30 days after

dati', I intend to apply to the Hon. Chief
Commissioner of Lands for a licence to prospect
for coal and iietroleum on the following described
lauds :

—

11. Starting at a post planted at or mair the
south-east corner of Erma Walling's application in

Lot 4.503, Flathead District, B. C. ; thence 80
chains south; thence 80 chains west; thence 80
chains north

;
thence 80 chains east to place of

commencement.

Dated this 4th day of Septmuher. 1000.

GEOBGIA .M. WALLING, Locator.
C. E. Kunscii, .\gent.

Witness: A. G. Stall. se23
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rnAdlO XO'I'ICIO tlinl, ;!n (lays iificr dale, 1

I inlciid to apply lo IIk' lion. ('Iiicf (’oiiiiiiis-

sioitor of Lauds for a licciico lo prospect for coal

and iK'lrolenin on (Jraliain Island, tjnecn ('liarlolle

(Jroup, as follows:—
I. ( 'onimi'iiciim: at a post planted at llie norlli-

wt'sl eoriKM' of 'r. L. .\o. l‘J,lii:!, and nnirki'd “ K.

S. S.. N.W’. Ilieiua' Stt eliains sonlli, SI) eliains

east, SO eliains north. Ilnniei' SO chains west lo

lioini of eoinnu'neenn'nl ; hidns l>"l*) aeri's, more or

less.

Dated Sepleinher Dili. lOOt).

. K. S. SDIJAUlOr.KKJDS.
ocT (!. 10. 1 Ikd.stho.m, Af/nit.

rn.UOlO .XO'l’K'lO that. :;:o days after date, 1

1 intend lo apply to the Hon. Chief Comini.s-

sioner of Lands for a licence lo prosiieci for coal

and iielroleuin on Craham Island, (^lU'cn Charlotte

Orou]), as follows:—
'2. Commencing at a post jdanted at the north-

west corner of T. I,. No. 42.21.‘>, and mai’ked “11.

C. L.. X.IO. C.’’ : thence .south SO chains; thence

west SO chains; thence north SO chains; thence

east SO chains to point of commencement
;

l)(‘in>;

(>40 acres, more or h'ss.

Dated Septemher Olh. 1!)0!).

II. C. LAUCIILIX.
OcT G. E. IlKP.STIiOAt, AfJCHt.

riAAKE NOTICE that. .‘lO days after date, 1

. 1 . intend to apply to the Hon. Chief Commis-
sioner of Lauds for a licence to prospect for coal

and petroleum on Graham Island, Queen Charlotte

Group, as follows;—
3. Commencinp; at a post planted at the south-

east corner of Section i). Township S, ami marked
“.1. F. Haney. S.W. C. ])Ost ”

: thence east SO
chains, north St) chains, west SO chains, south SO
chains to point of commencement ; being 040 acres,

more or less.

Dated .September Olh, 1000.

,T. F. HANEY.
oc7 G. E. IlEDSTiiOM, Agciii.

riAAKE NOTICE that. 30 days after date, I

I. intend to apply to the Hon. Chief Commis-
sioner of Lands for a licence to prospect for coal

and petroleum on Graham Island, Queen Charlotte
Grou]), as follows:

—

4. Commencing at a post idaiited at the south-

east corner of .Section 0, Towushi]) <S. and marked
“ II. A., S.E. C.“ ; thence west SO chains, north
SO chains, east SO chains, south SO chains to point

of commencement ; being 040 acres, more or less.

Dated Septcmln'r Olh. 1000.

.1. H. AKMSTUONG.
oc7 G. E. IIionSTitOM, Agent.

rpAKE NOTH'E that. 30 days after date, I

I. intend to a])id.v to the Hon. Chief Commis-
sioner of Lands for a licence to jirospect for coal

and petroleum on Graham Island, tjueen Charlotte
Group, as follows :

—

.3. Conmu'ncing at a i)ost *plnnted at the north-
west corner of .Section II. 4’ownshii) S, and mai‘k('d
“ W. 1!.. N.W. C. post'’; thence east SO chains,

south SO chains, west .SO chains, north .SO chains
to i)oint of coinmenceiiK'nt ; being 040 acres, more
or less.

Dated Septemh(‘r lOlh, 1!)0!).

WALTER P.YRD.
oc7 G. E. Hed.strom, Agent.

fjtAKE .NOTICE that, 30 days afl('r dale, I

1 intend to apply to the Hon. Chief Commis-
sioner of Lands for a licence to prospect for coal

j

and petroleum on Graham Island. t^uiM'n Charlotte
Group, as follows:

—

0. Conmu'ncing at a post planted at the south-

west corner of Section 14. 'rownshi)i .S, and mark('d

“'I'. 11. 's .S.W. C.
i)0sl : th('nc(' north .SO chains,

east SO chains, south .SO chains, west SO chains lo '

l)oint of comim'iK'ement
; being 040 acres, more or

less.

Dated .Sei)lemhor 10th. lot)!).

THEODORE HOOK,
0c7 G. E. IlKD.STKOM, Agent.

COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.

ril.VKE .Xliril'E llial, 30 days afler dale, I

1 intend (o apply to the Hon. I'liief ('ommis-
sioner of Lands for a licence lo prosiieci for coal

and petroleum on (iraham Island, Queen Clnirlo'le

Group, as follows:—
7. ('ommeneing lO a post planled at the sonlh-

easl coi’iier of .S.'clion 1.7, 'I’ownship .S, and marked
R. D. Al( D_'s ,S.W. ( '. post ”

; thenc(‘ norih SO
chains, west .SO chains, sonlh .SO chains, east .SO

chains lo ])oinl of commencement; being 010 acres,

more or less.

Dated S('|)lcmher 10th, lOOO.

ROY 1). AlcDONALD.
oc7 G. E. H KP.STUO.M, Agent.

rilAKE XO'I'ICE that, 30 days afler date, 1

Ji inl('nd lo apply lo lh<‘ Hon. Chi('f Commis-
sioin'i' of Lands for a licence lo ])ros])ecl for coal

and pc'troleum on Graham Island, (iiu'cn Charlolle
Groni), as follows:—

S. Commencing at a i)osl ])lanled 1’/^ miles north
from the north-west corner of Wilson's Coal
Lease, in Section 12, Township S, and marked
“Victor ^’igeIins, N.W. corner post”; thence
south .SO chains, east .SO chains, north .SO chains,

west .SO chains to i)oint of commenceiiK'iit
;

hi'iiig

Oil) acres, more oi- less.

Dated .September 10th, lOO!).

VICTOR VIGELHIS.
oc7 G. E. IIion.STiiOM, Agent.

rilAKE NOTICE that, 30 days after date, I

1 intend to a])ply lo the Hon. Chief Commis-
sioner of Lands for a licence to prosi)ect for coal

and petroleum on Graham Island, Queen Charlotte
Group, as follows:—

0. Commencing at a iiosi ]danled lYj miles north
from the north-west corner of Wilson’s Coal

Lease, on Section 12, I’ownship 8, and mark('d
“ W. W. Foster. .S.W. corner i)ost ’’

; thence north

SO chains, east SO chains, south ,S0 chains, west SO
chains to point of commencement

;
being 040 acres,

more or less.

Dated September 10th, 1000.

W. W. FOSTER.
oc7 G. E. IlEDSTROjr, .[gent.

Take notice that. 30 days afler date, I

intend lo apply to the Hon. Chief Commis-
sioner of Lands for a licence to prospect for coal

and petroleum on Graham Island, (iueen Charlotte

Group, as follows :
—

10. Commencing at a post planted one mile west
from south-east corner of T. L. 42,21(1. and marked
“ C. II.

.
.S.E. C. post ’’

;
thence north SO chains,

west .SO chains, south .SO chains, east .SO chains to

point of commencement
;

hc'ing (140 acres, more or

less.

Dated Seidemher 11th, 1000.

C. RACKS.
oc7 G. E. Hed.strom, .[gent.

rpAKE NOTICE that. 30 days after date, I

X intend lo ai)ply to the Hon. Chief Commis-
sioner of Lands for a licence to )>ros])ect for coal

and i)etrol('um on Graham Island, (Jueen Charlotte

Grou]), as follows:—
11. Commencing at a post planled one mile west

from south-east corner of T. L. 42.21(1, and marked
“ .1. A. .S., N.E. corner post ’'

; thence south SO
chains, west .SO chains, north .SO chains, east SO
chains to i)oinl of commencement

;
hi'ing (140 acres,

more or less.

Dal('d .Septemher llth, 1009.

.1. A. .STDNE.
oc7 G. E. Hedstrom. Agent.

N otice is hereby given that. 30 days from date.
I am applying to the Chief Commissioner of

Lands for a licence lo lU'ospect for coal on the fol-

lowing descrihc'd lands, viz.;—Commencing at a
posi at the north-east corner of Lot tlOO, Kamloops
Division of Yah' Disirict; tln'uce .SO chains north;
thence .SO chains west; thence .SO chains south;
llu'uce .SO chains east to point of commencement.

’

Dated at Princeton. Septemher 4th. 1900
EMILY WILSON.

W.IS. Wii.sox, Agent.
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COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.

lU TEirr LAND DISTRICT.

ril.VKE N'DTICI*] that. tlO days after date. I

L int('nd to ai»i)l.v to the Chief (foiiimissioner of

Lands for a licence to iiro-specl for (roal and i)etro-

lenni on tlie followins’ described lands, situati* in

jvupert District :— Coininencin.a: at a post planted at

the south-east corner, and situate about LS(!I)

.yards north and lOt) yards east from the nortli-west

corner of IjoI. HOI; thence SO chains north: tlience

SO chains wi'st
; thence SO chains sontli

;
thence

St) chains east to i)oint of conunencmnent.
Dated September 2t)th. lOtlO.

A. 1'. (tUIFLTTIIS.
ocT \V. 1>. Cakraki). Af/nit.

IIIT'KUT LAND DISTRICT.

rnAKE NO'TICE tliat, .‘>0 days after date, I

L intend to aipjl.v to the Chief Commissioner of

^.ands for a licence to i)rospect for coal and petro-

leum on the following' described lanils, situate in

Rupert District:—Commencing at a i)ost planted

at the south-west corner, and situate about l.StiO

yards north and 100 yards east from the north-
west corner of Lot 201 :

thence 80 chains
north: thence St) chains oast; thence SO chains
south

;
thimce SO chains west to point of commence-

ment.
Dated September 20ih. l!)t)0.

C. S. WHIT INC.
ocT W. R. Cakrard. Af/ciit.

RIT'ERT LAND DISTRU T.

rn.VKE NOTK'E that, :!0 da.vs after date, I

1 intend to appl.v to the Chief Commissioner of

Lands for a licence to prosi)ect for coal and petro-

leum on the following described lands, situate in

Rui)ert District :—Commencing at a post planted at

the south-west corner, and situate about one mile
north and one mile east from the north-west corner
of Lot 2t)l : thence SI) chains north: thence SI)

chains east: thence St) chains south; thence SI)

chains west to point of commencement.
Dated September 2t)th. l!)l)!).

A. S. IN.XES.
ocT W. R. Carrarp. a (/cut.

RCl’ERT LAND DISTRICT.

rilAKE NOTICE that. Ill) days after date, I

1 intend to appl.v to Ihi' t'hii'f Commissiomu' of

Lands for a licenc(' to prospect for coal and |)elro-

lenm on tlu' following described lands, situate in

iiuperl District : —Commencing at a |iost planted at

the north-west cornel', and situate about one mile

north and oiu' mile east from tlu' norlh-wcsl corner
of Lot 21)1: thence SI) chains south: thence SI)

chains east: thcnci' SI) chains north: thence SI)

chains west to iioini of commencimKml.
Dated September 2lllh, I'.tO'.).

.1. L. CHI.M ISON.
ocT IN'. R. Carr.vrp. Aficiil.

RCI’EKT LAND DISTKICT.

rilAKE .\()T1('E that, bi) day.s after dali‘, I

1 intend to appl.v to the ('hief t 'ommissioiicr of

Lanils for a licence to prospect for coal and petro-

leum on the following described lands, situate in

Kiiperl Disli'ici :

( 'ommeneing at a post idanled at

the south-east corner, and situate about l.tHiil

.\'ards south from the north-west corner of Lot 2l)l ;

Ineiice SO chains north: IheiU"' so chains west:
thence SO chains south: thence SO chains cast to

jioinl of commencement.
l)aled Sept eiiilier 2 1 si . I'.IO!).

A. ('. I.SM'IS.
ocT W. R. (Iarrarii. A(/(iiI.

Ri rEIJT L.NND DISTKK'T.

ril.NKE .\()TI<'E that, bo days after dale, I

I intend to appl.v to the ('hief < 'ommissioner of

Lands for a licence to prospect for coal and petro-

leum on the following desci'ibed lands, situate in

Rupert District :—Commencing at a post iilanted at

the south-west corner, and situate about l.GGD

yards from the north-west corner of Lot 201 ;

thence SJ chains north
;

thence SO chains east

;

thence SO chains south
;

thence 80 chains west to

jioint of commencement.
Dated September 21st. lOOO.

.1. N\'. RALFOUR.
ocT NV. R. Garrard. Af/cut.

RFRERT LAND DISTRICT.

rpAKE NOTICE that, bO days after date, I

1 . intend to aiiply to the Chief Commissioner of

lainds for a licence to prospect for coal and petro-

leum on tiie following described lands, situate in

Rupert District;—Commencing at a post planted at

the north-east corner, and situate about l.OOt) .yards

south from the north-west corner of Lot 201 ;

thence 81) chains south: thence SO chains west:
thence 81) chains north; thence 80 chains east to

])oint of commencement.
Dated September 21st. lOOO.

F. GRIFFITHS.
oc7 NN'. R. Garrard. Af/cut.

RFRERT LAND DISTRICT.

rnAKE NOTICE that. bO days after date, I

J[_ intend to appl.v to the Chief Oommissioner of

Lands for a licence to prospect tor coal and petro-

leum on the following described lands, situate in

Rupert District :—Commencing at a post planted at

the north-west corner, and situate about 1,(!(I0

.yards south from the north-west corner of Ix)t

21)1
;

thence 80 chains south ; thence 81) chains
east : thence 81) chains north

;
thence 80 chains

west to ])oint of commencement.
Dated Sc'ptember 21st. 101)0.

M. .1. WHITING.
ocT W. R. Garrard. .\f/cut.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of IR'kk.x Ciiari.ottk.

ri^IAKE NOTICE that Rebecca Hunter intends

_L to ajiiil.y to the Chief Commissioner of

I.ands for a licence to prosiiect for coal and [leti-o-

leum over OK) acres of land, bounded as follows:
Commencing at a jmst planted two miles north of

till' north-i'ast corner of Section 11. Townshi]) 7.

Graham Island. t)ueen Charlotte Islands, marked
" R. 11. 's N. E. C." : thence 80 chains south;
thence 81) cliains west: theni'e 80 chains north;
thence 81) chains I'ast to point of commencement.

1 )ated .Inly 1 7th. 100!).

RERECCA IIFNTER.
sebO A. A. iMcrilAll.. Af/cut.

'Vl'OTK'E is hereby .gix'iui that. bO days after

J. A dali'. 1 intend to aipdy to the Hon. Chief
Commissioner of Lands for a licence to prosjiect

for coal anil iietrolenm on the following described

lands:— Commencing at a post planli'd in Ihi'

noi'th-easl corner Section I.”!. 'Townshi]) 0. Graham
Island. (^. C. 1. ; thence 80 chains south, 80 chains
west, 80 chains north. 81) chains cast to initial jmst,

marked “ C. I ). E.. N.E. corner" coal and ])elro-

h'um claim.

Located August 11th. 100!).

se.'M) C. D. E.M MON'S.

rp.VKE N<)'TI('E that 1. T'aniidiar D. McLennan,
1 of Cornwall. Ontario, intend to apjily to the

.Nssislant Commissioner of Lands for llu' District

hereinafter mentioned for a licence to pr(isi)ecl for

coal and laUi'oleum on Ihi' following described
lands, situated in I’eaci' River Land District,

District of Cariboo, about thirteen (1b) miles south-
west of Hudson's Hope, Reace River:—Com-
mencing at .a post planted at the north-east corner
of claim marked “ h'. D. McLennan’s N.E. corner";
thence south 80 chains; thence west ,80 chains;
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains to

point of commencement : to contain about OK) acres.

Dated at I'oi'l St. .Iiihn. R. C., August Ibth,

I!)( )!).

F. D. McLENN.NN.
F. DK C. D.WIKS, .\rjcut.
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COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.

lVJ()'ri('IC is licrcliy ,ui\rii llinl I iiilrud |i>

lA M|)|)l,v I'or II licciu'i' lo iii’osiiccl Tor ciinl mikI

|)i‘l roliMini on Ihc following ili'scribrd lands : ( 'oni-

inoncin,!;' ill a posl planli'il al llic sonlli-casi I'orncr

of .r. W'riald's coal idaiin and alioni sc\cn miles

norlli of M oricct own. on llic llnlklcy Ui\('r; llicncc

S(» (diains west, SO cliains sonlli, SO chains cast, SO

(diains norlli lo point of coinnicnccincnl ; conlain-

iii}; (I-IO acres, more or less.

I>al('(l Ansnst lOlli, 1000.

.se:!0 ALKX. IIIIQI IIAUT.

SKKKXA LAXI) IHSTUKT.

I O.s'i'uic'r OK <,>i'Ki';.\ Cii.Mii.oTTi:.

rnAKlO XOTH’ld that Uohert II. Singleton

1 intends to appl.v to tin' (’hief < ’ommissioiier

of Lands for ii licimci' to prospeid. for coal and
IH'troleum over (i40 acres of land, hounded as

follows;—(’ommencdni; at a post planted three

miles north of the north-east cornei' of Seedion

11. 'rownship 7. (Iraham Island, (^iieeii (’liaidotte

Islands, and inarki'd " li. 11. ’s X. 10. thence

south SO (diains; thence west SO (diains; thence

north SO (diains; tlnmce east SO chains to point of

coninienceiiK'iit.

Dated .Tiilv 17lh. ItlOO.

UitP.lOIlT II. SIXDLIOTOX.
si'.'IO Allan Stkwaht, .li/c/it.

SKIOIOXA LAND DISTUK'T.

DlSTUlCT OF (^OKKN ( ’ll ARI-OTTE.

rMAKIO NOTICE that Charles .lolinsoii intends
to aiiply to the Chief Commissioner of

Lands for a licence to prospect for coal and petro-

letim over 040 acres of land, lionnded as follows :

Commencins; at a post planti'd tliree miles north
of the north-east corner of Section 11, Township
7, Craliam Island, Qneen Charlotte Islands, and
marked “ C. J.'s S. E. C."

;
thence north SO

(diains
;

thence west 80 chains
;

thence south SO
chains

;
thence east 80 chains to point of com-

mencement.
Dated .Jnl.y 17th, 1000.

CHAR LE.S .TO 1 1 NSOX.
.se.?.0 Allan Stewart, Agent.

'V’'OTTCE is hereby given that, 30 days after

date. 1 intend to appl.y to the lion. Chief
Commissioner of Lands for a licence to prospect
for coal and petroleum on the following described

lands ;•—Commencing at a t>ost jdanted in the

south-west corner of claim on Hidden Creek, hranch
of Yakonn River, said post is on left bank of

Hidden Creek, going np stream. East line of this

(daim .loins Wilson's Crown-granted lands on the

w('.sl :
—Commencing at said south-west corner in

Township !), (Iraham Island, t). C. 1.; thence SO
(diains north, SO chains east. SO chains south, SO
(diains west to initial post, marked “ L. M. E., S.W.
corner” coal and pidrolenm claim.

Located August 12th, 1000.

I.. M. EH.MOXS.
selTO C. D. Em MON,s. Agent.

YALE DIVISION OF YALE DISTRICT.

COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.

SKEEN. \ LAND DISTKICT.

Dis ruicT oi' (pipKN Cii ARi.oT'i i;.

riLlKE .\'()TI('E that Henry .1. I'.nniing
1 intends to appl.v to the ('hiid' ( 'oniniissioner

ol Lands lor a lieenei' to prospeid for coal and
pidrideiim over (1 10 acres of land, bounded as fid-

lows:- ( 'ommeiudng at a post planted at Ihc
north-east eoimer of Sisdion 11, Township 7, (Jra-
ham Island, (.liieeii ('haidotle (Ironp, marked ‘‘ H.
,1. R.'s N. \\'. ( '.”

;
thence ,SO (diains oiith;

thence SO (diains I'ast ; tlnmce .SO (diains north;
llnmei* ,S0 (diains west lo point of conimencemeni

.

1 )at(‘(l ,lnly lOlh, 1000.

HENRY ,1. IHINTINC.
Ri'oO A. A. McI’iiaii,, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

DiSTRK'T OK (^UEEN CHARLOTTE.

rilAKE NOTICE that .lames Titterington
1 intends to apid.y to the Chief Commissioner

of Lands for a licence lo jirospeid; for coal and
pidrolenm oT-er 010 acres of land, bounded as fol-

lows:—Commencing at a post planti'd two miles
north of the north-east corner of Section 11,
Township 7, (Iraham Island, (^iieen Charlotte
Islands, and marked " .7. T.’s N. W. (h”; thence
SO chains south; thence ,S0 chains east; thi'iici'

SO cliains north
;

(hence ,S0 chains west to point of
commencenK'nt.

Dati'd .Inlv 17th. lOOtl.

.JAMES TITTERI NCTON.
se30 A. A. McI’iiail, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DiSTRIC’'R

District of (itiEEN Charlotte.

ri'^AKE NOTICE that Duncan Stewart intends
X to appl.y to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of

Lands for a licence to jirospect for coal and petro-
leum over 040 acres of land, bounded as follows ;

—
(’ommencing at a post planted three miles north
of the north-east corner of Section 11, Township 7.

(Iraham Island, Qneen Charlotte Islands, and
marked “ 1). S.’s S. W. C.”

;
thence 80 chains

north
;

thence .SO chains east
;

thence .SO chains
south

;
thence .80 chains west to point of com-

mencement.
Dated .Tnly 17th. 1000.

DUNCAN STEWART.
seilO A. A. McIOiail, .{gent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

Di.STRICT of (jCEEN CHARLOTTE.

ri’IAKE NOTICE (hat Richard Parnell intends

X lo appl.v to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of

r.ands for a licence to prospect for coal and petro-

leum over (140 acres of land, bounded as follows ;

Commencing at a iiost iilanted at the north-east

corner of Section 11, Townshiii 7. (Iraham Island,

ti'iieen Charlotte Islands, and marked ” R. P.'s

S. W. C."
;

thence .SO chains north ; thence <80

chains east ; thence .SO chains south
;

thence <80

chains west.

Dati'd .Inlv 10th. 1000.

RICHARD PARNELiv.
seMO A. A. ;McPhail. Agent.

'VJ'OTICE is heri'by given that, 30 days after date.

I intend to ajiply to the Hon. Cliii'f Commis-
sioner of Lands for a licence lo prosjiect for coal

and petroleum on the following described lands,

situate in the Yale Division of I'ale District:—
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands for a licence

to prosiiect for coal and petroh'um on the following

described lands, situate in the Yale Division of

Yale Disli'ict

:

—
4. Commi'ncing at a stake planti'd on Ihi' norlh-

('ast coriK'r of No. 2 Claim as abovi' di'scribi'd
;

thi'lice west 8(1 chains; tlu'iici' north St) chains;

llu'iice ('ast SO chains; Ihi'iice south SO chains lo

point of ('omnu'iK'enu'iil

.

Dated Seiiti'inher Kith. 1000.

AILEEN 11EMM INC, Loeator.

H. C. Maoee, Agent.

YALE DIVISION OF YALE DISTRICT.

N'^OO'ICE is hereby given that. 30 days after date,

I intend to appl.y to the Hon. Chief Commis-
sioner of r>an(ls for a licence to prospect for coal

and petroleum on the following described lands,

situate in the Yale Division of Yale District:

—

2. Commi'ucing at a stalie planti'd on the east
bank of the Coldwati'r Rivi'r, about 100 yards
from stri'am and about half a mile north of Dell
King's sonth-('ast corner jiost. Lot .'>01

; thence
wi'sl .'0 chains; tlu'uci' north SO chains; thence
east ,80 chains; Ihenci' south 80 chains to point of
mi'iici'nu'nt.

Dati'd Septi'inber lOlh, 1000.
DIWNLEY HEM.MINC, Jjoentor.

H. C. iSlAGEE, Agent.se30
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COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.

N otice is liercby given that. .40 days after

date, I intend to apply to the Cliief Commis-
sioner of I.ands for a licence to prospect for coal

over the following area;—Commencing at a post
placed at the north-west corner of Lot ISl ; thence
west SO chains; thence north 40 chains; thence
east SO chains

; thence south 40 chains to point of

commencement.
Dated September 9th. 1909.

se2:j W. G. .IIUIIRAY, Locator.

N otice is hereby given that. 30 days after

date, I intend to apply to the Chief Commis-
sioner of Lands for a licence to prospect for coal

over the following described area:—Commencing
at a post placed at the north-west corner of Lot
LSI; thence east SO chains; thence north 40
chains; thence west SO chains; thence soulh 40
chains to point of commenc-ement.

Dated September 9th, 1909.

sez.J JAS. GOLDSWORTHY, Locator.

N otice is hereby given that, 30 days after

date, 1 intend to apply to the Hon. Chief
Commissioner of I..ands for a lici^uce to pros-

l)ect for coal and petroleum upon the follow-

ing described lands, situate in Sayward District

of X’anconver Island, B. C. :
—

04. C'ommencing at a post placed at tbe south-

west corner of A. R. Macdonald's location No. (53,

and marked “ W. IMunro's south-east corner ”

;

thence west SO chains; thence north SO chains;

thence east 80 chains
;
thence south SO chains to

point of commencement
;

containing 040 acres,

more or less.

Located this 20th day of August, 1909.

W. MUNRO. Locator.

se23 • M. King, Agent.

TICE is hereby given that, 30 days after

date. I intend to apply to the Hon. tliief

Commissioner of I.ands for a licence to prospect

for coal and petroleum on the following described

lands, situate in South-East Kootenay, B. C.,

Block -1,593:—Commencing at a post planted at

or near one mile east of the 31-mile post of the

jiresent C. 1’. R. surveyed line, and being the

south-east corner of A. S. Farquharson’s claim

;

thence west SO chains
;

thence north SO chains

;

thence east .SO chains; thence south SO chains;

to point of commencement
;

making 040 acres,

moi'e or less.

Located this 1st day of September, 1909.

A. S. FARQUHARSON, Jjorator.

Nat B.AiiCocK, '.l.f/cjR.

.7. Ravkn, Witness. se23

\T()T'1CE is hereby given that, 30 days after

date, I intend to appl.y to the Hon. Chief
( 'ommissioner of J.ands for a licence to prospect

for coal and iietruleum on the following descril)ed

lamls, situate in South-East Kootmiay, I!. ('..

I’.lock 4,593:—Commencing at a post i)lanted at

or near thi'ce miles (‘ast of 30-mile post of the

j)r(>sent ( '. F. R. survi'y<'d line, .ami being the

noi'th-east cornei' of Eilmond Itoi.sjoli's claim ;

tluaice south SO chains; thema* west SO chains;

thence noi'lh M) chains; thence east SO cliains

to point of commenceim'iit
;

making (!IO acres,

more or less.

Located this 2nd da.v of Septcmdx'r, 1909.

ED.Mo’nD ItOlS.IOLI, Loiator.

Nat Baucock', .\grnt.

.1. ItAii;,\, Witness. se2.'!

N <)TI('E is hereby givcai that, 30 days after

date, I intend to apply to tln^ Hon. Chief
('ommissioner of Lands for a licence to |U'ospect

for coal ami petroleum upon the' following de-

scribed l.ands. situate in Sa.vward District of Nan-
con vei' Island, B. ('.;---

90. ( 'ommi-ncing at a post pl.ace<l on the nortb
shore of Lower (',am|ibell L.ake at the south-west
corimr of A. R. .Macdonald's Loc.ation .No. 32. and
marked “ ,\Ia.v T. Roof's south-easi corner";
thence nol'th (10 (bains, more or less, to the
south-west corner of W. .Mnnro's liocation No.

7; thence west so chains; thence south (10 chiiins,

more or less, to the shore of Campbell Lake;

thence east following the sinuosities of the shore

of the said lake SO chains, more or less, to point

of commeueement
;
containing 320 acres, more or

less.

Located this ISth day of August, 1909.

i\I. T. ROOF. Locator.

se23 M. King, Agent.

Notice is hereby given that, 30 days after

date, I intend to apply to the Hon. Chief

Commissioner of l.ands for a licence to prospect

for coal and petroleum on the following described

lands, situate in youth-East Kootenay, B. C.,

Block 4.593;—Commencing at a post planted at

or near four miles east of 2T-mile post of the

present C. B. R. surveyed line, and being the

north-west corner of 1’. A. Farquharson claim

;

thence east SO chains; thence south SO chains;

thence west SO chains
;

thence north SO chains

to place of commencement; making G40 acres,

more or less

Located this 3rd day of September, 1909.

r. A. FARQFHARSON, l.ocator.

Nat Baucock, Agent.
.7. Raven, Witness. se23

I^OTICE is hereby given that, 30 days after

Ll date, 1 intend to appl.y to the Hon. Chief
Commissioner of l.ands for a licence to prospect
for coal and petroleum on the following described
lands, situate in youth-East Kootenay, B. C.,

Block 4,593:—Commencing at a jiost planted at

or near four miles east of 27-mile post of the

present C. 1’. It. surveyed line, and being the

south-west corner of 1*. A. Farquharson claim

;

thence east SO chains
; thence north .SO chains

;

thence west .SO chains
; thence south SO chains to

place of commencement
;
making (540 acres, more

or loss.

I.ocated this 3rd day of yeptember, 1909.
I>. A. FARQUHARSON, Locator.

Nat Bahcock, Agent.
,7. Raven, Witness. se23

IVTOTICE is hereby given that, 30 days after

LN date, I shall apply to the Hon. Chief Com-
missioner of Lands for a licence to prosiiect for

coal and petroleum on a section of land in Bear
River N’alley. Cariboo District, B. C.

;

—
(1. Beginning at a post placed one-fourth of a

mile south of the north-west corner of Mining
Licence No. 2,st;t5

; thence west 1 mile, north 1
mile, east 1 mile, south 1 mile to point of com-
numcement.

Located June 2Ist, 19t79.

.MARTIN NY. SCHILLING.
.se23 Geo. M. .Vmes, Agent.

YALE DIVISION OF YALE DISTRICT.

OTICE is hereby given (hat. 30 days after date,

i. > I intend to apply to the Hon. Cliief Commis-
sioner (J Lands for a licence to prosja'ct for coal

and petndeum on the following described lands,

situate in the Yale Division of Yale District:

—

1. Commencing at a stake jdanti'd on the east

bank of tb(' ('oldwati'r River about 100 .vanls from
stream, and about half a mile north of Dll King's
south-east corner post. Lot 301 ;

(hence ('ast SO
chains; thenc(' north SO chains; tlu'nce W('st SO
chains; Ihenci' south ,'^(( chains to point of com-
mencement.

Dated yepl('mber lOth. 19(19.

('ll.Ny. HEM.MING. Locator.
se30 11. M.miek, .{gent.

Y.M.E division of YALE DISTRICT.

N
otice is hereby given that. 3,0 da.vs aft('r dale,

I int('n(l to apply to the Hon. Cliii'f Commis-
sioner (f Lands for a lic('nc(' to prospi'ct for coal

and petroleum on iIk' following (h'seribed lands,

situate ill the Yah' Division of "N'ah' District:

—

('ommeiieiug at a stake planli'd on lln* norlb-
\\(‘sl corner of ('laim No. 1. as above descrila'd ;

thence east .Sit chains; thence north SO chains;
thence west .SO chains; thenc(' south .SO chains to

p(dnl of commencement.
Dated Septi'iiiber lOlh. 190!).

FRED D!).\IVILLE. Locator.
s(‘30 H. C. Magee, .\ijrnt.
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( )'l'l('l'i is In'i'cliy yivcii llial I, (icor^c I'.ol)

.1\ mull, ililciid, .'Ut (Uiys iirtci' dnlc, Id ii|(|dy Id

tlio ('lii('f ( 'DiiimissiDiiiT ol' l/itiids I'di' a Udvci ii-

iiu'iit lic(‘iic(' Id prospect lor coal and oil (jP llie

rollDwin^' deserihed lands:—(iDinnit'ncinK at a p(jsl

plaei'd one mile east of llie soiilii-east corner ol'

l.ot l,.'>d(I, and llienee rnnniiif;' norlli NO eliains
;

llienei' east NO eliains; llienee sonlh 10 eliains;

llienee west 111) eliains; tlienei' sonlh -JO chains;

thence west 00 chains.

Tlie Siiiid land is loeali'd on the north-west side

of t'oldwater River, Nicola, Ivanilooiis l)istriel.

Dated at Nicola. H. (1., Septeinher .'{rd, lOOO.

(iKORtilO liOLRALVN, Locutur.

selO iSl. I’. Stkwaht, Agent.

N OTICIO is liereby given that I, Mary Rollinan,

intend, 00 days after date, to apply to tlie

Chief Coininissiouer of Lands for a licence to ijros-

pect for coal and oil on the following described
lands:—Coinniencing at the noilh-east corner of

Jjot J,84!); thence running south NO chains; thence
east 80 chains; Ihcncc north NO chains; thence
west NO chains to starting point.

This laud is located on the north-west side of

Coldwater River, Nicola, Kainlooiis L)istrict.

Dated at Nicola, 1!. C., Seiiteinber IJi'd, 1000.
MARY ROLL.MAN, Locator.

selt) M. 1*. Stkwakt, Agent.

"'Vj'OTlCE is hereby given that I intend to

XI apply for a licence to prospect for coal on
the following described land, viz.

:

—Coinniencing
at a post placed at the north-east corner of Lot
208, Y’ale Division of Yale District; thence south
80 chains; thence east 80 chains; thence north
80 chains

;
thence west 80 chains to point of coin-

niencement.
Dated at Princeton, R.C., Sept. 14tb, 1000.

selO AY. C. McDOUCALL.

Notice is hereby given that, 30 days after

date, I intend to apply to the Hon. Chief
Commissioner of Lauds for a licence to prospect
for coal and petroleum on the following lauds,

situated in the District of South-East Kootenay,
British Columbia, in Block 4,503

:

—Commencing
at a post planted at the south-east corner of Lot
7,752, and the south-west corner of Lot 7,753, being
the north-west corner post of Raymond B. l*un-

nett's claim
; thence east 80 chaims, along the

southern survey line of Lot 7,753; thence soulli

80 chains; thence west 80 chains; thence north
80 chains to the point of commencement

;
making

040 acres, more or less.

Dated this 24th day of August, A.D. 1909.
RAYMOND B. PUNNETT, Locator.

James Dunbar, Agent.
Witness : Thomas Davis. selO

east NO ehililiH; Ihc'liee sonlh NO chllillS
;

thence

west NO chains; llienee north NO chains to the

point of eoniineneeiiienl
;

making 010 iiei'e.s, more
or less.

Dated this 2llh day of .August, .\.D. 1909.

ERL.A .M.M'CEAN, Locator.

.James Dunbar, .[gent.

AN'ilness: J'iiomas Da\is. selO

N
OTK'E is hereby gi\en that, 30 days after

dale, 1 intend to ajiidy to Ibe lion, ('bief

( oniniissioner of Lands for a lieenee to prospect
for coal and iielndeum on ibe following lands,

situated in tin' District of .South-Easi Kootenay,
British Columbia, in Block 4,593: ( 'oiniiieiieing

at a post planted at the south-west corner of Lot
7,7.53, and the sonih-east corner of Lot 7,752, being
the north-east corner post of James Dunbar's
claim; thence west NIJ chains, along the southern
survey lino of Lot 7,752; thence south NtJ chains;
thence east NO chains; thence north 80 chains to

jioint of commencement
;

making 040 acres, more
or le.ss.

Dated this 2-lth day of August, 190i).

JAMES DUNBAR, Jnjeator.

AVilness: Tiio.ma.s Daves. sidO

jVJO'riCE is hereby given that, 30 days after

dale, 1 intend to apply to the lion. Chief
Commissioner of J.ands for a licence to prospect
for coal and peti'olenm on the following lands,

silnated in the District of .South-East Kootenay,
Brit'sh Colundiia, in Block 4,593:—Commencing
at a post planted NO chains due sonlli from the

south-west corner of Lot 1,059, being the north-

east coi’iier post of AA’m. T. Power's claim, ami
adjoining the coal claims of Ella Maclean and E.

W. Maclean; thence west 80 chains; thence sonlh
NO chains; thence east 80 chains; thence north

80 chains to the jioint of commencement
;

making
040 acres, more or los.s.

Dated this 24th day of August, A.D. 1909.

AVAL T. POAVER, Locator.

James Dunbar, .Agent.

AA'ituess : Thomas Davis. selO

’VTOTICE is hereby given that I, .Tames Daniel

Tl Nichols, intend to apply for a licence to

prospect for coal and petroleum on the following

described lauds, situated on Bear River, about 12
miles from Ilazelton ond about one mile from
Bulkley River:—Commencing at a post planted
about 000 yards above the old jiack trail, marked
“ .J. D. Nichols' south-west corner post ”

;
thence

80 chains north; thence 80 chains east; thence 80
chains south

;
thence 80 chains west to point of

commencement
;

containing 040 acres, more or

less.

Dated August 12th, 1909.

JAAIES DANIEL NICHOLS.
sel9 John C. Ne.sj!1tt, Agent.

Notice is hereby given that, 30 days after
date, I intend to apply to the Hon. Chief

Commissioner of Lands for a licence to prospect
for coal and petroleum on the following lands,
situated in the District of .South-East Kootenay,
British Columbia, in Block 4,5!)3 :—Commencing
at a post planted at the south-west corner of Lot
1,G59, being the south-west corner post of E. AAL
Maclean’s claim; thence east SO chains, along the
southern survey line of Lot 1,0.59; thence south
SO chains; thence west SO chains; thence north
SO chains to the point of commencement

;
making

040 acres, more or less.

Dated this 24th day of August, A.D. 1909.
E. AV. MACLEAN, Locator.

James Dunbar, .Agent.

AA’ituess: Thomas Daves. selO

Notice is hereby given that, 30 days after

date, I intend to apply to the Hon. Chief
Commissioner of I.ands for a licence to iirospect

for coal and petroleum on the following lands,

situated in the District of South-East Kootenay,
British Columbia, in Block 4,593:—Commencing
at a post planted 80 chains duo south from the

south-west corner of Lot 1,05!), being the north-

west corner post of Ella Maclean’s' claim, and
adjoining E. AAh Maclean’s coal claim

;
thence

TICE is hereby given that I, L. AA’. Patmore,
intend to apply for a licence to prospect for

coal and iietroleum on the following describiM

lands, situated on Bear River, about 12 miles from
llazeltoiE and about one mile from the Bulkley
River:—Commencing at a post marked “ L. AA’.

Patmore's north-west corner past ’’
; thence NO

chains south
;

thence 80 chains east ; thence 80
chains north

;
thence 80 chains west to point of

commencement; contiaining 040 acres, more or

less.

Dated August 12th, 1909.

L. AV. I’ATMORE.
oc7 John C. Nesbitt, Agent.

N otice is hereby given that I, John C. Nesbitt,
intend to apply for a licence to prospect for

coal and petroleum on the following described
lands, situated on Bear River, about 12 miles from
Ilazelton and one mile from the Bulkley River:
Coinmmicing at a post planted about 000 yards
above the old pack trail, marked " J. C. Nesbitt’s
north-east corner post'’

; thence SO chains south;
thence NO chains -west

; thence NO chains north
;

thence NO chains east to point of commencement;
containing (>40 acres, more or less.

Dated August 12th, 1909.
self> JOHN C. NESBITT.
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OTK'E i.s horehy s>'’pii that I intoiid to

apply for a licence to prospect for coal and
petroleum on the following desci-ihed lands :—('om-
inencing at a post planted on .T. Wright's north and
south line, or on west side of his coal claim, about
seven miles north of iNIoricetown, and about one
mile west of Rulkley River: thence SO chains
north, SO chains east, 80 chains south. SO chains
west to ])oint of commencement; containing 010
acres, more or less.

Dated August 10th. 1000.

IH'DII LAMOXT.
se.tO Alkx. UKQUiiATtT, Agent.

SKEEXA LAXD DISTRICT.

Dt.STIUCT OF Qi:ekx Chakfottk.

rpAKE XOTICE that Charles E. Kendall intends
to apply to the Chief Commissioner of Lands

for a licence to prospect for coal over (ilO aert's of

land, bounded as follows:—Commencing at a post
jdanted three miles north of the north-east corner
of Section 11, Township 7. Graham Island, Queen
Charlotte Islands, and marked “ C. E. K.'s X. W.
C.”

; thence south SO chains; thence east SO
chains

;
thence north SO chains : thence west SO

chains to point of commencement.
Dated July Dth. ItlOO.

CHARLES E. KEXDALL.
seSO Allan Stewart, Agent.

Notice is hereby given that, .30 days after

date, I intend to apply to the lion. Chief
Commissioner of Lands for a licence to prospect
for coal and petroleum under the foreshore and
under the water of the land in and ojtposite the

De Courcy Group of Islands, described as follows :

Commencing at a post planted on the beach at or

near the north-east corner of William W. Camp-
bell’s claim

; thence west SO chains
;
thence north

SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence south
SO chains, along the sinuosities of the beach, to the

place of commencement.
Dated September ,3rd, 1000.

DAVID K. CAMPBELL.
se2.3 John D. Campbell, Agent.

'V^OTICE is hereby given that, .30 days after

date, I intend to api)ly to the lion. Chief
Commissioner of lauids for a licence to prospect

for coal and petroleum under the foreshoi’e and
under the water of the land in and oiiposite the

De Courcy Group of Islands, described as follows:

Commencing at a post planted oti the beach at tin'

south-west corner of .John A. Brown’s claim ;

thence east SO chains; thence duo north SO chains;
thence west SO chains; thence south SO chains,

along the sinuosities of the beach, to the place of

commencfunent.
Dated September ,3rd. lOOt).

SAMUEL G. SPEXCE.
se2.3 John D. Ca.mpbei.i,, Agent.

N'OTICE is hereby given that, 30 days after

date, I intend to apply to the Hon. Chief
Commissioner of Lamls for a lic('nce to prospect

for coal and petroleum on the following described

lands, situate in South-East Kootenay, B. (’..

Blo(l< 4..")!)3: t'ornimmcing at a post i)lanted at

oi' iK'ar tlir('e miles east of 30-mile jiost of the

present C. P. R. surv(‘y('d line, and being tin' north-

west corner of Xat Babcodi's claim ; tln'iici' south
NO chains; thenc(' east SO chains; thence north
SO chains; thenci' west NO chains to plae(' of

commencement
; making 010 acr('s, more or less.

Located this 2nd day of S(‘i)tember. lOOt).

XA'r BABCOCK, f.oealor.

.1. R.WE.N, IVitness. se23

N tt’riCE is hereby given that, 30 days .Mft('r

date. I intenil to ai)ply to tin" Hon. ('hief

Commissioner of Liuids foi- ;i licence to prospect
for coal and pidrolenni under the foreshore and
undi'r th(‘ watiu' of the land in and o|)posite tin-

I>e Courcy Gronii of Islands, described as follows:

Commencing at a post planted on tin' beadi at the

south-east corner of that island of the said group
lying adjacent to and north of Ruxton Pass, and
lying on longitiuh' west 123 degrees and 4.1 minutes
from Greenwich; thence east SO chains; thence

north SO chains; thence west SO chains; thence
south SO chains, along the sinuosities of the beach,

to the place of commencement.
Dated September 3rd. 100!).

JOHX A. BROWN.
se23 John D. Campbell. Agent.

N'OTICE is hereby given that. 30 days after

date, I intend to aijply to the Hon. Chief
Commissioner of l.ands for a licence to j)rospect

for coal and petroleum under the foreshore and
under the water of the land in and opposite the

De Courcy Group of Islands, described as follows:
Commencing at a post iilanted on the beach at

the south-west corner of the island of the said

group l.ving adjacent to and north of Ruxton Pass,
and lying on longitude west 12.3 degrees and 4.1

minutes from Greenwich
;

thence due west SO
chains: thence due north SO chains; thence due
east 00 chains, more or less, to high-water mai'k

on sea beach on the De Courcy Gi'oup of Islands

near Lot 24 ;
thence south-easterly, along high-

water mark, to place of commencement.
Dated September .3rd, 1!)0!).

WILLIAM IV. CAiMPBELL.
se2.3 John D. Campbell, Agent.

Notice is hereby given that, .30 days after

date, I intend to apply to the Hon. Chief
Commissioner of Lands for a licence to prospect
for coal and petroleum on the following described
lands, situate in South-East Kootenay, B. C..

Block 4,.1!)3

:

—Commencing at a post planted at

or near four miles east of 2T-mile post of the

present C. P. R. surveyed line, and being the

south-east corner of Xat Babcock's claim
;
thence

running west SO chains
; thence north SO chains

;

thence east SO chains; thence south SO chains to

point of commencement
;
making 040 acres, more

or le.ss.

Located this 3rd dav of September. 1000.
XAT BABCOCK, Locator.

.1. Raven, Witness. se23

EXTRA-PROVINCIAL COMPANIES.

LICEXCE TO AX EXTItA-PROVIXCIAL
COMPAXY.

“ Co.MPANiF.s Act. 1S07."

Canada

:

Province of Britlsh Coi.cmbia.

Xo. .124.

rnillS IS TO CERTIFY lhat "Tbe Royal Crown
1 ,Soai)s. Limited,” is aulhoris('d and licensed

lo carry on business within the Province of British
Columbia, and lo carry out or (dTi'ct all or any of

the objc'cls of Ihi' Compau.v lo which (In' legislative

authority of tin' Legislature of British Columbia
ext ('lids.

'Phe head otlice of llu' Comiiany is situate at the
Cit.v of Winnipeg, in the Pi'ovincc' of Manitoba.

'Pbe amount of the capital of tin' Company is

two million dollars, dividi'd into Iwent.v thousand
shari's of oin' hundn'd dollars each.

'Phe head otlice of tin' Company in this Province
is situate' at \'aucon\('r, and l''r('d('rick 'P. .Schooh'.v,

manage'r, whose addre'ss is I'aucoint'r afore'snid. is

the attorney for tin' Company.
Giv('n uiuh'r my hand and seal of otlice' at Vic-

toria. Proviiu'e' of British Columbia, this 1.1th day
of Si'ple'inber, one thousand nine' hundre'd and nine',

|i,.s.
I

S. V. WOO'P'l'OX,
Itegixlrar of Joint Stork ( 'oni go n i<s.

'Pin' obji'i'ls for which this (’ompany has bei'ii

('slablishe'd and license'd are:—
'I’o aceiuire', lake' oee'r as a going conci'ru, and

amalgamate' the' business carrie'd on by “
'Phe Royal

Crown, Limited,'' of the City of Winnipeg, in the

Province' of Manitoba, and the' business carried on
by "'Pbe Standard Soa]) Company. Limited," of

tbe' City of Calgary, in the' Province of .Mbe'rla,

and the' busiiie'ss carrie'd on by “'Phe Royal Soap
Company, Liniile'd,” of the City of I'ancouver, in



T) I (iT'I’ll, l!)(l!».
I

Till-: HlilTISIl COLII.MIUA ( JAZKTTIO.

(Ik- I'roviiift' nl' Iti’iiisli ( 'oliimhiii, iiiiil nil or any
of IIh' nssi'ls, rciil and personal properl,\', rlKhls,

franchises and I rade-niai lis and liahililies of ilie

said businesses in eonneelion I lieri’wil li. and lo

eonlinne and carry on the said Inisinesses, anil

willi a view lo aeiiiiirint; and lakiii}; over and

anial;;anial in.:; the said businesses, lo approve ol

and carry onl eerlain preliminary a.nreenienls

alread.v enlered into by Ibe said eoinpanies relaliiiK

lo sueb ae(|niriny^ taking' over and amal:;anial ion :

'I'o carry on Ibe business of soap inaniifael nrers

and dealers:

'To buy, sell, mannfael uri', prepare, reline, and

deal in all kinds of oils and olea.n'inons and sapon-

aceous and mineral subslances, and all kinds of

uiiKuenls and insredimils and products tberefrom,

and combinations and compounds of Ibe same, or

any I hereof:

'Po carry on business as manufael iirini; cbemisis

and manufacturers of and dealers in all kinds of

toilet and boitsebold requisites, and Krocc-rs' and
dru:;Kists' articles and sundrii-s, and manufacturers

of all kinds of boxes and cases of cardboard, wood,

metal or otherwise, and printers, colour printers,

(‘inbossers, lilboKrapbers, en:;rav('rs, publishers,

stationers, candle-makers and manufacturers of

perfumes, extracts, powders, laiinls and \arnisbes:

To buy, sell, manufacture, import, export, reline,

and deal in baking |)owder, argals, cream of larlar,

tartaric acid, and all otbi'r chemicals which are or

may be component i)arts of baking ))owd(‘r, or may
be conveniently produced or deal with in connection

therewith :

To build, construct, erect, purchase, hire, or

otherwise acquire or provide any buildings or

dwellings, shops, plant and machinery, or other

things necessary or useful for the purpose of carry-

ing out the objects of the Company:
To acquire by purchase, lease or otherwise, and

to buy, sell and deal in real estate, buildings and
dwellings as the Company ma,y deem advisable, in

addition to such as may be requisite for the busi-

ness of the Company, and to mortgage, hypothecate
or pledge the same, as the Company may deem
advisable

:

To acquire or undertake the whole or an.v part
of the business, property and liabilities of any
person or company carrying on any business which
the Company is authorised to carry on, or

possessed of property suitable for the juirposes of

this Company :

To apply for, purchase, or otherwise acquire any
patents, trade-marks, licences, concessions and the

like, conferring any exclusive or non-exclusive or

limited right to use, or any secret or other informa-
tion as to any invention or trade-mark or trade-

name, which may seem capable of being usi'd for

any of the purposes of the ('ompanj-, or the
acquisition of which may seem calculated, directly

or indirectly, lo benefit the Compan.y, and lo use,

exercise, develop or grant licences in respect of, or

otherwise turn to account the properly rights or

information so acquired :

To enter into partnership or into any arran.ge-

ment for sharing iirofits, union of interests, co-

operation, joint adventure, reciprocal conci-ssion or
otherwise, with any person or comiiany carrying on
or engaged in, or about to carry on or engage in,

any business or transaction which this (’ompany
is authorised lo carry on or engage in, and lo lend
money to, guarantee the contracts of, or otherwise
assist, any such person or company, and to take or
otherwise acquire shares ami securities of any
such company, and to sell, hold, re-issue, with or
without guarantee, or otherwise deal with the
same

:

To take or otherwise accitiire and hold shares
in any other company having objects allogethm' or

in part similar to those of this (’ompany, or Carry-
ing on any business capable of being conducted so

as, directly or Indirectly, lo benefit this Company:
(Jenerally, to purchase, take on lease, or in ex-

change, hire, or otherwise acquire, any I'cal and
personal property, and any rights or privileges

which the company may think m-cessary or con-

venient for the i)ur])oses of its business:
To construct, maintain and alter any buildings

or works necessary or convenient for the imrposes
of the Company, with the assent of the sharehohl-

ei's, as l•lc|uirl•d by “'riie .Maniloba .loiid Slock

t'ompaiiicH Ac|," III borrow or laise, or secure ihe

paymi'iil of money in such maiiiier as Ihe ( 'ompan.V

shall think lil, and in parlieidar by the issue ol

debeiillires, or ilebenlUI'e slock, perpellial or olher-

wis(‘, charged upon all oi- an.v of Ihe ('ompan.vs
properly, bolh preseni and fiituie, including ils

uncalled capital, and to purchase, redeem or pa.v oil

any such securil ies :

'I'll sell or dispose of Ihe Ullderlaking of Ihe ('om-

pan.V, or an.v pari thereof, for such considei al ion

as the ('oniiian.v ma.v ihiid; lil, and in parlieiilar

eithei' for cash or for shares, debenlures or securi-

ties of any olhei- conqian.v having objects allo-

.gelher or in part similar lo those of this ('ompan.v,
or parll.v for cash and partly foi‘ such shai’cs,

(h'benlures or securilies:

'I'o construct, maintain amf oiierale Iramways,
(“lectric roads, railwa.v switches, or sidings, or other
works of a similar nature, on the iiroperty of Ihe

Comiian.v that ma.v be necessary or expedieni, oi-

i-eiiuired, or calcuhited to advance or promole Ibe

inleresis of the Compan.y, or an.v "f Ihem:
To sell, improve, manage, develop, exchange,

lease, mortgage, dispose of, turn lo acconni, or

olherwise deal with till or any part of tin- projierly

and rights of the Company:
'I'o carry on an.v other business, whelher manu-

facturing or othei’wise, which may secmi to Ihe

Comijany cai)able of being conveniently carried on
in conm'clion with Ihe above, or an.v ])orlions

thereof, or calculated, directly or indirectl.v, to

enhance the \aluo of the Compan,v's proiiert.v,

business and rigbls. seLi.’l

IJCKXCK TO AX EXTKA-rilOVlXCI AI.

CO-Ml*AXY.

“Companies Ac'r, lSt)7.”

CANAtl.V :

I’lioviNCE OF Httrrisii Coi.l'MIilA.

Xo. r)2n.

rnilLS IS 'TO CEKTIFY that the “0. E. & J.

1 Calf, lamited,” is authorised and licensed to

carry on business within the Province of British

Columbia, and to carry out or effect all or an.v of

the objects of the Company to which Ihe legisla-

tive authority of the Eegislature of British Colum-
bia extends.

'I’he head office of the Compan,y is situate at the

Cit.v of Calgary, in the Province of Alberta.

The amottnt of Ihe capital of the Compan.y is

one hundri'd thousand dollars, divided into one
thousand shares of one hundred dollars each.

The head office of the Company in this Province
is situate at A'ancouver. and C. .7. Peter, manager,
whose address is Vancouver afoi’csaid, is the

attorney for Ihe ('’ompan.v.

(liven under my hand atid seal of office at Vic-

loi'ia. Province of British Columbia, this loth da.v

of September, one thousand nine hundred and nine.

iL.s.l S. Y. WOOTTOX.
Nc{/!sirur of .luini fiiock Cooiiianicfi.

'I’he objects for which this Company has been

established and licensed are:—
'I’o carr.v on the busim-ss of wholesale grocers:

'I'o ac(iuirc and lake over, as a going concern, the

business now carried on at the Cit.v of Cal.gar.v, in

the Province of A Iberia, umfi-r the style or firm of

“(!. E. & .7. Call,” and all or an.v of the assets or

liahililies of the proprietors of that business in

conm'clion therewith :

'I’o lake or otherwise acipiiri' and hold shares in

an.v other company having obji'cls altogether or in

liart similar to those of this Comiiany, or carying
on an.v business capable of being conducted so as,

direi'lly or indirectly, to benefit this Company:
'I'o purchase, acquire, lease, sell, mortgage, and

dispose of any real and personal property, and any
rights or jirivileges which the Company may
think necessary or convenient for Ihe purposes of
ils busine.ss. and lo construct, maintain and alter
any buildings necessary or convenient for the pur-
posi's of Ihe Company:

io borrow or raise, or ai'quire Ihe iia.vmenl of
mom-y in such manner as the ('ompany sliall think
fit, and to draw, make, accept, indorse, discount.
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execute and issue promissory notes, bills of ex-

change, bills of lading, warrants, debentures and
other negotiaI)le or transferable instruments:
To sell or dispose of the undertaking of the Com-

pany, or any part thereof, for such consideration

as the Company may think fit

;

To do all or any of the above things as princi-

pals, agents, contractors, trustees, or otherwise,
and by or through trustees, agents, or otherwise,
and either alone or in conjunction with others:
To do all such other things as are incidental or

conducive to the attainment of the above objects.

se2.j

LICE.N'CE TO AX EXTKA-ITIO VEXCIAL
COMPANY.

“ Companies Act, 1897.”

Canada

:

Province of British Columdia.
No. 527.

rpiIIS 18 TO CERTIFY that the “Fireman’s
L Fund Insurance Company ” is authorised and

licensed to carry on business within the I’rovince
of British Columhia, and to carr3f out or effect all

or any of the objects of the Company to which the
legislative authority of the I.egislature of British
Columbia extends.

The head office of the Companj- is situate at the
City and County of San Francisco, in the State
of California.

The amount of the capital of the Company is

one million five hundred thousand dollars, divided

into fifteen thousand shares of one hundred dollars

each.

The head office of the Company in this Province
is situate at Victoria, and John Hart, insurance
agent, whose address is Victoria aforesaid, is the
attoruej’ for the Compan 5

’.

Given under mj' hand and seal of office at Vic-

toria, Province of British Columbia, this 21st day
of September, one thousand nine hundred and nine.

iL.s.] 8. Y. WOOTTOX,
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

The objects for which this Company has been
established and licensed are :

—
To make insurance upon dwellings, houses, stores

and all other kinds of buildings, and upon house-

hold furniture, merchandise, mortgages, leases,

interests, vessels and their cargoes whilst at any
pier, wharf, dock, embarcadero, or other landing-

place, personal and other proi)ertj', against loss or

damage bv' fire; and also to make insurance on any
Ijroperlj’ or interest again.st the hazards of fire or

marine risks, lightning, cyclones, tornadoes, wind
storms or other elemental dist url)auces, or against

other hazard which may be proiierly assumed
render a i)oliey of insurance or eitber of same,

and also to do and pc'rform such otlu'r matters

and things as it may legally do and iierform. se2.‘.5

LICENCE TO AN EXTRA-PROVINCIAL
COMPANY.

“ CoMPANiE.s Act, 1S;i7.’'

CANAtlA :

Province of P.iuTtsii Coi.fMin.v.

No. 52(1.

rnin8 is to CERIMFY that “The B(dl Fur-

1 niture Company, Limited,” is authorisc'd and
licensed to earr.v on business within tin' Province

of British Columbia, and to carry out or effect all

01 ’ any of the obji'cts of the Company to which the

legislative aiithoritv of tin; Li'gislatun' of British

Colund)ia extends.

J'lii! head office of the Conpiany is situate at

Southampton, in the Count.v of Bruce, Pru\iuce
of (tntario.

'I’lie amount of the capital of the Company is one
hundred and fift.y thousand dollars, divided into one'

tbousand live hundred slum's of one hundred dollars

each.

J’lie head ollici' of the Company in this Province
is situate at the ('it.y of I'ancouver, and George
.V Ames, commercial Iravellei', whos(> addn'ss is

\'ancouver, B. C., is tin' attorney for the Com-
jiaiiy.

Given under my hand and seal of office at Vic-

toria, I’rovince of British Columbia, this 20th

day of September, one thousand nine hundred and
nine.

[L.S.] S. Y. WOOTTON,
J'tcgistrar of Joint Stock Companies.

The objects for which this Company ha.s been

established and licensed are :
—

To manufacture, buy, sell and trade in furni-

ture of all kinds and descrijitions
;

to manufac-
ture, buj' and sell timber and lumber of all kinds

and descriptions, and all and ever.y product of

same
;
to bu.v, sell or hold, as thej' maj' be advised,

anj' timber, timber limits or anj' lauds or

premises whatsoever, and to distribute anj’ of the

property of the Companj' in specie among its

shareholders. .se23

LICENCE TO AN EXTRA-PROVINCIAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

“ Companies Act, 1S97.”

Canada

:

Province of British Columdia.
No. 528.

rnilis IS TO CERTIFY that “The National
JL General Insurance Companj', Limited,” is

authorised and licensed to carry on business within
the I’rovince of British Columbia, and to carry out
or effect all or any of the objects of the Companj'
to which the legislative authority of the Legislature
of British Columbia extends.

The head office of the Company is situate at
the City of London, England.
The amount of the capital of the Company is

one million pounds, divided into one million shares
of one pound each.

The head office of the Company in this Province
is situate at Vancouver, and Albert Etlward
Tregent, insurance agent, whose address is Van-
couver, B. C., is the attorney for the Companj'.

Given under mj' hand and seal of office at Vic-
toria, Province of British Columbia, this 22ud day
of September, one thousand nine hundred and nine.

[L.s.] S. Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

The objects for which this Company has been
established and licensed are :

—

To insure against loss of, or damge to, tene-
ments, merchandise, animals, and all other prop-
erty and effects, real and personal, by fire, storm,
acciilent, burglary, house-breaking, robbery or
theft, and generally to carry on the business of

tire, burglary and accident insurance in all its

branches :

To assure compensation or payment in case of
injury to body, healih, limb or proper! j- by railway
accident or shipwri'ck or other perils of land or
i\aler, or anj- other accident or misadventure or
violence of any descriiition whatever, and to assure
payment during sickness or incapacity arising from
the above-meni ioiu'd or any oltier causes, and to

assure and indemnify a.gainst liability to make
comiR'iisat ion to others (whether or not in the
employment of the assured) b.v reason of injurj'

or damage occurring to or causc'd bj' the a.ssured,

or by p('rsons iu his emidoj'inent, and against all

claims, demands and proceedings in respect of

such injury or damage:
'To guaiitnlee the tidelitj' of reci'ivers, liipiidators

itiid other pt'rsons tilling, or about to till, situations
of trust or contidenci'. and provide securitj’ for the
due ])erf(>rnianc(' or dischar,g(' b.v such persons of

till or any of the duties .- 111(1 obligations imposed
upon them, iind to indemnify principals and
emplo.vers itgaiust loss or damage bj’ reason of

the non-performance and breach of such duties
iind obligat ions :

'To gnaranl('(' and indemnif.y sureties, trustees,

emiilo.vi'fs and others against loss or litibilit.v by
reason of tin- bankruiitcy. insoi vc-ucy, misconduct
or fraud of principals, co-t rustei-s. agents or anj'

other ])('rsons :

d'o guarante(' thi' iii'i-formaiu'e of contracts of all

kinds, and in particuhir the payment of rents tuid

of moiu'.vs, whetlu'f principal or inti-rest, secured
b.v or iiiiytible under or in n'sp('cl of mortga.ges,
charge's, bonds, (h'benltires, (h'benture stock, obliga-
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lions 1111(1 si'ciirilifs of or (•|•('ill(‘(l l>.v nn.v jiorsoii,

pari ii('rslii|), coinpany or association, wlicllicr cor-

poralo or iinincorporalc, or any K'i''‘'i'>i'ii''n( or

stall' or niiinicipal, local or pnlilic aniliorily, ami

to ;riiaranlc(' llu' tilli' to or (piicl enjoyment ol

proiierly, and to j;>'ii>il indcinnil ii's against any

loss, actions, claims and demands in rcspccl of any
impi'id'cct ion or dclicicncy of titli' to or in respect

of ontstandiny: rislila and in(Miml)ram,'e.s alTect in;;

any properly :

'Po ;;iiaranlee, iirovide and supply medical and

surgical aid and treatment, or any oilier assistance

in illness, and all such rc(iiiisites and remedies as

may he deemed expedient :

(ienerally to carry on and transact every kind of

guarantee business and every kind of indemnity

Imsinoss and every kind of counter guarantee and
counter indemnity business, and generally evei'y

kind of insurance and re-insurance business, whether
now known or hereafter devised, and to make, grant

and issue sucli policies, contracts of insurance, con-

tracts of indemnity, bonds and ollu'r instruments,

and to make such arrangements with iiolicy-holders

and others as may lie necessary or expedient for

carrying on or transacting such business:

To grant policies or enter into contracts for or

in respect of all or any of the matters aforesaid on
such terms and conditions as may he arranged, and,

if deemed expedient, to contract thereby for tlie

jiayment or provision of money or money’s wortli

either liy way of litiiiidated damages or agreed
compensation, and to accept surrenders of or

otherwise deal witli any such policies:

To pay, satisfy or comiiromise an3' claims made
against tlic Company which it may seem expedient

to pay, satisfj' or compromise, notwithstanding
tliat the same may not be valid in law :

'i’o elTect re-insurance witli any otlier companj',

association or individual in respect of any insur-

ance or risk undertaken b.y the Company :

To grant policies or enter into contracts for or

in respect of all or any of the matters aforesaid
on such terms and conditions as may be arranged,
and, if deemed expedient, to contract therebj' for

the payment or provision of money or money’s
worth, either by way of licpiidatecl damages or

agreed compensation, and to accept surrenders of

and otherwise deal with any such policies. sc30

LICKXf’E TO AN EXTRA-PROVINCIAL
INy LRANCE CtLAI I‘AN Y.

“ CoMi’ANiE.s Act, 1S97.”

Canada

:

I’rovince OB' Biuti.sii Columbia.

No. 52!).

rpiIIS IS TO CERTIFY that “The Crown
_L Fire Insurance Comiiany ’’ is authorised and
licensed to carr.v on business within the I’rovince
of British Columbia, and to carry out or effect

all or anj’ of the objc'cts of the Company to which
the legislative authority of the Legislature of

British Columbia e.xtends.

'I'lie head oliice of the Compan.v is situate at

the City of Toronto, in the County of York, and
I’rovince of Ontario.

’I'he amount of the caidtal of the Conijiany is

live hundred thousand dollars, divided into five

thousand shares of one hundrc'd dollars each.

’riie head office of the Compan.v in this I’rovince
is situate at 541 Hastings Street, Vancouvei', and
Charles E. Berg, manager and general ag('nt, whose
addi-ess is N’ancouver aforesaid, is the attorney for

the Company.

(liven under m.v hand and seal of oflice at \'ic-

toria, I’rovince of Itritish Columbia, this 24lb day
of Sei)tembei', one thousand nine hundred and nine.

[L.s.l S. Y. WOOTTON,
J’rf/i.strar of Joint Stork Com iianicft.

The objects for which this Compan.v has been
established and licensed ar(':—

'I’o undertake and transact the business of fire

and inland marine insurance, subject to such licf'iice

as shall, under “The Ontario Insurance! Act," be

from time to time issued to the said Compan.v.
seilO

EXTRA-PROVINCIAL COMPANIES.

No. :!!I7.

<'Ei{Tii<’i<'.\’i’E oi.' 'I'liE uE(iis'ri:.\'rioN of
AN EN'l’R.l l’RO\ INt’l.\li CO.\ll’.\NY.

“ C<)Mi'ANii.:s Act, 1S!)7.’’

I IIEUEBY t’EUTlFY that “'I’lie Nineteen
1 Hundred W'ashei' Co.’’ has this day been
regislei-cd as an Extra-Provincial t’ompau.v, under
lh(' “ Comiianies Act, 1S!)7,’’ to carr.v out oi" cITecI

all or an.v of the objects of the Compan.v to which
the legislative authority of the Legislature of Bi'il-

ish (’olumhia extends.

'I'lie head oliice of the Comiian.v is situate at the

City of Binghamton, County of I’.roome, .Stale of

New York.
'I'Ik' amount of the capital of the Compan.v is

twelve thousand dollars, diviih'd into one hundred
and twenty shares of one hundrc'd dollars each.

'I'lie head oflice of the (’ompan.y in this Province

is situate at the (’ity of I'ancouver, and .laiiK's F.

Houghly, agent, whose addrc'ss is Vancouver aforc'-

said, is the atloriK'.v for the C’ompan.\', not empow-
ered to issiK' and transfer stock.

'I'lie time of the ('xislence of the (’omi)an.v is fiftj'

yi'ars from the 17lh da.v of .laimar.v, LSilS.

(Jiven umh'r my hand and seal of office at Vic-

toria, Province of I’rilish Columbia, this 22nd day
of .September, one thousand nine hiindri'd and nine.

Ll.s.] .s. y. woo'rroN,
Ncyinfriir of Joint Stock Com patiicn.

'Pile obji'cts for which this Company has bc'cn

established and registered are:—
'I'o manufacture, imrchasc', sell and (h'al in wash-

ing machines, wringers and otlu'r laundry suiijilies

and other merchandise, and the doing of all other

thin,gs incidental thereto. sedU

LICENCE T(4 AN EXTRA-I’RfjVINCIAL
COMPANY.

“Companies Act, 38!)7.’’

Canada

:

Province of British Columbia.

No. .531.

ri'^HLS IS 'I'O CERTIFY that “Stanfield’s, Lim-
1_ ited,’’ is authorised and licensed to carr.v on

business within the I’rovince of British Columbia,
and to carrj' out or effect all or an.v of the objects

of the Companj' to which the legislative authority

of the Legislature of British Columbia extends.

'I'be bead office of flic Company is sifuate at

'i'ruro, Nova Scotia.

'I'lie amount of the capital of the Compan.v is

seven hundred and fifty thousand dollars, divided

into seven thousand five hundred shares of one
hundred dollars each.

'I'he head oflice of the Company in this Province
is situate at 5'ancouver, and Finley Robert
IMcHonald Russell, barrister-at-law, whose address
is 5'ancouver, B. C., is the attorney for the Com-
pan.v.

(liven under m.v hand and si'al of office at Vic-

toria. Province of British Columbia, this 3()th day
of Septemlier, one thousand nine hundred and nine.

I
L.s.l Y. W()( )'!''!'( )N,

Ifcgisiror of Joint Stock Companies.

'I'lie objects for wbicb this Company has been
established and licensed are:

—

'I'o carry on the business of carding, combing,
pulling, spinning, weaving and working wool,
worsted, linen, silk or cotton, or an.v combination
or mixture thereof, also the dyeing, bleaching, full-

ing, finishing and manufacturing of the same, and
the dealing in, buying and selling the same or any
manufactured product llu'reof, including fabrics,
.varus, clothing and iimh'rwi'ar:

'I'o spin, twist and wind yarns of all kinds:
'I'o hii.v, s('ll and di'iil in merchandise of an.v

(h'seription :

lo ai)pl.\ for, purchase or otherwise acijuire an.v
trade marks, special designs, patents, brevets
(rinyention, licences, concessions and the like, con-
ferring any exclusive or non-exclusive or limited
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rifiht to usp, or any .soorpt or otlipr information as

to any invpnlion which may sopin capable of boin.!;

used for any of the pnrposps of llie (Company, or

the acapusii ion of which may seem calculatc'd,

directly or indirectly, to benetit this t'ompany, and
to use. exercise, develop or Kia^nt licences in rc'spect

of. or otherwise turn to acconnt the proi)erty. rii>ht.s

or information so accpiired ;

To remunerate any person or company for ser-

vices rendered, or to be lamdereil. in i>lacin,u: or
assistin*; to place, or snaranteeiiiK the placing of,

any of the shares in the tlompany's capital, or any
bonds, debentures or other securities of thi' (’om-

l)any. or in or about the formation or promotion of

the Company, or the coiuhict of its business:

To enter into any arransement for sharin," iirofits,

nnion of interests, co-operation, joint adventnri',

reciprocal concession or otherwise with any per-

son or coiniiany carrying on or ensagt'd in, or about
to carry on or engage in, any business or transac-

tion capaole of being conducted so as diri'ctly or

indirectly to benefit this Company, and to lend

money to, gnaranteo the contiacts of, or otherwise
assist any snch ])erson or company, and to take

or otherwise acepfire shares and securities of any
snch company, and to scdl, hold, re-issne, with or

without gnaranteo, or otherwise deal with the

same

:

To take or otherwise acqnire and hold shares in

any other comi)any having objects altogether or

in part similar to those of this Company, or carry-

ing on any bnsiness capable of being conducted so

as directly or indirectly to benefit this Company :

To promote any comi)any or companies for the
purpose of acquiring all or any of the proi)erty and
liabilities of this Company, or for any other pnr-

l)Ose which may seem, directly or indirectly, calcu-

lated to benefit this Company :

(Jenerally to i)nrchase, take on lease or in

exchange, hire or otlu'rwise acqnire any real and
l)ei-sonal i)roperty. and any rights or privileges

which the Comininy may think necessai’y or con-

vf'nient for the purpose of its bnsiness, and in par-

ticailar any land, tmildings, easennmts, machinery,
plant and stock-in-trade :

'J'o invest and deal with the moneys of the Com-
pany not immediately recpiired in snch manner as

ma.v from time to time be determined :

'Fo borrow or raise or secure the iia.vment in

snch manner as the Company shall think fit. and in

particular by th(> issiu' of (h'bentnres or debenture
stock, i)(M’])etnal oi’ otherwise, chargc'd by mort-
gage or otherwise n|)on all or any of tlu' Com-
l)any'.s property, both present and future, including

its nncalled capital, and to i)nrchase, rish'em or pay
olV any snch seen ri ties ;

'I'o draw, make, accept, indorsi', disconnt. ('xccntc'

ami issue in'omissory notes, bills of (>xchange, bills

of lading, warrants, debentures and other ni'go-

tiabh' or transferable inslrmmmls :

'I'o Si'll or dispose of lb(' nmh’rt i(king of Ihi'

Company, or any part theri'of. for snch coiisidi'r-

ation !is thi' Compiiny may think lit, and in piir-

ticnhir for slniri's, dcbi'iit itri's or si'citrit ic's of any
other company imving obji'cls altogether or in ptirt

simihir lo thosi' of this Cotnpitny ;

'I’o prociri'i' thi' ("iitniiany to be ri'gisli'ri'd or

ri'cfignisi'd in any fori'ign conniry or phn-i';

'I'o pitrciiiisi' or accipiifi' Ihi' shiiri's. bonils. prnp-

I'fty or nndi'rtaking of ttny other company httving

obji'cls allogcihcr or in )iiirl simihir lo Ihosi' of this
( 'ompiiny :

'I’o carry on any other business, whi'lhi'r iminn-

fai'lnring or olhi'i'wisi'. wiiich ma\- sci'in lii thi'

('ompany capabli' of bi'ing coini'nii'iil ly ciirrii'il on
in conni'clion with any bnsiiii'ss or obji'ct ctih'ii-

lati'il. ilifi'i'lly or indiri'cliy. to cnham'i' Ihi' vtilm'

of or rcndi'f pridil iibh' any of tin' Company’s jirop-

i'l'l.i' or rights for thi' linii' bi'ing:

'I’o piifi'lnisi' or olhi'fwisi' !ic(|iiii'i'. on such terms
and in siiili nianni'r .'is (In' rc'gnia I ions of thi' ( 'om-

ptmy from liini' lo liim' proviih', any pi'i'fi'rri'il

shari's in llii' t'oinp.'iny’s lapil;ll:

'I’o lio all snch olhi'f things as ari' inciih'iil ti I or,

('ondm-ivi' lo thi' atlainmi'iil of Ihi' iibovi' obji'i'Is.

ix-T

EXTRA-PROVINCIAL COMPANIES.

LICENCE 'IT) .\.N EN'I’IIA-ITIOVINCIAL
COMPANY.

“ Co.Mi'.\xiE,s Act, l.'stiT.”

C.\X Ai)A :

PUOVINCK OF PlUTI.sn Coi-lAI I3I A

.

No. .b.’ll).

rnilis IS 'ro certify that “The Ridean Lnm-
1 her Comiiany, Limited,’’ is authorised and

lii'cnsi'd lo carry on business within the I’rovince

of Rritish Columbia, and to carry out or effect all or

an.v of the objects of the Comiiany to which the

legislative authority of the Legislature of Rritish

Columbia I'Xtcnds.

'rill' bciul office of th(' Company is situate at the

City of Ottawa, in the Province of Ontario.

'I’lie amount of the capital of the Company is

one hnndred thousand dolhtrs, divided into one
thonsand shares of one hnndred dollars each.

'I'he head office of the Company in this Province
is situate at the City of A'anconver, and I). O. ^lar-

shall, barrisler-at-law, whose address is 'Yanconver
aforesaid, is the attorney for the Company.

(iiven nnder my hand and seal of office at Yic-

toria. I’rovince of Rritish Colnmbia, this .’fifth day
of September, one thonsand nine hnndred and nine.

[L..S.I s. Y. Avoo'rroN.
rtvnhiruv of Joint !:ftock Coin ininics.

The objects for which this Company has been
established and licensed are :

—

'i’o Ciirry on the bnsine.ss of buying and selling

coal, cement, iron, lumber, proilnce, general con-

tiactors’ supplies and other merchandise throngfi-

ont the Dominion of Canada. ocT

No.

CEItTlFICATE OF THE REGISTRATION i)F
AN ENTRA-PROYINCIAL CO.MPANY.

“Companies Act, i.‘''!fT.’’

I
IIERERY CERTIFY that the “ lledley Gold

1 iMining Company,’’ an Extra-Provincial
Company, has this day been registered as a Com-
pany nnder the “Companies Act. 1S*JT.” to carry
out or ('fl'ect all or any of the objects of the Com-
pany to M'hich the legislative authority of the Legis-

lature of Rritish i’olnmbia extends.

'I’he hi'ad office of the Company is silnate at the

City of Wilmington, County of Newcasth', in the

Stall' of Delaware.
'I’hi' iimonnt of the cajiital of the Company is

oni' million five hnndri'd thonsand dollars, divided

into oni' hnndri'd and fifty thonsand shares of ten

dollars i'ach.

'I'he hetnl ollice of the Compiiny in this Province
is sit nail' at lli'dh'.v. and G. P. .Tones, mine snper-

inlendi'iil. whosi' iiddrt'ss is lledley. R. (’., is tlu'

iitlorni-y for the Company. Not emiiowi'i'i'd to

is^ni' iind Iransfi'r slock.

Till' limi' of I In' ('xislcnci' of tin' Company is

pi'ipi'l mil.

'I’hi' Company is limited.

Gill'll iiiidi'r my hand and si'ai of otfic'i' at A'ic-

loriii. Provini'i' of Rritish Coliinibia. this Tih day of

(tctobi'r, oil!' Ihoiisiind iiiiii' hiindri'il and nine.

|i..s.| S. Y. WOOTTON.
Ifci/ixlrnr of Joint Siotk Coin ixinicn.

Till' obji'i'Is fill' whiih this Ciimpany has bi'i'ii

i'slablislii'il iiiiil ri'gisti'ri'il ai'i':—
'I’ii i'ligagi' in thi' bnsiiii'ss iif mining, milling, i'iin-

vi'rlin.g. smi'lling iiml reiliii'ing giihl. silvi'r iiinl

i'iipper iii'i's anil iithi'r niiiii'rals. ami tin' iiroiliii'-

lion. ri'liiiing ami selling iif gohl, silvi'r. i'oppi'r ami
iilher nii'tals :

'I’o pnri'hasi'. h'asi' or iillu'rwisi' ai'iiniri'. own,
holil. iiperiili'. Si'll iir iilhi'rwise ilisposi' of mim's,
mining i-hiims ami proiii'il ii's. mills ami plants for
I'oni'eiil rat iiig. ri'ilm'iiig. sim'lling ami ri'liiiing ores
ami ni'lals: also all ni'i'i'ssary works, plants ami
sialions for siijqily ing smli mini's ami mills with
wali'r, light ami powi'r:

'I’o piiri'hasi', holil, sell. Iransfi'r. morlgagi', idi'ilgi'

or olhi'rwisi' ilisiiosi' of Ihi' sliari's of i'apilal sloik
of, or an,\- bonils, si'i'iiril ii's or eviih'iii'i' of imli'liti'il-

ness i-ri'afi'il by any otlii'r I'orporation or I'oi'iiora-
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tioiiM (if (his sliilc, or any olhor sImIo, comilry,

nation oi' ( Jovormnont, and wliih' ownor (if saiil

slock, bonds or si'cnrit ics lo cx<‘rcis(> all the riKhls,

powiM's and pri vi h'^jes ol' ownership, incindin;' the

rijjht to vot(' t hereon ;

'To enter into, make, perfoiMn and eari’y out con-

tracts of ('very kind for any lawful purpose with

any person, linn, association or corporation:

'I’o draw, maki', accept, indoi'si', discount, exe-

cute' and issue pi'omissory notes, hills of exchange,

warrants and otlu'r n(';;'o( iahle or transferahh'

insi runu'ids :

'To issiK' bonds, (h'lx'iitiire's oi' ohliKalions of (his

(’orporation from time to time for any of the

ohje'cts or jnirposi's of (he ( 'oi'iiorat ion, and lo

s('cnr(' (In' sanu' h.v inortfiasi’. ph'dso, deed of trust

or oth('rwis(';

To i)tu'chas(', hold and i'('-issu(' t.lu' share's of its

capital slock:
To have one oi’ more ollices, lo carry on all or

an.v of its oieerations and hnsine'ss, and to jairchase

or othe'rwise acepiire', hold, own, inortSHtto, se'll, con-

ve'.v or othe'rwise dispose of real and iiersonal jirop-

('rt.v of ('ve'i-y class and description in any of the'

slates, districts, terrilorie's or colonies of the' United
State's and in the Province of Pritish Uoluinhia,

Canada, suh.je'ct to the laws of such slate', district,

teri'it.or.v, colon.v or country:
The fore'soins: clauses shall lie construed both

as objects and powe'rs
;
and it is here'by ('Xpre'ssly

Iirovided that the fore'Koiiifr eunmeralion of specilic

liowers shall not be he'ld to limit or re'strici in any
manner the powers of this ( 'oriiorat ion :

In general, to carr.v on an.v oilier business in con-
nection with the foregoing, whether manufacturing
or otherwise, and to have and to e'xercise all the
liower.s conferred by the laws of Delaware upon
corporations formed under the Act hereinafter
referred to. ocl4

LICKXCE TO AX EXT 1 1A-ITK )
\-

1 XC IA L
COMPANY.

CoMPANiE.s Act, ISOT.”

Canada

:

PUOVfNCE OF PlUTISII Coi.UMDIA.

Xo. r)32.

rnilis IS TO CERTIFY that the “ Xalional
Sniifl' Company” (Limited), is authorised

and licensed to carry on business wdthin the I’ro-

vince of Rritish Columbia, and to carry out or
effect all or any of the objects of the Company to

which the legislative authority of the Legislature
of P.ritish Columbia exte'iids.

The head office of the (Vimpany is situate at the
City of Montreal, in the Province of tjuebec.
The amount of the capital of the Comiiany is

fift.v thousand dollars, divide'd into five luindre'd

shares of one hnndri'd dollars each.
The head office of the Conpiany in this Prov-

ince is situate at the City of Yancouvei', and
Thomas W. fVyndham. sales agent, whose address
is AYater Street, in the City of A’ancouver
aforesaid, is the attorney foi- the Company.

(Jiven under my hand and seal of office at A’ic-

toria. Province of Rritisli Columbia, this 7th day
of October, one thousand nine hundred and nine.

[r,.,s.I S. Y. WOOd'TOX,
RcfjiKtiar of Joint Stock ('oni panicii.

The' objects for which this Company has been
established and licensed are:—
To carry on the business of manufacturing, buy-

ing. selling and demling in snuff and other products
or forms of tobacco and any other article's and
things commonly eh'alt in liy smilf deah'rs or
tobacconists, and to act as agents for manufac-
turers, merchants and tradei-s cari'ying on similar
businesses

:

To imrchasp or otherwise acepiire, hold. use.

lease, mortgage, hypothe'cale or otherwise dispose'

of re'iil ('Stale' and immovahle prope'rty for the pur-
pose of its busiiK'ss, and to acepiire. e're'ct, hold,

use', h'ase, hypothe'cate' or othe'rwise' dispose' of

buildings, plant and machinery necessary or im i-

(h'lilal to the biisine'ss carried on by the' Company:
To appl.v for. re'giste'r, inirchase, acepiire and

hold, and to sell, dispose of. h'ase. gTiiiit licences

in respect of, or otherwise turn to account patents,

IG

copyrights, liade marks, lice'iici'S, concessions or

the like coiiferriug ally exclusive or iioii-e'xcliisi ve

or limited right to use', or any secret or otliei'

information as to any proce.ss or invention which
may seem capable of be'iiig used for any of (he

lairpose's of the ('ompany:
'I’o piirehase or otherwise' acepiire an.v business

with objects similar to those' of the' ('ompan.y,
together with buildings, maebiner.v, stock-in-trade',

goodwill and assets generally; to assume in whole'

or in part the liabilitii's of such biisini'ss, and lo

Iia.v fell' the' same' wholly or partly in bonds, de'ben-

liires or full.v iiaid up and noii-assessabh' stock
of the' Coniiiaii.v. and to sell, h'lise or othe'rwise
dispose' of the' same' or an.v part llu're'of:

'I’ei acepiire, hold, lease', iih'dge, mortgage',

hyiiothe'cate', se'll, exchange' or ollu'i'A'ise' dispose' of

share's, stock, dehe'iiture's or se'curities of or in any
corporation carrying on hiisine'ss with objects

similar to those' of the' Compaii.v:

To invest the moneys of the Comiiany not imme-
diately ri'ipiire'd in such seciirilie's and in such
maniK'r as ma.v from time lo time be de'termine'd,

including the rede'iiiiition of its own shares, bonds
or (l('b{'nlur('s

:

'I’o se'll, lease', exchange' or otherwise dispose of,

in whole or in part, the propert.v or undertaking
of the Company for such conside'ration as may
III' agre'e'd on, and in particular for share's, debe'ii-

tiire's or securities in any company imrchasing the

same'; to distribute among the shareholders of

the Company in kind any propert.v of the Com-
pany, and ill particular any shares, di'lientui'es or

seciiritie's of other companies belonging to the

Company, or which the Comiiany may have power
to dispose of. ocl4

ADDITIOXAL JvICEXCE 'I’D AX EXTllA-
I-ROVIXCIAL IXSURAXCE COMRAXY.

Co.MPANiE.s Act, LS<j7.”

C.XNADA :

I’uovi.NCE OF Rkfitsii Coi.fmbia.

Xo. 2(!.S.

mills IS TO CERTIFY that “The Law Union
and Crown Insurance Company,” which, on

tfie 22nd day of .Inly, liiori,’’ was authorised and
licensed to carry on business within the l‘i'ovince

of Rritish Columbia, is hereby authorised and
licensed lo carr.v out or effect all or any of the

additional objects of the Company to which the

legislative authority of the Legislature of Rritish

Columbia extends.

'J’he iK'iul office of the Company is situate in

London, England.

'I'lie amount of the capital of the Compan.v is

two million pounds, divided into two hundred
thousand shares of ten iiounds each.

'I’lie head oflice of the C’ompany in tliis Province
is situate at Victoria, and Robert S. Da.v, insurance

agent, whose address is 42, Fort Street, A’ictoria,

is the attorney for the Compan.v.

(Jiven under my hand and seal of office at. A'ic-

loria. Province of Rritish Columbia, this 4th da.v

of October, one thousand nine hundre'd and nine.

Ii..s. I
s. Y. ’vvoo'r'rox,

J\r!/intrar of Joint Stuck Coinpnnicn.

'I'lie additional objects for which this Company
is licensed are:—

'I’d carr.v on the business of accident insurance

in all its branclu's as regards human beings, and
whe'ther the accidents result in death or injur.v,

including the insurance of employers or olfn'r

liersons against claims by workmen or others under
an.v Act of I’arliameut already or hereafter lo lie

passed or under the Common Law or under the
Law of the iilace where such accident ma.v have
occurred or othei-wise, and also to insure the jiay-

menl of sums during the' incapacity through sick-
ni'ss or illness of human be'in.gs.

'I'd grant insurances against damage or injury to
or de'struction of plate glass whether cause'd' by
lire' or olfierwise howsoever

:

'J'o grant insurances against damage to or loss of
property, including live stock by or resulting from
hail or tempests. ocl4
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EXTRA-PROVINCIAL COMPANIES.

LICENCE TO AN EXTKA-ITIOVINCTAL
COMPANY.

“ Companies Act, 1S97.”

Canada

:

Province of P>ritisii CoLusnuA.

No. 533.

ri^IIIS IS TO CERTIFY that “The Northern
J_ Trust Coiupauj-,’' is authorised and licensed

to carry on business within the I’rovince of British
Columbia, and to carry out. or effect all or anj'^ of

the objects of the Company to which the legislative

authority of the Legislature of British Columbia
extends.

The head office of the Company is situate at the

City of M'innipeg, in the I’rovince of iManitobn.

The amount of the capital of the Company is

two million dollars, divided into forty thousand
shares of fifty dollars each.

The head oliice of the Company in this I’rovince

is situate at Vancouver, and Charles Peter, mana-
ger for (4. F. & J. Galt, whoso aildress is \'aucou-

ver aforesaid, is the attorney for the Company.
Given under my hand and seal of office at \'ic-

toria. Province of British Columbia, this l)th day
of October, one thousand nine hundred and nine.

[L.s.J S. Y. WOOTTON,
Rcf/iatrar of Joint iftock Coinpanies.

The objects for which this Company has been

established and licensed are

:

—
To take, receive and hold all estates and prop-

erty, real and personal, which may be granted, com-
mit.ted, transferred, delivered or conveyed to tnem,

with their consent, upon any trust or trusts what-
soever (not contrary to law) at any time or times,

by any person or persons, body or bodies coi'porate,

or by any Court; and to sell, mortgage, pledge,

lease, dispose of, transfer, convey, or otherwise

deal with the same in any manner, and in accord-

ance with and in pursuance of any trusts respect-

ing the same; also, to administer, fulfil and dis-

charge the duties of such trusts, for such remuner-
ation as may be agreed on

;
also, to act generally

as agents or attorneys for the transaction of busi-

ness, the management and winding up of estates,

partnerships, companies, associations and other

corporations, the collecting of rents, dividends, in-

terest, mortgages, bonds, bills, notes and securities

for money; also, to act as agents for the purpose
of isuing or countersigning the certificates of stock,

bonds or other obligations of any corporation, com-
]iany, association, city, town, village, rural muni-
cipality, rural school district, public school board

or municii)ality, or any ])ublic institution; also,

to r(‘ceive and manage any sinking fund, on such

terms as may be agreed upon
;

also, to grant and
to sell terminable and life annuities; also, to in-

vest tlu' proce(‘ils of tin? sale of annuities, and all

moneys (ml rusted to llu' Gomi)any for investment,

upon th(‘ security of or in llu' purchase' of annui-

ties, mortgages upon lands of lease'hold ]»rop('rty,

or the debentures of cilie's, towns, village's, or rural

municipalities, or I'ural school districts, or luiblic

school boards of the' Province' of .Manitoba, or any
bonds or debentures of any coriioralion or company,
and all securil.ie'S in which li'ustee's are' b.v law
aul horise'd to inve'st trust mone'.vs

;
also, to rece'ive'

moiK'.vs on deposit until inve'ste'd ; also, to guaran-
tee any invest lue'iil made' by Ihe'iu as agents or

otherwise'; also, to realise', for the' purpose' of an.v

trust, an.v money inve'sle'd for such timst; also, to

sell, ple'dge, mortgage'. Irausfe'r or dispose' of an.v

s.'ciirilies or iii\ ('sl menis, or an.v re'al or pei’sonal

pro))('rt.v, held b.v the ('ompan.v, or upon which an.v

trust funds ma.v be' invest e'd, so as to re'alise' such

funds and properly whe'iK've'r the' same' ma.v be'

r(‘(piire'(l for distribution or for leaymenl to the'

jiarl.v or pai’lie's eiililled thereto on the' fuUilmeiil

of the objects of jin.\’ trusts, or for any purieose'

connecle'd Iherewilli; also, on behalf of such |(er-

sons oi‘ corporations as shall ('lit rust lln'iii with
money for that inirposi'. to invest such moiie'.vs upon
an,\' of the se'ciirilies hereinbefore' me'iil ioiieel

;
and.

also, for and in resiieel of all or an.v of the si'i'vice's.

duties or trusts lie'reinbefore' meiil ioned, to charge'

and be allowed, and to collect and rece'ive all proper

remuneration and legal, usual and customary

charges, costs and disbursements, with power to

advance mone.vs to protect any such estate, trust

or property entrusted to them as aforesaid, and to

charge lawful interest upon any such advances

;

provided that nothing herein contained shall be

held either to restrict or to extend the poweiis of

the said company as trustees or agents under the

terms of any trust or agency that may be conferred

upon tliem :

The said Company is also authorised to act as a

safe deposit company, and to receive and store for

safe-keeping all kinds of securities and personal

property, and to rent spaces and compartments
for the storage of securities or personal property,

and to enter into all legal contracts for regulating

the terms and conditions upon which the said

business is to be carried on, and for such purposes

to acquire by purchase, lease or otherwise such real

and personal estate and property as may by said

Company be considered necessary :

The said Company is also authorised to accept

and execute the offices of executor, administrator,

administrator do houis non, or with the will

annexed, liquidator, trustee, receiver, curator,

assignee, official guardian, official administrator,

assignee or trustee for creditors, or guardian ud
lifcin, guardian of any minor or committee of any
lunatic. ocl4

REVISION OF VOTERS’ LISTS.

CARIBOO ELECTORAL DISTRICT.

"VTOTICE is hereby given that a Court of

Revision will be held at the Government
Office, Barkervllle, on Monday, the 1st day of

Nov-ember next, at 11 o'clock a.m., for the pui’pose

of hearing and determining any and all objections

against the retention of an.v name or names on the

Register of Yolers for the Cariboo Electoral Dis-

trict.

Dated at Barkerville, 24th September, 1909.

GEO. .1. WAI.KER,
oc7 Ifcgistrar of Voters.

Lll.LOOET ELECTORAl. DISTRICT.

TICE is hereb.v given that I shall, on
Monda.y, the 1st day of November. 1909. at

11 o'clock in the forenoon, at the Court House,
liillooet. B. C., hold a Court of Revision for the

purpose of hearing and determining an.v and all

objections to the retention of any name or names
on the Registrar of I'oters for the above-named
Electoral District.

Dated at Ifillooet this 20th day of September,
1909.

CASPAR PIIAIR.
se30 Registrar of ^'otns.

ROSSLAND CITY EI.ECTORAL DISTRICT.

)TICE is he'reby given that I shall, on
Monday, the 1st day of November, 190!), at

It) o'clock in the' fore'iioon. at the' Court House,
in the* Cil.v of Rossland, B. ('.. hold a Court of

Revision for the leurposo of hciiring and determin-

ing an.v iind all objections to the re'le'iition of an.v

n.'imi' or name's on the' Re'gisirar of I'ote'rs for the

Rossland Cil.v Eh'cloral District.

Dale'd at Rossland. B. C.. Seple'mber 2l)th,

l!)l)9.

.1. KIRKFP.
se.'ll) Rniixlrnr of Voters.

NANALMO CITY ELECTORAL DISTRICT.

VTOTICE is hereby given that 1 shall, on Mon-
i v| (la.v, the first day of November, A.D. 1909,
hold a Court of Re'vision for the purpose' of hearing
and (l('l('i'mining any or all obje'ctions against the

re'te'ulion of an.v names on the Register of \’ot('rs

for the' Nnnaimo Cil.v Ele'cloral District. Such
Court will be' ope'iu'd at ten o'clock in the' fore'iioon,

at the Court House, Nanaimo.
Date'd at .Nan.'iimo. B. C.. September 13th, lift)!).

GEO. THOMSON,
.se'K! Re<jistr(ir of Voters.
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TlllO HinTiWlI (^OLIKMIUA (JAZKTTIO.

REVISION OF VOTERS’ LISTS.

SA.'i.NK'II KI.KC'I'OK.M. I»ISrKl("l’.

N
’O'rU'lO is lici'cliy ni't'ii Hull I shall, on Moii-

ilay, (In' Isl day of .VovriahiT, A.l). IIIKI), al

Ilia litmr of 111 o'clock in llic I'orciiooii, al my
I'csidcnci', 'I'ciiiiysoii Avciini', hold a I'oili’l of

Ucvisioii of lli(‘ Kc;;isl(M' of N'olcrs lo he prciiarcd

hy me, under Ihe provisions of Ihe “ IJialisI rihii-

lion Act, 11102,” and of Ihe " rrovineial Eleclions

Acl.”
I)at(‘d at '^I'eiinyson -Vvenins the 2.Slh day of Sep-

tember, A.l). 11)01).

WILLIAM (iKAIIAM.
Raj'tHtmr of Volcm for Saanich hJIcctorul

Ditslrict, Mai/iroo(l li. (). se.‘!0

SLOGAN EI.ECTOllAL DISTRICT.

l^OTTCE is hereby given that, I shall, on Alon-

day, the 1st day of November, 11)01), at Ihe

hour of 10 o’clock in the forenoon, al Ihe Record
Oflice, at New Denver, hold a Court of Revision,

for the purpose of hearing and determining any and
all objections to the retention of any name or

names on the Register of Voters for the Slocan
Electoral District.

Dated at New Denver, this 4lh day of Septem-
ber, 1909.

ANGUS MeINNES,
Registrar of Voters for the Slocan Electoral

District. selO

REVISION OF VOTERS’ LISTS.

VI<'T()RL\ (MTV A.M) ES()1 1 1 .M A 1/1'

ELE( "I'OR.M, DISTRICT’S.

^^(ITIl’E is hereby given that I shall, on

i 1 .Monday, the 1st day id’ Novemhci-, 1901),

liidd a ('iMirt of Revision foi' Ihe purpose of hearing
and dcicrnuning any or all idijcclions againsl the

relention of any names on the Registers oi I'olers

for Ihe ahove-iiamcd Disiricis. Such Conid will he

open at 10 o’clock in the forenoon at Ihe Coiii’t

House, Rastion Sipiare, I’ictoila.

Daled at \’ictoria, II. (
'., Sejitemher 2Tlh, 1901).

HARVEY CO.MI’.E,
se.‘>() Regis! rar of t'oters.

CHILLIWACK ELECTORAL DISTRICT’.

N
'OTICE is herehy given that 1 shall, on

Monda.v, the 1st da.y of November, 1909, at

II o’clock in Ihe forenoon, at the ConiT House,
Chilliwack, hold a Court of Revision for Ihe pur-

])ose of healing and determining any and all

objections to tbe retention of any name or names
on the Register of I'oters for the above-named
Electoial District.

Dated at Chilliwack, R. C., September 22nd,
1909.

G. W. CHADSEV,
se.’jO Registrar of Voter,9.

OKANAGAN ELECTORAL DISTRICT.

ISLANDS ELECTORAL DISTRICT.

N otice is hereby given that I shall, on
Monda.v the 1st day of November, 1901), hold

a Court of Revision at the Court House, Ganges
Harbour, at 11 o’clock a.m.

FRANK G. NOctRIS,
se30 Registrar of Voters.

RICHMOND ELECTORAL DISTRICT.

N otice is hereby^ given that I shall, on
Monda.v, the 1st day of November, 1909. at

the hour of 10 o’clock in the forenoon, at the City
Hall, North Vancouver, B. C., hold a Court of

Revision for the purpose of hearing and determin-
ing any and all objections lo the retention of any
name or names on the Register of Voters for the

Richmond Electoral District.

Dated at North I'ancouver, this 22nd day of

September, 1909.

THOMAS SHEPHERD,
se.30 Registrar of Voters.

SIMILKAMEEN ELECTORxVL DISTRICT.

Notice is hereby given that I shall, on
Monday, the 1st day of November, 1909, at

the Court House, Fairview, B. C., at the hour of

10 o’clock in the forenoon, hold a Court of Revision
for the purpose of hearing and determining any
and all objections to the I’etention of any name
or names on the Voters List of the Siinilkameen
Electoral District.

Dated at Fairview, B. C., this 22nd day of

September, 1909.

.TAS. R. BROWN,
se30 Registrar of Voters.

NEW WESTMINSTER CITY ELECTORAL
DISTRICT.

Notice is hereby given that T shall, on
Monday, the 1st day of November, 1999, at

11 o’clock in the forenoon, at the Court House,
New Westminster, B. C., hold a Court of Revision
for the purpose of hearing and determining any
and all objections to the retention of any name
or names on the Register of I'oters for the above-

named Electoral District.

Dated at New AVestminster, B. Cl, September
24th, 1909.

S. A. FLETCHER,
se30 Registrar of Voters.

N'OTICE is hereby giiim that, on Monday, the

Isl day of November, 1909, at 11 o’clock in

the forenoon, at Ihe Court House, Vernon, I shall

hold a Court of Revision for the inirjmse of hear-

ing and determining any and all objections against

the retention of any name or names on Ihe Register

of A'oters for Ihe above-meutioni'd Electoral Dis-

trict.

Dated at A’'eruon, B.C., this 25th day of Se))lem-

ber, 190!).

L. NORRIS,
se30 Registrar of Voters.

REVELSTOKE ELECTORAL 1) I STR I CT.

IVTOTICE is hereby given that, on Monda.v. the

1st day of November, 1909, at ten o’clock in

the forenoon, at the Court House, Revelstoke, B.
('., I shall hold a Court of Revision for the pur-
pose of hearing and determining any or all

objections against the retention of any name or
names on the Register of A’oters for the above-
named District.

Dated at Revelstoke, B. C., September 27th,

1909.

E. EDWARDS.
se.30 Registrar of Voters.

COAVICHAN ELECTORAL DISTRICT.

j^OTICE is hereby given that I shall, on Mon-
day, the 1st da.y of November, 1909, at the

hour of I'leven o’clock in the forenoon, at the Court
House, Duncan, B. C., hold a Court of Revision
for the purpose of hearing and determining any
and all objections to Ihe retention of any name or

names on the Register of A'oters for the above-
named Electoral District.

Dated at Duncan, this 24th day of September,
1 !)()!).

ALFRED H. LO.AIAS.
seMO Registrar of ^'(Jtcrs.

CRANBROOK ELECTORAL DISTRICT.

Notice is hereby given that I shall, on Alon-
day, the 1st day of November next, at 10

o’clock in the forenoon, le,gal time, at my office at
Cranbrook, hold a Court of Revision, under the
“Provincial Eleclions Acl,” for the said District.
Dated at Cranbrook, this 14th day of September

1!)09.

J. F. ARAISTRONG,
Registrar of \'oters.
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REVISION OF VOTERS’ LISTS.

FERXJE ELECTORAL DISTRICT.

OTICE is hereby given that I shall, on
Monday, the 1st day of November, IDOO, at

the hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at tlie Court
IIou.se in tlie thty of Feruie, 15. C., hold a Court
of Revision for the purpose of lu'ariug and deter-
mining any and all objections lo the retention of
any name or names on the R(>gister of \’ot(‘rs fur
the Fernie Electoral District.

Dated at Fernie, this 2,')th day of Sei)tember,
lOUO.

W. H. WIILMSTER,
se30 Rcf/istrar of ^'otcrs.

COMOX ELECTORAL DISTRICT.

"VTOTTCE is hereby given that I shall, on IMon-
day, the 1st day of November, 1!)0U. hold a

Court of Revision for the purpose of hearing and
determining any or all objections against the reten-

tion of any name or names on the Register of

Voters for the Comox Electoral District. Such
Court will be open at the Court House, Cumber-
land, at ten o'clock in the forenoon.
Dated at Cumberland, B. C., September 18th,

1909.

JOHN BAIRD,
se23 Registrar of Voters.

NEWCASTLE ELECTORAL DISTRICT.

"VTOTICE is hereby given that I shall, on Mou-
AN day, the first day of November, 1909, at

the City Hall, Ladysmith, B. C., at the hour of

ten o’clock in the forenoon, hold a Court of

Revision for the purpose of hearing and deter-

mining any and all objections to the retention of

any name or names on the voters’ list of the
above-named Electoral District.

Dated at Ladysmith, B. C., September 1.3th,

1909.

JOHN STEWART,
.selG Registrar of Voters.

OREENWOOD ELECTORAL DISTRICT.

I^OTICE is hereby given that, on Monday, the

Ti 1st day of November, 190!), at the hour of

10 o’clock in the forenoon, at the (’ourt House, in

Oreenwood, B. C., a Court of Revision will be held

for the purijose of hearing and determining any
and all objections to the retention of any name or

names on the Register of Voters for the Creen-
wood Electoral District.

Dated this Kith day of Sf'ptember. 19t)!).

CEt). CFNNINCILVM.
se2.‘] Registrar of roOv.v.

KASLO ELECTOR.VL DISTRICT.

'VTD'I’ICE is h(‘reby given that, on .Monday, the

1st day of November, 19t)9, at .'5 o'clock in

the nftt'rnoon, at the (JovcM'nuK'nt OHic('. Kaslo,

B. C., I shall hold a Court of Revision for tlu' ])ur-

I)ose of hearing and determining any or all obji'c-

tion against the retention of any nanu' or names
on the Register of I'oters for the above-named
1 >isl rict.

Datcfl at Kaslo, B.C.. September I llh. 1999.

R. J. STENSON,
se2.3 Registrar of Voters.

DEWDNEV ELECTORAL DISTRICT.

IVTOTICE is hereby given that I shall, on
I 1 .Monday, tin* 1st da.v of .November, 199'.), at

II o'clock in the forenoon, at the Court House*,
.New Westminster, B. (’., hold a (’ourt of Revision
for the purpose of hearing and determining any
uml all ol)j(‘cl ions to the* retention of any naim* or
names on the R(>gistcr of I’otci-s for tin* abovi*-

named Electoral District.

Date'll at .Ni'w Wi‘stminsti*r, 15. ('., Si'pti'mber

24th, 1999.

S. A. FLETCHER.
si*.‘59 Registrar of \’oters.

REVISION OF VOTERS’ LISTS.

VANCOCVEli CITY ELECTORAL DISTRICT.

'VyHTlCE is here-by given that I shall, on

j. 1 IMonday. the 1st day of November, 1999, at

19 o'clock in the forenoon, at the Court House,
I'ane-ouvi’i'. B. C.. holil a Court of Revision for

the purpose of hi'aring anil iletermining any and
all objections to the retaining of an.v name or

names on the Register of \'oters for the above-

nami'il Electoral District.

Dateil at I'ancouver, 15. ('.. September JOth,

1999.

R. J. SKINNER,
se39 Registrar of Voters.

COLITiNIBLY ELECTORAL DISTRICT.

03’ICE is hereby given that I shall, on
J. 1 Monday, the 1st day of November, 19tt9, at

19 o'clock in the forenoon, at the Court House,
(Jolden, hold a Court of Revision for the purpose
of hearing and iletermining anj’ and all objedions
to the retention of any name or names on the Reg-
ister of Voters for the Columbia Electoral District.

Dated at Golden, B. C., September 21st, 1909.

F. IV. BACON,
Aeting Registrar of ^'otcrs,

se'lO Columbia Electoral District.

DELTA ELECTORATE DISTRICT.

^OTICE is hereby given that I shall, on
JaI IMonilay, the 1st da.v of November, 1999, at

11 o'clock in the forenoon, at the Court House,
New IVestminster, B. C., hold a i'ourt of Revision
for the intrpose of hearing and determining an.v

and all objections to the retention of an.v name
or names on the Register of \’oter.s for the above-
named Electoral District.

Dated at New Westminster, B. (’., September
24th, 1999.

S. A. FLETCHER.
se.'>9 Registrar of Voters.

GltAND FORKS ELECl’ORAL DISTRICT.

N 03'1CK is hereb.v given that I shall, on
Monday, the 1st da.v of November. 1999, at

the hour of 19 o'clock in the forenoon, hold a Court
of Revision for the purpose of hearing and
determining an.v or all objections against the reten-

tion of an.v names on the Register of Voters for

the Grand Forks Electoral District.

Dated at Gi-and Forks, 15. C., this 21st da.v of

September, ,V.D. 1999.

S. R. ALMOND.
sel59 Registrar of Voters.

NELSON ELECl'ORAL DISTRICT.

'[VT03'ICE is hereb.v gi\en that 1 shall, on
Monda.v. the 1st da.v of No\'ember, 1‘.)99. at

the hour of 2 o’clock iu the afternoon, at the

Court House, Nelson, hold a Court of Revision for

the purpose of hearing and determining an.v and
all objections to the retention of an.v name or

names on the Register of N’oters for the Nelson
Electoral District.

Dated at Nelson this 22nd da.v of September,
I9( )9.

PERCY J. GLEAZER.
se.‘59 Registrar of \'oters.

SKEENA ELECTORAL DlSTKICl’.

N
'OI'K'E is hereb.v given that 1 shall, on Mon-

da.v. the 1st day of November, 1999, at the
hour of ten o'clock in the forenoon, at the Court
Housi*. I'l'iuce Ruiiei't, hold a Court of Revision,
for the |)ur])ose of hearing and determining all

and an.v objections against the retention of an.v

names on the Register of \’oters for the Skeeiia
Electoral District.

Dated Septend)er 29th, 1999.

WM. MANSON,
se.'59 I'egi.strar of ]'oters.
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REVISION OF VOTERS’ LISTS. i

.v'rijx Ki.ioc'roij.M. nisi'itic'i'.

N
'(>'ri('10 is luTch.v Kivi'ii lli:it I sliiill, (III

.Moiidiiy, tli(‘ Isl (liiy of \()\ ('iiilicr iicxi. ill

111!' ('mirt Ildusc, Atlin, K. iit llic lioiii' of ii ii

o’clock ill tlu‘ foi'ciiooii, hold il Coiirl of Itcxisioii

foi' llic piiriiosc of liciiriiij;' iiiid di'tcriiiiiiiii '4 iicy mid
iill ohjcclioiis to lli(> retention of miy nmiio (jr

nmiics on llu' Ucfiislcr of N'oters for llic iiUocc-

niinicd lOlcctoriil Idstrict.

l>iitcd lit Atlin, I>. Sc|)tciiil)ei- 2l’nd, lil'l').

j. cAirr.MKL,
sc.’iO h’cgintrar of 1 o/ii-s.

y.MlU lOI.ECTOKAL DISTRICT.

A Court of llc\ision, for tiu' luirposi' of In'iiriiif'

and (Ictiu-inininK any or all ohjections against

the retenlion of any name or luiines on I In' Uesis-

ler of \'oters for the Ymir Electoral Dislriid, will

he held at the (Jovernment Oflice, 'I'niil, I’..

iMonday, Xovenihi'r 1st, at seven o'clock p.m.

F. E. DOCKEIMLF,
oc7 Jicyintrar of ] <jl(rn.

ALKERXl ElvECTOUAI. DISTRICT.

IV^OTICE is hereby given tlial, on iMomhiy, I he

JAi 1st day of Xovemher, A.l). I'.lOt), at the hour
of 11 o'clock in the forenoon, and at the Court
House, Alberni, P>. C., I shall hold a Court of

Revision for the purpose of hearing and determin-
ing any or all objections to the retention of any
name or names on the Register of I'oters for the

above-named Electoral District.

Dated at Alberni, this 30th day of September,
A.D. loot).

II. C. RAYSOX,
ocT Registrar of ]'olcrn.

KAMLOOPS ELECTORAL DISTRICT.

Notice is hereby given that I shall, on iMon-

day, the 1st day of Xovember, 1!)00, hold a
Court of Revision at the Court House, Kamloops,
at 11 a.m., for the purpose of hearing and deter-

mining objections to the retention of any name or

names on the Register of I'oters for the Kamloops
Electoral District.

Dated at Kamloops, September 30lh, IDOU.

G. C. TUXSTALL,
ocT licyistrur of }'otcrs.

YALE ELECTORAL DISTRICT.

NOTICE is hereby given that I shall, on ^Ion-

day, the 1st day of Xovember, RKJf), hold a

Court of Revision for the purpose of hearing and
determining any or all objections against the reten-

tion of any name or names on the Register of

Voters for the Yale Electoral District. Such Court
will be open at the Court House, Ashcroft, at ten

o'clock in the forenoon.
Dated at Ashcroft, R.C., this 2!)th day of Sep-

tember, PJUIJ.

II. P. CHRISTIE.
oc7 Rcf/isl lur of ]'otcrs.

CERTIFICATES OF IMPROVEMENTS.

UTICA, HORIBLE, HAIRFIELD AXD LAUR-
EXCE MIXERAL CLALMS.

Situate in the Atlin IMining Division of Cassiar
District. Where located—Rainy Hollow, P>.C.

Take XOTICE that I, Michael Cassin, Erc'e

Miner’s Certificate Xo. b27,SS4, intend, lit)

days from the date hereof, to ajiply to the IMiniiig

Rt'corder for a Certificate of Improveiuenls. for

the inii'ijose of obtaining Crown Grants of the

above claims.

And further take notice that action, under sec-

tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance
of such certificate of Improvements.

Dated this 30lh day of September, A.l). P.IO!).

oc7 ‘ MICHAEL CASSIX.

CERTIFICATES OF IMPROVEMENTS.

CL.\Ri;\D()X AXD CL.\REXD()X I''RACTID.X
.\1I.XER.\L CL.M.MS.

Siliiale ill Ihe .Xclsoii .Mining Division of West
Kootenay Disiriel. Where loealeil - ( )ii

Whiskey Creek, aboiil two miles norih of Erie,

R. C.

ril.MxE .X<)TI('E Ihal I, .lohn Diiimmond .\iider-

1 son, surveyor, of Trail, I!.)'., aeiing as agent
for ( '. ( Ladd, Free .Miner's ('erlilieale .Xo.

Ii 1 .’'i,l).'i7, iiilend, ill) days from lln* ihile hereof, lo

appl.V to lh(‘ .Mining Recorder for !i Cerlifie;ile of

1 mprov(‘nienls, for th(‘ purpose of obtaining a Crown
Gi'ant of llu' above claims.

.\nd further take notice that action, under sec-

tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance of

such Certilicale of 1 miiroveimmls.

D.ited this 14th day of September, .\.D. I!)l)‘.).

se3() .lUHX DRU.M.MOXD A.XDERSDX.

1. X. L. MIXERAL CLAl.M.

Siluate in Ihe Granil Forks IMining Division of

Yale District. '\\’here located—In Franklin
Cam]).

ril.VKE XDTICE Ihal 1, .Tames Mc.Vrdle, Free
X .Miner’s Certificate Xo. n2l),128, for myself,

and as agent for Frank IHcFarlane, Free Miner’s
Certificale Xo. i!ll),.S!)0; .Tolin Mcl.armi, I'l-ee

.Miner’s Certificate Xo. iiI0,SS!)
;

Peter AVolf, Free
IMiner's Certificale Xo. i{2( >,1 ; and .\. L. White-
side, Free iSIiner’s Certificate Xo. i!2(),0.S(), intend,

1)0 days from date hereof, lo apply lo Ihe iMining

Recorder for a Certificate of Improvements, for Ihe

purpose of obtaining a Crown grant of the above
claim.

And further take notice that action, under sec-

tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance
of such Certificate of Impi’ovements.

Dated this 13th day of .Vugust, .\.D. 11)0!).

aull) .7.VMES .McARDLE.

FERXIE, BOULDER, KLOXDYKE, .Mc.MlL-
LA.X, ROBIXSOX AXD HO.MESTAKE
.MIXERAL CLALMS.

Situate in the .Vinsworth iMiniug Division of West
Kootenay District. Where located—.\t the

Head of Hooker Creek.

rilAKE XOTICE that I, A. R. Heyland, agent
1_ for Dr. Rose, Free Miner’s Certificate Xo.

n32,l)40; Robert Robinson, Free Miner’s Certifi-

cate Xo. B32,.b72 : C. Clayton, Free iliner's Cer-

tificate Xo. b3I),0N7, intend, GO days from date

hereof, to apply to the iMining Recorder for a Cer-

tificate of Improvements, for the purpose of oblaiu-

ing Crow'll Grants of the above claims.

And further lake notice that action, under sec-

tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance
of such Certificate of Improvements.

Dated this 1st day of September, .V.D. llJt)!).

sell) A. R. HEYLAXD.

CLYDE AXD BELT .MIXERAL CLAIMS.

Situate in the Xelson Mining Division of Kootenay
District. IVhere located—On the north side of

Sheep Cri'ek, about eleven miles from Salmo.

riA-lKE XOTICE that I, F. C. Green, acting as
L agent for IV. II. Willson, Free ^Miner's Cer-

tificate Xo. b 1.1,!)S4; and George R. Devlin, Free
Miner's Certificate Xo. b32,G7!), intend, GU days
from the dale hereof, to apply lo the Mining
Recorder for Certificates of Improvements, for the
purpose of obtaining Crown Grants of the above
claims.

And further lake notice that action, under sec-
tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance
of such Cerlilicales of Improvements.

Dated this IGth day of September, .V.D. 11)00.

F. C. GREEX,
Xelson, B. C.
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CERTIFICATES OF IMPROVEMENTS.

11. C. r. No. 11 MINERAL CLAIM.

Situate in the Quatsino Mining Division of Rupert
District. Where located—West Arm of Quat-
siuo Sound. Lot No. 2S3.

ril-VIvE NOTICE that James A. Moore, Free
_L Miner's Certificate No. nlJ.STU, intends GO
days from date hereof, to apply to the Mining
Recorder for a Certilicate of Improvements, for the
purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant of the above
claim.

And further take notice that action, under sec-

tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance of

such Certificate of Improvements.
Dated this 10th day of September, A.D. 1000.

se23 R. C. ITIICE, Ayciit.

R. C. lb No. 12 MINERAL CLAIM.

Situate in the Quatsino IMining Di\’ision of Rupert
District. AVhere located—West Arm of Quat-
sino Sound. Lot No. 2S4.

ril.VKE NOTICE that James A. Moore, Free
Miner's Certificate No. nl3,87G, intends GO

days from date hereof, to apply to the Mining-
Recorder for a Certificate of Improvements, for the

purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant of the above
claim.

And further take notice that action, under sec-

tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance of

such Certificate of Improvements.
Dated this 10th day of September, A.D. 1909.

se23 R. C. PRICE, A(/ent.

EAGLE No. 7 MINERAL CLAIM.

Situate in the Quatsino Mining Division of Rupert
District. AVhere located—AA^est Arm of Quat-
sino Sound. Lot No. 297.

riAAKE NOTICE that James A. Moore, Free
.1 Aliner's Certificate No. b13,S7G, intends 60
days from date hereof, to apply to the Mining
Recorder for a Certificate of Improvements, for the

purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant of the above
claim.

And fui'ther take notice that action, under sec-

tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance of

such Certificate of Improvements.
Dated this 10th day of September, A.D. 1909.

se23 R. C. PRICE, Arjent.

EAGLE No. 8 MINERAL CLAIM.

Situate in the (Quatsino Mining Division of Rupert
District. AVhere located—West Arm of Quat-
sino Sound. Lot No. 298.

riAAKE NOTICE that James A. Mooiv, Free

1 Miiu'r's Certificate No. i!l3,87tl, intends GO

<lays from dat(! lu'reof, to apply to the Mining
Re(;oi’der for a Certificate of Improvements, for the

purpose of obt.'uning a Crown Grant of the above
claim.

And fui-ther lake notice that action, under sec-

tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance

of such Certificate of Imi)rovementw.

Dated this 10th day of Septcunber, A.D. 1909.

se23 R. C. PRICE, Ayeiit.

SE.VTTLE No. I MINERAL ('LAIM.

Situali' in the (Quatsino Alining Division of Rupert
District. AVlieri- located—West Arm of (.Quat-

sino Souiul. Lot No. 287.

riA.AKE NOTICE that .lames A. Aloore, Free
1 Miner's Certificate .\o. n13,S7G, intends Gt‘

days from date herimf, to aj)ply to the Mining
Recorder for a Certificati' of Improvements, for the

purpose' of obtaining a Crown Grant of the above
claim.

And further lake notice that action, under sec-

tion 37, must b(* commenci'd before the issuance
of such C ertificate <jf Imierovenu'nts.

D.'Ui'd this IGth day of Se'ptember. .\.D. 1909.

e23 R. C. PRICE, .lyrnl.

CERTIFICATES OF IMPROVEMENTS.

SUNBEAAI, BEN IlUR, BEN IIUR FRAC-
TIONAL AND GEORGE E. AIINERAL

CLAIAIS.

Situate in the Skeena Alining Division of Cassiar

District. AA^here located— North side of

Glacier Creek, about one mile from mouth.

rpAKE NOTICE that we. The Stewart Alining

_L Development Company, Ijimited, of A^ictoria,

B. C., Free Aliner's Certificate No. b27,G29, intend,

GO days from the date hereof, to apply to the Alin-

ing Recorder for a Certificate of Improvements, for

the purpose of obtaining a Crown grant of the

above claims.

And further take notice that action, under sec-

tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance of

such Certificate of Improvements.
Dated this 1st day of August, A.D. 1909.

aul2 STEWART AIINING & DEAL CO., LTD.

V. V. & E., JOIINY BULL AND KENDAL
AIINERAL CLAIAIS.

Situate in the Osoyoos Alining Division of Yale
District. AVhere located—Shuswap Creek,
Similkameen.

mAKE NOTICE that R. II. Parkinson, Free
JL Aliner’s Certificate No. b19,288, intend, GO
days from date hereof, to apply to the Alining

Recorder for a Certificate of Improvements, for the
purpose of obtaining a Crowm Grant of the above
claims.

And further take notice that action, under sec-

tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance of

such Certificate of Improvements.
Dated this 23rd day of August, 1909.

se2 R. II. PARKINSON.

SUNRISE AND DAAVN FRACTION AIINERAL
CLAIAIS.

Situate in the Greenwood Alining Division of Yale
District. AVhere located—In Graham's Camp.

riA.AKE NOTICE that I, Eric E. Jackson, Free
_L Aliner's Certificate No. b2G,418, intend, GO
days from the date hereof, to applj' to the Alining
Recorder for a Certificate of Improvements, for

the purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant of the
above claims.

And further take notice that action, under sec-

tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance
of such Certificate of Impi’ovements.

Dated this 11th day of September, A.D. 1909.

se23 ERIC E. JACKSON.

S. I. B. A. AIINERAL CLAIAI.

Situate in the Greenwood Alining Division of Yale
District. AA’here located — In Providence
(.'amp.

riAAKE NOTICE that I, AVilliam Edward AIc-

Arthur, Free Aliner's (V'rliticate No. b2G,I78,
iut('nd, GO days from tlu' date hereof, to api)ly to

the Alining Recorder for a Certilicate of Improve-
ments. for the purposi' of obtaining a Crown Grant
of tiu' above claim.

And further lake notice that action, under sec-

tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance
of such Certificate of Im])rovements.

Dated this 1 llh day of September, .V.D. 190!).

se23 AV. E. AlrARTIII'R.

SILVER BOW No. 1, SILVER BOW No. 2.

SILVER BOW No. 3 SILVER BOW No. 4.

NORTHERN BELL No. 1. NORTHERN
BELL No. 2. AND AVASHINGTON A1 1 .\-

ERAL CLAIAIS.

Situate in the Skec'iia Alining Division of Cassiar
District. Wlu'i’e locat('d- On Glacier Creek,
Bi'ar River, Portland Canal.

riA.VKE NOTICE that I, Noel Humphrys, acting
I as agent for ,1. E. Stark. Fn'e Aliner’s Certi-

lieale No. b72,8G9, and AI. K. Rodgers, Fret' Aliiu'i-'s

Certilicate No. i!22,10.A, intt'iid, GO days from date
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licn'ot', 1(1 apiily to I lie Minins' lt('c(ir(lci' I'oi' u (’ci'-

lilicato of Iinprovonn'iils, fni' llio purpose of olitain-

ins a Crown (Jrant of the aliovi' claims.

And fiirdu'r lake notice that aelion, under sec-

tion d7
,
must lie commenced lieforc tin; issiiaiice

of such ( 'erf ilicati' of Improvements.
Halt'd this Killi day of Seplemlier, .\.I). lllO'.t.

.sel'.'I N(»i:ii IULMIMIKVS.

SMATTLIO Ml.N’KKAL CLAIM.

Situalt' in the (.tuat.siuo Minins Division of llupt'Vf

District. Where located— Wt'st Arm of (^unt-

siuo Sound. Jtot No. .’>1)0.

ri’lAKlO AOTICIO that Jamt'S A. Moore, Free

1 .Miner's Certificate No. iil.‘5,S7(i, intends (10

da.vs from date hert'of, to apply to the iMinins

Jtecorder for a Certificate of Improvements for

the pui'iiose of olitainins a Crown (Jrant of the

above claim.

And further take notice that action, under sec-

tion o7, must he commenced before the issuance of

such Certificate of Improvements.
Dated this 10th day of September, A.D. 1000.

se23 K. C. I’RICIO, Agent.

MONA MINERAL CLAIM.

Situate in Kitselas Division, Omineca ^.lining

Division of Range 5, Coast District. AVdierc

located—On Chiinaness Creek, Itornite Moun-
tain, adjacent west of Toulon Mineral Claim.

rilAKE NOTICE that Bornite Company, Limited,

1 Free iMiner's Certificate No. 17,073, intend,

00 daj's from date hereof, to apply to the Mining
Recorder for a Certificate of Imiirovements, for

the purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant of the

above claim.

And further lake notice that action, under sec-

tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance of

such (.certificate of Improvements.
Dated this 2nd day of September, 1909.

B(3RNITE COMPANY, LIMITED,
se9 J. E. Bennett, Agent.

BLACK BEAR AND WTIITE BEAR MINERAL
CLAIMS .

Situate in the Vernon IMining Division of Yale Dis-
trict. Where located—On Monashee Moun-
tain, about 47 miles south-east of Vernon.

rilAKE NOTICE that I, Robert J. ^lutrie, Free
_L Miner's Certificate No. b23,125, intend, GO
days from date hereof, to apply to the Mining
Recorder for Certificates of Improvements, for the
purpose of obtaining Crown Grants of the above
claims.

And further take notice that action, under sec-

tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance of

such Certificates of Improvements.
Dated this 31st day of August, A.D. 1909.

se9 R. J. MUTRIE.
«

JUMBO FRACTIONAL AND -WALLACE
FRACTIONAL iMINERAL CLAIMS.

Situate in the Grand Forks Mining Division of

Yale District. Where located—In Franklin
Camp.

rpAKE NOTICE that I, David Whiteside, of

1 Grand Forks, B. C., Free Miner's Certificate

No. b2(),1(M), intend, (iO days from dale hereof, to
appl.y to the iSIining Recorder for Certificates of

Improvements, for the purpose of obtaining Crown
Grants of the above claims.

And further take notice that aelion, under sec-

tion 37, must bo commenced before the issuance of

such Certificate of Improvements.
Dated this 30th day of August A.D. 1909.

seO D. WHITESIDE.

RUBY MINERAL CLAIM.

Situate in the Skeena iMining Division of Cassiar

District. Where located — On American
Creek, Bear River, I’orlland Canal.

rnAKE NOTICE that I, Wniliam Noble, of Port-

1 land Canal, B. C., Free Miner's Certificate

No. b23,{540, dated 31st iMay, 1909, issued at I'rince

Riiperl, It. (
t., acting for mysc'lf and as ag('nt lor

W. II. ('ollisoTi, l''re(' Miner's ( t(‘rtifieat(> No.

u2.'i, 1 1."), W. E. Collison, h'rei; Miner's C(;rt ifieate

No. I!G(!,9GS, .1. M. (.tollison, h’rec; Miner's Certifi-

cate .\o. b23,172, and M. Dengeli, Fr(;e Miner’s
Certilieali; No. b2.3,174, intend, GO days from (he

dat(; hereof, to apjdy to tin; Mining R(!(;order for a
Cerlilicat(; of 1 mprovemeuls, for the jairpose of

obtaining a (.'rown Grant of llu' above claim.

And fui'ther lake notice that aelion, under sec-

tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance of

such Cei'lifieate of Improvements.
Dated this 27th day of August, A.D. !!)()!). seO

MABELLE FRACTION MINERAL CLAIM.

Situate in the Fort Steele Mining Division of

East Kootenay District. Where located—At
iMoyie, lying between the Auroi'a and Cam-
brian Aliueral Claims.

ril.VKE NOTICE that The Cambrian Mining Cora-

ls pany. Limited, Non-l’ersonal Liability, Free
Miner's Certificate No. bG,280, intend, GO days
from date hereof, to apply to the Mining Recorder
for a Certificate of Improvements, for the purpose
of ontaining a Crown Grant of the above claim.

And further lake notice that action, under sec-

tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance of

such Certificate of Improvements.
Dated this 4th day of September, A.D. 1999.
THE CAAIBRIAN MINING CO., LTD.,

NON-PERSONAL LIABILITY.
se9 CjiARLES A. Mackay, Agent.

SKYLARK AND RANGER MINERAL
CLAIMS.

Situate in the Slocan City Mining Division of West
Kootenay District. Where located—On First

North Fork of Lemon Creek.

rpAKE NOTICE that I, F. C. Green, acting as

agent for N. F. McNauglit, Free Miner's Cer-
tificate No. b17,22G, Jas. McNaught, Free Miner's
Certificate No. b17,225, and R. \V. Hannington,
Free Miner's Certificate No. b34,947, intend, GO
days from the date hereof, to apply to the IMining

Recorder for Certificates of Improvements, for the

purpose of obtaining Crown Grants of the above
claims.

And further take notice that action, under sec-

tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance of

such Certificates of Improvements.
Dated (his 14th day of June, A.D. 1909.

F. C. GREEN,
se9 Nelson, B. C.

KILO, VIOLET No. 3, KILO No. 2 FR. AND
WEDGE FR. MINERAL CLAIMS.

Situate in the Slocan City Alining Division of

West Kootenay District. Where located

—

On First North Fork of Lemon Creek.

rpAKE NOTICE that I, Frank C. Green, acting

I as a,gent for N. F. McNaught, Free Miner’s

Certificate No. b17,22G, and James McNaught, Free
.Miner's Certificate No. b17,22.'), intend, GO days
from the date hereof, to apply to the Mining
Recorder for Certificates of Improvements, for the

purpose of obtaining Crown Grants of the above
claims.

And further lake notice that action, under sec-

tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance of

such Certificates of Improvements.
Dated this 18lh day of June, A.D. 1909.

F. C. GREEN,
se9 Nelson, B. C.

TOULON .AIINERAL CLAIM.

Situate in Kitselas Division. Omineca Mining
Division of Range 5, Coast District. Where
located—On Bornite Mountain, which is situ-
ated on cast boundary of Skeena River
between Gold Creek and Chiinaness Creek.

ril-VKE NOTICE that Bornite Coiiipanj% Limited,
1 . Free iMiner's Certificate No. 17,G73, intond|

GO days from date hereof, to apply to the Mining
Recorder for a Certificate of Improvements, for the
purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant of the above
claim.
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And further take notice that action, under sec-

tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance of
such Certificate of Improvements.

Dated this 2nd day of September, 1909.
BORNITE CO.Ml'AXY, LIMITED,

se9 J. E. IlEA'iNETT, Agent.

MONTEZUMA MINERAL CLAIM.

Situate in the Kitsehis Division, Omiueca Mining
Division of Itange 3, Coast District. AVhere
located—On Bornite Mountain, on east side of

Skeena River, between Cold Creek and Chima-
ness Creek.

rilAKE NOTICE that Bornite Company, Limited,
Free Miner's Certificate No. 17,073, intend,

00 days from date hereof, to apply to the iMining
Recorder for a Certificate of Improvements, for

the purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant of the
above claim.

And further take notice that action, under sec-

tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance of

such Certificate of Improvements.
Dated this 2nd day of September, 1909.

BORNITE COMPANY, iMMITED,
se9 J. E. Bennett, Agent.

PORTLAND MINERAL CLAIM.

Situate in Kitselas Division, Omineca Mining
Division of Range .5, Coast District. ‘Where
located—Bornite Mountain, about five miles

above Kitselas Canyon, B. C.

rpAKE NOTICE that Bornite Company, Limited,

_L Free Miner's Certificate No. 17,073, intend,

00 days from date hereof, to apply to the Mining
Recorder for a Certificate of Improvements, for

the purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant of the

above claim.

And further lake notice that action, under sec-

tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance of

such Certificate of Improvements.
Dated this 2nd day of September, 1909.

BORNITE COMPANY, LIMITED.
sc9 J. E. Bennett, Agent.

BULLDOG MINERAL CLAIM.

Situate in Kitselas Division, Omineca Mining
Division of Range 5, Coast District. Where
located—On Bornite IMountain, which is situ-

ated on the east side of Skeena River, between
Gold Creek and Chimaness Creek.

rilAKE NOTICE that Bornite Company, Limited,

I Free Miner's Certificate No. 17,()73, intend,

00 days from date herciof, to apply to the alining

Recorder for a Certificate of Improvements, for

the pur|)Ose of obtaining a Crown Grant of the

above claim.

Anil further take notice (hat action, under sec-

tion 37, must bo commimced before the issuance of

such Certificate of Improvements.
Dated this 2nd dav of September, 1909.

BORNITE CO.MPANY, LIMITED,
se9 .L E. Bennett, Agent.

LAURIER, BORDEN .WD HOPE MINER.VL
CL.MMS.

Situate in the ttsoyoos .Mining Division of I'.ale

District. Where located .Vt mouth of I'enas
( 'rei'k.

rp.\KE NttTIGE (hat I, h'. C. Gri'im, acting as

1 agent for AV. < 'iieslcy. Free .Miner's ( !er-

(ificate No. )!32..‘).''i3
; I ). J. Purdy, h’l'ce .Mini'r's

( 'ert ificate No. ii32..'").'i l :
Robert Wisely. I'’r('e

.Miner's ('erliticate X’o. i (32,.1.73
;

tleorgi' Stead.

Free .Miner's Gerlifieate .No. l’.32.171: and .lolin

W. Sinclair, Free .Miner's ('ertitieate No. nlti.O.l'.l

;

intend, 00 days from the date hereof, to apply (o

(he .Mining Recorder for < 'crtiticates ot Impi'ove-

nients, for the purpose of obtaining ('rowu (Ir.ants

of the above claims.

And fni'tliei- take notice that action, under sec-

tion 37, must be commenced before (he issuanci'

(>f such ( 'cri ilicatcs of Improvements.
Dated this I3lh day of July. .V.D. 1009.

F. C. GREEN.
BclO Nelson, B. C.

CERTIFICATES OF IMPROVEMENTS.

SHIRLEY FRACTIONAL MINERAL CLAIM.

Situate in the Grand Porks Alining Division.

Where located—In Summit Camp, adjoining

the Shickshock Alineral Claim to the west.

rnAKE NOTICE that I, Elsie L. Clement, Free
JL Aliner's Certificate No. b2G,391, intend, GO
days from the date hereof, to apply to the Alining

Recorder for a Certificate of Improvements, for the

purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant of the above
claim.

And further take notice that action, under sec-

tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance of

such Certificate of Improvements.
Dated this 23rd day of August, 1909.

se2 ELSIE L. CLEAIENT.

FIRST CHANCE AIINERAL CLAIAI.

Situate in the Quatsino Alining Division of Rupert
District. AYliere located —AYest Aian of (iuat-

sino Sound. Lot No. 285.

riAAKE NOTICE that James A. Aloore, Free
X Aliner's Certificate No. b13,S7G, intends GO
days from date hereof, to apply to the Alining

Recorder for a Certificate of Improvements, for the

purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant of the above
claim.

And further take notice that action, under sec-

tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance of

such Certificate of Improvements.
Dated this 10th day of September, A.D. 1909.

se23 R. C. PRICE, Agent.

LAST CHANCE AIINERAL CLAIAI.

Situate in the Quatsino Alining Division of Rupert
District. AA'here located—AA’est Arm of Quat-
sino Sound. Lot No. 2SG.

rpAKE NOTICE that James A. Aloore, Free
Aliner's Certificate No. ul3,S7G, intends GO

days from date hereof, to apply to the Alining
Recorder for a Certificate of Improvements, for the

puri) 0se of obtaining a Crown Grant of the above
claim.

And further take notice that action, under sec-

tion 37, must be commenced Ivefore the issuance of

such Certificate of Improvements.
Dated this 10th day of September, A.D. 1!I09.

se23 R. C. PRICE, Agent.

R. C. P. No. 9 AIINERAL CLAIAI.

Situate in the Quatsino Alining Division of Rupert
District. AA'here located— AA’est Arm of Choit-

sino Sound. Ia)t No. 281.

rilAKE NOTICE that James A. Aloore, Free
1 Alini'r's Certificati' No. ]$13.S7(!, intends GO

days fi'om date hei’i'of. to ajipl.v to the Alining
Recorder foi' a Certificate of Improvements, for the

jnirpose of oittaining a Crown Grant of the above
claim.

And further (akiv notice (liat action, under sec-

tion 37. must be eommenced bid'ore the issuance of

such ( '(-rt iticati' of Imiirovements.
Dated this lOth day of Si'ptcmbi'r, A.D. 19()9.

.se2:! R. C. PRICE. Agent.

R. C. P. No. 10 AlINER.My CLAIAI.

Situate in (he (juatsino Alining Division of Rupert
District. AYheri' located— Wi'st Arm of (Quat-

sino Sound. Lot No. 2S2.

rilAKE NO'I'ICE (hat James A. Aloore, Free
1 Miner's Gertiticatc No. i!l3,S7G. intends GO

days from date liercof, to apjily to the Alining
Rccoi'dcr for a Certificate of Improvements, for the

iniiposc of obt.aining a ('rown Grant of the above
claim.

And further take notice that action, under si'c-

tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance
of such Certificate of Improvements.

Dated this lOth day of Septembi'r, A.D. P.IOi).

se23 R. C. PRICE, Agent.



MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLANEOUS.

.XOTK’IO 'I'O Cltl'IDri’OltS.IN 'I'llK Sr I’ltK.MM ('Oilin' OK ItKITISII
('oi,r.\ii*.i.\.

Ill llu' .MilKi'r of lilt' “ (.luiol in;,' 'I'illcs Ad.” lUid

In lli(> Mnlld' of (he 'I'illc of .lolin Alio, anil

In till' .Mailer of llie sonlli-easi 7. (IS acres of

liOl four linnilreil and ei^lily ( IMM, (li'oni)

one (II. .Ni'w W’esi ininsler l)islriel. as ri'Kia-

lered in I he l.and Ue;;isl ry Olliee al llii' ('ily

of New WesI minster. Ilrilish Colninhia. in

Ahsolnli' l’'ees l>ook. N'olnine ”4, Folio 72. as

nnniher S,S2(!1'’.

N
'OTK’IO is hereby Kivim lhal .lohn .\ho. of

( 'oiinil lam. in I he I'rovinee of I’.rilish (’olnm-

hia. Ihe lu'lilioner herein, has made an a|)|)lieation

lo Ihe llononrahle ,Mr. .Insliee Moridson. a .Ind,u:e

of Ihe Sniireme Conrl of lirilish Colninhia. for a

Certifieale of 'I'ille to the following lands:— .VII

and siiiKidar lhal eerlain iiareid or trad of land

and iireinises heiny: eomposed of Ihe sonih-easi 7.OS

acres of Lol four hnndred and eiahly (4S(I ) , ( Iron])

one (1), New Wesiminsler Distrid. as rcKislered

in Ihe Land Ui'KisIry Olfice, al Ihe City of New
Wesiminsler, in Ihe I’rovinee of Hriiish Colninhia,

in Ahsolnte Kih's lioidc, V'olnme 24. Folio 72, as

number S,S2(!k, free from all inenmhrances.

And upon which said aiiplication did produce
evidence whereby the said petilioner, logelher with
.lohn .Vho, appears to be Ihe ownei’ thereof in fee

(as his interests may appear) free from all en-

cumbrances, and thereupon the said .ludKe did, by
Order dated Ihe 2.')th day of September. 1 DO!), order

that any jierson ha\e. or iiretended to have, any
title to or interest in the said lands, or any jiart

thereof, on or before the 2Stli day of Oclober, 4!)0‘.),

at 10:20 o'clodv in the forenoon, at or after wliich

time, the said .Tudge will sign a declaration of title

herein filing a statement of his claim, verifying liy

affidavit, in the office of the District Registrar of

Ihe Supreme Court of lirilish Columbia at New
Westmiustei-, and lo serve notice thereof on the

said .John Aho, or on W. Norman liole. K.C.. his

solicitor, at his offices in the City of New West-
minster, li. C., and in default every such claim
shall be debarred, and the title of the said .John
Aho, as his interests may aiijiear, become the true
and correct title of Ihe said lands, and a declara-

tion of title will issue that he is the legal and
beneficial owner in fee simjile in jmssessiou of the

said lands and premises, subject to Ihe reservations

mentioned in section 22 of the said Act. but free

from all other rights, interests, claims and demands
whatever.

Dated this 2.7th day of Seplemher, A.D. 1!)()!).

W. NOIIMAN DOLE.
se2t) Soliciior for the Petilioner.

NOTICE TO CIlEDriYlItS.

I.\ THE SHPUEAtE COHRT OF UttlTISll COEFMBl.X,
In I’kouate.

In Ihe iMatter of (he Estate of Sydney f'harles

Mortimore. late of the City of Vancouver,
in the I’rovinee of Itritish Columbia, D;jceased.

N
'OTK.'E is hereby given that all persons having

any claims against Ihe estate of Sydney
Charles iMortimore, late of tlu' City of Vancouver,
in the Province of Drilish Columbia, deceased,
who died on or about the l.bth day of .Vugust. l!t(l!),

are reipiired on or before Ihe 22nd day of October,
P.)0!». to deliver or send by post pi'epaid to the
undersigiu'd their names, addresses and full iiai--

ticulars of their claims, and Ihe nature of Ihe secur-
ily (if any) held by them, duly verified.

And notice is furthei' given that after said last

mentioned date Ihe adminislr;;tor will proce(‘d to

distribute' the said esiale among Ihe iiarties entitled

Ihen'Io. having re'gard only lo the claims of which
h<‘ shall llu'ii have had nolie'i'.

Datt'd at Vancou\-er, this 27lh day of September,
-V.I).

DEACON. DEACON & WILSON,
Soli(itor.i for ./. (1. .\lorliiiiorc, .{(liiiiiiinlriitor,

se20 22,J, Homer Utreet, }'(tiicouvcr, li.C.

I

In the Si l•ul•:All: ('(iiiirr of Pihtesh Coi.ivmiha,

In I’uemA’iE.

Ill the .Mailer of Ihe Esiale of W'illiaiii lleiiry

.Morlimore, late of the ('ily of V'aucouver,

ill Ihe Province of P.ritish Columbia, Deceased.

N
'()'ri('E is lu'reby gi\cii lhal all persons having

any claim against II state of William
Henry iMoriimori', late of the City of Vbincon v<*r,

in the Province of Prilish ('olnmbia. deceased,

I

who died on or about (he 1.7lh day of Angnst,
I

1!M)1), are recpiiri'd on or before the 22nd day of

I

October. P.IOi), to deliver or semi by [lost prepaid to

the undersigned (heir names, addri'sses and full

particulars of their claims, and the nature of the

security, if any, held by them, duly verified.

I And notice is further given that after said last

mentioned date the administrator will proci'cd lo

distribute the said estate among the jiai-ties

('entitled therc'lo, having regard only to the claims

! of which he shall then have had notice.

!
Dat('d at \'aiicou vi'r, this 2.")tli day of Seiitein-

' her, A.D. P.lOfl.

I

DEACON, DEAt'ON & WILSON.
I

Sotieitorn for /. <1 . Mortimore, .\(Imi)iintr(itor,

se20 t{2o. Homer Mreet, ^'(nleonver, /f.C.

i

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the Matter of the Estate of .Tames Amos, late

of the City of \’anconver, Rritish Columbia,
deceased.

T^OTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any claim or demand against the estate of

the late .Tames Amos, deceasc'd. who died on or

about the 10th day of April, 1001), are reipiired

i to send by post prejiaid, or to deliver to the under-
sigiu'd their names and addri'Sses and full par-

ticulars of their claims and jiarticulars of Ihe

j

nature of the securities, if any, held by them, duly

I

verified, on or before the 41 h day of November,

i

1909.

! Dated at Vancouver, P>. ('., this 2.2rd day of

September, 1909.

MacNEILL & BIRD,
Solieitors for the A(Imiin.Hratri.r.

se22 G19, Granvittc Street, Vaneonver, li.C.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the Matter of the Estate of Asmunder Bjorns-
son, late of the City of I'aucouver, British
Columbia, deceased.

"^OTICE is hereby given that all persons having
AA any claim or demand against Ihe estate of

Ihe late Asmunder Bjornsson, deceased, who died
on or about the 12lh day of August, 1909, are
rerpiired lo send by post, prepaid, or to deliver to

Ihe undersigned, (heir names and addresses, and
full particulars of (heir claims, and particulars of

the nature of the securities, if any, held by them,
' duly verific'd, on or before Ihe 21st day of (October,

: 1909.

Dated al Vancouver, B.C’.. (his 9th day of Sep-
( ember, 1909.

MacNEILL & BIRD,
GW, Graitrilte Street. Vaiicourcr, B. C.

sell! Solicitors for the .Administratrix.

Notice is hereby given (hat, the annual general
meeling of the shareholders of Ihe Victoria

and SidiK'y Railway will be held at the office of
(he Comi)any. in (ho ('ity of Victoria, on Wediu's-
day. the 271 h day of October, 1!M)9, at the hour of
10:20 o'clock iu Ihe fon'iioon. for Ihe purpose of
eh'cling a Board of Directors, and transacting all
such other busincs.s as may lu'operly come before
(he nu'cliug. and also lo consider, and. if deemed
advi.sable to aulhorise the cancellation of certain
shares of this Company lu-ld by (he Saanich Land
Company, Limit I'd.

Tlaled this 14th day of Seplemher. .\.D. 1909.

A. M. TIIOM.VS.
Secret art/.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

WATER CLArSES CONSOLIDATION ACT,
1S97, AND A^iIENDING ACTS.

l^OTICE is hereby given that two weeks after

(late application will be made to the Lieu- i

tenant-Governor in Council by the Vancouver
:

Island Power Company, Idmited, for a certificate
j

of approval of its undertaking in the matter of the
construction, operation and maintenance of its

l)ower plant, transmission lines, sub-stations and
distribution systems.

The works intended to be undertaken in con-

nection therewith are as follows;—The construc-
tion, operation and maintenance of storage reser-

voirs and dams, diverting dams, flumes and ditches

in the drainage area of the .Iordan River, and in or

on said river or the streams or waters tributary

thereto
;

the construction, operation and mainte-
nance of a rc'gnlating reservoir. i)ipe lines, and

!

power-house for the generation of electrical power,
all in Malahat and Renfrew Lbistricts, on 'S'an-

!

conver Island, said power-house to be located at

or near the month of the Jordan River, Renfrew
District, the construction, operation and mainte-
nance of transmi-ssiou lines, sub-slations and dis-

tribution systems for electrical current from said

power-house to the City of Victoria and vicinity,

and all roads, trails, tramways, telephone lines and
other incidental works that may be necessary to

effectually carry to completion the aforesaid under-
taking.

i

It is proposed that the waters at present

recorded by the Company from the .Iordan River
and its tributaries be utilised in the operation of

the above-described undertaking, and to generate
power required to operate the traction electric

‘

light and power systems of the British Columbia !

Electric Railway Company, Limited, in the City of
|

^'icloria, the surrounding districts and upon Van-
couver Island generallJ^

And upon such application all the usual and
necessary powers to fully and effectually carry out

the said jiroposed undertaking will be applied for.

Dated at the City cf Victoria, in the Province of

British Columbia, this 21st day of September, A.D.
BKli).

VANCOUVER ISLAND POWER CO., LTD.,
By its Solicitors, McI'iriixiP.s & D.wie.

sc2;> Davie Vha lahcrti, Bastion 8f., Metoria, B.C.

"VfOTICE is hereby given that, three months
after date, IMorrison-Crawford, Limited, will

apply to the Lieutenant-Governor in Council for

an order changing its name to “ Vancouver Sheet
Wet at Works, Limited.”

Dated at Vancouver, B. C., this 11th day of

.\ugust, 1900.

BEN P. WINTEMUTE,
aul9 Solicitor for Morrison-Crav^ford, Limited.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

“ TiIK CoMI’ANIK.S WlNI)INfi-UP .\CT, ISOS.”

In the .Matti'r of ''I'he Ibincouver Group IMining

Company, Limil('il Liability.

"XTO'ITCE is hereby given that, by special resolu-

tion pass('d at an ('xt raordinary gmu'ral iiu'et-

ing of the above-named (’ompany. held at I'ancou-

ver. British f'olumbia. on the .Ird day of August.
19t)!). and confirnn'd at a subs(‘(|uenl ext raoi’dinary

general meiPing of the said Comiiany. held at

I'aneouver. British Columbia, on the 20th day of

August. 1909. it was resolvetl that tlu' said Coiu-

jiany be voluntarily wound up. under the ju-ovisions

of the “Com|ianii‘s Winding-up .\el. ISO.S." and
that Lf'slie Hill of Nbdson. British Columbia, civil

engineer, b(' ap|)oinled li(|uidalor for I In- pui'iiosi's

of such winding-up.

J'he creditors of tin* above-named Company, and

all othi'rs having any legal claim against the said

('omi)any. an> I'eipiireil. on or before the .‘!lst day
of October. 190!). to send by post. i>repaid. or to

didivei’ olherwisi- to the li(piidalor. at his olliei'.

I'ietoria Street, Nelson, British ('olumbia. their

names and addresses, and the partieulai's of Ilnur

debts or claims, ae(-ounls or interests, and the

nature of the securities, if any, held by them, and
if so required by notice in writing from the said

liquidator or by his solicitors, to come in and prove

their said debts or claims in the usual way, and

at such time as shall be specified in said notice, or

in default thereof they will be excluded from the

benefit of the distribution of the assets of the said

Company. And after the said 31st day of October,

1909, the said liquidator will proceed to distribute

the assets of the said Company amongst the parties

entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims

of which he shall then have had notice, and he will

not be liable for the proceeds of the estate, or any
part thereof, so distributed, to any person of whose
claims he had not notice at the time of the distri-

bution thereof.

Dated this 7th day of September, 1909.

A. WIIEALLER.
of the firm of Wade, Whcallcr d MeQiiarrie, Room
.Vo. 20, '/Id, (Jranvillc Street, Vaneouver, B.

Solicitor for the .said Liquidator. sel6

l^OTICE is hereby given that the Corporation

of the City of Trail intends to apply, on the

Sth day of November, 1909, to the Lieutenant-

Governor in Council for approval of its pi-oposed

undertaking and works in connection with a water
record granted on the 21st (lay of Septemb(‘r, 1909.

for .b.t) cubic feet of water per second from Cam-
bridge (!reek. The maps and plans of the proposi^d

undertaking and works will be open to public

inspection on the 29th and 30th days of October,

1909, between the hours of ten a.m. and .7 p.m., at

the office of .1. I). Anderson, City Engineer,

Spokane Street, Trail, B. C.

Dated at Trail, B.C., October 1st, 1909.

oc7

d^OTlCE is hereby given that, the annual general

meeting of the shareholders of the Victoria

Terminal Railway and Ferrj' Company will be

held at the office of the Company, in the City of

Victoria, on Wednesday, the 27th day of October,

1!)09, at the hour of 10:4.3 o’clock in the forenoon,

for the purpose of electing a Board of Directors,

and transacting all such other business as may
projierly come before the meeting.

Dated this 14th day of September, A.D. 1909.

A. M. THOMAS.
se2.> Secretary.

SALE OF GOVERNMENT LANDS.

IVTOTTCE is hereby given that a sale of Town
lA and Suburban I.ots, in the Town of IJllooet,

at imblic auction, will be held at the Court House,
Lillooet, on the 20th day of October, 1900, at ten

o’clock in the forenoon,
fi’erms : Cash.

Dal('(l 13th Se])t ember, 1909.

F. SOUES,
se23 A.s.si.staitt Commissioner of Lands.

IN THE SUFHE.ME COURT OF BRITISH
Ct)LUMBIA.

In till' Matt('r of the Estate of John Beaty,
I )eceas('(1.

N O'I'K’E is lu'reby givmi that all creditors and
others having any claims or demands against

till' estate of .lolm Beaty. Iat(' of tin' City of Van-
eouver. deei'ased. who died on the 4th day of March,
.\.I>. 1900. are lu'reby reipiii'i'd to si'iid iiarticulars

in writing of their claims or demands, pnqa'rl.v

V('rilii'(l. to us the undi'rsigned solicitors for Mary
I’u'aly. Ih'ti'r D. I’alcoin'r and .Joseph Wolf('r,

exi'cutors of tlu' said ('stali', on or befori* the 20th
day of Nov('mb('r. .\.D. 10t)0. at the under-
mentioned addri'ss. afti'r which dati' the execu-
tors will pro('('i'(l to distribute the assets of

the said .lohn Beaty amongst the parties (‘utitled

llien'to having ri'gard only to tlu' claims and di'-

maiids of which llu'.v shall then have had notiei'.

Dated the 7lh day of (lelober. A.D. lOtlO.

HARIHS A- BULL.
Solicilors for the l•l.reculors.

Bank of B.N.A. Building, Hastings Street. W('sl.

Vancouver, 1!. C. oel4
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MISCELLANEOUS. WATER NOTICES.

CO .Ml -AN' I IIS ACr, IS'.IT.” WA'nOll NO’I’ICIO

N
'()'riC10 is lu'i'i'hy ;;i\ (‘ii l linl I.ccmiiiK I Irol liiTs,

l.iiiiilcd, of N'ictoriii, It. hnikcrs, lime

lii'cii nppoiiilcd dll' iit'w ill ol'
“

'I’lii' .Niiisiirn

I'Mi'c liisiiniiici' ( 'oiniiiiii.v.”

Hilled ill N’ieloi'iii, It. C., (Ills Dili diiy of ( IcIoIiim',

IDOD.

I1...S.
I

S. V. M’OOTTO.X,
del I rar of .loiiil Sloi L' (’onii)(iiii< s.

" CO.MCAXIIOS ACT, ISDT.”

t'l’lC’l'] is liendiy given llial lOrne.sl. Levy, of

tlie Cily of Itosslniid, It. ('., mine in;iiiiiger,

liiis been appointed Ihe new allorney of the " Le
Ivoi No. li. Limited,” in the plaec of I’aiil Sidney
('onidrey, wliose appoint inent has been revokeil.

Dated at N'ietoria, It. C., this !)th day of October,

I
1..S.I S. Y. WOOTTON,

ocl4 h‘i'(/isti(ir of Juiiit >Slovk < '0111 iiii iiicx.

XTOTH’I'j is lierehy gii'eii Ihiil an application will

1 ) 1
’ made, under Ikirt of tin' ” W’liler .\cl,

IDDtt,” to obtain a lieimee in lhi‘ Siniilkiiirn'<‘n

Division of ^'ale District.

'I'he descriiilion is a lake ahoni DIM) .yanls north

of Ital l.ake, which latter is ahonI tin miles

sonlh-i'iisl of l.itlli' I’enliclon l.ake.

'I'he point of diversion is at sonlh end of laki-.

'i'he (luanlily of Wiiler ajiiiliid for is oni' cnhic

foot per second.

'The imi'iiose for which the water is to be nse<l

is domestic and irrigation.

Notice was ])OSteil on the -llh of Septonher, IDDD,

and application will he made to the Commissioner
on the 4lh of October, IDOD.

\V. F. OUAIIAM,
Okanagan ^Mission, It. C.

sell) It. 10. Cuit'irroN, A(jciit.

’NVA'riOK NO'L'ICIO

COMl-AN'IIOS A(''r, 1SD7.”

N O'riCIO is hereby given that Finest Levy, of

the City of Itossland, It. (0., mine miumger,
has been appointed the new attorney of the “ Van
Itoi jMinin,g Company, Limited, in tin' place of

Paul Sidney Conldrey, whose appointment has been
revoked.

Dated at Victoria, 1C C., this Dth day of October,
l!)t)D.

iL.s.l S. Y. 'WOO'TTON,
ocl4 Rcf/ixtrar of ./oiiit Slock Companicx.

N O'nCIO is hereby given that a special meeting
of the shareholders of the Howe Sound, I’em-

herton Valle.v and Northern Railway Company, will

he held at. No. ID, Flack Block, Vancouver, B. C.,

on Monday, the 1st day of November next, at 11
o'clock a.m., for the purpose of authorising the

Directors of the Company to issue debentures
ill pursuance of the powers contained in the special

Act of the incorporation of the Company, and em-
powering the said Directors to execute a trust deed
for securing payment of such debentures.

Dated at ^’ancouver this oth day of Dct.oher,

A.D. IDDD.

'I^O'ITCE is hereby given that, DO days after dale,

the Corporation of the City of Cranbrook
intends to apply to the lion, the Chief Comnii.s-

sioner of Lands for permission to establish a public
highway sixty-six (GO) feet in width, described as
follows ;

—

Commenciug at a point three thousand nine
hundred and twenty-seven (.CD27) feet south
eighty-nine degrees forty-two minutes east (SD°
42' E. ) from the eastern boundary of the City of

Cranbrook at its intersection with the centre line

of Edward Street
;
thence south no degrees eighteen

minutes west (0° IS' W. ) six hundred and fourteen
(1)14) feet; thence south sixty-six degrees fifteen

minutes east (150° I.")' E. ) three hundred and
seveiit.v-five and three-tenths (D7.J.D) feet to the
Mount Baker Road.

Dated this 14th day of October, A.D. IDO!).

CORl’ORA'riON OF THE
CITY OF CRANBROOK.

.1. 1*. Fi.nk, Mdi/or.
ocl4 'T. M. RoiiKK'r.s, Clerk.

RECTIFICATION OF CROM'N (iRAN'T.

Nkw WK.STMiiy.STi':K DrsTiucT.

’'VVO'riCE is hereby given that, in pursuance of
section DS of tlie “ Land Act,” an application

will 1)0 made to the Chief Commissioner of Lands,
three months after date, to have the Crown Ornnt
of Lot 220, Orouj) 1, New IVestininster District,
issued on the 17th day of April, 1S7.'), to .1. Roland
Hett cancelled, and a corrected Crown Orant of

said Lot 220 issued in lieu thereof.

Dated at Victoria, B. (’., this Dth day of October,
IDOD.

POOLEY, LUXTON & POOLEY,
ocl4 SollcHors for flic oicncrx of said I0 I.

'Vj'O'I’ICE is hereby given that an ai)plication will

be made, under Part V. of the “ Watei' Act,

IDO!),” to obtain a licence in the tSimilkameen
Division of Yale District.

'The name of the lake is Rat Lake, which is about
three miles south-east of Little Penticton Lake.

'I'he i)oint of diversion is at Rat Lake.
'Pile quantity of water applied for is 0 cubic feet

per second.

'The purpose for which the water is to be used
is domestic and irrigation.

Notice was posted on the 4lh of September, IDOD,

and application will be made to the Commissioner
on the 4th of October, IDOD.

B. E. CRICHTON,
sclO Okanagan Mission, B. C.

IVATER NOTICE

^yrO'riCE is hereby given that an application will

a.Al be made, under Part V. of the “ Water Act,
l!)t)D,'’ to obtain a licence in the Similkameen
Division of 1'ale District.

'fhe name of the lake is Rat Lake, which is

about three miles south-east of Little I’enticton
Lake.

'I'he point of diversion is at Rat Lake.
'i'he quantity of water applied for is 3 cubic feet

per second.

'I'he i)uri)ose for which the water is to be used
is domestic and irrigation.

Notice was posted on the 4th of September, IDOD,
and application will be made to the Commissioner
on the 4th of October, IDOD.

C. G. DeGRAY iMURRAY,
Okanagan Mission, B. C.

selO B. E. CniCHTON. Agcnf.

'Vj'O'I'ICE is hereby given that an application will
Ti be maile, under Part .1 of the ” Water Act,
IDOD,'' to obtain a licence in the Barkerville
Di\-ision of Cariboo District.

'I'he name, address and occui)ation of the appli-
cant—William 'riiomson. miner, Barkerville, Free
Miner's C'ertilicate No. 1{S,27!).

'i'he name of the lake, stream or source—
Stephen's t'reek. a trihutarv of Sugar Creek.

'i'he point of diversion is about three-fourths of
a mile from mouth of said creek.

'The (piantily of water applied for (in cubic feet
per second )

— Eleven.

'I'he character of the proi)osod works—A ditch
and flume..

'I'he iiremises on which the water is to be used
Cooper Creek, Placer Lease No. 1,202, and other
ad,ioining ground that may be acquired.

1 ho ])uii)oses for which the wat(*r is to be used—Hydraulic mining.
Altitude about 7t)0 feet; return to Sugar Creek

at the mouth of Cooi)or (!reek.
'I'his notice was posted on the •2.'')th day of Sep-

tember, IDOD, and api)lication will be made to the
('ommissioner on the 2.‘')th day of October. IDOD

W I Lid A.M THOMSONS
Bark.'rville.
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WATER NOTICES

WATER LICENCE.

Notice is hereby given lhal I, Win. Malu'r. uC

yirdar. L>. C., intend, .‘ID days from date, to

apidy to the Water Coininissioner, at Nelson. R.C..

for tlie right to take 10 enl)ic feet of water from
the North Fork of .Stnnmit Creek, to he used on
the Alice ^lineral Claim, for mining and milling

l)nri)oses.

Dated October Lst. 11)0!).

W.M. MAHER,
ocT Sirdar, I>. C.

WATER LICENCE.

'I^OTICE is hereby given that I, Wm. ^laher, of

Sirdar, I>. C., intend. Stt days from date, to

apply to the \\’ater Commissioner, at Nelson, R.C.,

for the right to take lU cubic fe(-t of water from
Echo Creek, to he used on the Echo (ironp of

^Mineral Claims, for mining and milling purposes.
Dated October 1st.

WM. MAHER,
ocT Sirdar, 1>. C.

is hereby given that an aiiplication will

be made, under I'art .o of the Water Act,
1!M)!)," to obtain a licence in the Rarkcrville

Division of Cariboo District.

The name, address and occupation of the appli-

cant—William Thomson, miner, Rarkerville, Free
Miner's Certificate No. i!.S,27!).

The name of the lake, stream or source—Cooper
Creek, a tributary of Sugar Creek.
The point of diversion—About three-fourths of a

mile from the mouth of said creek.

The uuantity of water applied for (in cttbic feet

per second;—Five.

The character of the proposed works—A ditch

and flume.

The premises on which the water is to be used

—

Cooper Creek, Placer ivcase No. 1.2()’2, and other
ad.ioining ground that may oc acquired.

The i)urposes for which the water is to be used
•

—

Hydraulic mining.
Altitude about 700 feet; return to Cooper Creek

at mouth.
This notice was posted on the 2.71 h daj" of Se])-

fember, T.M)!), and application will be made to the

Commissiomu' on the 2.7th day of October, 1!K)0.

WILLI.VM THOMSON.
ocl4 Barkerville.

WATER NOTICE

NO'ITCE is hereby given that an application will

be made, nndi'r Part of the " M'ater A(;t,

1000.” to obtain a licence! in the Similkameim
Division of Vale Distrifit.

The de.scription is a lake about half a mile north
of Rat Lake, which latte'r is about thnu' mih's

south-east of Little Penticton Lake.
The i)oint of divei'sion is at the south end of

lake.

The (juantity of water applied for is .” cubic feel

I)er second.

'I'he i)urpos(! for which the wale'r is to be usi'd

is dotiK'slic and irrigation.

Notice! was |>osl(‘el on the* -Ilh of Septeunbiu', P.IDO,

and aieplicalion will bo made' lee the CeemmissieeneT

on the 4lh of October, 1!1<I!).

C. H. MAIR,
Okanagan Missiem, R. C.

se1() 1!. E. CuiciiT().\, .[//(III.

APPLICATION FOR WATER LICENCE.

ril.VKE .NOTICE that I. .lohn O. Cummings, eef

1 Cranbi'e)e)k, R. ('., siirve-yeer, inle'iiel lee aieply

te) the' Wale'i’ ( 'eunmissiejiie'r at Cranbreeeek. R.( een

the! Sih elay eif .Neeve-mbe'l’, ..'.(It;), feer a lie-e'iie'e- tee

elive-rt nine' cidiie' fe'e't eef wale'r pe'r se'e'einel from
Che'rry Cre'e'k, be-lwe'e'ii a peeint abeeut eene' mile'

eleiwn slre-am freun the' we'sle'rn beuinelary eef Leel

.7.!).S.7, anel aneelhe'r peeiid 1,1X0 fe'e't up sire'am. feer

irrigalieen anel ehane'slie' juirpeese's feir Snheli visiems

2. 7, S anel 11 of Lot T.!), (Iron]) 1. anel Suh-

elivision 1.7 of Le)t .‘>4t), Cremp 1, anel also for a
lie-ene'C! tee store .7l!l) acre'-fee't eef wate'r to be eise'el

in connee'tieen with the' abeeve lie-e'iie'e' in a reservoir

covering the' seeuih-east peerlieen e>f Lot S,7.72. Croup
1. anel vacant Crown lanels aeljoining on saiel Sub-

lot .7 of Lot :>>!), tJroup 1. anel vae-ant Crown lands

aeljoining een saiel Sub-lot .7 anel Lot S.7.72, com-
prising 4L) acres, to lee acquireel by purchase from
the owners eef said lands. At leewest water in saiel

reservoir there will be oo acres, anel one acre aeleli-

tional for each foot above that to 40 acres. The
water will he eliverted, carried anel stored by dams,
gates, flumes, ditches, jeipes, reservoirs, pumping
jelants anel like works, crossing Lots .7,987, 8,772,

Ti!) anel 74(1, Croiq) 1.

Date'el 2nel ()ctoi)er. 190!).

.lOIIN C. CF.MMINCS,
oc7 (U'diihrook, B. ('.

DOMINION ORDERS IN COUNCIL.

j L1!)07.1

: .VT THE COVERN.MENT IIOFSE AT
i

OTTAWA.
Saturday, the 27th da.v of Septembei’. IflOO.

Pltl'tSEM’ :

i

HIS EXCELLENCY THE DEPFTY-
j

COVERNOR-CENERAL IN COUNCIL.
!
AVTIIEREAS the Hoard of Trustees of Reres-
> y forel .Se-hool District, Kamloops, have maele

application for 1.07 acres, situate'd in the se)uth-

west corner of the S.E. Vt. iinel the south-east

corner of the S.W. Vi of Sectiein 11. Township 19,

Range 17, west of the Sixth Merielian, for a se'hool

site

:

And whereas the homesteaders of these epiarte'r

sections have siguilied their willingness to the

parcel applied for being withdrawn from their

entries in order that it may be conveyed to the

School District:

Therefore His Excellency in Council is i)lea.sed

to authorise and doth hereby authorise a grant of

the 1.(i7 acres already descrihi-d. under sub-section

(d) of section 7(! of the Dominion Lands Act. to

Reresford School District, Kamloops, for a school

site.

RODDLPHE ROFDRE.VF.
oc14 Vhnk of llic Briri/ ('oinicil.

MUNICIPAL BY-LAWS.

•PI.U.MRERS AND PLFMRINC RECFLATION
RY-I.AW. 199(;."

.Vmk.xdmk.nt Ry-i..\w (No. 2), 1909."

.V Ry-law to further amend tin' "Plumbers and
Plumbing Regulation Ry-law, 190(!.''

riMlE .Municipal Council of the Corporation of

I the City of New Wt'st minsit'r ('iiacts as

follows:—
1. Section .”.9 of llu' " Plumbi'i's and Plumbing

Itegnlalion Ry-law. 190(1." is lu-n'liy amemh'd by
^ striking out. tin' wor<ls ".VII sinks shall be provid<'d

j

with approx'ed grease laps" in the third line
i thereof.

2. Tin' said " PInmbi'rs .'ind Plumbing IL'gula-

tion P>y-law, 1911(1, is hereby jinn'inled by adding
afler s('etion .70 tln'i'i'of tin' following:—

.7(la. All plundiing and drainagi' work to be doin'

in buildings to he connected with what is to be
known as tin' ( 'olumbia Street Sewer, shall la' eon-

}

necled in tin' following manner:—
I ( )n tin' inside of tin' bas('menl wall, or sln'i't

line, place a housi' trap (the sami' siz(' as the house
' ilrain), the Ir.'ip to ha\e a 7-ineh si'al. with a "Y"’

^

branch left oil on tin' sewi'r side' of the trap, with
a clean-out in same, so that in casi' of the sewc'r
connection liecoming blocked a eabh' can be run
down from this "Y" connection to clear saint'.

On tin' housi' sidt' of tin' trap plant' a " T," to

lit' useil only for fresh air inlet : this inlet to oxli'inl

to tin' onit'r air. with grating on sami'.

.Vll leadt'i' or rain walt'r jiipt's to bt' conin'cti'il

with the main Inmsi' drain, said leadt'i' or rain pipt'

to be of casi iron with all joints calkt'tl with leail
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Mild oMkiiiii, nil lo 111' li'sli'il willi llii' ollii'r iilimili

iiifi work.
('iiimccl all ci'llar drains willi main Imnsc drain,

said drain In liavn nasi irnii nnllar drain I raps

planed al nanli npnnin;;'. said I l ap In lin pmpnrl.v

\nnlnd in annnidannn willi lids Ily-law.

W'liniinvi'i' a nlian;;n nf dirnniinn is iiiadn in nillinr

snwnr, soil or wasln nniinnnl inns a iniisl lie

nsnd, with a nlnan-niit in sanin.

Snniinn I! nf llin “ I’lninhnrs and I’liiniliin^i

Kn;;nlalinn liy-law, I'.Mm;. Anmndinniil Il.v-law,

I'.td'.l,” is linrnli.v ainnndnd li.v addins at llin I'lid

llinrnof llin I'nllnwilis: —
All brannli nniinnnliniis in soil nr wasti' jiipns In

lin inadi' with “ Y's ’’ and V(i-innli bends.

-1. 'rids I‘.\'-law may be niU'd as (be " 1‘lniiibers

and riimibins Kes'dalinn I’y-law, lilOC. Aineiid-

inenl Hy-law (No. l! ) ,
lilOSl."

I lone and passed in open (‘ounnil the liTili day

nf September. A.l).

Iteeonsidered and finally passed the 4lli day nf

Ontnber, A.D.
|i,.s.] W. II. KKAUV, Minjov.

W. Duncan. Ciin Clcil:. oeM

A 15Y-1.AW Jll']Sl'l'X’'l’lN(} lIKillWAYS IN
'rilE MUNIClPALI'rY OF .MAI’LF

It IDO 10.

II lOltlOAS under llio jirovisions of flic “ .Mnid-

eipal Clauses Act’’ the Municipalities are

authorLsed to resume lands Kranted for the puriwses

of making roads and to establish, open and stop uii

roads witldn tlie boundaries of the Municipality :

And whereas the Council of the 'I'ownship or

District of tlie Municipality of Maple Itidge has

deemed it advisable to cancel and stoi) up a |)or-

tion known as Fraser Street, in Block one (1),

Haney 'rownsite, in the said Municipalit.v, and to

open and establish another street in its place, and

also to establish certain other roads ^^ithin the

boundaries of the ^Municiiiality :

Be it therefore enacted by the Reeve and Council

of the 'rownship or District iMunicipality of IMaple

Ividge as follows :—
B 'i'hat all that piece or parcel of land now used

as a highway and knowui as all that portion of Fraser

street, in Block one (1), according to the registered

plan numbered 1.55, of Haney Townsite, which lies

between the south limit of Haney Street and the

northerly limit of Front Street, is hereby stopped uii

and closed, and in lieu thereof the lauds and
premises hereinafter described are resumed or appro-

priated and dedicated, constituted and established

a public highway, being a piece or strip of land

hity (50) links wide, and being twenty-five (25)

links on each side of a centre line, which lino is

described as follows :

—

Beginning at the south-west corner of Lot six

(0), Block one (1). according to the registered plan

numbered 155 of Haney 'rownsite; (hence north-

easterly parallel to the easterly boundaries of Lots

six (o; and thirteen (1.3) to an intersection with

the south limit of Haney .Street ;
thence beginning at

a point on said soulh limit of said Haney Street, said

point being distant fifty (50) links westerly from
said point of intersection and at right angles to the

aforesaid easterly boundaries of aforesaid Lots six

(0) and thirteen (15) ; (hence southerly iiarallel

to the easterly boundaries of said Lots six (0) and
thirteen (15) to an intersection with the northerly

limit of Front Street.

2. 'riie lands and premises hereinafter descci’ibed

are resumed or appropi'iated and dedicated, consti-

tuted and establislied a public highway, the said

lands and premises being described as follows:—
A strip or piece of land forty (10) feet wide,

being twenty (20) feet wide on each side of

centre line:—Commencing at a point on the

nortlierly limit of the present road allowance,

said point being sixty-six (tiO) feet north
and two thousand and ninety and two-tenths
(2,0fK).2) feet west from (he south-east corm'r
of the south-west (piarter of Section fourteen

(11), 'rownship twelve (12) ; (hence north

thirty-seven degrees forty-seven minutes (57
deg. 47 min.) west a distance of one hundred and
si.xty-three and three-tenths (105.5) feel: (hence

north sixty degrees fifty-one minutes ftiO deg. 51

min.), west three hundred and twenty-nine and

two IclllliS (52!>.2t feel
;

I lienee SoUlIl cigb
I y eigll

I

degrees IliirlV Iwi) miullles (NS deg. 52 mill.) west

Iwii liiiiidred and twenty Ibree (225.0) iee|
;

(lieiice

soillll eighty nine degrees I W eiily-nilie niinules (NO

deg. ‘Jti min. I west two liiindred and three and

sevi'll-leiil IlS (20;!.7j feet; llieiice north fori y-1 ll I'ei'

degrees eighl niiniiles (15 deg. .S niin.l wesi one

hundred and sevenly-foiir and foiir-leiil lis (I71.-I)

feel
;

Ibelii'e north lifly-olie degrees si.\|een ininiltes

(.51 deg. 10 min.) west one hundred and lifly-foiir

and five-leiil lis (1.5 1. .5) fi’el
;

I lienee norlli seventeen

degrees seventeen niimites (17 deg. 17 min.) west

eighly-four and live-tenths (N1..5) feel
; I hence north

lliirly-1 liree degrees Ihii'ly minutes (.'i;! deg. .'{O min.)

west one hundred and sixty-one and live-ieiilhs

t ir>l..5) feet
;
thence norIb (ifly-one degrees fourteen

niinules (.51 deg. II min.) wesl one liiindred anil

twenty-seven and li\ e-tenths (127.5) feet; I lienee

north eigbty-oni' degrees livi' niinules (SI deg. 05

min.) wesn. forty-live and livi'-teni lis (1.5.5)feet;

theiiei' south sixty-six degrees forty-six minutes (00

di'g. 10 min.) west two hundred and twelve and

seven-tenths (212.7) feet; thence south sixty-tw'o

degrees three minutes (02 dt'g. 05 min.) west eighty-

two and nine-tenths (N2.0) feet; (hence south

twenty-two degrees six minutes (22 deg. 00 min.)

wesl one hundred and thirty-seven and (wo-lenths

(157.2) feet ;
thence soulh I'ighl degrei'S lifly-seven

minutes (8 deg. 57 min.) west one hundred and
thirty-six and two-tenths (15().2) feet; (hence

lifteeii degrees fifty-two ininutes (15 deg. .52 min.)

east forty-seven and seven-tenths (17.7) feel ;

thence south thirty-six degrees five minutes (5.0

deg. 05 min.) east one hundred and twenty-four

and two-tenths (121.2) feet ;
thence soulh twenty-

two degrees forty-one minutes (22 deg. 41 min.)

east eighty-five and four-tenths (N.5.1) fi'et
;
thence

south four degrees twenty-live minutes (1 deg.

25 min.) west one hundred and ninety-nine (100)

feet, more or less, to an intersection with the north-

erly limit of the present road allowance.

Also commencing at a point on the said northerly

limit of said road allowance, said point being six

hundred and three and si.x-tenths ((505.. (>) feet east

and sixty-six ((51)) feet north of the south-west

corner of the south-east quarter of Section fifteen

(15), 'Lownship twelve (12); thence north eight

degrees one minute (8 deg. 01 min.) west thirty-

seven (37) feet; thence north sixty-four degrees

seven minutes (til deg. 07 min.) west one hundred
and fifty and four-tenths (150.1) feet; thence

soouth forty-live degrees fortj’-one minutes (15 deg.

11 min.) west one hiindri'd and forty-four and
four-tenths (111.1) feet, more or less, to an
intersection with (he northerly limit of the road
allowance aforesaid.

5. 'The lands and i>r;mises hereinafter described

arc aiqtroitrialed and dedicated constituted and
established a public highway, which lands are

described as follows:

—

Firstly.
—

'filiat certain street known as Dart-
ford Street on the ])lan of part of the 'Lownsite of

Port Hammond, registered in the Land Registry

Ollice at New Westminster, B. ('. as number 111.

Secondly.— 'I’liat portion of the street known as

the Lome Road on the plan of part of the 'Fown-
sito of Pori Hammond, registered in the Land
Registry Ollice at New Weslminsler. B. C., as num-
ber HI. l.ving between the east boundary of (he said

plan number 111 and the east boundary of Eltham
Street, shown on (he said plan.

1. 'riie said 'I’ownship or District iMunicipality

of 5faple Ridge hereby exproiiriates such portions
of the lands and premises described in sections one
(1). two (2) and three (.5) hereof, as it may be
necessary to exiiropriate for the pui'iioses afore-

said, and is heri'by authorised to enter upon, break
up and lake or use the said lands and iiremises
for the said ])urpnses without the consent of the
owners thereof, subject to the restrictions con-
laini'd in sections 251 and 252 of the “ IMunicipal
Clausi's Act."

5. 'I’liis by-law may be cited as the “ Iligliway
By-Law, IDOD."
Done and passed in open Council the 7lh day of

August, A.D. 1!)0!).

Reconsidered, finally piassed, ado))l('d, signed and
sealed the 1th day of September, A.D. IDO!).

.70HN LAl'rY, A'cerr.
E. W. Beckhtt, C. .1/. c. se25
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MUNICIPAL BY-LAWS.

DISTINCT OF NUllTlI VANCOUVER.

A By-law to expropriate lands to widen road
through District Lot .5t)9 to 0(5 feet throughout.

B e it enacted by the Reeve and Council of the

Corporation of the District of North A’an-

eouver in Council assembled, as follows, viz.

:

—
1. For the purpose of widening and opening out,

making and preserving a highway to be known as

the Dudley Jioad, the Corporation hereby, under
authority of the “ iluuicipal Clauses Act ” and
Acts amending the same, enters u|)on, ex])roi)riates

and takes all and singular an area sixteen and one-

half feet along each side of the i)re.sent n-gistered

road from south end to north end of District Lot
Five Hundred and Ninety-nine (blM)), Group One,
District of A'ancouver, which registered road is o.‘>

feet wide and is now, by this By-law, widened to

(id feet wide, which area of land hereby appropriated

is shown coloured red on the plan or sketch liled

in the laind Registry Otlice in the City of A'an-

couver, and numbered 2,7!)1 :

2. This By-law may be cited for all puri)oses as
" The Dudley Road Api)roi)riation By-law, 1909."

Passed on the lOtli day of August, 1!}0!).

Reconsidered and finally adopted on the 2nd day
of September, 1909.

[L.s.J JNO. Y. M’NAUGIIT,
Reeve.

Alex. I’iiilip, C.l/.C. se2o

SURREY ROAD CLOSING BY-LAW, 1909.

’’IIEREAS it is deemed expedient to stop up
and close a certain road or highway passing

through the west part of Section thirty-two (32),

in Township eight (8), New Westminster District:

Therefore be it enacted by the Municipal Coun-
cil of the Corporation of the District of Surrey as

follows :

—

On and after the passing of this by-law the fol-

lowing described road shall be stopped up and
closed to public traffic:—
Commencing at a point on the line of the Clover

valley Road forty-eight (48) chains south of the

township line between Townships eight (8) and
nine (9) ;

tlience in a direct line north-easterly

to said township line to a point on the north

boundary of the north-west anarter of Section

thirty-two (32). Township eight (8), thirty-two

chains east of the line of tlie Clover Valley Road.
This by-law may be cited as “ The Surrey Roail

Closing By-Law, 1999.”

Passed the .Municipal Council the 4th day of

Septend)er. 1909.

Reconsid('r('(l and finally passed and the seal of

the Cori)oration affixed the 2nd day of Octolau-.

A. I). 190!>.

[L.s.
I

II. BDSE, Reeve.

E. .M. Cau.xckoss, Clerl-.

I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true and
correct cojjy of the “ Surr(‘y Road Closing By-

Law. 190f),” as passed by the Himicii)al Council of

the Corporation of the District of Surrey on the

4th day of Septemlx'r, I'.IH!). and reconsiih'red and
finally i)asse(l in oixm Council on the 2ud day of

Octol'x-r, 1909.

As witness iny hand under the seal of the said

Cor|x)ration this 2nd day of October, A.D. 1009,

at Clovi'rdale, in the said Corporation of the Dis-

tri<'t of Surrc'V, B. C.

(x:7 E. .M. (’.MINCROSS, C.l/.f'.

SCRKEY HIGHWAY BY-L.VW, 1909.

rnilE Municipal Council of the Corporation of

1 4’ownship or District of Surrey enact as fol-

lows :
—

Whereas it is deemed expi'diimt in the inle'esis

of the .Municipality to establish and deliiu' cerlaiji

roads or highways in the District of .Surrey:

Be it therefore enacted by the Reeve and Council

asseiubhxl as follows:—
l'’rom and after the i)assiug of this by law tin'

following roads or highways are hi'rcby ('Stabli'^he I

within the corporate limits of the Corporation of

the Township or District of Surrey:

—

(a.) A road or highway to be known as the

•‘Oliver Station Road,” commenccing on the south

line of the McLellan Road, at the north boundary

post between J.ots 5 and (i of subdivision of frac-

tional north-east quarter of Section 0, Township
2. New AVestminster District; thence south along

the boundary line between said Lots ~> and (! and
Lots 31 and .blA, Group 2, New M'estminster Dis-

trict, for a distance of 19.00 chains; thence south

32 deg. 43 min. east .3.17 chains; thence south 11

deg. 00 min. east 3.!»2 chains; thence south 17 deg.

.34 min. west 0.3t) chains
;

thence south 40 deg.

24 min. west 3.98 chains; thence south .31 deg.

24 min. west 3.33 chains; thence south 0 deg. 27
min. east, and parallel to west boundary of Lot

.31, and distant therefrom 0..30 chains for a dis-

tance of 17.9 chains, more or less, to the northerly

limit of the right-of-way of the Great Northern
Railway, being 01.07 chains, more or less, in length,

said road to be 00 feet wide, 33 feet on each side of

the above described centre line.

(h.) A road or highway to be known as the
” Beecher Road,’ commencing at the north-east

corner of the south-west Quarter of Section 19.

Township 1 ;
thence westerly along the northern

boundary of the said south-east quarter of Section

19, Township 1. for a distance of 1,447 feet;

thence north 33 deg. 34 min. west for a distance of

439 feet; thence north 87 deg. 0.3 min. west for a

distance of 148 feet; thence north 88 deg. ,3.3 min.

west for a distance of 31.3 feet; theiice south GO
deg. .30 min. west for a distance of 880 feet to

Grescent Station on the Great Northern Railway.
Said road to be 00 feet wide, 33 feet on each side

of the above described centre line.

(c. ) A road or highway to be known as the
“ 3*016 AVaggon Road” (new location;, commencing
at a post set on the south boundary of the right-of-

way of the south approach to the New AA'estmin-

ster Bridge, and in the centre of the trestle-

crossing; thence north 00 deg. (If) min. cast (mag.)

1,729% feet to a post known as “ Trutch's Post,”

the same being the south-west corner of Section

8, B. ;3 N., R. 2 AA'.
;

thence north 00 deg. 00
min. east, and following the south boundary of

said Section 8 2,083 feet to the south-west corner

of Section 9, B. ;3 N.. R. 2 AA*.
;

thence north (>0

deg. 00 min. cast 090 feet to a post marked “ 31 ”
;

thence north 33 deg. 1.3 min. east 490 feet to a

l)Ost ;
thence north 43 deg. 40 min. east .312 feet

to a post; thence north 30 deg. 30 min. east 300
feet to <a post; thence east (mag.) 340 feet to a
post; thence soiith OS deg. 40 min. east .37t> feet

to the north-west corner of Section 13. B. ,3 N..

R. 2 AA’. ;
thence south 08 deg. 40 min. east 3,794

f(>et to the south-east corner of Section 1.3. B. ,3

N.. R. 2 AA’. ; thence south (true) and following

the west boundary of Sections 23. 20) and 3.3. Block
and Range as aforesaid. .3.734%) feet to an inter-

s('etiou with the north boundary of the 3’ale AA’ag-

gon Road. The above described line to be the

centre line of a road reservation of 00 feet in

width, to be known as the A'ale AA’aggon Road (new
locat ion )

.

(d. ) A road or highway to be known as the
“ Scatter Road,' commencing at a iioint on the

AlcLidlan Roa<l. at the intersection of the centre

liiK' running north and south through .Section 9,

’rowuship 8, N('w AA’estminstc'r District; thence
north along saio ci'iitre line to the north boundary
of Section 9, 'I'owuship 8. New AA’i'st minster Dis-

trict. Said road to be 00 fix't wi<le, .”>3 feet on
('•ich sid(' of th)' above descrilx'd centre line.

(c.) .V change of hx’alion of the River Road
from its connection with the A'ale Roail (new
local ion ) east wards :

—
Comim'iicing at a point in the cimlre of llu' A’ale

Road (new location). 301 fi'i't north .‘1.3 di'g. east

(mag.) from Station 31. of the original location of

the said A’ale Road; thence north I.ALA (h-g. (>ast

.3((0 ft'el to ix)st No. 2 of llu' location of the River
Road. .Said road to be 00 fi-el wide. 33 fet't on
('ach side of the above described cenli’e liiu'.

(/.) It shall be lawful foi'. and authority is

hereby given to. llu* Council to resume or expro-

priate tin' said lands for highway i)urpos('s. in

accordance' with sections 23.9, 240 and 240.\ of the
“Municipal Clauses Act.”
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{;/.) II shall 111' lawful for, ami aiilliiiril.v Ih

lu'i'i'liy >;ivi‘!i to llii' (’omicil. or lo wlioiiisoi'viT I ho

('ouiicil may aiMioiiil, lo oiilor U|ioii, hroak iiii, tako

ami iiso Iho said lauds for hi>;Ii"'‘>y i>ui'|iosos.

'Phis hy-law may ho oilod as Iho " Surroy High-

way Hyi.aw, 1 III III."

I >0110 ami passod iu opoii ('ouiioil Ihi' llh day ol

Soplomhor, IIKlll.

liocoiisidorod, adoplod ami liiially passod ami thi'

soal of Iho ( 'oi’iiorat ion ordorod allixod the 2ml day

of Oolohor, IIIOI).

1
11. r.OSlO, Ifccrc.

H. M. (’ak.xc'koss, ('. .1/. (’.

1 hori'hy oortify that Iho forofioiiijr is a Iriio and
c'ooiToot oo|)y of Iho “Surroy Highway I>y-Law,
11)11!),’' as passod by Iho Municipal (’ounoil of tho

Corporalion of Iho Disiriol of Surroy on the 4th

day of Soplomhor, 11)1)1), and rooonsidori'd and
linally passi'd in oja'ii ( 'ounoil on tho 2nd day of

Ootohor, IIK)!).

As witness my hand undor Iho sc'al of Iho

said (.'orporafion this 2nd day of Ootoboi-, A.l).

IDOI), at Clovordalo, in Iho said ( 'oriiorat ion of the

District of Surroy, 1>.

oo7 E. -M. CAUXCIIOSS, ('.M.d.

ASSIGNMENTS.

NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT.

Notice Ls horehy given that, pursuant lo Iho

“Creditors’ Trust Deeds Act, lOOl,” and
amending Acts, Alexander A. Gillespie, carrying on

business as a merchant, at the Cit.v of Fernic, in

the I’rovincc of British Columbia, did, on the 7th

da.v of Septemher, ItlOf), assign all his personal

estate, credits and efi'ects, which may be seized and
sold under execution, to Cornelius E. Lyons, of the

said Cil.v of Fernie, accountant, for the benefit of

his creditors.

And notice is hereby given, that a meeting of the

creditors of the said debtor will be held in the

office of IMessrs. Eckstein & McTaggart, Eckstein
Building, Fernie, B. C., on the 21st day of .Sep-

tember, 1909, at the hour of four o'clock in the

afternoon.

All persons having claims against the said debtor

are required to forward particulars of Iho same,
duly verified, to the Assignee at Fernic, B. C., on
or before the 9lh day of October, 1909.

And notice is hereby given, that after that date,

the Assignee wdll proceed to distribute the ]iro-

ceeds of the estate, having regard only to the

claims of which he shall have received notice, and
he will not bo responsible for the assets, or any
part thereof, so distributed, to an.y person or per-

sons of whoso debt he shall not then have received

notice.

Dated this S(h day of Septemher, A.D. 1909.

ECKSTEIN & .McTAGGART,
self) l^oUcitors for ihc Assignee.

NOTICE.

Pursuant to the “Creditors’ Trust Deeds Act,
191)1,’’ and Amending Acts.

HEREBY GIVEN lhat iMatthew
J. 1 Mullineux, carrying on business under the

firm name of the Harrison River .Shingle Company,
of Harrison itlills. in the Province of British

Columbia, shingle maker, did. on the olh day of

Oelober, 1909, make an assignment lo llu' Dominion
Trust Company, Limited, of the City of Vancouver,
in the Province afon'.said, of all his personal lu'op-

crly, real estate, credits and effects (save and except
such as is exc'iupt umh'r the provisions of the
“Homestead Act.’’)

And further take notice tliat a meeting of Ihc
creditors of the said ^lallhew Mullineux will be
held at the office of the l)ominion Tr\isl Comi)any.
LimiO'd. al llu' Cil.v of N'ancouvc'r, P>. ('., on Fi'i<la,v

Ihe lolh da.v of (tclobi'r. 1909. al .'5 o'clock in Ihe
afternoon for Ihe purpose' of giving dirc'clions wilh
refe'i-c'iice to tlu' dis])osal of the estate. And furlhi'r

lake notice lhat all persons having claims against

the said iMatlhew ^lullineux ai'c reepiired to for-

ward particulars of Ihe same, duly verified, and

Ihc naliire of Ihe si'cii ril ii'S, if au.v, hchl b.v llu'iii,

lo the Dominion Trusl ('oinpau.v, Liniilcd, al its

office on or bi'forc I hi' Isl da.v of .\o\ embei', 1909,

al'ler which d.ale I ho assignee will proceed lo dis-

Iribule the proceeds of Ihe esinie among Ihe

parlies enlilh'd Iherelo, having regard onl.v lo Ihc

claims of those of which he shall Mien have had

notice, and all persons indebled lo Ihe said Mallhew
.Mullineux are reipiired lo pa.v Ihe ainoiiiil of Iheir

indebtedness lo Ihe said Dominion Trusl ( 'omiiaii.v,

Limiled. forthwilh.

D.'Ocd the Slh da.v of Oelober, 1909.

BOWSER, REID & WALLBRIDGE.
ocl4 HotifUom for Ihc Doiiiiiiioii 'J'liml do., hid.

“CREDITORS’ TRCST DEEDS ACT, 1901.”

N
'OTICE is hereby given that David I'’rancis

IMonsell Perkins, of .Mission City, in Ihe

Province of British Columbia, merchani, b.y deed

dated Ihe 24th da.v of .Septemher, A.D. 1909,

assigned to Thomas .loseiih .\rmstrong, of the City

of New l\'eslminstei', .Sheriff, in trust for Ihe

benefit of all his creditors, all his i)ersonal estate,

la'al estate, credits and elTecIs which may be S('ized

and sold under execution.

Creditors are requested lo send lo the assignee,

on or before Ihe 1st da.v of November, 1909, full

liai'liculars of their claims and the statement of

Iheir accounts, duly verified by affidavit, and Ihe

nature and value of the securities, if any, held by

them.
.V meeting of the creditors of Ihe said debtor will

be held at Ihe office of IVade, Whealler A
.Met^uarrie, barristers. Rooms 20 and 21, Williams
Building, 419, Granville Street, Vancouvei-, B. ('.,

on lMonda,v, the 11th da.v of October, 1909, at 2.MO
o’clock |).m., for the giving of directions with ref-

erence to the disi)osal of the estate.

Dated this 27th day of Se|)tember, A.D. 1909.

T. .1. ATi.MSTRONG,
A .st^ign cc.

ocl4 (U)iirf y/oM.sc, yew Wcslniin.'itcr, Ihd.

PRIVATE BILL NOTICES.

'VyOTICE is hereby given that application will be

j. 1 made to the Legislative As.sembly of tho

Province of British Columbia, at its next session,

b.v the Canada Dredging Compan.v, Limited, for an
Act to consolidate the bar leases issued undor tho
“ I’lacer Mining Act ” covering the right to mine
seventeen (17) bars or exjiosed portions of the
bed of Fraser River, extending along the line of

Ihe river at intervals upwards of forty (40) miles,

and the dredging leases issued under the said Act
extending along the lino of the Fraser River over .a

distance of sixt.v (tiO) miles, in Ihe Clinton IMining
Division of Lillooet District, into one holding, and
lhat the said hereditaments howsoever held nia.v bo
converted into an estate of freehold or of such lesser

estate and for such consideration or rent as the
Legislature may think iiroper; and that the title

of the applicants be confirmed
;
and that the water

rights, records or privileges and all other rights,

privileges and easements now held b.v the applicants
may be confirmed and be held and en.ioyed as appur-
tenant to the whole and ever.v part of the hered-
dit aments herein referred to, as the ai)plicants may
desire, with the privile,ge of renewal of the said
title upon such terms as the Legislature may think
proper, ami for all other necessar.v or incidental
rights, powers and i)i'ivileges in that behalf.

Dated this lolb da.v of September, A.D. P909.

LENNIE & WRAGGE.
seMO ffolicifors for Ihc AgpUcaiits.

OTICE is hereby given that application will
be made to the Legislative Assembly of the

PI•o^iuce of British Columbia, al the next session
Ihereof, for an Act lo incori)orate “The Western
I'nion Fire Insurance Company,” lo carry on Ihe
business of fire insurance, and lo do all things
ai>perlaining Iherelo or conneclcd therewith.

Dated at Vancouver, B. C., this 201 h dav of
Sei)tember, A.D. 1909.

ABBOTT & HART-McHARG.
SoJicilors for the Applica nis.
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PRIVATE BILL NOTICES.

"V^Ol'lCE is hereby given that application will

be made lo the liOgislative Asscmoly of the

rrovince of Itritish Columbia, at its next se.s.sion.

for an Act to incorporate a Company with ]iower to

construct, ecpiip and operate a telephone and tele-

])hone lines in that portion of the I’rovince of

llritish Columbia lying north of the olst parallel

of latitude, except as to those portions of Lillooet.

Kamloops, Itevelstoke and Colombia Electoral Dis-

tricts lying north of the said parallel, together with
all nsnal, necessary and incidental powers in that
behalf.

Dated at Vancouver, It. C.. this 22nd day of Sep-
tember, T.tOtt.

KOBEUT CAS.^tlDY.
se2o Hollcitor for A pplica ii ts.

d^OTICE is hereby given that an application

will be made lo the Legislative Assembly of

the I’rovince of British Colombia at its next
session for an Act to incorporate a company with
])ower to erpiip. build, maintain ami operate a line

of railway of standard gauge to l)e operated by
steam, electric or other power for the carrying of

freight and passengers from Lillooet, in the liillooet

District of British Colombia; thence northerly by
way of the valley of the Fraser River or other

feasil)le route to Fort George, with authority to

construct. e(]nip. maintain and operate branches
from time to lime from any point or points on the

proposed railway
;
with power also to construct

and operate telegraph and telephone lines for the

purposes of its business and for the public ; with
power to own, use and operate water powers con-

venient to the road for railway and other pnr-

))Oses, and with such powers and privileges as are

usually given to railway companies.
Dated at A'ancenver, B. C., this 21st day of

Sei)tember, lt)0!).

A. :\IcEVf)V.
se2.3 Solicitor for the A pitlicaiitfi.

LAND LEASES.

SKEEX.V J.AXD DISTRICT.

District oi' tJCKKN Cii.vur.oTTn Isi..\.\ns.

rpAKE XO'I’ICE that Jliime B.abiiigton, of I’rim e

1 Rupert. masl('r marim'r, intends to apiily tor

Iiermision lo lease the following describi'd lands:—
Commencing at a post planleil at th ' load of a bay

known as Ilensinng. XoiTh Island: thence nortli

10 chains, ciist 10 chains, south lo chains, wesi .1

chains, more or less, to shore: thence northerly

along shore to [losi
; containing Lb tieres, more or

less.

Dalf'd September lOlh. 1000.

II r.ME BAI’.IXGTO.X.
se.30 IlKNRY Epknsii.aw. Ai/cnt.

SKEEXA LAXD DISTKlC'l’.

Dl.STItlCT OK (R kkn ( 'iiari.ottk Isi.a.xds.

ril.XKE Xtl’I’Il'E that Xormaii Brodliuisi. of

1 1‘rince Uuperl, nmriiier. intends to a|)i)iy fm'

IMU'inission lo leasi> the following ileserib 'd laiidi-

:

('ommeneing at a post planted at the head of a l)ay

known as Ilenslung. .Xorlh Island: thence north 10

chains, west 10 chiiins, south 1b chains, cast b

chains, more or less, lo shore: thence northerly

along short' lo post : containing Lb ttcres, more or

less.

Dated September lOlh. lOOt).

XOU.M.VX BKODIirUS T.

se:’,0 IlK.XRY EuK.X.SlI.rW. .\(/rlll.

X.VX.M.MO LAXD DISTBIC'r.

DISIIIICT (IK .Xaxoo.sk.

riWKE .\<>TI('E that .Nanoose I’.ay (lysler t'orn-

I p.’iny. Limited, of \'icloria, B. ( oyster

dealers, intends to apply for permission to least'

lilt' ftilltiwing tlescribi'tl lantls: ('tmimencing til a

ptisi idanit'tl tin Iht' south short' of .Xannost' Bay
alitiut .‘>2 cimins from tin' west t'lnl Ihert'of: Ihi'iici'

i;o chains In tin' north shore of Xanoost' Ba.v

;

thence westerly along the north shore of Xanoose
Ba.v 22 chains: thence southerly (JO chains to the

south shore of Xanoose Bay ;
thence easterly along

the south shore of Xanoose Bay to the point of

commencement.
Dated September 24th. ItlOf).

XAXOOSE BAY OYSTER CO-blPAXY, Ltd.

seHU OswAi.i) Stkel & Dave Fountain. Ar/cntH.

QUEEX CHARLOTTE ISLAXDS LAXD
DISTRICT.

District of Skeena.

rilAKE XOTTCE that Matthew Purcell, of

.L Masset, farmer, intends to apply for per-

mission to lease the following described land:

(’ommeneing at a post planted about one mile and
a half north-west of Hancock River, Masset Inlet

;

thence west It) chains; thence north 40 chains;

thence east 10 chains ; thence south along the

shore line to point of commencement.
Dated at IMasset, August ISth. 1009.

seO MATTHEW PURCELL.

CARIBOO LAXD DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

mAKE XOTICE that H. B. Fergusson. of Van-
1 conver, B. C., mining engineer, intends to appl.v

for permission to h'ase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted on the south side of

(Eiesnel River, near Quesnelle Hydraulic Gold
Mining Company’s ferry; thence south 20 chains;

thence east 20 chains; thence north 20 chains;

thence west 20 chains along Quesnel River to place

of commencement; containing 40 acres, more or

less.

Dated Seiitember 11th, 1900.

se2:l HI’GH BOSCAWEX FERGUSSOX.

CLAYOQUOT I.AXD DISTRICT.

District of Alberni.

rpAKE XOTK’E that Ludwig Von Brendel, of

Alberni. B.C.. farmer, intends to appl.v for

permission to lease the following described laud :

—

Commencing at a post iilanted at the north-
east corner of f.ot (i93. Clayociuot District: thence
by the Bear River shore, south-westerly, about 00
chains; and thence north lo the south-west corner
of Lot 09:i.

Dated 3rd August. lOO'.l.

LITIWIG VOX BREXDEL.
se2 H. H. Browne, Agent.

YALE LAXD DISTRICT.

O.soYoos Division.

rpAKE XO'l'lCE that M'illiam Edward Emmons.
1 of the City of b'anconver. Province of British

Coliunbia. (h'ntisi, inli'iids to appl.v for permission
to h'ase the following described lands:—Commenc-
ing ill a post iilanli'd about 00 fi'i'l distant iind in

iin ('iislerl.v dire('lion from tin* soulh-ciist corner of

Lot l.b of subdivision of I sit OT.b. in ( )so.voos Divis-

ion of Yiih' District : tiu'uci' north 20 (h'g. 42 min.
('iisl 4.4b chains along llu' municipal road; thence
I'iisl on(> chiiin lo tin' short' of Dkauagan Lake;
thenct' south 20 di'g. -12 min. wt'Sl 4.4.b cimins along
the siiid short' lint': Iht'iu'c wt'sl one chain tti the
point tif ctimmenct'mi'nl. and ctmlaining two-fifths of

iin acre, mtirt' or It'ss.

Dalt'tl this lllh thiy of St'plt'inbt'r. 1!)(t9.

si'30 WILLIAM EDW.MH) E.M.MDXS.

SKEEXA LAXD DISTRICT.

DisriiicT OK Coast.

rp.VKE XOTIUE timt .\rlhnr Philliiis. tif Clax-
I ttin. cannt'iy ftirt'iimn. intt'inls tti iipply for

pt'rmissitin Iti hiist' ilit' following dt'scribt'tl hind:—
Commencing iit ii ptisi phinit'd on tin' norlh-t'ast

sidi' of .Mct'auh'.v Ishnnl. iiliout livi' milt's in a

ntirl h-wt'slt'rl.\' tlirt'clitin frtun .Mt't'l PtiinI
; tht'iict'

east along shtirt' lint' SI) cimins; iln'iict' stinlh 40
‘bains; Iht'iict' wt'sl SO cimins; tht'iici' mirth 10

chains to point of commt'nct'mt'ul

.

Dalt'tl 21sl St'plt'inber, 1909.

tic7 Airi'lIUR PHILLIPS,



LAND LEASES.

SKIOIONA l..\NI) DIS'ritK"!'.

I )is'rui(’'r oi' ( ’oA.'-'T.

rn.VKIO XOTK’!-: (Iial I’l-lcr \\'alliicc, of Clnxloii,

1 cniiiH'ry mail, iiilciiils Id apply for pi'niiissioii

Id h'asc i1h> followiiis (l('scrih('(l land:— ( ’omminic-

iiifr a( a post planted on llu' soiilli sidi> of iVi'W-

conilK' llarlioiir, I’ill Islanil, aboni oiK'-i'i^hl li of a

mile from bmieh on the hanks of an nnnaimsl
slrt'ain; Iheiice east SO eliains

;
llnnice sonlli 00

elinins; (lienee west SO chains; (lumce iiortli 00
chains to point of comnn'iicement.

Dated 21st Septemhei', 1000.

ocT riOTMU WAl.IACE.

SKEIOXA l.AXl) DISTKK'T.

corner of l.ot No. I’ll
;

thence westerly at riKht

aiiKles 20 chains, more or less, to a stake; (hence

northerly at riaht angles 100 chains, more or h'ss,

to a slake standiiif; at a point 20 chains at ri>;ht

angles westerly from the north-west corner of lands

of the .Xoolka .Marble (Quarries, Limited; thence

easterly 20 chains, more or less, to said north-west
corner; thenei' southerly Of) chains, more or less,

to the iilaee (d' he;j:inninfj;
;

conlaininj' .'>20 acres,

more or less.

Dated Seiitemher 0th, 1000.

XODTKA MAUI'.LIO QIIARUIKS, LTD.
.se2.‘l Aktiiuii W. McDokpy, Agent.

FORESHORE LEASES.

TEXADA LAND DLSTJilCT.

Di.STIUCT ok (’o.\.s'T.

rn.VKE XOTK'E that Peter Wallace, of Claxton,

1 cannery man, intends to apjily for permission

to lease the following described land:—(’onimenc-

inff at a post iilanted on the west side of ]Mc('anley

Island, in Beaver Passage, about three mih's in a

south-easterly direction from Xorth Twin Island
;

thence east along shore line 40 chains; thence south
20 chains; thence west 40 chains; thence north
20 chains to iioint of comuK'nceinent.

Dated 21st September, 1000.

oc7 I'ETEIl WALLACE.

SKEEXA LAXD DISTRICT.

DiSTiiiCT OF Coast.

rpAKE NOTICE that I, Allan Stewart, of Van-
X couver, prospector, intend to apply for permis-
sion to lease the following described lands for manu-
facturing cement

:

—Commencing at a post planted
on the beach, about one mile south-east of the

mouth of Humpback Creek, I’orclier Island
; thence

SO chains west ; thence SO cliains south
;

thence
SO chains east

;
thence SO chains north to point of

commencement
;

containing 040 acres, more or

less.

Dated August the 30th, 1900.

se30 ALLAN STEWART.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

riAAKE NOTICE that I, Malcolm Chas. Ross, of

X Meldrum Creek, farmer, intend to apply for

permission to lease the following described lands :
—

Commencing at a post planted at the south-east
corner, and about six miles north of my pre-emption
on Meldrum Creek

; thence north 40 chains ; thence
west 20 chains ; thence south 40 chains

;
thence east

20 chains to post of commencement.
Dated August loth, 1909.

se23 .MALCOLM CHARLES ROSS.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

rpAKE NOTICE that Howard W. DuBois, of

X IMiiladelphia, mining engineer, intends to apply
for permission to lease the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted on the north side of

Quesnel River, near Quesnelle Hydraulic Gold IMin-

ing Company's ferry; thence north 10 chains;
thence west (!0 chains; (hence south 10 chains;
thence cast following the bank of Quesnel River GO
chains back to place of commencement

;
containing

GO acres, more or loss.

Dated September 11th, 1909.
se23 HOWARD W. DuBOIS.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.

D1.STRICT OF Nootka.

rpAKE NOTICE that Nootka IMarble Quarries,

X Inmited, of Victoria, B. C., quarrying and
manufacturing, intends to apply for permission to

lease the following described land :
—Commencing

at a post planted at the south-west corner of

Indian Reservation No. 7 ; thence at right angles

southerly G.l chains, more or less, to a stake stand-

ing at right angles westerly from the north-west

18

District of New We.stminster.

LIl.VKE NOTICE that I, Barclay Bonthorne, in-

X tend to apply for pi'rmission to lease 1,000

acres of land, bounded as follows

:

—Commencing
at a post planted on the bt'ach, about one mile west

from the south-west corner of Lot 23.1, Texada
Island; thence north 100 chains; thence east 120
chains; thence south .SO chains, more or less, to

the north boundary line of Lot 23.1; thence follow-

ing the north and west boundary lines of Lot 23.1,

to the beach ;
thence north-westerly along the

beach to the point of commencement, together with
the foreshore in front of this application.

Dated 12th August. 1909.

au2G BARCLAY BONTHRONE.

COAST LAND DISTRICT.

District of Skeena.

rpAKE NOTICE that L. B. Young, of Brince
X Rupert, book-keeper, intends to apply for

permission to lease the following described fore-

shore :
—Commencing at a post planted at the

head of Denise Arm, at high water mark
; thence

following the sinuosities of the shore line a dis-

tance of 2,000 lineal feet, taking in all the fore-

shore in that space.

Dated August 27th, 1909.
se23 LESLIE BRUCE YOUNG.

l^OTICE is hereby given that, GO days after
date, 1 intend to apply for a lease of the

foreshore rights, starting from the south-west stake
on Lot 37, Garbally Estate, Victoria District

;

thence south-west 100 feet
; thence north-west 16G

feet
;
thence east by north 100 feet

; thence south-
east IGG feet.

Dated August 25th, 1900.
au2G GEORGE E. SMITH.

COAST LAND DISTRICT.

District of Skeena.
rpAKE NOTICE that Bliss Botsford Smith, of
1 I’rince Rupert, B. C., gentleman, intends to

apply for permission to lease the following
described foreshore :—Commencing at a post
planted at or near high water mark, about 1,G00
feet in a north-w'esterly direction from the mouth
of the creek at the head of Cloyah Bay, B.C.

;

thence following high water mark in a south-
easterly direction to the south side of the creek

;

thence following high water mark in a westerly
direction a distance of 4.000 lineal feet in all, and
inccluding all foreshore below high water mark.
Dated September 1st, 1909.

se23 BLISS BOTSFORD SMITH.

rpXKE NOTICE that, 30 days after date, w'eX intend to apply for permission to lease the fol-
lowing foreshore lands :—Commencing at a post
planted 1G5 feet in a northerly direction at high-
water mark on the beach from the north-west corner
of I.(Ot (i.S, Nanoose District, B. C.

; thence westerly
10 chains

; thence southerly live chains
; thence

easterly 10 chains to the beach
; thence following the

shore five chains to the place of commencement

;

containing five acres, more or less.

Dated August 14(h, 1909.

NANOOSE LUMBER CO., LTD.
CiiAS. R. Hardy, Pres.
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FORESHORE LEASES.

NEW WESTMINSTER LAND DISTRICT.

Take notice that I, Clarence Patrick Miller,

prospector, intend to apply for permission to

lease the following described foreshore :—Com-
mencing at a post planted alongside of the south-
east corner post of C. P. Miller’s Application to

Purchase, about miles west of Lot 19, south
side Texada Island ; thence following the shore
line for 80 chains ; being all the foreshore in front

of said application to purchase.
au2G C. P. MILLER.

COMOX LAND DISTRICT.

District of Valdes Island.

rnAKE NOTICE that H. A. Bull, of Heriot Bay,
JL B. C., merchant, intends to apply for permis-
sion to lease the following described foreshore

:

—
Commencing at a post planted at high-water mark,
on the east shore of Cahnish Bay, Valdes Island,

about 40 chains north of the south-east corner of

Lot 318 ;
thence due north 10 chains, to a point on

the north shore of Cahnish Bay ; thence following
the shore line, in a south-easterly direction, five

chains ; thence in a south-westerly direction to the

point of commencement, and containing five acres,

more or less.

Dated September 2nd, 1909.

sel6 IIOSEA A. BULL.

T.\KE notice that I, David Galbraith, of

Squamish, merchant, intend to apply for per-

mission to lease the following described foreshore :
—

Commencing at a post planted at the north-east

corner of Block 1, being part of Lot 486, New West-
minster District ; thence south-west 47 chains

;

thence north-west 10 chains
;

thence north-east 40
chains ; thence south on foreshore line 14 chains

;

thence north-east on foreshore line to place of com-
mencement ; containing 40 acres, more or less.

Purpose for which it is required—Wharfage and
reclamation purposes.

Dated at Squamish, September 13th, 1909.

DAVID GALBRAITH,
se2.3 Squamish, B. C.

EXTRA-PROVINCIAL COMPANIES.

LICENCE TO AN EXTRA-PROVINCIAL
COMPANY. •

“ Companies Act, 1897.”

Canada

:

Province of British Columria.

No. .134.

rnillS IS TO CERTIFY that “The Williams
I Greene and Rome Comiiany, of Berlin, (Lim-

ited),” is authorised and licensed to carry on

business within the Province of British Columbia,
and to carry out or effect all or any of tlie objects

of the Company to wliich tlie legislative autliority

of tlie Legislature of British Columbia extends.

The nead office of the Company is situate at

Berlin, in the Province of Ontario.

The amount of the capital of the Company is

one hundred and fifty thousand dollars, divided

into one thousand five hundred shares of one
hundri'd dollars each.

The head office of the Company in this I’rovince

is situate at the City of I’ancouver, and David
Gordon Marshall, Barrister-at-law, whose address

is I'ancouver, B. C., is the attorney for the CVun-

pany.

Given under my hand and seal of oflice at Vic-

toria, Province of British Columbia, this 9th day
of Octolx'r, one thousand nine hundred and nine.

rL..s.| S. Y. WOGTTON,
I/rqistrar of Joiut Stock Com panics.

'I'he objects for which this Company has beiui

established and licensial are:—
4'o carry on the manufacture and sale of shirts,

collars and cuffs, ocl4

CERTIFICATES OF INCORPORATION.

No. 2,614.

“COMPANIES ACT, 1897.”

Certificate of Incorpor.\tion.

I
HEREBY CERTIFY that the “Empire Steve-

doring Company, Limited,” has this day
been incorporated under the “ Companies Act,

1897,” as a Limited Company, with a capital of

one hundred thousand dollars, divided into one

thousand shares of one hundred dollars each.

Given under my hand and seal of office at Vic-

toria, Province of British Columbia, this Gth day
of October, one thousand nine hundred and nine.

[L.S.] S. Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

The following are the objects for which the

Company has been incorporated :
—

1.

To acquire and take over, by purchase or

otherwise, all or part of the stevedoring plant,

equipment, stock, goods and chattels of any steve-

doring business which may be existing and a going
concern at the time of the execution hereof on a
stevedoring business within the Province of British

Columbia, or elsewhere, or both, and subject to

the liabilities thereon, or otherwise, and to pay for

the same, either in money or in shares of the Com-
pany, or partly in money and partly in shai’es of

the Company
;

said shares to be either partly or

fully paid up

;

2.

To carry on a general stevedoring business at

such places within the Province of British Colum-
bia, and elsewhere, as may from time to time be
determined :

3.

To carry on all or any of the business of

ship owners, ship builders, ship repairers and out-

fitters, tug owners, charterers of ships or other
vessels, warehousemen, wharfingers, carriers and
forwarding agents:

4.

To build, construct, purchase, charter, manu-
facture, hire, or otherwise acquire, employ and use
vessels, steamboats, small boats, fishing boats, tug-

boats, scows, wharves, docks, warehouses, mach-
inery, engines, boilers, plant, tools, equipment,
mechanical apparatus and aiipliances. and all such
other works, conveniences, articles and effects as
may be necessary for or applicable to any business
of the Company, or which ma5' seem, directly or
indirectly, calculated to render profitable any of

the Company’s property and rights for the time
being, or any interest in any of the same, and to

charter, let, sell or otherwise dispose of the same,
or any part thereof or interest therein :

5.

To purchase, or otherwise acquire patents,

patent rights and privileges, improved or secret

processes for or in any way relating to all or any
of the objects aforesaid, and to grant licences for

the use thereof, or to sell or otherwise deal with
the same, or any of them :

6.

To undertake and carry into efTect all such
fin.ancial, trading, or other operations or businesses
in connection with the objects of the Comiiany, as
the Company may think fit:

7.

To locate, jiurchase, lease, or otherwise ac-

quire fishing sites, lands suitable for the growing
and cultivation of oysters, lobsters, crabs, or any
other fish, cannery sites, fish-traps or any interest
therein, and to sell, lease, or otherwise disjiose of
the same, or any part thereof, or any interest
therein ;

8. To luirchase, construct, lease, own. rent, work,
operate, maintain and control canneries and curing
houses

:

9.

To acquire, hold and own water rights, and to
construct and maintain ditches, flumes, aipieducts,
and to sell and dispose of the same:

10.

I’o carry on the business of wharfingei"s,
warehousemen, fishermen, fisheries, canuers and
packers of any and all kinds of fish, general mer-
chants, commission agents, traders, brokers, manu-
faclurers' agents, carriers by land and water,
towing, express and draymen, lightermen, steve-
dores. shi]) owners, scow owners, ship buildei's, im-
porters and exporters, contractors, forwarding
agents, marine salvage and wrecking, and all busi-
ness connected therewith, and any other business
wbich may be conveniently carried on in connec-
tion with the above:
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11. 'To iiiiikc 1111(1 s('ll all kinds of lisli kIo'S

oils, lisli inannrc and ollnn' sniislancos or IliiiiKs

wliicli can 1 ) 1 ' made or inannfactnrcd onl. of lisli or

mammals, lisli olTal or lisli refuse, or ollierwise

treat and dispose of (In' same:
12. 'I'o imrcliasi', use, hold and sell, or ollii'rwisi'

ac(|uir(‘ or dispose of nets, lines, seines and oilier

inst ruinenls, appliances, iinph'im'nts and eipiip-

menl for consi'rviiiK, catcliiii)' and taking lisli and
imimmals :

i;{. 'I’o lend and advance moneys, goisls or siii)-

plies to such persons, linns or corporations, and
on such terms as may seem expedient, and in par-
ticular to customers or any per.sons, linns or cor-

porations having dealings with the tlompany, and
to make, draw, accept, indorse, discount, execute,
issue and negotiate promissory notes, bills of ex-

change, hills of lading, warrants, debentures and
other negotiable or transferable interests or securi-

ties :

14. 'I’o borrow, raise or secure the ])ayment of

money in such manner or form as the Comiiany
may think lit, and to such amounts as may from
time to time be necessary or deemed advisable for
the purposes of the Company, and to issue bonds,
debentures, bills of exchange, promissorj' notes, or
other securities of the Company, and to mortgage
and pledge all or any of the Company’s assets, in-

come or uncalled capital for the purposes of secur-
ing the same, and to make, grant and execute
mortgages, bills of sale, bonds, debentures, or other
securities for the same:

15. To build, lease, purchase, or otherwise ac-
quire hotels or hotel premises and boarding or
lodging-houses, and to furnish, equip and rent the
same, and to obtain trade licences and liquor
licences therefor, and to carry on hotel business
or boarding or lodging-house business :

10. To purchase, lease, acquire, hold, sell, assign,
transfer, mortgage, pledge, or otherwise dispose of
and deal with real estate, shares, stocks, bonds,
notes, securities and property, real and personal,
of whatsoever kind of other persons, firms or cor-
porations :

17. To increase the capital of the Company by
the issue of new shares, or to amalgamate with
any other coiToration, now or hereafter incorpor-
ated, having objects altogether or in part similar
to those of the Company, and to reduce the capital
by cancellation of shares

:

IS. To invest and deal with the moneys of the
capital not immediately required, upon such secur-
ity and in such manner as may from time to time
be determined :

19. To carry passengers and goods on any of the
vessels, boats, scows, barges and crafts of the
Company between such places as the Company
may from time to time determine, and to collect
money for fares and freight for the carriage of
such passengers and goods, and the doing of all

such other things as are incidental or conducive to
the attainment of the objects of the Company :

20. To construct, purchase, or otherwise ac-
quire, improve, maintain, equip, alter, work, oper-
ate, manage, carry out or control any roads, ways,
marine railroads, water powers, water works,
reservoirs, dams, aqiu'ducts, canals, sluices, flumes,
ti'amways oiierated by steam, elect ricit.v or other
niechanical power, telephony; lines, electric supply
lines, bridges, foreshore rights, water privileges,
docks, piers, wharves, booms, slides, manufactories,
saw-mills, warehouses, hydraulic works, electric
works, houses, shops, hotels, stores, buildings,
machinery, motive power, and other works and
conveniences which may seem calculated, directly
or indirectl.v, to advance the Company's interests,
and to contribute to, subsidise, aid or otherwise
take part in any such operations though under-
taken, constructed or maintained by any other
person, firm or corporation :

21. To construct, maintain and ojierate wharves
and iiiers for the puriiose of shipiiing and trans-
portation, and to receive and carry goods as
wharfingers, warehousemen and carriers

:

22. To construct, maintain and alter an 3
r build-

ings, works or machinery of any kind whatsoever
necessary or convenient for the purposes of the
Company

:

2.‘{. 'To gciicrall.v carr.v on a fishing, cannery,

packing, eauiiiiig, smoking, curing, fish and sbip-

jiing business in all branches and departments;
24. 'I’o cany on aiii’ other business which may

seem to the Company capable of being conven-
iently carried on in eonneetion with any of the

abovi' or calculated, directly or indirectly, to render
profitable or enlianee the value of the Comimny’s
lu'operty or rights for the tiim' being:

25. To obtain any Act of I’arliament for enab-
ling the Comimny to carry any of its obj<‘cts into

('tl'ect, or for elTecting any modification of the

Compan3'’s constitution, or for anj' other purpose
which inaj' seem expedient, and to oppose any pro-

ceeding or ai)i)lications which may seem calculat(*d,

directly or indirectly, to pi’ejudice the Couqmny's
interests

:

2(1. To enter into any agreement with the

Provincial or Dominion (Jovernment, or any auth-

orit.v, municipal, local, or otherwise, which may
seem conducive to the Company’s objects, or any
of them, and to obtain from any such Government
or authority, any rights, jirivileges or concessions
which the Companj' ma.y think it desirable to obtain

and carry out, exercise and comply with, or if

deemed advisable, to dispose of any such arrange-
ments, rights, privileges and concessions :

27. 'I'o procure the Company to be registered,

licensed or recognised in any I’rovince or Terri-

toiy in the Dominion of Canada, or elsewhere:
28. 'i’o guarantee the performance of contracts

by customers and others having dealings with the
Comjiany, and by any other person, firm or cor-

poration :

2!). 'To appoint agents or establish branch offices

or agencies throughout the Dominion of Canada,
or elsewhere, for the purpose of selling and other-
wise disposing of the Company’s jiroducts :

30. 'I’o acquire and carry on all or any part of
the business or property, and to undertake any
liabilities of any person, firm or association, or
company, possessed of property suitatile for the
purposes of this Companj’, or carrying on any
business which this Company is authorised to carry
on, or which can be conveniently carried on in
connection with the same, or may seem to the
Comiiany calculated, directly or indirectly, to ben-
efit the Company, and as the consideration for the
same to pay cash or to issue any shares, stocks or
obligations of this Company, either partly or fully
paid up.

31. 'Jo enter into partnership or into anj' arrange-
ment for sharing profits, union of interests, co-
operation, joint adventure, recipi’ocal concessions,
or otherwise with any ijerson or company carrj'ing
on or engaged in, or about to carry on or engage
in, any business or transaction which this Com-
pany is authorised to carrj’ on or engage in, or any
business or transaction capable of being conducted
so as, directly or indirectly, to benefit this Com-
pany

;
and to lend money to, guarantee the con-

tracts of, or otlierwise assist any such person or
companj’, and to take or otherwise acquire shares
and securities of any such comiiany, and to sell,
hold, re-issue, with or without guarantee, or other-
wise deal with the same :

10 sell or dispose of the undertaking of the
Company, or any part thereof, for such considera-
tion as the Company may think fit. and in particu-
lar for shares, debentures, or securities of any
other company having objects altogether or in part
similar to those of the Company :

33. 'I’o promote any company or companies for
the purpose of acquiring all or any of the property
and liabilities of this Company, or for any other
pui’iiose which may seem, directly or indirectly
calculated to benefit this Company

:

34. 'I’o purchase, or otherwise acquire any real
or personal proiierty, or anj' interest thereto, and
any rights or privileges which the Company mav
Ihink necessary or convenient for the purposes cif
its business ;

3i) 'Fo borrow or raise money for any purpose
of the Company, and for the purpose of securing
the same and interest, or for any other purpose, to
moitgage or charge the undertaking, or all or anv
part of the property of the Company, present oV
after acquired, or its uncalled capital, and to create
issue, make draw, accept and negotiate perpetual
01 redeemable debentures or debenture stock
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promissory notes, bills of exchange, bills of lading,

warrants, obligations, and other negotiable and
transferable instruments ;

30. To take or otherwise acquire and hold shares
in any other company having objects altogether or
in part similar to those of this Company, or carry-
ing on any business capable of being conducted so
as, directly or indirectly, to benefit tiiis t'ompany :

37. To distribute any of the property of the Com-
pany among the members in specie :

3S. To pay out of the funds of the Company all

expenses of or incidental to the formation, regis-

tration and advertising of the Company, and to

remunerate any person or company for services
rendered, or to be rendered, in placing or assisting to

Ijlace, or the guaranteeing the placing of, any of the
shares in the Company’s capital, or any debenluiv
or other securities of the Comi)any, or in or about
the formation or promotion of the Company, or ihe
conduct of its business :

30. To do all such other acts or things as are
incidental, necessarj’, instrumental or conducive to

the attainment of the above objects, or any of 'hem,
and to exercise generally such i)owei's and privi-

leges as ma> from time to time be couferre.l on the
Company by any authority whatsoever. odd

No. 2613.

“COMPANIES ACT, 1897.”

Certific.^te of Incorfor.xtion.

T IIEPEBY CERTIFY that “The Canadian
X Sumner Iron Works, Limited,” has this day

been incorporated under the “Companies Act.
1897,” as a Limited Company, wdth a capital of

two hundred and fifty thousand dollars, divided
into two thousand five hundred shares of one
hundred dollars each.

Given under my hand and seal of office at Yic-
toria. Province of British Columbia, this nth day
of October, one thousand nine hundred and nine.

[L.S.] S. Y. WOOTTON,
Rcc/isirar of Joint Stock Companies.

The following are the objects for Avhich the
Company has been incorporated :

—

(«.) To carry on the business of ii-on founders,
mechanical engineers and manufacturers of saw-
mill, shingle, logging and other machinery, tool

makers, brass founders, metal workers, boilei'

makers, mill wrights, machinists, iron and steam
convert(‘rs, smiths, wood workers, electrical

engineers, water supply engineers, and to buy, .sell,

manufacture, repair, convert, alter, let on hire

anil deal in machinery, implements, rolling stock,

plant and hardware of all kinds :

{/>.) To carry on any business relating to the

winning and working of minerals, Ihe I'l-oduction

and working of imdals, and the prodtiction, mami-
factui'e and preparation of any other materials
which may be usefully or conveniently combined
with the engineei'ing or manufacturing busiiu'ss of

the Company or any cotitracts undertaken by the

Company, and either for the purpose otiI.v of such

contracts or as an indepemh'ut business;

(c. ) 'J'o undertak(> and ex(‘cut(' any conti'acts

and oth(>r works involving the supi'ly or use of any
machinery, and to carry out any ancillary or othei-

works comprised in such conti'acts:

(d.) To carry on the trade or business of jnir-

chasing, hiring or otherwise acipiiring and making,
building or manufactui'ing railway carriages and
waggons and other carriages, waggons, carts,

trucks, loconuit i ves, engines, rolling stock and con-

veyances of all kinds, whether for railway, tram-

way, road, field or other traffic or pui'iioses. and
also rails and railways and tramway plant and all

machinery, matei'ials and things applicable or used

as accessory thereto, and of letting or supplying

all or any of the things hereinbefore sjiecilied to

coal iiroprietoi's. i-ailway and other companies and
other persons on such terms as the Company may
think lit. and repairing and maintaining the same
anil .selling, exchanging and otherwise dealing in

the same :

(c. ) 'I’o carry on the trade or business of ii'on

nuistei's, steel makers, steel converters, colliery pro-

prietors, coke manufacturers, miners, smelters,

engineers and iron founders in all their respective

branches

:

if.) To .search for. get, work, raise, make mer-
chantable. sell and deal in iron, coal, ironstone,

brick earth, bricks and other metals, minerals and
substances :

(y. ) To purchase, take on lease or otherwise

acipiire any mines, mining rights and metallifer-

ous land and any interest therein, and to explore,

work, develop and turn to account the same, and
to crush, win, quarry, smelt, refine, dress, manipu-
late and prepare for market all metal, minerals

and substances of all kinds, and to carry on any
other metallurgical operations which may seem con-

ducive to any of the Company's objects :

(/i.) To purchase, lease or otherwise acquire

lands, hereditaments and buildings, and to lay out,

subdivide, sell, lease and mortgage or otherwise
deal with or dispose of the same, and to develop

the resources of and turn to account the lands,

buildings and hereditaments for the time being of

the Company in such manner as the Company
may think fit. and in particular by clearing, fenc-

ing, building and improving the same :

(i.) To lend monej’ on other property and to

guarantee the performance of contracts and obli-

gations of all kinds, and to accept real or personal
property as security for anj^ debts or obligations

due or owing to the Company

:

To direct, carry out. maintain, improve,
manage, work, control and superintend any roads,

ways, tramways and railways, bridges, reservoirs,

water courses, aqueducts, wharves, furnaces, saw-
mills, shingle mills, crushing works, hydraulic
works, electrical works, factories, warehouses and
shops and other woi'ks of convenience which may
seem directlj' conducive to any of the objects of

the Company, and to contribute, subsidise or other-

wise aid or take part in any such operations

:

(A.) To imrchase, charter, hire, build or other-

wise acquire steam and other ships or vessels with
all equipment and furniture, and to carry on the

business of shippers, ship owners, carriers by laud

and water, warehousemen and wharfingers

:

(/. ) To apply for, stake, record, purchase or

otherwise acquire timber licences and limits and
timber lands, and to work, operate and develop
the same, and to carry on the business of saw-mill
owners, shingle manufacturers, loggers and wood-
workers :

(ai.) To apply for, stake, record or otherwise
acquire water records or licences, and to sell and
dispose of water, and generally to carry on and
exercise any of the business rights and powers of

a power comiiany under the “ ^Yater Act,” and to

use and supply water and water power, generating
and producing power in any manner and of any
kind, and ajiplying such power for Ihe pur])oses of

the Company or any of them:

(a.) To ai'ply for. purchase or otherwise
acipiire, and to use, grant licences in respect of,

or otherwise turn to account any patents, brevets

d'in vent ion, licences, concessions and the like, con-
ferring an exclusive or non-exclusive or limited

right to use. or any secret or other information as
to any invention which may seem capable of being
used for any purpose of Ihe Conqiany, or the
acquisition of which may seem calculated, directly

or inilii'cctly, to benefit this Comiiany. and in par-

ticular to acquire from Sumner Iron Works, of

Everett, Washington, the benelit of certain exist-

ing inventions in relation to saw-mill, shingle and
other machinei-y and iiatlerns and drawings relat-

ing to the manufacture of |)lant, engines, imple-
ments and machiueiy, and with a view thereto to

cuter into and cairy into cflecl the agreement
referred to in Clause 2 of Ihe .Articles of Associa-
tion of this Comiiany, with such mollifications, if

any. as may seem expedient:

(o.) 9'o boi-riiw money upon, and for that pur-
pose 111 issue bonds, debentures, hills of exchange,
promissory notes or other obligations or securities

of Ihe Company, and to mortgage or pledge all or
any of the Company’s assets, income or uncalled
capital for the pui'pose of securing such deben-
tures. bonds, bills of exchange, promissory notes,
obligations or securities: and such mortgage or
mortgages may be iu favour of such person or
persons, corporal ion or corporations as the
majority of the Directors may decide upon:
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(/).) 'I'o iippl.V I'or. ncccpi. lake, liold, sell and
dispose' of sliart's, slocks, lioiids, debentures, obli,i;a-

lions or other seenrilies of any eonipany or eoin-

panies, e'orporalion or corpora I ions, indi\'idnal or

individuals havinji objeels alloKellier or in paid

similar to those of (his Company or earr.viiiK on

any hnsiness eaiiahh' of heinf^ eondneted so as to

directly or indirc'ctl.v hi'iielit this Company, as it

may (h'cni lit ;

((/.) 'I'o make, draw, aeee'id, indoi'se and execute

promissory notes, eheepies, bills of ('xchanse or

olht'r markelabh' inst rnmt'iits :

(r.) 'I'o sell, improve', manage', develop, lease,

lieeiK'e, h't on hire, exehanf>'(', mortsan'e. turn to

account, or otherwise disiiose of, absoliitel.v, con-

ditionally eir for any limite'd interest, any of the

jiroperty, rishts or' privilejce's of the t'ompany, or

all or any of its nndertakiiiKS, water i-ishts, prop-

t'l'tie's, privih'^^es or patent rights, for snch con-

sieleration as the Company may think tit, and to

acceiit pa.ynu'nt therefor in inoiu'y or in share's,

stex'k, elebentnres eir obliftations of any other com-
pany or companie's, either liy a lixeel payment or

payments, or coirditional npon, or varyiiif; with
gross earnings, iireitits or other e'ontinge'iicy :

(s.) 'I'o pay out of the fnnels of the ('omi)any all

expense's of or incielental to the forniatiem, re'gis-

tration and aelvertising of the t'ompany, anel to

remunerate any person or comiiany for service's

rendered or to be' reiidere'el in placing or assisting

to jilace or the guaranteeing the placing of any
share's in the ('oinpany's capital, eir any elebentnres

or other securities of the t'ompany, or in or about
the formation or promotion of the t'ompany or the

conduct of its business

:

(t. ) To enter into partnership or into any
arrangement for sharing tlie profits, union of inter-

ests, co-operation, joint adventure, reciprocal (!on-

cessions or otherwise, with any person or com-
pany caid-ying on or engaged in, or about to carry
on or engage in, any business or transaction which '

this t'ompany is authorised to carry on or engage
in, or any business or transaction capable of being
conducted so as to directly or indirectl.y benefit

this Company, and to lend money to and guarantee
the contracts of, or otherwise assist any such per-

sons or company, and to take or otherwise acquire
shares and securities in any such company, and
to sell, hold, re-issue, with or without guarantee,
or otherwise deal with the same :

(».) To sell or dispose .of the undertaking of

the Company or any part thereof for such con-
sideration as the Company may think fit, and in

particular for shares, debentures or securities of

any other company having objects altogether or in

part similar to those of this (.'ompany :

(i;.) To enter into any arrangements with the

(fovernment (Dominion or Provincial) or any
authority, municipal, local or otherwise, that may
seem conducive to (he (lompany’s objects or any
of them, and to obtain from such Covernment or

authority any rights, privileges and concessions
which the ('ompany may think it desirable to

obtain, and to carry out, exercise and comply with,
or, if deemed advisable, dispose of any such
arrangements, rights, privileges and concessions

:

(i€.) 'I'o obtain any x\,ct of Parliament, Order
in Council, or ('ertificate of the Lieutenant-
Covernor in Council for enabling tlie Company to

carry any of its objects into effect, or for effect-

ing any modification of the Company's ('onstitu-

tion, or for any other purpose which may seem
expedient, and to oppose any proceedings or appli-

cations which may seem calculated, directly or
indirectl.y, to itrcjudice the Company's interest

;

(.r. ) 'To disi)Ose of any of the ])rofits or dis-

tribute any of the property of the (.lompany to the
members in specie :

(y. ) 'I'o create and issue any part of (he capital
as preference shares, giving the same such prefer-
ence and priority, in respect to dividends and
otherwise, over ordinary shares as may he tleclared
by resolution authorising the same, such resolii-

|

tion to be passed at a general meeting specially
called for that ])nrpose

:

(,z.) 'To increase the capital of the Company
from time to time hy the issue of new ordinary
shares or new preference shares, or both, and in

the case of preference shares, giving the same such
preference and priority in respect to dividends and

otlu'rwise ovi'i' (jrdinar.v shares as ma.v be (h'clared

b.v resolution aiilborising sami', siieb resolution to

be passed at ji general meeting speeiall.v called lor

that pii rpose :

(at.) 'I'o rediK'C' till' eapital of the ('ompali.y b.v

pa.ving oft eapital, or eaneelliiig capital which has

been lost or is nn repiesen led b.v available assets,

or reducing (be liabilit.v on the shares or other-

wise, as ma.v seem expedient, and capital ma.v be

paid off npon the footing that it may be called

up again or otherwise ;

(a2.) 'I'o do generall.v all business, matters and
things, and to buy, sell, have, use, acqnii'e, trans-

fer and oiierate any and all mechanical aiqdiances
necessar.v or convenient in and about the business

and conduct of the affairs of the said Compan.y in

executing any of the powers herein given it, and
to do all things that may be necessar.v or iiroper

for the complete enjoyment, use and beiielit of

said powers or any of them
;
and to do all such

other things as are incidental or conducive to thi;

attainment of the above objects. ocll

COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.

ri'^AKlO NOTICE that KI. E. Clark, of Prince

1 Uupert, intends to apply for a licence to

prospect for coal and iietroleum under tin? follow-

ing described ground, sitiuited in Skeena (’alley,

Cassiar District:—Commencing at a post planted

at the north-west corner of .1. Kirkpatrick's claim,

marked “ 1\I. E. ('., S.W. corner”; thence north
SO chains, east SO chains, south SO chains, west
SO chains to point of commencement.

Dated July 10th, P.IOO.

M. E. CEAUK.
ocll Fu.vnk a. .Tack.sox, Af/cnt.

rilxVKE NO'l'ICE that Win. Jackson, of Hoss-
land, intends to apply for a licence to pros-

pect for coal and iietroleum under the following

described lands, situate in the Skeena (’alley,

Cassiar District:—(Amimencing at a jiost planted

at the south-east corner of (Vm. Ixogan’s claim,

marked ‘‘(V. J.,” S.((’. corner”; thence SO chains
north. SO chains east, .SO chains south, SO chains
west to point of commencement.
Dated July 10th. 1000.

(VM. JACKSON.
ocll Fk.vnk a. J.vck.son, Af/cnt.

rilAKE NO'riCE that 'I'. (Vilson, of ('ancouver,
JL II. ('., intends to apply for a licence to iiros-

pect for coal and iietroleum under the following
described ground, situated in the Skeena Valle.v,

Cassiar District:—(.Commencing at a post planted
at the south-east corner of (Villiam Jackson's
claim, marked “'I'. (V., S.((’. corner”; thence 80
chains north, SO chains east, SO chains south, 80
chains west to point of commencement.

Dated July lOth, 1!K)!».

'1'. (VIESON.
ocl4 Fr.\.\k a. J.vck.son, Agent.

'’pAKE NOTK'E that J. A. (Vilson, of Van-
1- couver, 15. C.. intends to apply for a licence

to prospect for coal and petroleum under the
following described ground, situate in the Skeena
Valle.v. Cassiar District:—Commencing at .a post
planted at the north-east corner of James Eatham's
claim, marked “ J. A. ((’., X.(V. corner; thence .80

chains south, .SO chains east. .SO chains north. 80
chains west to point of commencement.

Dated July 10th, 1000.

J. A. (VIESON.
ocll Fu.vis'iv .V. J.vcKSON, Agent.

rpAKE NOTICE that E. 15oss, of Prince Rupert,
.1 intends to apply for a licence to iirospect for
coal and petroleum under the following described
ground situate in the Skeena ('alley. Cassiar Dis-

I

trict :—Commencing at a post iilanted at the
south-east corner of 'I'. (Vilson's claim, marked “ E
15., S.((’. corner; thence ,80 chains north. St)
chains east, .80 chains south, 80 chains west to
point of commencement.
Dated July 10th, .1000.

K. I50SS.
Frank .(.. Jackson, Agent.
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COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES. COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.

ri^AKlO XOTK’E that, BO days after date, 1

JL intend to apply to tlie lion. Chief Com-
missioner of laimls for a licence to prospect for
coal and petroleum over G40 acres of land, bounded
as follows :—Commencing at a post planted one
mile north of the intersection of the B. C. Electric
Ilailway with the Boundary Bond between Hast-
ings Townsite and Burnaby iMunicipality, New
Westminster District, and on the west side of the
Boundary Koad mai'ked “ M. S.'s N.E. corner”;
thence south SO chains, west 80 chains, north 80
chains and east 80 chains to point of commence-
ment.

Staked October 11th, 1000.

.MARY SUMIIERS.
ocT4 II. lOtiCE, Agent.

rPAKE NOTICE that ,T. K. Sealy, of Ilazelton,

JL B. C., intends to apply for a licence to pros-

pect for coal and petroleum under the following
described ground, situated in the Skeena A'alley,

Cassiar District:—Commencing at a post planted
on the north side of the Skeena River and at B.

.lohnson's north-east corner, and marked ” ,T. K. S.,

N.W. corner ”
;

thence south SO chains
;

thence
east SO chains

;
thence north 8t) chains ; thence

west SO chains to i)oint of commencement.
Dated .Inly 1!)th. 1!)09.

,1. K. SEALY.
ocT4 Fk.vnk a. Jackson, Agent.

riJAKE NOTICE that L. Johnson, of Briiice

Rupert, intends to apply for a licence

to prosi)ect for coal and petroleum under the

following described lands, situated in the Skeena
Valley. Cassiar District:—('ommencing at a post

plant('d on the north bank of the Skeena River
near Oround Hog ^lountain, marked “ L. .1., N.W.
corner ”

;
thence south SO chains, east SO chains,

north 80 chains, west 80 chains to point of com-
mencement.
Dated July loth, 1000.

L. JOHNSON.
ocl4 Frank A. Jackson, Agent.

rpAKE NOTICE that .1. K. .Tohnson, of 1‘rince

1 . Rupert, intends to apply for a licence to

l)rosi){‘ct for coal and i)etroleum under the follow-

ing descrilted lands, situate in the Skeena ^alley,

Cassiar District:—Comimmcing at a post planted

on th(‘ north side of the .Skeena River, about 110
chains from the south-east corner of .1. K. Sealy's

claim in a south-easterly direction, marked “.I. K.

.1.. S.E. corner"; tlumcci north 80 chains, west 80

chains, south .80 chains, east .SO chains to i)uint of

comimmcement.
Dat.'d July 10th, lOttO.

.1. K. JOHNSON.
oc14 Frank .V. Jackson, .{gent.

"'^OTICE is hereby given that, 30 days after

Fl date, I intend to apply to the Hon. Chief

Commissioner of Lands for a licence to prospect

for coal and petroleum upon the following described

lands, situate under the foreshore and under the

water and on the lands in and opposite the Nootka
District of \'ancouver Island, B. C. :

—

37. Commencing at a post placed at the north-

west corner of i\I. (J. Key's Location No. 30, and
marked “ H, W. Suttie’s north-east corner”;
thence south ,S0 chains

;
thence west .80 chains

;

thence north 80 chains
; thence east 80 chains to

point of commencement
;
containing (140 acres, or

less.

Ijocated this 20th day of May, A.D. 1000.
H. W. SUTTTE, Locator.

oc14 i\I. King, Agent.

I^OTTCE is hereljy given (hat, 30 days after

fM date, I intend to apply to the Hon. Chief
Commissioner of Lands for a licence to prospect
for coal and petroleum upon the following described
lands, situate in the Nootka District of A’ancouver
Island. B. C. :—

30. Commencing at a post placed at the south-
east corner of H. W. Smith's Location No. 57,

and marked ” F. A. Burns’ north-east corner ”

;

thence south .80 chains
;

thence west SO chains

;

thence north 80 chains
;
thence east .80 chains to

point of commencement
;

containing G40 acres,

more or le.ss.

Located this 2ud day of June, A.D. 1900.

F. A. BITRNS, Locator.
ocl4 M. King, Agent.

riJAKE NOTICE that J. Kirkpatrick, of I’rince

Rupert, intends to apply for a licence to

prospect for coal and petroleum under the follow-

ing desci-ihc'd lands, situate in the Skeena Vallej’,

Cassiar District

:

—Commencing at a post planted
at the north-west corner of F. A. .Tackson's claim,

marked “ J. K., N.E. corner”; thence .80 chains
south, .80 chains west, .80 chains north, 80 chains
east to point of commencement.

Dated July 10th, RH)!).

J. KIRKI’ATRICK.
oc14 Frank A. Jackson, Agent.

rilAKE NOTICE that F. A. Jackson, of Hazel-

1 ton. intends to apply for a licence to pros-

pect for coal and i)etroleum under the following
described lands, situatial in the Skeena Valley,

Cassiar District:—Commencing at a post planted
about, .SO chains south of the south-west corner
of .1. K. .lohnson's claim, marked “ F. A. ,1., S.W.
coi iu'r " ;

thence .80 chains north, .SO chains east,

SO chains south, .SO chains west to point of com-
mencement.
Dated July 1!)th. 1!t()0.

F. A. JACKSON.

rp.VKE NOTK'E that Win. Logan, of I’l'inci*

1 Rupert, intends to apiily for a licence to

prospect for coal and petroleum umh-r the follow-

ing descrilicd lands, situated in Skeena \’alley,

Cassiar Dist rict :-( 'ommencing at a post planted

about S(l chains south of Frank A. .lacksou's south-'

west corner, marked “ W. Iv., S.W. corner'’;

(hence .'(I chains north. .SO chains i-ast, .S(» cliains

south, SO chains west to point of commencement.
Dated July I'.Xh, 1000.

WM. LOCAN.
ocll Fr.vnk a. Jack.son, .\gcnl.

rn.VKE NOTICE that E. Clark, of Prince

1 Rupert, intends to apply for a licence to

lu-ospeci for coal and ladroleum under (he follow-

ing described lands, situate in (he Ski'ena \'alley,

Ca.ssiar District:— Commencing at a post: planted

at till' south-east coi'iier of ,1. K. .lohnson’s claim

on tlie noi'th siih' of the Skemia Rivi'r. marked
“ E. C.. S.W. c()riier " : thence north .SO chains,

east SO chains, south SO chains, wi'st .SO chains to

point of commencement.
Dated July P.lth, 1!I0!).

E. CLARK.
ocl4 Frank A. .Iack.son, .\gent.

rnAKE NOTICE (hat .las. I.atham. of Hazel-
1 ton. intends to apply for a licence to jiros-

pect for coal and petroleum und(>r the following

described lands, situate in Skeena N^alley. Cassiar
District ComnuMicing at a iiost iilanted at (he
north-east corner of Frank A. .lacksou's claim on
lh(‘ north sidi' of (he Skemia Rivm-, marki'd “.1. L.,

.N.W. corner": tlnmci' .SO chains south. .SO chains
east, SO chains north, .SO chains west to point of

commencement.
Dated ,Iuly l!l(h. lOtlih

J.VS. LA'l’HAM.
ocl l Fr.\nk a. .Iack.son, Agent.

TMAKE N()'riCE that Duncan McDougall, of

I Princ(> Rupert, intends to apply for a licence

to prospect for coal and |»etrolcum under the
following describt'd lands, situati' in th(> Skeena
\'alley. Cassiar Dist rict Comimmcing at a iiost

planted at the noi'th-east corner of .1. .\.. Wilson’s
claim, marked I). ,McD., N.W. corner"; thence
south .SO chains, east .SO chains, north .SO chains,

west .SO chains to point of comimmcmnent.
DaO'd .Inly lOth, 1000.

DFNCAN IMcDOFHALL.
oc14 Frank A. Jack.son, Agent.
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COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.

N n'l'lCl'; is lion-liy llinl I iiitciid ii|i|il.viiiK

to th(' Assisliuil ( '(iniiiiissioiicr of li!\ii(ls, ill

Allu*riii. for ii lici’iii'i' lo prosiMsl lor coiil mulcr

llu' fol lowing: iirt'ii north of (^liiiilsino Sound,

Uiipcrl 1 list riel, viz.: Sod ion 27, Townslii]) IS;

llio iniliiil posi hoinj? nl Iho norlh-onsl oornor.

Iliitod Soplomlx'r .‘Mltli, IlKli).

(JKOKliK XOKDSTKOM.
()ol4 (I. Nokustuo.m, Aijcni.

LAND NOTICES.

SK ElOXA J .A X 1 ) 1)1 S'r 1 : 1 (IT.

District of (^iikkiN (Iiiari.ottk.

rnAKE XOTIC’E timt John Slirocddo.s, of Soattlo,

J._ Wash., roall.v, intonds lo aiijily for iiorniis-

sion to purchase the followin,!; descrihod lands:—
Coiumencing at a iiosL planlod one-half mile west

of I he north-west corner of E. Xo. .11,S27, and
west of Xaden Harbour, (Iraham Island, post

marked, “ J. S., X.E. corner”; thence west SO

chains; thence south SO chains; thence east 80

chains; thence north 80 chains lo point of com-
mencement, and containing' 040 acres, more or less.

x\lso oonnded on the north hy Stanley C.lreek, as

appears from the Ollicial Itlne I’rint.

Staked September 27)111, 1000.

JOllX SllKEt’KLES.
ocl4 E. T>. Ai.i.AKn, Agent.

SKEEXA LAXl) DISTRICT.

LAND NOTICES.

O.MIXECA E.V.XI) DISTKIC'r.

Dis'iificr OF Coast.

rnAKE XOTICE Ihiil CeorKc \V. Ray.sdalc, of

1 Iliizidlon, I’. ( miner, inicnds lo iipply lor

pci'inission lo imi'chasi' Ihc followiny; desci'ihcd

lands;—('ommi'iicini; ill ii post planicd 20 clniins

noi'th of W. 1). Harris's noi’lh-ciist coiner; Iheiicc

west SO chiiins, norih 10 chains, ciist SO chiiins,

south 10 chiiins lo point of conimenceim'iit ;
con-

tainiii}? .‘>20 iicres.

Dated Aiif^nst 14lh, 1000.

CEORCE W. RAVSDAEE.
(jcl4 -I. W. Davis, Agent.

SKEEXA LAND DISTRICT.

District of (Rock.n Ciiari.ottf.

rnAKE XOTICE that Arcadns Cisnere, of Eve-

relt. Wash., hlacksmith, inleiids to apjily for

permission lo iinrchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a post planled two miles

north of the noiTli-east corner of T. E. Xo. .'11,822,

and on the west side of Xaden lliirlionr, Craham
Island, post marked, “A. (E, S.E. corner’; thence

west SO chains; thence north 80 chains; thence

east 80 ehains
;

thence sonlh 80 chains to point

of conimencmiient, and conlainiiig 040 acri's, more
or less; being apjiro.ximalely his former Applica-

tion lo I’nrcha.se Xo. 7,.'>.‘}0, as appears from the

Otlicial I'lne I’rint.

Staked September 2.')lb, 1!)0!).

ARCADES (HCUERE.
ocl4 F. R. Ai.i.ari), Agent,

District of (^ueen Charlotte.

rilAKE NOTICE that I’ortns Baxter, of Seattle,

X Wash., realty, intends to apply for permis-

sion to purchase the following described lands

:

—

•

Commencing at a post planted 2^4 miles west of

the north-west corner of T. E. Xo. 81,827, and
west of Xaden Harbour, (Iraham Island, post

marked, “ P. B., X.E. corner”; thence west 80
chains

;
tlience south 80 chains

;
thence cast 80

chains; thence north 80 chains to point of com-

mencement, and containing 040 acres, more or less

Staked September 25tli, 1900.

I’ORTUS BAXTER.
ocl4 F. B. Allard, Agent.

SKEEXA EAXD DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte.

rpAKE XOTICE that Bailey IVilliams, of Seattle,

L Wash., realty, intends to apply for permis-

sion to purchase the following described lands

:

—
Commencing at a post jilanted 1% miles west of

the north-west corner of T. L. Xo. .81,827, and
west of Xaden Harbour, Craham Island, post

marked, “ B. W., X.E. corner’; thence west SO
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence east 80
chains; thence north 80 chains to point of com-
mencement. and containing 040 acres, more or less.

Staked September 28111. 1909.

BAIEEY WIEElA..xS.
ocl4 F. B. Allard, .igent.

SKEEXA EAXD DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte.

rpAKE XOTICE that Bertha I’ear.son, of Stan-
X wood, IVash., farmer, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands;—Commencing at a post planted three miles
north and one mile west of the north-east corner
of T. E. Xo. 81,820, and west of Xaden Harbour,
Craham Island, post marked, “ B! I’., S.E. cor-

ner ”
;

thence west SO chains; thence north 80
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence south 80
chains to point of commencement, and containing
040 acres, more or less; being apiiroximately her
former Apiilicatlon to Purchase Xo. 11,752, as

appears from the Otlicial Blue I’rint.

Staked September 25lh, 1909.

BERTHA PEARSON.
F. B. Allard, Agent.

SKEEXA LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of (Rieen Charlotte.

rpAKE XOTICE that Eevi Hanson, of Slan-
I wood. Wash., farmer, intends to apply for

liermission to purchase the following described

lands ;—Commencing at a post planted one mile

north and two miles west of the north-east corner
of T. E. Xo. 81,820, and west of Xaden Harbour,
(iraham Island, post marked, “ E. IE, X.E. cor-

ner ’

;
thence west 80 chains; thence south 80

chains; thence east 80 chains; thence north 80
chains to point of commencement, and containing
040 acres, more or less ; being approximately his

former Application to I’urchase Xo. 7,858, as
appears from the Ollicial Blue I’rint.

Staked September 27th, 1909.

EEYI IIAXSOX.
ocl4 F. B. Allard, Agent.

SKEEXA EAXD DISTRICT.

District of (Rjeen Charlotte.

Take notice that Albert E. Mead, of Belling-
ham, Wash., lawyer, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted two miles north
and two miles east of the north-east corner of 'P.

E. Xo. 81.822, and on the west side of Xaden
Harbour, Craham Island, post marked, “A. E. IM.,

S.E. corner ’’
; thence west <80 chains

; thence
north .80 chains; thence east 80 chains; thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement, and
conlainiiig 040 acres, more or less; being approxi-
malel.v his former Apiilication to I’nrchase Xo.
7 .8 .I-I, as appears from the Ollicial Bine I’rint.

Slaked Seplemher 28rd. 1909.
AEBERT E. MEAD.

ocl4 B. Allard, Agent.

SKEEXA EAXD DISTItlCT.

JL-'AO X A

rp.VKE XOTICE that 'William E. Humphries, of
Stanwood. Wash., farmer, intends lo apply

for permission to inirchase the following described
lands :—Commencing at a post planted one mile
north anil one mile west of the north-east corner of
T. E. Xo. 81,822. and on the west side of Xaden
Harbour, Craham Island, post marked. “ W7 E. IE.
X.E. corner ’

; thence west SO chains
; thence

ocT4
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south SO cuaiiis ; thence east SO chains
;

thence
noi'lh SO chains to point of cominenceinent, and
containins; 040 acres, more or less; being approxi-
mately his former Application to I’urchase -No.
TA'm. as appears from the Official Blue IT'int.

Staked September 2Tth. ItlO!).

WILLIAM E. IirMPIlBlES.
ocl4 F. B. Allakd, Aijcnt.

SKEEXA LAND DISTBICT.

Di.strict of Qfkex Chakfotte.

Take notice that Mary Allard, of Seattle,

M"ash., domestic, iutends to apply for permis-
sion to purcliase the following described lands :

—

Commencing at a post planted two miles north of

the north-east corner of T. L. Xo. :>1.S22, and on
the west side of Xaden Harbour, Oraham Island,

post marked, " IM. A., X.E. corner ’
;

thence west
SO chains; thence south SO chains; thence east

SO chains; thence north SO chains to point of

coininencement, and containing 040 acres, more or

less ; being ajiproximately her former Application

to Piu'chase No. T,.').’!?, as appears from the Cilicia 1

i>lue I’rint.

Staked September 2.’>rd. 1000.

MARY ALLARD.
otT4 F. B. Allard, Agent.

SKEEXA LAXD DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte.

T ake XOTICE that a. J. M. Ilosom, of

Seattle, "Wash., auditor, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands :—Commencing at a post planted three miles

north of the north-east corner of T. L. No. .31,822,

and on the west side of Xaden Harbour, Graham
Island, post marked, “ A. J. il. H., S.E. corner”

;

thence west SO chains
;

thence north SO chains

;

thence east SO chains ; thence south SO chains to

point of commencement, and containing 040 acres,

more or less; being aiiproximately his former
Application to Purchase Xo. 11,744, as appears
from the Official Blue I’rint.

Staked September 24th. lOOf).

A. .1. M. HOSOM.
ocl4 F. B. Allard, Agent.

SKEEXA LAXD DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte.

rilAKE XOTICE that Mario L. H. Steer, of

1 . Seattle, IN'asli., doctor, intends to apply for

liermission to purchase the following described

lands:-—Commencing at a post idanted two miles

north and two miles west of tlie north-east corner

of 1'. L. Xo. 31,fs2(i, and wi'st of .Xadim Harliour,

Graliam Island, post marki'd, “ M. I>. H. S.. S.E.

corner”; tlience west .SO chains; thence north SO
chains; thence east SO chains; fluMice south SO
chains to point of commenceuu'ut, and containing

(i40 acres, more or less; lying aiiproximately west

of *Vpplicalion to Purehasi' Xo. 7, 34.''). as appiairs

from the Official Blue Print.

Staked September 24th. ItMtO.

M.VRIE Iv. H. STEER.
oe14 F. B. .Vllard, Agent.

SKEEXA LAXD DISTRICT.

Di.strict of (p'EEN Charlotte.

r|l.\KE XOTICE that William Polls, of Sealih',

1 Wash., hotel-keeper, intends to appl.v for per-

mission to imrehase tin' following described lands:

Commencing at a |iosl planted two miles north and
one mile east of the north-east corner of T. L. Xo.

3LS22. and on the west side of Xaden Harbour.
Grabam Island, post marked. ” IV. P.. X.E. cor-

ner"; thenei' w('st .S(l chains; thence south SO
ehaius; Iheiiee east SO chains; thence north SO
chains to point of eomuK'ucemenl, and containing

010 acres, more or less; being approxiinatidy his

forme)- Application to Purehas(> Xo. 7.330, as

appears from the Ollieial Blue Print.

Slaked September 23rd. 100!).

WILLIAM POTTS.
F. B. Allard, Agent.

LAND NOTICES.

SKEEXA LAXD DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Queen Charlotte.

rpAKE XOTICE that Emmer Giguere, of Seattle,

X IVash., dressmaker, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands:

Commencing at a post planted one mile north of

the north-east corner of T. L. Xo. 31,822, and on

the west side of Xaden Harbour, Graham Island,

liost marked, “ E. G., X.E. corner ”
;

thence west

.80 chains ; thence south SO chains
;

thence east SO
chains

;
thence north SO chains to point of com-

mencement, and containing 040 acres, more or less
;

being approximately her former Application to

Purchase Xo. 7,33.8, as appeans from the Official

Blue I’rint.

Staked September 23rd, 1900.

EMMER GIGUERE.
ocl4 F. B. Allard, Agent.

SKEEXA LAXD DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte.

T ake notice that Ellen Chandler, of Seattle,

IVash., domestic, intends to appl.y for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted two mites ncith of

the north-east corner of T. L. No. 31, .82(3, and Avest

of Naden Harbour, Graham Island, post marked,
“ E. C., N.E. corner ”

;
thence west SO chains

;

thence south SO chains; thence east .80 chains;

thence north SO chains to point of commencement,
and containing 040 acres, more or less ; and l.ving

due north of Application to Purchase No. 7,3 .j5, as

appears from the Official Blue Print.

Staked September 24th, 1909.

ELLEN CHANDLER.
ocl4 F. B. Allard, Agent.

SKEEXA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte,

rilAKE NOTICE that Cora E. Ilosom, of Seattle,

X "Wash., domestic, intends lo apply for permis-
sion to purchase the following described lands :

—•

Commencing at a post planted two miles north of

the north-east corner of T. L. No. 31,82(3, and west
of Naden Harbour, (rrahaui Island, post marked,
“ C. E. IL, S.E. corner”; thence west 80 chains;
thence north SO chains

; thence cast SO chains

;

thence south SO chains to point of commencement,
and containing 040 acres, more or less; lying west
of Application to Purchase No. 7,33(3, as appears
from the Official Blue I’riut.

Slaked September 24th, 1909.

CORA E. HOSOM.
ocI4 i. B. All.ard, Agent.

SKEEXA LAXD DISTRICT.

Di.strict of (R’een Charlotte.

rn.VKE XOTICE that Mary S. Bouchey, of

1 . Seattle, AVash., domestic, intends to appl.v for

IK-rmissiou to luirchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted three miles
north of the north-east corner of 'P. L. Xo. 3LS2(>,
and wi'st of Xadiui Ilai-bour, Graham Island, post
mai’ki'd, “ Al. S. B., S.E. coriu'r ”

; thence west .80

chains; theuci- north .SO chains; thence east SO
chains; thence south .SO chains lo jioinl of com-
nu'iici'iiKUil , and containing (HO acres, more or less;

lying west of Apiilicalion lo Purchase Xo. 11.744,
as appears from the Official Blue Print.

Slaki'd Seiitembi'i- 23rd, 1909.

.MARY S. BOUCHEY.
ocl4 F. B. ,\llard, .\gen1.

SKEEXA LAXD DISTRICT.

Di.strict of (Rieen Charlotte.

rilAKE XO’riCE (hat Win. Simison, of Seattle,

I AVash., reall.v, intends to aiiiil.v for pi'rmissiou
to purchasi' the following (h-scribed lands:—(’om-
mencing at a post planted one mile north of (he
north-i-ast coriuu- of T. L. No. 31.822. and on the
west side of Naden Harbour, Graham Island, postocll
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iiiiirkt'd, “ \V. S., N.W. <'(iiiicr ”
;

tliciifc soiilli SO
cliniiis; llu'iici' ('iiHl SO clmiiis; lliciici' iiiii'lli SO
cliniiis; IIicihm' wcsI SO cliniiis (o point of coni-

nii'in'i'iiK'iil, and conlaininf; 010 acres, more or less;

lyinK approxiinalidy east of Application lo I’lir-

eliase No. 7,.'{oS, as appears from tlie Ollieial I’dne

Print.

Staked Seiitemher 2.'>rd, 100!),

Wlld.IA.M SI.MISO.X.
oel-l P. P. .Vi,l,.\lti), AuchI.

SKIOK.XA I.AXI) DISTKICT.

DiHTKICT of QPKKN C'lIAIil.OTTE.

rp.VKK X( )'!'!( 'E that Joseph jMohnndro, of

1 Seattle, Wash., farinm-, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following descrilx'd

lands:—Conimencing at a post planted two miles

north and one mile east of the north-east corner of

T. L. Xo. ;dl,S22, and on the west side of Xaden
Ilarbonr, (Iraham Island, post marked, “ .T. M.,

S.E. corner”; thence west SO chains; thence

north SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence
south SO chains to point of commencement, and
containing 040 acres, more or less

;
being approxi-

mately his former Application to I’nrchase No.

7,2;41, as apiiears from the Ollieial P>lne Print.

Staked Seiitemher 22rd, 1!)00.

JOSEPH IMOIirXDRE.
ocl4 P. P. Ali.ard, Af/ciit.

SKEEXA LAXD DISTRICT.

Di.stkict of QUEKN Ciiaki.otte.

rpAKE NOTICE that Clark Munger, of Seattle,

X Wash., farmer, intends to apply for permis-
sion to purchase the following described lands

:

—
Commencing at a post planted two miles north
and one mile west of the north-east corner of T. L.

No. 31,821), and west of Naden Harbour, (iraham
Island, post marked, “ C. M., N.E. corner ”

;

thence west 80 chains
;

thence south 80 chains

;

thence east 80 chains ; thence north 80 chains to

point of commencement, and containing 040 acres,

more or less ; being approximately his former
Application to Purchase No. 7,347, as appears from
the Ollieial Pine Print.

Staked September 24th, 1000.

CLARK MUNGER.
oel4 F. B. Allard, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte.

rpAKE NOTICE that Arthur .Tenne, of Seattle,

Wash., farmer, intends to apply for permis-
sion to purchase the following described lands :

—
Commencing at a post planted one mile north and
four miles west of the north-east corner of T. L.

No. 31,820, and west of Naden Harbour, Graham
Island, post marked, “A. J., N.E. corner”; thence
west .SO chains

; thence south 80 chains
;

thence
east .SO chains; thence north SO chains to point of

commencement, and containing 040 acres, more or
less ; being approximately his former Application
to Purchase No. 7,.340, as appears from the Qllicial

Blue I’rint.

kStaked September 24th. 1000.

ARTHUR JENNE.
ocl4 p. B. Allard, Agent.

SKEEXA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte.

T .VKE NOTTC'E that Berthy S. .Tenne, of Cotipc-

ville, Wash., domestic, intends lo apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands-:—Commencing at a post planted two miles

north and four miles west of the north-cast corner
of T. L. No. 31,820, and west of Naden Harbour,
Graham Island, post marked, “ B. S. J., S.E. cor-

ner ”
; thence west .80 chains

;
thence north 80

chains
;

thence east .80 chains ; thence south 80
chains to point of commencement, and containing
040 acres, more or less ;

being approximately her
former Application to I’urchase No. 7,333, as

appears from the Official Blue Print.

Staked September 24th, 1000.

BERTHY S. JENNE.
ocl4 P. B. Allard, Agent.

LAND NOTICES.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Ciiari.otte.

rilAKE NOTICE that Charles .lenne, of Seattle,

1 Wash., domestic, intends to apply for per-

mission to purehasi' Ihe following de.scrihed lands:

Commeneing at !i post plaut(>d two miles north and
four miles west of the north-east corner of 4'. L.

No. 31,,''i2l!, and west of Xadim Harbour, Graham
Island, post marked, “ C. J., N.E. corner”; thence

west .80 chains; thence south .80 chains; thence

east .SO chains; thence north .80 chains to jioint of

commencement, and containing 040 acres, more or

less; being approximately his foi-nier Application

to Purchase No. 7,332, as appears from the Official

Blue Print.

Staked September 24th, 100!).

CHARLES JENNE.
ocl4 P. B. Allard, Agent.

SKEEX.V LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte.

rpAKE NOTICE that Daniel O. Pearson, of

1 Stanwood, Wash., farmer, intends to apply
for permission to imrchase the following described

lands :
—(’ommencing at a post planted three miles

north and two miles west of the north-east corner
of T. L. No. 31,82(5, and west of Naden Harbour,
Graham Island, post marked, “ 1). O. P., S.E. cor-

ner ”
;

thence west 80 chains; thence north 80
chains

; thence east .80 chain.s ; thence south .80

chains to point of commencement, and containing
040 acres, more or less; being approximately his

former Application to Purchase No. 11,754, as
appears from the Official Blue Print.

Staked September 25th. 1000.

DANIEL O. PEARSON.
ocl4 P. B. Allard, Agent.

SKEEXA LAXD DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte.

T.\KE notice that Fred. Pearson, of Stan-
wood, Wash., farmer, intends to apjily for

permission to purchase the following described
lands :

—Commencing at a post planted two miles
north and one mile west of the north-east corner of
T. L. No. 31, .82(5. and west of Naden Harbour,
Graham Island, jiost marked, “ P. P., S.E. corner”

;

thence west .80 chains; thence north SO chains;
thence cast SO chains; thence south SO chains to
point of commencement, and containing G40 acres,
more or less; being approximately his former
Ajiplication to Purchase No. 7,345, as appears from
the Official Blue I*rlnt.

Staked September 24th. 1000.
FRED. PEARSON.

ocl4 F. B. Allard, Agent.

NEW WESTMINSTER LAND DISTRICT.

District of New Westminster.
rp.VKE NOTICE that Henry Cornwall Stewart,
1 of yancouver. B. C., miner, intends to apply

for permission to purchase the following described
lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted at the
south-east corner of IjOt 1.0.32. New Westminster
District; thence east 40 chains; thence north 20
chains; thence west 40 chains; thence south 20
chains to place of commencement, and containing
00 acres, more or leas.

Dated September 20th, 1000.

11. C. STEWART.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte.

T .VKE notice that Charles P. Hanson, of
Stanwood. Wash, farmer, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands :—Commencing at a post planted 2% miles
west of the north-west corner of T. L. No. ~31,828,
and west of Naden Ilarboui", Graham Island, post
marked, “ C. F. II.. S.E. corner”

; thence west <80
chains

; thence north SO chains
; thence cast 80

19
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chains
;

thence south 80 chains to point of com-
mencement, and containing t)40 acres, more or leso

;

lying approximately south of Application to Pur-
chase No. 7,340, as appears from the OlTicial Blue
Print.

Staked September 24th, 1000.

CHARLES F. HANSON.
ocl4 F. B. Allard, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte.

T.\KE notice that John Anderson, of Stan-
wood, Wash., farmer, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following describ(-d

lands :—Commencing at a post planted one mile
north and one mile west of the north-east corner
of T. L. iNo. 31,826, and west of Naden Harbour.
Atraham Island, post marked, “ J. A., N.E. cor-

ner ”
; thence west 80 chains

;
thence south 80

chains
; thence cast SO chains ; thence north SO

chains to point of commencement, and containing
640 acres, more or less

;
being approximately his

former Application to Purchase No. 7,346, as
appears from the Official Blue Print.

Staked September 27th, 1909.
JOHN ANDERSON.

ocl4 F. B. Allard, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte.

T.\KB notice that Carl O. Walters, of Stan-
wootl. Wash., farmer, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands ;—Commencing at a post planted one-half

mile west of the north-west corner of T. L. No.
31,828, and west of Naden Harbour, Grabam Island,

post marked, “ C. O. W., S.W. corner ”
;

thence
north 80 chains

; thence east 80 chains
; thence

south 80 chains
;

thence west 80 chains to point of

commencement, and containing 640 acres, more or

less
;

lying approximately south of Application to

Purchase No. 7,346, as appears from the Official

Blue Print.

Staked September 27tb, 1909.

CARL O. WALTERS.
ocl4 F. B. Allard, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte.

Take notice that II. O. II. Becker, of Stan-
wood, Wash., farmer, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands

;

—Commencing at a post planted one-half
mile west of the north-west corner of T. L. No.
31,828, and west of Naden Harbour, Grabam Island,

post marked, “ II. O. 11. B., S.E. corner’’; thence
west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; thence
east 80 chains; thence south SO chains to point

of commencement, and containing 640 acres, more
or less; lying a])])roximately south of Ai)i)lication

to Purchase No. 7,3.')3, as appears from the Official

Blue Print.

Staked September 27th, 1909.

II. O. II. BECKER.
ocl4 F. B. Allard, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

Dlstrict of Queen Charlotte.

Take notice that John Wooding, of Auburn,
Wash., farmer, intends to apply for permis-

sion to purchase the following described lands ;

—

Commencing at a i)ost planteil tbree miles north
and four miles west of the north-east corner of T.
L. No. .31,826, and on the west side of Naden Har-
bour, Grabam Island, post marked, “ ,1. W., S.E.
corner”; thence west 80 chains; thence north 80
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence south 80
chains to point of commencement, and containing
64t) acres, more or less; being aiiproximately bis

former Application to Purclui.se No. Il.jrir), as
ap|)ears from tne Official Blue Print.

Staked September 2.")tb, 1909.

JOHN WOODING.
F. B. Allard, Agent.

LAND NOTICES.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte.

Take notice that Donald McEacheron, of

Stanwood, Wash., doctor, intends to apply

for permission to purchase the following described

lands :—Commencing at a post planted one-balf

mile west of the north-west corner of T. L. No.

31,828 and west of Naden Harbour, Graham
Island, post marked, “ D. M. E., N.E. corner”;

thence west 80 chains
;

thence south 80 chains

;

thence east 80 chains
;

thence north 80 chains to

point of commencement, and containing 040 acres,

more or less ;
bounded on the south by Stanley

Creek, as appears from the Official Blue Print.

Staked September 27tb, 1909.

DONALD McEACHERON.
ocl4 F. B. Allard, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte.

Take notice tlmt W. C. Brokaw, of Stan-
wood, Wash., banker, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands :—Commencing at a post planted 1% miles

west of the north-west corner of T. L. No. 31,828,
and west of Naden Harbour, Graham Island, post
marked “ W. C. B., S.E. corner ”

; thence west 80
chains

; thence north 80 chains
; thence east 80

chains; thence south 80 chains to point of com-
mencement, and containing 640 acres, more or less.

Staked September 27tb, 1909.

W. C. BROKAW.
ocl4 F. B. Allard, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte.

Take notice that Frances IMorton, of Wash-
ington, D. C., domestic, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands ;—Commencing at a post planted two miles

north and one mile east of the north-east corner of

T. L. No. 31,822, and west of Naden Harbour,
Grabam Island, post marked, “ F. ]M., N.W. cor-

ner ”
;

thence east 80 chains; thence south 80
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence north 80
chains to point of commencement, and containing
640 acres, more or less ; lying approximately east
of Application to Purchase No. 7,339, as appears
from the Official Blue I’rint.

Slaked September 23rd. 1909.

FRANCES MORTON.
ocl4 F. B. Allard, Agent.

SKEENA l.AND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte.

riJAKE NOTICE that L. C. Scott, of Victoria,

B.C., salesman, intends to apply for permis-
sion to purchase the following dc.scribed lands;—
Commencing at. a post planted two miles north
and two miles west of the north-east corner of T.
L. No. 31,826, and west of Naden Harbour, Gra-
ham Island, i)ost marked. “

1 j. C. S., N.E. corner’’

;

thence west 80 chains; thence south 80 chains;
thence east 80 chains; thence north .SO chains to
point of commencement, and containing 640 acre.s,

more or le.ss
;

lying aiiproximately north of Apiili-

catiou to Purcha.se No. 7,3.13, as appears from the
Ollicial Blue Print.

Staked September 24th, 1909.

L. C. SCOTT.
ocl4 F. B. Allard, .\geni.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte,
l.-VKE NOTICE that E. B. Cobb, of Victoria,

B.C., realty, intends to a|)ply for permission
to purebase the following de.scribed lands;—Com-
mencing at a post planted three miles north
and three miles M-est of the north-east
corner of T. L. No. 31,826, and west of
Naden Harbour, Graham Island, post marked, “ E.

ocl4
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15. (1., S.IO. cnriKM-”: tliciu'c west SO cliaiiis

;

(Ik'iici* iiorlli SO cliaiiis; llifnca cast SO cliaiiis;

tluMicc soutli SO cliaiiis Oi iioiin of coiiiiiiciicciiiciit,

ami cuiitaiiiiii}; 010 acres, iiion* or less; lyiii;;

a|iproxiiiialcly cast of A|i|ilicalioii to I’lircliasi' No.

1 l,7rM, as npiicars from liic OHicial Blue I’riiil.

Staked September 12-4 ( li, 1'dO‘d.

10. B. COBB.
oel 1 C. B. Ai.i.AitP, Ageuf.

SKIOIONA J.AXl) DISTRICT.

DiSTKICT of gUKKN ClI AULOTTE.

rnAKIO NOTICE that C. A. Field.s, of Victoria,

I B.C., realty, intends to apply for permission

to piircluise the following described lands:—Com-
menciii}; at a iiost planted two miles north and

three miles west of the north-east corner of T. L.

No. 31,S2C), and west of Naden Harbour, Crnliam

Island, post marked, “ C. A. F., N.IO. corner ”

;

thence west SO chains; thence south SO chains;

thence east cSO chains; thence north 80 chains to

point of commencement, and containing 040 acres,

more or less; lying approximately east of Applica-

tion to I'urchase No. 7,032, as appears from the

Oflicial Blue Print.

Staked September 24th, ItlOO.

C. A. FIELDS.
ocl4 F. B. Allard, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte.

riAAKE NOTICE that II. E. Fields, of Victoria,

JL B.C., realty, intends to apply for permission

to purchase the following described lands :
—Com-

mencing at a post planted two miles north and
three miles west of the north-cast corner of T. L.

No. 31,82(>, and west of Naden Harbour, Graham
Island, post marked “ 11. E. F., S.E. corner ”

;

thence west SO chains
;

thence north SO chains

;

thence east 80 chains; thence south 80 chains to

point of commencement, and containing 640 acres,

more or less
;

lying approximately east of Appli-

cation to Purchase No. 7,333, as appears from the

Official Blue Print.

Staked September 24th, 1909.

H. E. FIELDS.
ocl4 F. B. Allard, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte.

rpAKE NOTICE that J. C. Fields, of Victoria,

JL B.C., realty, intends to appi.v for permission
to purchase the following described lands :

—Com-
mencing at a post planted one mile north and three

miles west of the north-east corner of T. L. No.
31,826, and west of Naden Harbour, Graham
Island, post marked, “ ,1. C. F., N.E. corner ”

;

thence west SO chains; thence south SO chains;
thence east SO chains; thence north SO chains to

point of commencement, and containing ti40 acres,

more or less
;

lying west of Application to Pur-
chase No. 7,353, as appears from the Official Blue
I'rint.

StaKed September 27th, 1909.

,1. C. FIELDS.
ocl4 F. B. Allard, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte.

T ake notice that I, D. IM. Eberts, of Vic-
toria, B.C., barriker, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted two miles north and
five miles west of the north-east corner of T. L.

No. 31,826, and west of Naden Harbour, Graham
Island, B. C., post marked, “ D. IM. E., S.E. cor-

ner ”
; thence north SO chains

; thence west 80
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence east SO
chains to point of commencement

;
containing 640

acres, more or less.

Staked September 28th, 1909.

D. M. EBERTS.
F. B. Allard, Agent.

LAND NOTICES.

SKEENA LAND DIS'l'RICT.

District of (piEKN Charlotte.

rilAKE NOTICE that Edward Thomas, of Seallle,

1 W'ash., really, intends to apply for iiermission

to iHirehase Ihe following di'scribed lands:—Com-
mencing at a post iilanled 1 *4 mih*s W(‘st. of the

north-wi'st corner of 1'. L. No. 31,828, and west of

Naden Harbour, Graham Island, post marked,
“ E. T., N.E. corner”; thence west SO chains;

thence south 80 chains; thence east. 80 chains;

thence north 80 chains to point of commencement,
and containing 640 acre's, more or less.

Staked September 27th, 1909.

EDWARD THOMAS.
ocl4 F. B. Allard, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte.

rilAKE NOTICE that Francis Goss, of Seattle,

1 Wash., realty, intends to apply for permission

to purchase the following described lands :
—Com-

mencing at a post jilanted 2^4 miles west of the

north-west corner of T. L. No. 31,828, and west of

Naden Hai'bour, Graham Island, post marked “ F.

G., N.E. corner”; thence west 80 chains; thence

south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; thence

north 80 chains to point of commencement, and
containing tilt) acres, more or less.

Staked September 24th, 1909.

FRANCIS GOSS.
ocl4 F. B. Allard, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

Dlstrict of Queen Charlotte.

Take notice that I, Frank E. Smith, of

Seattle, Wash., farmer, intend to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands :—Commencing at a post planted one mile
north and five miles west of the north-east corner
of T. L. No. 31,826, on the west side of Naden
Harbour, Graham Island, B. C., post marked,
“ F. E. S., S.E. corner ”

;
thence north 80 chains

;

thence west SO chains
; thence south SO chains

;

thence east 80 chains to point of commencement;
containing 640 acres, more or less.

Staked September 28th. 1909.

FRxVNK E. SMITH.
ocl4 F. B. Allard, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte.

Take notice that I, Charles A. Ward, of

Seattle, Wash., farmer, intend to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands :—Commencing at a post planted one mile
north and six miles west of the north-east corner
of T. L. No. 31,826, and on the west side of Naden
Harbour, Graham Island, B. C., post marked,
“ C. A. W., N.E. corner”; thence south 80 chains;
thence west 80 chains

; thence north 80 chains

;

thence east 80 chains to point of commencement

;

containing 640 acres, more or less.

Slaked September 2Sth. 1909.

CHARLES A. WARD.
ocl4 F. B. Allard, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

Take notice that Edward Mulhern, of Van-
couver, B. C., hotelman, intends to apply

for permission to purchase the following described
lands:—('ommencing at a post planted SO chains
east of a point at the south end of Kitwanguh
Lake ; thence north SO chains

; thence west 20
chains, or to the eastern shore of said lake; thence
along lake shore in a southerly direction to the
above-mentioned point; thence east SO chains;
containing 420 acres, more or less.

Dated September 22nd, 1909.

EDWARD MITLIIERN.
Frank C. McKinnon, Agent.

oel4
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LAND NOTICES.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Cii-A-rlotte.

Take notice that I, Fml. W. Gehrke, of

Seattle, Wash., farmer, hiteiid to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted five miles

west of the north-east corner of T. L. No. ol,S2(i,

on the west side of Naden Harbour, Graham Island,

B. C., post marked, “ P. W. G., S.E. corner ”

;

thence north 80 chains
;

thence west SO chains

;

thence south SO chains; thence east SO chains to

point of commencement
;

containing 040 acres,

more or less.

Staked September 2Sth, 1000.

FRED. W. GEIIRKE.
OCl4 P. B. ALL.A.RD, Afjcut.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte.

T ake notice that I, W. .l. Taylor, of Vic-

toria, B.C., farmer, intend to apply for pei'-

mission to p'urchase the following described lands

Commencing at a post planted four miles north

and five miles west of the north-east corner of T.

Ij. No. 31,820, west of Naden Harbour, Graham
Island, B. C., post marked, “ W. .J. T., S.E. cor-

ner ”
; thence north SO chains

;
thence west SO

|

chains
;

thence south SO chains ; thence east 80
chains to point of commencement

;
containing 040

acres, more or less.

Staked September 2Sth, 1009.

W. J. TAYLOR.
ocl4 F. B. Allard, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte.

T xVKE notice that I, M. H. Eberts, of Vic-

toria, B.C., farmer, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted three miles north

and five miles west of the north-east corner of T.

li. No. 31,820. and west of Naden Harbour, Gra-
ham Island. B. C.. post marked, “ W. H. E., S.E.

corner”; thence north SO chains; thence west SO
chains; thence south SO chains; thence east SO

chains to point of commencement
;

containing 040
acres, more or less.

Staked Se|)tember 2Sth, 1!)09.

M. 11. EBERTS.
oc14 F. B. Allard, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

Dlstrict of (Rieen Chari.otte.

rn-MvE NOTICE that I. L. H. Ebert.s, of Vic-

1 toria, B.C.. farnu'r, intend to apply for jicr- ,

mission to purchase tlu' following descrilx'd lands;
|

Commencing at a |)osl planted one mile north and
si.x mih'S west of the north-east coi-ner of '1'. L.

No. 31,820, and west of .\ad('n Harbour, Graham
Island, post luarkc'd, “ L. H. E., S.E. coimer ”

;

thence north SO chains; thenci' west SO chains;

thence south SO chains; tlumce east SO chains to

lK)int of commencemiMit
;

containing 040 acr(‘s,

more or less.

Staked September 2Sth, IttO!).

L. If. EBERTS.
oc14 F. B. .\i.LARi), Agent.

ril M\E .NO'ITCE that I. Findlay Munro. of

.L Summ<‘rlanil, B. (’., fruit grower, intend to

apid.v for p(>rmission to purchase tlu* following

described lands;—Commencing at a post planted at
,

tin* north-east corner of E. W. heir ptTrehasc*, Lot *

ISO; tlu'iice west 40 chains; thence north 40
chains; tlu'iiee east 40 chains; thence south 4H
chains along lake to point of commencenu'nt

;
con-

taining BiO acres, mon* or less.

Dated 2oth September, 1009.

ocl4 FINDLAV .MCNRO.

LAND NOTICES.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte.

rnAKE NOTICE that I, I*. M. H. Eberts, of Vic-

X toria, B.C., farmer, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lauds:

Commencing at a post planted four miles north and

live miles west of the north-east corner of T. L.

No. 31,820. and west of Naden Harbour, Graham
Island. B. C.. post marked, “ P. M. H. E., S.W.
corner ”

;
thence north SO chains

;
thence east 80

chains ; thence south SO chains
;

thence west SO

chains to point of commencement
;

containing 040
acres, more or less.

Staked September 2Stli, 1!)00.

P. M. H. EBERTS.
ocl4 F. B. Allard, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte.

ri^^AKE NOTICE that I, .John R. Coleman, of

L Seattle, Wash., real estate, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described

lands :
—U'ommencing at a post planted five miles

west of tue north-east corner of T. L. No. 31.820,

on the west side of Naden Harbour, Graham
Island, B. C., post marked. ” .1. It. C., N.E. cor-

ner ”
;

thence south SO chains; thence west SO
chains

;
thence north 80 chains ; thence east SO

chains to point of commencement
;

containing 040
acres, more or less.

Staked September 2Stli, 1900.

JOHN It. COLEMAN.
ocl4 F. B. Allard, Agent.

NORTH-EAST KOOTENAY LAND DISTRICT.

District of Columbia.

rjlAKE NOTICE that Ella Voight, of Wilmer,
X B. C.. married woman, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands :—Commencing at a post planted 40 chains
south of the north-east corner of I>ot 2.380. Group
1, on the eastern boundary line of Lot 2,380,

Group 1, in Upper Columbia Valley; thence east

40 chains; thence south 40 chains; thence west
40 chains ; thence north 40 chains to point of com-
meucement, and containing lOO acri's, more or less,

being a re-location of Thomas iMartiirs (cancelled)

Pre-emption No. titiT.

Dated Octobei* 1st, 190i).

ELLA VOIGT.
ocl4 Duncan Yuill, Agent.

MISCELLANEOUS.

NOTICE OF LLMITED PARTNERSHIP.

ril.VKE NO'l'ICE that. wc*. the undersigned, have
I. enti'red into co-])arl m-rship, under the style or

firm of “Canal ]*'lal Hotel Comiiau.v,” as hotel-

kei'ix'i’s, said firm consisting of the undersigned,

tlu* said Eneas II. Small, as geiu'ral ))artuer. and
tlu* said V. llydi* P.aker and Robert E. Beattie, as
special |)arln('i-s, all r('siding at Cranbrook, B. C..

the said special partiu'rs having (•outribut(>d

.'jo.HUH each to the capit.-il stock of said i)artner-

ship, and a cert iliciUc* of said limited part in'i’shi))

being filed ami recorded in the ollici* of tlu* Regis-
trar of the County Court of East Kootenay, at

i ranbrook, P>. C.. pursuant to tlu* provisions of

the .Vet respi'cting pai'tiu'rship in that behalf.

'I'lu* said pnrtiu'rship comnu'iici's on tlu* Ist day
of Octolx'r. P.Kttt, and terminates on the 1st day of

Octob(>r. P.tl2.

Dated at Cranbrook. this 1st dav of October,
A. I). 1909.

E. 11. SM.VLL.
V. HYDE B.UvER.
R. E. BEATTIE.

Signed in the i)res('uce of

M. A. M.\Ct)()NAI.I). ocl 4
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COURTS OF REVISION.

QUIOSMOL fours ASSRSSMFNT OISTKK'T.

C Ol'K'rS of Revision luid Apix'jil, under tlie

provisions of t!u> “ Assi'ssiiK'nl Act ” and
" I’ul)lic Seliools Act,” for tlie (^iiesind Forks

Assessment District, will be held as follows:—
'I'he I’ost OUiei', Alexandria, iMonday, IDlli

Oet(dK‘r, at 10 a.m.

(loviMiiment Olliet*, Soda C'reek, 'J'ue.sday, lOtli

October, at 10 a. in.

( Jovernini'nt Oliice, I.W-Mile House, Thursday,

21st October, at 10 a.m.

Post Otlice, llanoeville, Monday, 25tJi October,

at 10 a.m.

Dated at Harkerville, K. (1, 1st October, 1000.

OKO. J. WALKER,
ocl4 Judge of the Court of Revision and Agpeal.

“ ASSESSMENT ACT.”

CoUUTS OF liliVlSION AND APPEAL.

Salt Spring Island, Mayue Island, 1‘ender Island

and Galiano Island.

A COURT of Revision and Appeal, under pro-

visions of the “ Assessment Act,” respecting

the Assessment Rolls for the yc'ir 1010, will be

held for the several assessment districts above-

mentioned, as follows, viz.

:

—
For Salt Spring Island, at Stevens’ Hotel, Salt

Spring Island, on Monday, the 2r)th October, 1000,

at three o’clock in the afternoon.

For Mayne Island, Fender Island and Galiano
Island at the Assessor’s Office, iMayne Island, on
IVednesday, the 27th October, 1009, at three

o'clock in the afternoon.

Dated at Victoria, 11th October, 1009.

THOS. S. FUTCHER,
ocl4 Judge of the Court of Revision and Appeal.

TELEGRAPH CREEK ASSESSMENT
DISTRICT.

A COURT of Revision and Appeal, under the

provisions of the “ Assessment Act, 1003,”

in respect of the Assessment Rolls for the year

1910, will be held at the Government Office, 'Tele-

graph Creek, on Monday, the 11th day of October,

1909, at the hour of 10 o’clock in the forenoon.

Dated at Telegraph Creek, B.C., 28th August,
1909.

P. INGLIS,
selG Judge of the Court of Revision and Appeal.

GOLD COMMISSIONERS’ NOTICES.

VERNON MINING DIVISION.

N otice is hereby given that all Placer Claims
legally held in the Vernon Mining Division

will be laid over from the 15th day of October,

1900, until the 1st. day of May, 1010.

Dated at Veruon, R. C., October 11th, 1000.

L. NORRIS,
ocl4 Gold Commissioner.

CARIBOO DISTRICT.

OTICE is hereby given that all Placer Mining
Claims, legally held, in the Cariboo District

will be laid over from the 1st day of November,
1000, to the 1st day of .Tune, lOlt), subject to tbe
provisions of the “ Placer Mining Act.”

Dated at Barkerville. B.C., 20th Sejit.. 1000.

GEO. .1. WALKER,
oc7 Gold Commissioner.

ATLIN MINING DIVISION.

Notice is hereby given that all placer mining
claims in the Atlin ISIining Division, legally

helid, will be laid over from the 15lh day of Sep-
tember, 1909, until the 2nd day of July, 1910,
Dated at Atlin, B.C., August 30lh, 1909.

J. A. FRASER,
se9 Gold Commissioner.

GOLD COMMISSIONERS’ NOTICES.

RblN’ELS'l'OKE AND L.VRDEAU MINING
DD'ISIONS OF WES'r KOO'I’ENAV.

Notice is hereby given that all Placer (Maims

legally held in tbe Revidstoke anil Lardeau

Mining Di\isions of West Kooteiia.v District will

be laid over from tbe Ist day of November, 1009,

to the 1st day of June, 1010.

Dated at Revidstoke, 15. C.. October lltli, 1000.

ROP.T. GORDON,
ocl4 Gold Commissioner.

NORTH-EAST KOOTENAY IMINING
DIVISION.

Notice is hereby given that all placer mining

claims in this District will be laid over from

the 1st day of October, A.D. 1000, until the 1st

day of June, A.D. 1010.

ilated at Golden, October 1st, 1000.

F. 11. BACON,
se30 Acting Gold Commissioner.

FORT STEELE MINING DIVISION.

Notice is hereby given that all placer mining

claims in this Division, legally held, will be

laid over from the 15th September, 1000, until 1st

day of June, 1010.

Dated 31st August, 1900.

J. F. ARMSTRONG,
se9 Gold Commissioner.

MUNICIPAL COURTS OF REVISION.

CITY OF LADYSMITH.

COUKT OF RkVISION.

N otice is hereby given that the first sitting of

the Court of Revision to revise the assessment
roll for the year 1000, as prepared by the assessor,

will be held in the Council Chambers, Roberts
Street, Ladysmith, on Wednesday, 10th November,
1000, at 7 o’clock p.m.

Dated at Lad 3’smith, B. C., 27th Septembei’,

1900.

N. A. MORRISON,
City Clerk.

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

KAMLOOPS DISTRICT.

ITICE is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

above-mentioned District, have been surveyed, aud
that plans of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands, Victoria, aud at the office of the
Government Agent, Kamloops, B. C. :—

-

Lot 1,378.—Adams River Lumber Co., applica-
tion to purchase dated November
20th, 1008.

,, 1,379.—W. F. Larnmers, appliccation to pur-
chase dated November 2Gth, 1908.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Victoria B.C., Sciitcmhcr 9th, J909. se9

RICHMOND ELECTORAL DISTRICT.

Cancellation of Notice—Public Highway.

Notice is hereby given that the highway fol-
lowing the northern and eastern boundaries

of Lot 38, Group 1, New Westminster District,
as advertised in the British Columbia G.azette of
the 8th April, 1909, page 1,280, is closed to public
traffic, aud the said advertisement cancelled.

ROBT. G. TATLOW,
Acting Chief Commissioner of Lands.

Lands Department,
Victoria, B.C., SeiBcmhcr 9th, 1909. se9
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TAX SALES.

SALE OF MINERAL CLAIMS IN THE REVELSTOKE ASSESSMENT DISTRICT.

I
HEREBY GIVE NOTICE that, on Monday, the 1st day of November, A.D. 1909, at the hour

of 11 o'clock in the forenoon, at the Court House, Revelstoke, I shall offer for sale at public

auction the mineral claims in the list hereinafter set out, of which Crown Grants have been issued,

for taxes remaining unpaid and delinciuent by said persons on the 30th June, A.D. 1909, and for

costs and expenses of sale, if the total amount due is not sooner paid.

List Above IMentioixed.

Owner. Name of Claim. Lot No. Taxes. Costs. Total.

F C Fllinff, W- F Nnwroinho G. 1 .$18 00 $20 75
oio Sandberg, T, McKirdav Graham . . 00 9 00 ' 38 00
W. Cowan aiid .lolm Abrahmsoii .... Iloper l-'inS .30 00 2 00 41 00

>> ,, Dorothv .3!) 00 2 00 41 00
ff Red Fox 1 r>(jo 30 00 2 00 41 00

Horne Frac l.'lOl 15 00 2 00 17 00
Maple Leaf 1502 10 50 2 00 IS 50
Oak Leaf 150.3 27 00 2 00 29 00
Florean Frac 1501 27 00 2 00 29 00
Lanark 1502 0 00 2 00 8 00
Lanark 1 502a 28 50 2 00 30 50
Sutton 2001 15 7.5 2 00 17 75
Ea.st Lanark Frac. 2.777 1 50 2 00 3 50
Blue .Tav 2770 21 75 2 00 23 75
Warkwick Frac. . .

.

2770 1 50 2 00 3 50

Thos. Dunn and W. Farrell . .

Civde Frac 2778 .3 00 2 00 5 00
Free Coinage 1588 20 00 2 00 28 00

F. C. Campbell, et al I.one l*ine 4570 25 50 2 00 27 50
Butte 4500 23 50 2 00 25 50

Charles W. McCrossan .Vnna 5330 10 50 2 00 18 50
5:5 .ST 15 50 0 00 17 50

Miiud 53.38 18 00 9 00 20 00
I.ardcau Valley Mines, Limited Spokane 1300 10 50 2 00 21 50

Maggie May 2437 24 00 2 00 20 00
•Maggie Mav No. 2 . 2442 IS 50 2 00 20 50
Interloper Frac 2443 3 50 0 00 5 50
Rubv Frac 2444 50 2 00 2 50

5870 20 00 0 00 28 00
.lohn" L , 5808 2 00 0 00 4 00

5S!)0 0 50 0 00 4 50
<> 50 0 00 11 50

Wide West Gold Min. Co. of I.ardeau I.akeviiew 0454 24 50 2 00 20 50
Ontario 0455 24 50 2 00 20 50

Reward Goid & Silver Vlining (

Wide West 0453 20 00 0 00 28 00
lo.. Ltd. .V. K. I'T’ac 7443 50 2 00 2 50

Bell Boy 7442 4 75 2 00 0 <

May 74.30 .5 75 2 00 7 4 iJ

.May No. 1 7438 r> 75 2 00 7 Y5
Mav No. 2 7430 0 00 2 00 11 00
Mav No. .2 7437 8 25 2 00 10 25
Mav No. 4 7435 12 00 0 00 14 00
Mav No. 5 7434 12 00 2 00 14 00
Giooscap 72r>7 8 25 2 00 10 25
Glooscap No. 2 .... 7258 0 25 0 00 11 25
Gloosca]) No. 3 . . . . 7250 n 0 25 2 00 8 25
Foi’l)es Frac 7502 25 2 00 2 25
i’eward Frac 72.7.7 3 50 2 00 5 50
I’ilot Frac 7254 25 2 00 •) 25
Morning Star 7252 0 50 2 00 8 50
Home Run Lode . . . 725:! 0 50 2 00 4 50
Rattler 7048 10 ( A f> 00 12 ( .>

I'll ion .lack 7040 1

1

25 0 00 1.3 25
Rilot 7050 7 50 0 00 <) 50
Flori'iice 7051 12 1 •> 0 00 14 75
Koolc’iiav No. 1 ... 7247 8 ( .) 0 00 10 75
Koob'nav No. 2 . . . 7248 4 50 0 00 0 50
Kooti'uav No. :! Frac 7250 4 25 0 00 0 25
.Iiimlu) 7052 ‘>

i D 0 00 4 < .)

Indi'iiendent 705.3 8 25 2 00 10 25
I.ardo 7240 ,

,

0 t ft 0 00 8 75
Ratller No. I 725

1

10 50 2 00 12 50
W. A. Woods Fdinimrgli 2807 ,, 15 i •> 0 00 17 75

......... .Silvi'r I’ow 2782 15 i .> 0 00 17 Y 5
Scol ia 2784 15 i . »

*> 00 17 75
Elizabeili 2785 15 75 0 00 17 1 ;>

David It. Wilson ( iloucc'Sler 2758 E! 00 •> 00 15 00
Ci’own I’ldnt 2750 L! 00 0 00 15 00

I'’rederi('k Young Bonanza King 2058 E! 00 •) 00 15 00
.lolin II. Iloarc' Last Cbanci' 200 c.

1 1.3 00 2 00 15 00
David II. Wilson ,\ 1 ice . 2d.77 1 :! 0<» *) 00 15 00

Alice I'rac 200)1 ,, 00 0 00 .5 00
Clara (;rae(‘ W('stfall 'I’om Edward 0178 :u\ t ft •> 00 .38 75

Coniicr (Juei'ii 04 77 <>•> 4 •> 0 Of) 35 75
!» jr> 0 00 11 25

50 *) 00 9 50
'Hie Mel ropol ilan Gold & Silve Mining

Co. of Lardi'au. B.C., l.imili d (Non-
I’ersonal J.iabilily) New York 5325 :!!» 00 2 00 41 00

47 00 *) HO 40 (HI
>»

.7 :
‘>2 7 10 00 <> 42 HO

>» >» * * ”
00 <> 00 Hit» > • •

.54 00 00 5r»>»
.......

5.3.30 00 50
»» » .......

.Metro|ioli(an I’rac. 5:!.3l ,, 8 00 ‘) 00 10 00
r):L"»2 0 (^0 0 00 1 1 00>» ,, .......

Kamloops 4052 28 25 0 00 30 25
Triune 508 1 40 25 •) 00 42 25
Knii'rprise 5(i82 :!0 50 «> 00 41 50
Silver Chief 20 1 ft 0 00 31 75
Kamloo])s I’rac 5084 0, 50 0 00 8 50

M )» ....... Revenge " 17 (A 2 00 H) 75

Dated at Revelstoke, B. C., this ,1th day of Oetobei-, 1909.

E. EDIVARDS,
Dciniiy AnsvH-sor and Collcciur, lUTcIsiokc Asscssiaciit District.
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TAX SALES.

SALIO OK MlMOllAIi ('I.AIMS l\ 'I'll 10 X IC'l’OItlA ASSIOSSMION'I’ I US'I’IIK "l\

1

11IOKIOHV (!I\’10 NO'l'K’IO Hint, on Monday, IIk' 1 s( day of .VovoimImt, A. I). lltO!), at tin- Iionr

of 10 o’clock in the forenoon, in tin' Maiilc Coininittcc llooin of thi“ J’arlianicnt, rniildiiiKH,

N’ictoria, It. 1 .shall offer for sale by imhlie anetion the mineral elaiins in Hie list hei-einafter set,

out, of the )ier.sons in tin' said list hereinafter set out, of which Crown (irants have

been issued, for all unpaid la.ves ai'ci'iied and due and payable on the thirtieth day

of ,Inne, l!tO!>, and for the e.xpenses of advertisiii}? this notice. If the taxes and expenses

of advertising, as set out in said list, are not paid to me on oi- before the date* of sale, the claim may
he sold to the highest bidder, and a conveyance executed to the ])urcliaser of all ri};ht and interest

in said claims lesally alimiated by the Crown by tin* Crown (Irants thereof. Jn the event of there

beinj' no iiurchaser, or if the price oftered shall not be sudicient to pay the taxi'S and expimses of

advertisinjj, the land shall absolutely revert to the Province, and the (Irown Crants thereof shall

be deemed void.

Li.ST AliOVE Mentionki).

Owner. Name of Claim. IjOt No. Taxes. Costs. Total.

Elizabeth .1. Smith, ct at

Coast Oislriet.

lli'iirietla 100, U. 4
no
.OTO, 0. 1

570 „

.$10 no
17 00
n no

2 75

$2 00
2 00
2 00

2 00

$21 no
10 00
1:5 no

4 75

15 Doil Brown ...V
O. I>. Mumtorcl Scotland for t'lver

P'rac

Dated at Victoria, 15. September IJOth, 1 !)()!>.

ylssps.so?' and Colhetor,

.7. K. WOIISFODD,
I'ic/or/o A/iScssnicnt District.

SAIJi] OF CKOWN-GKANTED IMINERAI. CLAEMS IX THE
DISTPHCT FOR UXI’AII) TAXES.

ATLIX ASSESSMEX'T

I
HEREBY GIVE XOTICE that, on Monday, the 1st day of Xovember, A.D. l!)(tf», at the hour

of 11 o’clock in the forenoon, at the Court Room, Atlin, I shall offer for sale by public auc-
tion the mineral claims in the list hereinafter set out, of the persons in the said list hereinafter set

out, for which Crown Grants have been issued, for all unpaid taxes accrued due and payable on the

30th day of June, A.D. 11)09, or on any previous date, and for the costs of advertising and other
expenses. If the taxes and expenses, including the costs of advertising, as set out in said list, are
not paid to me before the day of sale, the claims may he sold to the highest bidder, and a convey-
ance executed to the purchaser of all right and interest in said claims legally alienated by the
Crown Grants thereof. In the event of thei'e being no purchaser, or the price offered shall not
be sufficient to pay the taxes and expenses, the land shall absolutely revert to the Crown, and the
Crown Grants thereof shall be deemed void and cancelled.

List Above jMentioned.

Owner.

F. T. Ilamshaw

Name of Claim. Lot No. 'Taxes. Costs. Total.

M. .T. 0 16.3 $ 5 75 $2 00 $ 7 75
(lladstone 104 s no 2 00 10 50
Disraeli 1 on n 00 2 00 13 00
Pllla Hav 107 12 25 2 00 14 25
North Star 108 11 75 2 00 13 75
Wellington
-Vnaconda East Ex-

100 3 50 2 00 5 50

tension 170 0 75 2 00 11 75
Copiier Queen 171 10 75 2 00 12 75
Anaconda 172 5 7r» 2 00 7 75
Do Smith 17.'? 3 75 2 00 5 75
Kid 174 8 75 2 00 10 75
Kid Fiac 175 1 50 2 00 3 50
Missing Link 170 10 75 2 00 12 75

Dated at Atlin, 15. C., this Ist day of October, A.D. 7909.

J. A. FRASER,
Assessor, Atlin Assessment District, Atlin Post Office, B. C.

VICTORIA, U. C.: Printed by Richard VVolkrndrn, I.S.O., V.D., Printer to the King’s Most Excellent Majesty.
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